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ADVERTISEMENT.

T HE Committee appointed by the Royal Society to direft the pub-

lication of the Philofophical Tranfadions, take this opportunity to

acquaint the Public, that it fully appears, as well from the council-books

and journals of the Society, as from repeated declarations, which have

been made in feveral former Pranfadions, that the printing of them was

always, from time to time, the fmgle a£t of the refpe&ive Secretaries, till

the Forty-feventh Volume : the Society, as a body, never interefling them-

felves any further in their publication, than by occafionally recommending

the revival of them to fome of their Secretaries, when, from the particular

circumflances of their affairs, the Tranfadions had happened for any

length of time to be intermitted. And this feems principally to have

been done with a view to fatisfy the Public, that their ufual meetings

were then continued for the improvement of knowledge, and benefit of

mankind, the great ends of their firfl inflitution by the Ruyal Charters,

and which they have ever fmee fteadily purfued.

But the Society being of late years greatly inlarged, and their com-

munications more numerous, it was thought advifeable, that a Committee

of their members fhould be appointed to reconfider the papers. read be-

fore them, and feleft out of them fuch, as they fhould judge moil pro-

per for publication in the future Tranfadions
;
which was accordingly

done upon the 26th of March 1752. And the grounds of their choice

are, and will continue to be, the importance and fingularity of the fub-

jects, or the advantageous manner of treating them ; without pretending

to anfwer for the certainty of the fa&s, or propriety of the reafonings,

contained in the feveral papers fo publifhed, which mull (till reft on the

credit or judgment of their refpe£Hve authors.
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It is likewife neceffary on this occafion to remark, that it is an efta-

bliihed rule of the Society, to which they will always adhere, never to

give their opinion, as a body, upon any fubjeft, either of Nature or Art,

that comes before them. And therefore the thanks, which are fre-

quently propofed from the chair, to be given to the authors of fuch pa-

pers, as are read at their accuftomed meetings, or to the perfons through

whofe hands they receive them, are to be confidered in no other light

than as a matter of civility, in return for the refpeft ihewn to the Society

by thofe communications. The like alfo is to be faid with regard to

thefeveral projects, inventions, and curiofities of various kinds, which

are often exhibited to the Society ; the authors whereof, or thofe who

exhibit them, frequently take the liberty to report, and even to certify

in the public news-papers, that they have met with the highefl applaufe

and approbation. And therefore it is hoped, that no regard will here-

after be paid to fuch reports, and public notices
;
which in fome inftances

have been too lightly credited, to the difhonour of the Society.
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PHILOSOPHICAL

TRANSACTIONS.

L A Letter from Sir William Hamilton, K. B. F. R. S.

to Sir John Pringle, Bart. P. R. S. giving an Account

of certain Sraces of Volcanos on the Banks of the

Rhine.

_ _ From on board -a Yacht on the Rhine,
k A Rj near Mayence, Sept. 29, 1777.

Read Dec. 11, A 3 I do not recoiled! ever to have heard

of, or feen, any account of ancient

volcanos on the banks of this river, I have the pleafure

of fending you a few imperfeft remarks, which I have

Vol. LXVIII. B juft



% Sir william Hamilton’s Account of

juft made during a five-days raoft delightful paflage up

the Rhine from Bonn to Mayence. The firft certain

token of volcanos having exifted in this country was evi-

dent to me in the court of the palace of the Eledior-

palatine at DufleldorfF, which is at this moment new

paving with a lava exadtly like that of Etna and Vefu-

vius. Upon enquiry I was told, that it came from a

quarry belonging to the fame Elector at Unkel, between

Bonn and Coblenz. When I arrived at the gates of Co-

logne, I was ftruck with the fight of numberlefs bafaltic

columns inferted in the walls of the town; and I re-

marked, that columns of the fame fort were univerfally

ufed as polls in the ftreets, and at every door
;
they are

chiefly pentagonal,, but fome are hexagonal, and a few

have only four fides
;
they are very like the bafaltes of

the Giants Caufeway, but without their regular articula-

tions. I was informed, that they came likewife from the

Unkel quarry; and that the town of Cologne is in pof-

feffion of an ancient right to as much ftone from that

quarry as may be wanted for its own ufe. I perceived

likewife, that the walls of molt of the ancient buildings

in the town of Cologne were of a tuffa exactly refem-

bling that of Naples and its environs. This fpecies of

ftone, as I was informed, abounded on the banks of the

Rhine, between Bonn and Coblenz : thefe circumftances

4 made



Volcanos on the Banks of the Rhine. 3

made me keep a fharp look-out, and, on my approach to

Bonn, was ftruck with the volcanic forms of the Seven-

bergen, or Seven Mountains, about two leagues from the

town, on the other fide of the Rhine. In the walls and

ftreets of Bonn are many of the above mentioned co-

lumns of bafaltes, and the pavement of the Town is of

lava. The ftone in general ufe for building here, is a

very compact one, a hard volcanic tuffa like that of Pia-

nura near Naples, and of the fort called Piperno in Italy

;

it is fomething like free-ftone, but, upon near infpeftion,

is mixed with fragments of lava and other volcanic fub-

ftances.

The day after my arrival at Bonn I vifited Wolcken-

berg, Tackenfelts, and Stromberg, three of the Seven-

bergen, and found the two firft entirely compofed of

tuffa, and the laft of tuffa and lava : I dare fay, by the

fhape and appearance of the reft of thefe mountains, I

fhould have found them all equally compofed of the

fame volcanic fubftances, had my time allowed me to
t

have examined them. The craters on the mountains I

vifited are difcernable, though much altered, and filled

up by time and the rubbifli thrown from the quarries

that are conftantly worked on their tops. On each fide

of the Rhine, moft of the way from Bonn to Coblenz,

particularly between Prohl and Andernach, I perceived

B % high
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high rocks of lava or tuffa. Where the volcanos had not

operated, the mountains and rocks are of Hate. At

Erpel, in a mountain clofe to the river, and oppofite the

convent fituated on an illand about three leagues from

Bonn, there are fome traces of bafaltic columns, the

quarry feerning to have been nearly exhaufted. I have

often thought (and this exhaufted quarry brings it to my
mind again) that the reafon why there are fcarcely any

remains of lavas that have taken the columnal form on

Vefuvius and the volcanos near Naples is, that they have

been carried off for the ufe of paving the great Roman

roads. The Appian way is moftly compofed of lava of a.

pentagonal and hexagonal form, and feems evidently

made of pieces of fuch bafaltic columns. Thefe lavas

being ready cut by nature, would naturally be carried off

firft, as the cutting of folid rocks of lava for fuch pur-

pofes is attended with very great expence.

At Unkel, above a league further on towards Coblenz,

juft oppofite the town on the other fide of the Rhine, is

the great quarry belonging to the Eleftor Palatine, which

affords a moft pleafing and uncommon fight : it is entirely

compofed of the moft regular detached bafaltic columns,

and though millions of thefe columns have been ex-

tracted, as the towns of Cologne and Bonn teftify, yet

the quarry is very rich.. They lie moftly in an horizon-

4 tal
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tal direction, but fome are perpendicular, and others in-

clining towards the Rhine, which, being very low,

fhews many of them in the bed of the river itfelf; they

rife from thence into the mountain (where is the prefent

quarry) above 100 feet. They are, as I mentioned be-

fore, chiefly pentagonal; the fmalleft are in general the

moft diftindt and regular, about fix inches diameter; the

largeft of the columns that I meafured.in this quarry (or.

indeed that I had remarked any where) was about three

feet long, and about one foot and a half diameter. The.

other lavas in this neighbourhood are of the fame fub-

ftance, and fome incline to the fame forms, but none fo

regular. I have not the leaft doubt but that all bafaltes,

wherefoever they exift, have originated from fubterra-

neous fire, and are true lavas..

I hope fome one, who has more leifure, will examine

this curious country particularly. It is wondeful to me,

that fuch vifible tokens of great volcanic productions, in

a country fo well inhabited, fhould not have attracted the

attention of naturalifts more than they feem to have

done.

I muft not forget to mention another curious circum-

ftance : at Andernach, between Bonn and Coblenz, I faw

vaft heaps of tuffa ready cut, lying on the banks of

the Rhine, and fome Dutch veflels loading it; upon

enquiry
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enquiry I found, that a confiderable trade of this ma-

terial is carried on between this town and Holland, where

they grind down this fort of ftone by wind-mills into a

powder, which they ufe as a puzzolane for all their build-

ings under water. This alfo correfponds with an idea

mentioned in one of my former letters to the Royal So-
*

ciety, that the tuffas of Naples were compofed of a puz-

zolane, prepared by volcanic fire deep in the bowels of

the earth, and, mixing with water at the time of its ex-

plofion, formed a fort of natural mortar or cement. The

Dutch reduce it again to its priftine ftate of puzzolane.

I flatter myfelf you will excufe my fending you fuch

crude and hafty remarks, as my time will not allow me
to examine further : I only mean to point out this cu-

rious country for further inveftigation. What I have

juft feen confirms me in the opinion, that volcanic opera-

tions are much greater agents of nature than is generally

imagined.

I am, See.
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II. Of the Heat
,
Sec. of Animals and Vegetables .

By Mr. John Hunter, F. R. S.

Read June 19, and Nov. 13, 1777.

TN the courfe of a variety of experiments on animals

and vegetables, I have frequently obferved that the re-

fill t of experiments in the one has explained the ceconomy

of the other, and pointed out fome principle common to

both; I have therefore collected fome experiments which

relate to the heat and cold of thofe fubftances. Having-

found variations in the degree of heat and cold in the

fame experiment, for which I could not account
; I fuf-~

peCted that this might arife from fome imperfection in

the conftruction of the thermometer. I mentioned to

Mr. ramsden my objection to the common conftruCtion

of that inftrument, and my ideas of one more perfect

in its nature, and better adapted to the experiments in

which I was engaged. He accordingly made me fome

very fmall thermometers, fix or feven inches long, not

above —ths of an inch thick in the Item
;
having the ex-

ternal diameter of the ball very little larger than that of

the
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the ftem, on which was marked the freezing point. The

item was embraced by a fmall ivory fcale fo as to Aide

upon it eafily, and retain any polition. Upon the hol-

low furface of this fcale were marked the degrees which

were feen through the Item. By thefe means the lize of

the thermometer was very much reduced, and it could

be applied to foft bodies with much more eafe and cer-

tainty, and in many cafes in which the former ones

could not be conveniently applied: I therefore repeated

with it fuch of my former experiments as were not ori-

ginally fatis factory, and found the degrees of heat very

different, not only from what I generally imagined, but

alio from what l had found in my former experiments

with the thermometers of the common conftru£tion.

I haveobferved in a formerpaper^, and find it fupported

by every experiment I have made on the heat and cold

of animals, that the more perfect have the greateft power

of retaining a certain degree of heat, which may be

called their ftandard heat, and allow of much lefs varia-

tion than the more imperfect animals : however, it will

appear from the firft, fecond, and third experiments, that

many, if not all of them, are not capable of keeping

conftantly to one ftandard
;
but vary from their ftandard

(a

)

Vide Philofophical Trania&ions for the year 1775, vol. LXV. part IL.

p. 446.

heat,
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heat, either by external applications, or difeafe. How-

ever, thefe variations are much greater below the ftan-

dard heat than above it; the perfect animals having a

greater power of refilling heat than cold, fo that they

are commonly near their ultimate heat. Indeed we do

not want any other proof of this variation than our own

feelings : we are all fenfible of heat and of cold, which

fenfations could not be produced without an alteration

really taking place in the parts affected; which alteration

in the parts could not take place, if they did not become

actually warmer or colder. I have often cooled my
hands to fuch a degree, that I have put them into pump-

water, immediately pumped, to warm them ; therefore,

my hands were really colder than the pump-water.

Real increafe of heat mull alter the texture or pofition

of the parts, fo as to produce the fenfation called heat : and

as this heat is diminilhed, the texture or pofition of the

parts is altered in a contrary way
;
which, when carried

to a certain degree, becomes the caufe of the fenfation of

cold. Now thefe effects could not take place in either

cafe without a real increafe or decreafe of heat in the

part; heat, therefore, in its different degrees, muft be

prefent. When heat is applied to the Ikin, it becomes

hot, in fome degree, according to the application; and

this may be carried fo far as actually to burn the living

Vol. LXVIIL C parts:
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parts: on the contrary, in a cold atmofphere, a man’s

hand fhall become fo cold as to lofe the fenfation of cold

altogether, and change it for that of pain. Real heat

and cold can be carried fo far, as even to alter theftruc-

ture of the parts upon which the adtions of life depend.

As animals are fubjedt to variations in their degrees of:

heat and cold from external applications, they are of:

courfe, in this refpect, affedted in fome meafure like in-

animate matter; and therefore, as parts are elongated or

recede from the common mafs, thefe effedts more rea-

dily take place: for inftance, all projedting parts and ex-

tremities, more efpecially toes, fingers, nofe, ears, combs,

of fowls, particularly of the cock, are more readily cooled,

and are therefore molt fubjedfcto.be affected by cold. Ani-

mals are not only fubjedt to increafe and decreafe of

heat, fimilar to inanimate matter ; but the tranfition from-

the one to the other (as far as they allow themfelves to

go) is nearly as quick. However, I. fhall not confine

myfelf to fenfation alone, for it is in fome degree ruled

by habit : the habit of uniformity in the degree of the,

one or the other, will be the caufe of a confiderable in-

creafe of fenfation from the fmalleft variation while the

habit of variation in the degree of heat and cold, will, in

a proportional degree, prevent the fenfation arifing from

either: but we fhall be guided by adtual experiment.

2 The
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The parts above mentioned (viz. projecting parts and

extremities) are fuch as will admit of the greateft change

in their degrees of heat and cold, without materially af-

fecting the animal. I find that they will raife or fink

the thermometer, in fome degree, according to the exter-

nal heat or cold applied
;
although not in a proportional

degree to this application, as would be the cafe in inani-

mate matter. Nor are the living parts cooled or heated

in the fame degrees, which appears from the application

of the thermometer to the fkin; for the cuticle may be

confidered as a dead covering, capable of taking greater

degrees of heat or cold, than the living parts underneath

can do ; and it might be fufpected, that the whole of the

variation was in the covering. To remove this doubt I

made the following experiments.

exp. i. I funk the ball of my thermometer under my
tongue, which lay perfectly covered by all the furround-

ing parts, kept it there fome minutes, and found that it

rofe to 97°; having continued it fome time longer there,

I found it rofe no higher. I then took feveral pieces of

ice, about the fize of walnuts, and put them in the fame

fituation, allowing them to melt in part, but not wholly,

that the application of cold might be better kept up, oc-

cafionally {pitting out the water arifing from the folu-

tion : this I continued for ten minutes, and found, on

G 2 intro-
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introducing my thermometer, that it fell to 77°; fa

that the mouth at this part had loft 20° of heat. It gra-

dually rofe to 97
0 again

;
but the thermometer in this ex-

periment did not fink fo low as it would have done in the

hand, if a piece of ice had been held in it fo long. Per-

haps one reafon may be afligned : the furface under the

tongue being furrounded with warm parts, renders it

next to an impoflibility to cool it to any greater degree

:

but I fufpedt ftill another reafon, viz. parts which have

been in a habit of confiderably varying in this refpedt,

as the hand, will allow of greater latitude, being as it

were infenfibly drawn into cold, nor fo fufceptible of it,

as has been already obferved.

As a further proof, that the more perfect animals are

capable of varying their heat, in l'ome degree, according

to the external heat applied, I fhall adduce the following

experiments made on the human fubjedt.

The mouth being a part fo frequently in contadt with

the external atmofphere in the adtion of breathing,

whatever is put into it will be fuppofed to be influenced

by that atmofphere; this will always render an experi-

ment made in the mouth, relative to heat and cold, in

fome degree doubtful. I imagined that the urethra

would anfwer better, becaufe it is an internal cavity, and

can be only influenced by heat and cold applied to the

external
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external ikin of the parts. I imagined alfo, that what-

ever effects heat or cold might have, when applied, would

fooner take place in the urethra than in any other part

of the body, as it is a projecting part; and therefore, if

living animal matter was in any degree fubjeCt to the

common laws of matter in this refpeCt, the urethra

would be readily affeCted: for this purpofe I got a per-

fon, who allowed me to make fuch experiments as I

thought neceflary.

exp. 11. 1 introduced the ball of my thermometer into

the urethra about an inch ;
after it had remained there

a minute, the quickiilver rofe only to 9 1°
; at two inches,

it rofe to 93
0

; at four inches, the quickiilver rofe to 94
0

;

and when the ball had got as far as the bulb of the ure-

thra, where it is furrounded by warm parts, the quick--

lilver rofe to 97
0

.

exp. hi. Thefe parts being immerfed in water heated i

only to 65° for one minute, and the thermometer intro-

duced about an inch and a half into the urethra, the

quickiilver rofe to 7 9
0

: this was repeated feveral times

with the fame fuccefs. To find if there was any differ-

ence in the quicknefs of the tranfition of heat and cold

in living and dead parts, and alfo if the latitudes to

which each would go were alfo different, I made the

following experiments. As this (viz. the urethra) fiill

4 appeared
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appeared to me to be the very belt part of any animal

body for experiments of this kind, I had recourfe to it

;

and as all comparative experiments fhould be as fimilar

to one another as poffible, excepting in thofe points

where the difference (if there is any) makes the effential

part of the experiment, I procured a dead penis.

exp. iv. The heat of the penis of a living perfon, an

inch and a half in the urethra, was 9 2° exactly. I

firft heated the dead one to the fame degree, and then

had the living one immerfed in water at 50°, at the fame

time immerfingthe dead one in the fame water; when,

introducing the thermometer at different times, I ob-

ferved their comparative quicknefs in cooling from 92
0

.

The dead one cooled fafter
; but only by two or three de-

grees. The living came down to 58°, and the dead

to 55
0
. After having continued the thermometer

there fome time longer, it fell no lower. I repeated

the fame experiment feveral times, with the fame fuc-

cefs ;
although fometimes there was a fmall difference in

the degrees of heat from thofe of others, the heat of the

water alfo differing; but the difference in the refult was

nearly in proportion, in all the three different trialsphere-

fore the fame conclufions are to be drawn from them.

In thefe laft experiments we find very little difference

between the cooling of a part of a dead body, and that

of the living; but we cannot fuppofe that this can take

place
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place through the whole body, as in this cafe a living

man fliould always be of the fame degree of heat with

the atmofphere in which he lives. The man not choofing

to be cooled lower than 53
0 or 54°, put it out of my

power to fee if the powers of generating heat were

exerted in a higher degree, when the heat was brought

fo low as to threaten deftrudtion ; but from fome experi-

ments on mice, which will be related hereafter, it will

appear, that the animal powers are called upon to exert

themfelves in this, when necelfary.

From the experiments related I found,- that parts of

an animal were capable of becoming much colder than

the common or natural heat: I therefore made farther

experiments, with a view to fee whether the fame parts

were capable of becoming much hotter than the ftandard.

heat of animals. The experiments were made in the.

fame manner as the former, only the water was now

hotter than the natural heat of the animal.

exp. v. The natural heat of the parts being 92% they

were now immerfed in water heated to 11

3

0
for two mi-

nutes, and the thermometer being introduced as before,,

the quickfilver rofe to 100^. This experiment I alfo re-

peated feveral times, but could not raife the heat of the
c

penis beyond ioo°f: this was probably owing to the.

perfon not being able at this time to bear the application’

of water warmer than 1 1

3

0
. As thefe were only Angle

expe—
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.experiments, I chofe to make a comparative one with the

dead part.

exp. vi. Both the living and dead part being im-

jinerfed in water, gradually made warmer and warmer

from ioo° to ii8°, and continued in this heat for fome

minutes, the dead part raifed the thermometer to 114%

while the living could not raife it higher than ioa°£.

It was obferved, by the perfon on whom the experiment

was made, that, after the parts had been in the water

about a minute, the water did not feel hot ; but, on its

being agitated, it felt fo hot that he could hardly bear it.

Upon applying the thermometer to the fides of the liv-

ing gland, the quickfilver immediately fell from 1 18 0 to

about 1 04Vwhile it did not fall above a degree when put

clofe to the dead; fo that the living gland produced a

cold fpace of water around

exp. vii. The heat of the reilum in the fame man

was 98°-- exactly.

In the fecond, third, fourth, fifth, and fixth experi-

ments, we had an internal cavity, which is both very vaf-

cular and fenfible, evidently influenced by external heat

and cold, though only applied to the fkin of the part;

(b) This might furnifh an ufeful hint refpe&ing bathing in water, wh-.ther

colder or warmer than the heat of the body : for if intended to be cither colder

or hotter, it will foon be of the fame temperature With that or the hod ; there-

fore in a large bath, the patient lhould move from place to place: and in a fmall

one, there ihould be a conltant fuccefhon of water of the intended heat,

while.
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while, in the feventh experiment, another part of the

fame body, where external heat and cold can make little

or no impreffion, was of the fiandard heat. Although

we fhall find hereafter, from experiment, that the redtum

is not the warmeft part of an animal
;
yet, in order to

determine how far the heat could be increafed by ftimu-

lating the conftitution to a degree fufficient to quicken

the pulfe, I repeated the feventh experiment after the

man had eaten a hearty fupper, and drank a bottle of

wine, which increafed the pulfe from 73
0
to 87°, and

yet the thermometer only rofe to 98°^.

Having formerly made experiments upon dormice in.

the fleeping feafon, with a view to fee if there was any

alteration in the animal oeconomy at that time, I find

amongft thefe experiments the following which appear

to be to our prefent purpofe : but, that I might be more

certain of the accuracy of my former experiments, I re-

peated them" with my new thermometer.

exp. viii. In a room, in which the air was at between

50° and 6o° of temperature, a fmall opening was made

in the belly of a dormoufe,of a fufficient iize to admit the

ball of my thermometer, which, being introduced into

the belly at about the middle of that cavity, rofe to

8o°, and no higher.

Vql. LXVIII. D EXP.
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exp. IX. The moufe was put into a cold atmofphere

of 1

5

0 above o, and left there for fifteen minutes;

after which, the thermometer being introduced a fecond>

time, it rofe to 85°.

exp. x. The moufe was again put into a cold atmo-

fphere for fifteen minutes more; and the thermometer

being then introduced, the quickfilver rofe to 7
2° only*

but gradually came up to 83% 84°, and 85°.

exp. xi. It was put a third time into the cold atmo—
fphere, and allowed to ftay there for thirty minutes ; the

lower part of the moufe was at the bottom of the difliy,

and almoft frozen; the whole of the animal was a little

numbed, and a good deal weakened.. When the ther-

mometer was introduced, it varied according to the dif-

ferent parts of the belly
;
in the pelvis, near the parts-

moil: expofed to the cold, it was as low as 62°; in the

middle, among the inteftines, about 70°; but near the

diaphragm it rofe to 8o°, 82°, 84°, and 85°; fo that in

the middle of the body the heat had decreafed io°.

Finding a variation in different parts of the fame cavity

in the fame animal, I repeated the fame experiments^

upon another dormoufe.

exp. xii. I took a healthy dormoufe, which had been

afleep in a room in which there was a fire (the atmofphere

at 64°) ;
I put the thermometer into its belly, nearly at the

middle,
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middle, between the thorax and pubis, and the quick-

lilver rofe to 74
0
or 75

0
; when I turned the ball towards

the diaphragm, it rofe to 8o°; and when I applied it

to the liver, it rofe to 8 1 °~.

exp. xiii. The moufe was put into an atmofphere at

200
,
and left there half an hour; when taken out, it was

Very lively, much more fo than when put in. I intro-

duced the thermometer into the lower part of the belly,

and it rofe to 91
0

;
and upon turning it up to the liver,

to 93
0

.

exp. xiv. The animal was put back into the cold at-

mofphere at 30° for an hour, when the thermometer

was again introduced into the belly ; at the liver it rofe

to 93
0

; in the pelvis, to 92
0

: it was ftill very lively.

exp. xv. It was again put back into the cold atmo-

fpherc at 19
0
,
and left there an hour ;

the thermometer

at the diaphragm was 87°; in the pelvis, 83°; but the

animal was now lefs lively.

exp. xvi. It was put into its cage, and two hours after

the thermometer, placed at the diaphragm, was at 93
0

.

From thefe experiments we have actual heat increafed

and decreafed by the application of external cold
;
and

likewife the heat varied according to the powers of life,

as well in the fame parts, as alfo in the different parts,

of the fame animal; for at firft the natural heat of the

D 2 animal
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animal was much below the common ftandard, and, by

the application of cold, and the powers of refinance

to the cold being thus increafed, the heat was confidera-

bly augmented;. but when, the animal was weakened by

thofe exertions, it fell off with refpedl to the power of

producing heat, and this in proportion to the diftance-.

from the heart.

Why the heat of this animal fhould be fo low as 80®
i .

in an atmofphere of between 50° and 6o°, is not eafily

accounted for, except upon the principle of fleep. But'

I fhould very much fufpeef, that the fimple principle

of fleep is out of the queftion, as fleep is an effedt that

. takes place in all degrees of heat and cold. In thofe ani- •

mals where the voluntary adtions are fufpended, it ap-

pears to be an effedl arifing from a certain degree of

cold acting as a fedative,under which the animal faculties

are proportionably weakened, but ftill retain the power of

carrying on all the fundtions of life under fuch circum-

ftances
;
but beyond this degree cold feems to a£l as a fti-

mulant, and the animal powers are roufed to adlion for;

felf-prefervation. It is more than probable, that mod:

animals are under this predicament ;
and that every or--

der has its degree of cold, in which the voluntary adtions

can be fufpended.

When man is afleep, he is colder than when awake;

and I find, in general* that the difference is about one de-

2, gree
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gree and a half, fometimes lefs. But this difference in

the degree of cold between fleeping and waking is not a

caufe of deep, but an effect; for many difeafes produce a

much greater degree of cold in the animal, without giv-

ing the lead: tendency to fleep; therefore the inactivity

of animals from cold is different from deep. Behdes, all

the operations of perfect life are going on in the time of

natural deep, at lead in the perfect animals, fuch as di-

gedion, fenfations, 8cc.
;
but none of thefe operations are

performed in the latter tribe.

To fee how far the refult of thefe experiments upon

dormice was peculiar to them, I repeated the fame expe-

ments upon common mice. I procured two; one drong

and vigorous, the other weakened by fading.

exp. xvii. The common atmofphere being at 66°, I

introduced the thermometer into the abdomen of the

drong moufe : the ball beingat the diaphragm, the quick-

diver was raifed to 99
0
,
but at the pelvis only to 96°|.

Here there was a real difference of about 9
0 in two

animals of the fame dze, in fome degree of the fame

genus, and at the fame feafon of the year, and the atmo-

fphere of nearly the fame temperature.

exp. xviii. The fame moufe was put into a cold at-

xnofphere of 1

3

0
,
for an hour, and then the thermometer

was
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was introduced as before; the quickfilver at the dia-

phragm was raifed to 83°, in the pelvis only to 78°.

Here the real heat of the animal was diminilhed 1
6°

at the diaphragm, and 18 0 in the pelvis.

exp. xix. In order to determine whether an animal

that is weakened, has the fame powers, with refpedt to

preferving heat and cold, as one that is vigorous and

ftrong, I introduced the ball of the thermometer into the

belly of the weak moufe ; the ball being at the dia-

phragm, the quickfilver rofe to 97
0

; in the pelvis to 95
0

:

the moufe being put into the cold atmofphere as the

other, and the thermometer again introduced, the quick-

filver flood at 79
0

at the diaphragm, and at 74
0
in the.

pelvis.

In this experiment the heat at the diaphragm was di-

minilhed 1 8°, in the pelvis 21 0
.

Here was a diminution of heat in the fecond greater

than in the firft, we may fuppofe proportional to the

decreafed power of the animal arifing from want of food.

To determine how far different parts of other ani-

mals than thofe mentioned were of different degrees of

heat; I made the following experiments upon a healthy

dog.

exp. xx. The ball of the thermometer was inti'o-

duced two inches within the reffum, the quickfilver rofe

to 1 oo0
^ exactly. The chefi: of the dog was opened, and

a wound
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a wound made into the right ventricle of the heart, and

the ball immediately introduced; the quickfilver rofe to

i oi° exactly. A wound was next made fome way into

the fubftance of the liver; and the ball being introduced,

the quickfilver rofe to ioo°|. It was next introduced

into the cavity of the ftomach, where it flood exactly at

ioi°. All thefe experiments were made in a few mi-

nutes.

exp. xxi. The fame experiments were made upon;

oxen; the quickfilver rofe exactly to 9 9°^.

exp. xxii. The fame were alfo made upon a rabbit,

•and the quickfilver rofe to 99°!.

From the experiments on mice, and thofe upon the-

dog, it plainly appears, that every part of an,animal is

not of the fame degree of heat; and hence we may rea--

fonably infer, that the heat of the vital parts of man;

is greater than what it is found to be either in the mouth,,

the redtum, or the urethra.

To determine how far my idea, that animals couldi

have their heat varied in proportion to their imperfec-

tions, is juft, I made the following experiments upon

fowls, which I confider to be one remove below what are-

commonly called quadrupeds.

exp. xxin. I introduced the ball of the thermometer"

fucceflively into the intejlinum redlum of feveral hens,.

and:
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and found that the quickfilver rofe as high as 103%

i°3°t> and in one of them to 104°.

exp. xxiy. I made the fame experiments on feveral

cocks, and the refult was the fame.

exp. xxv. To determine, if the heat of the hen was

increafed when fhe was prepared for incubation, I re-

peated the twenty-third experiment upon feveral fitting

or clocking hens ; in one the quickfilver rofe to 104°; in

the others, to 1034, 10 3
0
, as in the twenty-third expe-

riment.

exp. xxvi. Under the hen, who raifed the quickfilver

to 10

4

0
, 1 placed the ball of the thermometer, and found

the heat there as great as in the redtum.

exp. xxvii. I took fome of the eggs from under the

fame hen, where the chick was about three parts formed,

broke a hole in the fliell, See. and introduced the ball of

the thermometer, and found that the quickfilver rofe to

99
°

4 * In fome that were addled, I found their heat not fo

high by two degrees; fo that the life in the living egg

aflifted in fome degree to fupport its own heat.

It may be afked, whether thofe three or four degrees

of heat, which are found in the fowlmore than in the qua-

druped, are for the purpofe of incubation ? We found that

the heat of the eggs, which was caufed and fupported by

this heat, was not above the ftandard of the quadrupeds

;

and
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and that it rauft probably have been lefs, if the heat of

the hen had not been fo great.

Finding from the above experiments, that fowls were

fome degrees warmer than that clafs commonly called

quadrupeds (although certainly not fo perfect animals)

2 chofe to continue the experiments upon the fame prin-

ciples, and made the following upon thofe of a ftill in-

ferior order. The next remove from the fowl are thofe

commonly called amphibious.

exp. xxvni. I took a healthy viper, and introduced

the thermometer into its ftomach and anus ;
the quick-

hlver rofe from 58® (the heat of the atmofphere in

which it was) to 68°; fo that in a common atmofphere

it is io° warmer.

exp. xxix. The viper was put into a pan, and the pan

into a cold mixture of about 1 o° ; after being there about

ten minutes, its heat was reduced to 37°. It was al-

lowed to flay ten minutes longer, the mixture being at

1 3°, and its heat was reduced to 35°. It was allowed

to ftay ten minutes more, the mixture at 20®, its heat at

31°, and it did not become lower; its tail was beginning

to freeze; and it was now very weak. It may be re-

marked, that it became cold much flower than many of

.the following animals.

Vol. LXVIII. E The
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The frog being, in its ftnidture, more fimilar to the

viper than to either fowl or filh, I made the following

experiments on that animal.

exp. xxx. I introduced the ball of the thermometer

into its ftomach, and the quicklilver flood at 44
0

. I then

put it into a cold mixture, and the quicklilver funk to

31
0

;
the animal appeared almoft dead, but recovered

very foon : beyond this point it was not poffible to leffen

the heat, without deltroying the animal. But its decreafe

of heat was quicker than in the viper, although the

mixture was nearly the fame.

The next order of animals were fifh.

exp. xxxi. I afeertained the heat of water in a pond,

where there were carp, and found it 65°!. I then took

a carp out of the fame water, and introduced the ther-

mometer into the ftomach ; the quicklilver rofe to 69°;

fo that the difference between the water and the filh was

only 3°f

exp. xxxii. In an eel, the heat in the ftomach, which

at firft was at 37
0
,
funk, after it had been fome time

in the cold mixture, to 31
0

. The animal at that time

appeared dead, but was alive the next day.

exp. xxxiii. In a fnail, whofe heat was at 44
0
,

it

funk, after it had been put into the cold mixture, to 31%
and then the animal froze.

4 EXP.
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exp. xxxiv. Several leaches having been put into a

bottle, and that bottle immerfed in the cold mixture, the

ball of the thermometer being placed in the middle of

them, the quickfilver funk to 31
0
; and by continuing

the immerfion for a fufficient time to deftroy life, the

quickfilver rofe to 3 2
0
,
and then the leaches froze. In

all thefe experiments none of the animals returned to

life when they became thawed.

Finding that thefe imperfect clafles of animals are

capable of varying their heat to that ftandard which can

freeze the folids or fluids when dead, and not much far-

ther before death enfues, I wiflied to determine to what

degree of heat the animal could be brought.

exp. xxxv. A healthy viper was put into an atmo-

fphere of 10 8°, and allowed to flay feven minutes, when

the heat of the animal in the ftomach and anus was

found to be 92°^, beyond which it would not rife in the

above heat. The fame experiment was made upon frogs

with nearly the fame fuccefs.

exp. xxxvi. An eel very weak, its heat at 44
0
,
which

was nearly that of the atmofphere, was put into water at

65°, for fifteen minutes; and, upon examination, it was

of the fame degree of heat with the water.

exp. xxxvii. A tench, whofe heat was 41
0
,
was

put into water at 65°, and left there ten minutes; the

E 2 ball
W ' '
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ball of the thermometer being introduced both into the

flomach and redtum, the quickfilver rofe to 55
0

. Thefe

experiments were repeated with nearly ‘the famefuccefs.

To determine whether life had any power of refilling

heat and cold in thefe claffes of animals, I made compa-

rative trials between living and dead ones.

exp. xxxviii. I took a living and a dead tench, and a

living and a dead eel, and put them into warm water;

they all received heat equally fall; and when they were

put into the cold, both the living and the dead received*

it equally-

I long fufpedted, that the principle of life was not:

wholly confined to animals, or animal fubftance en-

dowed with vifible organization and fpontaneous mo-

tion; but I conceived, that the fame principle exifted in

animal fubftances, devoid of apparent organization and

motion, where the power of prefervation limply was

required.

I was led to this notion twenty years ago, when I was

making drawings of the growth of the chick in the pro-

cefs of incubation. I then obferved, that whenever an

egg was hatched, the yolk (which is not diminilhed in the

time of incubation) was always perfectly fweet to the very

laft; and that part of the albumen, which is not expended

on the growth of the animal, feme days before hatching*

a was
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was alfo perfectly fweet ; although both were kept in a

heat of 1 o 3
0
,
in the hen’s egg for three weeks, and in

the duck’s for four; but I obferved, that if an egg was

not hatched, that egg became putrid in nearly the fame

time with any other dead animal matter.

To determine how far eggs wduld hand other tefts of

a living principle, I made the following experiments.

exp. xxxix. I put an egg into cold at about o, and

froze it, then allowed it to thaw
;
from this procefs I con-

ceived, that the preferving powers of the egg muft be

loft. I then put this egg into the cold mixture, and with

it one newly laid; and the difference in freezing was

feven minutes and a half, the frefh one taking fo much

longer time in freezing.

exp. xl. A new laid egg was put into a cold atmo—

fphere, fludluating between 17
0 and 1

5

0
; it took above

half an hour to freeze; but, when thawed and put into

an atmofphere at 25
0
,

it froze in half the time.. This

experiment was repeated feveral times, with nearly the

fame fuccefs.

To determine the comparative heat between a living

and a dead egg, and alfo to determine whether a living

egg be fubject to the fame laws with the more imperfect

animals, I made the following experiments.

EXP.
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exp. xli. A frefh egg, and one which had been

frozen and thawed, were put into the cold mixture at

f 5°; the thawed one foon came to 3 a®, and began to

fwell and congeal; the frefh one funk to 29°^, and in

twenty-five minutes after the dead one, it rofe to 3 a°,

and began to fwell and freeze.

The refult of this experiment upon the frefh egg was

fimilar to the above experiments upon the frog, eel,

fnail, See. where life allowed the heat to be diminifhed

a° or 3
0 below the freezing point, and then refilled all

further decreafe; but the powers of life were expended

by this exertion, and then the parts froze like any other

dead animal matter.

From thefe experiments in general it muft appear,

that a frefh egg has the power of refilling heat, cold,

and putrefaction, equal to many of the more imperfeCt

animals; and it is more than poflible, that this power

arifes from the fame principle in both.

From home of thefe experiments it appears, that the

more imperfeCl animals are capable of having their heat

and cold varied very confiderably, not according to the

extent of the heat or cold of the furrounding medium

in which they can live, but according to the degree of

cold which is capable of altering the parts in a dead

flate, below which the living power will not go far;

for
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for whenever the furrounding cold brings them to that

degree, the power of generating heat takes place till life

is gone, then the animal freezes, and is immediately

capable of admitting any degree of cold.

From thefe circumftances of thofe imperfect animals

(upon which I made my experiments) varying their heat

fo readily, we may conclude, that heat is not fo very

elfential to life in them as in the more perfect
; although

it be elfential to many of the operations, or what may

be called the fecondary actions of life, fuch as digefting

food^, and the propagation of their fpecies, which re-

quires the greateft power an animal can exert, more ef-

pecially the laft
;
and, as molt of the more perfect of

thefe imperfedt animals are commonly employed in the

firft, we may fuppofe their heat to be fuch as this adtion

of life requires, although in them it be never eflentially

neceflary to be fo high as to produce propagation (c

[.

Therefore

(h) How far this idea holds good with fifh I am not certain.

(c) How far the animal heat is lowered in the more perfed animals, when

thefe fecondary actions are not neceflary. as in the bat, hedge-hog, bear, &c.

I have not been able to determine, not having opportunities of examining thefe

animals in their involuntary flate. Dormice are in a mixed hate between the

voluntary and involuntary, and we. And the heat diminished- when the actions

are not vigorous; and from a general review of ? his whole. fubjed it would

appear, that a certain degree of heat in the animal is neceflary for digeftion,

and that neceflary heat will be according to the nature of the animal. A frog

will digeft food when its heat is at 6o°, but not when at ,35° or 40°; and it is

very
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Therefore, whenever thefe imperfeCt animals are in a

cold fo low as to weaken their powers, and difable them

from performing the firft of thefe fecondary actions,

they become in fome meafure involuntary, and remain

in a torpid ftate during the -degree of cold which will

always occur in fome part of the winter in fuch coun-

tries as they inhabit
; and the food of fuch animals in

general not being produced in the cold feafon, affords

another reafon for their torpidity.

From the circumftances of their heat being allowed to

fink to the freezing point, or fomewhat lower, and then

becoming ffcationary ; and of the animal not being able

to fupport life in a much greater degree of cold for a con-

fiderable time, we fee a reafon why thofe animals always

endeavour to procure fuch places of abode in the win-

ter as feldom arrive at that point. Thus we have toads

burrowing, frogs living under large Hones, fnails pro-

tected under the fhelter of Hones and in holes, fifh hav-

very probable that, when the heat of the bear, hedge-hog, dormoufe, bat,

&c. is reduced to 70°, 75°, or 8o°, they lofe their power of digeftion; or

rather that the body, in fuch a degree of cold, has no call upon the flomach.

That animals, in a certain degree of heat, mull always have food, is further

illuftrated by the inftance of bees. The conftru&ion of a bee is very fimilar to

a fly, a wafp, &c. A fly and a wafp can allow their heat to diminifh as in the

fifh, fnake, &c. without lofing life, but a bee cannot; therefore a bee is obliged

to keep up- its heat as high as what we may call its digeftive heat, but not its

^propagating; for which purpofe they provide againft fuch cold as would deprive

"hem even of their digeftive heat, if they had not food to preferve it.

ing
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ing recourfe to deep water, all which places are gene-

rally above the freezing point in our hardeft frofts:

however, our frofts are fometimes fo fevere as to kill

many whole habitations are not very fecure. «

When the froft is more intenfe and of longer Hand-

ing than common, or in countries where the winters are

always fevere, there is generally i'now, and the water

freezes : the advantage arifing from thefe two circurn-

ftances are great; the fnow ferving as a blanket to the

earth, and the ice to the water^k

(e) Snow and ice are perhaps the worfl conductors of heat of any fubftance

yet known. In the firft place, they never allow their own heat to rife above

the freezing point, fo that no heat can pafs through ice or fnow when at 32°,

by which means they become an abfolute barrier to all heat that is at or above

that degree; fo that the heat of the earth, or whatever fubftance they cover, is

retained: but they are conductors of heat below 32
0

. Perhaps that power

decreafes in proportion as the heat decreafes under that part.

In the winter 1776 a froft came on, the furface of the ground was frozen;

but a conftderable fall of fnow all'o came on, and continued feveral weeks; the

atmofphere at this time was often at 15°, but it was not allowed to affeCt the

furface of the earth conftderably, fo that the furface of the ground thawed,

and the earth retained the heat of 34
0
,

in which beans and peas grow.

The fame thing took place in water, in a pond where the water was frozen

on the furface to a conftderable thicknefs
;

a large quantity of fnow fell and

covered the ice
;
the heat of the water was preferved and thawed the ice, and

the fnow at its under furface was found mixed with the water.

The heat of the water under the fnow was at 35°, in which the fifh lived

very well.

It would be worthy of the attention of the philofopher, to inveftigate the

caufe of the heat of the earth, upon what principle it is preferved, &c.

Vol. LXVIII. F As
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As all the experiments I ever made upon the freezing

of animals, with a view to fee if it were poffible to re-

ftore the actions of life when thawed, were made upon

whole ones, and as I never faw life return by thaw-

ing '
jfJ

; I wilhed to fee how far parts were fimilar to

the whole in this refpe-ft ; efpecially as we have it af-

ferted, and with fome authority, that parts of a man

may be frozen, and afterwards recover: for this pur-

pofe I made the following experiments upon an animal

of the fame order as ourfelves,.

In January 1777,1 mixed fait and ice till the cold was

about o; on the fide of the veffel was a hole, through

which I introduced the ear of a rabbit. To carry off the

heat as faft as poffible, it was held between two flat

pieces of iron that went farther into the mixture. That

part of the ear projecting into the veffel became ftiff,

and when cut did not bleed
;
and the part cut off by a

pair of fciffars, flew from between the blades like a hard

chip.

The ear remained in the mixture nearly an hour:

when taken out it foon thawed, and began to bleed
; it

became very flaccid, fo as to double upon itfelf, having

loft its natural elafticity. When out of the mixture

•nearly an hour, it became warm, and this warmth in-

£f) Vide Phil. Tranf. for the year 1775? vol. LXV. part. II. p. 446.

-ereafed
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creafed to a confiderable degree; while the other ear

continued in its ufual cold, and alfo began to thicken.

The day following the frozen ear was ftill warm
;
and

two days after it ftill retained its heat and thicknefs,

which continued for many days after.

About a week after this, the mixture being the fame as

the former, I introduced both ears of the fame rabbit

through the hole, and froze them both : the found one,

however, froze firft, probably from its being confidera-

bly colder at the beginning. When withdrawn, they

foon thawed, and foon both became warm, and the freill

ear thickened as the other had done before.

Feb. 23, 1777, I repeated thefe experiments. I froze

the ear of a white rabbit till it became as hard as a board.

It was longer in thawing than in the former experiment,

and much longer before it became warm
;
however, in

about two hours it became a little warm, and the day

following it was very wam and thickened.

In the fpring 1 77 0 ,

1

obferved that the cocks I had in

the country had their combs fmooth with an even edge,

and not fo broad as formerly, appearing as if near one

half of them had been cut off. Having inquired into the

caufe of this, my fervant told me, that it had been com-

mon in that winter during the hard froft. He obferved,

that they had become in part dead, and at laft dropped off

:

F 2 alfo,
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alfo, that the comb of another cock had dropped intirely

off, which I did not fee, as by accident he burnt hirnfelf

to death. I naturally imputed this effect to thofe combs

having been frozen in the time of the fevere froft
;
and

having, confequently, loft the life of that part by this

operation. I endeavoured to try the folidity of this rea-

foning by experiment.

I attempted to freeze the comb of a very large young

cock (which was of a confiderable breadth) but could

only freeze the ferrated edges (which proceffes were full

half an inch long)
;
the comb itfelf being very thick and

warm relifted the cold. The frozen parts became white

and hard; and, when I cut off a little bit, it did not bleed,

nor did the animal fhew any figns of pain. I next intro-

duced into the cold mixture one of his wattles,

which was very broad and thin; it froze very readily :

upon thawing both the comb and wattle, they became

warm, but were of a purple colour, having loft that

tranfparency which the other parts of the comb and the

other wattle had. The wound in the comb now bled

freely.

Both comb and wattle recovered perfectly in about a

month. The natural colour returned firft neareft to the

found parts, increafing gradually till the whole was be-

come perfectly found.

.1 There
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There was a very material difference in the effedl be-

tween thofe fowls, the ferfated edges, of whofe combs

I fufpedted to have been frozen irf the winter of

1 7 6{, for they muff have dropped off. The only way

in which I can account for this difference is, that in thofe

fowls the parts were kept fo long frozen, that the unfro-

zen or active parts had time to inflame, and had brought

about a feparation of the frozen parts, treating them

exa&ly as dead, fimilar to a mortified part; and that

before they thawed, the feparation was fo far com-

pleated as to deprive them of farther fupport.

As it is confidently aflerted, that filh are often frozen

and come to life again, and as I had never fucceeded in

any of my experiments of this kind upon whole filh; I

made fome partial experiments upon this clafs of ani-

mals, being led to it by having found a material differ-

ence in my experiments upon whole individuals and only

parts of the more perfect order of animals.

I froze the tail of a tench (as high as the anus) which

became as hard as a board; when it thawed, that part

was whiter than common; and when it moved, the

whole tail moved as one piece, and the termination of the

frozen part appeared like the joint on which it moved.

On the fame day I froze the tails of two gold filh till

they became as folid as a piece of wood. They were put

. [ into.
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into cold water to thaw : they appeared at firft, for fome

days, to be very well; but that part of the tail which

had been frozen had not the natural colour, and the fin

of the tail became ragged. About three weeks after afurr

came all over the frozen part; the tail became lighter, fo

that the fifh was fufpended in the water perpendicularly,

and they had almoft loft the power of motion; at laft

they died. The water in which they were kept was

New River water, fhifted every day, and about ten gal-

lons in quantity.

I made fimilar experiments upon an order of animals

ftill inferior, viz. common earth worms.

I firft froze the whole of an earth worm as a ftan-

dard ;
when thawed it was perfectly dead.

I then froze the anterior half of another earth worm

;

but the whole died.

I next froze the pofterior half of an earth worm ; the

anterior half lived, and feparated itfelf from the dead

part.

As I had formerly in making my experiments upon

animals, relative to heat and cold, made fimilar ones on

vegetables, and had generally found a great fimilarity

between them in thefe refpedts, I was led to purfue

the fubjedl upon the fame plan ; but I was ftill farther

induced to continue my experiments upon vegetables, as-

I ima-
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I imagined I law a material difference between them in

their power of fupporting cold.

From obfervations and the foregoing experiments it

plainly appears, that the living principle will not allow

the heat of l'uch animals to link much lower than the

freezing point, although the furrounding atmofphere be

much colder, and that in fuch a Hate they cannot fup-

port life long; but it may be obferved, that molt vege-

tables of every country can fuftain the cold of their

climate. In very cold regions, as in the more Northern

parts of America, where the thermometer is often 5 o°

below o, where peoples feet are known to freeze and

their nofes to drop off if great care be not taken, yet the

fpruce-fir, birch, juniper, See. are not affected.

Yet that vegetables can be affedted by cold, daily expe-

rience evinces ; for the vegetables of every country are

affefted if the feafon be more than ordinarily cold for

that country, and fome more than others; for in the

cold climates abovementioned, the life of the vegetable

is often obliged to give way to the cold of the country

:

a tree fhall die by the cold, then freeze and fplit into a

great number of pieces, and in fo doing produce conii-

derable noife, giving loud cracks which are often heard

at a great diftance.

In this country the fame thing fometimes happens to

exotics from warmer climates : a remarkable inftance of

this
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this kind happened this winter in his Majefty’s garden' at

Ketw. The Erica arborea or Tree-heath, a native of

Spain and Portugal, which had kept its health extremely

well againft a garden-wall for four or five years, though

covered with
,
a: mat, was killed by the cold, and then

being frozen fplit into innumerable pieces'^. But the

queition is, is every tree dead that is frozen? I can only

jay, that in all the experiments I ever made upon trees

and fhrubs, whether in the growing or active ftate, or in

the paffive, that whole <jr part which was frozen, was

dead when thawed.

The winter 177{ afforded a very favourable op-

portunity for making experiments relative to cold,

which I carefully availed myfelf of. However, pre-

vious to that winter, I had made many experiments

upon vegetables refpecting their temperature compa-

ratively with that of the atmofphere, and when they

were in their different ftates of activity : I there-

fore examined them in different feafons, with a

(g) This muft be owing to the fap in the tree freezing, and occupying a

larger fpace when frozen than in a fluid ftate, ftmilar to water; and that there

is a fufftcient quantity of fap in a tree newly killed. is proved by the vaft quan-

tity which flows out upon wounding a tree. But what appeared moft remarka-

ble to me was, that in a walnut-tree, on which I made many^of my experi-

ments, I obferved that more fap iflued out in the winter than in the fummer. In

the fummer, a hole being bored, fcarcely any came out ; but in the winter it

flowed out abundantly*

view
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view to fee what power vegetables have. I ill all relate

thefe experiments in the order in which they were made.

They were began in the fpring, the actions of life

upon which growth depends being then upon the in-

creale
;
and they were continued till thole actions were

upon the decline, and alfo when all actions were at an

end, but whilft the paflive powers of life were ftill re-

tained.

The firft were made on a walnut tree, nine feet high

in the ftem, and feven feet in circumference in the

middle.

A hole was bored into it on the North fide, five feet

above the furface of the ground, eleven inches deep

towards the centre of the tree, but obliquely upwards,

to allow any fap, which might ooze through the wounded

furface, to run o it.

I then fitted to this nart a box about eiqht inches

wide and five deep, and fattened it to the tree : the bot-

tom of the box opened like a door with a hinge. I

Huffed the box with wool, excepting the middle, oppo-

fite to the hole in the tree : for this part I had a plug of
f

wool to fluff in, which, when the door was fhut, inclofed

the whole. The intention of this was to keep off as

much as poflible all immediate external influence either

of heat or cold*

Vol. LXVIII. G The
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The fame thermometer with which I made my for-

mer experiments, feven inches and a half long, was funk

into a long feather of a peacock’s tail, with a flit upon

one fide to fliow the degrees; by this means the ball of

the thermometer could be introduced into the bottom of

the hole.

exp. i. March 29th, I began my experiments at fix in

the morning, the atmofphere at 57 °j, the thermometer

in the tree at 55
0

; when it was withdrawn the quickfil-

ver funk to 53% but foon rofe to .

This experiment was repeated three times with the

fame fuccefs. Here the tree was cooler than the atmo-

fphere
;
when one Ihould rather have expected to have

found it warmer, fince it could not be fuppofed to have

as yet loft its former day’s heat.

exp. xi. April 4th, half paft five in the evening, the

tree at 56°, the atmofphere at 62°; the tree therefore

ftill cooler than the atmofphere.

exp. 111. April 5th, wind in the North, a coldifh day,

fix o’clock in the evening, the thermometer in the tree

was at 55
0
,
the atmofphere at 47 the tree warmer

than the atmofphere.

(h) The finking of the quickfilver upon being withdrawn I imputed to the

evaporating of the moifture of the fluid upon the ball.

EXP-r
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exp. iv. April 7th, a cold day, wind in the North,

cloudy, at three o’clock in the afternoon, the thermome-

ter in the tree was at 42,
0
,
the atmofphere at 42

0
alfo.

exp. v. April 9th, a cold day, with fnow, hail, and

wind, in the North-call
;
at fix in the evening the ther-

mometer in the tree at 45
0
,
the atmofphere at 39

0
.

Here the tree was warmer than the atmofphere, juft

as might have been expected. If thefe experiments

prove any thing, it is that there is no ftandard; and pro-

bably thefe variations arofe from fome circumftance

which had no immediate connection with the internal

powers of the tree
;
but it may alfo be fuppofed to have

arifen from a power in the tree to produce or diminifh

heat, as fome of them were in oppofition to the atmo-

fphere.

After having endeavoured to find out the comparative

heat between vegetables and the atmofphere, when the

vegetables were in aftion ; I next made my experiments

upon them when they were in the paffive life.

As the difference was very little when in their moft

adlive ftate, I could expect but very little when the

powers of the plant were at reft.

From experiment upon the more imperfect daffies of

animals it plainly appears, that although they do not

refill the effiedls of extreme cold till they are brought

to the freezing point, they then appear to have the

G 2 power
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power of refitting it, and of not allowing their cold to be

brought much lower.

To fee how far vegetables are fimilar to tliofe animals

in this refpedt, I made feveral experiments : I however

fafpedled them not to be fimilar, becaufe fuch animals

will die in a cold in which vegetables do live; I therefore

fuppofed that there is fome other principle.

I did not confine thefe experiments to the walnut

tree, but made fimilar ones on feveral trees of different

kinds, as pines, yews, poplars, &c. to fee what was the

difference in different kinds of trees. The difference

proved not to be great, not above a degree or two : how-

ever, this difference, although fmall, fliews a principle in

life, all other things being equal ; for as the fame expe-

riments were made on a dead tree, which flood with its

roots in the ground, fimilar to the living ones, they be-

came more conclufive.

In October I began the experiments upon the walnut

tree, when its powers of action were upon the decline,

and when it was going into its paflive life.

exp. vi. October 18th, at half paft fix in the morn-

ing, the atmofphere at 5 i°f, the thermometer in the

tree was at 55°^; but, on withdrawing and expofing i

for a few minutes in the common atmofphere, it fell

to S o°i.

EXP,
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exp. vir. October 21ft, feven o’clock in the morning,

the atmofphere at 41
0
,
the tree at 47 °.

exp. vin. October 2 1 ft, in the evening at five o’clock,

the atmofphere at 5 1 the tree at 57
0

.

exp. ix. October 2 2d, at feven in the morning, the

atmofphere at 42
0
, the tree at 48°.

exp. x. October 2 2d, one o’clock after noon, the at-

mofphere at 51
0
,
the tree at 53**.

exp. xi. October 23d, in the evening of a wet day,

the atmofphere at 46°, the tree at 48°.

exp. xii. October 28, a dry day, the atmofphere at

45°, the tree at 46°.

exp. xiii. Odtober 29th, a fine day, the atmofphere

at 45
0
,
the tree at 49

0
.

exp. xiv. November 2d, wind Eaft, the atmofphere at

43
0
,
the tree at 43

0
.

exp. xv. November 5th, wet day, the atmofphere at

43
0
,
the tree at 45

0
.

exp. xvi. Nov. 10th, atmofphere at 49
0
,
the tree

at 5S°*

exp. xvii. November 18th, atmofphere at 42
0
,
the

tree at 44
0

.

exp. xviii. November 20th, fine day, the atmofphere

at 40°, the tree at 42°.

EXPc.
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exp. xix. December 2d, the atmofphere at 54
0
,
the

tree at 54
0

.

I11 all thefe experiments, which were made at very

different times in the day, viz. in the morning, at noon,

and in the evening, the tree was in fome degree warmer

than the atmofphere, excepting in one, when their tem-

peratures were equal. For the fake of brevity I have

drawn up my other experiments (which were made on

different trees) into four tables, as they were made at

four different degrees of heat of the atmofphere, inclu-

ding thofe made in the time of the very hard froft in the

winter of 17 7 |. They were as follows.

Atmofphere. Names.

1 ft.

Height. Diameter. Heat.

Carol, poplar,

Ft. In.

- 2

Ft. In.

2
0

' 29t
Engl, poplar, 4 2 9i

Orien. plane, 3 30
Occid. plane, 3-6 2 3°

Carol, plane, 1 if 3 °

Birch, 3-6 2 9t

29 deg. i;

Scotch fir, 3.6 4
Cedar libanon, 2.2 4t
Arbutus, 2.6 3t 30
Arbor vitae, 2.8 3t 29

Diffid. Cyprus, 3 3 °

Lacker varnifh, 3-6 2 3 °

1 Walnut tree, 5 2.4 3 i

The
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The old hole in the walnut tree being full of fap was

frozen up, but a frefh one was made.

2d.

Atmofphere,

a 7 deg. i

Names. Height. Diameter. Heat.
Ft. In. In.

Spruce fir, 4 32
Scotch fir, i-St It 28
Silver fir, 3. IX 30
Weymouth fir, 4.6 3°
Yew, 3-7 3 30
Holly, 2.6 2 30
Plumb tree, 4.6 3 3i|
Dead cedar, 3-ii 3 29
Ground under fnow, 3 deep —

—

34

3d.

JUmofphere. Names. Heat.

Spruce fir, 2 3
°

Scotch fir, 23
Silver fir, 2 3

24 deg. <

' Weymouth fir, 23
Yew, 22

Holly, 23
Dead cedar, 24

The fame trees we mentioned when the thermometer

was at 2 9
0

,
in new holes made at the fame height, and

left fome time pegged up till the heat produced by the

^gimlet was gone off; but in which, as they were moift

I from
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from the fap, the heat could be very little, efpecially as

the gimlet was not in the leaf: heated by the operation.

4tll.

Car. poplar, 17
*

Eng. poplar, 17

Ori. plane, 1 7

Occ. plane, 17

Carol, plane, 17
Birch, 17

Scotch fir, 16^

It will be neceflary to obferve, that the fap of the

walnut tree, which flowed out in great quantity, froze

at 3 i°. I did not try to freeze the fap of the others.

Now, fince the fap of a tree, when taken out, freezes

at 32
0

; alfo, fince the fap of the tree, when taken out

of its proper canals, freezes when the heat of the tree is

at 3 1°
;
and fince the heat ofrfhe tree can be fo low as

17
0 without freezing ;

by what power are the juices of

the tree, when in their proper canals, kept fluid in fuch

a cold ? Is it the principle of vegetation ? Or is the fap in-

clofed in fuch a way as that the procefs of freezing can-

not take place, which we find to be the cafe when water

is confined in globular veflels? If fo, its confinement

rauft be very different from the confinement of the

moiflure in dead vegetables; but the circumftance of

vege-
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vegetables dying with the cold, and then freezing, ap-

pears to anfwer the laft queftion. Thefe, however, are

queftions which at prefent I fhall not endeavour to folve.

I have made feveral experiments upon the feeds of

vegetables fimilar to thofe on the' eggs of animals; but,

as inferting them would draw out this paper to too great

£ length, I will referve them for another.

Vol. LXVIII,
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IIIJ fhe Force offired Gun-powder, and the initial Velocities

ofCannon Balls
,
determined byExperiments ; from which

is alj'o deduced the Relation of the initial Velocity to the

Weight of the. Shot and the Quantity of Powder. By Mr.

Charles Hutton, of the Military Academy at Woolwich*.

Communicated by Samuel Horfley, LL.D. Sec . R. S

Read Jan. 8, f I 'HESE experiments I made at Wool-*
1778- 1 . , . , r .

wich in the rummer 01 the year 1775,

affifted by feveral able officers of the royal artillery at

that place, and other ingenious gentlemen. The object

of them was the determination of the aCtual velocities

with which balls are impelled from given pieces of can-

non, when fired with given charges of powder. Thefe

experiments were made according to the method in-

vented by Mr. robins, and defcribed in his treatife, in-

titled, New Principles of Gunnery, of which an account

was printed in the Philofophical Tranfa<£tions for the

year 1743. Before the difcoveries of that ingenious

gentleman very little progrefs had been made in the

true theory of military projectiles. His book, how-

ever, contained fuch important difcoveries, that it was

foon
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foon tranflated into feveral of the languages on the con-

tinent, and the famous Mr. l. euleb honoured it with

a very extenfive commentary in his tranflation of it into

the German language. That part of it hath always been

particularly admired which relates to the experimental

method of afeertaining the aftual velocities of llrot, and

in imitation of which were made the experiments re-

lated in this paper. Experiments in the manner of Mr.

robins were generally repeated by his commentators

and others, with univerfal fatisfaftion, the method being

fo juft in theory, fo fimple in practice, and altogether fo

ingenious, that it immediately gave the fulleft convic-

tion of its excellence, and of the abilities of its author.

The ufe which that gentleman made of this invention

was, to obtain the actual velocities of bullets experi-

mentally, in order to compare them with thofe which he

computed a priori from his new theory, and thereby to

verify the principles on which it is founded. The fuc-

cefs was fully anfwerable to his expectations, and left no

doubt of the truth of his theory, when applied to fuch

pieces and bullets as he had ufed : but thefe were very

fmall, being only mufket. balls of about one ounce

weight; for, on account of the great fize of the ma-

chinery neceffary for fuch experiments, Mr. robins and

other ingenious gentlemen had not ventured to extend

H 2 their
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their practice beyond bullets of that kind, and fatisfied-

tliemfelves with earneftly wilhing for experiments to be

made in a fimilar manner with balls of a larger fort. By

the experiments in this paper I have endeavoured, in

fome degree, to fupply this defect, having made them with,

fmall cannon balls of above twenty times the lize,or from

one pound to near three pounds weight. Thefe are the

only experiments that I know of which have been made

with cannon balls for this purpofe, although the conclu-

fions to be deduced from fuch are of the greatefl impor-

tance to thofe parts of natural philofophy which.are de-

pendent on the effects of fired gunpowder; nor do I

know of any other practical method of afcertaining the

initial velocities of military projeililes within any tole-

rable degree of the truth. The knowledge of this velo-

city is of the utmoft confequence in gunnery : by means

of it, together with the law of the refiftance of the me-

dium,, every thing is determinable relative to that bufir

nefs; for, befides its Being an excellent method of trying

the ftrength of different forts of powder, it gives us the

law relative to the different quantities of powTder, to the

different weights of fhot, and to the different lengths and:

fizes of guns. Befides thefe, there does not feem to he

any thing wanting to determine any inquiry that can

be made concerning the flight and ranges of fhot, except

the effects arifing from the refiftance of the medium.
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Of the nature of the experiment ,- and of the machinery

ufed in it.

The intention of the experiment is to difeover the

axftual velocity with which a ball iffues from a piece, in

the ufual practice of artillery. This velocity is very

great ;
from one thoufand to two thoufand feet in a fe-

cond of time. For conveniently efiimating. fo great a

velocity, the firft thing. neceffary is- to reduce it, in fome

known proportion,, to a. fmall. one. This we may con-

ceive to be effected thus : fuppofe the ball, with a great

velocity,, to. ftrike fome very heavy body, as a large

block of wood, from which it will not rebound, fo that

they may proceed forward together after the ftroke. By

this means it is obvious, that the original velocity of

the ball may be reduced in any proportion, or to any

flow velocity which may conveniently be meafured, by

making the body ftruck to be fufficiently large
;
for it is

well known, that the common velocity, with which the

ball and block of wood would move forward after

the ftroke, bears to the original velocity of the ball only,

the fame ratio which the weight of the ball hath to

that of the ball and block together. Thus then veloci-

tiesof one thoufand feet in a fecond are eafily reduced to

thofe.
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thofe of two or three feet only
; which fmall velocity

being meafured by any convenient means, let the num-

ber denoting it be increafed in the proportion of the

weight of the ball to the weight of the ball and block

together, and the original velocity of the ball itfelf will

thereby be obtained. In thefe experiments, this reduced

velocity is rendered very eafy to be meafured by a very

Ample and curious contrivance, which is this : the block

of wood, which is ftruck by the ball, is not left at li-

berty to move ftraight forward in the direction of the

motion of the ball, but it is fufperided, as the weight or

bob of a pendulum, by a ftrong iron ftem, having a

horizontal axis at top, on the ends of which it v orates

freely when ftruck by the ball. The eonfequence of

this Ample contrivance is evident: This large balliftic

pendulum, after being ftruck by the ball, will be pene-

trated by it to a fmall depth, and it will then fwing round

its axis and defcribe an arch, which will be greater or

lefs according to the force of the blow ftruck ;
and from

the fize of the arch defcribed by the vibrating pendu-

lum, the velocity of any point of the pendulum itfelf

can be eafily computed; for a body acquires the fame

velocity by falling from the fame height, whether it de-

fcend perpendicularly down, or otherwife ;
therefore, the

length of the arch defcribed, and of its radius, being

5 given,
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given, its verfed fine becomes known, which is the

height perpendicularly defcended by the correfponding

point of the pendulum. The height defcended being

thus known, the velocity acquired in falling through

that height becomes known from the common rules for

the defcent of bodies by the force of gravity; and this is

the velocity of that point of the pendulum : this velocity

of any known point whatever is then to be reduced to

the velocity at the center of ofcillation, by the propor-

tion of their radii or diftances from the axis of motion;

and the velocity of this center, thus obtained, is to be

efteemed the velocity of the whole pendulum itfelf

;

which being now given, that of the ball before the ftroke

becomes known from the given weights of the ball and

pendulum. Thus then the menfuration of the very

great velocity of the ball is reduced to the obfervation of

the magnitude of the arch defcribed by the pendulum,

in confequence of the blow ftruclc. This arch may be-

meafured after various ways : in the following experi-

ments it was afcertained by meafuring the length of its

chord by means of a piece of tape or fmail ribband, the

one end of which was fattened to the bottom of he pen-

dulum, and the reft of it made to Hide through a fmail

machine contrived for the purpofe, which will be here-

after defcribed
;
for thus the length of the tape drawn
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-out, was equal to the length, of the chord of the arch de-

fended by the bottom of the pendulum.

This defeription may convey a general idea of the

nature and principle of the experiment ; but belides the

center of ofcillation and the weights of the ball and pen-

dulum, the effect of the blow depends alfo on. the place

of the center of gravity and the point of impact : it will,

therefore, be now neceffary to give a more particular de-

feription of the machine, and of the methods of finding

the abovementioned requifites, and then inveftigate our

•general rule for determining the velocity of the ball, in

nil cafes, from them and the chord of the arch of vi-

bration.

Of the particular defeription of the machine
, and of the

determination of the centers ofgravity and ofcillation .

Tab. i . Fig. i . is a reprefentation of the machine ufed

in the firft three courfes of experiments; and fig. 2. of that

which was ufed in the other two. I fhall here deferibe

the former of thefe, and afterwards take notice of the

few particulars in which the other differs from it when I

come to treat of the ufe of the latter.

The firft pendulum confifted of a block of found and

dry elm, being nearly a cube of twenty inches long,

which
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which was fattened to a ftrong iron ftem on the hack

part of it by fcrew-bolts, having a thick iron axis at the

top, whofe ends were turned truly cylindrical, to roll

pretty freely in fockets made to receive them
;
the whole

being fupported by a four-legged ftand of very ftrong

timber, which -was firmly fixed in the ground, a is the

face of the cube into which the bails were fired; by

means of the blow it is made to fwing round the axis

bc, and the chord of the arch thereby deferibed is mea-

fured by the tape def fattened to the bottom of the wood

at D, and Aiding with fome flight friction through a

little machine of brafs, fixed at e for that purpofe, the

tape being marked with inches and tenths, for the more

eafily meafuring of the chord or part of it drawn through

by the pendulum. The whole length of this pendulum,

from, the middle of the axis to the ribband at d, was

1 9 2

j

inches. The weight and the other djmenfions were

taken each day when the experiments were made, and

then regiftered; and the manner of difeovering the

places of the centers of gravity and ofcillation was as

follows

:

To find the center of ofcillation, the pendulum was

hung up, and made to vibrate in fmall arcs, and the time

of making two or three hundred vibrations was obferved

by a half-fecond pendulum. Having thus obtained the

Vol„ LXVIII. I time
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time anfwering to a certain number of vibrations, the

finding of the center of ofcillation is eafy : for if <v de-

note the number of vibrations made in s feconds, then it

is well known, that as vv : ss :

:

39.2 :

39 -2*5

V v
= the dif-

A/
a

.

/
t

1

J
1
|.

B yJ

tance in inches from the axis of motion to the center of

ofcillation ; and by this rule the place of that center was

found for each day.

The center of gravity was afcertained by one or both

of the two following methods. Firft,

a triangular prifm of iron ab, being

placed upon the ground with an edge

upwards, the pendulum was laid

acrofs it, and moved forward or backward on the Item or'

block as the. cafe required, till the two ends exactly ba-

lanced each other; then, as it lay, the diftance was mea-
fured from the middle of the axis to the part which

refted on the edge of the prifm, or the center of gravity

of the pendulum. The other method

was as in the latter of the two annexed

figures, where the ends of the axis being

fupported on fixed uprights, and a chord

fattened to the lower end of the pen-

dulum, was patted over a pulley at p, dif-

ferent weights w were fattened to the

other end of it, till the pendulum was

brought

r\
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brought to a horizontal pofition. Then, taking alfo the

whole weight of the pendulum, and its length from the

axis to the bottom where the chord was fixed, the place

of the center of gravity is found by this proportion, as

p the weight of the pendulum : w the appended weight

: : d the whole length from the axis to the bottom :
~

the di fiance from the axis to the center of gravity.

Either of thefe two methods gave the place of the center

of gravity fufficiently exa£t
;
but the coincidence of the

refults of both of them was ftill more fatisfaeftory.

Of the rule for -computing the Velocity of the ball.

*

Having deferibed the methods of obtaining the necef-

-fary dimenfions, I proceed now to the inveftigation of the

theorem by which the velocity of the ball is to be com-

puted. The feveral weights and meafures being found,

let then

b denote the weight of the ball,

p the whole weight of the pendulum,

jg the diftance of the center of gravity below the axis,

h the diftance to the center of ofcillation,

k the diftance to the point ftruck by the ball,

Z the velocity of this point ftruck after the blow,

la v the
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v the original velocity of the ball,

c the chord of the arch meafured by the tape, and

r its radius, or the diftance from the axis to the bot-

tom of the pendulum.

Then the effect of the blow ftruclc by the ball is as

or, as kk :gb ::p :

g
-jj = the weight of a body, which,

being placed at the point ftruck, would acquire the

fame velocity from the blow as the pendulum does

at the fame point. Here then are two bodies, b and

the former of which, with the velocity v, ftrikes the

latter at reft, fo that after the blow they both proceed

uniformly forward together with the velocity z\ in.

which cafe it is well known, that b : b & jp : : Z'.v, and!

therefore the velocity z. is - jprpjb} •
®ut becaufe °f the

acceffion of the ball to the pendulum, the place of the

center of ofcillation will be changed; and from the

known property of that point we find = to its dif-

tance from the axis. Gall this diftance of the center of

ofcillation, of the mafs compounded of the ball and

pendulum, H. Then, fince z is the velocity of the

point whofe diftance is b, we have this' proportion, as

Z VL bk *1)

ft : h : : z : -p- = = the velocity of this compound

center of ofcillation.

Again*
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Again, fince f is the verfed fine of the deferibed arc c
,

. . , r cc cc bkk-\- pht>

its radius being r; therefore as r : H :: — :
—- x =

' Ol

the verfed fine to the radius h, or the verfed fine of the arc

deferibed by the center of ofcillation, which call v ; then is

v the perpendicular height defeended by this center, and

the velocity it acquires by the defeent through this fpace

is thus eafily found, viz. as s/ : V

v

:: 32^
8.02 c—7— X
rV 2

V
bkk -f ghp

=the velocity of the center of ofcillation deduced

from the chord of the arc which is actually deferibed.

Having thus obtained two different exprelfions for the

velocity of this center, independent of each other, let an

equation be made of them, and it will exprefs the rela-

tion of the feveral quantities in the queltion
;
thus then

8.02 c Ibkk -\-ghp f .=-—v /

"
L

",—

7

' trom which we obtain v =rv 2 \ "we have 7

bkv

ok -f gp bk+gp

8.02 C

bkrV'l
'Jbk + gp x bkk + ghp the true expreffion for the ori-

ginal velocity of the ball the moment before it ftruck

the pendulum.

corollary. But this theorem may be reduced to a

form much more fimple and fit for ufe, and yet be fuffi-

ciently near the truth. Thus, let the root of the com-

pound factor V bk+gp x bkk+gbp be extracted, and it will

be equal to Vhxpg+bkx -gp within the roooooth part

of
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of the truth in fuch cafes as generally happen. But fince

bk x is ufually hut about.the 300th or 400th part of

pg, and that bk differs from bk x
h~- but by about the

80th or 1 ooth part of itfeif, therefore pg+bk is within

h —L. k
about the 20000m or 30000th part of pg+bk

x

—7- .

2 O

Confequently v is — 8 .0 a c x
P
-jt~ very nearly. Or,

^ •

farther, if g be written for k in the laft term bk
y
then

finally u is = 8.0a cg\/^b'y.
p
g~g, or V- 5.67 icgVh x y~,

which is an eafy theorem to be iifed on all occafions; ‘

-and being within about the 3000th part of the truth, it

is fufficiently exasSt for all practical purpofes whatever.

Where it muft be obferved, that c, g, k, r, may be taken

in any meafures, either feet or inches, &c. provided they

be but all of the fame kind
;
but h muft be in feet,

becaufe the theorem is adapted to feet.

scholium. As the balls remain in the pendulum

during the time of making one whole fet of experi-

ments, by the addition of their weight to it, both its

weight and the centers of gravity and ofcillation will be

changed by the addition of each ball which is lodged in

the wood, and therefore p, g, and h, muft be corrected

after every fhot in the theorem for determining the ve-

locity v. Now the fucceeding value of p is always p+b%

or
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or p muft be corrected by the continual addition of b

:

and g is corrected by taking always g+j^b, or g+*-~ b

nearly for each fucceffive value of g\ or g is corrected

p cr
t

by adding always —ffb to the next preceding value of

and laftly, h is corrected by taking for its new values

fucceffively or by adding always bf ox~- b

nearly, to the preceding value of h
;

fo that the three

corrections are made by adding always,

b to the value of p,

f—— x b to the value of g,

fo— x b to the value of h.

Before we proceed to the experiments it may not be

improper to take notice of three feeming caufes of error,

which have not been brought to account in our theorem

for determining the velocity of the fhot
;
and to examine

here whether their effedts can fenlibly afreet the conclu-

fion. Thefe are the penetration of the ball into the

wood of the pendulum, the refiftance of the air to the

back of it, and the fridtion on the axis : by each of thefe

three caufes the motion of the pendulum feems to be

retarded. The principle on which our rule is founded

fuppofes the momentum of the ball to be communicated

fo the pendulum in an inftant ; but this is not accurately

a the.
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the cafe, becaufe that this force is communicated during

the fmall time in which the ball makes the penetration
;

but as this is generally effected before the pendulum has

moved one-tenth of an inch out of its vertical petition,

and ufually amounts to fcarcely more than the 200th

part of a fecond, its effedt will be quite imperceptible, and

therefore it may fafely be negledted in thefe experi-

ments. As to the fecond retarding force, or the refiftance

of the air to the back of the pendulum, it is manifeft

that it will be quite infenfible, when it is confidered that

= its velocity is not more than three feet in a fecond, that

its furface is but about twenty inches fquare, and that its

weight is four or five hundred pounds. Neither can the

effedt of the laft caufe, or the fridtion on the axis, ever

amount to a quantity confiderable enough to be brought

into account in thefe experiments : for, befides that care

was taken to render this fridtion as fmall as poffible, the

effedt of the little part which does remain is nearly ba-

lanced by the effedt it has on the diftance of the center of

ofcillation ; for as this center was determined from the

adtual vibrations of the pendulum, the fridtion on the axis

would a little retard its motion, and caufe its vibrations to

be flower, and the confequent diftance of this center to

be greater; fo that the other parts of our theorem being

multiplied by \/h, or the root of this diftance, which is

a$
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as the time. of a vibration, it is evident that the fri&ion

in the one cafe operates againft that in the other; and

that the difference of the two is the real efficacious caufe

of refiftance, and which therefore is either equal to no-

thing, or very nearly fo.

Thefe general caufes of error in the principles of the

experiments are therefore fafely omitted in the theorem

:

and our only care muft he to guard againft accidental

errors in the actual execution of the bufinefs.

Of the experiments.

The gun, with which the experiments were made,

was of brafs
;
the diameter of the bore or cylinder at the

muzzle was if,or 2.16 inches ; but its diameter next the

breech was a fmall matter lefs, being there only if, or

2.08 inches; fo that the greateft caft-iron ball it would

admit wasjuft 1 9^ounces avoirdupois, or 1^ pound want-

ing half an ounce
;
but fometimes leaden balls were ufed,

which weighed above i| pound, and fometimes long or

cylindrical fhot which weighed near three pounds ; the

length of the bore was 42]-, or 42.6 inches, fo that it

was nearly io\ calibers long.

The powder ufed was of the fort which is commonly

made for government; the quantity was two, four, or

Vol. LXVIII. K eight
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eight ounces to a charge, which was always put into a

light flannel bag, and rammed more or lefs, as exprelfed

in each day’s experiments, but without ever uling any

wad before it.

The diftance of the gun from the pendulum was 2,9

or 3 o feet ;
which diftance was found by firing the piece,

with eight ounces of powder without a ball, at different

diftances, till the force of the elaftic fluid was found not

to move the pendulum.

The penetrations of the balls into the wood were at-

tempted to be taken, but were foon neglected on account

of their uncertainty, becaufe of fo many balls ftriking in

or near the fame part of the wood. The depth of the

penetration feemed to be near about three inches in folid

wood when two ounces of powder was ufed.

The firft courfe of experiments was on the 1 3th of

May, 1 7 7 5, it being a clear, dry day. The weights and

meafures then taken were thus, viz.

p = 328 pounds, the weight of the pendulum,

g - 72 inches, the diftance of the center of gravity,

h — 88 inches - 7\ feet, the diftance of the center of

ofcillation,

r - 1 o 2-i inches, the diftance to the bottom or tape.

The value of h - 8 8 was determined from the number

of forty vibrations being made in a minute; for as

4
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40* : 60 2 1:4:9:: 39.2 : 88. The number of fhot was

eight, and the circumftances and refults as exhibited in

the following table.

u
<u

S
*P

Weight

of

powder.

Diam.

of

the

ball.

Height

of

the
charge.

Struck

be-

low

the

axis,

k.

Weight

of

the

ball.

u.
0

13
^ <U

Values

of p .

Values

of g .

Chord
of the

arc, c.

Veloc.

per fe-

cond.

z
Oz. In. Inches. Inches. Oz. Pounds Pounds Inches. Inches. Feet.

I 2 1.98 9 2, 5 *7i i -°94 328.0 72.0 13.0 458

2 2 1.98 92-5 i7i 1.094 329. 1 72.1 17.8 631

3 2 1.98 91.6 l 7i 1.094 33°* 2 72.2 18.1 650

4 2 1.97 3-i5 9 1 * l ll 1.078 72.3 17.6 646

5 2 1.97 3* I 5 9°-5 l 7i
OOq 332-3 72.3 16.3 604

6 2 1.96 3-*S 92.4 17 1.063 333-4 72.4 16.2 598

7 4 ’*97 4-5 92. Oi 1.078 334-4 725 24.0 881

8 4 1 .96 45 9°-5 *7 1.063 335-5 72.5 25.0 95°

By computing the velocities from our theorem invel-

tigated in the corollary, they come out as they are here

regiftered in the laft column of the table, and they are

all pretty regular excepting the firft one, which is about

one-fourth part lefs than the reft with the fame weight

of powder, and which irregularity mull have been

caufed by fome unperceived accident. The values oi p

and^ were each corrected by their x'efpcctive theorems;

but the value of b was kept the fame (j\ feet) through-

ly 2 out,
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out, becaufe that its correction was fo fmall as not to

make a difference of above a foot or two at moft in the

velocity: and for the fame reafon this correction is

neglected, as quite unneceifary, in the reft of the experi-

ments of the other days following.

The mean velocity of the fecond, third, fourth, fifth,

and fixth numbers is 626, and of the feventli and eighth

it is 915; that is, the velocity with two ounces of pow-

der was 626 feet per fecond, and that with four ounces

was 915 feet ; and thefe two velocities are in the ratio of

t to 1.46. But the mean weight of the balls in the

former cafe was 17} ounces, and in the latter it was 17-i

ounces; and the ratio of the quantities of powder was

that of 1 to 2. But the direct fub-duplicate ratio of the

powder, compounded with the inverfe fub-duplicate

ratio of the weights of the fhot, forms the ratio of 1 to

1.42, which is nearly equal to the ratio (1 to 1.46) of

the velocities ; that is, in this inftance the velocities are

very nearly as the fquare roots of the quantities of pow-

der diredlly, and the fquare roots of the weights of the

balls inverfely. The powder was forced up with only

one ftroke of the rammer.

The fecond courfe was performed on the 3d of June,

1 7 7 5> which was a clear, dry day, but windy. Some of

the
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the experiments of this day are doubtful, as indeed is

evident from their irregularity, on account of the wind

blowing the tape, which was not very properly fecured

by the little brazen machine through which it was made

to Hide.

The powder was taken from the bottom of a barrel,

and the charges rammed a little clofer than thofe of the

former day; and fo tight did the fhots fit towards the

breech, that many flrokes of the rammer were neceflary

to drive them home.

The fourth and fifth fhots were of a long form, which

may be called fpherico-cylindrical, as they were cylinders

terminated by hemifpherical ends, fo that their fedtion

through the axis was of this form O, and the length of

the axis was near double the diameter of the fhot.

The fourth fhot, or firft of the long fort, flruck fide-

ways, making a hole of the fhape of the above fedtion,

only its length or axis was not horizontal but vertical,

thus Q.

The lafl fhot lay obliquely in the wood; it appeared

to have flruck with its end foremofl, or nearly fo, as the

oblique pofition in which it lay feemed to be caufed by

its flriking againfl a former fhot lodged in the wood,

with the hance of its end, fo as to flatten it in that part.

Of
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Of the pendulum, the weight, length, and centers of

gravity and of ofcillation were the fame as when taken

the former day before the experiments were made
;
the

former balls having been extracted, and the holes filled

up with wood.

u
•1)

l

3

Weight

of

powder.

Diam.

of

the

ball.

Height

of

the
charge.

1

Struck

be-

low

the

axis,

k. c
1

m 1—

<

_n d

'5 u Weight

of

the

bail,

b.

Values

of p .

Values

of g.

Chord
of the

arc, c.

Veloc.

per fe-

cond.

Oz. In. Inches. Inches. Oz. Pounds Pounds Inches. 'Inches.
)

Feet.

I 2 2.08 2.85 88 J 191 1.219 328.0 72.0 24-3 800

2 0 2.08 2.85 89 : 9i 1.219 329 2 72.1 3°-5 1003
•

3 2 2.08 2.85 93i ! 9i 1. 219 33°*4 72.1 3°.° 943

4 2 2..08 3 35 9 2i 461 2.906 33 1 -6 72.2 57 0 767

5 2 2.08 3-35 93 +61 2.906 334*5 72.4 54-o 73 1

Here the firft fhot is again fo much fmaller than the

two following ones, that fome irregularity muft have

attended it, on which account we cannot make any ufe

of it. The mean between the fecond and third is 973

;

and between the fourth and fifth the mean is 749 ; that

is, the velocity of the 1 9^ ounce ball is 973, and that of

the 467 ounce fhot 749 feet per fecond, which two num-

bers are in the ratio of 1 .3 to 1. But the reciprocal fub-

duplicate ratio of the weights (197 and 467) is the ratio

of 1.5 4 to 1: therefore, in this inftance, the velocity of

the heavier fhot is a little lefs than would arife from the

inverfe
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inverfe ratio of the fquare roots of the weights of the

fhot. But the accurate ratio cannot certainly be drawn

from thefe numbers, on account of the doubtfulnefs of

fome of them, as was before obferved.

It is very remarkable, that in the experiments of this

day, the mean velocity with two ounces of powder is

973, whereas it was no more than 626 in the former

day with the fame quantity of powder, notwithftanding

the balls were heavier with the greater velocity in the

proportion of 1 9 to 17 nearly. This remarkable dif-

ference mull be chiefly owing to the windage in the firft

courfe : and from hence we may perceive the great ad-

vantage to be gained by the ufe of balls approaching in

proportion nearer to the diameter of the bore of the gun

than what is prefcribed in the prefent eftablifhment.

Poflibly, however, fome part of this difference might be

owing to fome fmafl inequality in the powder, as that

which was ufed this day was taken from the bottom of

a barrel. Perhaps alfo fome part of the effect may be

owing to the greater degree of ramming which the pow-

der had in this courfe.

The third courfe was made on the 12th of June,

1 7 7 5 ,
it being a clear, dry, and calm day. The powder

in the experiments of this day was rammed in the fame

degree
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degree as in the laft one. It was alfo nearly the fame in

the fucceeding days, as may be perceived by infpedting

the fourth column of each courfe, which, denoting the

height of the charge, fhews the degree of compaftnefs

with which the powder was lodged in the piece. The

dimenfions, as taken this day, were thus

:

p
- 324 pounds, the weight of the pendulum.

g
—

7 1 .4 inches, the diftance of the center of gravity.

b ~ 88 inches = 7 j feet, the diftance of the center of

ofcillation.

r — io2j inches, the whole length to the tape.

Number.

Weight

of

powder.

Diam.

of

the

ball.

Height

of

the
charge.

Struck

be-

low

the

axis,

k.

Weight

of

the

ball.

Weight

of

the

ba!l,£.
Values

of p .

Values

of g.

Chord
of the

arc, c.

is.

so

d «
-2 8
<D .<L>

Oz. Inches. Inches. Inches. Oz. Pounds Pounds Inches. Inches. Feet

1 2 2.080 2.85 94 19! 1.219 324.0 71.4 23.O 700

2 2 2.036 2.85 94 1 8i 1.141 325-2 7 i 5 24-5 799

3 2 2.045 2.85 93i i8| 1.156 326.4 71.6 22.0 7 i 5

4 4 2.062 4 . 92? l 9 1. 188 327-5 71.7 27*3 880

5 4 2 036 4 * 93! >8* 1.141 328.7 71-7 35 -o 1163

6 4 2.045 4* 93i 18I 1.156 329-9 71.8 33 -° 1087

Here the common mean weight of the ball is i8j

ounces, the mean velocity with two ounces of powder is

738, and that with four ounces of powder is 1043. feet

per fecond. The ratio of thefe two velocities is that of

1 to
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1 to 1.414; that is, accurately the ratio of the fquare

roots of the quantities of powder.

Of the experiments made with the other pendulum
,
which'

is reprefented in Jig. 1.

The firft pendulum was gradually more and more

rent and fhattered by the firing of fo many balls into it,

till at the end of the laffc courfe of experiments it had

become quite ufelefs. Another was then fitted up, and

with it were performed the two following courfes.

This fecond pendulum confifted Of a cubical block

of found elm, of near two feet long, fixed to the iron

item, but not exactly in the manner of the former; for

in this the ftem was placed vertically over the center of

the top-end, to which point it continued whole, but

there divided in two, each paffing to right and left over

the top down the fides, and returning along the bottom,

and being at proper intervals fattened to the wood with

iron pins. A thick ftieet of lead was fattened over each

of the two upright faces into which the fliot were to be

fired, both to guard them from fplintering very much,

and to add to the weight of the pendulum. The whole

was tfcen firmly fecured by two very thick iron bands or

hoops, patted horizontally quite around the wood, and

Vol. LXVIII. L firmly
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firmly fixed to it, the one next the upper end, and the

other near the lower, fo as itrongly to refill the endea-

vours of the fhot to fplit the wood.

The whole weight of the pendulum, thus fitted up,

was 552 pounds ;
its whole length, from the middle of

the axis to the tape at the bottom, was 1 o r inches ; the

diftance to the center of gravity was 78 inches; and the
/

diftance to the center of ofcdlation was 88 inches equal

to 7 } feet, which was exaftly the fame as that of the

former pendulum, their numbers of vibrations being

alike in the fame time.

Inftead of fufpending this pendulum, after the man-

ner of the former, by the ends of its axis in grooves

turned to fit them, they were only placed on fiat, level

pieces of wood, on which this pendulum vibrated much

freer than the other did; but a fmall nail was driven

into the fupporting wood, juft behind each end of the

axis, to prevent the ftroke of the fhot from throwing it

off the ftand.

To this pendulum was adapted a better machine for

the tape to Aide through than the former one was, the

inconvenience of which had often been experienced by

its catching and entangling the tape, fo as to interrupt its

free motion, and once indeed to break it. This new one,

however, is at once very fimple, and perfectly free from

every
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every inconvenience, giving juit the neceffary degree of

friilion to the tape, without ever flopping its motion; fo

that of the real quantity drawn out by the vibration of

the pendulum there could not poffibly be the leaft doubt.

This Ample contrivance confifted barely of about flx or

eight inches of the lift of woollen cloth fattened upon

the arch of a fmall piece of wood, which was fhaped

into the form of the fegment of a circle thus the

tape being made to pafs through between the curved flde

and the lift, which was moderately ftretched and fattened

by its two ends to thofe of the little arch.

Upon the whole, the machinery was all fo perfect,

and every circumftance attending the experiments of

the two enfuing days fo carefully obferved, that I can.

with great fafety rely on the conclufions refulting from

them. And as thofe of the one day were made with

leaden balls, and thofe of the other with iron ones,

which differ greatly in weight, every other circumftance

being the fame, they afford very good means for difeo-

vering the law of the different weights of Ihot, while

the variations in the powder from two to four and

eight ounces furnifh us with the rule for the different

quantities of it.

L % The
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The fourth courfe was on the 20th of July, a fine

clear day. The powder was a mixture of feveral of the

forts made for government, and the balls were of lead.

The quantities of powder were two, four, and eight

ounces alternately; and the dimenfions at firftwere thus:

p — 5 5 2 pounds, the whole weight of the pendulum.

r — 1 01 inches, its whole length.

g
— 78 inches, the diliance of the center of gravity.

h — 88 inches = 7^ feet, that of the center of ofcil-

lation.

•

<D

e
p

\r~w

Weight

of

powder.

Diam.

of

the

ball.

Height

of

the
charge.

Struck

be-

low

the

axis,

k.

Weight

of

the

ball.

Weight

of

the

bal

1,£.

Values

of />,

Values

of g.

Chord
of the

arc c. V
eloc.

per

fecond.

£
Oz. Inches. Inches. Inches. Oz. Pounds Pounds Inches. Inches. Feet

I 2 2.021 2.85 90. 281 1.766 55 .
2 -° 78.0 14.8 612

2 4 2.021 44 87. 1.766 OrCn Oo
bo 78.0 20.5 879

3 8 2.032 87. .281 1 • 7 9 7 555-5 78.1 27.5 1164

4 2 2.026 2.85 90. 1.781 557-3 78.

1

15.0 622

5 4 2.026 4.4 88. 28| r. 781 559 - 1 78.1 20.5 871

6 8 2.032 7 -i 92. 28| 1 - 7 9 7 560.9 78.2 28.5 11 54

7 2 2.021 2.85 89.8 281 1.766 5.62.7 78.2 14-3 605

8 4 2.026 44 9i-3 281 1.781 564-5 78.2 21.0 870

9 8 2.026 7-i 87. 28| 1.781 566.2 7 8 -3 26.8 1 169

Let us now collect together the feveral velocities be-

longing to the fame quantity of powder, in order to take

their means, thus

:

Veloc.
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,
8cc.

Veloc. with

2 ounces.

612
622

605

3)1839

The means, 613

Veloc. with Veloc. with

4 ounces. 8 ounces.

879 1164
871 * *54
'870 1x69

3)2620 3)3487

873 1162

The uniformity of thefe velocities is very linking, and

the means with two, four, and eight ounces of powder

are 613, 873, and 1162, which are in the ratio of 1,

1.424, and 1.9; thefe numbers are nearly in the ratio

of the fquare roots of the quantities (2, 4, and 8) of

powder, the numbers in this latter ratio being 1, 1.4 14,

and 2, where the fmall difference lies chiefly in the laft

number. A fmall part of this defect in the greateft velo-

city is to be attributed to the mean weight of the balls

ufed with it being greater than in the others; for the

mean weight of the balls ufed with eight ounces of pow-

der is 2 8j ounces, while that with the two and four

ounces is only 28}; the reciprocal fub-duplicate ratio of

thefe is that of 1 to 1.006, in which proportion, in-

creafing 1.9 the number for the greater velocity, it be-

comes 1. 9 1, which flill falls fhort of a by .09, which is

about the -'
Td part too fmall for the fub-duplicate ratio of

the'
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the powder. This defedt of a 2 2d part is owing to three

evident caufes, viz. 1. The lefs length of cylinder

through which the ball was impelled
;
for by infpedting

the fourth column, denoting the height of the charge,

it appears, that the balls lay three or four inches nearer

to the muzzle of the piece with the eight ounce charge

than with the others. 2. The greater quantity of elaf-

tic fluid which efcaped in this cafe than in the others by

the windage; this happens from its moving with a

greater velocity, in confequence of which a greater quan-

tity efcapes by the vent and windage than with the fmal-

ler, velocities. 3. The third caufe is the greater quan-

tity of powder blown out unfired in this cafe than in

that of the lefs velocities ;
for the ball which was im-

pelled with the greater velocity would be fooner out of

the piece than the others, and the more fo as it had a lefs

length of the bore to move through ; and if powder fire

in time, which cannot be denied, although indeed that

time is manifeftly very fhort, a greater quantity of it

muft remain unfired when the ball with the greater ve-

locity ifiues from the piece, than when that which has

the lefs velocity goes out, and ftill the more fo as the

bulk of powder which was at firft to be inflamed in the

one cafe fo much exceeded that in the others. The

effect, however, will arife chiefly from the firft and laft

of
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of thefe three caufes, as that of the fecond will amount

to very little ; becaufe that the effeCt arifing^ from the

greater velocity with which the fluid efcapes at the vent

and windage, is partly balanced by the fhorter time in

which it a<£ts.

From the above reflections we may alfo perceive, how

fmall the quantity of powder is which is blown out un-

fired in any of thefe cafes, and the amazing quicknefs

with which it fires in all cafes : for although the time in

which the ball pafled through the barrel, when impelled

by the eight ounces of powder, was not greatly different

from the half only of the time in which it was impelled

by the two ounces, it is evident that in half the time

there was nearly four times the quantity of powder fired.

The fifth or laft courfe was on the 2 1 ft of September,

1775, fine clear weather, but a little windy.

The machinery and the balls were of iron, but pow-

der the fame as in the laft courfe, and the dimenfions as

follows

:

p = 553 pounds, the weight of the pendulum.

r — 1 o 1 inches, its length.

g— 7 8| inches, the diftance of the center of gravity.

b — 84.775 inches = 7.065 feet, that of the center of

ofcillation, the pendulum making 68 vibrations in

100 feconds.

Number
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Number.

Weight

of

powder.

Diam.

of

the

ball.

Height

of

the
charge.

Struck

be-

low

the

axis,

k.

Weight

of

the

ball.

Weight

of

the

ball,

b.

Values

of p .

Values

of g. Chord

of

the

arc,

c. b

0 5
° 8

>

Oz. Inches Inches Inches. Oz. Dr. Pounds Pounds Inches. Inch. Feet.

i 2 2.062 3 - 88.3 19 0 1. 188 5S 3-o 78.1 11.

4

702

2 4 2.062 4-3 88.3 r 9 0 1. 188 554-2 78.1 * 7*3 1068

3 8 2.062 6.7 91.

0

19 0 1. 188 555 5 78.2 23.6 1419

4 2 2.070 3 - 90.7 l 9 3 i 1. 201 556.8 78.2 11.

4

682

5 4 2.080 4-3 90.7 19 8 I 1. 221 558 .i 78.2 0-3 1020

6 8 2.064 6.7 90.7 19 of I. I9O 559-4 78.2 223 135 2

7 2 2.060 3 * 9 1 * 18 15 I.184 560.6 7 8 -3 1 1.4 695

8 4 2.058 4-3 90. 18 14 I. l8o 561.9 78.3 i 5-3 948

9 8 2.049 6.7 9°. 18 9! 1.163 5 6 3 1 78.3 22.9 1443

IO 2 2.047 3 * 88.3 18 9 I. l6o 564-3 78-3 10 9 7°3

1

1

4 2.037 4-3 88.3 i—

1

00 OjJw 1. 1 42 5^5-5 78.4 14.8 973

12 8 2.036 6.7 88.3 18 31 1*140 566.6 78.4 20.6 1360

*3 2 2.034 3 * 92. 18 3 *•*37 567.8 78.4 11.4 725

i 4 4 2.034 4.3 92. 18 3 1137 569.0 .784 15.0 957

15 8 2.03 1 6.7 94-3 18 if 1.131 570 - 1 78.5 22.5 14X2

Let us now take the means among thofe of the fame

quantity of powder, thus

:

Veloc.
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f~ T Yeloc. with Veloc. with Veloc, with

2 ounces. 4 ounces. 8 ounces.

702 1068 1419
682 1020 135^
695 948 1443
703 973 1360

725 957 1412

5)3507 5)4966 5)69*86

The means, 701 993 1397

And thefe mean velocities with two, four
,
and eight

ounces of powder, are as the numbers 1, 1.416, and

1.993; but the fub-duplicate ratio of the weights (two,

four, and eight) of powder gives the numbers 1, 1 .414,

and 2, to which the others are fufficiently near. It is

obvious, however, that the greateft difference lies in the

laft number which anfwers to the greateft velocity, and

which is again in defe6t. It will ftill be a little more in

defeat if we make the allowance for the weights of the

balls; for the mean weight of the balls with the two

and four ounces is 1 8| ounces, but of the eight ounces

it is i8|; diminifhing therefore the number 1.993 in

the reciprocal fub-duplicate ratio of x 8| to 1 8|, it be-

comes 1.985, which falls fhort of the number 2 by

.015 or the 133d part of itfelf; which defeat is to be

Vol. LXVI1I. M attri-
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attributed to the fame caufes as it was in the laft courfe

of experiments before explained.

Let us now compare the correfponding velocities in

this courfe and the laft.

In this courfe they are 701, 993, 1397;

In the laft they were 613, 873, 1162.

Now the ratio of the firft two numbers, or the velocities

with two ounces of powder, is that of 1 to 1.1436; the

ratio of the next two, is that of 1 to 1.1375; and the

ratio of the laft is that of x to 1.2022. But the mean

weight of the ftiot was, for two and four ounces of

powder 28} ounces in the laft courfe, and i8| ounces in

this; and for eight ounces of powder, it was 28} in the

laft, and 18} in this: taking now the reciprocal fub-

duplicate ratios of thefe weights of fhot, we obtain the

ratio of 1 to 1.224 f°r that of the balls which were

fired with two ounces and four ounces of powder, and

the ratio of 1 to 1.241 for the balls which were fired

with eight ounces. But the real ratios above found are

not greatly different from thefe. And the variation of

the actual velocities from this law of the weights of

fhot incline the fame way in this courfe, as they ap-

peared to do in the fecond courfe of thefe experiments.

2 We
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We may now collect into one view the principal in-

ferences that have x'efulted from thefe experiments.

1. And firft, it is made evident by them, that powder

fires almoft inftantaneoufly, feeing that almoft the whole

of the charge fires though the time be much dimi-

nifhed.

a. The velocities communicated to balls, or foot of

the fame weight, with different quantities of powder,

are nearly in the fub-duplicate ratio of thofe quantities.

A very fmall variation, in defect, taking place when the

quantities of powder become great.

3. And when fhot of different weights are fired with

the fame quantity of powder, the velocities communi-

cated to them are nearly in the reciprocal fub-duplicate

ratio of their weights.

4. So that, univerfally, fhot which are of different

weights, and impelled by the firing of different quanti-

ties of powder, acquire velocities which are directly as

the fquare roots of the quantities of powder, and in-

verfely as the fquare roots of the weights of the fhot,

nearly.

5 . It would therefore be a great improvement in ar-

tillery to make ufe of fhot of a long form, or of heavier

matter; for thus the momentum of a fhot, when fired

M 2 with
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with the fame weight of powder, would be increafed in

the ratio of the fquare root of the weight of the fhot.

6. It would alfo be an improvement to diminifh the

windage; for by fo doing, one-third or more of the

quantity of powder might be faved.

7 . When the improvements mentioned in the laft two

articles are confidered as both taking place, it is evident

that about half the quantity of powder might be faved,

which is a very confiderable objedt. But important

as this faving may be, it feems to be ftill exceeded by that

of the article of the guns ; for thus a fmall gun may be

made to have the effect and execution of one of two or

three times its fize in the prefent mode, by difcharging a

fhot of two or three times the weight of its natural ball

or round fhot. And thus a fmall fhip might difcharge

fhot as heavy as thofe of the greateft now made ufe of.

Finally, as the above experiments exhibit the regu-

lations with regard to the weights of powder and balls,

when fired from the fame piece of ordnance, 8cc.; fo

by making firnilar experiments with a gun, varied in its

length, by cutting off from it a certain part before each

courfe of experiments, the effects and general rules for

the different lengths of guns may be certainly deter-

mined by them. In lhort, the principles on which thefe

expe-
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experiments were made, are fo fruitful in confequences,

that, in conjunction with the effects refulting from the

refiftance of the medium, they feem to be fufficient for

anfwering all the enquiries of the fpeculative philofo-

pher, as well as thofe of the practical artillerift.
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IV. A new Cafe in Squinting
,

by Erafmus Darwin,

M. D. F. R. S. ; communicated, by Thomas Aftle, Efq.

F, R. S.

Litchfield, March io, 1777.

Read Jan. 15, ' h E following cafe in fquinting, as a
J 7 7 7 • ft

limilar one has not been recorded or

explained by others, may perhaps merit your attention

from its novelty.

About fix years ago I was defired to fee a child of the

reverend Dr. sandford, in Shropfhire, to determine if

any method could be devifed to cure him of fquinting.

The child was then about five years old, and exceedingly

tradable and fenfible, which enabled me to make the

following obfervations upon him with great accuracy

and frequent repetition.

1 . He viewed every object which was prefented to

him with but one eye at a time.

a. If the object was prefented on his right-fide, he

viewed it with his left eye; and if it was prefented on

his left- fide, he viewed it with his right eye.

3 . He turned the pupil of that eye, which was on the

fame fide with the object, in fuch a diredion that the

image
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image of the object might fall on that part of the bot-

tom of the eye where the optic nerve enters it.

4. When an object was held direftly before him,

he turned his head a little to one tide, and obferved it

with but one eye, viz. with that moft diftant from the

object, turning away the other in the manner above de-

fcribed; and when he became tired with obferving it

with that eye, he turned his head the contrary way, and

obferved it with the other eye alone, with equal facility ;

but never turned the axes of both eyes on it at the fame

time.

5 . He faw letters, which were written on bits of pa-

per, fo as to name them with equal eafe, and at equal

diftances, with one eye as with the other.

6. There was no perceptible difference in the diame-

ters of the irifes, nor in the contradftibility of them, after

having covered his eyes from the light. Thefe obferva-

tions were carefully made by writing tingle letters on

fhreds of paper, and laying wagers with the child that

he could not read them when they were prefented at

certain diftances and diredtions.

From thefe circumftances it appeared, that there was

no defeat in either eye, which is the common caufe of

fquinting, fo well obferved by M. buffon and Dr. retd ;

and hence, that the difeafe was limply a depraved habit

of moving his eyes, and might probably be occalioned

by
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by the form of a cap or head-drefs, which might have

been too prominent on the fides of his face, like bluffs

ufedon coach-horfes ; and might thence, in early infancy,

have made it more convenient for the child to view ob-

jects placed obliquely with the oppofite eye, till by habit

the mufculi adduSiores were become ftronger, and more

ready for motion than their antagonifts.

A paper gnomon was made, and fixed to a cap
;
ahd

when this artificial nofe was placed over his real nofe, fo

as to project an inch between his eyes, the child, rather

than turn his head fo far to look at oblique objects, im-

mediately began to view them with that eye which was

next to them. But the death of Dr. sandfqrd, which

happened foon after, occafioned the removal of his fa-

mily; and the grief and cares of Mrs. sandford pre-

vented this, and the other methods propofed, from being

put in execution.

About a month ago I had again an opportunity of

feeing mafter d. sandford, and obferved all the circum-

ftances of his mode of vifion to be exactly as they were

fix years before, except that they feemed eftablifhed by

longer habit ;
fo that I could not by any means induce

him to bend the axes of both his eyes on the fame object,

not even for a moment.

A gnomon
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A gnomon of thin brafs was made to ftand over his

nofe, with a half circle of the fame metal to go round

his temples; thefe were covered with black filk, and by

means of a buckle behind his head, and a crofs-piece

over the crown of his head, this gnomon was managed

fo as to be worn without any inconvenience, and pro-

jected before his nofe about two inches and an half. By

the ufe of this gnomon he foon found it lefs inconve-

nient to view all oblique objects with the eye next to

them, inftead of the eye oppofite to them.

After this habit was weakened by a week’s ufe of the

gnomon, two bits of wood, about the fize of a goofe-

quill, were blackened all but a quarter of an inch at their

fummits; thefe were frequently prefented for him to

look at, one being held on one fide the extremity of his

black gnomon, and the other on the other fide of it. As

he viewed thefe they were gradually brought forwards

beyond the gnomon, and then one was concealed behind

the other: by thefe means, in another week, he could

bend both his eyes on the fame objecft for half a minute

together.

By the practice of this exercife before a glafs, almoft

every hour in the day, he became in another week able

to read for a minute together with his eyes both directed

on the fame objects; and I have no doubt, if he has pa-

Vol. LXVIIL N tience
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tience enough to perfevere in thefe efforts, but he will

in the courfe of fome months overcome this unlightly

habit.

I fhall conclude the account of this cafe by adding,

that all the other fquinting people I have had occalion

to attend to, have had one eye much lefs perfect than the

other, according to the obfervations of Mr. buffon and

Dr. reid. Thefe patients, where the difeafed eye is not

too bad, are certainly curable by covering the belt eye

many hours in a day
;

as, by a more frequent ufe of the

weak eye, it not only acquires a habit of turning to the

objects which the patient wilhes to fee, but gains at the

fame time a more diftindt vilion ; and the better eye at

the fame time feems to lofe fomewhat in both thefe

refpedts, which alfo facilitates the cure.

This evinces the abfurdity of the practice of prohibit-

ing thofe who have weak eyes from uling them
; lince

the eye, as well as every other part of the body, acquires

ftrength from that degree of exercife which is not ac-

companied with pain or fatigue; and I am induced to

believe, that the moll general caufe of fquinting in chil-

dren originates from the cuftom of covering the weak

eye, which has been difeafed by any accidental caufe,

before the habit of obferving objedts with both eyes was

perfedtly eftabliflied.

7 • The
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The facility with which matter sandford received

the images of oblique objects on the infenfible part of

the retina of one eye, whilft he viewed them with the

other, induced me to obferve the fize of this infenfible

fpot, and to endeavour to afcertain the caufe of it.

There was formerly a difpute among philofophers,

whether the choroid coat of the eye or the retina was the

immediate organ of vifion, which has lately been re-

vived in fome meafure in Dr. Priestley’s valuable Hif-

tory of Light and Colours ; and it was then thought by

one party in this difpute, that the defedt of the choroid

coat, where the optic nerve enters the eye, was the caufe

of this want of vifion in that part.

But the following obfervation fhews beyond a doubt

the fallacy of this fuppofition : the diameter of the optic

nerve, at its entrance into the eye, is about one-fixth of

an inch, and the perforation of the choroid coat, through

which it pafles, mutt of neceffity be of the fame diame-

ter : now the dark fpot, which is feen in objedts oppofed

to the center of the optic nerve, if it was occafioned by

the deficiency of the choroid coat, fhould, at nine inches

diftance from the eye, be fifty-four times the diameter

of this aperture, or nine inches in diameter; whereas I

find, by experiment, that a paper of one inch in diameter

could not be totally concealed at nine inches diftance

N a from
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from my eye; and M. le cat by accurate obfervations

found, that the infenfible part of his eye was but be-

tween the thirtieth and fortieth part of an inch in dia-

meter. This experiment is fo eafily made, that it can

be attended with no fallacy
;
and at the fame time that

it fliews that the infenfible fpot, where the optic nerve

enters the eye, is not owing to the deficiency of the cho-

roid coat, intirely fubverts the opinion of the choroid

coat being the organ of vifion; for vifion exifts where

the choroid coat is not.

Nor is the infenfibility of the center of the optic

nerve owing to the ingrefs of the arteries along with it

into the eye ; for a large branch of this artery runs along

the bottom of the eye, where vifion is moft diftindt, and

becaufe all this artery is covered with the expanfe of the

retina on the external fide of it. Mr. savage made an

experiment for another purpofe, which however fhews,

that the optic artery, where it is branched under or

through the retina, does not much difturb the power of

vifion. It is this: if you look on a white wall on a

luminous day, with the Sun fhining on the wall

only by its reflected light, you will difcern the parts of

the wall become darker and lighter at every pulfation of

the optic artery. This darker and lighter appearance is

like net-work, and not uniform like the wall itfelf; but

the
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the whole, though rather darker while the diaftole of

the artery comprefies the retina, is yet diftiniStly vifible.

The following circumftance feems to give rife to the

infenfibility of the central part of the optic nerve at its

ingrefs into the eye, which I have obferved in feveral

calves’ eyes. The point of a pair of fciffars was intro-

duced behind the ciliary circle, and the whole of the

cornea, aqueous humour, iris, and cryftalline, being re-

moved, the retina was beautifully feen through the vi-

treous humour fomewhat magnified. On expofing this

to the fun-fhine, and infpecting it with nicety, a white

filament, about the tenth of an inch in length, arifing

from the center of the optic nerve, was feen afcending;

ftraight upwards into the vitreous humour, like a thin

white worm. The ufe of this may be to fupply the vi-

treous humour or cryftalline with nourifhment, whe-

ther it be a nerve or an empty blood-veflel
;
but this is

certain, that its riling fo high above the furface of the

retina muft render it incapable of vilion : whence there

is juft reafon to conclude, that this conformation muft

be the true caufe of the infenfibility of this part of the

eye.

I do not affirm, that the human eye, either during in-

fancy or in our riper years, is fimilar in conformation to

Shat of a calf, nor have we fufficient opportunities to ob~

a ferve
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ferve them ;
but I fufped this veffel may, after the growth

of the animal, be totally obliterated; and that, in fome few

inftances, the optic nerve may even in this part become

ienfible to light. One inftance I am certain I have

feen, as it was in a man capable of the moft patient

and accurate obfervation, who on numberlefs repeated

trials, at different times, in my prefence, could never

lofe fight of the fmallell object with either of his eyes.

Supplement to the cafe in Squinting.

IT fince occurred to me, that the unufual mode of

fquinting defcribed in the above paper muft have arifen

from fome original difference in the fenfibility of fome

parts of the eye, which might have rendered it more

eafy for mafter sandford, when a child, to obferve ob-

jects with one eye only, and that with the eye moft

diftant from objects prefented obliquely to him.

Two circular papers, each of four inches diameter,

were ftuck againft the wall, their centers being exactly

at eight inches diftance from each other. On doling

one eye, and viewing the central fpot of one of thefe

papers with the eye furtheft from it, and then retreating

twenty-
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twenty-fix inches from it, the other paper became invi-

fible. This experiment was made on five people of

various ages, from ten years old to forty; and the paper

difappeared to them all at about this diftance, or an inch

or two more or lefs: but to mailer sandford the paper

difappeared at about thirteen inches diftance from the

wall. Thefe papers were afterwards removed to twelve

inches, and then to four inches interval between them

;

and by the niceft obfervations on repeated trials I found,

that the paper, equally with one eye as with the other,

uniformly difappeared to him at about half the diftance

it did to five others.

Another curious circumftance is, that as large a paper

difappeared to him at half the diftance as it did to others

at the whole diftance
;
and hence the infenfible part of

the center of the optic nerve in his eyes is, as near as can

be eftimated, four times the area of the infenfible part

of the eyes of other people, at the fame time that the

angle made between the ingrefs of the optic nerve and

the bottom of the eye is twice as great as in others.

It is eafy to conceive that, in early infancy, when any

objedt which the child wifhed to infpedt was prefented

obliquely to him, that on this firft indiftindt view of it,

before either eye could be turned towards it, it would

appear much more brilliant and diftindt to the contrary

eye,.
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eye, than to that neareft the objedt, as fo great a part of

it would now fall on the large infenfible part of that eye.

This muft naturally induce him to view it with the op-

polite eye, to which it already appeared more brilliant

and diftindt : and this to him would be fo much eafier to

accomplifh, as the infenlible part of the negledted eye

was great enough to receive as large a part of an object

as is ufually viewed at once with accuracy, and hence

would not confufe the vilion of the other.

I muft beg leave to add, that by wearing the artificial

nofe he has greatly corredted the habit of viewing ob-

jedts with the eye furtheft from them; and has more

and more acquired the voluntary power of diredting both

his eyes to the fame objedt, particularly if the objedt be

not more than four or five feet from him; and will, I

believe, by refolute perfeverance, intirely corredt this

unfightly deformity. Nothing but the curiofity and no-

velty of the fubjedt can excufe the length of this paper.
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V. A Cure of a Mufcular ContraBm by Electricity. By

Miles Partington} in a Better to William Henly,

F. R. S.

Great Ruffel-ftreet,

DEAR SIR, June 13, 1777.

Read Jan. 15, ITT is fomc time fuice you informed me that

you had mentioned to Sir john pringle

Mifs lingfield’s cure by electricity; that it excited his

attention ;
and that it was his opinion, that the commu-

nication of it to the Royal Society would be deemed im-

portant and ufeful. I hope you will not blame my delay

in the compliance with your requeft. I have waited for

no other purpofe than to obtain the lateft account of the

permanency of thofe good effects, which fhe had then

but recently experienced from our ele£hical experiments

upon her. Of thefe advantages we have both had re-

peated confirmation; and I may now, I believe, with

ftridl propriety, from the notes I made for my own fatif-

faftion, fubmit the following particulars ofthem to the m-

fpection of whomfoeveryour judgement fhall direct, or to

appropriate them to any other purpofe you pleafe. As you

Vol. LXVIII. O were
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were prefent when I firft waited on this unhappy young
i

; m

lady, you will recollect the condition in which we found

her. Her head was drawn down over her right fhoulder;

the back part of it was twilled fo far round, that her

face turned obliquely towards the oppofite fide, by which

deformity fhe was difabled from feeing her feet, or the

fteps as file came down flairs. The Jlerno-maJloideus

mufcle was in a Hate of contraction and rigidity. She

had no material pain on this fide of her neck ; but, owing

to the extreme tenfion of the teguments of the left fide,

file had a pain continually, and often it was very violent,

particularly in fudden changes of the weather. Her

pulfe was weak, quick, and irregular. She was fubjeCt

to a great irritability, had frequently a little fever, which

came on of an evening, and left her before morning

;

her lpirits were generally exceedingly opprefled, and at

times flie was llightly paralytic.

She dated the origin of her diforder at fomething

more than two years from that period. She was fuddenly

feized, going out of a warm room into the cold air, with

a pain upon the back of her head, which admitted of

fmall abatement for fome months, contracting gradually

the mufcles to the melancholy deformity we then be-

held
; and notwithftanding every prudent means had been

ufed to fubdue it, and fhe flriClly adhered to every article

x prefcribed
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prefcribed to her by the faculty, lire was fenlible of little

variation lince, and that rather on the unfavourable fide.

I urged her to make a trial of Electricity. She was

willing while fhe was in London to try the experiment

;

and, though the weather was remarkably tempefluous,

fire came to me the firft tolerable day, and was electrified

the firft time February r 8, 1777.

I fat her in an infulated chair, and, connecting it by a

chain to the prime conductor of a large eleCtrical ma-

chine, I drew ftrong fparks from the parts affeCted for

about four minutes, which brought on a very profufe per-

fpiration (a circumftance fire had been unaccuftonred to)

which feemed to relax the majloideus mufcle to a confi-

derable degree
;
but, as the fparks gave her a good deal

of pain, I defifted from drawing them, and only fubjeCted

her a few minutes longer to the admiflion of the fluid,

which paired off without interruption from the pores of

her fkin and adjacent parts. The next time fire came to

me was the 24th of the fame month : as fire had been in

the afternoon of the firft day’s experiment a good deal

difordered, I changed the mode of conducting, and fat

her in a common dining-chair, while I dropped, for five

minutes, by the means of a large difcharging rod with a

glafs handle, very ftrong fparks upon the majloideus

mufcle, from its double origin at the Jlernum and clavi-

O 2 cala
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cula to its infertion at the back of the head. She bore

this better than before* and the fame good effect fol-

lowed in a greater degree, and without any of the fubfe-

quent inconveniences. I faw her the third time on the

27th : fhe allured me llie had efcaped her feverifli fymp-

toms on an evening, and that her fpirits were raifed by

the profpeft of getting well; that, fince the laft time I

electrified her, fhe had more freedom in the motion of

her head than fhe had ever experienced fince the firft at-

tack of her diforder. I perfifted in electrifying her after

the fame manner, March 3d, 5th, 6th, 7th, and 9th
;
from,

each time fhe gained fome advantage, and her feverifh.

tendency andnervous irritability went off entirely.

The weather now letting in very unfavourable, and

fearful of lofing the advantages we had happily reaped

from our early efforts, I requefted the favour of you, as-

her next-door neighbour, to electrify her every evening

while fhe was in town, and fhe might, if any alteration

took place,, fee me occafionally. Fortunately for her,,

you accepted the propofal, and to your judgement

and caution in the conduct of it for the next fort-

night (three evenings only excepted) you brought about

the happy event; and have received her teftimony

of gratitude for relieving her from a condition under

2 which
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which life could not be defirable, to a comfortable aflo-

ciation with her family and friends.

I am, 8cc.

THE method I purfued was, to place the lady upon

a ftool with glafs legs, and to draw ftrong fparks, for at

lead: ten minutes, from the mufcles on both lides of her

neck. Beiides this, I generally gave her two fhocks from

a bottle containing 1 5 fquare inches of coated furface

fully charged, through her neck and one of her arms,

eroding the neck in different directions. This treatment

fhe fubmitted to with a proper refolution
;
and it gave me

fincere pleafure to find it attended with the defired

fuccefs. W. HENLY.
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'VI. An Account of a large Stone near Cape Town. In a

Letter from Mr. Anderfon to Sir John Pringle, Bart.

P. R. S.; with a Letter from Sir William Hamilton,

K. B. F. R. S. to Sir John Pringle, on having feen

pieces of thefaid Stone.

o r d Cape of Good Hope,SIR > Nov, 24, 1776.

Read Jan. 15, honour you did me laft winter
*777* I

when in London, by approving of the

notes I had taken concerning the poifonous effedts of

fome fillies which had been eaten by part of the Refo-

lution’s crew in her laft voyage, has made me take the-

liberty to write to you on another fubjedt, which, though

perhaps lefs interefting, is yet curious enough to deferve

fome attention.

What I mean is, a ftone of an extraordinary fize in

this country, which Mr. masson, whofe papers relative

to this place were read before the Royal Society, may

have mentioned; but it could not be in fuch a manner

as he wiflied, as it was at his defire that I went to fee it

:

and though neither my time nor abilities were fufficient

to obferve every particular worth notice, I hope my fin-

cere
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cere intention of communicating any thing ufeful or

curious will compenfate for thefe deficiencies.

The ftone is fo remarkable, that it is called by the

people here the Tower of Babel, and by lome the Pearl

Diamond. It either takes the laft name from a place

near which it is fituated, or it gives name to the tradt of

cultivated land called the Pearl. It lies upon the top of

a ridge of low hills, beyond a large plain, at the diftance

of about thirty miles from the Cape Town, beyond

Which, at a little diftance, is a range of hills of a much,

greater height. It is of an oblong fhape, and lies North

and South. The South end is higheft;. the Eaft and Weft

fides are fteep and high; but the top is rounded, and

Hopes away gradually to the North end, fo that you can

afeend it by that way, and enjoy a moft extenfive profpecl

of the whole country. I could not precifely determine

its circumference, but it took us above half an hour to

walk round it; and by making every allowance for the

rugged way, and flopping a little, I think the moft mo-

derate computation muft make it exceed half a mile.

j The fame difficulty occurred with refpe<ft to knowing its

height; but I think that, at the South-end, it is nearly

equal to half its length: or,, were I to compare it to an

object you are acquainted with, I ffiould fay it equalled

the dome of St. Paul’s Church.

1 am
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I am uncertain whether it ought to be confidercd as

the top of the hill, or a detached ftone, becaufe there is

no pofitive proof of either, unlefs we were to dig about

its bafe
;
but it would certainly imprefs every beholder,

at firft fight, with the idea of its being one ftone, not

only from its figure, but becaufe it is really one folid

uniform mafs from top to bottom, without any inter-

ruption; which is contrary to the general character of

the high hills of this country, they being commonly

divided, or compofed of different ftrata, at leaft if we

may judge from the rows of plants or fhrubs which

grow on the fides of the fteepeft, and, as I fuppofe, are

produced from the fmall. quautity of earth interpofed

between them. It has indeed a few fiffures, or rather

impreflions, which do not reach deeper than four or five

feet; and near its North end a ftratum of a more com-

pact ftone runs acrofs, which is not above twelve or

fourteen inches thick, with its furface divided into little

lquares, or oblongs, difpofed obliquely. This ftratum is

perpendicular
;
but whether it cuts the other to its bafe,

or is fuperficial, I cannot determine. Its furface is alfo

fo fmooth, that it does not appear to have formerly been

joined to, or feparated from, any other part by violence,

as is the cafe with many other large fragments; but en-

joys the exaft fituation where it was originally placed,

and
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and has undergone little change from being expofed for

fo many fucceffive ages to the calcining power of a very

hot climate.

I have fent a fpecimen of the rock and of the hratum,

v/hich are both what the mineralogihs call faxa conglu-

tinata or aggregata
,
and confequently are different from

the more folid hones which conhitute the greateft part

of the mountains. here
;
and is likewife another proof of

its being a fingle hone. But it ought to be obferved,

that the piece of the rock was taken from a thin piece

or fcale, which the weather may, perhaps, have had

fome effedt upon, fo as to change or dehroy the cement

which keeps the pieces of the different hones together,

as it is very friable.

It would be needlefs to attempt to draw any conclu-

fions from this fhort defcription
;
nor indeed am I cer-

tain if any ufeful reafoning could be made from it. I

fhall, howevpr, leave that to your better judgement, and

can only fay, as an apology for troubling you, that it

ahonifhed me to fee its- prodigious fize; and that, as I

had never feen or heard of any thing like it before, I

thought it worth mentioning, efpecially as it had at-

tracted the attention of one who, though he had tra-

velled a great way in this extenfive country, had certainly

Vol. LX VIII. P not
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not feen its equal, or he would not have wifned to have

this particularly examined.

^ n Grofvenor-place*
k 1

July *5» *777*

I RETURN you many thanks for the fight of the

ftones from the Cape of Good Hope. I have not time to

examine them very minutely ; but they feem to be both

of the fame nature, granites, the fmaller piece being

only of a finer texture. The higlieft points of the Alps

are compofed of granite of the fame nature, and feem to

have been lifted up by exhalations, volcanic explofions,

or fome fuch caufes. This Angular immenfe fragment

of granite moft probably has been raifed in the fame

manner. Moft of the mountains which are called primi-

five (which I believe is only a term) are of this texture.

I am, See.

W. HAMILTON.
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VII. A Letter from Nathaniel Polhill, Efq. Member of

Parliamentfor the Borough of Southwark, to Mr. John

Belchier, F. R. S. on Mr. debraw’s Improvements in

the Culture of Bees
(a
\

DEAR SIR, Southwark,
O&ober ti, 1777*

Read Jan. 22, T\ /F R. debraw’s paper on bees, which you
A was fo obliging as to procure me, has

afforded me much pleafure. As a farther difcovery of

the nature and operations of thefe wonderful infedts, it is

a matter of great curiofity, and nauft have been ah high

entertainment to the naturalift who has made them the

objedt of his attention; but with me, the merit of his

publication does not end here: his difcoveries, if pro*-

perly purfued, may be of cOnfiderable public utility;

thofe who cultivate bees for profit will now be able to

increafe the number of their flocks at pleafure, by adopt-

ing his method of compelling the commons to produce

a queen. That the Working bees fhould be capable of

forming a queen in the manner he defcribes, I own at

firft flaggered my belief
;
and although the experiments

(a) See Philofophical Tranfaftions, vol. LXVII. p. 15.

P a appeared
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appeared to be dedfive, yet, as the whole depended on

his veracity, I could not be fadsfied without making him

a vifit. I found him modeft, fenfible, and communica-

tive, and have had as much ocular proof as the feafon

of the year would admit. In fiiiort, I am convinced of

the fiict, but not lefs at a lofs to account for it.

The next difeovery is the ufe of the drones : every one

who has written on the i abject has given fome opinion

concerning them, but all very unfatisfactory. Many have

acknowledged their ignorance
;
and fome have abiblutely

pronounced them ufelefs, and recommended their being

deftroyed, to prevent an unncceffary wafte of honey :

even butler, in his Feminine Monarchy, or Il'iltory

of Bees, which he calls a book written from experience,

deferibes a drone-trap, which he recommends to be ufed

for that purpofe: and it is at this time fo general an opi-

nion amongft the bee-mafters in this kingdom, that I am
perfuaded, nothing but the trouble and difficulty of

catching them prevents many from ruining their hocks

of bees by this means : I fpeak now from knowledge ;

fome years fince I loft a ftrong colony by giving tbs ex-

periment a fair trial.

I can alfo confirm his account of the exifience of

drones no larger than the common bees, having by

5 accident
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accident difcovered them laft Midfummer in one of

rny boxes; debraw fays, the reafon of this difference,

in the fize of drones he fears mull remain among the

arcana of nature; but I will venture a conjedture from

the general ceconomy of thofe creatures. The large

drones confume a great quantity of food, and, as foon

as the breeding feafon is over, are all deftroyed by

the working bees, evidently to avoid the expence of

keeping them: and they do not appear again till the

middle of April, when honey is plenty
;
though the

breeding begins in March, or, if the fpring be forward,

the latter end of February : from hence I think it

may fairly be concluded, that the fmall drones are pre-

ferved to impregnate the eggs in fpring, in preference to

the large ones, becaufe they devour lefs honey ; and this

is no incondeferable objedt, few hives being fo well pro-

vided as to have much to fpare at that feafon.

The only thing wanting to introduce Mr. debraw’s

difeoveries to general practice is, to contrive a method of

making his experiments fo eafy, and v/ith fo little dan-

ger from the flings of the bees, as may recommend it to

little farmers and cottagers in the country. This I fhall

endeavour to do next fummer, and am not without

hopes of fucceeding : this once effedfed, every poor man,,

who
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who has room enough in his garden to place twenty

hives, may reafonably expert a profit of at leaft ten

pounds a year, with very little trouble and without any

expence.

I am, 8cc.
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VIII. An improved Method of tanning Leather. By David

Macbride, M. D. communicated by Sir John Pringle,.

Bart. P. R. S.

SIR,

Read Jan. 22,

1778.

Dublin,
May 30, 1777.

A GREEABLY to the promife which I

^ made you fome years ago, I now fend

you my fecret method for the more expeditious tanning

of leather. If you think the letter, and paper which it

inclofes, worthy of the Society’s attention, you will pleafe

to prefent them. I have already delivered in one of thefe

fets of inftruftions to our Dublin Society (who have been

acquainted with the whole progrefs of this affair fince

the beginning) and have fent two others to the Societies

which are eftablifhed in London and Edinburgh, for the

purpofe of encouraging trade and manufactures
; as

judging it will be more in their way than in the Royal

Society’s to extend the utility of this invention : for I

apprehend it will require fome encouragement from

them.
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them, in the way of premium, to fet the bufinefs a-go-

ing, fo ftrong are the prejudices amongft tradefmen of

all forts againft trying new pradtices, and fuch the re-

luctance with which they quit their ancient ways of

working.

I am, Sec.

YOU may pleafe to remember that I informed you,

fome years ago, of my having found out a way of tan-

ning leather in lefs time, and at a fmaller expence of

materials, than can be done by any of the ways hitherto

known or pradtifed; and promifed that, as foon as I

fhould find myfelf at liberty to difclofe it, I would com-

municate my method to the Royal Society.

Accordingly I take the liberty, of inclofing a fet of

infiruclions, which I drew up for the perfon who con-

cluded the bufinefs of a large tan-yard belonging to a

company with which I have had an engagement for.

thefe laft four years; which I apprehend will be found

fuffi-
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fufficiently clear for enabling any intelligent tanner to

avail himfelf of my improvements.

I beg you will prefent this paper to the Society; but,

as it cannot be underftood by gentlemen who are not

already, in fome degree, acquainted with the ordinary

procefs of tanning, I muft requeft their indulgence while

I mention the principal operations in this branch of

manufacture.

The ufe of tanning is two-fold; firft, to preferve the

leather from rotting; and, fecondly, to render it imper-

vious to water.

An infufion of any ftrongly-aftringent vegetable will

ferve to tan leather, fo far as to prevent its rotting; but

if this vegetable does not contain a good deal of gum-

refm, it will not anfwer for enabling it to keep out water

:

and hence it is that oak-bark, which is more abundant

in the gummy-relinous part than any of our common

indigenous aftringents, is preferred to all other fubftances

for the purpofe of tanning.

The tanners prepare their bark by gently drying it on

a kiln, and grinding it into a very coarfe powder. They

then either ufe it in the way of infufion, which is called

ooze; or they ftrew the dry powder between the layers

Vol. LXVIII. Q of
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of hides and flans, when thefe are laid away in the tan-

pits.

The ooze is made by macerating the bark in common

water, in a particular fet of holes or pits, which, to dif-

tineuifh them from the other holes in the tan-yard, are

termed letches.

The firft operation of the tanner is to cleanfe his hides

from all extraneous filth, and remove any remains of

flefh or fat which may have been left behind by the

butcher.

The hair is next to be taken off, and this is accom-

plished either by fteeping the hides for a fliort time in a

mixture of lime and water, which is termed liming for by

rolling them up clofe, and piling them in heaps, where

they quickly begin to heat and putrify. The hair being

loofened is feraped off, and the tanner proceeds to the

operation called flefhing, which confifts in a further

feraping, with a particular kind of knife contrived for

the purpofe, and cutting away the jagged extremities and

offal parts, fuch as the ears and noftrils.

The raw leather is then put into an alcaline ley, in

order to difeharge the oil, and render its pores more

capable of imbibing the ooze. The tanners of this

country generally make their ley of pigeon’s dung; but

a more
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a more adtive one may be prepared from kelp or pot-afh,

taking care, however, not to make it too ftrong of the

allies, nor to allow the leather to remain too long in the

ley.

The oil being fufficiently difcharged, the leather is

ready for the ooze, and at firft is thrown into fmaller

holes, which are termed handlers; becaufe the hides or

fkins, during this part of the procefs, are taken up, from

time to time, and allowed to drain
;
they continue to

work the leather in thefe handlers, every now and then

ftirring it up with the utenfil called a plunger, which is

nothing more than a pole with a knob at the end of it,

until they think proper to lay it away in the vatts. In

thefe holes, which are the largeft in the tan-yard, the lea-

ther is fpread out fmooth, whereas they tofs it into the

handlers at random, and between each layer of leather

they fprinkle on fome powdered bark, until the pit is

filled by the leather and bark thus laid in Jlratum fuper

Jlratum

:

ooze is then poured on, to fill up interftices ; and

the whole crowned with a fprinkling of bark, which the

tanners call a heading.

In this manner the leather is allowed to macerate,

until the tanner fees that it is completely penetrated by

the ooze : when this is accomplifhed (which he knows by

Q 2 cutting
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cutting out a bit of the thickefi: part of the hide) the

manufacture is finiflied, fo far as relates to tanning, lince

nothing now remains but to dry the goods thoroughly,

by hanging them up in airy lofts built for the purpofe.

Such in'general is the procefs for tanning calf-fkins, and

thofe lighter forts of hides which are called butts ; but

the large, thick, heavy hides, of which the ftrongeft and

moft durable kind of foal-leather is made, require to

have their pores more thoroughly opened before the

ooze can fufficiently penetrate them. For this purpofe,

while the hides are in the putrefcent ftate, from being

allowed to heat in the manner already mentioned, and

well foaked in an alcaline ley, they are thrown into a four

liquor, generally brewed from rye, in order that the

effervefcence which neceflarily enfues may open the

pores.

The tanners term this operation railing, as the lea-

ther is conliderably fwelled, in coniequence of the con-

flict between the acid and alcali. This is an Englifh

invention; for it appears from M. de la lande, who

was employed by the Royal Academy of Sciences to

write on the art of tanning, that the foreign tanners

know nothing of this branch of the bufinefs: indeed,

their whole procefs, according to his account, is flovenly,

and
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and even more tedious than our common method, and

muft make but very indifferent leather.

When the raffing is accomplifhed, the leather is put

into the handlers, and worked in them for the requifite

time; then laid away in the vatts, and there left to mace-

rate until the tanning is found to be completely fmifhed,

which, for the heavieft kind of leather, fuch as this of

which I am now fpeaking, requires from firft to laft full

two years. At leaf!:, the tanners of this country cannot

make foal-leather in lefs time; what they are able to.

perform in England, I am not fo thoroughly acquainted

with.

It is this tedioufnefs of the procefs which enhances

the value of leather; and the returns being fo flow, the

trade of tanning never can be carried on to advantage,

but by perfons poflefTed of a large capital; therefore, one

lure way of increafing the number of tanners, and of

courfe of bringing down the price of their manufacture,

is to fhorten the procefs; and if at the fame time we cam

improve the quality of the leather, and fave fomewhat

in the expence of tanning materials, the public will be

effentially benefited in refpeCt to one of the neceffary

articles of life.

All
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All this, I will venture to fay, can be done by pur-

fuing the method which is laid down in the inclofed

paper, and which may be introduced into any common

tan-yard.

With refpeet to time it is poffible, in the way that I

have found out, to finifh leather in a fourth part of what

is required in the ordinary procefs; for I have repeatedly

had calf-fkins tanned in a fortnight or four weeks, which

in the common way could not be done in let's than from

two to four months.

I lhall not pretend, however, to affirm, that that bufi-

nefs can be carried on in the large way with fuch expe-

dition; becaufe a great deal of this abridgement of time

was probably owing to frequent handling and working

of the leather; but I am confident, and know it from

four years experience, that in the ordinary courfe of bu-

finefs, and in a common tan-yard, the tanner may fave

at leaf! four months out of twelve, produce better lea-

ther, and find his bark go much farther than in the old

way of tanning.

Having premifed thus much, I flatter myfelf that the

paper of inftrudtions will be found perfectly intelligible.

It fhews, that the principles on which my method is efta-

blifhed are derived from chemiftry, and therefore it will

not
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not appear ftrange, that thefe improvements fhould have

been made by a perfon of the medical profeffion : indeed,

they took their rife from a feries of experiments carried

on purely for medical purpofes (the very fame that con-

firmed me in the opinion that infufion of malt would

cure the fea fcurvy) and any perfon who will look into

the account of thofe experiments, will readily underftand

the theory of the new method of tanning (a>
.

It would be trefpaffing on the time of the Society, to

enter into any detail of the circumftances that firft in-

duced me to think of this matter, or to give a hiftory of the

progrefs of my experiments, which at firft were made at

home, and with little pieces of raw leather : it is fuffi-

cient to fay, that the efficacy of this method has been

fully proved by the experience of near ten years (during

which I have thought proper to keep it fecret) and I

now bellow it to the public.

I am, 8cc.

(a) See the Effay on the diffolvent Power of Quickfilver, among the Expe?-

ximental Effays on Medical and Philofophical Subje&a.

In-
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Injlruclions to fanners, for carrying on the new method

of tanning, invented by Dr. macbride of Dublin;

whereby the leather is not only improved in its quality,

but tanned in much lefs time
,
and with afmaller quan-

tity of bark, than in any other method hitherto known

or praSlifed.

AS the new method of tanning depends on this prin-

ciple, “ That lime-water extracts the virtues of oak-bark

“ more completely than plain water;” the firft thing in

which the tanner is to be inftru&ed, is the making of

lime-water.

i. Provide a large velfel, in the nature of a ciftern,

whofe depth fhall be at leal! twice its diameter, and of a

capacity adapted to the extent of the tan-yard.

ix. This ciftern muft be fixed in a convenient corner

of the yard, under a fhed, and fhould ftand fo as that the

liquor which is to be drawn off from it may run freely

into the letches.

hi. There muft be a cock fixed in the fide of the

ciftern, about a foot from the bottom, to let off the con-

tents; and there muft be a hole in the bottom of it, of

five
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five or fix inches diameter, which is to be flopped Math a

plug. Let this hole open over a gutter.

iv. The ciflern mu ft be covered with a flooring of

boards, ftrong enough to bear a man’s weight
;
and from

fide to fide of this lid there muft be an opening of two

or three feet wide.

v. If it can be fo contrived that a water-pipe may be

led into the ciflern, it will fave the fervants a good deal

of trouble; but if this cannot be done, a pump muft be

fixed in the molt convenient way, for the purpofe of

filling it from time to time.

vi. The ciflern being once fixed (which is all the

additional apparatus that the new method of tanning

requires) the making of lime-water will be found ex-

tremely fimple and eafy.

vn. You are firft to fill the ciflern with water, and

then, for every hogfhead that it may contain, throw in

ten or a dozen pounds weight of unflaked lime.

viii. Mix the lime thoroughly with the whole body

of the water, by ftirring it exceedingly well from the

bottom, with a bucket and plunger, until you perceive

that the lime is completely diffufed, and the whole mix-

ture grows as white as milk
;
leave it then to fettle for a

couple of days, that the undiffolved part of the lime may

Vol. LXVIIL R entirely
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entirely fubfide, and the water become perfectly limpid,

and clear as rock-water. Your lime-water will then be

fit for immediate ufe.

ix. The cock, as already mentioned, is to be fixed at

leaft twelve inches from the bottom of the ciftern, in

order that only the limpid part of the lime-water may

run off; and the ufe of the hole in the bottom, which is

ordered to be flopped with a plug, is to let off the grofs

and infolublc remains of the lime, as often as it may be.

found neceffary to clean out the ciftern.

x. When the firft brewing (as it may be termed) of

lime-water is all expended, you are to fill up the ciftern

with water a fecond time; ftir up the lime from the bot-

tom with the bucket and plunger, fo as to mix it

thoroughly with the whole body of the water, as before

directed, and then leave it to fubfide for the requifite

time. Thus you will have a fecond brewing of lime-

water; and you may go on in the fame manner to make

a third, fourth, fifth, or perhaps a fixth, or more brew-

ings, from the original quantity of lime
;
provided you

fhall find the lime-water continue lufliciently ftrong.

xi. There are two ways of knowing when lime-water

is fufficiently ftrong. The one is by the tafte, and this a

little practice will teach you to diftinguifh ; the other is,

i by
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by obferving a certain folid fcum, like the flakes of very

thin ice, which collects and forms itfelf on the furface of

the lime-water.—As long as you find this Iblid fcum

floating on the top of the water in the ciftern, fo long

you may conclude that there is no neceffity for throwing

in frefh lime.

xii. But when the fcum ceafes to appear, or you find

from the tafte that the lime-water is not fo ftrong as it

ought to be, you muft then take out the plug from the

bottom of the ciftern, and clear it by fweeping away

the grofs remains of lime: and after you have cleaned

the ciftern, begin your brewings of lime-water a-new,

and proceed in the manner already directed, as to ftirring

up the lime, and leaving it to fettle for the neceffary

time, fo as to have your lime-water perfectly limpid. In

this manner you may go on from year to year, and con-

ftantly keep yourfelf in ftock with refpetft to lime-water.

xiii. It is this lime-water which is now to be ufed in

making your ooze inftead of the plain common water

;

and this is all the difference between the old and the

new method of tanning; for when your ooze is pre-

pared, by fteeping your bark in lime-water (in the

letches, as you do at prefent, only running it through

two letches) you are to make ufe of it in the very fame

R a way
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way that you have hitherto tiled the common ooze, there

not being the leaft variation required with refpecft to any

of the previous management before the Ikins or hides

are fitted for the ooze. Every thing that relates to

cleaning, liming, flefhing, &c. is to be conducted pre-

cifely as in the old or common method of tanning; and

the goods are to be worked in the handlers for the requi-

lite time, and then laid away in the vatts, with layers

and heading of bark, juft as you now praclilc
; and when

you obferve that the leather is fufficiently penetrated

with the ooze, that is to fay, completely tanned, you will

take it up, dry it, and afterwards drefs it according to the

different ufes for which it is intended. You are always

to obferve, however, that the ooze is to be turned from

one letch on another before it is ufed, otherwife it will

be apt to blacken the leather.

xiv. What has been hitherto faid relates only to butts

and calf-fkins: as to foal-leather, which is prepared for

the ooze by fteeping it in fome four liquor, in order to

open its pores, and raife it (according to the tanner’s

phrafe) the new method requires a different practice

from the old one.

xv. In the old method, the tanners made ufe of four*

ings brewed generally from rye, or fome other grain;

% but
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but thefe liquors are not only troublefome to brew and

to ferment, but they are always uncertain as to their

degree of fournefs or ilrength, which depends on the

ftate of the weather, and other variable circutnftances

;

thefe liquors are moreover exceedingly apt to rot the lea-

ther, and, without great care, may injure it very ma-

terially in its texture.

xvi. To obviate thefe inconveniences, you are to imi-

tate the bleachers of linen, who make ufe of a four

prepared by diluting the ftrong fpirit of vitriol (vulgarly,

but improperly, termed oil of vitriol) with a- fufficient

quantity of plain water.

xvii. It was not without much difficulty that the

"bleachers could be prevailed on to quit their old four-

ings, made either like yours of rye or barley, or of four 1

butter-milk, from a groundlefs fear, that the vitriolic

fouring would corrode their cloth ; but the experience of

many years has convinced them of their error, and now"

no other fouring is ufed. In like manner the tanners

at firft may fome of them be afraid to ufe the vitriol, but

a little pradtice will ffiew how far fuperior this fouring

is to what they have hitherto ufed. They will never

find it fubjedt to any change in refpedt to ftrength from

variations of weather, or different degrees of heat; and

fob
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fo far from tending to rot the leather, it gives unufual

firmnefs ;
and the foals which are railed by the vitriolic

fouring are remarkably found, and always free from the

flighted: degree of rottennefs. Befides, the fame four

may do for many parcels of leather, by adding a little

vitriol to it; and it need only be thrown away, when it

becomes too dirty for ufe, by the frequent fuccefiion of

hides.

xvm. A wine pint of the ftrong fpirit of vitriol,

which will not colt more than nine or ten pence^, is

fufficient for fifty gallons of water to prepare the fouring

at firlt: therefore all you have to do, in railing the foals,

is only to prepare them before-hand in the ufual way

;

*

and, when they are fitted for the fouring, mix up a quan-

tity of vitriol and water, according to the number of

hides that you require to have raifed, Hill obferving the

proportion of a pint to fifty gallons, which will be

enough, if the vitriol be of the due degree of ftrength.

The hides may lie in the fouring till you find them fuf-

ficiently raifed, for they will be in no danger of rotting,

as they would be in the common corn fourings, which

in time might turn putrid, and rot the leather; whereas,

the vitriolic fouring keeps off putrefaction.

(a) The oil of vitriol is fold by the clrnggifts in large bottles, containing

(eight or ten gallons,

xix. When
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xix. When you find your hides fufficiently raifed, put

them directly into the ooze, and go on with the tanning

as in the old way
;
and you will fee that the lime-water

ooze penetrates raifed leather even falter than it does

butts or calf-fkins, allowance being made for their dif-

ferent degrees of thicknefs.

xx. Let it be now fuppofed that you have your cittern

fixed, your lime-water prepared, and fome letches full

of lime-water ooze, which has been run through two

letches in order that the lime-water may completely

fpend its force on the bark
;
you are not to throw away

what common ooze you have in ftock in the yard, but

only as it fliall be fpent; then, indeed, you are to throw

it away, and fupply its place with the lime-water ooze.

xxi. In a very few days you will perceive the difference

between the activity of the two oozes, the new and old,

with refpect to penetrating the leather; and thus, with-

out any kind of lofs or wafte, you will get rid of all your

old liquors, and come fpeedily into a full ftock of the

ooze made with lime-water; and after you have got the

new method eftablifhed, your bufinefs will go in a regu-

lar courfe, and one parcel of goods will fucceed another,

as faff as you can manufacture and difpofe of them.

xxii. Though it is poffible to tan {mall parcels of lea-

ther, by way of experiment, by the ufe of lime-water

ooze,,
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ooze, ill a fourth part of the time which is required, if

only common ooze be made ufe of; yet the bufinefs of a

large tan-yard cannot be carried on with fo much expe-

dition : but even in large works, and in the common

courfe of bufinefs, foal leather can be completely tanned

and finifhed, in, from eleven to fifteen months, accord-

ing to the different weight and thicknefs of the hides.

Butts in, from eight to twelve months, and calf-ikins in,

from fix to twelve weeks; in general, the tanner may

fave at leaft a third of the time that has hitherto been

required.

xxm. The leather, which is manufactured in the new

way, is of a fuperior quality to that of the old tannage,

efpecially the foal-leather, which wears remarkably well,

and never fliews the leaft fign of rottennefs.

xxiv. Let it always be remembered, that the lime-

water is never to be ufed but when it is fufficiently

ftrong, and as clear as rock-water.

xxv. Whenever you make frefli ooze, you muft always

ufe frefli lime-water, and run the ooze through two

letches
;
and the lime-water ooze, when fpent, from lying

on the leather, is never to be returned back upon the

bark which is in the letches (as you now return your

fpent ooze) but muft always be thrown away, as being

entirely
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entirely ufelefs
;
for which purpofe you muft contrive a

gutter in the tan-yard to carry off the fpent ooze.

xxvi. The letches ought to be under cover, left the

rain get into them and weaken the ooze, and if the

handlers are fheltered, it will be fo much the better; but
/

it is of no importance to cover the vatts, provided, when

the leather is laid away in them, they are kept conftantly

full to the brim.

xxvii. You muft always take care to have a fufficient

ftock of unflaked lime by you (for if it be flaked, it will

not anfwer to make lime-water): therefore, get your

lime frefh, if poflible, from the kiln, and immediately

pack it in any kind of old dry calks. Weigh one of thefe

calks, and it will enable you to afcertain the quantity of

lime neceflary to be thrown into the ciftern each time

you begin a frelh brewing of your lime-water, and

thus fave you the trouble of repeated weighings ; not

that there need be much nicety about the quantity of

lime, a fcore of pounds over or under making no fenfible

difference in the ftrength of the lime-water.

xxvni. Any expence you may be at in procuring

lime, which even in the largeft tan-yards can amount

but to a trifle, will be amply compenfated by the faving

of bark; becaufe, that lime-water fo completely exhaufts

Vol. LXVIII. S the
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the bark, and makes it go fo much farther than when

the ooze is made only of plain water. As a proof of this,

you may make a pretty ftrong ooze from the tan or fpent

bark, which you now confider as completely exhaufted,

by infufing in it lime-water.

Tanners, as they become acquainted with the new

method, will find it perfectly eafy, and may no doubt

make further improvements by experience. The fore-

going directions were found fufficiently full for enabling

a gentleman at Belfaft to carry on the bufinefs in an ex-

tenfive way for thefe four years paft; and it is prefumed

they will prove equally clear and intelligible to all other

perfons in the tanning trade.

Dublin, May the ift, 1777.
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IX. Obfervations on the Population and Difeafes of Chef-

ter, in the Tear 1774. By J. Haygarth, M. D.

Read Jan. 22, ^"pHE fadts afcertained in the following
! 777* j|JL

tables prove Chelter to be healthy in

fuch an uncommon degree, as will aftonifh thofe who are

beft acquainted with the general Hate of mortality in

large towns. In order to deduce fatisfadlory and ufeful

conciufions from thefe fails, it feems neceffary to de-

fcribe a few peculiarities in the fituation of this city,

which probably contribute to produce a falutary effedt.'

The intelligent reader will remark, in the following

account, that the ftrudture of Chefter prevents, in an

uncommon degree, two principal fources of difeafe, ftag*

nant moifture and putrefadlion.

Chefter is placed on a red, fandy, mouldering rock

(faxum arenarium friabile rubrum

)

which forms a riling

promontory, whofe fummit is elevated exadlly one hun-

dred feet above high water mark, and forty feet above

the adjacent country; from this point the llreets defcend

with a gentle declivity every way to the edge of the rock,

S 2 whence
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whence there is a perpendicular fall of many yards from

every part of the town.

The loofe rock on which the town is built abforbs

moifture: for being cut into filtering fiones, water loon

paflTes through its pores. The principal ftreets that meet

in the centre of the city, are deeply excavated out of the

rock, being funk fix or nine feet lower than the lurface

of the ground. By this ftrudturc the foundations of the

houfes are kept perfectly dry, as the ftreets quickly drain

off the water, and the rock abforbs all the remaining

moifture. For thefe reafons the cellars in general are

dry, a circumftance that greatly contributes to health.

Stagnant water in a cellar is probably very often the un-

fufpe<5ted caufe of putrid difeafes: its pernicious influ-

ence feems to refemble, in fome degree, that of bilge-

water in a fhip.

There is a form of building peculiar to Chefter,

called the Rows, which are covered galleries that

make a complete communication between moft of

the principal ftreets. The Rows are always dry and clean

even in wet and dirty weather; they moderate the heat

of fummer, and the coldnefs of winter. Thefe uncom-

mon advantages oftener tempt abroad perfons of a deli-

cate and valetudinary conftitution, whether they be en-

gaged in bufinefs or amufement
;
by Which they obtain

i the
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the benefit of frefli air and exercife, without incurring

danger from catching cold.

The walls are near two miles in circumference, and

furround the central part of the city : they are dry and

clean immediately after the heavieft rains. The Rows

form a dry communication with the walls from nearly

every place within their circuit: their frequent afcents

and defcents; their elevated, airy fituation, and varied

profpects
;

all contribute to render walking upon them

peculiarly well adapted to preferve or reftore health.

The Dee, a large navigable river, divides a fmall part

of the town from the reft, fkirts the lefs, and furrounds

three quarters of the larger portion. Where it makes

this divifion, it falls over a caufeway, forming a widely

extended cafcade, and then runs with rapidity down loofe

rocks
;
the whole defcent is thirteen feet. The tide al-

ways flows up to the town, where it rifes, on a medium

of fpring tides fifteen feet, the higheft tides twenty-one

feet : every new and full moon, about fix or eight tides

flow over the caufeway, and fometimes more than twenty

miles above the town. Befides wafhing away the liquid

filth, which quickly runs into the river by a fhort courfe

from nearly all quarters of the town, the agitation of

the waters both by the cafcade and tides is probably of

farther fervice in purifying the atmofphere.

The
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The air of Chefter is uncommonly clear. In a regifter

of the weather, kept for the laft four years, there were

only fix foggy and thirty-two hazy mornings. In general,

the atmofphere on the weftern is much clearer than on

the eaftern fhore of Britain, though more rain falls on

the weft than on the eaft fide of the ifland.

The modern refinement of manners, under the op-

probrious name of luxury, is generally thought to be

peculiarly deftructive to health; but the true friend of

mankind will candidly, and without prejudice, inquire

into the fadts which only can determine his judgement

on this important fubjedt. A large portion of the inha-

bitants of Chefter enjoy, with temperance, the elegant

refinements of life
;
yet no diforder, except the gout, can

be peculiarly afcribed to this caufe, in the tables of

difeafes for the laft three years, that is, no more than

two deaths out of 1277. But it is to be obferved, that

refined manners here, as they generally do every where,

entirely banilh the deftructive excefles of gluttony and

drunkennefs. It is the large quantity, rather than the

rich quality or exquifite flavour, of what we eat and

drink, that is injurious to health.

As the healthinefs of Chefter muft appear fo very

extraordinary as to be almoft incredible, it is neceftary to

declare, that the enumeration was made with all poftible

care
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care and fidelity
;
and that the errors are, for obvkras

reafons, rather on the fide of defect than excefs, fo as to

make the proportional mortality rather appear greater,

not lefs, than the truth. Two fa<5ts may be mentioned in

proof of this pofition. In 1772 the inhabitants of St. Mi-

chael’s parifh were reckoned to be 6 1 8, and there cannot

be the fmalleft fufpicion that there are fewer than this

number; and yet by the furvey, Table v. they are only

575. Again, the deaths, by fever, appear to be 35 from

the parifh-regifters, and only 28 from the furvey. I

know no error on the fide of excefs, except in Trinity

parifh, where a new ftreet has been inhabited only fix

years. This eircumftance will clearly occafion this dif-

tridl to appear in Table vii. more healthy than the truth.

In eftimating the health of the diftricft which belongs

to the Cathedral, becaufe it appeared fo very extraordi-

nary, particular care was taken to afcertain the exa&

truth. As fome of thefe houfes have not been built the

whole period included in this calculation, more than a

proportionable allowance of death is made for this defi-

ciency.

In order to exhibit a juft and moft ftriking view of the

health of Chefter, efpecially the center, beyond other

places both of town and country, the reader is particu-

larly requefted to compare the feventh with the eighth.

table.
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table. The feventh table is compofed by finding the

proportion of inhabitants in the different parifhes fepa-

rately and together in the fifth, to the burials for ten

years recorded in the fixth table. In the feventh table

the mortality of whites in Jamaica is taken from Dr.

lind; of Liverpool and Manchefter from Drs. enfield

and percival, who directed particular furveys of thole

towns ; of the other places, both town and country, from

Dr. price: fo that no fa&s can be aleertained on more

refpeftable authorities. That the inhabitants of Chefter

lhould have near an equal chance of living to twice the

age of the inhabitants of Vienna, London, or Edin-

burgh; and that no large town, as far as inquiries have

been hitherto made, lhould approach to a nearer propor-

tion of longevity than as 28 to 40, are aftonifhing fa£ts.

The center is by far the moft falubrious part of the city;

the average of deaths within the walls is only 1 in 58, a

degree of longevity much fuperior to what in general is

recorded even of the country. The parilhes which in-

clude the fuburbs, viz. St. Ofwald’s, John’s, Mary’s, and

Trinity, are of the largeft fize, and comprehend many

central parts of the town which are undoubtedly as

healthy as any of the reft, but they alfo contain all the

out-fkirts, which confequently muft be much more un-

healthy than appears to be the general average of deaths

in
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in thofe pariflies. It has been fufpected, as a reafon why
the central parifhes appear molt healthy, that more who-

die in the city may be buried in the fuburbs than the

contrary ;
and, as a reafon why the whole town appears

fo healthy, that more perfons who die in it may be

buried in the country than the contrary
;
but on Uriel

inquiry I can find no foundation for either fuppofition.

The extent of the furvey both in each parifli, and in the

town in general, correfponds with much exahtnefs with

the extent of the regifter. However it muft be con-

feffed, that there is one circumftance which makes the

center appear more healthy than the fuburbs, though it

rather tends to prove the reverfe. The central parifhes

have a fmaller proportion of inhabitants in the weakeft

period of life, or under the age of 15. The number

under 15 in thefe parifhes is 888; whereas, had it

borne the fame proportion to the whole number that it

bears in the town in general, it would have been 1067.

But this confideration could only reduce the average of

deaths from 1 in 5 8 to x in 5 5 ;
fo that, making all due

allowance of this account, the center is ftill proved to be

remarkably the moft healthy.

There is one probable caufe that renders the fuburbs

more unhealthy than the reft of the town. A part of the

putrid filth, which flows from the center to the circum-

Vol. LXVIII. T ference.
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ference, Stagnates in the ditches of the fuburbs, viz. the

Headlands, Barker’s-lane, Horn-lane, and Greg’s-pit, in

John’s parifh; Fluckerfbrook and Cow-lane, in Ofwald’s

parifh; Nun’s-lane and garden, Skinner’s-lane and Stye-

lane, in Mary’s parifh; the Sluices and the Rood Eye, in

Trinity parifh. There is not one inftance of Stagnant

water within the city walls, except in Nun’s-lane and

garden. As there is a fufficient declivity from all thefe

ditches into the river, it would be a very eafy and molt

falutary improvement to drain them perfectly, and feems

highly to deferve the attention of our magistrates. The

ancients were particularly attentive to fuch regulations,

as appears from a letter of the younger Pliny to Trajan.

Amajlrianorum civitas,
domine

,
et elegans et ornata, babet

inter pracipua opera pulcherrimam
,
eandemque longijft-

mam platearn : cujus a latereperJpatium omne porrigitur

nomine quidemjlumen
, re vero cloaca foedijjitna: quaJicut

turpis, et immundiffima afpedlu, ita pejlilens ejl odore te~

terrimo. fpuibus ex caujis
,
non minus falubritatis quam

decoris interejl earn contegi.

By the induction of numerous fadts, two princi-

pal fources of continued fevers have been difcovered,

that is, the contagion of human effluvia, and of marfh

miafmata: the latter is diftinguifhed by frequently

afluming an intermittent type, or changing into a dy-

sentery.. It may be doubted, to which kind of pefti-

lence
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lence the putrid ditches of towns belong. From this

filth being chiefly of animal origin, and from the ab-

fence of both intermittents and dyfenteries, even in their

neighbourhood at Chefter, I fhould conclude that they

produce the fame kind of fevers as human contagion :

and yet I doubt, whether the agues and dyfenteries of

Edinburgh can probably be attributed to any other caufe,

unlefs the frequent fogs of that place, or miafmata from

the north loch, and from the moift foundation of the

houfes in the Cowgate, Sec. where there was formerly a

loch, may be fuppofed to produce fuch an effect.

Another reafon of greater mortality in the fuburbs

feems to be, that their inhabitants in general are of the

lowed: rank: they want molt of the conveniences and

comforts of life : their houfes are fmall, clofe, crouded,

and dirty : their diet affords very bad nourifhment, and

their cloaths are feldom changed or waflied. Thefe parts

of the town are fupplied lefs plentifully than the reft

with water. The air they breathe at home is thus ren-

dered noxious by refpiration and putrefaction . Thefe

miferable wretches, even when they go abroad, carry a

poifonous atmofphere round their bodies that is diftin-

guifhed by a noifome and offenfive fmell, which is pecu-

liarly difguftful even to the healthy and vigorous, ex-

citing ficknefs and a fenfe of general debility. It cannot,

T 2 therefore,
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therefore, be wonderful that difeafes fliould be produced

where fuch poifon is infpired with every breath. This

noxious air is the moft frequent caufe of malignant fe-

vers. In thefe poor habitations, when one perfon is

feized with a fever, others of the family are generally

affeCted with the fame fever in a greater or lefs degree.

This dreadful confequence is naturally to be expeCted,

as putrid fteams arifing from the difeafed body are added

to the other increafing caufes that produce noxious air.

If a regulation could be univerfally adopted of imme-

diately removing out of the family fuch of the poor

people as are feized with fevers, it is evident that the

moft falutary confequences would follow. Reafonable

objections might be made to receiving fuch patients into

the general infirmary, even into feparate wards,, left the

infection fliould fpread through the whole houfe, which

in a former paper on this fubjeCt was proved to be

healthy to an uncommon degree when compared with

other hofpitals. But might not this and every other

objection be obviated by erecting, on the ground

which adjoins and belongs to the infirmary, a building,

to be divided into fpacious, airy, feparate apartments,,

where patients infeCted with fevers, and properly recom-

mended, might be received on any day of the week? Be-

fides medical afliftance, they would here enjoy clean

linen,
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linen, airy rooms, careful attendance, and wholefome

diet.

Towards the latter end of Auguft there appeared a

fever which from its frequency might be called epidemi-

cal. It was preceded by fultry weather, and commenced

immediately after a flrong gale of wind from the weft

on the 17 th, fucceeded by eight fair days. It has been

remarked, by Dr. stedman, that ftorms prevent epi-

demics. I would not alledge this as an inftance to refute

the ingenious obfervation: but the want of rain during,

and eight days after, the high winds, was perhaps the

caufe why they produced a pernicious rather than a falu*-

tary effect. The admirable difcovery of Dr. Priestley,

that water corrects and purifies air rendered noxious by

refpiration and putrefaction, makes this conjecture ex-

tremely probable.

From the fifth table it appears, that this fever attacked

285, and was fatal to 28, that is, to 1 in 10. It had the

common fymptoms of malignant fevers produced by

human effluvia, and particularly affeCted the head with'

pain, giddinefs, and delirium. This fever attacked in

general the loweft, few of the middle, and none (or only

one) of the higheft rank. Among the poor, when

one was feized, the reft of the family buffered more or'

fefs with like fymptoms ;
but in no inftance did any

marks--
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marks of infection appear, even in the nurfes, where the

patients enjoyed the comforts of clean linen and airy

rooms.

Antimonials of various kinds were given at different

periods of the fever. They rendered the pulfe lefs fre-

quent in fome indances, if reckoned immediately after

the operation, but in very few cafes produced any lading

abatement of fymptoms. After a full effcdl of the anti-

monials, the Peruvian hark was given in a confiderable

quantity
;
but it neither abated nor aggravated the fever.

The remedy of mod manifed fervice in this epidemic

was topical evacuations from the head by leeches and

bliders.

From the fecond table it appears, that there were four

fatal indances of the puerperal fever in 1774; a difeafe

which frequently occurred this year, though I had never

before feen it in Cheder, during feven years practice.

In making the general furvey of the town, particular

inquiries were made concerning the proportional fatality

of the natural fmall-pox, in order to demondrate the ad-

vantages of inoculation, and to difcover at what age this

operation fhould be performed that it may become the

mod extenlively beneficial to fociety. The proportion of

deaths by the natural fmall-pox to all the deaths this

year is 1 to 2 and 7-ioths. From the fifth table it is evi-

1 dent
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dent that 1060 have never had the fmall pox out of

14713 inhabitants, that is 1 in 14.

The fadts recorded in Table iv. feem to determine the

age when children fhould be inoculated in order to fe-

cure the greateft poffible benefit to mankind. It appears

here, that under one month old not one died of the

fmall-pox ;
that, under fix months old only 7 out of

202 ;
and yet that above a quarter of the whole died

under one year old. My ingenious friend Dr. percival

firfl difcovered at Manchefler the fatality of the fmall-

pox in early infancy, which induced him with much

candour and good fenfe to correct a former opinion on

this fubjedt founded on the greater fafety of inoculation

in children a few years old. Indeed, where children can

be fecured from all danger of the natural infection, the

greater hazard to young infants from inoculation will be

a fufficient reafon to defer the operation for three or four

years. The fmall-pox was fatal to 22 males and 29 fe-

males under one year old, that is, to feven more females.

This fadt confirms what Dr. percival obferved at Man-

chefter. The epidemic fmall-pox began near the fum-

mer, and almoft ended at the winter folftice, only 19

remaining ill of the difeafe in January 1775, when the

general furvey was taken.

Dr.
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Dr. price, in his excell ut obfervations on annuities,

has adduced numerous taels to prove that women live

longer than men. Thefe tables afford many confirma-

tions of the remark. There died this yew, under 20

years old 162 males and 1 49 females, that is, a majority

of 13 males; 32 hufbands and 50 wives, that is two

more hufbands; 28 widowers and 48 widows, which is

only a majority of 20 widows; though by the general

furvey, Table v. there are in Chefter 258 widowers and

736 widows, or near three times the number. The total

of males is 6697, of females 8016, hence there is 1319

or nearly a fifth majority of females: it may not be im-

proper alfo to obferve, that the women, efpecially in the

higher and middle ranks of fociety, are remarkably

beautiful. Thefe fails clearly prove, that the manners

and fituation of Chefter are peculiarly favourable to the

female conllitution.

Other obfervations may be deduced from thefe tables,

which confirm, correct, or illuftrate, various queftions of

importance to fociety. The number of married perfons

in Chefter is 4881, of unmarried 9832, that is, nearly

one-third is married, which is a common proportion. Up-

wards of one-half of the inhabitants above 1 5 years old

are or have been married, the proportion being as 4 to 7.

Though Chefter is fo uncommonly healthy, yet this,

like
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like moft other great towns, is unfavourable to popula-

tion. Thus it appears, from the general bill for ten

years, that, on an average, one marriage produces lefs

than three children. One caufe of this frnall proportion

is probably the want of manufactures, which might ena-

ble the loweft clafs of people to marry in earlier youth

:

taking the whole town, the number of perfons in each

family is 4 and J>3d. The inhabitants under 15 years

old are 4486, that is, more than a third. The proportion

of deaths this year to the number of inhabitants is

nearly at 1 to 27 : this difference from the common de-

gree of health is occafioned by the unufual fatality of

the fmall-pox. Table in. fhews that the greater mor-

tality of the fummer than the winter quarter of 1774

was occafioned by the epidemic fmall-pox, which began

in July: yet ftill that winter and autumn taken together

were more fatal than the fpring and fummer in the pro-

portion of 326 to 220, that is, near one-lixth more died

‘ in the former than in the latter portion of time.

There is a general prejudice in Chefter, that it is un-

healthy to inhabit the Rows; a prejudice moft clearly re-

futed by many of the preceding obfervations. The Rows

run along the central ftreets, which include incompara-

bly the moft healthy part of the town.

Vol. LXVIII. u That
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That the center is the moft healthy part of the city;

that a lefs proportion die annually here than in moft

country villages ;
and, as far as obfervations have hitherto

been made, that it is probably as healthy as any fpot

upon earth, are furprizing fadls
:

yet thefe fadts are

clearly evinced by the united evidence of lix feparate

diftridts taken on a medium of ten years. Some conjec-

tures, fupported by a few fadts, are hazarded concerning

the caufe of unhealthinefs in the fuburbs. Future ob-

fervations of a like kind, in different fituations, will con-

fute or confirm thefe conjedtures, which, if true, may

be of great importance to fociety by difcovering and

avoiding the fource of difeafe. Towns divided and num-

bered in feparate diftridts, compared with their refpedtive

regifters, and illuftrated with a defcription of every cir-

cumftance peculiar to each, that may be fuppofed to in-

fluence health, might, by a numerous indudtion of fadfs,

lead to a certain inveftigation of the caufe that renders

towns fo generally unhealty. A diligent and fagacious

attention to this fubjedt might produce a difcovery how

to make towns as healthy as the country : a difcovery of

the moft beneficial confequence in this age of elegant

refinement which colledts the greateft part of mankind

into large towns.

TABLE
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T A B L E II. D I S E A S E; s.

I. Febrile Diseases.
Under
year.

letw.

i—3 3—

5

5-.0 IO-15 [ 5’*° *0-30
;
jo-40 JO-JO ;o-6o 1So -70 70-80 Sio-90 £ [otal.

Fever (Gen. 5, 6.) ’ 1 S 3 11 3 3 4 4 35

Puerperal fever (5.) 3 1 4

Mortification (7.) I

t
I I 3 6

Sore-throat (io.j 2 3 I 5

Inflam, of the bowels (16.) I I

Gravel and ftone (19.) I I

Teething (Sauv. 198.) 3 « 4

Rheumatifm (22.) I 1

Gout (23.) I T
Natural fmall-pox (26.) Si 38 42 49 22 202

Miliary fever (29.) I 1 2

Confumption (35.) 1 * 8 11 9 12 6 S 54

Htemorrhage (puerperal) (37.) 2 2

II. Nervous Diseases.

Apoplexy and fudden death (40 ?

)

... 2 I 2 5

Pally (41.) I 2 4 7

Indigeftion (43.) 1 1

Locked jaw (46.) I "T
Convullion ^48, 50.) 37 II 6 1 *

1 57

Adhina (52.) I 6 6 3 16

Colic (ss.) 1
1

Infanity (03.)
1 1

III. Diseases of the Habit.

Weaknefs of infancy (65.) !3 2 * I
17

Decay of age (66.) 2 14 25 29 2 72

Dropfy(7i, 75.) 1 1 5 1 s 1 14

Dropfy of the brain (72.) 1
1

Dropfy of the cheft (74.)
1 1

Venereal difeafe (81.)
1

!

Jaundice (87.)
1 •

2

IV. Local Diseases.

Cancer (114.)
1 1, 2

Rupture (124.)
1 j

Inv. uterus (puerperal) (125.) I
!

Fiftula (128.) 2
2

Ulcer (128.)
1 !

Unknown difeafe
I 1 2 5 2 4 -IS

Cafualty
1 I 3 1 I I 8

Total °S 52 45 62
1 3° s 1

12 38 26 26 34 40 40 29

~
546

table
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TABLE I. Deaths, Ages and Conditions.

Ages*
J

Male®. Fe-

males.

Ages, (Batche-

lors.
[

Htaf-
|

Wi-
bands [dowers.

Maids Wives. Wi-
dows

|
Totai,

j

1 !

Under 1 month —

Between 1

—

a months

- ”3

3—6

6-9

9 months and 1 year

1—

2 years old

2—

3

3

—

4

4—

S

5—

10

10—15

15—20

Total

1

1

6 20-25 6
• 2 6 2

j

.6

9 8 25-30 5
2 1 3 11

4 1 3°’35 2 3 3 4 X jj

9 35 4o 3 4 X 5
1

13

1

6

1 0 40-45 2 3 2 z 6 2
1

17

7 *9 45'5o 4 3 2
1 9

3° 22 5°-55 4 2 z 5 2 I 15

19 26 55"6o 2 6 3 2 5 1
j

19

24 22 60-65 3 7 1 4 3 4 f 22

7 9 65-7° i 7 2 2 1 5 18

18 12 70-75 2 6 1 4 1
9 j

23

1 4 75-80 3

'

6 3 5 j

*7

7 5
80 1 2 4 ! 7

162 *49
81 3

/
'

4
: 5

82 i
3

j
!

^

83 1 -11 3

S4 2 * 2
1

5

85 *
1

1
i

86
1

1 1
1

2

87 1

i88 1

1

89

90 2 2

Total 27 5 2 28 3° 5° 48 1 235

149

Total 546

U a TABLE
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TABLE III.

Total of Deaths. Deaths by Small-pox.

46 — — — January - - -

Winter 107 J 30 - - - February - - - 1 > 1 - Winter.

I3 1 - - - March — - 0 J

f

— _ — April - -

Spring 90 J 30 - - - May - - ~ - 3 f
6 - Spring.

*•35 — — — June - - - - 3-1

r32 — - — July - - - -
"l ,

Summer 130
-j
53

- - - Auguft - - - 26 6 c - Summer.

•*45 - - - September - - 28J

r 6 9
_ — — O&ober - - - 46.

Autumn 219J 76 — — — November - - 44 > 1 30 - Autumn.

W4 - - - December - - 40 J

Total 546 Total 202

Igitur faluberrimum ver ejl: proxime deinde ab hoc

hiems: periculofior ajlas: autumnus longe periculojijjimus.

cels. lib. II. c. i.

TABLE IV.

Deaths by the fmall-pox under one year old.

Under 1 month
Males.

O

Females.

O
Total.

O

Between 1 and 2 months I I 2

2 and 3
- - 1 O - I

3 and 6 a - 2 4
6 and 9 12 IO 22

9 months and 1 year 6 - 16 22

Total 22 - 29 - 51

TABLE
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TABLE V.

State ofpopulation, fmall-pox ,
and Fevers, in 1774,

.

UTj
<-r

Total
Cathedral,

O
Sf
cS^

CO*
VP

2
o'
cr
p
n>

60

Martin’s,
Bridget’s,

Peter’s,

H
*-t

#

B-

s*

S

CO?
VP

John's,

O
p_
CL-

CO
VP

so
rt

P
rt)

C/3
«

OO
4^
to 4*

HM

OO
VH

Oo on Oi
4—1

MD
00
00

On
OO —1

NO
to Families.

CO '-j On •4^ Oo 0 Oo- 4- 4-

4^ M to OD 4n
-0 to

Oo
On
Oo

On
-<r

ON ON
to

NO
to

ON
O

Oo
NO OO

O
to

Inhabitants.
O0 •<t On HH Oo 0 On to '-J

‘O 1—

(

!—i
'

cr to to to to 4s- ^0 0 4- O Males. ,NO 00 4- 00 00 00 t—

1

OO NO V—

1

H-4

O0 ON NO O Oo 4^ O 4-

00 ** JO

0 HH to 00 00 00 On OO to -or 4-4 Females.On nO 00 Oo. 4- O •<r NO 1-4

0 -F O ON HH O ON On On ON Oo

4^ 1-4 H-4

00 1—

i

to to to 4^ CO O OO Married.
- -

CO 4^ NO On OO ON 00 NO On
i-< ON 4=- to O CO On N> ><r O
N>

•'
-

On to hH 4* 4- On ON W dowers.CO ON 4^ to N> -or 00 O0 J-4 4- -

*<» t—

i

i_t

»-* Oo 4^
00 to to NO 00 NO 00 Widows.ON 0 0 OO On NO O NO

-L
-L 1—4 t-H H to On CO NO Oo. Under 15
CO fr-4 CO Oo ON *<r to to 0 0 years old.o> oc On O 4^ O HH On O to

ON~
10 M iO Oo Oo to 4^ ON

1—4

O
HH

On £ Above 70 -

On 4- 1-4 O O ON 00 On O Oo Oo years old. -

1—

1

4- W 4- On On
w
to

to

4^
to
OO
To

10 Recovered fmall-

CO
Oo

CO to Ui -0 to to -<r O 44 HH pox-in 1774.

N>

O 1-4 to 4» On 4N. Dead of fmall-
tO -.w 00 to CO ON ON 4- On to 0 pox in 1774.

V-4 Ill of fmall-pox
vD 1 I 1 w •

I Oo OO ON On in Jan. 1775.
i.

0 to to Oo Not had fmall-
ON 4^ 00 Oo 00 OO NO O t-t On pox in Jan. 1775.O Oo On On NO ^-0 On 00 O
tO
On to -or On On Recovered fever
-T M to 4- NO 4> Non NO O On OO in 1774.
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TABLE VI.

General bill of thefeveralparijbesfor tenyears, y\z. from

1764 to 1773 inclufively.

- Chr. Bur. Mar.

St. Ofwald’s, fr # 949 I °53 45 6

Mary’s, * 0 • • 820 795 294

John’s, . » • 4 • « 939 892 271

Peter’s, » • • • • 246 149 75

Trinity, • • • • 445 394 1 27

Olave’s, t • , • • • 173 96 29

Michael’s, • « • • • • 158 115 56

Bridget’s, • • • • • 131 1 10 69

Martin’s, • • • • • IOI 103 5 °

Cathedra], • • • « • « 8 24 0

Total 397 ° 373 i 1427

General Bill for]

the year 1774J

1
males,

1
females.

226
|

195 J
421 546 141

TABLE
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TABLE VII.

\
-

rfhe numbers that die annually in thefeveralparifhes, taken

upon an average of ten years
,
viz. from theyear 1764

to 1773 inclufively.

St. Mary’s, ..... X in 3 °

Ofwald’s, ..... I in 36

John’s, ..... I in 36

Trinity, ..... I in 41

Michael’s, X in So

Olave’s, .... . X in 55
Bridget’s, ..... X in 56

Martin’s, ..... X in 59
Peter’s, ..... X in 61

Cathedral, .... X in 00
vy

The whole town, .... X in 40

The parilhes within the walls, viz. Michael’s,

'

Olave’s, Bridget’s, Martin’s, Peter’s, and Ca- > X in 58

thedral,

TABLE
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TABLE VIII.

The proportionable number of inhabitants that die annually

in the following places.

Whites in Jamaica, . - . I in 5

Vienna, „ . . . . 1 in 19'

London, . . . . . 1 in 20

Edinburgh, . . . . . 1 in 20

Leeds, - « . . . 1 in 21

Dublin, . . . . . 1 in 22

Rome, - - . «. . 1 in 23

Amsterdam, . . . . . 1 in 24

Breflavv, .. . . . . 1 in 25

Berlin, - . . „ . 1 in 26^

Northampton, . . . . 1 in 26^

Shrewfbury, - ... . .• 1 in 26^

Liverpool, .. . . * . 1 in 27-i

Manchefter, . . . . 1 in 28

Country parifhes.

Pais de vaud, . . . „ 1 in 45
Country parifhes in Brandenburgh, . 1 in 45
Others in Brandenburgh, . . 1 in 5 o

A country parifh in Hampfhire for 90 years, 1 in 50

Illand of Madeira, . . . . 1 in 5 o

Stoke Damerel in Devonfhire, for one year, 1 in 54

u»|4k

4»|w

n|
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IX. An Account of Jome EleBrical Experiments, by Mr.

William Swift, in a Letter 'to John Glen King, D. D.

F. R. S.

REV. SIR, Greenwich,

Jan. 26, 1778.

Read Jan. 29. T BEG leave to lay before yon an account of
1 777

" an electrical apparatus, which I have con-

trived, to fhew the different effeCts of points and balls at

the upper terminations of conductors, to fecure houfes

and magazines of powder from damage by lightning. I

have reprefented the clouds, which are added to my ma-

chine, by interpofing three feet of water infulated, in-

Itead of continuing the metal from the prime conductor

;

this I apprehend to be analogous to the natural clouds,

though it is not in the leaft neceffary for the experiments

I am firft going to mention, the refults of which are not

affeCted by one method more than the other.

The clouds being charged flide on a frame with a

graduated edge; and, as they pafs the length of the

frame, they make five revolutions round their own axis

;

for they are reprefented by a femi-circle, the radius of

which is eighteen inches, confequently the extent of it

Vo l. LXVIII. X is
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is nearly four feet and a half, and is

formed with materials well covered with

metal. I place three houfes, ftanding.in

the ftate of nature (not connected with

the culhion) at a certain diftance from

the frame, and equally diftant from each

other, as may be feen in the fketch a,

b, c, each houfe has a condu&or, and is

connected with magazines of powder, a,

c
;
the reafon for making the clouds a

femi- circle is, that when turned back

they may be charged from the machine,

without affecting, or being affected by,

the points or balls on the tops of the

houfes a, b, and c; and, by means' of their motion round
their own axes, I can increafe or diminifii at pleafure the
velocity, which is afcertained by the graduated edge of
the frame. I fix an electrometer on one of the con-
ductors of the machine, and put points for the upper
terminations of the conductors of the houfes.

Having thus prepared the machine, the femi-circular
cloud being turned back, that is, within; the machine is

charged till the index of the electrometer lifts upwards
01 90 ; the cloud being then put in motion, as it Aides
along the frame, revolves over the houfe a, with its.

length of 41 feet : in its paifage it empties itfelf, the elec
3v trometer
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trometer falling to o, but not the leaft explofion is per-

ceived. The cloud then turning back in its progreffive

motion in the frame, is charged again while it paffes on

to b; at which point, by means of its motion round its

axis, it revolves over the conductor b ;
it empties itfelf,

the electrometer falls, and no explofion is perceived : the

fame thing happens in the paffage over the houfe c.

The machine remaining in the pofition as before, I

place balls of a quarter of an inch diameter, at the upper

terminations of the conductors of the houfes a, b, c, and

with thefe balls, the experiments proceed almoft as be-

fore; that is, the matter pafles off with a little hilling

noife, and now and then it gives a flight explofion, the

fmallnefs of thefe balls differing little from points; but

when I place balls of three-quarters of an inch diameter

inftead of the fmall ones, the cloud, every time it pafles

over them, makes one or more explofions, and fires the

magazines a, b, c; and, notwithftanding that, the index

of the electrometer does not defcend above 20°, and

ftarts up again as fuddenly as it fell.

If balls are fafer at the upperends of conductors than

points, it lhould follow, that the larger the balls are, the

greater the fecurity; but from all thefe experiments I

never found a fhock with a point, and not always with a

very fmall ball: but the electrical matter paffes off

X 2 filently
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filently with the points, and fo entirely, that the electro-

meter falls to 5
0

. With balls a quarter of an inch dia-

meter, indeed, it paffes off with a little hilling noife, but

this feldom amounts to a fhock: but with balls three-

quarters of an inch diameter an explofion conllantly hap-

pens, and the magazines are fired.

To put this matter ftill more out of doubt, I place a

ball of nine inches diameter on one of the conductors, and

the explofion is very violent, always more certain; and

yet the machine does not difcharge itl'elf, for the electro-

meter falls not more than 20°.

The next experiment I make with the water conduc-

tor is, placing the houfes a, b, c, in a negative Hate, by

eoniieCting them with the culhion of the machine, or

with the outfide of a battery : when the cloud is charged

and paffes over the houfes, with points at the upper end

of their conductors, there is no explofion; the points

feem to draw off all the eleCtrical matter during the paf-

fage of the clouds of four feet and a half long: but

when, in this pofition of the houfes, balls of three-quar-

ters of an inch diameter are placed inltead of points,

there is a fmall explofion, and a confiderable rejiduum of

the matter is left in the battery. I then change the in-

fulated water for wire to compleat the circle: on the

paffage of the clouds over the houfes there is a confi-

4. derable
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derable explofion, whether points or balls are the upper

terminations of the conductors of the houfes
; but no

refiduum is left in the battery.

Hence appears the difference of effect, whether the

houfes ftand in a ftate of nature, or in a negative {late

;

and whether the conductors be made complete with

wire, or water infulated.

I have by fixteen years practice been convinced how

difficult it is to draw general conclufions from any elec-

trical experiments, and therefore it becomes me to pro-

pofe my conjectures with the greateft diffidence
;
but, X

apprehend, the refult of many experiments lhew that

points at the upper termination of conductors gradually

diminifh or draw off the eletrical matter, fo as to pre-

vent any damage to the buildings on which they are

placed,%y preventing a violent explofion ; and that, on-

the contrary, balls, though perhaps they will repel the

eletrical matter in fome degree, yet from that very cir-

cumftance, probably, the explofion, when it happens* is .

violent, and attended with danger.

I am, &c.
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X. An Account of the ljland of Sumatra, &c. Bv Mr.

Charles Miller. Communicated by Edward King, Efq.

TO EDWARD KING, ESQ.

DEAR SIR,
Bed ford-row,

December 12, 1777.

Read Jan. 29, < N ^HE attention which has been paid by
1 778. L

-* the learned world to the accounts

lately publilhed of the illands of the Soutli-fea, has led

me to think, that the inclofed account of the illand of

Sumatra, particularly of fome of its interior parts, toge-

ther with that of the neighbouring illand of Enganho,

might not be wholly unacceptable.

It is compiled from feveral letters of Mr. Charles

miller (fon of the late botanic gardener) now in the

fervice of the Ealt India Company at Sumatra; and, as

they were addreffed to different friends, without the moll

dillant idea of their contents being communicated be-

yond that circle, allowance mull be made for inaccura-

cies of ftile and want of connection; for I was unwilling

to attempt to fupply any thing that feemed wanting,

judging
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judging that authentic information is more valuable than

the beft wrought tale.

If you think this paper contains any thing likely to

afford either information or amufement to the Royal

Society, you will do me the honour to prefent it.

I am, <kc.

JOHN FRERE.

'Extractsfrom feveral letters from Mr. charles miller

(fon of the late botanic gardener) now fettled at Fort

Malbro’ near Bencoolen
;
giving forne account of that

place, . of the interior parts of Sumatra, and of a neigh-

bouring ifland never known to have been vifited by any

European.

FORT MALBRO’ is fituated about a mile and a

half to the South of the Malay town [Bencoolen] where

the company formerly had their factory ; but removed

from thence about the year 1710, on account of the

unhealthinefs of the place.

The fort, from which the fettlement takes its name,

ftill remains in the fame Rate in which the French left it
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in 1761; When, after taking the place, they thought it

not worth keeping, and accordingly blew up the baffions,

and deferted the fettlement.

The houfes here are, almoft all, built, cieled, roofed,

and floored, with a kind of reed called bamboo, and

thatched with the leaves of the fage-tree, and would all

be called cottages in England, making a very mean ap-

pearance. They are placed in no kind of order; moft of

them are raifed from the ground on wood or brick pil-

lars fix or eight feet high; within they are not much

unlike a fet of rooms in a college, as they confift of one

large room called a hall, out of which two doors lead,

the one to a bed-room, and the other to an office or ftudy.

The climate is far from being fo difagreeably hot as it

is reprefented to be, or as one might expefl from our

vicinity to the line
;
the thermometer (of which I have

kept a journal for a year paft) is never lower in a morn-

ing at fix than 69°, or higher than 76°. At noon it

varies from 79
0
to 88°; and at eight p. m. from 73

0
to

78° or 8o°. I have once only feen it at 90% and in the

Batta country, immediately under the line, I have feen

it frequently at fix a. m. as low as 6 1°. We have always

a fea-breeze, which fets in at about nine o’clock, and

continues to Sun-fet, and is generally pretty frelh : this

tempers the heat fo much, that I have never been incom-

moded
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moded by it (even in the midft of the day) fo much as I

have frequently been on a fummer’s day in England,

Rain is very frequent here
;
fometimes very heavy, and

almoft always attended with thunder and lightning.

Earthquakes are not uncommon; we have had one in

particular, fince my arrival, which was very violent, and

did much damage in the country. There are feveral vol-

canos on the ifland
;
one within fight of Malbro’, which

almoft conftantly emits fmolce, and, at the time of the

earthquake, emitted fire.

The Englifh fettled here (exclufive of the military)

are between feventy and eighty, of which about fifty are

at Malbro’. They live full as freely as in England, and

yet we have loft but one gentleman during the laft fix

months ; a proof that this climate is not very unhealthy.

The people who inhabit the coaft are Malays, who

came hither from the peninfula of Malacca: but the

interior parts are inhabited by a very different peo-

ple, and who have hitherto had no connexion with the

Europeans. Their language and character differ much

from thofe of the Malays, the latter ufing the Arabic

character; but all the interior nations which I have

vifited, though they differ from one another in lan-

guage, ufe the fame character.

Vol. LtXVJII, Y The
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The people between the diftridts of the Englilh com-

pany, and thofe of the Dutch at Palimban on the other

fide the illand, write on long narrow flips of the bark of

a tree, with a piece of bamboo; they begin at the bottom,

and write from the left-hand to the right, w hich I think

is contrary to the cuftom of all other Eaftern nations.

This country is very hilly, and the accefs to it exceed-

ingly difficult, there being no poflibility of a horfe going

over the hills. I \vas obliged to walk the whole way, and

in many places bare-foot, on account of the fteepnefs of

the precipices. The inhabitants are a free people, and

live in fmall villages called Doofans, independant of each

other, and governed each by its own chief [Doopattee].

All of them have laws, l'ome written ones, by which

they punifh offenders, and terminate difputes. They

have almoft: all of them, particularly the women, large

levellings in the throat, fome nearly as big as a man’s

head, but in general as big as an oftrich’s egg, like the

goitres of the Alps. It is by them faid to be owing to

their drinking a cold white water; I fancy it muff be

feme mineral water they mean. Near their country is a

volcano : it is very mountainous, and abounds with ful-

phur, and I dare fay with metals too, though no mines

are worked here. If this diftemper be produced here by

this caufe, perhaps in the Alpine countries it may take

its
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its origin from a fimiiar one, and not, as has been ima-

gined, from fnow-Water : certain it is, there is no fnow

here to occafion it. In almoft all the central parts from

Moco-moco northwards, they find gold and fome iron

;

but this diftemper is unknown there. I have met here

with a rivulet of a ftrong fulphurated water, which was

fo hot a quarter of a mile below its fource, that I could

not w'alk acrofs it.

The country called the Caffia country lies in latitude

i° N. inland of our fettlement of Tappanooly: it is well

inhabited by a people called Battas, who differ from all

the other inhabitants of Sumatra in language, manners,

and cuftoms. They have no religious worfhip, but have

fome confufed ideaofthree fuperior beings ;
twoof which

are of a benign nature; and the third an evil genius,

whom they ftile Murgifo, and to whom they ufe fome

kind ofincantation to prevent his doing them hurt. They

feem to think their anceftors are a kind of fuperior

beings, attendant always upon them. They have no

king, but live in villages [Compongs] abfolutely inde-

pendant of each other, and perpetually at war with one

another: their villages they fortify very flrongly with

double fences of camphire plank pointed, and placed

with their points projecting outwards, and between thefe

fences they put pieces of bamboo, hardened by fire, and

y 2 likewife
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likewife pointed, which are concealed by the grafs, but

will run quite through a man’s foot. Without thefe

fences they plant a prickly fpecies of bamboo, which

foon forms an impenetrable hedge. They never ftir

out of thefe Compongs unarmed ;
their arms are match-

lock guns, which, as well as the powder, are made in the

country, and fpears with long iron heads. They do not

fight in an open manner, but way-lay and fhoot or take

priloner finglc people in the woods or paddy-fields.

Thefe prifoners, if they happen to be the people who

have given the offence, they put to death and eat, and

their fkulls they hang up as trophies in the houfes where

the unmarried men and boys eat and fleep. They allow

of polygamy : a man may purchafe as many wives as he

pleafes
;
but their number feldorn exceeds eight. They

have no marriage ceremony; but, when the purchafe is

agreed on by the father, the man kills a buffalo or a

horfe, invites as many people as he can
;
and he and the

woman fit and eat together before the whole company,

and are afterwards confidered as man and wife. If after-

wards the man chufes to part with his wife, he fends her

back to her relations with all her trinkets, but they keep

the purchafe-money
; if the wife diflikes her hufband,

her relations muff repay double the purchaie-money.

A man detected in adultery is punilhed with death,

and the body eaten by the offended party and his friends

:

the
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the woman becomes the Have of her hufband, and is

rendered infamous by cutting off her hair. Public theft

is alfo punifhed with death, and the body eaten. All

their wives live in the fame houfe with the hufband, and

the houfes have no partition; but each wife has her

feparate fire-place.

Girls and unmarried women wear fix or eight large

rings of thick brafs wire about their neck, and great

numbers of tin rings in their ears; but all thefe orna-

ments are laid afide when they marry.

They often preferve the dead bodies of their Radjas

(by which name they call every freeman that has pro-

perty, of which there are fometimes one, fometimes

more, in one Compong, and the reft are vaffals) for three

months and upwards before they bury them : this they

continue to do by putting the body into a coffin well

caulked with dammar (a kind of rezin) : they place the

coffin in the upper part of the houfe, and having made a

hole at the bottom, fit thereto a piece of bamboo, which

reaches quite through the houfe, and three or four feet

into the ground: this ferves to convey all putrid moif-

ture from the corpfe without occafioning any fmell.

They feem to have great ceremonies at thefe funerals

;

but they would not allow me to fee them. I faw feveral

figures dreffed up like men, and heard a kind of linging

2 and
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and dancing all night before the body was interred r they

alfo fired a great many guns. At tliefe funerals they kill

a great many buffaloes ; every Radja, for a confiderable

diftance, brings a buffalo and kills it at the grave of the

deceafed, fometimes even a year after his interment; we

affifted at the ceremony of killing the 1 06th buffalo at a

radja’s grave.

The Battas have abundance of black cattle, buffaloes,

and horfes, all which they eat. They alfo have great

quantities of fmall black dogs, with ereeft pointed ears,

which they fatten and eat. Rats and all forts of wild

animals, whether killed by them or found dead, they eat

indifferently. Man’s flefh may rather be faid to be eaten

in terroreni, than to be their common food; yet they

prefer it to all others, and fpeak with peculiar raptures of

the foies of the feet and palms of the hands. They ex-

preffed much furprize on being informed that white

people did not kill, much lefs eat, their prifoners.

Thefe people, though cannibals, received me with

great hofpitality and civility
;
and though it was thought

very dangerous for any European to venture among

them, as they are a warlike people, and extremely jea-

lous of ftrangers
;
yet I took only fix Malays as a guard,

but was efcorted from place to place by thirty, forty, and

fometimes
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fometimes one hundred of the natives, armed with

match-lock guns and matches burning.

It is from this country that moil: of the caffia fent to

Europe is procured ;
and I went there in hopes of finding

the cinnamon, but without fuccefs. The caffia tree

grows to fifty or fixty feet, with a Item of about two feet

diameter, with a beautiful regular fpreading head; its

flowers or fruit I could.not then.fee, and the country peo-

ple have a notion that it produces neither.

Camphire and Benjamin trees are in this country in

great abundance; the former grows to the fize of our

largeil: oaks, and is the common timber in ufe : I have

feen trees near one hundred feet high. Its leaves are acu-

minated and very different from the camphire tree feen

in the botanic gardens,, which is the tree from which the

Japanefe procure their camphire by a chemical procefs

;

whereas in thefe trees the camphire is found native in a

concrete form. Native camphire fells here at upwards of

200f.per Cwt. to carry to China; what the Chinefe do

to it, I cannot fay ; but, though they purchafe it at 250^',

or 300^. they fell it again for Europe at about a quarter

of the money. I have never been able to fee the flower

of the camphire tree; fome abortive fruit I have fre-

quently found under the trees, they are in a cup, like an

7. acorn,
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acorn, but the lacinia calycis are four or five times longer

than the feed,

I have taken other journies into different parts of the

interior country, never before vifited by any Europeans.

Thefe journies were performed on foot, through fuch

roads, fwamps, 8tc. as were to appearance almofi: impaf-

fable. I have been hitherto fo fortunate as to meet with

no obftrudtion from the natives
;
but, on the contrary,

have been hofpitably received every where. Almofi; all

the country has been covered with thick woods of trees

moftly new and undefcribed, and is not one-hundredth

part inhabited.

It is amazing how poor the Fauna of this country is,

particularly in the mammalia and aves. We have abun-

dance of the Jimia gibbon of buffon: they are quite

black, about three feet high, and their arms reach to the

ground when they Hand erect
;
they walk on their hind

legs only, but I believe very rarely come down to the

ground. I have feen hundreds of them together on the

tops of high trees. We have feveral other fpecies of the

fimia alfo; but one feldom fees them but at a great

diftance. The oerang oatan
,
or wild-man (for that is the

meaning of the words) I have heard much talk of, but

never feen
;
nor can I find any of the natives here that

have feen it. The tiger is to be heard of in almofi; every

part
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part of this ifland : I have never feen one yet, though I

have frequently heard them when I have llept in the

woods, and often feen the marks of their feet. They

annually deftroy near one hundred people in the coun-

try where the pepper is planted
;
yet the people are fo

infatuated that they feldom kill them, having a notion

that they are animated by the fouls of their anceftors.

Of tiger-cats we have two or three forts; elephants,

rhinoceros, elks, one or two other kind of deer, buf-

faloes, two or three forts of muftelae, porcupines, and

the fmall hog-deer, almoft compleat the catalogue of

our mammalia.

Birds I have feen very few indeed, and very few fpe-

cies of infedts. Ants, of twenty or thirty kinds, abound

here fo much as to make it almoft impoflible to preferve

birds or infedls. I have frequently attempted it, but in

vain.

I have met with one inftance, and one only, of a ftra-

tum of foffil fhells. I had iome notion that it was an

obfervation (of condamine’s I think) that no fuch thing

was to be found between the tropics.

The ifland of Enganho, though fituated only about

ninety miles to the Southward of Malbro’, was fo little

known, on account of the terrible rocks and breakers

which entirely furround it, that it was even doubtful

Vol. LXVIII. Z whether
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whether it was inhabited: to this iiland I have made a

voyage. With great difficulty and danger we beat up

the whole South-weft fide of it, without finding any

place where we could attempt to land; and we loft two

anchors, and had very near fuffered fhipwreck before we

'

found a fecurc place into which \vc might run the veflel.

At laft, however,- We di(covered a fpacious harbour at the'

Scmth-eaft end of the iiland, and 1 immediately went into

it in the boat, and ordered the veflel to follow me as foon

as poffible, for it Was then a dead calm. We rowed di-

rectly into this bay; and as loon as we had got round the

points of an iiland which lay off the harbour, we dif-

covered all the beach covered with naked favages, who

were all armed with lances and clubs; and twelve canoes

full of them, who, till wT
e had palled them, had lain con-

cealed, immediately rullied out upon me, making a horrid'

noife : this, you may fuppofe, alarmed us greatly
;
and as

I had only one European and four black foldiers, befides

the four lafcars that rowed the boat, I thought it belt to re-

turn, if poffible, under the guns of the veflel, before I

ventured to fpeak with them. In cafe we were attacked, I

ordered the feapoys to referve their fire till they could be

fure their balls would take effedl; and then to take ad-

vantage of the confufion our firing would throw the

favages into, and attack them, if poffible, with their

a bayonets.
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bayonets. The canoes, however, after having purfued

for a mile, or a mile and a half, luckily Hopped a little to

confult together, which gave us an opportunity to efcape

them, as they did not care to purfue us out to fea. The

fame afternoon the veffel came to an anchor in the' bay,

and we were prefently vifited by fifty or iixty canoes

full of people. They paddled round the veffel, and

called to us in a language which nobody on board under-

ftood, though I had people with me who underftood the

languages fpoken on all the other iflands. They teemed

to look at every thing about the veffel very attentively;

but more from the motive of pilfering than from cu~

riofity, for they watched an opportunity and unflipped

the rudder of the boat, and paddled away with it. I fired

a mufquet over their heads, the noife of which frightened

them fo, that all of them immediately leaped into the

fea, but foon recovered themfelves and paddled off.

They are a tall, well-made people; the men in ge-

neral about five feet eight or ten inches high ;
the wo-

men fhorter and more clumfily built. They are of a

red colour, and have ftraight, black hair, which the men

cut fhort, but the women let grow long, and roll up in a

circle on the top of their heads very neatly. The men

go entirely naked, and the women wear nothing more

than a very narrow flip of plantain leaf. The men

Z 2 - always
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always go armed
7
with fix or eight lances, made of the

wood of the cabbage-tree, which is extremely hard
; they

are about fix feet long, and topped with the large bones

of fifh fharpened and barbed, or with a piece of bamboo

hardened in the fire, very fharp-pointed, and its concave

part armed with the jaw bones and teeth of fifh, fo that

it would be almoft impoffible to extract them from a

wound. They have no iron or other metal that I could

lee, yet they build very neat canoes; they are formed of

two thin boards fewed together, and the feam filled with

a refinous fubltance. They are about ten feet long, and

about a foot broad, and have an outrigger on each fide,

to prevent their over-fetting. They fplit trees into boards

with Hone wedges.

Their houfes are circular, fupported on ten or twelve

iron-wood flicks about fix feet long: they are neatly

floored with plank, and the roof rifes immediately from

the floor in a conical form, fo as to refemble a ftraw bee-

hive; their diameter is not above eight feet.

Thefe people have no rice, fowls, or cattle, of any

kind : they feem to live upon cocoa-nuts, fweet potatoes,

and fugar-canes. They catch fifh, and dry them in the

fmoke; thefe fhh they either ftrike with their lances, or

catch in a drawing net, of which they make very neat

ones.

they
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They do not chew betel, a cuftom which prevails uni-

verfally among the Eaftern nations.

I went on iliore the day after the veflel anchored in

the bay, hoping to be able to fee fomething of the coun-

try, and to meet with fome of the . chiefs. I faw a few

houfes near the beach, and went towards them
;
but the

natives flocked down to the beach, to the number of

lixty or feventy men, well armed with their lances, 8cc.

.

and put themfelves in our way
;
yet, when we approached

them, they retreated flowly, making fome few threaten-

ing geftures. I then ordered my companions to halt and ;

to be wT
ell on their guard, and went alone towards them :

:

they permitted me to come amongft them, and I gave

them fome knives, pieces of cloth, and looking-glafles,

,

with all which they feemed well pleafed, and allowed me
to take from them their lances, See. and give them to,

my fervant, whom I called to take them. Finding them

to behave civilly, I made iigns that I .wanted to go to their

houfes and eat with them ; they immediately fent people

who brought me cocoa-nuts, hut did not feem to approve

of my going to their houfes : however, I determined to >

venture thither, and feeing a path leading towards them, .

I went forward attended by about twenty of them, who,

as foon as we had got behind fome trees, which pre-

vented my people feeing us, began to lay violent hands

6 on
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on my cloaths, and endeavour to pull them off; but hav-

ing a fmall hanger, I drew it, and, making a ftroke at

the moft officious of them, retreated as faft as poffi-

ble to the beach. Soon after we heard the found of

a conch-fhell; upon which all the people retired, with all

poffible expedition, to a party of about two hundred, who

were affembled at about a mile diftance. It was now

near Sun-fet, and we were near a mile from our boat;

and, as I was apprehenfive we might be way-laid in our

return if we ffind longer, I ordered my people to return

with all poffible fpeed; but firll went to the houfes the

natives had abandoned, and found them dripped of

every thing; fo that I fuppofe this party had been

amufing us while others had been employed in remov-

ing their wives, children, Sec. into the woods. I intended

to have attempted another day to have penetrated into

the country, and had prepared my people for it; but the

inconfiderate refentment of an officer, who was fent with

me, rendered my fcheme abortive. He had been in the

boat to fome of the natives who had waded out on a reef

of rocks and called to us
;
they had brought fome cocoa-

nuts, for which he gave them pieces of cloth: one of

them feeing his hanger lying befide him in the boat,

{hatched it and ran away; upon which he fired upon

them, and purfued them to fome of their houfes, which,

finding
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finding empty, he burnt. This fet the whole country in

alarm ;
conch-fhells were founded all over the bay, and

in the morning we faw great multitudes of people affem-

bled in different plaeesj making ufe of threatening

geftures; fo that finding it would be unfafe to venture

among them again, as, for want of underfl:anding their

language, we could not come to any explanation with

them, I ordered the anchor to be weighed, and failed out

of the bay, bringing away two of the natives with me.

In our return home my defire of feeing fome yet un-

explored parts of the ifiand of Sumatra, occafioned me-

to order the veffel to put me on lbore at a place called

Flat Point, on the Southern extremity of the ifiand, from

whence I walked to Fort Malbro’. In this journey I

underwent great hardfliips, being fometimes obliged to

walk on the fandy beach, expofed to the Sun, from fix in

the morning till fix at night, without any refrefhment

;

fometimes precipices to alcend or defcend, fo fteep that

we could only draw ourfelves up, or let ourfelves down,

by a rattan
;
at other times rapid rivers to crofs, and then

to walk the remaining part of the day in wet cloaths.

The confequence of thefe hardfliips has been a violent

fever ;
but, much as I then regretted having quitted the

ihip, I had, when I came to Fort Malbro’, more reafon to

rejoice
;
for I then found, that the veffel, in her voyage

home, ,
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home, was loft, and every foul on board perifhed. This

has, however, been a fevere ftroke upon me; for as I

was obliged to leave all my baggage on board, it being

impracticable to carry it over land, I loft all my cloaths,

books, fpecimens, manufcripts, notes, arms, &c. from

Enganho
;
in fhort, almoft every thing which I had either

brought with me, or collected during my refidence in

this ifland.

I forgot to mention, that when I was at Tappanooly I

faw what I find in purchas’s Pilgrim called the wonder-

fulplant of Sombrero: his account, however, is fomewhat

exaggerated, when he fays it bears leaves and grows to

be a great tree. The name by which it is known to the

Malays is ~Lalan-lout
,
that is, fea-grafs. It is found

Tandy bays, in fhallow water, where it appears lik

flender ftrait ftick, but, when you attempt to touch

immediately withdraws itfelf into the fand. I coulu

never obferve any tentacula: a broken piece, near a foot

long, which, after many unfuccefsful attempts, I drew

out, was perfectly ftrait and uniform, and refembled a

worm drawn over a knitting-needle; when dry it is a

coral.

The fea cocoa-nut, which has long been erroneoufly

confidered as a marine production, and been fo extremely

ficarce and valuable, is now difcovered to be the fruit of

a palm
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a palm with flabelliform leaves, which grows abundantly

on the fmall iflands to the Eaftward of Madagafcar,

called in our charts Mahi, See. and by the French Les

IJles de Sechelles. To thefe iflands the French have fent

a large colony, and planted them with clove and nutmeg-

trees, as they have likewife the iflands of Bourbon and

Mauritius.

.iV aVol. LXVIII.
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XII. A Meteorological Diary
,
See. kept at Fort St. George

in the Eaft Indies. By Mr. William Roxburgh, AJJif-

tant-furgeon to the Hofpital at theJ,'aid Fort. Commu-

nicated by Sir John Pringle, Bart. P. R. S.

Read Jan. 29, rTT"' H E manner in which I keep my me-
X 7 7 7 • 8

teorological obfervations is as follows

:

A thermometer without doors; a barometer and ther-

mometer within doors : the barometer and thermometer

within doors are kept dole together, for the fake of cor-

reding the barometer if required. I obferve them three

times a day, as per diary. I alfo fet down the direction

and ftrength of the wind, and the Rate of the weather.

I diftinguifh four degrees of ftrength of the wind;

namely, gentle, brifk, ftormy, and what we call a tufoon

in India, which you will find marked with the numbers

1, 2, 3, and 4, befides no fenfible wind, wrhich is marked

with a cypher.

I am afhamed to fay, that the rain-gage I had during

the rainy feafon was fo indifferent, that I could not with

any degree of certainty meafure the quantity of rain that

fell
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fell here. I have now got a tin cylinder, 5~ths inches in

diameter, or i6^ths inches in circumference, and 30

inches deep : the quantity of rain that falls 1 intend to mea-

fure with a fcale divided into inches and twentieths of an

inch; the depth fhall be fet down every morning if it

has rained. I have it placed on the roof of my houfe,

which is about twenty-five feet high
; at a confiderable

diftance from any other building, See. except the hofpi-

tal, which is diftant about one hundred yards, and of the

fame height; no trees above twelve feet high within

many hundred yards.

The thermometer without doors I have placed under

a fmall fhady tree, through which the Sun cannot pene-

trate, at the fame time it is well expofed to air and wind.

Every inch on the fcale of the barometer I ufe is divided

into twenty equal parts; it is a portable one, made by

RAMSDEN.

The tube of the thermometer without doors is twelve

inches long, placed upon a plain open box-wood fcale,

made by nairne and blunt.

A a 2 1776.
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Winds. State of the weather, See. at

f ort St. George.«- 0
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>
oints.

1776
oa. 1 18 — 80 29.18 1 W Cloudy, fome rain in the night.

i| — 83 29.17 1 W Cloudy.

10 82 29.18 o — Some clouds.

2 18 — 80 29.17 1 w Cloudy, much dew on the grafs.
!

2 — s? 29.16 0 Many heavy clouds all round, very fultry.

IO — 81 30.00 1 w Cloudy, rained hard two hours this evening.

3 iB —
79 29.14 1 w Fair, much dew.

— 89 2 9- x 3 1 w Fair.

IO — 83 29a 7 0 Hazy, fome clouds.

4 l8 — 79 29.18 1 w Fair.

2 — 88 29.19 1 N Hazy, fun-fhine.

IO — 83 29.19 0 — A few clouds, exceedingly clofe.

5 18 — 80 29.18 1 w Fair.

2 — 88 29.17 2 N Fair, ther. rofe to 91
0
in the wind.

9
— 85 29.18 0 Fair.

6 18 — 80 2 9- I 9 0 — Fair, much dew.

1 — 87 29.18 1 ESE Fair, the fea-breeze jufl come in.

IO — 84 29.18 1 S Fair.

7 18 — 82 29.19 0 Fair.

2 — 87 29.19 2 NE Fair, very pleafant.

IO — 84 2 9- I 9 1 N Clear, not a cloud to be feen.

8 1 7 i
— 82 2 9- I 9 0 Clear.

2 — 86 30.00 1 E Fair.

10 — 83 2 9* I 9 0 — Fair.

9 18 —
79 2 9- x 9 0 — Fair.

2 — 85 29 .! 9 2 NE Fair.

IO — 83 2 9- x 9 1 N Fair.

sc) 18 —
79 2 9- J 9 1 NW Fair, a little dew.

2 — 85 29.18 1 NE Fair.

IO — 83 2 9* x 9 1 E Clear.

1

1

: 18 80 2 9* x 9 0 — Fair.
•

2 — 85 29^9 2 NE Fair.

10 — 83 30.00 1 NNE Clear.

IS> 18 73 81 29.19 1 NW Fair and pleafant, a little dew.

2 85 8S 2 9- T 9 1 NE Fair.

IO 81 83 29.19 1 N Fair.

li
3

18 74 82 2 9- x 9 0 Fair.

j

ii 87 85 2 9- J 9 1 E Fair.

1
IO 82 83 3°.°c> 1 E

J
Fair.
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Hour

from

Noon.
Therm.

without

Therm.
within. Barom.

Winds.
State of the weather, &c.

Str. Points.

1776
Oft. 14 l8 74 82 29.19 1 NW Fair.

If 87 8< 29,19 1 E Fair.

9 f 82 83 29.19 1 NE Fair.

15 18 76 83 29.19 1 NW Fair.

3 87 84 29.19 1 E Fair.

I0f 82 8l 30.00 1 NE Fair.

16 18 80 83 30.00 0 A few light clouds round the horiz.

2 86 86 30.00 I ENE !

Fair.
|

10 82 84 30.01 1 NE Fair. 1

*7 18 76 83 30.00 0 Fair.

10 82 84 30.00 1 E Fair. 1

18 18 76 81 30 00 0 .—

—

Fair.

2f 86 s? 30.00 1 E Fair.

IO 82 84 30.00 0 A few clouds.

19 l8 75 81 2 9* I 9 1 W Hazy, little or no dew.

I 9 i 89 29.19 1 N Hazy, can fee the fea-breeze at a diftance.

H 83 85 29.19 0 • Fair.

20 18 76 81 29.19 1 W Fair.

2 86 85 29^9 1 SE A little hazy.
:

10 83 85 30.00 1 S Hazy, a large woolly circle round the Moon.

21 18 77 82 30.00 1 w Clouds to the eaftward.

23 79 83 30.00 2 SE Very black in the SE, begins to blow hard.

2 85 84 29* 1 9 I E Fair, all the threatening come to nothing.

10 81 83 30 *01 I E Clear.

22 18 75 82 30.00 I W A few clouds.

2 88 87 30.00 I E Black to the Eaftward.

10 80 83 30 -01 O ——

—

A few clouds.

23 18 75 82 30.00 O Fair, a fhower in the night.

9 82 84 30.00 I SE Fair.

24 18 76 82 30.00 O Fair.

2 87 87 29.19 I E Fair.

10 81 84 30.00 O Clouds round the horizon.

25 18 75 82 29.19 0 -

—

. Some clouds.

2 86 85 30.00 I E Some clouds.

10 74 80 30.00 I N Hard rain lince 7, and continues..

26 18 72 77 30.00 I N Hard rain, fome light, and thund.

2 79 80 29.19 2 N Rained till 1, now cloudy.

1

1

79 80 29 .T 9 I N Cloudy.

1776
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Hour

from

Noon.

Therm.

v.

it

hour

Therm
within. Barom.

v\ inds.

State of the weather, &c.

btr. Points

1776
oa. 27 l8 74 78 29.19 1 NW Cloudy.

2 83 83 29-*9 2 N Cloudy.

9i 77 80 29.18 2 N Cloudy, with fome rain, lightning to the S.

28 18 74 79 29.18 I N Cloudy.

6 86 78 29.18 I NW Cloudy, has rained hard and long.

10 75 7 « 29 19 O Cloudy, rainy, lightning.

29 18 74 78 29.17 O Cloudy.

ii 83 81 29.18 I SE Cloudy, frequent hard Ihowers, with thunder.

9 75 79 29.19 a SE Cloudy, ditto.

3° 18 74 78 29.18 0 — Cloudy, ditto.

8 5 82 29.19 2 E Fair all forenoon, now begins to blow and rain.

10 79 81 29.19 1 E Cloudy round the horizon*

3 1 18 78 80 30.00 0 — A few clouds.

1 8S 82 30,00 2 ESE Fair.

10 79 81 30 00 1 ESE Clear.

NfoV. 1 18 78 80 30 00 1 E Fair.

2 85 83 30.00 2 ESE A few clouds.

10 79 80 30.00 1 E F air.

2 18 77 80 30.00 1 E Fair.

2 84 84 29^9 2 NE F air.

1

1

78 81 30.00 1 NE Fair.

3 18 76 80 29.19 1 W Fair.

2 85 84 29 19 2 N Fair.

10 78 81 30 -01 1 N Fair.

4 18 74 78 30.00 1 N Cloudy.

2 85 83 30.00 2 N Cloudy, threatens to the NE.
10 79 81 3°.c° 2 N Cloudy.

5 18 73 80 3
° c0 3 N Cloudy, begins to rain hard.

2 73 76 30.00 1 NW Hard rain.

9 79 78 30.00 1 NE Rainy, very dark.

6 18 73 78 29.19 1 NW Cloudy.

2 81 79 29.19 2 N Cloudy.

10 77 78 29.18 2 N Cioudy.

7 18 71 76 29.19 1 NW Cloudy, rained hard in the night.

2 74 79 29.19 2 N Cloudy, frequent hard fhowers.

JO 73 77 29.18 2 N Cloudy, ditto, very dark.

8 18 72 76 29.17 1 W Cloudy, ditto.

3 75 75 29.16 1 NW Cloudy, ditto.

10 7i 74 29.17 2 NW Cloudy, very dark.

r
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Hour

from

Noon.

Therm.
without

Therm.
within. Barom.

VV inds.

State of the Weather, &c.
Srr. Points.

Nov. 9 l8 71 74 29 - x 7 1 NW Cloudy, frequent hard ftiowers.

2 76 76 29.16 1 NW Cloudy, looks threatening.

10 74 76 29.^ 0 Cloudy, lightning.

10 l8 72 76 2918 0 A few clouds, a great dew on the grafs.

2 82 79 29-!7 1 sw Cloudy, fmall rain at times.

10 76 78 29.19 1 SE Clear.

11 l8 74 80 29.18 0 —

—

A dark clofe morning.

3 79 80 29.18 1 NE Hazy.
1

1

79 79 29,I 9 0 Some clouds.

12 18 73 77 29.18 1 SW A clofe, rainy morning.

2 77 77 29.18 0 —— Cloudy, has rained all forenoon.

10 75 78 2 9* i 9 0 —— Fair.

13 18 74 82 30.00 1 E Cloudy, a great dew.

1 83 80 30 00 1 SE A pleafant fea breeze.

10 78 79 30.00 0 Fair.

14 18 75 79 3o.°r 0 A little hazy, and black to theNE.
22 76 79 30 02 2 NE Juft beginning to rain hard.

ai 79 80 30.00 0 Fair, rained only about 30',

1

1

78 80 3001 1 NE Fair.

IS ; 18 77 79 30.00 0 —

_

Fair, a great dew.

2 82 81 30.00 1 NE Fair.

10 79 81 30.01 1 NE Fair.

16 18 76 80 3001 1 NW Many heavy clouds at a diftance.

3 84 82 30.00 1 NE Fair.

11 79 82 3°.02 1 NE Some cloudsf

*7 18 75 80 30.0 1 1 NW Cloudy.

2f 83 84 30.00- 1 N Fair.

1

1

78 81 30.01 1 N Fair.

18 l8 77 80 30.00 1 N Fair, much dewB

3 82 84 30 01 1 NE Fair.

1

1

77 81 30.02 1 N Fair.

*9 18 70 79 3° 01 1 NW Fair.

2 82 82 30.00 1 N Fair.

11 85 80 3°-ox 1 N Clear.

20 x 7 i 74 76 3aox 1 N Cloudy.

2 82 82 3°*ox 1 N Hazy.
10 79 81 30.02 1 NW Some clouds.

21 18 74 80 3°.° x 1 N W Some clouds.

2 80 80 3° 01 2 N Some clouds. 1
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£
0 r P P p a Winds.

0 £ O
Barom. State of the weather, &c.

s z0 ^ H 5

4->

h'S Str. Points.

1776
Cloudy, dark, and threatening.Nov.23 18 77 80 30.03 2 N

2 80 80 30 *01 2 N Cloudy, Bill gloomy.
1

1

78 80 3°-°3 2 N Hazy, with fome clouds.

24 l8 7 i 77 30.02 I NW Cloudy, little or no dew for fomc morn. part.

3 80 81 30.01 I NE Cloudy.

10 77 80 3O 02 I N f Cloudy, at § pall 8, two flight

1 fhocks of an earthquake.

25 18 7 1 78 3O.O2 I NW Cloudy.

1 81 81 3O.O2 I N Cloudy.

12 76 80 30 *01 I N Fair.

26 18 70 78 3°*01 I NW Fair-

1 82 81 30.01 I NE Fair.

9 77 80 3° 01 2 N Fair.

27 18 70 77 30.01 I NW Fair, a great dew.

2 81 82 30.01 I NE Fair.

12 73 81 30.02 I N A little hazy.

28 18 7 1 77 30.00 I NW A few clouds and great dew.
2 82 82 30.01 2 N Fair.

10 77 80 30.01 2 N Some clouds.

29 18 70 78 30.00 I NW Fair.

3 82 83 30 -01 I N Fair.

1

1

77 80 30.01 I N Fair.

3° 18 70 77 30.01 I NW Fair.

1 82 82 30 -01 I NE Fair.

10 77 80 30.01 2 N Fair.

Dec. 1 18 70 77 30.01 I NW
! Fair.

80 81 30.00 I NNE Fair.

IO 77 80 30.01 2 N Clear.

2 l8 70 70 3°-01 I N Fair.

I 82 81 30.01 I NE Fair.

I I 87 80 30.01 I N Fair.

]
O l8 70 -77 30.00 I NW Fair.

I 82 83 30.00 I NE Fair.

5 18 72 73 30 -01 I N Some clouds.

I 82 82 30.01 2 N Some clouds.

IO 77 80 30.01 2 N Some clouds.

6 l8 70 79 30.01 I W Some clouds.

2 82 82 30.01 2 N Fair.

IO 76 81 30.02 2 N Fair.
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Hour

from

Noon.

Therm.
without

Therm.
within. Barom.

Winds.

State of the Weather, &c. i

Str. Points.

Dec. 7 l8 76 80 3°-01 2 NNE Some clouds, had a light fliower.

O 81 81 3°,CI 1 NNE Fair.

I I 77 80 3°.°i 1 N Fair.

8 l8 72 80 3a01 1 N Cloudy.
I 82 81 30 -01 2 N Cloudy, looks black to the N.

I 1 76 79 30.02 2 N Clear, hard rain between 1 and 2.

9 l8 77 78 3O.O3 2 N •

Cloudy.

I 81 81 3O.O3 2 NNE A few clouds.

10
7 6 79 3O.O3 2 N A few flying clouds.

10 18 75 77 30.03 2 N Fair.

2 80 81 30.01 1 N Fair.

6 76 78 30 -01 2 N Cloudy, rained hard all day.

14 18 76 77 3° 01 1 N Fair.

2 80 80 30.01 2 N Fair.

1

1

76 79 30.02 1 N Fair.

15 18 70 75 30.02 1 NW Fair.

1 79 79 30.02 2 N Thin clouds.

16 18 70 76 30 01 I NNE Fair.

1 79 79 30-03 I NE Fair.

11 72 77 30.03 I N Fair.

17 18 67 74 30.02 O — Fair, much dew.
2 79 79 30.02 I N Fair.

10 74 78 30 02 I N Fair.

18 19 67 75 30.02 O Fair, a great dew.

2 79 80 30.02 I NNE Fair.

10 74 78 30.02 I N Fair.

18 67 76 30.02 I N Fair.

2 80 80 30.02 I NNE Fair.

1

1

76 78 30.02 I NE Fair.

20 ij 69 76 30.02 O — Fair.

2 80 80 30.02 I NE Fair.

21 18 70 77 30.02 I NW Fair.

r Fair, about 9 and 10 A.M. the

3 79 80 30.02 I NE < barometer is generally about
k 30—2

3^ or A.
10

75 80 30.02 I N Fair.

22 18 70 78 30.02 I WNW Fair, a little dew.

2 80 81 30.02 I NNE Fair.

8 75 80 30.01 I N Fair.
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Hour

from

Noon.

Therm.
without

Therm.
within. Barom.

Winds.
State of the weather, &c.

Str. Points

1776
Dec. 23 17 6b 75 30.01 1 N Fair.

3 79 82 30.00 1 NE Fair.

9 75 80 3°.°I 1 NNE Fair.

24 18 68 77 3° 01 1 NW Fair, a little dew.
1
2 80 79 30 OI 1 NE Fair.

1

1

74 80 30.02 1 N Fair.

2 5 J 9 68 77 30.02 1 NNW Fair.

1 81 81 30.01 1 NE Fair.

26 19 69 78 30.01 0 — Fair, much dew.
2-1 80 80 30.00 2 N A few clouds.

I I 75 79 30.02 1 N Fair.

27 18 66 76 30.00 1 NNW Fair.

2 80 80 20.00 1 N Fair.

9 76 79 30 -01 1 NNE Cloudy.

28 18 69 77 3°-01 1 NW Fair.

2 80 81 30,01 1 ENE Fair.

11 75 79 30.02 1 NE Fair.

29 18 69 78 30.02 1 NW Fair.

2 79 81 30.02 1 NE Fair.

1

1

75 78 3°-°3 1 ENE Fair.

3° 18 75 77 30.02 1 N Cloudy.

1 79 79 30.02 2 NNE Fair.

1

1

72 79 3°-°3 2 N Cloudy.

3 1 18 75 78 30.03 1 NNE Cloudy, rained hard in the night.

1 79 79 30.02 2 NNE Fair.

1

1

72 79 30.02 2 N A few clouds.

1 777
Jan. 1 18 76 78 30.02 2 NE A few clouds.

3 80 80 30.02 1 NE Fair.

2 22 — 77 30.03 1 N Fair, found my out therm, broke.

3 1

1

— 77 3°*°3 1 NE Fair.

4 18 — 76 3°-°3 1 N Fair.

1 80 82 3°-°3 2 NE Fair.

10 76 76 30.04 1 NNE Fair.

5 18 74 75 3°-°3 1 N Fair.

1 82 80 30.03 2 N Cloudy, at 10 barometer at 30 2
s
o.

6 18 73 75 3°*°3 1 N Fair.

1 82
,

81 3°*°3
1
2 NNE Fair.

T777
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s . P 3 3 d Winds.
2 c

Si
no

Barom. State of the weather, &c.

J*w H £ h * Str. (Points.

77

7
10 —

79 30.01 1 NNE 5 Fair. A different barometer, and 9 miles W,
L on a riling ground.

12 80 30.01 1 NNE Fair.

8 20 —
73 30.02 1 NNW Fair,

2 82 80 30.01 1 NE F air.

10 74 77 30.02 1 N Fair.

9 18 70 73 30.01 1 HVV Fair.

1 81 80 30.02 1 ENE Fair.

1

1

75 77 30.01 1 NW F air.

10 18 70 73 30.01 1 NW Fair.

2 81 80 30.01 1 E Fair.

1

1

75 77 30 02 0 — Fair.

11 18 70 73 30.01 1 NW Fair.

1 80 79 3°-°i 1 E Fair.

12 18 70 72 30.01 0 — Fair.

1 82 79 30.00 1 SE Fair.

10 76 77 30.01 1 E Fair.

13 18 72 76
80

30.00 1 W Fair.

5 80 30.00 1 SE Fair.

10 74 77 30.00 1 SE Fair.

14 18 70 76 30 *01 1 S Fair.

3 80 80 30.00 1 E Fair.

12 74 77 30.01 1 SE Fair.

15 18 69 73 30.01 1 NW Fair.

2 81 30.00 1 E Fair.

16 1 81 80 30.02 1 E Fair.

10 75 78 30.02 1 NE Fair.

17 18 71 75 30.01 1 NE Fair.

7 78 77 30.02 2 NNE Fair.

19 18 69 73 3°*°3 I NW Fair.

0 81 78 30.01 I E Fair.

1

1

77 77 30.01 I E Fair.

20 18 70 73 30.00 I NW Fair.

3 81 80 30.00 I E Fair.

2 X 19 70 76 30.01 I NW Fair.

ID 74 77 30.01 I E Fair.

22 IB 68 73 30.00 0 —

—

Fair.

I 81 79 30.01 I NE Fair.

1° 74 .74 30 *01 I NE Fair.

B b 2 1777
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Wiadsu . State of the weather, &c. ;

Fort St. George,
Str. JPoints.

1 NW Fair,

1 N Fair.

1 N Fair.

1 NE Cloudy.

1 NE Fair.

2 N Fair.

2 NE Fair.

2 N Fair.

2 NE Fair.

2 NNE Fair.

1 NE Fair.

2 N Cloudy.

2 N A few clouds.

2 N Hazy.
1 NW Fair.

1 NE Cloudy.
\0 Fair, ia the country about 6 mile* W,
1 NW Fair.

1 NE Fair.

0 — Fair.

1 ENE Fair.

0 - Fair*

1 NW Fair.

2 NE Fair.

1 N Fair.

1 NW Fair.

2 NE Some clouds.

1 NNE Fair.

0 Fair.

1 NE Fair.

1 N Fair.

1 N Fair.

1 NW Fair.

1 NW Fair.

1 NE Fair.

0 ——

.

Fair.

1 NE Fair.

0 — Fair.

1777
Jan. 23

24

25

26

28

29

3°

3 1

Feb.

6
.

2 -a
-T o
w, o
2 &

18

2

IO

19
2

IO

0
IO

*9
1

IO

*9

3
IO

18

2

IO

l8

IO

18

2

IO

18

2

IO

l8

2

8

18

1

IO

18

IO

18

IO

18

2

IO

70
84

74
74
84
78

84

76
84

78

74
82

77
70
86

74
68

72

^5
8

1

75
66
8 3

74
70
81

73
68
81

72
65

73
67

75
67
82

72

Barcin.

1777
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6 .

u O
§2
ffi

i

herai.
without

I

henn.

[
within. 3arom.|-

Winds.

State of the weather, &c.

5 tr. Points..

1777
Feb. 8 18 67 — — 0 — Fair.

2 83 — 1 SE Fair.

IO 74 — —

—

1 NE Fair.

9 18 68 — — 1 W Fair.

2 82 — 2 E Fair.

IO 73 — 1 NE Fair.

10 l8 67 — — 1 NW Fair.

2 82 —- 2 NE Fair.

IO 75 — 1 N Fair.

1

1

l8 68 1 NW Fair.

2 82 1 NE Fair.

IO 72 1 N Fair.

12 l8 65 —- 1 NW Fair.

O 84 — 1 NE Fair.

9 69 .

—

0 Fair.

13 18 6 5
— 1 SW Fair.

1 86 — 2 SE Fair, wind came round by the S..'

IO 71 — 0 Fair.

14 18 64 — 1 W Fair

1 86 — 1 E Fair, wind came round by the S.

IO 70 — 0 Fair.

15 18 63
— 1 W Fair.

9 7 i — 0 — Fair.

16 *9 69 — 0 — Fair.

1 83 — 2 ESE Fair.

IO 70 —

-

0 — Fair.

17 18 67 — 1 W Fair.

1 84 — 1 ESE Fair.

1

1

70 — 0 1 . .

.

Fair.

18 18 64 — 1 W Fair.

1 83 — 2 ESE Fair.

IO 72 — 1 E Fair.

*S)
IB 67 — 1 W Fair.

1 83 — — 2 SE Fair.

10 74 78 30.01 1 E Fair. In town again.

2 C) 18 67 72 30.°! 1 W Fair.

IO 75 78 30 -01 1 E Fair.

17 77
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Hour

from

Noon.

g § g G
£ *-5 Barom.

I Winds.

State of the weather, &c.

h * H * S r. Points.

1 77 7
t eb. 2

1

l8
a
5 73 30.01 0 Fair, every night a great dew.

1

Z B5 80 30.02 I E Fair.

io| 76 78 30,02 I E Fair,

22 18 68 -

75 30.02 I W Fair,

0 85 80 30,03 1 E Fair,

XI 76 79 30.02 1 E Fair,

2 3 18 68 76 30.02 I W Fair,

0 83 80 3°-°3 2 ENE Fair.

10 78 80 30.02 2 E Fair,

24 18 75 79 30.02 1 W Some clouds, no dew on the erafs this morn.

2 84 82 3°.°i 2 E Fair.

9 78 80 30.02 I E A little hazy.

25 18 68 78 30.00 O — Fair, a little dew.

5 81 83 30.co I SE Fair.

12 77 80 30.00 I SE Hazy.

26 18 69 77 30 -01 O Fair, much dew.

2 84 82 30.00 I SE Hazy, Sun-fhine.

10 77 80 3ao1 I ESE A little haze.

27 18 65 74 30.01 X NW Fair, much dew.

1 86 80 30 *01 X E Fair.

10 78 80 3001 I E Hazy,

28 18 64 73 30.00 0 P air, much dew.

2 3 85 80 30.00 I SE Fair.

9 1 78 1 79 30.00 I ESE Fair.

* - •
"

;

i

177A?
o
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177?

At

the

end

of

O&ober.

November,
December,

January,

F

ebruary,

Fevers, — 6 8
7

18

Liver, — —
7 9 16 8 20

Liver Cough, —
5 7 6 5 6

Liver Flux, •

—

9 H 18 4 2

Fluxes, moftly of the belly, *9 18 28 35 16

Fever and Flux, — 2 -
7

2 -

Rheumatifms, — 29 25 l
7 32 22

Abdominal obftru&ions, 39 23 12 5 8

Dropfy, — 2 1 1 1 2

Epilepfy, — - -
5 2 2

Peripneumonia vera, 1 - - - -

Gravel, — 4 3 1 5 6

Cough, pe&oral complaints, 2 3 4 4 -

Accidents — 1 5 5 6 5

Diforders of the eyes, 1 2 2 2 2

Piles, — — 2 3 4 2 -

Ruptures, — 1 2 2 2 -

Nervous cafes, — 1 1 3 2 2

Fiftula, — 2 1 1 - -

Rheumat. pains without fores, 1 - - - -

Venereals, — 42 32 4 i 46 53

Intermitting fevers, —

•

- 1 3
- -

Diabetes, — - 1 2 5

Itch, — - 2 1 - -

Surgical patients, — 22 .21 20 i 7 15

Anomalous, —
3 n 9 8 4

Total, — 203 *93 215 206 1 84
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XIII. Experiments upon Air, and the effects of different

hinds .of Effluvia upon it’, made at York. By W.
White, M. D. F. S. A. Communicated by John

Fothergill, M. D. F. R. S.

Read I'cb. 5, Y
|

1 jq E experiments of which the follow.

ing are only a part, and which I pur-

pofe at my leifure to purfue farther, were originally

xindertaken with the defign of afeertaining the ftate of

the common atmofpheric air in and about this city. But

in order to form a juft idea of this, it feemed to me ne-

ceffary to find, by exadt experiments, the real effedts of

the different kinds of effluvia upon air, elpecially fuch

as are in a natural ftate conftantly mixing with the at-

mofphere, and to the effedts of which all refpiring ani-

mals are conftantly expofed ;
fuch are thofe from animal

and vegetable fubftances, and from different kinds of

foils. As the refult of thofe inquiries appeared to me not

only curious, but in a medical view very interefting, I

am in hopes they may be acceptable to the Royal So-

ciety.

2 It



Dr. white’s Experiments on Air
,
See. 19.5

It may not be amifs to premife a fhort defeription of

the foil and fituation of this city.

It is for the moil part built upon a morafs; this is

more particularly the cafe in the part of the city lituated

to the Eaft of the river, which is much the largeft. The

foil to the Weft of it is more of a fand or clay. It is divid-

ed into two unequal parts by the navigable river Ouze,

running from N.W. to S.E. Its fituation is in the middle

of an extenfive vale, well cultivated, and drained in gene-

ral; nor is it kept very moift and unventilated by numerous

thick woods. We have no very high grounds near us,

but at fome miles diftance, efpecially to the N. and E.

are high hills of great extent, called the Wolds. To the

South there is a gradual defeent down to the Humber.

'Our Waters are in general hard : we have one or two

Springs of exceeding pure, foft water. Some of our

fprings contain a confiderable quantity of various neutral

falts, efpecially the magnefia and Glauber’s fait, fo as to be

purgative: we have two or three pretty ftrongly chaly-

beate. The higheft ftate of the barometer in the three

laft years was 30.58; the Ioweft, 28.20. Thermometer

in the fhade, higheft, 81; Ioweft, 8. Having no Om-
brometer, fhall only obferve in regard to rain, that in

1 774 we had 193 days in which more or lefs rain fell;

in 1775, 232 days; and in the laft year, 240.

Vol. LXVIIL G o Befides
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Befidesthe navigable river Ouze, we have a brook called

the Fofs, which, riling about twelve miles Eaftwards of the

city, runs towards it, and, wafhing the caftle walls, emp-
ties itfelf into the Ouze. This ftream, after floods and in

winter, overflows a large quantity of land, which in fum-

mer and autumn becomes an offenfive, ftinking morals,

almoft furrounding the Eaft part of the city. The unr

healthfulnefs of the evaporation from fome hundred

acres of ftinking mud, is farther increafed by its being

made a receptacle for all kinds of naftinefs
; in this re-

fpect we are more remifs than our anceftors. This has

been its ftate many ages: leland thus fpeaks of it,

Fojfa amnis piger,
injlarJlagnantis aqua collegia ex pluvid

et terra uligine, originem habet See.” In the thirtieth year

of edward the third, before the king at York, divers

perfons were punifhed for eredtingporearia [hog’s-ftyes]

upon the banks of the fofs : and in henry the fourth’s time

the throwing in of dung and other naftinefs into the fofs

was forbid under the fevere fine of one hundred pounds,

as we find in drake’s Fboracum. This wras all done for

the prefervation of the fifh
; I wifh it was now attended

to for a more important purpofe. The draining of it has

been fome time in agitation, the utility of which is

obvious,.

The



on Air
,
&:c. 197

The apparatus ufed in making the following experi-

ments is very fimple; and, though lefs oftentatious, may

perhaps be more accurate than more complete inftru-

ments. Firft, a veflel full of water, of a proper fize and

figure. Secondly, a common barometer tube of a large

bore, fo that an ounce phial full of air, being introduced

into it, occupied at a medium 134 decimal parts of an

inch; and upon a further addition ofan half-ounce phial

ef nitrous air, 205

:

this tube is graduated by inches and

decimals. Thirdly, glafs funnels, with necks of fuch a

fize as to enter the tube.

The air, the fubjedi of the experiment, was conveyed

into the tube, by means of the glafs funnel, under water;

the nitrous air is then added to it by the fame method.

The fpace occupied by them both, immediately upon

mixture, is noted down, as alfo the time by a watch :

after Handing the appointed time (half an hour, except

where it is mentioned otherwife) the fpace then occupied

is marked down, which being dedudted from the firft

gives the refult of diminution fought for : for example,

an ounce phial of air from a putrid plumb, with the ad-

dition of half of nitrous air, took up the fpace of 195

(part of the firft being abforbed by the water in its paf-

fage through it)
;
after half an hour, ftill 195; fo that no

diminution following, it was known to be mephitic.

C c 2 Auguft
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Auguft 30th, the fame quantity of the air of my garden,

with the nitrous, occupied 205; after half an hour it

was diminifhed to 145, which being dedu&ed gave 60,

the ftate of the air that day
;
and fo of the reft.

The medium ftate of the air of the atmofphere,

in upwards of two hundred experiments, was 6o° or

6i°.

exp. 1. Sept. 1 3th, it was in the worft ftate I ever ob-

ferved it, 58°, the barometer being 30.30, thermometer

69°, with a calm, clear Iky, wind S.E. air dry and ful-

try, no rain having fallen for above a fortnight; on the

fame day we had a flight fhock of an earthquake.

exp. 11. Sept. 20th, much rain falling, barometer

30.00, thermometer 6o°, wind being South, it was 63°.

exp. hi. The next day, Sept. 21, a high wind cleared

the air, barometer 29.50, thermometer 52
0
,
the air was

64°. It was the fame Oft. 5, the wind high and Wefterly.

This was the pureft I ever obferved.

exp. iv. I have only obferved it fo good as 68° in

three inftances, Auguft 16, Sept. 20, .and 29; thefe were

all fhowery days, with a brifk wind.

exp. v. As to the influence of the different winds

upon one atmofpheric air, my experiments are as yet too

few to afce.rtain it. I have generally found it the pureft

during
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during Welterly winds, and the worft when it blew from

the Eafterly points.

exp. Vi. The difference of the air a little way out of

the city, from that in the city itfelf, is perceptible enough.

Auguft 9th, the air of the city was 59% beyond the city

walls 62°. On the nthof the fame month, the firft

was 6o°, the laft 6-2°.

exp. -V ii. Common air being brifkly agitated with

water for half an hour, was found to be made worfe. In

one experiment it was reduced from 59
0
to 57°; in ano-

ther, from 6i° to 59
0

; in a third, from 6i° to 57
0

;
in a

fourth, from 62° to 5 8°. Air obtained from glazier’s

putty *by the nitrous acid was meliorated by the fame

procefs.

In order to find the effects of animal exhalations upon

air, the following experiments were made.

exp. viii. The air of my bed at night I found to be

62°, the next morning it was reduced to 58°; this was

feveral times repeated. The diminution here will appear •

very conliderable upon obferving, that it was the effedl

of the breath, &c. of a fingle perfon, in a large, airy

room, the bed-curtains always open, except on the fide

facing the window, which is quite open to large gardens,

.

and never fhut with curtains* It fully fhews the unwhole-

fomenefs
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fbmenefs of fmall rooms, clofe beds, See. efpecially in

difeafes.

exp. ix. Some air which I had refpired as long as

could be without manifeft inconvenience, was by it re-

duced from 62° to 40°. This illuftrates the preceding

experiment.

exp. x. A fmall piece of frefli veal was put into a

phial containing eight ounces of common air, and fuf-

fered to remain therein twenty-four hours : the flefh was

then perfectly fweet, but the air was much injured, be-

ing diminifhed from 64° to 55. Being left together

twenty-four hours longer, the air was reduced to 1 o°,

or rendered nearly mephitic
;
yet the flefh was not putrid,

only fmelling rather faint and mufty.

It is evident from hence, that fomething had efcaped

from the flefh, whilft yet void of any putrid fmell, fo as to

render the air very noxious : I fuppofe this effluvia to be

pure phlogifton. Hence it feems, that this principle is

capable of riling, per fe, uncombined with the faline

part of animal bodies, the union of which is fuppofed to

give the putrid fmell. It proves Sir john Pringle’s fup-

pofition, that phlogifton, when Angle, is imperceptible

to the fmell; but I think it alfo fhews it to be peftilen-

tial. In our experiments it was devoid of fmell, confe-

quently contained no mixture of volatilized acid; yet it

had
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had the common property of all putrid effluvia, that of

rendering common air noxious.

exp. xi. Air taken from within a privy was found in

feveral experiments to be equally good with the common

atmofpheric air. One trial only gave a different refult;

here the external air being 62°, that of the privy was

only 6o°.

The refult of thefe experiments was contrary to my
expectation, and’ I was not fatisfied without making feve-

ral trials. Sir John pringle obferves, that the faces hu-

mana are, perhaps, in a natural ftate little if at all in-

fectious. Thefe experiments confirm the juftnefs of his

fuppofition. The recent excreta of a perfon in perfect

health are here underflood; in putrid difeafes they muff;

neceflarily partake of the general ftate of the fyftem,

and become very noxious and infectious,

exp. xii. The following experiments were made to

difeover the effets of vegetable, effluvia upon air. They

were put into a phial of air, containing eight ounces,

immediately after being gathered out of my garden;

the time of ftanding together half an hour, except in a

few cafes particularly noticed.

Flowers
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Flowers of LJlmaria, diminifhed it from

Ten-week Stocks,

Mignionette,

Calendula vulgaris,

French ditto,

Nafturtium indicum,

Carnations,

Tree primrofe,

Antirrhinum,

Leaves of Sage

Thyme,

Mint (common) ,

Ditto (pepper) .

Parlley,

63 to 52

63 to 53

60 to 54
60 to 54
60 to 55

60 to 55

60 to 56

60 to 56

60 to 57

61 to 55

6 1 to 5 6

61 to 57

61 to 5 7

61 to 57

It is evident from thefe experiments, that vegetables,

when frelh and vigorous, exhale a noxious matter in

eonfiderable quantity, which quickly renders common

air noxious. This is moll remarkable in the flowers,

next in the leaves, and this in proportion to their firm*

nets and texture.

exp. xiii. In the laft experiments we have faid, that

the air only flood in contact with the vegetables half an

hour; let us fee here what effecfl a longer time of Hand-

ing together may have, viz. 1 6 hours.

Flowers
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Flowers of Ulmaria diminifhed it from . 60 to 2

Ten-weeks flocks, . , 60 to 1

Leaves of Sage, . . . . 6 1 to 9

The vegetables were at the end equally fweet as when

firft gathered and put into the phial of air.

Thefe fadts are very curious, interefling, and con-

vincing. It is amazing, that vegetables, whilft frefh and

free from the lead: degree of putrefcency, fhould have

fuch a noxious tendency as to fpoil the air, and render it

not only ufelefs but fatal to animal life, and that in fo

fhort a time.

We have here a ftriking example of the neceffity of

faithful experiments: by them alone we can add cer-

tainty to fcience, and develop nature in her moll fecret

and abflrufe operations; and as die is unchangeable in

herfelf, every difeovery extorted from her is immutable.

For want of attention to this laborious but foie method

of coming at truth, it is a pretty general opinion in the

world, that even rotten vegetables are little noxious : and

a late author, whom I only mention becaufe his book is

pretty generally read, in a chapter upon putrid fevers

and infection, exprelsly fays : “ The effluvia of rotten

“ vegetable matters have little effedt in contaminating

Vol. LXVIII. D d “ the
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“ the air; from fome experiments it appears, that they

“ poflefs rather an antifeptic virtue.”

We know, however, by fatal experience, that both ani-

mal and vegetable fubltances, when in a corrupted ftate,

are the obvious fources of the molt dreadful and alarm-

ing difeafes, from the mildeft putrid fever up to the plague

itfelf. Sir john pringle gives us an inftance of the jail

or hofpital-fever, caufed by the infection of a gangrened

limb. A dreadful fever was caufed at Venice by a quan-

tity of corrupted fifh ; and at Delft by putrid cabbages

and other vegetables. Many inftances of this kind may

be brought, by which countries have been almoft depo-

pulated.

But it is no wonder that animal and vegetable matter,

when in a ftate of abfolute corruption, fhould be preg-

nant with fuch dreadful effects. Inftindt leads us to fly

from the danger when we perceive the cadaverous fmell.

The ninth, tenth, twelfth, and thirteenth experiments

demonftrate, that our fenfes are by no means capable of
t

diftinguilhing infection, nor, by warning us of the dan-

ger, of leading us to avoid it. They fliew, that both animal

and vegetable matter, when perfectly frefh, fweet, and

devoid of putrefcency, exhales fomewhat of a very noxious

nature, inducing a putrid ftate in the living body, which

proves deftrudtive to animal life.

I Hence
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Hence I do not hefitate to declare, that in jails, hofpi-

tals, and other crowded places, we ought not by any

means to eftimate their wholefomenefs by the abfenee of

difagreeable fmells alone. The principle of difeafe may

lurk therein unperceived by our limited fenfes. The

method ufed in thefe experiments is the only true one by

which we may judge with fome degree of fafety.

The crowding together of a number of men in camps,

hofpitals, jails, lick rooms, 8cc. will prefently generate a

moft malignant and infectious fever; and in a very fhort

time, efpecially if the place be clofe, unventilated, and

the weather hot, the moft fatal effects will follow. Of

this we have a moft remarkable example in the affair at

Calcutta.

Mr. holwell and one hundred and forty-five more

people, in perfect health, were, by order of the vice-roy,

fhut up in a place of confinement, at feven o’clock in the

evening. The place was 1 8 feet by 1 8 feet, containing 324
fquare feet, fo that there was a fquare for each perfon of

a6j inches by 12 inches, which was fufficient to hold

them without preffing violently upon each other. The

weather was extremely fultry, and the place of confine-

ment having only one fmall grated window to the Weft,

the air within could neither circulate nor be changed. In

lefs than an hour after their being inclofed, many of the

D d z unhappy
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unhappy people were feized with violent difficulty of

breathing, feveral were delirious, the place was filled

with incoherent ravings, exclamations, and cries of dif-

trefs: the cry of water, water
,
was predominant; it was

handed to them by the centinels, but had no effedl in

eafing their thirft. Before eleven o’clock many were fuf-

focated, or died violently delirious. By twelve o’clock

all that furvived, except a few at the grate, were to the

higheft degree phrenetic and outrageous; they now

found no relief from water, but air could not be pro-

cured. Soon after, thofe at the grate grew fo infenfible,

that we have no account of what happened till they

were releafed from their confinement at fix o’clock next

morning. Such was the effefrs of animal effluvia in a

clofe and unventilated place in the fpace of eleven hours,

that, out of one hundred and forty-fix fouls, no more

than twenty-three came out alive, and thofe in a high,,

putrid fever, of which, however, by freffl air, 8cc. they

gradually recovered.

In all confined places, in proportion to their airynefs,

we find more or lefs of this. In hofpitals, though the wards

may give no marks of it by any apparent dirtynefs or

difagreeable fmell, we may obferve its effects ; difeafes

which ufually admit in private practice of an eafy cure,

are often very tedious, and apt to affume anomalous

fymptoms.
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fymptoms. Healthy perfons, admitted for the cure of

recent wounds and other accidents, foon become pale,

lofe their appetite, and are generally difcharged weak

and emaciated, but foon recover by the benefit of frefh

air. In fome hofpitals the cure of a compound fradture

is rarely feen; in private practice, and a pure air, fuch

cafes feldom fail. Such and many more are the effects

of bad air, which, though not virulent enough to caufe

a putrid fever in its more malignant form, is yet fuffi--

cient to excite it to fuch a degree as to undermine the

conftitutions of the patients, and render the diforders, for

which they were admitted, anomalous, tedious, and

J

fatal.

We have demonftrated, that the effluvia of vegeta-

bles, even whilft perfectly fweet and frefh, are equally

poifonous with thofe from animal fubftances . The vege-

tables were feparated from their parent plant, confe-

quently not in a growing or vegetating ftate.

exp. xiv. Being defirous of finding the effects of

effluvia from ripe fruit upon air, fix ripe goofeberries

fliced were inclofed fixteen hours in a phial with eight

ounces of common air : the air being then put to the teft,

,

was found to be diminifhed from 62 °
to 40°.

Hence.
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Hence it appears, that frefh fruit have, in com-

mon with other vegetable matters, a great power in pol-

luting the air, and rendering it noxious.

exp. xv. In order to find whether any part of the

pernicious effects of vegetables upon air in the twelfth

experiment might be owing to their odorous particles,

the following experiments were made. In each, the

quantity of inclofed air was eight ounces ; the time of

{landing together fixteen hours.

1 o grains of Mufic diminifiied it from

'g fCamphor,

Jj
Affa-fcetida,

O
2 J Saffron,

£ Opium,

K Vol. Sal. Ammoniac.

63 to 62

63 to 62

62 to 62

62 to 62

60 to 58

60 to 58

Mufic and camphire were feledled as examples of

effential oils ; the firft of the animal, the fecond of the

vegetable clafs. The affa-foetida as an inftance of the

foetid odour; opium of the narcotic. Saffron, from its

mode of preparation, is incapable of corruption whilft

kept dry, and could give nothing but pure odour. The

volatile fait was an example of the volatile odour.

Hence we find, that pure odour has little, if any,

effeil in polluting the air. For where any difference

occurred,
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occurred, it is fo fmall, that I attribute it rather to fome

little inaccurracy in conducting the experiment. Nor

did I think it neceffary to repeat the trials, being fatisfied

that their poifonous efFeCts in the twelfth and thirteenth

experiments were not in the leaft owing to their odour,
;

but to their organized ftructure, tending to diflolution

from the time they are deprived of nourilhment; fuchi

is the perfect agreement between vegetable and animal

fubftances.

It is demonftrable from hence, that the filling of

rooms with nofe-gays and bunches of flowers is by no

means a fafe practice, efpecially in clofe rooms or fick

chambers; their effluvia are of fo noxious a nature as

quickly to render the air unfit for the purpofes of refpi-

ration, and cannot fail of having bad effects upon fick

and valetudinary people in particular.

But it is alfo evident, that the odorous parts of vege- -

tables, when feparated by art from the putrefcent, are by-

no means hurtful* Hence, except in particular confti-

tutions, or in cafes where their ftimulus may be hurtful, ,

they may be fafely ufed as agreeable odours, and to ob- -

viate the fmell in lick rooms, See. The volatile alcali, as

Sirjohn pringle obferves, appears in this view perfectly

innocent.

What;
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What is here faid is underftood of plants gathered

and feparated from the roots. Dr. priestley dilcovered

a different property in them when in a vigorous, grow-

ing ftate, they then abforb from the atmofphere; but

this ceafes with their life, they then exhale putridity,

and haften to diffolution.

We come next to another, not lefs curious and impor-

tant, part of our experiments; the effects of the effluvia

from moift, marfhy, and other kinds of foils, upon air.

This fubjeft, as particularly connected with our art,

regarding the endemic difeafes of different countries,

and a -plentiful fource of the raoft dangerous difeafes,

has much employed the attention of phyfidans and phi-

’•lofophers. The nature of miafmata is, as far as I know,

as yet but imperfedtly underftood; hence general una-

nimity of opinion is not to be expefted : nor can a per-

fect coincidence in the refult of experiments be at once

attained, efpecially if made by perfons with different

views, and under the influence of different ideas and

perhaps prejudices.

In order to attain truth, we muft take faithful experi-

ments, made with fedulous obfervation, forourguides; we

fhall find them to refledf mutual light and truth upon each

other. Thus we gradually lift up the veil of nature, and

become acquainted with her genuine form; nor let us

imagine
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imagine her ways to be infcrutable
;

it was merely

through ignorance that the ancient Egyptians covered

Ifis with a veil, making her declare that no mortal could

lift it up.

exp. xvi. The air over the river Ouze was conftantly

purer than that of my garden by two or three degrees.

exp. xvii. The fame was obfervable in the air over

the fofs. This was at a time when, in confequence of

floods, the current was pretty rapid, all the mud and

marfhy ground being covered to a confiderable height

with water.

I next triedwhat effect the fame waters mighthave upon

air, when confined together. Two ounces of the water

was put into an eight-ounce phial, fo that there were fix

ounces of air; being corked up, they were fuffered to

ftand together fixteen hours.

exp. xvin. The air from the Ouze water was equally

good as at firft; and this in feveral experiments.

exp. xix. The fame was the refult in the fofs water.

It was perfectly free from mud, yet not fo clear as the

river water, and had fome of the lens palujlris fwimming

in it.

Hence we find, that the air was not any way polluted

by ftanding over the furface of water. Perhaps if longer

time had been allowed in the nineteenth experiment,

Vol. LXVIII. Ee the
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the lens pdujlris might have grown putrid, and hurt the

air.

exp. xx. Some of the fofs water was next tried; fo

foul as to depofit a muddy fediment upon Handing.

In one experiment the air was reduced from 62° to

5 8°; in another, from 6a ? to 5

7

0
;
in a third, from 6o°

to 56°.

exp. xxi. It has been obferved by thofe phylicians

who have had the moft opportunities of being ac-

quainted with the difeafes peculiar to low, ftagnant, and

fenny fituations, that they feldom begin to appear until

the water is fo far evaporated, that the black and flimy

mud begins to appear. In order to know this, the fol-

lowing experiments were made.

Two ounces of the black ftinking mud of the fofs was

put into the eight-ounce phial of air; being clofed, they

were fuffered to remain together twelve hours. The air

in twelve trials being put to the teft, the refults were as

follow.

In feven experiments the air was reduced from 62° to

34°; in three, from 62° to 36°; in two others, from 60 3

to 35°.

Thefe are convincing examples of the noxious effects

of the effluvia from putrid bogs and marffles. Although

i was perfectly convinced of this by the authorities of

< - .1 -a Sir
1
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\ See. as

alfo by my own reflexions and obfervations
;
yet I was

pleafed to prove it in my own ftudy, and to be able to

bring it to the evidence of the fenfes. It is not a little

fatisfaXory to prove, by modern experiments, the truth

of obfervations made in remote antiquity.

,
A late ingenious author

{d

\ from experiments made

with raw flefh fufpended over bogs, finding that the

effluvia rather retarded than haftened putrefaXion, ven-

tures to declare, that he is
u even inclined to doubt of

* l their (marfh effluvia) infalubrity in any refpeX.”

But it ffiould be remembered, that an atmofphere,

already faturated with putrid matter, was by no means a

proper nienjlruum for taking off and fufpending a far-

ther portion of putrefeent matter.

And we ought to confider, that niiafmata
,
reque ac

medicamenta, non agunt in cadaver. As all impreffions

upon our fyftem are made through the medium of

the nerves, no motions can be excited, nor farther

inertia liquidi nervofi be produced, in bodies diveff:ed of

nervous energy. My experiments prove, that marfh efflu-

via are poifonous to a living animal; yet they may pro-

(a) Difeafes of the Army, 8vo.

(b) Eifay on the Difeafes incidental to Europeans in hot Climes.

(c) Difeafes of Minorca.

(d) Experimental Enquiry into the Caufes of putrid Difeafes.

E e a Aably
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bably aft as an antifeptic upon the dead one. Fixed air

is a powerful antifeptic in the one, hut is deadly to the

other. Nitrous air preferves all flefh from corruption

after death
;
yet let any living animal but once breathe in

it, and it inftantly expires. Some of our bogs have the

lingular property of preferving dead bodies not only

fweet but pliable for many years ; but we are certain they

are at the fame time deadly to living animals.

exp. xxii. A fourth part of an eight-ounce phial was

filled with the fame mud as in the laft experiment, but

fo much dried in the fun as to be eafily rubbed into a

powder, the reft being air; after being corked, they were

fet by for twenty-four hours, and in the interim fre-

quently agitated. The air being at the end put to the

teft was fcarcely altered, the greateft diminution in feve-

ral different experiments was only from 62 ° to 6 o°. So

that the air was yet quite good, although they flood dou-

ble the time of that in the laft experiment.

Hence it is evident, that bogs and marlhy grounds,

when dry, or perfectly drained of their moifture, become

healthy, and emit no noxious exhalations.

This illuftrates the obfervation, that fuch fituations

are not liable to produce their peculiar difeafes during

the dry feafons, or after being well drained. And it is

obferved, that in the moft unhealthy of our fettlements

4 in
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in Africa, the Eaft and Weft Indies, the inhabitants are

at fuch times healthy. But when the wet feafons begin,

the fcene is reverfed; the air immediately becomes

vitiated, polluted, and deftru£tive; putrid fevers arife,

and fpread deftrudtion over the country. The ingenious

Mr. ives gives a dreadful inftance of this, and of the

diabolical revenge of the Arabs, when they think them-

felves injured by the Turks at Baflora : they, by breaking

down the banks of the river near that city, lay all its en-

virons under water. After the water is nearly evaporated,

the mud and other impurities corrupting, pollute the.

air to. fuch a degree as to caufe a moft mortal fever in

that populous city. This was the cafe when Mr. ives

was there: of this fever fourteen thoufand fouls pe-

rifhed; and of the Europeans fettled there only three

efcaped with life: a moft horrid mode of revenge, and

a dreadful example of the deadly effects of marfhes and

ftagnant waters in hot climates. Let us fee if we.can.

prove this by actual experiments.

exp. xxin. To the fame powdered mud ufed in the

laft experiment, was added as much water as was re-

quired to bring it to the fame confiftency with that in the

twenty-firft experiment. This being inclofed with fix

ounces of air as before, ftood twenty-four hours.

The
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The air had then contracted a noifome fmell, like a

new-cleaned ditch, and was diminiihed from 62° to 49°.

Several experiments gave the fame refults: on handing

longer, it was diminiihed from 62° to 29
0

.

This experiment proves and illuftrates the effects of

moifture co-operating with unhealthy foils in producing

their pernicious effects. Moifture to a certain degree is

necefi'ary to every kind of fermentation ; hence I fufpect,

that by the falling of a certain quantity of rain upon

marfhy grounds, a fermentation immediately commences

in the putrid foil, a quantity of vitiated particles are let

at liberty, by which the air is polluted. Tec degree of

fermentation is influenced by the degree of heat, and the

greater or lefs quantity of moifture.

exp. xxiv. To the mud ufed in the laft experiment, fo

much more water was added as to dilute it fo that, upon

fubfiding, a confiderable height of water fwam above it;

it was confined with the air, and flood as in the laft

experiment.

The air being then tried by the teft, it was in no in-

ftance found farther diminiihed than from 62° to 56°.

This experiment was made with a view of difcovering

the effect of marfhes and bogs when laid under water;

and we find that their danger is in a great meafure ob-

viated by it: fo that the putrid fermentation is either

prevented
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prevented by too much moifture, or the effluvia are ab-

forbed in paffing through the fuperincumbent bed of

water: perhaps the cold generated by evaporation may

have fome effedt.

This fully proves the propriety of Sir john Pringle’s

remark, where, in giving cautions for avoiding difeafes

arifing from putrid air, he fays, “ As for cantonments in

“ marfhy grounds, if the troops muft remain there in

“ the dangerous feafon, it will be better to float the fields

“ entirely, than to leave them half dry
; for the fhal-

44 lower the water the more it will corrupt, and the eva-

44 poration will be greater in proportion.” How beauti-

fully is this illuftrated by the twenty-firft,twenty-fecond,

twenty*third, and twenty-fourth experiments! An in-

ftance of the perfedt agreement of faithful obfervation

with truth and nature.

exp. xxv. Two ounces of dirt fwept from the ftreets

were inclofed in the phial as before
;
after Handing toge-

ther twenty-four hours, the air was found to be dimi-

niihed confiderably, from 62° to 50°.

Hence it appears how well the magiftrates confult

the health of the inhabitants, as well as the neatnefs

of cities and large towns, by enforcing due attention to

the cleaning and paving of the ftreets in their refpec-

tive diftridts.
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exp. xxvi. The fame quantity of loamy, vegetable

earth, out of my garden, and brought to the confiftence

of thick, mud by addition of water, was next tried. The

air was found but little worfe; in one inftance only di-

minifhed from 59
0
to 55

0
;
in another, from 64° to 6i°.

It is probable from hence, that fine loamy vegetable

earth contains little putrefcent matter, as it gives little

noxious effluvia. The addition of animal and other kinds

of manures will much vary their effects in this refpedt.

exp. xxvii. A mafs of the fame confiftence was formed

of pure clay and water, the other circumftances of the

experiment being the fame. The air was not found the

worfe by it in fix trials : in one there was only the fmall

difference of 6a° to 6i°, certainly the refult of fome

flight inaccuracy.

So that the pure clay foils appear to be favourable to

health; they emit no kind of feptic or noxious effluvia.

exp. xxvni. Wet fand was tried in the fame manner,

and found to have no noxious effecSt upon air: from

which it may be concluded, that the general notion of

the falubrity of fandy foils is founded on truth.

I fhall at prefent conclude with recapitulating a few

inferences, which feem to be proved by the preceding

experiments.

1 . The atmofpheric air is rendered worfe by a long

continuance of dry weather.

It
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2. It is purified by rains and winds, efpecially Wefterl

y

ones.

3. It is confiderably worfe in cities and large towns,

than in the country, even at a fmall diftance.

6. It is quickly poifoned by the effluvia from animal

bodies, even whilft perfectly fweet and free from pu-

tridity.

7. Vegetable matters, when not in a growing ftate,

have a fimilar effedt, and in a degree equally powerful.

8. And this is not any ways owing to their aroma or

odorous parts.

9. Phlogifton rifes alone.

10. Phlogifton is imperceptible to the fmell, perfc.

1 1 . Phlogifton is, perfe, peftilential.

1 a. The abfence of difagreeable fmells is by no means

a criterion of the healthful ftate of jails, hofpitals, 8cc.

or of their freedom from infedtion.

13. Mere odour does not injure the air, nor do vola-

tile alcalies.

14. The air is generally pure over waters.

1 5 . The air is greatly injured by the effluvia from the

thick mud of bogs and marlhes.

16. But this is much obviated by laying them under

water.

Vol. LXVIII. Ff 17. Air
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,
See.

17. Air is not hurt by fuch mud when perfectly dry.

18. Air is alfo infected by the dirt of the ftreets.

19. Pure loamy vegetable earth has little of fuch

effect.

20. Air is not at all polluted by pure clay foils.

2 1 . Nor by thofe of pure fand.

)
.
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XIV. An Account of the Earthquake which was felt at

Manchefter and other Places
,
on the i /^th Day of Sep-

tember, 1777. In a Letterfrom Mr. Thomas Henry,

F. R. S. to William Watfon, M. D. F. R. S.

I ,

Q T -p -Manchefter,
^ October 21, 1777.

Read Feb. 19,

'

g""'HOUGH the fhock of an earthquake

which was felt on Sunday the 1 4th of

September, in this and fome of the neighbouring coun-

ties, was by no means equal to thofe terrible concuffions

which fome foreign countries have at times experienced

;

yet as it appears to have been at leaf! as violent as any that

has happened in this ifland for many years, I thought a

particular account of it might not be unaccept able to you,

efpecially as fome circumftances attending it feem to be

connected with a branch of natural philofophy, for the

elucidation of which mankind are much obliged to your

induftrious and ingenious refearches.

On the morning of the day on which the earthquake

happened, I was confined to my bed beyond my ufual

hour by a head-ach, with which I am generally troubled

F f 2 previous
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previous to any ftorms or confiderable changes in the

atmofphere. About five minutes before eleven o'clock, I

was alarmed by a noife which teemed as if it might have

proceeded from a large bale of goods thrown down on a

boarded floor below flairs: the houfe lhook. I called

out to my wife, who was in an adjoining clol'et, to know

what could have fallen ; when inftantly I was aflonillied

by fuch a rattling noife at the North-eafl corner of the

houfe, that I cried out that a part of the houfe (which

had been built within thefe few years, and was not fo

firmly connected with the old part as it lhould have been)

was fallen
;
and in this opinion I was immediately con-

firmed by a third and more violent crafh, relembling the

tumbling down of a large and lofty wall. Each of thefe

noifes was fucceeded by a feparate concuflion.

Thefe events muft have taken up the fpaCe of at leaft

half a minute. During that time I got out of bed, and

putting on my coat and waifleoat, ran to a window which

commanded a view of orie fide of the fufpe<5ted building,

and to my great furprize found it ftanding. I then went

to a window at the front of the houfe, where I alfo found

every thing fafe
; and on being informed by feveral peo-

ple, who had fled affrighted into the ftreets, that their

houfes and furniture had been violently fhaken, I con-

cluded
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eluded the difturbance muft have been occafioned by an

earthquake.

I had now time to make inquiry how my wife had

been affected; for my mind had been hitherto filled

with anxious fears for the fafety of my two youngeft

children, who were in that part of the houfe where 1 had

apprehended the danger to be. The dimenfions of the

clofet in which fhe flood were three yards by two. At

the North-eaft corner, on the outfide of the wall, is a

leaden fpout, wrhich communicating with a wooden one

conveying water from a lower building, difeharges it,

without coming into contacfl, into a leaden ciftern, from

whence a fmall pipe defeends into the cellar. At a con-

fiderable height above thefe, another leaden fpout pro-

ceeds obliquely from the Northern along the Eaftern

fide of the houfe, collecting the water from the whole

furface of the roof. From this quarter the noife, which

was heard before the two laft concullions,Teemed to have

proceeded.

My wife informed me, that at the inftant of the fecond

explofion fhe had received a very fmart flroke on the top

of her head, and, imagining that fomething had fallen

off a fhelf, looked down on the floor and perceived it

heaving under her, but could fee nothing that could have

given the blow. Lifting up her eyes file faw her china and'

every
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every thing in the clofet dancing on the fhelves ; and,

during the third ihock, the vibration of the walls was fo

great that file expected they would have fallen upon

her. A pain, attended with a degree of ftupor, remained

in the part of her head which had been affedted, for

feveral hours after. Several other perfons likewife re-

ceived ftrokes limilar to eledtrical ftrokes in different

parts of their bodies.

In the churches, it being in the time of divine fervice,

the greateft confufion and terror were occafioned. The

congregations, fufpedting that either the galleries or the

roofs were falling in, endeavoured to efcape with the

utmoft precipitation. Several people were thrown down

and trampled on, and fome few had their limbs broken.

Nor is it to be wondered at that they were fo terrified, as

the pillars and walls evidently tottered, and the motion

was fo great as to toll the bells in the Collegiate and St.

Mary’s churches. My fons, who were at the latter,

affured me on their return, that they heard the bell

twice during the laft fhock, and the fadts are befides well

authenticated by variety of evidence.

The alarm was equally great in moft of the places of

worfhip in this town, except at St. Paul’s church, which

is a low building at the North-eaft fide of the town, with-

out a fteeple, and has a common firore running under it.

How
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How far thefe circumfiances may have contributed to

render the concuffion lefs fenfibly perceived there, I do

not pretend to determine.

All the neighbouring towns were affeCted in a fimilar

manner; but very conliderable differences were obferved

in different parts of the fame towns. At Blackley, a

fmall village about three miles from this place, the fhock

was violent in the epifcopal church, though very mo-

derate in the diffenting chapel, fituated not above three

hundred yards from the other. The latter is a very low

HruCture, flands at the foot of a hill, and has no leaden

fpouts to convey the water from the roof. At a houfe,

about one hundred yards beyond this, placed on an emi-

nence, a fervant, Hooping at fome little difiance from a

chefi of drawers which ftood up to the wall, received fo

fevere a blow from it as to ftrike her to the ground.

The water in many places was agitated. The paflen-

gers in the duke of Bridgewater’s boat, who were on the

canal, did not perceive any change; but the fteerfman

recollects, that the veffel was fuddenly Hopped at that

time, which he could not then account for.

The noife was particularly loud in thofe houfes which

were furnifhed with conductors; and, as far as I have

been able to collect, it was loudeH in thofe parts of the

houfes where the conductors were fixed.

Many
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Many people complained, for feveral days after, of

nervous pains and hyfteric affedtions, and of fenfations

fimilar to thofe of perfons who have been ftrongly elec-

trified. Perhaps the fright might have contributed to

have produced fome of thefe effects. For my own part,

my head-ach, which feklom leaves me before evening,

was intirely and immediately removed. A report pre-

vailed, and it was pofitively aflerted, that a boy at Pioch-

dale, who had been long deaf, had recovered his hearing

at the inftant of the earthquake; but, upon the moft

ftridt inquiry, the fa£t does not appear to be fufficiently

authenticated.

Different people in the fame rooms were affected in

various degrees, and felt the lhock more or lefs violently.

Neither the vibration nor noife were perceived by

moft perfons who were travelling on the roads or walk-

ing in the ftreets. Yet others, on looking at the houfes,

perceived a great undulatory motion in them. Thofe

who ftood on mofs or loofe garden ground felt it heave

under them very perceptibly; and others, who fat or lay

upon the ground, were fo fhocked as to be thrown forci-

bly out of the pofition they were in.

To myfelf and feveral others, who obferved the pro-

grefs of this phenomenon coolly, three ihocks were very

clearly
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clearly diftingui-fhable. Some perfons were fenfible of

two, and fome of one only.

The motion of the earthquake, at leaf!; of a milling

wind which attended it, was from South-weft to North-

eaft. It was felt at York, Lancafter, Liverpool, Chefter,

Birmingham, Derby, and Gainfborough
;
and within this

circuit, the diameter of which muft be x 30 or 1 40 miles,

with greateft violence in this neighbourhood, which ap-

pears to have been the center of it.

In Derbylhire, through a great part of which county

I have fince travelled, the lhock was ftrong on the

Weftem, and weak on the Eaftern fide of the Peak. I

cannot find that any of the mines were injured by it,

though it had been reported that fome of the foughs had

fallen in. Nor does it appear, that in the great extent of

country, which was thus violently agitated, any more

material damage was buffered than the throwing down

fome chimnies. Praifed be that kind, fuper-intending

Providence, who rides on the whirlwind, and directs the

ftorm
;
and who gracioufly put a period to this awful and

tremendous fcene, when we were apparently on the

brink of deftrudtion i

To you, sir, who have fo intimate a knowledge of

eleftrical fubjefts, it would be impertinent to make any

obfervations on the above faffs. Perhaps many of them

Vol. LXVIII. Gg may
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may tend to confirm Dr. stukeley’s theory of earth-

quakes being occafioned by the accumulation and dis-

charge of the electrical fluid
:
yet I cannot but obferve,

that the ftate of the atmofphere and of the feafon feems

to have differed in many points from that which he de-

fcribes as preceding the earthquakes in the years 1749

and 17 50.

Dr. stukeeey fays, that for four or five months the

weather had been warm to an extraordi nary degree, the

wind generally South and South-weft without rain. That

in the marfliy parts of Lincolnlhire the drought had

been fo great on the furface of the earth, that the inha-

bitants had been obliged to drive their cattle many miles

to water. That before the London earthquakes, vegeta-

tion was as forward in February as it ufually is in April.

That the aurora borealis was frequent, unufual in its co-

lours, and even removed to the South; and that the

whole year had been remarkable for fire-balls, lightning,

and corufcations.

In the prefent year the Spring and fummer had been

in general remarkably cold and unfeafonable, the wind

varying from North-weft by Weft to South-eaft by South,

the latter of which commonly brought rain. During

the latter end of the month of May, and part of June,

the weather was exceedingly dry, and- very fharp frofts

deftroyed
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deftroyed moft of the early fruit; particularly one in the

middle of June was fo fevere as to kill whole fields of

potatoes; an inftance fcarcely ever known at that feafon.

In July the ground was refrefiled for a fortnight with

frequent and plentiful Ihowers, fucceeded by about an

equal period of dry and warm weather. Throughout

moft of the month of Auguft the rains were violent and

the air cold. Vegetation was backward, and all kinds of

fruit crude and infipid. On the fifth of September the

weather became warm and ferene, and continued fo with

an Eafterly wind, except on the ninth, when fome

fhowers fell, till the day of the earthquake, and for fome

days after. Vegetation now became more quick. An
electrical machine worked with uncommon vigour the

day before the earthquake ; but was obferved to a£t as

weakly two days earlier. During the fummer I do not

recoiled above two thunder-ftorms; nor was the aurora

borealis by any means frequent. A fire-ball was ob-

ferved about two months before
;
and a water-fpout fell

on the 23d of July, near Huddersfield, in the Weft-

riding of Yorklhire, which did confiderable damage to

the country^.

The

(a) It is Father beccaRia9
s ©pinion, that in a thunder-fiorm the clouds

&rve as eondu&ors to convey the ele&ric fluid from thcfe places of the earth

G g 2 which
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The morning on which the earthquake happened was

clear and ferene. The air was fo far from being fultry,

that fome perfons who rode out early in the morning

complained of the coldnefs of it. The wind was Eafterly.

At the inftant of the fhock it is faid to have veered to the

Weft, and to have immediately returned to its former

ftation. My barometer had rifen in the night. When I

obferved it, about fifteen minutes after the earthquake,

it ftood at thirty inches, and it continued to rife all the

day. One gentleman, who had marked the height of
I

the quickfilver in his barometer that morning, obferved

that it had fallen a few lines at the fhock, but it foon rofe

again to the fame place. The thermometer at noon ftood

at 63°.

No cloud, except a few fcattered white ones, fuch as

our atmofphere is feldom free from, was obfervable

either before or after the conclufion, and no rain was

difcharged either on that or feveral following days.

which are overloaded with it to thofe which are exhaufbd of it. In the ium*

mer of the prefent year, while the Southern counties were deluged with rain,

this part of the kingdom was thirfling for want of it. And afterwards, while

long continued heavy rains impeded the ripening of the corn, and threatened

deftru£tion to the harveft in this country, I am informed,- that the counties in.

the neighbourhood of London enjoyed a clear iky and fine weather. I am ig-

norant what was the Hate of the. atmolphere in the South in the month of Sep-

tember.
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On the 20th, 2 1 ft, and 2 2d of September much rain

fell, attended with thunder and lightning. The ftorm

was particularly violent on the 21ft in the neighbour-

hood of Rochdale, twelve miles from hence; and early

on the morning of the 2 2d the whole hemifphere ap-

peared, from this place, to be involved in one general

blaze.

Should this account appear to you fufficiently intereft-

ing to be communicated to the Royal Society, I fhall be

obliged to you if you will introduce it when they meet. I

have given a plain but authentic narrative of facts, and

have avoided drawing any inferences from them, con-

fcious of my own inability to inveftigate fo obfcure and;

intricate a fubjeft.
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!XV. Sundry Papers relative to an Accident from Light-

ning at Purfleet, May 15 , 1777-

I. A Letter from Mr. Boddington, Secretary to the Board

of Ordnance,
to Dr. Horfley, Sec. R. S. with Two En-

-clofures from Mr. Nickfon, Store-keeper at Purfleet,

giving an Account of the Accident.

T O D R. H O E S L E Y, SEC. R. S.

Office of Ordhaiice,
S I Rj May 31, 1777.

TAM directed by the lieutenant-general and the reft of

the principal officers of the Ordnance, to tranfmit to

you the copies of the reports and plan received from

Purfleet, on occalion of fome damage done by lightning;

which reports and plan they defire you will pleafe to lay

-before the Royal Society.

I am, Sec.

JOHN BODDINGTON.

TO

t
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,
Sec. a33

TO SIR CHARLES FREDERICK* KNT. OF THE BATH.

Purfleet,

May 1 6, 1777.
HONOURABLE SIR'y

YESTERDAY afternoon we had much ram and

diitant thunder; but at fix a -very heavy cloud, in palling

over the houfe, prefented us with part of its contents, .

which ftruck the North-eaft corner of the houfe on one

of the cramps that held the copeing ftones together,

forced off about a fquare foot of that ftone and one brick,

and has difplaced about a cube foot of brick-work under-

neath. It has not been yet difeovered that any of the

conductors have aCted during the paflage of that cloud,

although the flafh and report were both very great. One

of my fervants was out of doors by the coach-houfe at

the fame time, and narrowly efcaped falling by the

ftrength of the flafh : the others were in the houfe, but

were much frightened., My fon fays, that there is a dent

in the cramp, on which the .lightning fell, and I intend

to preferve it as a curiolity. If the conductor on the

houfe has aCted, it is imperceptible as I am informed. I

.

thought this account would be acceptable to you from,
v

Honourable fir, Sec. .

EDWARD NICKSON.

TO.
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE LORD AMHERST, LIEU-

TENANT-GENERAL OF HIS MAJESTY’S ORDNANCE, 8tC.

MY LORD Office of Ordnance,
Purfleet, May 20, 1777.

IN obedience to your lordfhip’s commands of the

1 9th inftant, directing me to report concerning the acci-

dent that happened to the Board’s houfe by lightning on

the 15th, I beg leave to acquaint your lordfnip, that on

that day there had been much rain and diftant thunder;

but, about fix o’clock in the afternoon, a very heavy

cloud hung over the houfe for fome time, which 1 looked

at from the back-parlour window, and it being quite

calm, made me fufpect, that fome of our conductors

might find' employment from it. I had not been long at

the window before a violent fiafli of lightning and clap

of thunder came together ; and, as foon as the rain would

permit any body to move about, one of the labourers

brought me fome pieces of itone and a brick, which

were ftruck off from the copeing on the parapet-wall of

the building from the North-eaft corner. On my fon’s

coming home, I defired him to go and view the top of

the houfe. On his return he told me, that the lightning

had ftruck one of the cramps that hold the copeing toge-

ther, and had made a dent in the lead of the cramp, and

2 . the
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the ftone adjoining to it, as if ftruck by a mufquet-ball

;

that the quantity of ftone thrown down might amount

to about a fquare foot; and that it had difturbed about a

cube foot of brick-work underneath : and, according to

your lordihip’s commands, the diftance from the point

of the conductor on the houfe to the part ftruck has

been meafured by him this day, and amounts to forty-fix

feet.

All the conductors at this place are pointed, and it has

not yet been difcovered that any of them have acted

on this occafion.

If your lordfhip fhould want any farther explanation,

my fon waits on you with a fmall drawing of the eleva-

tion of the Eaft-front of the houfe, and of the part

ftruck, which I hope will be fatisfaCtory to your lordfhip

and to the honourable board.

I am, 8rc.

EDWARD NICKSON.

Vol. LXVIII. H h i. The
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1. T’be Report of the Committee appointed by the Royal

Society
, for examining the Ejfeci of Lightning,

May 15,

1777, on the Parapet-wall of the Houfe of the Board of

Ordnance, at Purfleet in Eflex.

THE iron cramp on which the lightning fell was

cemented into the copeing ftones on the parapet-wall,

near the North-eaft corner, with lead : and on that lead,

at one end of the cramp, there appeared to have been a

fmall fufion; the end of the lead, and part of the adjoin-

ing ftone, being indented about half an inch in diameter,

and a quarter of an inch deep, as though a mufquet-ball

had been fired againft them.

The iron cramp was fituated over a plate of lead, and

the ends of it, which were inferted in the ftone, came

within feven inches of that plate, which communicated

with the gutter, and ferved as a fillet to it : this gutter

was a part of the main conductor of the building.

When the lightning had quitted the iron cramp, and

had paired through feven inches of ftone, brick, and

mortar, it fell upon the corner of the plate of lead above-

mentioned, as appeared by the fufion of a very finall

portion of it difcovered by pulling out the bricks, mor-

4 tar,
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tar, Sic. on purpofe to examine into this particular.

From this place no farther effedt of the lightning could

be traced ; the metallic conductors to the earth having

effectually performed their office. At the diftance of

feven feet and an half from the place ftricken, a large

leaden pipe went down from the gutter to a cittern of

water in the yard.

The rain, Mr. nickson informed us, had fallen plen-

tifully for fome time before the Stroke; fo that the mor-

tar, bricks, See. did probably form an imperfedt con-

dudtor for the diftance of feven inches between the iron

cramp in the copeing Stones and the filleting of lead

above-mentioned.

At the termination of the iron cramp in the copeing

ftone, a piece of the ftone, with one brick, was ftricken

off; and a few other bricks were loofened, and removed

lefs than half an inch from their places. The damage

done to the parapet of the building is fo inconsiderable,

that it would fcarce deferve notice, was it not an evident

proof that the metallic communication with the earth

hath, in this cafe, effedtually prevented any farther injury.

The condudting rod on the ridge, near the center of

the houfe, Shewed no marks of its having been affected

by the lightning in this cafe : and it is remarkable, that

tfte Surface of one of the hip-rafters, four inches and a

H h 1. half
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halfin diameter, covered with lead (communicating with

the gutter) and reaching within twenty-eight inches of

the place ftricken, feems not to have been at all affedted.

The method we would recommend of preventing

fimilar accidents to the parapet of this building for the

future is the following. Let a channel of the lame lize

with the cramps be made from cramp to cramp in the

copeing Hones, quite round the building: let this chan-

nel be filled with lead, and let a metallic communication

by plates about fix inches broad be made from that lead

in four places (one at each fide or corner of the parapet)

to the filleting of lead which is in contact with the gut-

ter, which gutter is part of the main conductor to the

building.

w. HENLY.

June 19, 1777. ty . lane.

E, NAIRNE.

J. PLANTA.
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3. Mr. Wilson’s Dijfentfrom the above report .

WHEN this important fubjeCt was firft debated in

the Purfleet committee of 1772, a paffage was quoted

from Dr. franklin’s philofophical publications, refpeCt-

ing the nature of fuch buildings as were fecure from at-

tacks by lightning.

The paffage alluded to is this: “ Buildings that have

their roofs covered with lead or other metal, and fpouts

<{ of metal continued from the roof into the ground to

“ carry off the water, are never hurt by lightning; as,

“ whenever it falls on fuch a building, it paffes in the

li metals, and not in the walls.” franklin’s Exp.

p.481.

With this idea the building at Purfleet, called the

Board-houfe, was coniidered by that committee to be in

a fimilar iituation, and confequently fecure from fuch

attacks, without having any other conductors than the

leaden gutters, pipes, 8cc.

As the members of that committee then prefent

feemed to be fully fatisfied with that determination, I

propofed that the magazines themfelves fhould be put

into the fame circumftances ;
otherwife there would ap-

2 pear
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pear to be an inconfiftency in the different methods of

fecuring thofe buildings.

My argument had no other effect than to occafion, at

the next meeting of the committee, a refolution for fix-

ing pointed conductors to all the buildings.

From this refolution I diflented, and gave in writing

my reafons at large for differing in opinion, which are

printed in your TranfaCtions.

What has been the confequence fince the conductors

were put up ?

Behold ! this very Board-houfe, which was never at-

tacked before by lightning, hath very lately been ftruck,

and that within a few inches of the conductor; con-

trary to Dr. franklin’s affertion, which pofitively fays,

that in fuch circumftances the lightning paffes in the

metals, and not in the walls.

We may refine in our reafoning upon the philofophy

of this event as much as we pleafe; but let me tell you,

gentlemen, there is no getting rid of the faCt: which,

according to my judgement, appears to be truly alarm-

ing. And as, I apprehend, the reputation of this learned

Society is greatly concerned therein, we ought imme-

diately to avail ourfelves of this providential warning,

and rejeCt an apparatus which threatens us every hour

with fome unhappy confeguences.

It
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It is with very great concern, that I am obliged to

take notice, in this Society, of a houfe, which is of the

firffc confequence in this kingdom, that hath pointed con-

ductors alfo fixed upon it: I mean the KING’S, our raoft

gracious Patron and Benefactor’s. Who were the advifers

of them I know not; but as they are there, I thought it

my duty to mention them.

In confidering the propriety of pointed conductors, I

think it necelfary to obferve, that increafing the number

of them in any given fpace does not by any means, in

my opinion, leflen the rifque of accidents by lightning;

but on the contrary (at leafl in many cafes) a greater

number of fuch conductors will neceflarily invite a

larger quantity of lightning. At Purfleet there are fe-

veral of thofe conductors; and by the ftorekeeper’s letter

fent to the Board of Ordnance, which was lately read be-

fore us, it appears, that he himfelf obferved a very heavy

cloud hanging over the houfe for fome time before the

ftroke happened.

According to Dr. fr anklin’s idea, this event ought

never to have happened; becaufe he fays, that pointed

conduCtoYs will draw all the lightning out of the clouds,

and carry it away into the earth filently.

This philofophy I never had any faith in, unlefs the

quantity of lightning contained in the clouds happens to

he
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be very little, and incapable of producing any fatal con-

feauences.
JL

I have now only to add, that I did not propofe to have
%

troubled this Society any more, had I not thought, upon

this great occafion, it was my duty to hand forth, and

give my opinion againft the prefent report; as I know of

-no poffible advantage to be derived from fuch con-

ductors
;
at lead: none that are confident with true phi-

lofophy, and a fincere regard to the welfare of fociety.

June 19, 1777. b. Wilson.

4, A Letter from the Board of Ordnance to Sir John

Pringle, Bart. P. R. S. enclofing a Letter from Mr.

Wilfon to his majesty, and an Account of his Experi-

ments on the Nature and life of Conductors.

TO SIR JOHN PRINGLE, BART. P. R. S.

q -r r> Office of Ordnance,
' Nov. 18, 1777.

MR. Wilson having laid before this Board a copy of

the report made by him to His Majefty upon fome expe-

riments in confequence of the accident by lightning, in

May laft, to one of the buildings belonging to the royal

magazine of gun-powder at Purfleet

:

We
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We beg leave to tranfmit to you a copy thereof, to be

laid before the Royal Society; and, at the fame time, we

deiire the favour of their inftrudlions, if any thing more

can be done, in order to the prefervation of his Majefty’s

magazines.

We are, See.

AMHERST.

CHARLES FREDERICK.

CHA S
. COCKS.

TO THE KING.

S I R,

YOUR majesty, in confequence of the accident

from lightning that happened to one of -the buildings at

Purfleet in May laft, having been gracioufly pleafed to

intimate the propriety of making fome farther experi-

ments, to afeertain the bell method of preventing fuch

accidents for the future ; and having alfo condefcended

to be prefent at the exhibition of thofe experiments at the

Pantheon ;
I have prefumed to addrefs to your majesty

Vol. LXVIII. Ii this
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this faithful and circumftantial account of what was

there attempted, together with fome obfervations there-

upon, as an humble teftimony of my duty and gratitude

for the great honour conferred upon me.

How far I may have fucceeded in thefe my zealous

endeavours to afcertain the moft proper conftru&ion for

conductors is, with the greateft deference, fubmitted to

your majesty and the public. And whatever confe-

quences may be derived from thefe experiments, I am
happy in the thought of having done every thing in my
power, with the utmoft candour and impartiality, to in-

veftigate truth, in a queftion of real advantage to fcience,

and of fuch importance to the public, as feems, in my
humble opinion, worthy the attention of the ableft phi-

lofopers.

I am,

SIR,

YOUR MAJESTY’S

moft faithful and

moft dutiful fubjeCt,

Nov. 12
, 1777. BENJAMIN WILSON.

New
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New Experiments and Obfervations on the Nature and Ufe

of ConduBors
,

by benjamin wilson, F. R. S. of the

Imperial Academy of Sciences at Peterfburg, of the

Royal Society at Upfal, and of the Academy of Injlitutes

at Bologna.

THE experiments I propofe to give an account of in

this paper, were made in confequence of the accident

from lightning, which happened to one of the buildings

belonging to his Majefty’s magazine of gun-powder at

Purfleet, on the 1 5th of May laft.

Soon after that event, an official and particular ac-

count having been fent by the Board of Ordnance to the

Royal Society, a committee of the members was imme-

diately appointed, to examine the damage done to that

building, and afterwards to make a report of the fame.

When that report was laid before the Society, I

thought it my duty, in particular, to ftand forth, and

offer fome objections to the ufing pointed conductors at

Purfleet, or indeed any where elfe.

This public proceeding was, I apprehended, the more

neceflary, as I had, upon a former occafion, in the year

177 a, declared my dijfent from the report then made by

I i 2 the
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the committee, who had recommended fharp-pointed

conductors for that magazine, to be fixed ten feet higher

than the refpe-ftive buildings.

But notwithfta-nding I had read the paper alluded to

above, I did not apprehend that my duty was fully clifi-

charged, without trying other methods of having fo

ferious and interefting a fubjeCt farther inquired into.

I had the fatisfaCtion, foon after, to meet with fuffi-

cient encouragement to induce me to confider of fome

experiments, which might make the fubjeCt in difpute

more intelligible.

The plan I conceived to be the moil proper for this

purpofe, was to have a fcene reprefented by art, as nearly

fimilar as might be, to that ivhich wr

as fo lately exhibited

at Purfleet by nature.

To carry a defign of that kind into execution, it was

necefiary that attention fliould be given to the feveral

circumftances concerned in the event at Purfleet.

The moft material of thofe circumftances I appre-

hended to con lift in having a fubftitute for a thunder-

cloud
,
as it is vulgarly called, and large enough, or fuf-

ficiently long, to admit of being charged with a confi-

derable quantity of the matter of lightning by artificial

means
;
and likewife, that this fubftitute fliould admit of

being eafily moved, and with any velocity the experi-

ment.
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ment required : or, at leaft, fo as to equal the motion of

a thunder-cloud.

An apparatus fufficiently large for thefe purpofes

could not conveniently be put in motion: therefore I

propofed to get rid of this difficulty, by moving the

building itfelf, inftead of the fubftiture; as that would

anfwer the fame end.

In order to obtain a confiderable charge of artificial

lightning, I propofed to have one great cylinder covered

with tin-foil,
and a wire joined to one end of it, that

fhould, when extended properly, confift of feverai hun-

dred yards.

This idea leading to an expence too confiderable for

an individual, I prefumed to hope for other affiftance.

Upon an humble reprefentation of thefe matters, his

Majefty, who is always difpofed to promote every pur-

fuit which tends to the advancement of fcience and the

good of the public, moil gracioufly condefcended to en-

courage the undertaking; and, by the favour of the

right honorable and honorable Board of Ordnance, I

was immediately enabled to carry the intended plan into

execution.

Very foon after this encouragement, I procured cor-

reft drawings of the building called Lhe Board-houfe at

Purfieet : from thefe an exaft model was made, excepting

the
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the windows and doors, which were omitted, becaufe

they were immaterial upon this particular occalion.

In this model, a ftridt attention was paid to thofe parts

of the building where metal had been introduced
; fuch

as the hips and gutters of the roof, and the feveral fpouts

to carry off the water. And as the North-eaft corner of

the houfe was the part that fuffered by lightning in May

laft, particular attention was paid to the two cramps at

that comer, and the two fpouts on the North fide. Thefe

cramps, in the model, were made of fmall wire, that bore

nearly an exadt proportion to thofe in the building itfelf;

not only in regard to length and thiclcnefs, but alfo their

diftance from each other, and from the turning up of

the lead appertaining to the gutter.

The two fpouts were reprefented each by a thick wire,

the fhorter of which communicated (at the bottom) with

a ciftern. This ciftern retting upon two wooden pillars,

or pofts, about one foot and a half in length at Purfleet,

the fame circumftances and proportions were attended

to, and made to correfpond exactly in the model.

The other wire, in conformity to, and nearly in pro-

portion with, the other fpout at the Board-houfe, de-

fending from the gutter for about feven inches, was

there bent almoft at right angles, and then continued on

for twelve inches and three-quarters, in a line nearly

i horizontal,
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horizontal, till it reached within two inches (or little

more) of the fliort wrire : after which it was bent again

almoft at a right angle, and then lengthened out to the

bottom of the model, from whence it communicated, by

another wire, with a pump or well, in another part of

the houfe.

This kind of communication was neceffary, becaufe,

confifting of metal, it, in that refpe<ft, was fimilar to the

communication at Purfleet.

Befides the two cramps mentioned above, another pa-

rapet was made to put on occafionally, which contained all

the cramps : thefe were properly fixed therein, and at their

proper diftances from each other. And the Royal Society

having thought proper, fince the accident, to order that

a metallic communication fliould be made between the

cramps upon the parapet, quite round the building, as a

better fecurity from fuch accidents for the future, care

Was taken to make a fimilar connexion with the wire

cramps, by means of fmall flips of tin-foil that were

pafted upon the parapet of this model.

On the top of the roof in the middle, conductors of

different lengths and terminations were occafionally put,

juft as the experiments required.

The fcale from which this model was made, when

compared!
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compared with the houfe, was one- third of an inch to a

foot.

In regard to the wood of which the model was made,

I took care that it was well baked, and foaked, whilft hot,

in drying oil, before the feveral parts were joined toge-

ther, that it might be the more fimilar to the bricks and

other materials of the building itfelf, in the power of re-

filling the paflage of the fluid, whenever any attack

thereof fhould be made. For brick, Hone, dry lime, 8cc.

had been obferved many years ago by Mr. delaval and

others to refill the paflage of this fluid very conli-

derably.

In order to move this model with the velocity re-

quired, it was necefiary to have a frame of wood, of fuch

a length as would fuller the model, with the pointed

conductor upon it, to be out of the reach or influence

of the charge contained in the cylinder, both at its fet-

ting off, and when it had arrived at the end of its

journey.

To this frame, two upright polls of wood, ten feti

and a half long, were fixed at the farther end, and a' a

dillance from each other equal to the width of the

frame. Upon the top of thefe polls, and in the middle

between them, were fixed two wheels of different dia-

meters upon the fame axis. The larger took the line

7 that
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that was propofed to draw the model, and the lefler

another line fufpending two weights which regulated

its motion. For after the heavier weight had defcended

fo far as to bring the model direftly under the fubftitute,

it was then checked
;
but the leiTer weight continuing to

defcend, the model moved forward with its acquired ve-

locity, joined to the power of the leiTer weight. And

that the remaining motion might at laft be overcome,

without ftriking againft the two polls, fome narrow flips

of cloth feven feet long, were nailed upon the frame,

in thofe parts over which the model Was to pafs be-

fore it reached the end. This model moved like a fledge,

by means of two flips of wood that were fixed at the

bottom, which ran in two grooves that were cut along

the frame from end to end. And the line which drew

the model along, was fixed very near the center of re-

finance.

To conftrudt the fubftitute for a cloud, I firft joined

together, in fifteen lengths, the broad rims of one hun-

dred and twenty drums (merely to have them portable)

by means of wood cut into long flips, which were fixed

on the infides thereof : but, as thofe drums were not accu-

rately of a fize, the feveraljoinings were covered over with

cloth, and pafted down, to make the furfaee throughout

more even. After this, the whole number were properly

Vol. LXV 1 II. K k covered
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covered with tin-foil, excepting eight; for thefe being

brafs, required to be covered only at their joinings. All

thefe drums together formed a cylinder above one hun-

dred and fifty-five feet in length, and above fixteen

inches in diameter.

The whole cylinder was made in four feparate parts

;

three of thofe parts could eafily be made to communi-

cate, or not, with each other: the fourth, being brafs,

was referved for a different purpofe. The feveral ends

of thofe four parts were clofed up with board, rounded

off at the edges in every part, and covered with tin-foil

likewife.

This great cylinder (confifting of the three parts) was

fufpended about five or fix feet from the floor by filk

lines
;
and formed a curve in the room, fomething like

anhorfe-fhoe ;
one end of which hung over the middle of

the long frame, on which the model was propofed to

move; the other (which I call the farther end) was joined

occafionally to the end of a long wire, that was fufpended

through the whole fpace of the room. And left the fe-

veral atmofpheres round this wire, in its charged ftate,

might, in confequence of the unavoidable returns of the

wire, interfere too much with each other, it was fuf-

pended in fuch a manner (by filk lines alfo) that each

length was five or fix feet from its neighbour : and thofe

that were fufpended neareft to the great cylinder hung at

4 the
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the fame diftance from it. The remote end of this long

wire hookedon occafionally at the end ofthe brafs drums,

which made a feparate cylinder (the fourth part alluded

to above) about ten feet in length: this was fufpended

likewife by filk lines, and about fix feet from the floor;

but in fuch a manner, that the fartheft end thereof from

the wire was within nine or ten feet of the great

cylinder.

The long wire with the great cylinder and brafs drums

made the whole of the fubftitute for a thunder-cloud,

when they were properly charged.

The machine, employed to charge this apparatus, con-

fifted at firfi: of two large glafs cylinders that were turned

by one wheel. But as the fridtion arifing from the two

together rendered it difficult to work them, and the ad-

vantage gained from both in the charge itfelf was found

to be not fo confiderable as might reafonably be expected,

one of them only was made ufe of in the following ex-

periments. The place where this machine charged the

great cylinder, was about ten or eleven feet from its

neareft end. It was found expedient to be provided alfo

with another machine
; but this was employed only upon

particular occafions, and was generally placed at the far-

ther end of the great cylinder.

The floor of the room being of baked wood, it was

neceflary to have wires properly connected with the

K k 2 cufhions
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cufhions of both machines along the floor, where they

were joined to another wire, which communicated with

the well, in order to conduct .the fluid more readily than

the baked wood admitted of.

The whole of this apparatus, fo contrived, was dif-

pofed in the great room of the Pantheon
,
by the favour

of the proprietors, who, having heard that a large apart-

ment was wanted, in which to fhew before the Board of

Ordnance and the Royal Society thefe experiments, were

pleafed to honour me with a very polite letter, offering

the ufe of that elegant building for the purpofes in-

tended.

exp. i. The model, with a pointed conductor upon it

(which, in a degree of fharpnefs, was nearly equal to

that of a common darning needle) being placed directly

under the nearer end of the great cylinder, fo that the

diftance between the point of the conductor and cy-

linder was little more than four inches, the machine

was then put into motion. After two turns of the wheel,

or thereabouts, a fmall ftream of light appeared at a little

interval, between the top of the longeft thick wire which

reprefented the bent fpout, and its little ciftern next to

the gutter, where the metallic communication was pur-

pofely interrupted. This ftream continued to be vifible,

y though
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though the model was moved along the frame from its

fixed ftation to more than the diftance of forty-three

inches.

exp. 11. When a conductor of the fame length with

the former, but rounded at the end, and no more than,

three tenths of an inch in diameter, was put in the place

of the pointed one, every other circumftance continuing

the fame, the fmall ftrearn of light appeared again
;
but

upon moving the model a little beyond the diftance of

fixteen inches, it totally difappeared.

first observation. By the firft experiment it was

manifeft, that the point adted upon the charge all the

time the model was moving through a fpace equal to

forty-three inches; and confequently was, all that time,

diminiibing the charge in the great cylinder. On the

other hand, the fecond experiment fhewed, that the

rounded end asfted upon the charge only whilft the mo-

del moved through a fpace equal to fixteen inches. And

from the two experiments compared, it appears, that a

charged body is exhaufted of more of the fluid by a

pointed, than by a blunted, conductor.

exp. hi. If in the place of the rounded conductor a

fimilar one was put, but about one-fifth of the length,

.

whilft the model flood diredlly under the great cylinder
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as before, the charge contained therein produced no ap-

pearance of light whatfoever.

exp. iv. But when a pointed conductor of the fame

length with the laft was put in its place, the (mail ftream

of light appeared, and continued viable all the time the

model was moved through a fpace equal to eighteen

inches and a half.

second observation. Thefe laft experiments, com-

pared with the former two, fhew that a rounded con-

ductor, little more than one foot and a half above the

higheft part of a building, receives a far lefs quantity of

the matter of lightning from a cloud fully charged there-

with, than a pointed conductor placed tea feet above a

building, circumftanced alike in every other rdpeCt.

Nay, a pointed conductor of the fame length with the

fhort one that was rounded, appears, from thefe experi-

ments, to colleCt a greater quantity of the fluid, than,

even the long conductor with a rounded end.

The difficulty of meafuring exactly the effects, when

the great cylinder was charged, was fo great, that after a

variety of endeavours to afcertain the quantity of the

charge remaining, when different terminations and dif-

ferent lengths of conductors were employed, I was

obliged at laft to have recourfe to the fenfe of feeling, un-

certain as it is, in many cafes, to determine the different

effeCts
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effe&s occafioned by the interpofition of thefe different

terminations.

exp. v. On repeating the firfl experiment (that is,

with the long pointed conductor upon the model) with

ten turns of the wheel only, the charge remaining in the

great cylinder was immediately received on the hand;

the fenfation it occafioned was little more than percep-

tible.

exp. vi. But upon repeating the fecond experiment

(that is with the long rounded conductor upon the model)

with ten turns of the wheel alfo, the charge remaining

was taken; but the fenfation in this cafe was increafeeL

confiderably.

exp. vii. When the third- experiment was repeated

(that is with a rounded conductor five times fhorter than

the laft) and with the fame number of turns, the fenfa-

tion was obferved to be full as violent, as if no fuch me-

tallic interpofition had been prefented to it.

exp. viii. Upon repeating the fourth experiment (that

is, with the pointed conductor equal in length to that in

the laft experiment) and with ten turns of the wheel

alfo, the fenfation was not near fo confiderable
; for it

feemed fomething lefs than what was experienced with

the long rounded conductor in the iixth experiment.

THIRD,
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third observation. The feveral effects obferved in

the four laft experiments agreeing fo exadtly with thofe

in the four firft, prove, at leaft fo far, that rounded ends,

in thefe cafes, received the fluid lefs readily, and in lefs

quantity, than points.

But, before other experiments are related, it may be

proper to take notice of what pafled at the ihort fpout

upon the model during the making of the four firft ex-

periments ;
becaufe the confequences to be drawn from

thence are very material.

exp. ix. In the firft experiment (when the long

pointed conductor was put upon the model, and whilft

the wheel was turning) a very fmall fpark might be

taken from the fhort fpout
;
but if the hand, or a wire,

was applied, which communicated with the well, and

continued in contact with the fhort fpout, or if it was

connected with the long fpout, the fmall ftream of light

feen before at the top of that fpout now ceafed.

exp. x. But this was not the cafe when the third ex-

periment was repeated (that is, with the fhort rounded

conductor)
;
for this, by reafon of its greater diftance

from the cylinder, and the nature of its termination, did

not draw a fufficient quantity of the charge from the

great cylinder to caufe the leaft appearance of a ftream

of light, as in the former cafe.

EXP.
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exp. xi. The effect, however, was different, when a

pointed conductor of the fame length as in the fourth

experiment Was made ufe of; for then the fhort fpout

was charged nearly in the fame manner as in the firft

experiment, and the ffream of light at the top of the

bent fpout difappeared the inftant a communication was

made from the fhort fpout to the earth.

fourth observation. The two pofts of wood upon

the ground, which fupported the ciftern at the bottom of

the fliort fpout, were therefore the true caufe of thefe

effects taking place in the fliort fpout, by preventing a

communication with the earth, and hindering the fluid,

that was conftantly charging the fliort fpout, from difl-

charging itfelf properly into the earth.

It may now be proper to take notice of other expert

ments, and alfo of two other circumftances that leem to

be of confiderable confequence in this inquiry.

One of there circumftances refpedts the motion of the

model, inftead of that of the cloud ;
and the other, the

quantity of the fluid contained in the great cylinder

when properly charged.

As to the former of thefe, it appears from obferva-

tions, that clouds, in a very high ftorm, frequently move

at the rate of eighty miles in an hour; and, with a mo-

derate wind, about twenty miles^. Now when the clouds

(a) In the Phil. Tranf. there is an account of a ftorm that was computed to

move at the rate of three miles in a minute.

Vol. LXVIII. L 1 move
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move at the rate of four or five miles an hour, the wind

which occafions that motion is, I apprehend, in general,

little more than what is ufually faid to be fenfible : for it

has been frequently obferved, that a traveller on horfe-

back muft ride with a pretty good fpeed, to keep pace

with the fhadow from a cloud, when it chances to move

in the direction of his journey, even though the wind at

fuch a time can fcarcely be faid to blow.

Now a thunder-cloud, as it is ufually called, moves, as

I apprehend, in many cafes at leaft, with a much greater

velocity; and though there may be a few inftances,

where fuch clouds move with a lefs, I think, if the mo-

tion of them be put, in general, at four or five miles an

hour, it ought to be confidered, in this cafe, as a very

moderate computation. For thefe reafons, the weight to

draw the model was adjufted to that velocity.

In regard to the quantity of the fluid required to

charge the great cylinder, I found, from many experi-

ments, that twenty uniform, and rather brifk, turns of

the wheel, were the moft favourable for the following

experiments ; becaufe half a turn in twenty made a far

lefs difference in the charging, than half a turn of the

fame wheel, when eight or ten turns only were required,

and with nearly the fame uniform velocity.

4 In
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In obferving this laft rule, proper allowance was made

for the different ffates of the air, the ftate of the glafs
/

itfelf, and that of the cufhion or rubber, which excited

the fluid by a proper preflure upon the glafs, joined to

other circumftances. The molt material of thefe circum-

ftances confifted in the cufhion’s having a free communi-

cation with the earth and glafs cylinder, in that part where

the fridtion was applied ; and alfo a fimilar communication

between the great cylinder and the oppofite fide of the

glafs. Now, becaufe three pointed wires conducted the

fluid readily from the glafs to the great cylinder, I ap-

prehended it was proper to have three fuch points within

the cufhion itfelf to condudt the fluid as readily from the

earth to the glafs. For thofe points communicated by a

wire with the well.

It will appear, that the effedts produced by this artifi-

cial method of charging the cylinder muft be very dif-

ferent from thofe produced in nature.

Suppofe a thunder-cloud coming already charged, the

lightning from this cloud ftrikes at Purfleet ;
the fame

cloud, palling afterwards over other places, will ftrike

the earth again and again, without any apparent dimi-

nution of the quantity of lightning contained therein, as

hath been frequently obferved. But the cafe is not the

fame with the great artificial apparatus, becaufe we not

L 1 2,

only
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only charge it by degrees; but when a ltroke is taken

from it, the greateft part of the charge by far is at that

inftant taken out of it : and therefore we are conbantly

under the neceffity of renewing the charge before fuch

another broke can be taken.

Befides, thunder-clouds from their nature, and a va-

riety of circumbances accompanying them, never affume

the fame fliape and bze : neither are they always at the

fame dibance from each other. And yet we are told,

that they have been obferved to brike from one to.

another at different dibances, jub as they happen at the

time to be circumbanced.

For all thefe reafons, I thought it was proper to make

particular experiments in different cafes, where fome of

the circumbances varied. And becaufe a bngle cloud,

after it hath bruck any one objeft, fometimes continues

to difcharge vab quantities of lightning, I propofed to

begin the experiments with the great cylinder only.

exp. xn. The model (furnibied with the wire of com-

munication, and with the longeb pointed conductor

upon it) being properly placed upon the long frame, and

held there in readinefs to be drawn forward by the line

and weight at the other end; the great cylinder was

charged by twenty turns of the wheel. On letting go the

model, and almob at the inbant before the point came

i. under
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-011(161' the center of the cylinder, it was fuddenly ftruck

with the matter of lightning, and frequently fooner.

The lead: diftance of the point from the great cylinder,

when this ftroke happened, meafured nearly five inches.

The quantity of charge that remained in the cylinder

was very little to the fenfe of feeling, though taken im-

mediately after the ftroke happened.

exp. xiix. On putting into the place of the pointed

conductor one of the fame length, that was rounded at

the end, and without any other change of circumftances,

the wheel having been turned the fame number oftimes, •

I fuffered the model to pafs : the rounded end, in this

cafe, was not ftruck. However, the inftant after it had :

pafled, the quantity of the charge that remained in the

cylinder was taken in the fame manner by the hand;

on the doing of which, the fenfation was more violent

'

than in the laft experiment.

fifth observation. From the two laft experiments'

it appears, that though every circumftance was the fame,

excepting the different terminations of the two conduc-

tors, yet the pointedone only was ftruck
;
notwithftanding

they were both of the fame length, and pafled at equal

diftances from the cylinder. From whence we collect,

that the quantity of lightning difcharged from the great

cylinder into the point, when an explofion happened,

was-.-
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was con fiderably greater than the quantity difcharged

into the rounded end, when there was no explofion.

At the firft rife of a difference in opinion, refpeCting

the proper termination and length for conductors, I was

prevailed upon by fome learned members of the Royal

Society, in the year 1764^0 publish my fentiments upon

that fubjeCt. Accordingly, in a letter addreffed to the

Marquis of Rockingham (a>
(after Rating feveral reafons

againft the ufe of points, as I fuppofe they invited the

lightning) I there recommended that conductors fhould

not only be rounded at their ends, but be made conli-

derably fhorter than thofe which Dr. franklin con-

tended for, and indeed fhould not exceed the higheft

part of the building.

In the following experiment, however, I did not place

the pointed conductor below, nor upon a level with, the

higheft part of the building, but above it, even one-

third of the length of that in the twelfth and thirteenth

experiment.

exp. xiv. The model being thus furnifhed, and every

thing elfe put exactly into the fame circumftances as in

the thirteenth experiment, the great cylinder was

charged by twenty turns of the wheel. Upon letting go

the model, it palled the cylinder at the diftance of feven

inches, without being ftruck: but the charge that

(a) Phil. Tranf. vol. LIV.

remained
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remained in the cylinder at the inftant after the model

had paffed it, was fo confiderable, that there appeared no

material difference whether the model thus circum-

ftanced was fuffered to pafs or not.

sixth observation. This laft experiment fhews,

that a thunder-cloud may pafs a conduitor fo circum-

ftanced without the latter being ftruck, or fuffering the

leaft injury ; which it will not do in other circumftances,

that is, when the conductor is pointed, and raifed ten

feet above the building.

exp. xv. On repeating the fourteenth experiment,

but with a rounded conductor, which was three-fourths

of the whole length of that in the twelfth experiment

(all other circumftances remaining the fame) and after

charging the cylinder by an equal number of turns, it

paffed alfo without being ftruck. In this cafe, the re-

maining charge in the cylinder was fomething lefs than

in the laft experiment.

seventh observation. This is a further inftance of

the advantage derived from having rounded terminations

of a given length upon a building, compared with

;

pointed ones, that are only two or three feet longer.

Having fo far experienced the different effects of dif--

ferent terminations in the preceding experiments, it may

be proper to mention another experiment, where the

rounded
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grounded end was {truck. But as its diftance from the

cylinder, at that inftant, was only one quarter of an inch

lefts than the diftance at which the point had been ftruck,

I fhall take no farther notice of it in this place; becaufe,

the fevera'l ftriking diftances of thofe different termina-

tions will (in another part of this paper) be correctly af-

certained, in a different manner, by other experiments.

We are now to examine, whether the ftroke by light-

ning, which happened at Purfleet, fell firft upon the

corner of the building where the cramps were affected,

as hath been reprefented; or whether it did not fall upon

the point of the conductor itfelf ? And if it fell upon the

point, how could it poffibly affe6t thofe cramps, as they

had no metallic communication with the main conductor

which extended from the top to the bottom of the houfe,

and of which the gutter below the parapet, that was

neareft to the cramps, made a part ?

It muft be remembered, that though in attempting an

experiment of this kind, we are provided with an appa-

ratus, greater perhaps than was ever conftrudted before

;

yet, great as it is, it bears but a very l’mall proportion to

that which nature makes ufe of. On this account, we
muft expect but very faint appearances compared with

thofe which are produced by a thunder-cloud. But, be-

fore we relate thefe appearances, it may be proper firft to

fee
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lee what effect the charge itfelf has upon the model,

without any conductor upon it.

exp. xvi. Upon charging the great cylinder as before,

that is, by twenty turns of the wheel, and when the

model, without any conductor upon it, was let go, there

was no explofion in, or on, any part of it, during the time

of its palling by the cylinder; notwithftanding the model

itfelf was properly connected with metal from the top of

the roof to the bottom of it, and afterwards to the well.

exp. xvn. But when the experiment, with the long-

pointed conduflor upon the model, was repeated, and

after the wheel had been turned an equal number of

times, the point was ftruck as it palled the cylinder; and,

at the fame inftant alfo, a very fmall ftream-like explo-

fion appeared between the two cramps at the corner of

the model, darting as it feemed from one to the other,

in a direction that was rather particular. This ftream-

like appearance, I apprehended, was nothing more than

the effect of a fmall explofion in confequence of the mo-

tion of the model.

Mr. wyatt, who is well acquainted with this part of

Philofophy, and to whom great obligations are due from

me for his very friendly afliftance in the whole of this

undertaking, having obferved this appearance feveral

Vol. LXVIII. M m times,
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times, was curious to confirm the faCt, left the preju-

dices of vifion, &c. might poflibly deceive him.

The method he took upon this occafion, was to ob-

ferve an appearance of light along that hip of the roof

which was next to the corner ftruck; and whether the

direction of that appearance was different from the di-

rection of the other appearance he had obferved at the

comer between the two cramps. Thefe appearances he

endeavoured to aicertain by means of a paper tube,

blacked on the infide, that was laid upon a ftand of a

proper height, fo that, when he looked through if, a pin-,

being ftuck upright at the further end thereof, coincided

with the part in the model he was to examine; that is,

when the model flooddifeCtly under the cylinder. Being

thus circumftanced, and when the corner of the model

(during its motion) paffed the pin, he faw the direction

of the light along the hip next the corner,- and alfo be-

tween the cramps at the fame time;. and was pofitive that

the direction of the light appeared to be downward from

the roof, and, as he thought, horizontal between the two

cramps. Thefe appearances were obferved by others

afterwards, exaCtly as- Mr. wyatt had before defcribed

them.

eighth observation* The fifteenth experiment

Slewed, that the corner of the model,- where the two

cramps
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cramps were inferted, paffed fafely by the charged cy-

linder, without affording even the leaft luminous effect
;

and confequently proved, that in fuch circumftances the

two cramps could not poflibly be ftruck, becaufe the

charge in the cylinder remained the fame, or very nearly

lb, after the model had paffed,

ninth observation. But in the feventeenth experi-

ment, the pointed conductor was fixed in its place upon

the model, juft like that at Purfleet ; when not only the

point was ftruck, as the model paffed the cylinder
;
but,

at the fame inftant, a fmall explofion was feen between

the two cramps at the corner. That this light between

the cramps arofe from a different caufe than what had

been fuggefted by the fecond Purfleet committee, ap-

peared from fome circumftances accompanying that ef-

fect. For example, thefe cramps had no connection with

the gutter or fpouts next them, but were quite feparate,

and at the diftance of fix or feven inches from any me-

tallic communication. And it is well known to philofo-

phers, that lightning always paffes where it meets with

the leaft refiftance ; they alfo know, that the leaft re-

finance in the prefent inftance rauft have been along the

conductor at the top to the hips, gutters, and fpout, and

fo on to the wire at the bottom to the well.

Mm2 According
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According to this law, the cramps themfelves, then,

were not properly circumftanced to receive the fluid as it

paffed to the earth, on account of the metallic communi-

cation, defcribed above, being interrupted more than fix

inches.

Another caufe therefore was necefiary to explain the

appearance; I mean that which is called the lateral ef-

fect; a term lately adopted, in confequence of an expe-

riment I made near thirty years ago with the Leyden

phial (which experiment has fince been improved upon

by Dr. priestley): and though a charged glafs (for

fuch I call the Leyden phial) is by no means fimilar to

the great cylinder when charged, for reafons that have

been already publifhed^; yet in the courfe of thefe ex-

periments I apprehended the lateral efFedf produced with

the charged glafs might be confidered in fome refpects

as an illuftration of the lateral effect which had been ob-

ferved at the cramps.

But, not to reft this very material facSt upon any doubt-

ful opinion that may poffibly be entertained refpedting

its exiftence, other experiments will be produced, that

may explain this matter more fatisfadtorily.

(b) Farther Experiments and Obfervations upon Lightning, by benjamin

W ilson, publifhed in 1774*

Before
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1

Before thefe experiments are related, it is proper to

mention a material circumftance, which hath hitherto

been unnoticed.

At the time the accident happened at Purfleet, a great

quantity of rain fell, by which the wails of the Board-

houfe, being made very wet, were difpofed to admit

more readily the lightning palling upon the furface,

though yet not fo readily as a covering of metal would

have done. This particular circumftance of the rain will

be attended to in its place.

But firft it may be proper to fliew the effects of a me-
tallic communication..

To this end, I covered the top of the parapet quite

round with tin-foil
;
and becaufe the copeing projected a

little over the parapet, under which no rain could poffi-

bly get, I left a fmall interval, proportional to it, unco-

vered with that' metal. This interval was on the oppofite

lide of the model, which anfwered to the South-fide of

the building where the other fpouts were fixed. Then

from that interval I palled a broad flip of tin-foil down

.

to the bottom of the model, where having fixed a fmall

brafs ftaple to hook a wire upon, I fattened the other end

of it to the wire which communicated with the well. At

the fame time care was taken to fallen another wire in <

the fame manner, which communicated with the oppo-

fite.
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life fide of the model. This wire was intended to anfwer

the purpofe of a fpout in the building at Purfleet towards

the South.

Befides thefe precautions, there remained another cir-

cumftance to be attended to, refpedling motion : for fe-

veral gentlemen had obferved, that clouds in a thunder-

ftorm are not always in motion; or at leaf! not in the de-

gree of motion which has been reprefented in the pre-

ceding experiment. To obviate that objection, I propofed

to repeat thofe experiments when the model was at reft.

In orderto prepare the whole apparatus in the moft pro-

per manner for this purpofe, it was neceftary to attend to

the circumftances that are obferved in nature.

•For when a cloud comes ready charged, and ftrilces

another cloud with the matter of lightning, there muft

be a certain diftance at which that effedt muft take place

;

and this we therefore call the greateft, or the ftriking

diftance. Now, to produce fimilar effects, our artificial

apparatus muft confift of two parts at leaft, to reprefent

fuch clouds : and thofe parts muft be fo difpofed as not

to exceed the greateft diftance at which they will ftrike,

when the largeft part, or fubftitute, is properly charged:

nor muft the diftance between them be lefs, for reafons

that will appear prefently. And therefore, to make the

(experiment correfpond with nature, it will require fome

trouble
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trouble to adjuft this diftance between the two fubftitutes.

Now the diftance between them will depend upon the

quantity of the charge given, and the method to deter-

mine that diftance may be found by removing one fub-

ftitute from the other fo far as not to caufe any previous

or partial explofions before the great ftroke happens;

and When it does happen, it muft not only ftrike between

the fubftitutes, but, at the fame inftant, between the re-

mote end of the lefs fubftitute and the object oppofed

to it.

exp. xviii. To each end of a {lender fubfiitute made

of wood, about eleven feet in length, and fomething lefs

than one inch in diameter, was fixed a ball of the fame

matter. The larger of thefe meafured three inches in

diameter,- and the lefler one inch nine-tenths. The exa£t

meafure of thefe balls was attended to the more, in fome

of the experiments, becaufe Mr. nairne has given a de-

fcription of an apparatus in the Phil. Tranf. vol. LXIV.

part 1. p. 87 and 88 . to which this is nearly fimilar. Hav-

ing covered the wholeof this {lender fubftitute.with tin-

foil, it was then fupported near the center by a {lender

frame of wood upon a pillar of glafs, to adjuft it to the

height and diftance required. The larger ball was then

brought within one inch and a quarter (and fometimes

at a greater diftance) of another -ball, one inch nine- -

tenths^
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.tenths in diameter, that was covered with the fame metal,

and projected from the center of the nearer end of the

great cylinder by a kind of item made of wood, and co-

vered with tin-foil alfo, which was fix or feven inches

long. Being fo prepared, the model was fet upon a table,

directly under the ball at the remote end of the lefs

fubftitute, with the pointed conductor upon it : and all

the wires were properly connected, fo as to make a free

communication between the model and the well.

Nothing now' remained but to put the machine in mo-

tion
;
when, after ten turns of the wheel, the point upon

the model was ftruck at the diftance of four inches.

In the twelfth experiment, where the model w'as in

motion, the point was ftruck at the diftance of five inches

nearly from the cylinder. This difference of diftance in

thefe two experiments feemed to arife chiefly from a dif-

ference in the ftates of the air, it being rather unfa-

vourable w'hen the eighteenth experiment was tried.

exp. xix. However, fome time after, when the ftate

of the air was very favourable, I repeated the laft expe-

riment, and obferved that the point w'as ftruck at fix

inches and one quarter.

During this laft experiment, a perfon, Handing upon

the wire of communication, placed his finger in contact

with the pointed condu£tor (near the bottom) at the time

the
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the ftroke happened, when he received a blow, uncom-

monly violent, infomuch that he thought it exceeded

greatly what he had ever experienced from the great

cylinder only.

exp. xx. I now repeated the eighteenth experiment;

and attending only to the two cramps at the corner, there

appeared, at the inftant when the point was ftruck, a

fmall fpark or explofion between them : which clearly

fliewed, that the ftream-like explofion, obferved in the

feventeenth experiment, was only this fmall fpark ac-

companied with the circumftance of the motion of the

model.

tenth observation. From what we have now ex-

perienced it appears, that thunder-clouds, even at reft,

and that ftrike each other at a given diftance with the

matter of lightning, occafion the fame phaenomena

nearly which a fingle cloud produces when motion is

introduced.

exp. xxi. When the diftance between the two fub-

ftitutes was made lefs in any degree than the greateft

ftriking diftance (in proportion to its diminution the cir-

cumftances were lefs fimilar to thofe in nature) it made a

confiderable difference in the effects
;
becaufe the fluid

in thefe cafes palTed more freely from the greater to the

lefs fubftitute : and the freer it paired into the latter,

Vol. LX VIII. N n the
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the nearer they approached to be one fubftitute. So that

bringing the two fubftitutes into contact, occafioned the

fame phenomena that the great cylinder did alone : that

is, the rounded end would caufe an explofion at a confi-

derable diftance ; and the point little or none, notwith-

ftanding it was brought almoft clofe to the fubftitute.

exp. xxxx. But if motion in this cafe was introduced,

during the contadt of the two fubftitutes, the point was

ftruck at nine inches and an half diftance from the ball.

The motion employed upon this occafion was by the

hand only, which held a proper ftand with the point

upon it; and this point communicated by a wire with
fN

the well.

eleventh observation. Now the nearer the two

fubftitutes were brought together, the nearer they re-

prefented one cloud; and, confequently, as hath been

obferved before, the matter of lightning would pafs from

one to the other in thefe cafes more I'eadily, and without

permitting fb great an accumulation to take place as was

experienced in the nineteenth experiment, when the fe-

parated fubftitutes ftruck at the greateft diftance.

To occafion fuch a ftroke, it is not only neceflary to

have an accumulation of the fluid, but that accumula-

tion muft be kept up, as it were, and inereafed fuddenly,

before a ftroke in this cafe can pofiibly take place; as

appeared
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appeared manifeftly by the motion introduced in the

twenty-fecond experiment, where the two fubftitutes

were united : for the refiftance at a point being feeble,

when in this experiment a point was fuddenly brought

towards the ball at the end of the great apparatus

in charge, the whole of that charge muft of confe-

quence rufh towards the point in an inftant, to difcharge

itfelf into the earth. This, I apprehend, was the true

reafon why we obtained an explofion at the diftance of

nine inches and an half.

Having now gone through the experiments where

points were introduced, we fhall next relate the feveral

experiments where other terminations were ufed. By

this method of proceeding, we fhall be able to form a

proper judgement what kind of conductors are the moll

advantageous for fecuring buildings, &c.

exp. xxiii. On repeating the eighteenth experiment,

but with a rounded conduitor upon the model, every

other circumftance continuing the fame, and the model

at reft, the greateft diftance at which it was ftruck (in

confequence of ten or eleven turns) was not more than

three quarters of an inch.

Now if we compare this diftance with that at which

the point was ftruck in the eighteenth experiment, the

proportion will be found to be lefs than one to five.

N n 2 But
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But this and the eighteenth experiment were repeated

many times afterwards, for many days together, and

when the Rate of the air at each trial was very different;

on which accounts the refults of thofe experiments va-

ried as follows.

Sharp point.

2^ inches.

4

3i

5i

a

Immediately after relating the nineteenth experiment,

mention was made of the fenfation or blow that was re-

ceived by a perfon who had brought his finger into con-

tact with the pointed conductor at the time the ftroke

happened. The experiment was repeated here with the

rounded end; but the fenfation or blow received (as well

as the explofion) was confiderably weaker in this cafe.

exp. xxiv. When the twenty-third experiment was

repeated, and the rounded end flruck at three quarters

of an inch, the fame kind of fpark appeared between

the two cramps as in the twentieth experiment when

the point was ufed; but in this experiment with the

rounded

Rounded end.

I of an inch

7
'8

_4_
i o

i

T
i

To
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rounded end the fpark at the cramps appeared confidera-

bly lefs to every obferver.

exp. xxv. Upon repeating the twenty-firft experi-

ment where the two fubftitutes were brought into con-

ta<51, every other circumftance remaining the fame, the

rounded end was ftruck at the fame diftance nearly as

when a fpark was taken by a larger metal ball (fuppofe

three inches in diameter) from any part of the great

cylinder when equally charged : for in this cafe the two

fubftitutes, being in contadl, made in reality but one

great fubliitute.

exp. xxvi. I now repeated the twenty-fecond experi-

ment, where motion was introduced; and without any

other- change of circumftances than putting in the place

of the point the rounded end. Upon this occafion, as

well as upon the former, the fame perfon moved the

ftand with the rounded end upon it, and with the fame

velocity (as near as he and others prefent could judge) but

not before the connedled fubftitutes were fully charged

by an equal number of turns. The inftant that the

rounded end approached within a. certain diftance of the

ball at the end of the lefs fubftitute, it ftruck ; but the

explofion feemed inferior to that which the point occa-

fioned at the diftance of nine inches and an half. In this

experiment the diftance between the rounded end and

Ifel'HHHil baft
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ball was not more than fix inches and an half. From which

it appears, that even in thofe circumftances the point was

ftruck at a greater diftance than the rounded end in the

proportion of nine and an half to fix and an half.

exp. xxvn. It has been obferved in a former part of

this paper, that a great quantity of rain fell when the

accident happened at Purfleet; as this circumftance

feemed to be material, it was proper to put the model

into a fimilar fituation ;
and therefore, after removing the

tin-foil upon the parapet, I wafhed the model all over

with a fponge; and, whilft it continued in this ftate, the

machine was put into motion: after ten turns of the

wheel, the point was ftruck at five inches diftance. In

confequence of this, a fmall explofion (more vivid

than in the feventeenth experiment) appeared, not only

between the cramps ; but alfo another was feen, ftill more

vivid, at the inner corner of the parapet, neareft to the

cramps, darting, as it feemed, from the gutter up to the

cramps.

exp. xxvili. Upon pafting tin-foil upon the top of

the parapet quite round the model, as had been done

before, and moiftening the inner part of the parapet

down to the gutter, the ftroke was again received by the

point, when the fame appearances were obferved as in

the laft experiment.

I EXP.
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exp. xxix. I then made a metallic communication

between the top of the parapet down to the gutter : after

this the experiment was repeated. And though the point

was ftruck at five inches diftance, there was no fpark

whatfoever, either between the cramps or at the inner

comer next to the gutter.

twelfth observation. From tliefe laft experiments

it appeared, that rain contributed to make the lateral effect

greater at the corner, by forming a better communica-

tion between the cramps and the gutter, than the dry

materials of brick and ftone admitted of. But it alfo ap-

peared that, when the communication between the gut-

ter and cramps was rendered more perfect by a flip of

tin-foil that was interpofed between them, that lateral

effedt ceafed at the cramps; becaufe a ft ill freer pafiage

was made for the fluid to difcharge itfelf through ; not

only along the flip of metal communicating with the

gutters and the tin-foil quite round the parapet, but alfo

along the tin-foil down the fide of the model, from

,

whence it was conveyed by the wire to the well.

exp. xxx. An objection having been made, that the

wire communicating from the bottom of the model to »

the well, as it confifted of feveral diftinct parts, occa-

lioned a refiftance at each of the junctions, and therefore

conftituted only an imperfedt conductor
;
in order to try

the:;
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the validity of this objection, a new' communication was

now made from the model to the well, conlifting of one

entire wire, pointed at the end, with which I repeated the

experiment of palling the model
; and finding no fenfi-

ble difference from the former refults, I then, in order

to apply a rounded end to this perfect communication,

had the pointed conductor, which was previoully made

ufe of, foddered on to the end of the wire inltead of the

other point; and to this conductor fo foldered I occa-

fionally applied the fmall ball which wr

as ufed in the for-

mer experiments, and which has hitherto been called the

rounded end. It was made to fit upon the point of the

foldered conductor by means of a focket, fo as to render

the communication perfect. With thefe different termi-

nations, and thus circumftanced, all the experiments

were repeated
;
and it was found, that the refults were

rather more in favour of the doitrine hitherto advanced,

than before the communication was made fo perfect.

It having been farther objected, that the motion of the

model employed in thefe experiments was confiderably

greater than the motion of a thunder-cloud, I made the

following experiment.

exp. xxxi. The weight which moved the model in

the preceding experiment was gradually reduced till it

was nearly balanced by the friction; and when the

motion
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motion was rendered fo flow as feven feet feven inches in

feven feconds, it was very little accelerated
; and in this

ilate the great cylinder being charged, the model was

fuffered to pafs : and though the velocity was lefs than

three quarters of a mile in an hour, the point was ftruck.

This experiment was repeated feveral times, with the

fame fuccefs, in the prefence of feveral gentlemen.

Having made two other experiments, refpeCting the

different terminations of conductors, and in very different

circumflances from any that have been yet related, I

fliall here give an account of them.

exp. xxxn. When the great ball of the lefs fub-

ftitute was placed at the greateft ftriking diftance from

the ball at the end of the great cylinder, I fixed a needle

into the under fide of the remote end of the lefs fub-

ftitute, with the point downwards : oppofite to this point,

and upon the fame ftand defcribed in the twenty-fecond

experiment, was fixed another needle; fo that the two

points were oppofed to each other. The fpace between

them was varied from time to time, in order to find the

greateft diftance at which the lower one could be ftruck.

Upon charging the great cylinder it appeared, that the

greateft diftance in this cafe was five inches and a

quarter.

Vol. LXVIIL O o EXP.
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exp. xxxiii. Upon repeating this experiment, whilft

every circumftance remained the fame, excepting that,

inftead of the point below, a rounded end was put in its

place, and after charging the cylinder again, it appeared,

that the greateft diftance, at which the lightning (from

the needle) ftruck the rounded end, was not more than

two inches and three quarters. And the largenefs of the

fpark, as likewife the loudnefs of the explofion, appeared

to be lefs conliderable than in the thirty-fecond experi-

ment.

The reafon for fixing the needle at the end of the lels

fubftitute with the point downward, was to reprefent

a fragment or jagged part of a cloud, which fome-

times hangs down towards the earth; and, as Dr,

franklin and others have fuppofed, ferves as a kind

of ftepping-ftone for the lightning to pafs more readily,

and in a filent manner, from a charged cloud to a

a pointed conductor underneath it. But we fee, from the

two laft experiments, the lightning does not pafs in a

filent manner, becaufe the point below, as well as the

rounded end, was always ftruck, and the former at twice

the diftance nearly of that of the latter.

That two points oppofed to each other, in the manner

defcribed above, fhould ever occafion a ftroke of light-

ning, may perhaps appear ftrange to thofe who are not

very
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very well acquainted with this fubje£l. However, I have

related it not only as it is a fa£t of a very curious kind,

but as the confequences which may be drawn from it

feem to be confiderable.

During the courfe of this inquiry, having occafion to

try fome experiments in the dark, I obferved a curious

circumftance, which feemed to fliew, that a point had a

far greater influence upon the charged fubftitute, in cer-

tain circumftances, than a rounded end had when it was

placed in the fame lituation.

exp, xxxxv. The circumftance alluded to was an ap-

pearance of light upon the brafs ball (for fo I call it, to

be more clear in the defcription) that was fixed at the

end of the great cylinder, when the copper ball (for fo I

call that for the fame reafon) of the lefs fubftitute was

oppofed to it at the greateft ftriking diftance, as in the

eighteenth experiment, every other circumftance re-

maing the fame ; and whilft the model, with its pointed

conductor, flood upon the table diredtly under the tin

hall that was fixed at the remote end of the lefs fubfti-

tute : for foon after feven or eight turns of the wheel, a

light began to appear on the brafs ball, and continued to

increafe in brightnefs till the moment it burft forth in an

explofion towards the copper ball. The part of the brafs

O02 on
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on which the light appeared was that next to the copper

ball : and the general appearance of it was round, and

fometimes more than half an inch in diameter. It

did not fend forth rays or ftreams that were luminous;

neither did it extend beyond the furface ; or the diftance

to which it did extend was fo inconfiderable, as to feem

incapable of being afcertained, even at the inftant before

the explofion, when it was moft vivid; though at that

time there did appear fomething like a fmall fwell

towards the centre, as if it was making an effort to get

out. Whenever the wheel was flopped fuddenly, or the

motion of it decreafed, the light retired on the inftant,

and totally vanifhed : but when the motion of the wheel

was renewed for a little time, the light returned as be-

fore. The whole time that this appearance continued,

was never more than five or fix feconds : reckoning from

the moment it was firft feen, to the inftant when the ex-

plofion happened. The diftance between the point and

the tin ball meafured three inches and a quarter. There

was no fuch appearance on the copper ball
; nor is it eafy

to conceive how there ever fhould, when all the circum-

ftances are taken into confideration.

exp. xxxv. Upon repeating this experiment with a

rounded end, inftead of a point, and at the fame diftance.

from the tin ball, notwithftanding every other circum-

ftance
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ftance continued the fame, there was no fuch ap-

pearance.

exp. xxxvi. But when the rounded end was moved

confiderably nearer, that is, within fix-tenths of an inch,

alight was vifible; but then it was faint, and not more

than one-tenth of an inch in diameter, even at the in-

ftant before the explofion happened.

thirteenth observation. By the firft of thefe ex-

periments it appears, that the influence which the point

had upon the whole of the fluid contained in the great

cylinder, was fuch as to caufe a general tendency of it

towards the lefs fubftitute ; but,, on account of the re-

finance which feemed to operate at the furface of the

brafs ball, it was there flopped, and by degrees accumu-

lated, till fuch time as the accumulation was great

enough to overcome that reliftance. Now, according to

this manner of reafoning, the point did not draw the fluid

out of the great cylinder filently ; but when the accumu-

lation had got to a fufficient degree, a fudden explofion

enfued, more or lefs violent,, according to the circum-

ftances which accompanied the experiment,

fourteenth observation* From the other experi-

ment it appears, that the rounded end had not fo great

an influence as the point upon the charge in the cylin-

der; becaufe we were, obliged to bring it five times

nearer.
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nearer before any light could be perceived at all ; and

even then it was fo faint and inconfiderable in its diame-

ter (rather lefs than one tenth of an inch) compared with

the other light produced by the influence of the point,

that it manifeftly confirmed the truth of the lait obfer-

vation.

Thefe facts being in my opinion fo clear and fatisfac-

tory in regard to the great object we have had in view,

I think that any farther experiments refpeCting the na-

ture and ufe of conductors are unneceffary. I fhall

therefore proceed to make fome general deductions from

what has been already related.

It feems to be clear, that in all experiments made with

pointed and rounded conductors (provided the circum-

ftances be the fame in both) the rounded ones are by far

the fafer of the two, whether the lightning proceed

from one or more clouds
; that thofe are ftill more fafe,

which (inftead of being, as Dr. franklin recommends,

ten feet high) are very little, if at all, above the higheft

part of the building itfelf
;
and that this fafety arifes from

the greater refiltance exerted at the larger furface.

The luminous appearance at the end of the brafs ball,

occafioned by the point in the thirty-fourth experiment,

manifeftly fhewed that there was an accumulation of the

fluid within that part of the ball, in confequence of fome

refiftance:
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refinance : for when the refiftance at the furface of the

brafs ball was at laft overcome by the influence the point

had upon the charge, the explofion took place imme-

diately; and that, not only between the two fubftitutes,

but alfo between the end of the lefs fubftitute and the

point.

A cloud, therefore, that happens to be charged, and

within the ftriking diftance of another cloud which is

not charged, and alfo equally within the influence of a

pointed conductor, mult neceffarily produce fimilar ef-

fedts with thole mentioned in the thirty-fourth experi

ment.

On the other hand, clouds that are circumftanced like

thofe above, and not within the influence of a rounded

condudtor, will pafs quietly over fuch a termination, and

without any explofion.

Nor can any one, at all acquainted with fubjedts of

this kind, want to be reminded, how far the effedts of

experiments, made within the limited power of fuch an

apparatus, muft differ in degree from thofe which are

exhibited in the great and wonderful phaenomena of

nature.

If I could grant to thofe who objedt to the motion

employed in fome of thefe experiments, that a cloud

charged with lightning, and motionlefs, may impend

4 over
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over a building; it muft neverthelefs be allowed, that

clouds are generally obferved to move with confiderable

velocity ; fo that when the velocity is from three quar-

ters of a mile or fomething lefs, to four or five miles or

more in an hour, the pointed conductor is always ftruck

by the charge contained in the great cylinder. And the

experiments which have been made by the addition of

the lefs fubftitute fliew alfo, that no fecurity can be

expected from a pointed conductor when a thunder-

cloud is even entirely at reft.

UPON ACCELERATION, AND ITS EFFECTS.

From confidering the extraordinary effedts which have

fometimes been produced upon grofs matter by light-

ning, and the diftance there frequently is between thun-

der-clouds and the earth, when fuch effedts take place, I

fufpedted that thofe effedts might in fome degree be

owing to an increafe of the velocity of the fluid which

produced them.

To try whether this was really fo, it feemed neceflary

to have an apparatus of a far greater length than the

great cylinder : I therefore made ufe occafionally of the

long wire which has been already defcribed.

EXP.
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exp. xxxvii. Upon connecting one end of this long

Wire -with the farther end of the great cylinder, and the

other with one end of the brafs drums
;

I found, that

about fix uniform turns of the wheel, with a moderate

velocity, were required to caufe the appearance of a fmall

ftream of light at the top of the fpout defcribed in the

firft experiment, when the model, with the pointed con-

ductor upon it, flood direCtly under the great cylinder,

but at the diftance of five inches.

exp. xxxviii. When the great cylinder was uncon-

nected with the long wire and brafs drums, and whilft the

model, with the fame conductor upon it, remained in its

place ;
about two turns, with the fame velocity, were fuf-

ficient to charge the great cylinder, fo as to caufe a fimi-

lar appearance at the fpout.

exp. xxxix. On feparating the great cylinder from a

fourteenth part of it (which fourteenth part for the pre-

sent I call the little cylinder) the model and machine con-

tinuing in their places, it was found, that half a turn of

the wheel was fufficient to Charge the little cylinder, fo

as to caufe the like appearance at the fpout,

fifteenth observation. Now thefe differences in

the numbers of turns required for caufing limilar ap-

pearances, when the feveral charges were given in the

thirty-feventh and thirty-eighth experiments, could not

Vol. LXVIII. Pp arife
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arife from a difference in the quantity of metallic matter

contained in the refpeCtive fubftitutes ; becaufe the tin-

foil which covered the great cylinder (independent of

the nails and wood it contained) was found to be near

three times heavier than the weight of the whole wire.

Neither could thefe differences be owing to a dif-

ference in the quantity of furface of the refpective fub-

ftitutes ;
becaufe the furface of the great cylinder was

found to be ten times, greater than the furface of the

wire..

Thofe feveral differences muft therefore depend upon

fome other caufe; and, as a true knowledge of this caufe

may be of fome moment in the prefent inquiry, we muft

endeavour to find it out by experiments and obfervations.

To this end it may be neceffary, that our inquiry

fhould begin from an early part of this fubjeCt, fo that

we may proceed regularly, ftep by ftep, as nature direCts.

By purfuing this method (though it is propofed to be

done very generally on account of the length of this

paper) we may poflibly arrive at the knowledge of the

caufe in queftion, and fhorten the road to the main ob-

ject in view ; I mean, the effects of comparative velocities.

From the nature of this fubtile and elaftic fluid, and

its being diffufed throughout the whole earth as well as

4 the
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the air furrounding it, the leaft violence exerted muft

necefiarily difturb it.

And although experience hath taught us how to vary

the natural quantity of this fluid in many fubftances, in

confeqlience of violence
;
yet the fame experience hath

likewife taught us, that we cannot increafe that quantity

in any particular fubftance, without taking it from the

general flock contained in the earth or air furrounding it

:

and therefore, when this fluid is fo increafed, it may be

properly faid to be in an unnatural ftate ; and whilft it

remains fo, muft (from its elaftic principle) be always

endeavouring to recover its natural one.

But experience hath alfo taught us, that metal, for

example, hath a property of receiving the fluid more

readily, whenever it is difturbed, than moft other fub-

ftances : for which reafon a notion hath prevailed with

many, that this property of metal arifes from a power of

attraction, which they fuppofe it poflefles in a greater

degree than any other fubftance.

If this philofophy were true, it would follow, that the

fame power which attracted the fluid into the metal

ought to keep it there : for it cannot be fuppofed to attract

the fluid at one time, and then let it go at another; this

would be abfurd, and contrary to experience. We muft

therefore try to find a better reafon why metal is poflefled

P p a with
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with the property of receiving this fluid more readily

than other fubftances.

exp. XL. When the great cylinder, with the wire and

brafs drums, were charged with a very fmall quantity of

this fluid, by the wheel being turned fomething lcfs than

a quarter round, there was, the moment after, a vifible

explofion, and a fenfible effect perceived at the remote

end of the wire. When half a turn was given, thefe

effefts were greater; and, after a whole turn, the quantity

of the fluid accumulated in this great apparatus was in-

creafed confiderably.

sixteenth observation. Now, fomething muft

have hindered the fluid from getting out of the cylinder

and wire all the time they were charging, otherwife we

fhould not have been able to have caufed the leaft accu-

mulation ; for, from the nature of this fluid, there can-

not be any accumulation without fome refiftance to occa-

fion it. And whatever the nature of that refiftance may

be, experiments fhew, that there are certain bounds pre-

fcribed to its power of afting, and which in particular

circumftances feem to be very eafily furmounted.

From Sir isaac newton’s obfervations^, and a great

variety of experiments made fince his time, we colleft,

that this principle of refiftance is probably exerted at, or

(c) newton’s Optics, p. 240, 241, and 372.

very
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very near, the furfaees of bodies, and extends only to

very fmall diftances from them.

It feems then, that it is by this kind of refiftance at

the furface of bodies, that the fluid is prevented from

efcaping out of the great cylinder and wire, whilft it is

accumulating within them: and therefore, when we be-

gin to charge the great apparatus at the nearer end, the

moment any part of the charge arrives at the farther

end of the wire, it is prevented (in fame degree at leaft)

from efcaping, in confequence of the refiftance it meets

with at that end. And, if we continue to make the

charge greater, the charge itfelf, during its increafe, muff

alfo refill every farther effort which any ways tends to

make it greater, with a force probably proportional to

the quantity accumulated.

exp. xli. When the great cylinder and wire with the

drums were fully charged,, and a perfon, Handing upon

the wire which communicated with the well, fuddenly

approached the brafs drums with his hand, an explofion

enfued, which indeed was neither fo large, nor did it

take place at fo great a diftance, as might have been ex-

peiled^; neverthelefs, the perfon received a violent fen-

(d) The circumftances attending the explolion in this experiment were cer-

tainly owing to the long wire being not entire, but confifting of feveral pieces

twilled together, the ends of which, being very many, mull have caufed a con-

iiderable part of the fluid to efcape, and fo have weakened the general effe£l.

7 fatioiv
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fation, not unlike that produced by the Leyden phial, as

it affedted his body quite through, from the hand that

took the difcharge to the feet that flood upon the wire.

exp. xu i. Upon repeating the above experiment,

•s with the great cylinder only, and when it was fully

* charged, the explofion appeared ftronger,and thediftance

: it ftruck at greater, than in the other cafe; and yet the

fenfation received was not near fb violent as when the

long wire- was connected with it.

exp. xliii. When the little cylinder by itfelf was

< fully charged, the effedts were very inconfiderable, com-

pared with thofe from the great cylinder: for, in this

cafe, the perfon Handingupon the wire of communication

was affected in his hand only, and that no farther than

the wrift. Thefe three experiments were repeated many

times by different perfons, and the refults were nearly

the fame.

seventeenth observation. When all the circum-

ftances in the two laft experiments are confidered, we

may fafely conclude, that the difference in the fenfation,

produced by the two cylinders, could arife from no other

caufe than a difference in their lengths ; the one being

fourteen times longer than the other, and both in other

refpedts nearly fimilar; and fince the fenfation perceived

m
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in the thirty-eighth experiment, where the long wire

was employed, was coniiderably greater than when the

great cylinder alone was charged, we feem to have fuf-

ficient reafon to apprehend that the effects of every

charge, as to fenfation, willbe proportional to the length

of the body charged
;
provided the charge (or accumula-

tion) be uniform from end to end in every experiment.

Apprehending that, if fome of the circumftances em-

ployed in producing the charge were varied, we might

poffibly obtain a greater charge than we had yet found,

I made the following experiments.

exp. xliv. Inftead of one machine to charge the

great apparatus I made ufe of two. The glafs cylinders

belonging to each were of the fame length and diameter

nearly. One of thofe machines was continued in its

ufual place, which was not far from the nearer end of

the great cylinder. The other flood at the farther end of

the brafs drums. After connecting the long wire with

the great cylinder and brafs drums, in the manner before

defcribed, the wheels of both machines were put into

motion, with equal and uniform velocities: and after

iix turns of each wheel (for I could not prevail upon

any one prefent at the time to take a higher charge),

and, after waiting above eight feconds, a perfon fud-

denly
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denly approached the brafs drums with his hand
; imme-

diately an explofion took place, and a difagreeable fenfa-

tion was perceived. The difcharge was then made at the

nearer end of the great cylinder, and there feemed to be

no difference in the effect.

exp. xlv. Upon repeating the experiment with one

machine only, and after the fame number of turns of

the wheel with the fame velocity, and after waiting above

eight feconds alfo, the fame perfon fuddenly caufed an

explofion with the fame hand. But the fenfation in con-

fequence of it was very different from the laft experi-

ment; for he declared it was little more (if that) than

half as violent. Thefe laft experiments were alfo re-

peated feveral times by another perfon, who gave the

fame account of the refults
(t>

.

exp. xlvi. I now charged the long wire only and

fully, and with one machine : the explofion, in this cafe,

appeared not very large, but of a reddifh hue ; and the dis-

tance it ftruck at was not more than one inch and an half

;

however, the fenfation acrofs the body was at that inftant

(e) On re-confidering thefe two laft experiments I find, that inftead of

giving lix turns to the wheel, in the laft experiment, I ought to have given

twelve, in order to make any comparifon between the effe&s of the two expe-

riments t I therefore limply relate the experiments as they were made, without

making any dedudions from them.

fharp
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fharp (as it was expreffed) and violent, but not quite fo

difagreeable as when the great cylinder was connected

with it, and fimilarly charged.

exp. xlvii. Having procured an equal quantity of

the fame kind of wire, and of the fame diameter, with

that which was fufpended and tried in the laft experi-

ment, it was placed in the form of coils upon a board,

fixed on the top of a long ftand of glafs, without having

any connection whatfoever with the great apparatus, or

any part of it. Thefe coils were then fully charged by

the power of one of thofe machines only. _ The fenfa-

tion they afforded, in confequence of caufing fparks,

was very inconfiderable, compared with what had been

obferved in the laft experiment.

exp. xlviii. The feveral coils of wire employed in

the laft experiment, as likewife feven hundred yards

more in coils alfo, were joined together at their feveral

ends. Thefe coils being then ftrung upon filk lines, were

drawn out into a form refembling that of a fcrew, and fe-

parated from each other in fuch a manner all along as

to occupy one hundred yards of filk line. The feveral

diameters of thefe coils, at a mean, were about fifteen

inches. As I had fo fhort a time in which to prepare

and fufpend them properly, the difadvantage of their

touching and interfering each other in many places

Vol. LXVIII. Q q could
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could not be prevented
;
however, I found that the fen-

fation caufed, after charging this wire, was nearly equal

to that which had been experienced from the long wire

in the forty-fixth. experiment.

exp. xlix. Upon joining the farther end of thefe

coils to one end of the long wire, fo that the whole

length was in this experiment about three thoufand nine

hundred yards, and afterwards charging the nearer end

of the coils, and without the great cylinder (it being

at that time taken down) the fenfation complained of,

by two indifferent perfons, was twice as violent as the

fenfation perceived by the fame perfons when the long

wire alone was charged.

It may be now proper to make fome general obferva-

tions rel'pefting the explojion itfelf, and the quantity of

the fluid difcharged in confequence thereof.

After many experiments we found, that when the

great apparatus was fully charged, and the motion of

the wheel fuddenly flopped, it appeared, that a Angle

exploflon at either end of it, inftantly (as to fenfe') dif-

charged the fluid contained therein
;
but never fo effec-

tually as to leave no remainder : for the quantity which

did remain (upon a fecond application immediately after-

wards) was generally fufflcient to caufe a fecond explo-

lion
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fion perceptible to the fenfe of feeling,, as well as to that

of fight.

Now, before the great explofion was caufed, the fluid

accumulated in the apparatus muft have been diffufed

equally through it, in confequence of its elaftic princi-

ple
;
and, being fo circumftanced, a fudden application of

the hand, or any other fubftance, which would open a

door for the paflage of the fluid into the earth, was

found to difcharge the greater part of that fluid : and

whatever part thereof was fo difcharged, the moft diftant

particles feemed to have arrived at the point where the

explofion took place, at the fame time with thofe that

were the neareft to it; becaufe, immediately after the ex-

plofion, there was very little of the fluid remaining in

the apparatus.

If then the difcharge of the fluid be, as it feems to be,

very nearly inftantaneous, the particles of it muft move

with velocities, and confequently with forces, very nearly

proportional to thofe diftances.

From this confideration I apprehend it will appear,

why the fenfation upon the difcharge from the long wire

in the forty-fixth experiment was more violent: and

upon recollecting the thirty-feventh, thirty-eighth, and

thirty-ninth experiments, and the obfervations I made

upon them, I am inclined to believe, that the effeCl

Qq 2 depends
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depends more upon the length of the metallic body, than

upon the quantity of its matter or furface.

It was upon' the idea of the velocity of the fluid being

thus increafed, that I apprehended gun-powder might be

fired without the leaffi appearance of a fpark . The fue-

cefs of this experiment was an inducement to try kun-

K-ELL's phofphorus, which was made by Dr. higgins.

The moment this inflammable fubftance was brought

very near the furface of the brafs drums, it burft into a

blaze; and common tinder, applied in the fame manner,

was fet on fire the inftant when it was brought fo near as

to touch the metal : but there was not the leaf! appear-

ance of a fpark in any of thefe experiments.

The method taken to fire the gun-powder was this

:

upon a ftaff of baked wood a Item of brafs was fixed,

which terminated in an iron point at the top. This point

wa&put into the end of a fmall tube of Indian paper, made

fomewhat in the farm of a cartridge, about one inch and

a quarter long,and about two-tenths of an inch in diame-

ter. When this cartridge was filled with common gun-

powder (unbruifed) the wire of communication with the

well was then fattened to the bottom of the brafs ftem.

Being fo circumftanced, and whilft the charge in the

great cylinder and wire was continually kept up by the

motion of the wheel, the top of the cartridge was brought

fo
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fo near to the drums as frequently to touch the metal.

In this lituation, a fmall faint luminous ftream was ob-

ferved between the top of the cartridge arid the metal

drum.

Sometimes this ftream would fet fire to the gun-pow-

der at the inftant of the application
;
at others, it would

require half a minute or more before it took effeCh But

this difference in time might probably arife from fome

difference in the circumftances, for any the leaft moifture

in the filk lines, the powder, or in the paper itfelf, was

unfavourable to the experiment.

This new method of firing gun-powrder by a luminous

ftream of the matter of lightning {urely merits the moft

ferious attention; and more efpecially in thofe cafes

where pointed conductors are fixed to fecure magazines

of gun-powder from fuch accidents.

In repeating the laft experiment, there were one or

two inftances where the powder was fired without

making ufe of the long wire
;
but never with the great

cylinder alone: for we were obliged to connedt it with

the brafs drums by means of a wire ten or twelve feet

long. v
It was, however, a confiderable time (ten minutes or

more) before the experiment fucceeded even with this

laft apparatus. This was not the cafe with tinder; for it

fired
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fired pretty readily, and fometimes with the great cylin-

der alone.

exp. l. Before the apparatus was taken down in the

Pantheon, attempts were made feveral days to fire gun-

powder, but without fuccefs, except in one inftance, which

was attended with fome difficulty. This failure feemecl

to be owing to a variety of caufes, the chief of which

appeared to be moifture that affected the filk lines, and

perhaps the powder itfelf. I might add alfo the duft,

which in fo long a time had fettled upon the lines, and

rendered them in fome degree incapable of refitting the

paflage of the fluid. However, when the coiled wires

upon the filk lines were properly joined to the long wire,

as in the forty-ninth experiment, it was found that gun-

powder could be fired very readily. This is another

proof of the increafe of velocity by increafing the length

of the wire.

The explofion of gun-powder, in the particular man-

ner related above, without the afliftance of the Leyden

charge, and even without a fpark, is an effect which

could not eafily be deduced from reafoning upon any

experiments hitherto made
;
for though gun-powder has

been frequently fired with the Leyden charge, yet there

is a difference in the two cafes, which makes it neceflary

to take fome farther notice of that experiment.

When
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When the Leyden phial is charged we find’ by expe-

riment, that the charge is confined in a firiaU compafs,

or very much condenfed, near one furface of the glafs.

It is alfo true, that the oppofite furface of the fame glafs

is as much ratified, or (according to Dr. franklin, who

was the firft that obferved it) in a minus ftate. Now, ac-

cording to this rule, the greater the furface of the glafs is,

and of an even and limited thicknefs, the greater charge

may be given ;
arid the greater the charge, the greater muft

be the effect (whenever the difcharge is properly made) to

reftore the natural ftate of the glafs on the two oppofite

fides. In order therefore to fire gun-powder with this

kind of apparatus, experience hath taught us hitherto,

that the powder fhould be confined, for example, in a

tube or cartridge
;
and that this cartridge fhould be placed

in fuch a manner as to make part of the circuit neceffary

for the difcharge of the fluid from one furface of the

glafs, and carry it through the cartridge to the other fur-

face. But it is alfo neceffary, before the powder can be

fired, to have part of the wire which forms the circuit in

contact with the powder ; or, to have one end of the wire,

which makes part of the circuit, forced a little way into

one end of the cartridge; and another end of a wire,

which alfo makes part of the circuit, forced a little way

into the other end of the cartridge
;
but fo as that the

two
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two ends of the wire within the cartridge may be at a

proper diftance from each other; which diftance will

depend upon the ftrength of the charge. When every

thing is thus adjufted, and the circuit properly made, the

gun-powder is generally fired; I fay generally, becaufe

it fometimes happens, that the charge is not great enough

to produce the effect required. For this effect does not ap-

pear to proceed from the fpark or the explofion produced

by the fluid (becaufe flame of a certain denfity will not fire

gun-powder); but it muff be from the ends of the two

wires, or from one of them at leaft, within the cartridge,

being rendered hot enough to fire the gun-powder, in

confequence of the very great quantity of the fluid, and

the velocity with which it paffed through the wire at that

moment: it being well known that wire, even of a con-

fiderable thicknefs, has been frequently made red-hot,

and even melted, by the Leyden charge.

Dr. lind, a gentleman who is well acquainted with

this fubject, favoured me with a fight of a very curious

experiment, which feems to fhew more clearly what has

been advanced above, refpecling the immediate caufe of

the gun-powder’s taking fire in the Leyden experiment.

He procured for the purpofe fome extraordinary fine

threads or fhavings of fteel; one of which was lo difpofed,

where gun-powder was properly lodged and confined, as

to
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to be in contadi with the powder. After having charged

a fmall phial, which did not exceed a pint in meafure,

with only a few turns of the wheel, he made the dif-

charge, and fired the gun-powder. The advantage he

gained by having fo fmall a thread of metal in this ex-

periment was, that it could be made red-hot with alefs

charge than what is necefiary when a thicker wire is

made ufe of; and the fmallnefs of the charge he em-

ployed to fire the powder was a certain proof that the

Heel thread had been made red-hot.

Upon the whole we find, that this method of firing

gun-powder is totally different from the other, where the

great apparatus was employed ;
becaufe the faint lumi-

nous ftream, obferved at the brafs drums where the gun-

powder was applied, I found was abfolutely incapable of

making the point of metal within the cartridge red-hot*

Befides, there did not appear to be any explofion what-

foever between the apparatus and the powder at the in-

flant it was fired.

Before I conclude this paper, it may not be amifs if I

take notice of certain atmofpheres, which bodies have

round them when they are properly charged with this

elaflic fluid
;
becaufe the nature of them may not per-

haps be perfectly underflood by every one who attends

to enquiries of this kind.

Vo l. LXVIII. R r Every
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Every charge, from the nature of the fluid which pro-

duces it, muft, while fuch charge remains, continually

aft upon the air furrounding it; and of confequence

upon the fluid alfo, which Hands diffufed therein, and in

the intervals between its parts by its repulfive principle.

This appears to be true, not only from theory but expe-

riment.

The ftate of the fluid in the air neareft to the cylinder

that is charged, muft therefore be in an oppofite ftate to

that which is in the cylinder
;
that is, in the one cafe it

will be condenfed, and in the other ratified.

Now, becaufe the power arifing from the charge

within the cylinder, which caufed the rarefaction beyond

its outward furface, is limited; the diftance to which

that rarefaction extends,muft be limited alfo : and beyond

that diftance the fluid muft be condenfed more or lefs,

according to the power of the charge which caufed the

rarefaction.

Whenever therefore we are difpofed to open a door to.

let the charge out of the cylinder, the rarified fluid near

the outficle of the cylinder muft neceflarily promote the

difcharge at that inftant.

As to the diftance to which this rarefaction extends, it

will always depend upon the ftrength of the charge, and

the
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the Hate of the air in the place where the experiment is

made.
I

"" '*

When I fufpended the 1 600 yards of wire in the Pan-

theon, the feveral lengths thereof were purpofely hung

(as hath been obferved before) at five or fix feet diftance

from each other, entirely upon this idea
;
left the refpec-

tive atmofpheres might interfere with each other, or

with the charge contained in the wire, and by that means

difturb the experiment.

It is now time to put an end to this inquiry
; in which,

however defective I may have been in ability, neither

attention nor impartiality have been wanting; and al-

though it may be true that, even before thefe experi-

ments were tried, I was inclined more to one fide of the

queftion than the other, it was becaufe I many years ago

grounded my perfuafions upon the philofophy of Sir

isaac newton. Without thofe perfuafions, and the

advantage of that moft gracious encouragement which is

never wanting to honeft and candid endeavours in the

purfuit of philofophical truth, I iliould hardly have felt

fufficient zeal to engage in fo confiderable an under-

taking: nor indeed, without powerful affiftance, could

the great obje£t of this inquiry have been in any degree

attained. For my own part, I can boaft of very little

more in this inveftigation than patience and induftry.

R r 2 I fhall
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1 lhall only add, that if any one, who may be difpofed

to try the preceding experiments, will ufe an apparatus of

fufficient dimenfions, and faithfully attend to every cir-

cumflance as I have done, I have no doubt they will find

the fame refults
;
bvit they mtift alfo apply their obfervation

to much fmaller circumftances than have been here fpe-

cified, as the intervention of a fingle hair, a fibre ofdown,

or even a little vapour arifing from perfpiration or other-

wife, will, where great exactnefs is required, fometimes

prevent the fuccefs of an experiment; and by that means

miflead the obferver, or afford a fubterfuge for a miftaken

hypothefis.

Great Ruffel-ibreet, Bloomfbury,

November 12, 17,77.

N. B. The different diftances at which the point and

ball were ifruck being expreffed in fractions, p. 278. I

thought it would be better to put thefe diftances in

whole numbers,, that the ratio between them may more

clearly appear.

Sharp point. Rounded end..

90 a-5

160 20

130 35
220 16
260 20
80 4

Forty of thofe parts, are equal to one inch.

Measure-
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Meafurements,
&c. of the great Apparatus and Machinery.

Feet. In.

Length of the wire fufpended, which
]

conlilted of many pieces that were[

connected by twilling the feveralf

ends together, - - J

Weight of the wire,

Twenty-one pieces of this wire, laid'

parallel and clofe to each other,

meafured exactly,

Surface of the whole wire in fquare feet,

Length of coiled wire, which was fuf-

pended alfo, but in a form fomewhat
refembling a ferew and of the fame

thicknefs with the wire above,

Length of great cylinder, including \

the brafs drums above, - J

Diameter of this cylinder,

Weight of tin-foil, which covered!

1 12 drums, - - J

Surface of 1 1 2 drums in fquare feet!

(including the iix ends) meafured, J

4800

1

57

6900

iSS

4

592

lbs*.
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Space through which the conductor)

upon the model pafled from its

beginning to move, to the indantf

nearly of its being (truck, - J

Heighth of the frame from the floor,

Breadth of the frame,

Heighth of the two pods, on the top]

of which were fixed two wheels, J

Diameter of the great wheel,

Diameter of the fmaller wheel, fixed 1

upon the fame axis, - j

Length of frame on which the model 1

moved, - J

Diameter of the pulley that was fixed'

between the two pods, which deli-

vered the line from the model to

the greater wheel, the center of

which pulley was two inches and

an half above the center of refif-

tance in the model,

Greater weight to draw the model,

Smaller weight, -

Weight of the model,

Feet. In.

7 7

lbs.

3

x

IO

18

It

3

6

i ii

1

1

3 2

4
I 2

Upon
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,

Dispojition ofthe* lonp Wire,BrafsDrums <£fGreat Cylinder, asjiispended in theBantheon .

A .Bra/sBrums BBB. Great Cylinder

The dotied liner represent the lower, die blade lines die upper horizontalparts ofdtedonp Wire .

Theperpendicularparts could not be repre/ented in this,plate and mitfl therefore bejhpplied' by IheJleadenrTmapin n

.

x 2nd,opdie- Great fyhhder

.

.2 BnpBatl .

J The luminouspartseen at the end optheBrfsBall

4 CopperBall

.

5 ZePrerSutyheule .

6 Tin Ball .

J TrameopJVood fiyrthe IfserSuifitute to slide- in-

.

8 GlafsTiUar .

g H'oodStand that had a Wire p.ril within itprom,

jo MetalJocJtet communicating ,ath the ffire in the d'oocUlfand

jj Tainted Conductor.

xx Seme topa•Tainted Conductorat di/Jenent di/hmccs .

-Apparatus employed- in thej^eoeperimenb

.





J'/u/os. Trans. Vol.ZXttni.Tat Kg. 31%.

Q!S/e ^yVarffl do/erui/ron' of//it' cddoteoe/tno n/fue-A///m {j$ocTu/ of
Ore/namce mceAca//c/,furAliafreason

,, //fc.Jf^oa/rci <dd>iuejO

,

1 . Size ofpointed Conductor ason theModel. j.Tong Spout

.

2 . ThepartIriferted at die top ofthe JRoof. 8.Tittle discontinuationsofMetal not in the

3 Sizeofrounded ends, as on theModel . Mouse but left in theModelforthepurpose

4- Short Spout. ofmakingT.rperiments .

tr.Cesterns
. g .The Conner damag’d byTightning .

6. TwoTofts . 10 .Tainted Conductor . n.Cestem.
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Feef. In. ibs<

d
O
4-»

V
c

• »H

fl-
ea

<4H
o
T3
i-l

•^ •

-cl
4-» G

• o
CD

G
o.

o
<u

*rt

rt

O
&D

Length of the model,

Breadth,

Heighth to the top of the parapet,

Roof above the parapet,

Chimnies exceeded the higheft

)

part of the roof,, about )

Pointed conductor when fixed]

upon the roof, - /

Length of ftiort fpout,

Length of long fpout in its]

bent ftate, - - J

The two pofts or pillars to fup- )

port the ciftern (which cif-(

tern was lined with lead)(

belonging to the fhort fpout, J

9?

<* 6

ITr

4t

3j

10

I iol

1-
&

5. A Report of the Committee
,
appointed by the Royal So-

ciety
,
to conjider of the mojl effectual method offecuring

the Powder Magazines at Purfleet againfl the Effedls

of lightning ; in compliance zvitb the Requeji of the

Board of Ordnance,.

IT being referred to us to confider, whether any-,

thing more than what was formerly directed by the.

committee of the Royal Society in the year 177 2 can be..

done,

,
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done, for the prefervation of His Majefty’s magazines at

Purfleet: we, having attentively examined the experi-

ments and obfervations of Mr. wilson, contained in a

paper referred to the Society by the Board of Ordnance;

and having maturely confidered the fubjedt at large,

Submit it as our opinion.

1. That it is very improbable, that the powder maga-

zines, guarded in the manner in which they are at pre-

sent, fliould receive any damage from lightning.

2. That they would be ilill lefs liable to be injured if

three other elevated pointed rods, limilar to thofe already
»

eredted, were to be fixed upon the roof of each of the

five magazines, between the extreme rods, at equal dis-

tances from each other, with three if rips of lead, about

one foot in breadth, ftrongly connected with them, and

carried down the roof, from the ridge to the eaves, on

each fide of the building; thence two of them to be

continued into the earth, and to terminate at the bottom

of wells ; one of which fliould be dug for that purpofe

nearly in the middle of each of the intervals between the

magazines, deep enough to contain at leafi: four feet of

water. The middle Scrip fliould be connected with the

iron rod over the door, hereafter to be mentioned.

We alfo advife, that other high pointed rods be

eredted
;
one at each of the four corners, and one over

each
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each of the metal doors in the middle of the fides;

which latter fhould be bent, fo as to avoid the doors, in

the fame manner as thofe which are already placed upon

the outward fide of the outermoft magazines. All which

rods fhould be continued into the earth, and be made to

communicate with the bottom of the water of the nearefl

wells, by means of leaden pipes, clofely connected with

thefe iron rods. Likewife, that ftrips of lead be put

upon the copeing of the end walls, and be made to com-

municate with the rods to be placed at the feveral cor-

ners as above directed.

3. But that the greateft degree of fecurity would be

attained by covering the whole roof, and the tops of the

end walls of each of the five magazines, with lead;

erecting all the additional conducing rods above di-

rected; and forming a communication between the

leaden covering of the roof, and the bottom of the wells

as before mentioned.

As to the other buildings belonging to the magazines

we recommend

:

1 . That a pointed rod, fimilar to the reft, be erected at

each end of the proof-houfe, and be united with the lead

already there : alfo, that the lead on the roofs of the two

low buildings, deftined for the reception of the empty

powder calks, &c. be connected with the wells by means

Vol. LXVIII. S f of
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of one (trip of lead in the middle of each building, of

the fame breadth as thofe above mentioned.

2. That a pointed rod of copper, about three quarters

of an inch in diameter, be ereCted on each of the four

chimni.es of the. Board-houfe, reaching five feet above

them;, and-be connected, by ftrips of lead, with the other

lead upon the roof of the building.

We do alfo advife in general: i. That the lead and

rods, upon the feveral buildings, be reflectively con-

nected with the nearelt wells, by the fhorteft metallic

communication that can conveniently be formed
;
in par-

ticular, that the two leaden fpouts of the Board. -houfe,

which do not reach the ground, but terminate in citterns,

be connected, by ftrips of lead, with thofe fpouts that do

already communicate with water. 2. That the different

pieces of which the iron rods may be compofed, be

ftrongly fcrewed together in clofe joints, having a thin

plate of lead between them, as directed by the firft com-

mittee. 3. That thefe rods be firmly fixed, and clofely

connected with the lead upon the roofs. 4. That all the

ftrips and pieces of lead be well fattened and l'oldered

together, fo as to make a perfect metallic communica-

tion with the bottom of the wells. 5. That the iron rods

be painted, except in thofe places where they are to be

in contaCt with the lead; that they be ail ten feet high;

7 and
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and that they be terminated with piecesof coppereighteen

inches long, like ;'thofe already erected: and, 6. thatthefe

copper terminations be very finely tapered, and as acutely

pointed as. poffible

We give thefe directions, being perfuaded, that ele-

vated rods are preferable to low conductors terminated in

rounded ends, knobs, or balls of metal
;
and conceiving,

that the experiments and reafons, made and alledged to

the contrary by Mr. wilson, are inconclufive.

March 12, 1778

J. PRINGLE, P. R. S

W. WATSON.

H. CAVENDISH

W. HENLY.

S. HORSLEY.

T. LANE

MAHON.

EDWd
. NAIRNE.

JOSEPH PRIESTLEY

S f 2
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XVI. On the Arithmetic of Impojfible Quantities. By the

Rev. John Playfair, A. M. Communicated by the

Rev. Nevil Mafkelyne, D. D. F. R. S. and AJlronomer

Royal.

Read Feb. 26, r pHE paradoxes which have been intro-
i77°- JL duced into algebra, and remain un-

known in geometry, point out a very remarkable dif-

ference in the nature of thofe fciences. The proportions

of geometry have never given rife to controverfy, nor

needed the fupport of metaphyfical difcuffion. In alge-

bra, on the other hand, the doCtrine of negative quanti-

ties and its confequences have often perplexed the ana-

lyffc, and involved him in the moft intricate deputations*

The caufe of this diverlity, in fciences which have the

fame object, muft no doubt be fought for in the different

modes which they employ to exprefs our ideas. In geo-

metry every magnitude is reprefented by one of the fame

kind
;
lines are reprefented by a line, and angles by an

angle. The genus is always fignified by the individual,

and a general idea by one of the particulars which fall

under it. By this means all contradiction is avoided, and

a the
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the geometer is never permitted to reafon about the rela-

tions of things which do not exift, or cannot be exhi-

bited. In algebra again every magnitude being denoted

by an artificial fymbol, to which it has no refemblance,

is liable, on fome occafions, to be negleCted, while the

fymbol may become the foie object of attention. It is

not perhaps obferved where the cenneCtion between

them ceafes to exift, and the analyft continues to reafon

about the characters after nothing is left which they can

poffibly exprefs: if then, in the end, the conclufions

which hold only of the characters be transferred to the

quantities themfelves, obfcurity and paradox muft of ne-

ceffity enfue. The truth of thefe obfervations will be

rendered evident by confidering the nature of imaginary

expreffions, and the different ufes to which they have

been applied.

2. Thofe expreffions, as is well known, owe their ori-

gin to a contradiction taking place in that combination

of ideas which they were intended to denote. Thus, if

it be required to divide the given line ab (fig. 1.) = a

in c, fo that ac x cb may be equal to a given fpace b\

and if AC=ar, then x-\a±\l^a1-b7
'\ which value of x is

imaginary when tr is greater than i cf ;
now to fuppofe

that b1
is greater than is to fuppofe that the rectangle

ac x cb is greater than the fquare of half the line ab,

which
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which isimpoffible. The fame holds wherever expreffions

of this kind occur. Thus, when it is afferted that unity

has the three cube roots I, — no

more is meant than that when the general equation

X^-ax^ +bx-r-o is, by a change in the data, reduced to

the particular ftate x3- i =o, xis then equal to unity only,

and admits not of any other value, as it does in more

general forms of the equation. The natural office of

imaginary expreffions is, therefore, to point out when

the conditions, from which a general formula is derived,

become inconliftent with each other; and they cor-

refpond in the algebraic calculus to that part of the geo-

metrical analylis, which is nfually ftyled the determina-

tion of problems.

3. This, however, is not the only ufe to which imagi-

nary expreffions have been applied. When combined

according to certain rules, they have been put to denote

real quantities, and though they are in fa<5t no more than

marks of impoffibility, they have been made the fubjecfls

of arithmetical operations; their ratios, their products,

and their fums, have been computed, and, what may

feem ftrange/juft conclulions have in that way been de-

duced. Neverthelefs, the name of reafoning cannot be

given to a procefs into which no idea is introduced.

Accordingly
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Accordingly geometry, which has its modes of reafon-

ing that correfpond to every other part of the algebraic

calculus, has nothing fimilar to the method we are now

confidering ; for the arithmetic of mere characters can

have no place in a fcience which is immediately conveiv

fant with ideas.

But though geometry rejects this method of inveftigar

tion, it admits, on many occafions, the conclufions de-

rived from it, and has confirmed them by the moft ri-

gorous demonftration. Here then is a paradox which

remains to be explained. If.the operations of this imagir

nary arithmetic are unintelligible, why are. they not alfo

ufelefs? Is inveftigation an art fo mechanical, that it may

be conducted by certain manual operations \ or is truth

fo eafily difcovered, that intelligence is not neceflary to

give fuccefs to our refearches ? Thefe are difficulties

which it is of fome importance to refolve, and on which

much attention has not hitherto been bellowed. Two
celebrated mathematicians, Bernoulli and maclaurin,

have indeed touched on this fubjedl; but being more in-

tent on applying their calculus, than on explaining the

grounds of it, they have only fuggefted a folution of the

difficulty, and one too by no means fatisfa£tory. They

alledgeM
,, that when imaginary expreffions are put to .

(a) Op. j. BERN. tom. I. N° 70. maclaur. Flux. art. 699—763.

denote.
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denote real quantities, the imaginary characters involved

in the different terms of fuch expreffions do then com-

penfate or deftroy each other. But befkle that, the man-

ner in which this compenfation is made, in expreffions

ever fo little complicated, is extremely obfcure, if it be

confidered that an imaginary character is no more than

a mark of impoffibility, fuch a compenfation becomes

altogether unintelligible: for how can we conceive one

impoffibility removing or deftroying another ? Is not this

to bring impoffibility under the predicament of quantity,

and to make it a fubjeCt of arithmetical computation?

And are we not thus brought back to the very difficulty

to be removed? Their explanation cannot of confe-

quence be admitted
;
but, on attempting another, it be-

hoves us to obferve, that a more extenfive application of

this method, than had been made in their time, has now

greatly facilitated the inquiry. We begin then with

confidering the manner in which the imaginary expref-

fions, fuppofed to denote real quantities, are derived
; and

the cafes in. which they prove ufeful for the purpoles of

invefligation.

4. Let a be an arch of a circle of which the radius

is unity, and let c be the number which has unity for

its hyperbolic logarithm, then the fine of the arch a
,
or

fin.
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ct»j— I 1

, - -f i
— I

fin. <2=— —

;

and cof. a = . Thefe

exponential and imaginary values of the line and cofine

are already well known to geometers ; and the inveftiga-

tion of them, according to the received arithmetic of

impoflible quantities, may be as follows.

Let fin. a=z, then a-
s/*-;

To bring this fluxion

under fuch a form that its fluent may be found by loga-

rithms, both numerator and denominator are to be mul-

tiplied by V

-

1 ;
then a —\/— i-x —=

—

,
and (by form.

%/ Z — I

6. harm. Men.) -ix
1

. Hence —— 01

1 x ~~i - log
,
and becaufe 1 is the log, of c.

V—'-AA” 1
.C ~

V- ; wherefore, ifboth parts of the fractional

index of c be multiplied by \/— 1, c
~~a A/~ 1

•

Again, if the arch a be conlidered as negative, its fine be-

comes alfo negative, and therefore -a-V - 1 x log.

i
or

>
-as/- 1 =-log.^Lt^

~~
l
f
and as/- 1 =

log. —
; whence alfo, cai/

~ l —
• Iffrom

this equation the former be taken away, there remains

= ca/~~ I - £—V— whence dividing by iV- 1 we

i n cas/~~1—-r-W—1

have z = fin. <3: = -

Vol. LXVIIL
zV-

. By adding together the

T t equations
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equations a value of the cofine may be found in the fame

imaginary terms which were affigned above. Now by

means of thefe expreffions many theorems may be de-

monftrated; it may, for example, be Ihewn, that if a and

b are any two arches of a circle, of which the radius ia

. , ~ r , fin a+b fin. a— b ^ -
unity, then fin. ax col. b ——-— + ——— . r or lin. a—

*

yj/ZTT 9
and cof. b= ——— therefore, fin. a

ca+bXis/— I c—a~~b X \Z~~•! -f C
'a—

V

'—
1 c&-~>«X\/—

I

X cof. b = ^7=1 =

fin. «-{-£ fin. #—

£

-r 1

2 2

5. Now it may be obferved, that the imaginary value

which has'been found for fin. a was obtained by bring-

ing a fluxion, properly belonging to the circle, under the

form of one belonging to the hyperbola. It may, there-

fore, be worth while to inquire, whether a fimilar ex-

preflion may not be derived from the hyperbola itfelf.

Let bad be a rectangular hyperbola (fig. 2.) of which

the center is c, and the femi-tranverfe axis ac = 1 ; let b

be any point in the hyperbola, join bc, and let be be an

ordinate to the tranfverfe axis. Then, if the feCtor

acb and be=js, it is known that a—— ; whence
s/l+z2

a = log. & +V 1 +z% and ca=z+\/ 1 +zz
. But if the feCtor

be taken on the other fide of the tranfverfe axis, a and z

become
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become negative, and c~l

a

— - £+Vi+£h Hence ar =

— in like manner the abfcifs belonging to acb, that

is ce =—-— . Thefe values of the ordinates and abfciffse
-4

differ in nothing from thofe of the fines and cofines

already found, except in being free from impoffible

quantities
;
for it is evident, that the quantity a is related

in the fame manner both to the circular, and hyperbolic

fedtors. If now ord. a and abf. b denote the ordinate

and abfcifs belonging to the lectors \b refpedtively,

r ca c
—a Cb + C

—b
ca+ b— C

—a~b ca
-~b Cb—

a

ord. a x abl. b =—-— x —-— =———

—

—— =
2 2 4

ord. a-\~o ord. o—

b

6. The conclufions in both the foregoing cafes are

perfectly coincident, and the methods by which they

have been obtained are fimilar; though with this dif-

ference between them, that in the firft all the fteps are

unintelligible, but in the lafi fignificant. If then, not-

withftanding a difference which might be expedted fo

materially to affedt their conclufions, they have been

equally fuccefsful in the difcovery of truth, it can be

afcribed only to the analogy which takes place between

the fubjedts of inveftigation
;
an analogy fo clofe, that

every property belonging to the one may, with certain

reflridtions, be transferred to the other. Accordingly,

T t 2 every
*
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every imaginary expreffion, which has been found to

belong to the circle in the preceding calculation, is by

the fubftitution of real for impoffible quantities, or of

Vi for V~ i, converted into a propoiition which holds

of the hyperbola. The operations, therefore, performed

with the imaginary characters, though deftitute of mean-

ing themfelves, are yet notes of reference to others which

are fignificant. They point out indirectly a method of

demonftrating a certain property of the hyperbola, and

then leave us to conclude from analogy that the fame

property belongs alfo to the circle. All that we are

allured of by the imaginary inveftigation is, that its con-

clulion may, with all the ftriitnefs of mathematical rea-*

foning, be proved of the hyperbola; but if from thence

we would transfer that conclulion to the circle, it muft

be in confequence of the principle which has been juft

now mentioned. The inveftigation, therefore, refolves

itfelf ultimately into an argument from analogy; and,

after the ftricfteft examination, will be found without any

other claim to the evidence of demonftration. Had the

foregoing propoiition been proved of the hyperbola

only, and afterwards concluded to hold of the circle,

merely from the affinity of the curves, its certainty would

have been precifely the fame as when a proof is made

©ut by the intervention of imaginary fymbols.

4 8. Though
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8. Though it might readily be concluded, that the

fame principle on which the foregoing inveftigation has

been found to proceed, extends itfelf to all thofe in which

imaginary expreflions are put to denote real quantities,

it may yet be proper to make trial of its application in

fome other inftances.

Let ab, ac, ad, ae (fig. 3.) be any arches of a circle

in arithmetical progreffion, and let m be their number;

it is required to find the fum of the fines bc, ch, 8cc. of

thofe arches. Let the radius af = i, pc?, -a, and the com-

mon difference of the arches, or bc=a: the fum of the

feries fin. a + fin. a + x + fin. a + 2X + (ni) is to be
qCIsJ -— I— ^

—

asj—

1

found. Now, becaufe lin. a = .

^ and

C
a+xX K/—i c—a—xX \/—

I

fin. a + x =
-

2y/_j

fin. a + lin. a + x + lin. a + 2 x . .

2i/—

I

8tc.
; the feries

I 1 + cZxV— I

I + C'
v/~ I + c—2 as/-

(m). But thefe feries are

both geometrical progrelfions, and the fum of the firft is

cat/—* I —cmx*J— 1
1 ~ , r * I-—cr~

X — and of the fecond, - x *

2 i/—

1

The fum of the propofed feries therefore

ca*J—1 1
— — 1 c

—«\/— 1 x—C
—inxtj—i

2 %/ -— I
* I-

—

i,
xs/‘ 1 — I

* I—-C Xt/ 1

(fisj—? ca+mx '/Kf~~m 1—

—

1
j

i-—cxV 1 —— c~~xs/ 1 4~ 1

21/—

1

1

2/—i
x
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—I
_J_

£‘=~a—mxX \/——I
_J— q
—a-\-xX \J— I—

•

c
~ ~a ntx-\~x X “~I

I cx*J—

I

c
—

-f- I
9

in which expreffion, if the lines he fubftituted for their

imaginary values, we have

fin. a— firux? -f mx — fin/a —jV fim a 4- tn v -— vV ^
2X1 — col'. A*

; fin . a+ fin . a +x + Tin . a + 2X {in'), E. i.

When ab— rc, or a—x, the propofed feries becomes

fm. x + iin. 2 x + lin. 3 x (»z)> and its value =

Iin. x— fin. m-f- 1 x x-f- fin, mx

2 X 1— col. x

,

In like manner it will be found, that the fum of the

* colines of the fame arches, or cof. a+ cof. a + x + cof. a + ix

cof. a— cof. a -j- mx— cof. a— x cof. a-f- mx— x

2X1- Cof, X

and when a— x, cof. x + cof 2 x + cof 3 a; (

m

)
=

cof. mx— cof. m -f- 1 X x
j

2X1— cof.w z

9. To folve the fame problem, in the cafe of the hy-

perbola, we muft follow the fteps which have been traced

out by tbefe imaginary operations. Let abe be an

equilateral hyperbola (fig. 4.) of which the center is f,

and the tranfverfe axis af=i; let abf, acf, adf, 8cc.

be any fedtors In arithmetical progreflion, and let m be

their number; it is required to find the fum of all the

ordinates bg, ch, dk, 8cc. belonging thofe fedtors. Let

the fedtor afb = y#, and the fedtor bfc, which is the

2 common
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comnaon difference of the fe£tors, =~x: then bg, or

ord. a —

5*

Ca ca+x.

,
by art/, and ch, or ord. a+x-

2 7 7 2

Therefore the feries of ordinates, that is,

BG+CH+DK+
c“

2
(m)

= T*

X I + C~X+C~2X
. . ..... (m) —. — X

Ca ca + mx Ca
—x -}- ca+ mx—x—-0~a -j-

I c—mx

Cx I

ord. a— ord a -f mx ord. a— x -f ord^-tf + mx— x
When a — Xy2X1 — abi. X

ord. x + ord. zx + ord. z,x + .... . (m) =

ord. x— ord. m + i X x-f ord. mx
1 1 " ——i— »

2X i— abf. x

In like manner it is proved, that the fum of the

abfciffae, that is, fg+fh+fk+ ..... (m) =

abf a—-abf a-\-mx— abf a— #-}-abf. a-\-mx—x
m

2 x i— abb x
;
and when a=x, this

sv-% -» abf. mx-t- abf. m -f i X x t

expreffion becomes •••.

io. The coincidence of the theorems deduced in the :

two laft articles is obvious at firft fight, and if the me-,

thods by which they have been obtained be compared, .

it will appear, that the imaginary operations in the one

cafe were of no ufe but as they adumbrated the real de-

mon ftration, which took place in the other. This will

be rendered more evident by confidering that the refolu-

tion of the feries of hyperbolic ordinates, into two others ;

of f
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of continual proportionals, can be exhibited geometri-

cally. For, from the points a, b, c, and d, let am, bn,

co, dp, be drawn at right angles to the affymptote fp ;

let gb produced meet fp in Q_, and let br be perpendicu-

lar to the conjugate axis fr. Then, becaufe the triangles

frs, fma, are equiangular, af : fm :: fs : fr; hence fr=

x fs = — x fn - nb. For the fame reafon ch =
FA FA

—— x fo— oc, and dk=— xfp-pd. Therefore, bg + ch + dk
fa 7 FA

=™ xFN + fo + fp-— xbn+co + dp; now, fn, fo, fp, are
FA FA

continual proportionals, and fo alfo are bn, fo, fp, be-

caufe the fedtors fbc, fcd, are equal. But in the circle

no fuch refolution of the propofed feries of lines can

take place, that feries being fubjedt to alternate increafe

and diminution ; on which account it is, that imaginary

characters enter into the exponential value ox the line.

Thofe characters are therefore fo far from compenfating

each other in the prefent cafe, as they ought to do, on the

fuppolitionof Bernoulli and maclaurin, that they ma-

nifellly ferve as marks of impoffibility. There remains,

of confequence, the affinity between circular arches and

hyperbolic areas, or between the meafures of angles and

of ratios, as the only principle on which the imaginary

inveltigation can proceed. It need fcarcely be obferved,

that
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that the exponential value of the hyperbolic ordinate

may be deduced from what has been proved in this

article.

1 1 . But as the arithmetic of impoffible quantities is

no where of greater ufe tjian in the inveftigation of

fluents, it is of confequence to inquire, whether the pre-

ceding theory extends alfo to that application of it.

%

Let it then be required to find the fluent of the equa-

tion ^ zpay=Q^, where (^denotes any function whatever

of x. For this purpofe, the following lemma is premifed

:

let x be any arch, and p any flowing quantity; then, if

the fign be taken to denote the fluent of the quantity

to which it is prefixed, fin. xJ'p cof. a?

-

cof. x fp fin. x=-

-J pc
xv J —

2
—~
—J pcXs/~ l

; or if \x be a hy-
av'

perbolic fedlor, ord. xJp
abf. x - abf. x

J'p
ord. x —

^ r ,, P- r CXV— '—r-V— :

> p. (V-i+r-V—

'

Became fin. xjpcoLx= —J px—— 5

by feparating the terms we have fin. xfp cof. x —
CX\/— r f*. , , i

—*\/-1

1

4V

i
fpc * v'~ I \f *a*~ I — Ifp £ AV - I

'“y~Sfpr the fame reafon - cof. xj'p fin. x—

- c^fpcXV~ l +

U u
4v'— ii/ * '

' 4V—

1

Vol. LXVIII. r~*V

—

1

4V—

i
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J'pc~
x^~'1

. Wherefore, by collecting the fum of

all the terms, we have fin. xJ'pcoLx-coLxJ'p fin. x -

The demonftration in the cafe of the hyperbola is free

from imaginary expreffions; but, in other refpe&s, is

exactly fimilar to that which has now been given in the

cafe of the circle.

1 2. Let the co-efficient ofy in the propofed equation

be firft fuppofed negative, that is, let j, —a
x

y — cl, and if

we multiply by cnxx, n being a conftant but indeter-

minate quantity, it becomes -ar
cnxyx = cnxoJc. Let

cnx x - By be affumed for the fluent, a and b being

indeterminate, and let its fluxion be taken, then,

+ n Acnxy - n% cnxyx = cn* Qji.

- b cnxy.

Hence, by comparing the terms, we get a=i,/za-b = 0,

n~B=a*; therefore, n=±a, and B -±.a\ for n and b let

the value + a be fubftituted, and for a, its value,

unity; and the affumed equation becomes 4 -ay*

c

ax~

J':
axojx, or 4 -ay—c~axJ'c

axQjx, Let this equation be

multiplied by cmxx, m being indeterminate as before, and

cmxy
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cmxy—acmxyx—cm aXx
xJ'c

ay
ojx. The fluent of the firft

member of this equation is evidently of the form d cmxy,

the fluxion of which, viz. vcmxy+‘Dmcmxyx being com-

pared with the former gives D=r, and m=-a; wherefore,

c~axy-J'
?~ 2ax

xJ'c
axo^x, or y=cax xJ'l

:~ 2ax
xJ'

c

ax <yx.

Let caxQj.i-%) and cr~ 2axx= v; thenj'c— 2ax
xJ'c

ax q x -

fzv-zv-J'1oz; but v- ~ - fuppofing that v and

x vanifh at the fame time; therefore vz-fvz=

~fcax Qjc- ~fcax QJx- rJc^x^Jc-^x =
I f* c

—

zax f* cax f*

Taj c
~ax Q-* - TtJ caX(±A' Hencey = -J c~ax q>- -

£—ax f*—J ca*oJc. This value ofy is fufficient for the con-

ftrudtion of the fluent, becaufe the quantitiesJc~axoxi

and\fcoJc depend on the quadrature of the hyper-

bola; but if we would introduce into it the ordinates

and abfcifles of that curve, we need only have recourfe

to the foregoing lemma, from which it appears, that

y—~
a

ord. axJ'ojh abf. ax- ~
a
abf. axJ'\x ord. ax.

13. Let the co-efiicient ofjy be now fuppofed affirma-

tive, or let ^-+<2*^=q. In this cafe imaginary expreffions

are introduced into the fluent, and the conftrudion by

U u 2 the
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the hyperbola becomes impoffible. For we have then,

n— ±a\/— i, from which, by proceeding as above, we get

y = U7=Sce* 1

<*-* 5 hence

alfo, by the lemma, y = fin. J Q,x cof. ax -

cof. J'Q.v fin. ax. Here the quantities, ôp? cof. axt

and Qjx fin. ax
,
are affignable by the quadrature of the

circle, in the fame manner asJ'cgv abf. ax, and

J'

[

ord. ax, by the quadrature of the hyperbola; but

the method of inveftigating them, though an illuftra-

tion of the principles which we have laid down, is too

well known to need to be inferted here. In like

manner might the fluents of innumerable fluxionary

equations, comprehended under the general form

o = v+ — + -^ + % + 8cc.be deduced,and all ofthem would

tend to prove that the arithmetic of impoffible quanti-

ties is no more than a method of tracing the analogy be-

tween the meafures of ratios and of angles, m. m.

EULER^and D’ALEMBER-T^were the firft to integrate fuch

equations as the preceding, and the method employed

here differs from theirs only by being better adapted to

illuftrate the principle which is common to them all.

(d) Theorie de la Lime.

14. The
(b

)

Nov. Corn. Petrop. tom. Ilf.
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14. The forms in the Harmonia Menfurarum might

alfo be brought to confirm this theory; but, without

accumulating inftances any farther, it may be fufficient

to remark two confequences that follow from it : 1 . That

the only cafes in which imaginary expreffions may be

put to denote real quantities, are thofe in which the mea-

fures of ratios or of angles are concerned, 2. That the

property of either of thofe meafures, fo inveftigated,

might have been inferred from analogy alone. Now
both thefe conclufions are agreeable to experience. It

does not appear, that any inftance has yet occurred where

imaginary characters ferve to exprefs real quantities, if

circular arches or hyperbolic areas are not the fubjedts of

inveftigation
;
and if the conclufion obtained may not be

transferred from the one to the other, by a mere fubfti-

tution of correfponding magnitudes
;
that is, of fines for

ordinates, cofines for abfciffes, and circular arches for the

doubles of hyperbolic fedfors. The affinity between the

circle and hyperbola is not however fo clofe, but that it

is fubjedt to certain limitations, from confidering which,

the truth of what is here afferted wfill be rendered more

evident.

1 . Any propofition demonftrated of hyperbolic fee-

tors may be transferred to circular arches by fubftitution

alone, without any change in the figns, when only

1 abfeiffie
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abfciffas and their produdts enter into the enunciation,

and converfely. Thus abf. a x abf. b —— 1

•
'~ -

+

abf' “~b
-

and cof. a x cof. b~ +
c— - a~h

. The fame holds

when the limple power of the ordinate is combined with

any power whatever of the abfcifs : fo in the theorems

r , 1 1 r 7 ofd. a-\-b ord. a—b ,
or art. 5. and 4. ord. a x abl. b= — ~— ;

and

~ r , fin. a-\-b fin. a—

b

lm. a x col. b — 4-
2 2

2. When an expreflion containing any property of

hyperbolic fedtors, involves in it the rectangle of two-or-

dinates, the value of that rectangle muft have a con-

trary fign, when a tranfition is made to the circle. Thus

ord. 1a x ord. ib —
*

; but fin. a x fin. b =

— c—“+ b
+ • The difference which according to

this rule is found between the powers of ordinates and

of lines may be feen in the following examples. If

denote any hyperbolic fedtor, then, by involving
c—~ >

and again fubftituting for the exponential quantities as

in art. 5. we have,
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orrl y
5 - °rd

- i X~5 Ord 3X+ IQ 0rd. y

1

6

j and univerfally,
if n be any number; a the co-efficient of the fecondtom of a binomial raifed to the power n, b the co-
efficient of the third, &c. andp the greateft co-efficient.-
when n is an even number,

x
n - a_ abf. xx+l abf. ^=T4 x

2n—** •

~~ — r*~ il

but when n is an odd number,

oid. 71

=. -d ' nAni ord -^ x «+* ord.

2*

If now a- denote an arch of a circle, by fubftituting and
changing the %ns as oft as ord. x occurs in any of the
preceding expreffions, we get

"
I— cof. 2x

• p ord. x

iin. x =

.3

fin r
3

- „
4

fin. a; = 3—4 cof. aa+cof. 4 *

8

fin v - j° fin - *—.5 ^n. 3 ^-f fin.
.

1

6

• umverfally, it

« be any number,/ the greateft co-effident of a binomial
raifed to the power n, a the co-efficient next left thanAB the co-efficient next lefts than a, and fo on; when n
is an even number,

iin. x ~~ co** cof. 4 *— &c,
2*—* l '

but when n is an odd number,

iin. X ZZ
^ fin « * 'A cof, cof. £x &C.

^
%n—>x

Thefe

V*
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Thefe feries differ from the former only in the figns,

and the arrangement of the terms; and when either

or n- 1, is di visible by 4, the figns remain the fame in

both.

16. The reafon of the foregoing rule foi changing

the figns is, that the redangle under two ordinates to

the hyperbola is always expreffed by the difference of

two abfciffie : and that if from the abfcifs belonging to a

greater fedor, be fubtraded the abfcifs belonging to a

lefs, the remainder will be affirmative; whereas, if from

the cofine of a greater arch be fubtraded the cofine of a

lefs, the remainder -will be negative. Therefore, that the

redangles, expreffed by thefe remainders, may have the

fame fign, in both cafes, the figns of the remainders muff

the different.

It appears then, that the fecond rule, as well as the

firft, is foiuided on the principle of analogy when taken

with the neceffary limitations, and it is likewife evident

from the inftances which h^ve been produced, that thofe

rules lead to the very fame conclulions which are ob-

tained from the imaginary values of the fine and cofine.

There are, however, inftances in which the analogy

between the circular and hyperbolic areas being wholly

interrupted, neither the foregoing rules, nor any of the

Tame kind, can be applied; but this occafions no ambi-

guity,
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guity for the conftrudlion required in fuch cafes is by its

nature reftrifted to one of the curves only. Of this kind

is the Cotefian theorem, which requires the whole circle

to be divided into a given number of equal parts, and

therefore cannot be extended to the hyperbola where a

fimilar divilion is impoffible. Others of a like nature

may be derived from the general theorems already in-

veftigated
;
for the circle, by returning into itfelf, often

reduces them to a limplicity to which there is nothing

analogous in the hyperbola. Many examples of this

might be adduced, but the two following may fuffice.

I. Let abode (fig. 5.) be a regular polygon infcribed in

a circle, and let m be the number of its fides
; it is re-

quired to find the fum of the lines fa, fb, fc, See. drawn

from any point f in the circumference, to all the angles

of the polygon. By the method which in art. 8. was

employed to obtain the fum of the fines of a feries of

arches in arithmetical progreffion, it will be found, that

the fum of the chords of the arches a, a+x, a+ 2a,

. . . . (m), that is, (making fa-a, and ab=x) the fum

of the chords of the arches fa, fb, fc, See. =

cho. a— cho, a-\-mx— cho. a— A'-J-cho. a-\-mx—

x

2X1 —col'. \

x

; but, in the pre-

fent cafe, mx is equal to the circumference, and therefore

—cho.a+mx- + cho. a (the chord of an arch greater than

Vol. LXVIII. X x the
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the circumference being negative); and, for the fame

reafon, cho. a+mx-x^-cho. a-x—+ cho. x-a. Hence

, _ rr* n cbo. a4- cho. x— a

the general expreffion becomes—
C

-

Ql
- — = fa + fb +

fc+ .... ini). If therefore gk be drawn from the

center, bifedting the chord ab in h, and meeting the

circumference in k, the fum of the chords, that is,

af4- FB
FA4-FB + FC + FD + FE =—— x GK.

I is.

2 . Let n be an even number, the reft remaining as

above, and let it be required to find the fum of the ji

powers of the chords, that is, the fum of fa +fb +fc

(m). By reafoning, as in the cafe of the fines,

it will appear that, if p be the greateft co-efficient of a

binomial raifed to the power n ;
a the co-efficient next

lefs thanp; b the co-efficient next lefs a. and fo on, then,
n

cho. a zip— 2 A cof. a-\- 2B cof. za+o.'D cof. 3*4- &c.

cho. a+ x ZZ

p

— 2 A cof. 2 B cof. 2X«+^+2D cof. + &C.

cho. a+ 2 x —p— 2 A cof. a+x+zB cof. 2X«+2x+ 2 D cof. 3X«+2x, See.

8cc.

Each of thefe vertical columns is to be continued down-

ward, till the number of terms be equal to m, and there-

fore the fum of the fecond is mp. The fum of the third,

or of -2Axcof. ^+cof. ^z+:v+cof. a+ 2X (m\ by

3Tt 8 is •— 2 A X
co^ g~~" c°f» a-\-mx— cof. a— Jf-j-cof. a-\~mx—.v

2X I— col* x

(becaufe mx-fixt circumference)

-A,.
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cof. a— cof, #~~*eof. T*"Ax *

5T-— cof. x
~ — o • In like mnnner do

the fums of all the fubfequent columns vanilh
; and

therefore, cho. «+cho. tz+v+cho. a+ 2X .... .
(m)-mp

.

-But when n is an even number, x l2if x —,r i»— 1 2
x

== -T^^TTrr:^- x If therefore the radius be put

= r, and the expreffion made homogeneous, we have—» « «
1 2 t 7 n 1

*FA +FB +FC (ni) zz ftl x —r X 23, t".^ ' I-2-3-4 f«

E. I.

This laft coincides with the forty-firft of the curious

and difficult propolitions publifhed by Dr. stewart,

tinder the title of general theorems : it is given there

without a demonftration, but appears plainly to have

been inveftigated, in a manner altogether rigorous, by

that profound geometer. It may therefore be regarded

as one of the inftances, in which the conclufions of this

imaginary arithmetic are verified by the geometrical

analyfis.

17. The two foregoing propofitions being confined to

the circle, and yet having been inveftigated by the help of

imaginary expreffions, may, at firft fight, feem excep-

tions to the rule, which we have been endeavouring to

eftablifh. But it needs only to be remarked, that they

are particular cafes of certain theorems belonging both

X x 2 to
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to the circle and hyperbola, and that it was into the in-

Veffigation of thofe theorems,, that the imaginary expref-

fions were introduced.

The concluuons therefore from the whole are thefe:

that imaginary expreffions are never of ufe in inveftiga-

tion but when the fubjecf is a property common to the mea-

fures both of ratios and of angles
;
that they never lead

to any confequence which might not be drawn from the

affinity between thofe meafures; and that they are in-

deed no more than a particular method of tracing that

affinity. The deductions into which they enter are thus

reduced to an argument from analogy, but the force of

them is not diminifhed on that account. The laws to

which this analogy is fubjeCt; the cafes in which it is

perfect, in which it fuffers certain alterations, and in

which it is wholly interrupted, are capable, as may be

concluded from the fpecimens above, of being precifely

afcertaihed. Supported on fb fure a foundation, the arith-

metic of impoffible quantities will always remain an ufe-

ful inftrument in the difcovery of truth, and may be of

fervice when a more rigid analyiis can hardly be applied.

For this reafon, many refearches concerning it, which in

themfelves might be deemed abfurd, are neverthelefs not

deffitute of utility. M. Bernoulli has found, for exam-

ple, that if r be the radius of a circle, the circumference

i
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_ 4 ^AkfAzLr
;
and the fame may be deduced from art. 4..

Conlidered as a quadrature of the circle, this imaginary

theorem is wholly infignificant, and would defervedly

pafs for an abufe of calculation; at the lame time we

learn from it, that if in any equation the quantity

~'V_

7

~ fhould occur, it may be made to difappear, by

the fubftitution of a circular arch, and a property, com-

mon to both the circle and hyperbola, may be obtained.

The fame is to be obferved of the rules which have been

invented for the transformation and reduction of impof-

lible quantities'^ : they facilitate the operations of this

imaginary arithmetic, and thereby lead to the knowledge

of the moll beautiful and extenfive analogy which the

doctrine of quantity has yet exhibited.

(e) The rules chiefly referred to are thofe for reducing the impoflible roots*

of an equation to the form a-\-zV—

U
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XVII. Reflexions on the Communication of Motion by bn-

paX and Gravity. By the Rev. Ifaac Milner, M. A.

Bellow ofQueen’s College, Cambridge. Communicated

by Anthony Shepherd, D. D. F. R. S. and Plumian

Profeflor at Cambridge,

Read Feb. 26>
r'T"^ HE theory of moving bodies was little

*“ underftood by the philofophers who

lived in the fixteenth century. They obferved, that a

body, once put into motion, continued to move for fome

time after the force was impreffed ;
but they argued very

ftrangely from this ordinary phenomenon. Far from

confidering the air as a refilling medium ;
they fuppofed

with aristotle and the ancients, that it was the perpe-

tual influx of the parts of the atmofphere which con-

tinued to urge the body forward and preferve its motion.

When a body is projected in any direction inclined to the

horizon, the gravity of its parts is always obferved to

bend the direction of its motion into a curve line
; and

becaufe this gravity remains invariably the fame, what-

ever the force of projection be, in very fwift motions, the

figure defcribed may approach very nearly to a right line.

This
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, See. 345

This laft circumftance induced fome of the philofophers

we are fpeaking of to believe, that a cannon ball, for in-

ftance, always moves in the fame ftrait line till its velo-

city is entirely deftroyed
;
and that afterwards it defeends

towards the earth in a direction perpendicular to the ho-

rizon. Others thought they mended the matter by fuf-

pending the aCtion of gravity for a certain period only

;

by allowing the latter part of the path to be curvilinear

;

and laftly, the body to defeend to the earth in a ftraight

line, as in the former cafe. We, in thefe days, who have

feen the gradual improvements in mechanics from time

to time, are not furprized, that men, in the infancy of

that fcience, fhould have embraced abfurd and ridiculous

principles: we rather wonder, how the author
(a>

of the

notion juft mentioned was able to form any juft eftimate

of the horizontal ranges of projectiles, and to difeover

their maxima. Whether by conjecture, or probability

of induction, we are unable to determine ; but fo it was,

tartalea affirmed, what has fince been found true upon

unexceptionable evidence, that the amplitudes of pro-

jectiles upon the horizon are always greateft when the

angles of projection are equal to 45
0

. But the praife of

this difeovery, as well as whatever elfe relates to the ac-

celerated motions of bodies near the furface of the earth,

(a) NICH. tartalea.

is
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is juftly dtie to the incomparable Galileo. The theory

of mechanics had received no confiderable improvement

lince the time of Archimedes, when this furprizing ge-

nius appeared in the former part of the feventeenth cen-

tury. He difcarded the peripatetic philofophy
; explained

the whole doctrine of accelerated motion and of projec-

tiles : in a word, he fo much exhaufted the fubject, that

the belt treatifes we have at this day are little more than

a repetition of Galileo’s difcoveries.

This philofopher, as far as we know, never attempted

to inveftigate the laws by which motion is communi-

cated from one body to another. The celebrated des

cartes is the firft we hear of who gave any attention to

the fubjedt; and the refult of his enquiries is what might

reafonably be expected from fo whimiical and romantic

a genius; he blundered in this, as in all other cafes,

where he was not confined to pure mathematical rea-

fonings. Our countryman, Dr. wallis, made a real pro-

grefs in this fcience, by difcoveririg that fundamental law

in the communication of motion, viz. that adtion is equal

tore-action, and always in contrary directions: wren,

Huygens, confirmed the fame thing; and the whole

theory of the collifion of bodies, and their mutual actions

upon one another, feemed to be advancing faft towards

perfection.

But
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But a new opinion Was now flatted by M. Leibnitz

concerning the forces of bodies in motion. The force of

a body in motion and its momentum had hitherto been

cbnfidered as fynonymous terms, and had alike been mea-

sured by the quantity of matter and velocity conjointly.

On the contrary, leibnitz and his followers affirmed,

that the force was proportional to the quantity of matter

in the moving body and the fquare of its velocity. It is

needlefs to relate all that paffed on both fides : fo ma-

terial an oppofition in fentiment neceflarily produced

Very warm contention ; and, as it generally happens in

other difputes, we do not hear of any conviction being

produced on either fide.

After furveying the arguments of the difputants, it is

not eafy to fay, whether the agitation of the queflion

before us has contributed to retard or advance the pro-

grefs of truth and fcience. Gn the one hand, many in-

genious experiments have been made, many curious pro-

blems invented and refolved, which probably would

never onchhave been thought of by men who were in

the purfuit of truth in a more cool and deliberate way

:

and, on the other hand, it may juftly be affirmed, that

the violence of prejudice and party-fpirit has fo much

clouded the reafonings of the belt writers, that we fenli-

bly feel their influence to this day. I need not diflemble

:

Vol. LXVIIh Y y it
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it is a ferious perfuafion, that the laws by which motion

is communicated are ftiil very materially miftaken by

fenfible perfons, that induced me to throw together the

following hints, and to lay them before the Royal So-

ciety. The right underftanding of thefe laws is of the

laft importance in practice : the good or bad fuccefs of

fome very cxpenfive projects has depended upon it; and

certain excellent artifts have been difappointed in the

execution of their plans, and unable to reconcile the ap-

parent contradiction between theory and experiment.

From the length of time, which has elapfed fince Leib-

nitz.firft advanced his new opinions, and tlxe abilities of

the philofophers who engaged in the conteft, one might

have expected, that the whole matter would long before

this have been cleared up in a fatisfaCtory manner; efpe-

cially when we confider, that the communication of mo-

tion from one body to another is what every moment

happens before our eyes, and that particular experiments

are made in this doCtrine with the greateft limplicity and

convenience. This part of rational mechanics however

is not yet generally underftood, as wre may fairly pre-

fume from the difference of opinion which ftiil fubfifls

among the learned. I freely own, it appears to me, that

no new experiments are wanting; no new geometrical

reafonings or conftruCtions ; the improved parts of geo-

metry
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raetry have been already applied to the theory of motion

in numberlefs cafes, and a variety of well attefted expe-

riments have been clearly explained to us by authors.

The laws of motion, in certain cafes, are inconteftable,

and no author of eminence contradicts them : it is from

a miftaken application of thefe laws that a difference of

opinion has arifen. It is obvious, that the laws of motion,

as defcribed by Sir isaac newton, may, in a certain

fenfe, be founded on experiment; and yet, if they are

extended to cafes where they cannot be applied, the con-

clufions mult ffcill be erroneous. My defign in thefe

pages is to point out diffinCtly what is real in this dif-

ference of opinion from what is merely verbal, and to

explain the caufes of it. This, which perhaps will ap-

pear to have never been done with fufficient precifion,

feems to be the moil; effectual way of preventing mif-

takes. Geometry and algebra will lead us wrong, if our

principles are ill founded: experiment itfelf, if we are

not extremely careful, will deceive us in forming a ge-

neral deduction, or what is called a law of nature. The

controveriial writings of the moil able authors will em-

barrafs and perplex our judgements; but when we have

once difcovered the grounds of their mutual miftakes

and mifappreheniions, there is reafon to think, that we

Y y 2 fhali
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fhall both underhand the fubject better than we did be-*

fore, and.be more on our guard for the future..

The firft law of motion, as exprefled by Sir Isaac

newton,, is unexceptionable : nobody denies that a body

perfeveres in a hate of reft or uniform motion in a right

line, till affected by fome external influence. It is the

third law of motion, which has produced all this confu-

flon and perplexity,. w Adtioni contrariam femper et

s( sequalem efle readtionem : .five corporum duorum ac-

“ tiones in fe mutuo femper aequales et in partes con-

trarias dirigi.” Thefe words of Sir isaac newton

convey to us as clear an idea as can poflibly be conceived

with fo much concifenefs. It muft however be confeffed,..

that his illnitration is not fo very perfpicuous
(b>

. To fay,,

that when a man preffes a ftone with his finger, his fin-

ger is equally prefled ;. and, when a liorfe draws a ftone

by a cord, the horfe is drawn equally backwards-towards

the ftone; is a moft indiftin<St and popular way of fpeak-

ing, and can never make evident what was before not

underftood.

(b) Quicquid premit vel traliit alterum, tantundcm ab eo premitur vePtra*

hitur. Si quis lapidem digito premif, .premitur et hujbis-digitus a lapide. Si

cquus lapidem funi alligatum trahit, retrahitur -etiatn et equus (ut ita dicam)

sequaliter in lapidem: nam funis utrinque diftentus eodem relaxandi fe conatu

urgebit, equum verfus lapidem, ac lapidem verfus equum; tantumque impediet

progreifum unius quantum promovet progreffum alterius, &c. newton Princip.

Some
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Some ufeful writers, who have copied after Sir isaac

newton, have talked in the fame way; and only in-

ereafed the ambiguity by being more diffufe. Mr. mac-

eaurin himfelf, who engaged very warmly in this de-

bate with the foreign mathematicians, and who, to fay the

truth, feems to have underftocd the nature of the con-

troverfy better than any one. elfe, is frequently unguarded

:

in his expreflion. In chap. II. book 2. of his account of

newton’s difcoveries, he is defcribing the laws of motion

for the firft time, and. one naturally expects a more than

ordinary precifion and exa&nefs. There he blames,

very juftly,, the oppofers of the Newtonian definition of

motion for miftaking the direction in which the motion,,

loft. of communicated, ought always to be eftimated. But

in p. X2 2:
W

, he thus exprefies himfelf: “ When two

“ bodies meet, each endeavours to perfevere in its ftate,.

“ and refills, any change; and becaufe the change, which

“ is produced in either, may be equally meafured by the-

“ aCtion, which it exerts upon the other, or by the re-

“ fiftance, which it meets with from it, it follows, that

“ the changes produced in the motions of each are

“ equal
;
but are made in contrary directions-.* I cannot

poffibly conceive, that fo Ikilful and accurate a philofo-

gher could beheve, that the third law of motion was an;

(c) 0£lavo edition.

inference;-
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inference of reafon, exclufive of all experiment; and

yet, if words have any meaning at all, the above quota-

tion inclines us to think fo. It is true, the change which

is produced in either body may be meafured by the

aCtion which it exerts upon the other, or by the refin-

ance which it meets with from the fame: but what are

we to underhand by aCtion or refillance, until they are

explained by more intelligible terms? or, when they are

explained by terms which do not neceffarily imply the

fame thing, how do we know that their meafures are

equal, or that they are made in contrary directions, until

thefe truths be eflablillied by experiments?- A law of na-

ture is not merely a deduction of reafon: it muft be

proved, either at once and directly, by fome fimple and

decifive experiments; or if that cannot be done, by fuch

experiments as enable us to colled its exiftence by the

affiftance of geometry. However obvious thefe reflec-

tions may appear, I thought it necelfary to take notice of

maclaurin’s affertion ; becaufe in confequence of that

and fimilar expreffions, young philofophers are ex-

tremely puzzled in the beginning of their ftudies, and

becaufe I have known fome, who are more experienced,

affirm, that the third law of motion is nothing more

than a definition. I now proceed to the confideration of

particular cafes.

7 CASE
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case the first. Suppofe a and b to reprefent the

magnitudes of two fpherical bodies, and a and b their

refpedtive velocities in the fame direction
; fuppofe a to

be greater than b
,
and a will overtake b; and if the bo-

dies are non-elaftic, they will proceed together in the

fame diredtion as one mafs : if they are perfectly elaftic,

whatever effedt has already been produced by the colli-

fion, will be repeated; and, beeaufe in the firft cafe there

is no relative velocity after the ftroke, in the fecond the

relative velocity before and after the ftroke will be the

fame, and in contrary diredtions; and in either cafe, the

motion loft by the ftriking body is found to be always

equal to the motion communicated to b, and in a con-

trary diredtion. In this fenfe adtion is equal to re-adtion
; ;

and every experiment which has yet been produced,

where a clear judgment could be formed of the effedt,

has confirmed the fame thing. All the experiments

which are ufually brought to determine the impreffions

made,upon foft bodies, as fnow, clay, &c. are abfolutely>

unfit for the purpofe. The circumftances, which take-

place in the produdlion of thefe effedts, are fuch as we :

can never difcover. The diredlions in which the parti-

cles recede, the velocities they acquire, their mutual ac-

tions upon one another, and laftly, the time, in which

thefe effedts are performed, are all beyond the . reach of

.

compu- -
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computation. The other principle, that the relative ve-

locity of a and B is not altered by the ftroke, is neither

to be demonftrated nor confirmed by experience; it is a

diredt confequence of the definition of elafticity. Again,

fuppcfe a and /3 to reprefent the refpedtive velocities of

A and B after the ftroke, and from thefe data it is eafily

inferred, that a« 2 + b/3
2=a^' +b^: for a-b is equal to

,/3— a, becaufe a-b is the relative velocity before, and

jS—a the relative velocity after, the ftroke. And Aa+nb

is equal to hot + b/3,
becaufe thefe quantities reprefent the

fum of the motions before and after the ftroke refpec-

tively ; and from thefe equations the above equation is

deduced, (hewing, that in elaftic. bodies the fum of the

two bodies multiplied by the fquares of their abfolute

velocities, is not altered by the ftroke.

The fame theorem A __
^

0
V p

may be demonftrated s

geometrically in the following manner. Let the veloci-

ties of A and B be reprefented by ad, ab, refpedtively;

and let g be their center of gravity, when placed at b

and d ;
the velocity of A after the ftroke will be repre-

sented by B£-, if'&g betaken equal toon, and the velo-

city of b by ab + 2BG. From the nature of the center of

'gravity axgd=bxbg, and ax gd x 4 ag=b x bgx 4AG-
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B X 4BG2 + 4-BG x AB. Add to both fides AX A^ ? + B x AB%

and we fhall have ax ad 2 + b x ab j=ax a^'+bx ab + 2bg\

We are not to wonder, therefore, upon making trials

with perfectly elaftic bodies, if any fuch exifted, were we

always to find their vires viva, as the foreigners exprefs

themfelves, neither increafed nor diminifhed by the

ftroke. They define the force of bodies in motion, or

their vis viva, to be in a compound ratio of their quan-

tities of matter, and the fquares of their velocities; and

certainly fuch a definition implies no contradi&ion or

impofiibility. The term force, in a loofe and ordinary

way of fpeaking, conveys to us no determinate idea at

all, and therefore, until it be defined, is incapable of

being ufed to any good purpofe in philofophy: whe-

ther this or that definition come nearer to the general

fenfe in which it is ufed indiftindtly enough in common

language, is entirely another queftion. We may go far-

ther, and add, that in their ufe of the words, becaufe the

fum of the forces of elaftic bodies is never affected by

the ftroke, it is not unnatural to fay, that acftion is there-

fore equal to re-a<ftion, and that no force is loft by one

body but what is communicated to the other. But if we

will go fo far, and thereby change the meaning of the

terms action and re-aftion and their meafures, we ought

at leaft to guard our readers from miftakxng us, however

Vol. LXVIII. Z z convenient
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convenient fuch modes of expreffion may appear. Ee-

caufe hoC + b/3
2
is equal to a<z

2 + b£% it is true that no force

is loft by a but what is communicated to b ; but not in

the fame fenfe in which it was affirmed that no motion

is loft by a but what is communicated to b. In that cafe

the fquares of their abfolute velocities are underftood; in

this, their velocities reduced to the fame direction. How-

ever, no material ill confequence can poffibly arife from

fuch a notion of adtion and re-adtion, as long as the quef-

tion is fuppofed to concern only elaftic bodies : but real

mifchief is done, and the debate ceafes to be verbal,

whenever the law of the equality of adtion and re-adtion

is faid to take place in the collilions of all forts of

bodies.

case the second. But the truth of thefe remarks,,

and the neceffity of attending to the precife ufe of terms,

will appear in a ftill ftronger light, if we conlider the fo-

lution of a problem given us by j. Bernoulli

Suppofe that two equal and fpherical bodies, a and b,

ftruck at once in the dirediion cd perpendicular to the

line joining the centers of a and b with a velocity repre-

fented by a. Let the quantity of matter in c be called

and the quantity of matter in a or b, n : let the velo-

(d) Difcours fur le raouvement.

city6
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city of c after the ftroke be reprefented by x, and that of

A or b in the direction ac or cb by y, and fuppofe

p ’.q :: rad. : cofin. lcd. Then, becaufe ma the quantity

of motion before the ftroke is equal to the

quantity of motion after the ftroke, and ma1
is equal to

mxz
•¥ myy becaufe the quantity of force is not altered

by the collifion ; he eafily finds x ~ and y -

tlpqma

p
z
m-{- 2 q

zn*

There is no problem which deferves to be more con-

fidered than this by a perfon defirous of having a clear

Zn idea
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idea of the grounds of that contention which has iub-

fifted fo many years. We here fee Bernoulli taking it

for granted, that the quantity of force in elaftic bodies is

no ways aftedled by their mutual actions, whether direct

or oblique ;
and the moll furprizing circumftance is, that

he Ihould not fo much as hint at any apparent difficulty

in the prefent cafe, after he had been fo very diffufe.in

illuftrating others which were much more fimple. No

doubt he believed this principle to be a diredt confe-

quence of the equality of adtion and re-adlion, and there-

fore it is plain he could not mean the fame things by thofe

terms as we do at prefent. He believes no force is gained

or loll: by impadt
;
he defines force by quantity of matter

and fquare of the velocity conjointly; and in eflimating

the velocity, he pays no regard to the diredtion in which

the bodies are moved. Let us not cavil at his words : we

cannot miflake his meaning. The queflion is, how far

thefe notions are agreeable to experience
;
how far they

are confiftent with fome other principles which are in-

conteflable, and which he himfelf has admitted : for in-

fiance, he admits it as an undoubted principle, that the

quantity of motion in any fyflem of bodies is preferved

invariable, when eftimated in a given diredlion,. in all

their collifions and mutual adtions upon one another;

and in this he entirely agrees with the followers of Sir

ISAAC
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Isaac newton. Let us attend to the confequences of

thefe two different principles in the very cafe propofed

by j. Bernoulli. And fird, becaufe ma-mx jr^~-'>

by tranfpoiition we have mx a-x~^~-
,
which is faying

no more than that the motion loft by c is equal to the

fum of the motions gained by a and b, eftimated in the

fame direction CD. By a fimilar procefs from the fecond

equation, we deduce nixa-\-xxa-x-znqr

\ and there-

fore the comparifon of the two equations gives

The quantityy therefore, or the velocity of a or b after

the droke, mud neceffarily be equal to the fum of the

two quantities y and y . In the figure, let cd reprefent

the velocity of c before the ftroke, and ch the velocity-

after it, and let fall the perpendiculars nn, dl, upon the

direction ac. It eafily appears, that c n is equal to

— and cl equal to y, becaufe ch r cn :: cd : cl :: rad.

:

cof. lcd :: q :p. And now the whole controverfy is re-

duced into a narrow compafs
;
for whether the two prin-

ciples alfumed by this author be confident with experi-

ence or not; it is impoflible they fhould be confident

with one another, unlefs cn + ch diall be found to mea-

fure the velocity of a in the direftion cl. Suppofe cr to>

be the velocity of c after impaft, when all the bodies are:

perfectly
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perfectly hard, and letting fall the perpendicular rs; cs

will be the velocity acquired by a in that cafe
; and, uni-

verfally, the velocity acquired by a will be equal to

C S

cs+—
,
if the elafticity of the bodies be to perfect elafticity

as i : m. In order to determine, therefore, when cn+CL

can poflibly be equal to cr+ —
,

or, which is the lame

thing, l s

+

c n equal to —
, we are to confider that ns:~Ls:'.

i :m: andbecaufec« is equal to cs-sn, cn=cs-^j
j

>

and it is obvious that cs + ls-~ can never be equal to

c y—
, unlefs m be taken equal to unity, and Bernoulli’s

hypothelis is plainly impoflible in all cafes where the

bodies are not fuppofed perfectly elaftic.

But though we confefs the learned author, who firft

folved the problem we have been conlidering, deferves

no commendation for propofing in a general form what

ought to have been reftrained to a particular cafe, yet it

will by no means follow, that every argument which has

been advanced againft this doctrine is either intelligible

or fatisfactory. Of all the objections and experiments

which have been ftarted and contrived to refute the

new opinions of the German philofophers, there is none

which carries a greater degree of plaulibility along with

it, than a celebrated invention of Mr. maclaurin. It is

-extremely
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extremely fimple, eafy to be defcribed ;
and I do not find

that it has ever been anfwered by any of the advocates

for the new doctrine of forces.

“ Let a and b be two equal

“ bodies that are feparatecl from

“ each other by fprings inter-

u pofed between them, in a

“ fpace efgh, which in the ®
“ mean time proceeds uniformly in the direction ba (in

“ which line the fprings att) with a velocity as 1 ; and

“ fuppofe that the fprings imprefs on the equal bodies a

“ and b equal velocities, in oppofite directions, that are.

u each as 1. Then the abfolute velocity of a (which,

u was as 1) will now be as a ; and according to the new
“ doCtrine its force as 4: whereas the abfolute velocity

u and force of b (which was as 1) will now be deftroyed;

“ fo that the aCtion of the fprings adds to a a force as 3,,

“ and fubduCts from the equal body s a forte as one

“ only
; and yet it feems manifeft, that the actions of the

w fprings on thefe equal bodies ought to be equal, and

u M. Ber noulli exprefsly owns them to be fo
(c>

. I flaalL

only juft obferve, that if M. Bernoulli exprefsly owns,,

that fprings, interpofed between two bodies in a fpace,,

which is carried uniformly in the direction in which the

I

'

- (e) Book II. chap. 2. Account of newton’s difcoveries.

fprings
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fprings a£t, will always generate equal forces in the bo-

dies according to his own definition of that term, he talks

more inconfiftently than I have obferved him to do: on

the contrary, if I could find that he has anfwered this

famous argument (which Dr. jurin propofed over again

in Phil. Tranf.vol.XLin. with aconditional promifeofem-

bracing the Leibnitzian dodtrine) by limply faying, that

fprings he confiders as motive forces, or, when the bodies

are equal, as accelerating forces ; and that their actions

are equal, when in equal times they generate equal velo-

cities, but not necelfarily equal forces, in the equal bo-

dies; I fhould not make the leaft fcruple to own that I

thought his reafoning folid and conclufive, and his dif-

tindtions a full anfvver to every objection of that fort/^.

case the third. The two preceding cafes are cu-

rious examples of the force of prejudice and party-fpirit.

In. the latter particularly it does not appear that j. ber-

(f) No doubt MAp.LAURiN refers to the following paiTage of Bernoulli,

C( La force du choc, ou de l’a£lion des corps les uns fur les autres, depend unique-

u ment de leurs vitefles refpedtives; or il eft Yifible que les vitefles refpe&ives

des corps ne changent pas avant le choc, foit que le plan ou l’efpace qui les

contient foit fans mouvement, foit quhl fe meuve uniformement, fuivant une

“ direction donnee, les vitefles refpe£tives feront done encore les memes apres

cc le choc.”

This quotation puts the matter beyond difpute. It is plain, Bernoulli,

though he does make ufe of the word action, is only fpeaking of the motion loft

or communicated, and the relative velocities of the bodies: there is not the

tnoft didant hint at the change in their abfolute forces.

NOULLI
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NOulli knew the prefervation of the vires viva to be an

infallible confequence of perfect elafticity in bodies; or

indeed that he had any other realbn for taking that prin-

ciple for granted, but becaufe he was not able to prove it.

All the inftances that are ufually brought on both fides

are to be treated in a fimilar way. The meaning of the

terms muft firft be defined ; then the principles affumed

explained
;
and if we cannot tell at firft fight, whether

they are agreeable to experience or not, as is frequently

the cafe; we muft examine into their confequences by

the affiftance of geometry, and we lhall at laft arrive at

fome Ample principle, the exiftence of which is necef-

farily implied in the original hypothefis. The collifion

of fpherical bodies is the moft Ample way of communi-

cating motion from one to another; and therefore fuch

examples are better adapted to throw light on a difputa-

ble queftion, than where the fuppofitions are more per-

plexed with mechanical contrivances. Befides, when the

theory of mechanics is well underftood, and the founda-

tions of error difcovered, the fame reafonings are eafily

transferred to other cafes, and fimilar precautions applied.

Indeed practical artifts have little to do with the fudden

communication of motion by impact. The collifions of

bodies are too violent operations to enter into the com-

Vol. LXVIII. A n jpofition
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pofirion of ufeful machines, in which motions are rather

to be preferved by the gradual effects of weights and

preffures. An accurate knowledge therefore of thefe

effects is more effential to the interefts of fociety; and

the only way of arriving at fuch a knowledge is always

to diftinguifh thofe principles which nobody denies,

from thofe others which are found to take place only in

fome particular circumftances. The following problem

was propofed, and a folution given to it long ago, by

D. BERNOULLI^.

(g) Comment, Petrop. tom. IL

« Sit
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“ Sit grave aliquot

“ cujufcunque figuraa

‘ cba, cujus centrum

« gravitatis fit d ; ex quo

“ et radio d m defcriptus

u intelligatur circulus

(i mnp, cui filum cir-

“ cumvolutum eft pmn,

“ cujus fili extremitati

“ appenfum fit pondus

“ Q., quod defcenfu fuo

“ grave cba in gyrum
“ agit circum centrum
“ gravitatis d, dico velo-

“ citatem corporis q. fe-

“ quentem in modum
“ determinari pofle. Sit

“md -a; confideretur

“ corpus fufpenfum ex

pun£to m ofciilari,efle-

que centrum ofcilla-

tionis in o, fitque

“ no~b, pondus gravis totius cba=p, pondus corporis

“ appenfi =/>; altitudo ex qua corpus Q_delapfum eft =r;
*{ altitudo quaefita per quam grave aliquod cadendo ac-

A a a 2 “ quirere
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u quirere poflit velocitatem corporis Q_=#; dico fore z=

“ —j; ,
et lx tempus quo corpus naturaliter cadit, per

“ altitudinem r dicatur /, erit tempus infumptum a cor-

“ pore q= t \j
‘ P

jy- 5
id quod experientiae conforme efle

(t plurimis inftitutis experimentis femper inveni.”

Both thefe conclxxlions are derived by this author from

the principle* which they call the confervatio virium vJ-

varum ;
but as he has not given us the feveral fteps of

his reafoning, it may be ufeful to fupply them here, be-

fore we proceed to make any i-emarks upon his folution..

And firft, fuppofe the axis at D to be perpendicular to the

plane of the figure, and. conceive the whole body to be

refolved into an indefinite number of prifmatic particles,

each of which is perpendicular to the fame plane. Let

E reprefent the fum of all the particles multiplied by

the fquares of their refpedlive diftances from the axis;

and e lhall be equal to vxab, as is demonftrated by all

the writers who treat of the center of gyration. Let v

be the velocity which is actually acqxxired by Q_after it has

defcended through the fpace R
;
v the velocity which it

would have acquired by the fame defcent, provided the

body had fallen freely by its gravity; and becaufe the

vires viva are. incapable of diminution or increafe, we

have
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have pv*=pv*+ '—~r~ . For fince v is the velocity of q_

at a certain period of its defcent, and is to the velocity

of any prifmatic particle in the body as the diftance ni d

from the axis to the diftance of that particle from the

fame, it is evident that -p— will truly reprefent the fum

of all the particles multiplied by the fquares of their ve-

locities. v 1
is therefore to vz

as ap+b p to ap
,
and the

whole force of gravity is to the force which accelerates

the motion of Qjn the fame ratio, becaufe in uniformly

accelerated motions, when the Ipaces defcribed are the

fame, the accelerating forces are in the duplicate ratio of

the velocities. It is obvious, that the motion of Q_is uni-

formly accelerated, becaufe the velocity acquired by any

defcent is to the velocity of any point in the body always

in the fame ratio
;
and therefore the adtion of coupon the

body is the fame as if both were at reft. Farther, the

altitude z through which a heavy body muft fall to ac-

Cl 1)
L

quire the velocity v is plainly equal to R x —

-

--
,
for. the

altitudes z and r are inverfely, as the forces which gene-

rate the equal velocities. Laftly, the time of qJs defcent.

is equal to t x ;
beeaufe the times are always in

the fub-duplicate ratio of the fpaces diredtly, and forces

inverfely.

Ifc
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It is now extremely eafy to trace thefe expreffions

back again in a contrary order, and to fhew, that if thefe

laft equations are true, the original one muft be true alfo j

that px v 2 muft necefiarily be equal to —r- + p or,

which is the fame thing, that the body (^multiplied into

the fquare of its velocity, and added to the fum of all the

products which arife by multiplying every particle into

the fquare of its refpedlive velocity, is equal to the body

(^multiplied by the fquare of the velocity which it would

have acquired by the fame defcent in vacuo.

Now this is to give the argument its full force
; and

fince the conclufions are confirmed by repeated experi-

ments, as the author himfelf allures us, it is prefumed,

that the premifes can be liable to no juft exception. If

we do not think with the advocates for this docftrine, that

the vires viva muft always remain the fame from the

thing itfelf, they will force our aflent by the teftimony of

experience, and oblige us to admit their principles when

we find it impoflible to deny the confequences.

A prudent philofopher is always afraid to pronounce

generally concerning the exiftence of caufes, which are

attended with a variety of circumftances, and are com-

plex in their operations. To fay that the quantity of

force in bodies remains invariably the fame, feems to be

a propo-
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a propofition of this kind. The mutual actions of bodies

upon one another, efpecially when their gravity is taken

into the queftion, depends upon fo many con fiderations,

and the cafes which may be put are capable of fuch an

infinite variation, that it is impoffible almoft to draw a

general inference of this nature. Even when experi-

ments are produced, which feem to prove the point, one

is apt to fufpedl the univerfality of the conclufion, and to

imagine that it may poffibly be owing to fome particular

circumftance which we have not attended to, or been

able to diftinguifh from others not fo effential. In the

example we are confidering it is clearly proved from ex-

El/
2,

perience, thatpxv 2
is equal to pv2 + ~-r ;

but whether

that be true in every other cafe that may be conceived,

can never be determined from fuch an experiment
;
nor

is it poffible to make any diftin£lions about it, until we

have demonftrated its connexion with fome other princi-

ple, which is more fimple and lefs contefted.

Retaining the fame fymbols, let f reprefent the force

of gravity, and/the force which accelerates the body

in its motion. From what has been already fhewn it ap-

pears, that F ap+b? : ap and F-f:f::bv:ap:i
a
-~p-:pv', and becaufe pv is the motion generated in o_

6 by
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by the force/, will be the motion loft in the fame

body Q_by the diminution of its gravity. Let a be any

prifmatic particle of the body, and ad its diftance from

the axis
;
the velocity of this particle will be

;
its

motion —r—j-— ,
and, by the nature of the lever, the

motion which Q_muft lofe to generate fuch an effedt in a

n - AXad’Xv . vabp ~ ^
mult be—-t . The quantity -r- reprefents the fum

of all the quantities——— ; and therefore the motion,

which Q.has loft by its adtion on the body, is precifely

equal to the motion gained by the different parts of that

body after a proper allowance is made for the lengths of

the levers, ad, &c.

Thus it appears, that there is no neceffity in account-

ing for the time of qJs defcent and the velocity it ac-

quires, of having recourfe to the confervatio vis viva, or

any fuch perplexed hypothefts. By purfuing the ana-

lytic method far enough, we have been led diredtly to

that fundamental law of motion, that adtion is equal to

re-adlion, and in the contrary diredtion.

A diftindtion, however, is always to be made between

the adtions of bodies when at liberty, and when they re-

solve about a center or axis. In the firft cafe the motion

loft
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loft is always equal to the motion communicated in an

oppofite direction : in the fecond the motion loft is to be

increafed or dimmifhed in the ratio of the levers before

it will be equal to the motion communicated. The pro-

perties of the lever are well underftood and eafily ap-

plied, and becaufe their evidence depends upon expe-

rience, and is as firmly eftablifhed as the third law of

motion itfelf, it is always beft to make ufe of thofe two

univerfal principles, inftead of others which are more

liable to deceive us^.

In all cafes concerning the motion of a fingle body, or

fyftem of bodies, where there is any rotatory motion, the

confideration of the lever becomes requifite, and that,

with a juft application of the laws of motion, is fufficient

for the refolution of the moft arduous problems. It is

(h) Tt is acknowledged, that the experiments which have been made to deter-

mine the effe&s of wind and water-mills do not agree with the computations of

mathematicians; but this is no objection to the principles here maintained.

Writers generally propofe fuch examples with a view rather of illuflrating the

methods of calculation by algebra and fluxions, than of making any ufeful im-

provements in pra£tice. They fuppofe the particles of the fluid to move in

flraight lines, and to ftrike the machine with a certain velocity ;
and after that,

to have no more effeft. As fuch fuppofitions are evidently inconfiftent with the

known properties of a fluid, we are not at a lofs to account for a difference

between experiment and theory ;
and therefore it fhould feem unreasonable to

affert, that certain authors of reputation have negle£led the collateral circum-

flances of time, fpacje, or velocity, in the refolution of thefe problems, unlefs wc

were able to point out fuch omiflions.

Vol, LXVIIL Bbb now'
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now pretty weii agreed upon, that the neglect of this

circumftance is one caufe of that material error, which

Sir Isaac newton himfelf is fuppofed to have fallen

into in the thirty-ninth propofition of the third book of

his Principia.

I had feveral reafons for infilling fo particularly oil

the demonftration of this third cafe. It is in itfelf one of

the molt neat and elegant problems we have; and, what

isof more confequence, it admits of an experimental proof

and illuftration. It is obvious, that the motion of the

body amb may be made fo flow, that the time of c£s

defcent through any aflignable fpace may be meafured

to the greateft exaiftnefs. The velocity of Q^may alfo be

inferred with the fame eafe by obferving the velocity of

any particular point in the body to which the velocity of

Q_always bears an invariable ratio. Such experiments, it

muft be owned, feem very unfit for. the firft difcovery of

the laws of nature; though, as I have fhewn, it is not

impoflible to collect them that way
;
but after they are

difcovered, the application of them to the folution of

fuch intricate problems is both entertaining and inftruc-

tive, and then the agreement of the experiments them-

felves with the theory becomes a folid argument for the

certainty of our principles.

Wei
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We have fhewn, that in this cafe at leaft Bernoulli’s

hypothecs is founded upon, and coincides with, the com-

monly received doctrine of motion, and therefore we can

hardly entertain a doubt of the fuccefs of the experi-

ment, fuppofing it had never been tried. The author

himfelf, in the pafiage above quoted, tells us, that he

found it fo; but we need not reft upon his authority : a

fimilar experiment has been lately made by Mr. sm Ea-

ton, and is defcribed at length in the Philofophical

Tranfaftions, vol. LXVI.

It does not appear, that d. Bernoulli attempted to

meafure any thing but the time of c£s defcent through

any particular fpace: Mr. smeaton has given us both

the times of oh defcent, and the proportions of the velo-

cities acquired, in a variety of cafes. By moving the

weights he makes ufe of nearer to, or farther from, the

center d, he alters the lengths of the levers at which the

particles a£t, without increafe or diminution of their

number : he does the fame with the circle or axis n m p,

and confequently the lever m d
;
and in every cafe, from

the known character of that ingenious gentleman, we

may prefume that his numbers are fafely to be relied

upon.

His conclufions may receive fome illuftration from the

preceding theory.

Bbb 2 From
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From the proportion F ap+bp : ap, it appears,

that the force which accelerates the motion of c^, or in

Mr. smeaton’s figure, the weight in the fcalc is to the.

natural force of gravity in a conftant and invariable pro-

portion as long as the quantities a, b, p, and p, remain,

the fame; and therefore let cvdefcend ever fo fiowly, its

motion will be uniformly accelerated throughout, and

the fpaces through which it defcends will be as the

fquares of the velocities acquired, and the times will be

as the velocities themfelves ; and this is agreeable to what

Mr. smeaton found them in his fecond and third, fifth

and fixth, eighth and ninth experiments.

The general expreffion for the force which accelerates

the weight in the fcale is
>
and will be different ac-

cording as the quantities a, />, or b, are altered; but is

always eafy to be determined as foon as thofe quantities

are known. But it is impoffible to determine the mag-

nitude of the quantity b in the different cafes, unlefs we
have given the precife dimenfions of the whole machine,

and the- fpecific gravity of the wood made ufe of; and

therefore I confefs myfelf to have been puzzled in endea-

vouring to reconcile the firft and fecond and other expe-
1

riments with the theory : for though I could not doubt a

moment, that the general expreffion for the force was

rightly
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rightly affigned, and would always be found confonant

to experience, yet I was extremely furprized to find, that

when the quantity a in the fecond experiment was made

exadtly one-half of what it was in the firft, the time of

defcending through the fame fpace came out nearly dou-

ble of what it was before, and the velocity the fame.

Now this I knew could never happen unlefs the force in

the firft cafe was to the force in the fecond as 4 to 1 ;
for

when the fpaces defcribed are the fame, the accelerating

forces are always as the fquares of the velocities, or in-

verfely, as the fquares of the times. This confideration

led me to inquire farther into the ratio of thofe forces in

the cafe defcribed, in order to difcover, if poffible, whe-

ther they came any thing, near that ratio, which of ne-

eeffity they ought to do;

I confidered, that the weight of the axis and arms of the

machine was inconfiderable, compared with theweight of

the two cylinders of lead, and alfo that the quantity a bore

a very fmall proportion to the length of the cylindrical

arms of fir. And fince the accelerating force.is always as

)°ras^ T̂7> and the quantity abv or e exprefles

the fum of all the particles multiplied by the fquares of

their diftances from the axis of motion, it is plain that

E muft far exceed alp\ and, laftly, fince the quantity e ia

6 the
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the.fame both in the firft and fecond experiment, it fol-

lows, that the forces are very nearly to one another as

a'p to
,
or as 4 to i : and in the lame way the other

experiments are fhewn to be confident with the theory.

1 chofe to premife a fhort account of the opinions which

the philofophers before Galileo entertained concerning

the motions of bodies; becaufe their miflaken ideas of

theeffedls of gravity are analogous to fome opinions of

a later date, which indeed fuggefted the neceffity of re-

suming thefe inquiries.

And as nothing in controverfial matters lb com-

pletely fatisfies the mind as an ex aft knowledge of

that particular which produces the difpute; I have

fhewn, that the terms made ufe of to exprefs the third

law' of motion were taken in two very different fenfes

:

that Sir Isaac newton’s explication of them is at bell

ambiguous, and maclaurin’s abfolutely falle.

1 ft. In the demonllration of the firil cafe we fee that

the affertion of leibnitz is true in one particular in-

llance. When two elaftic balls move in the fame llraight

line, the fum of their forces is not altered by collilion;

and it is more than probable, that this lingle circum-

ftance was the caufe of affixing new ideas to the terms

action and re-a£tion. For,

ad. In
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2d. In the fecond cafe, the fame principle is taken for

granted by j. Bernoulli. We have exarpined into the

confequences of this author’s folution, and fhewn that

his hypothelis will prove all bodies to be perfectly elaftic.

As the fteps by which he deceived himfelf are here ex-

poled, whoever carefully attends to thefe two examples

cannot eafily miftake in any cafe that may occur. It is

plain, that if. any one contends for the equality of afliou

and re-action, and explains thofe terms by the changes

produced in the abfolute forces of the bodies, the difpute -

is not merely verbal.

.

3d. When a conclulion, agreeable to experience, is de-

duced from any hypcthelis, it does not therefore necef-

farily follow, that the hypothelis is univerfally true, not

even fuppoling the converfe of the propolition to hold.

In this third cafe it is fhewn,- what kind of anfwer we are

to give fuch reafoning. The confervatio virium vivarum

is never to be admitted, unlefs its connexion with limple

fails, which are inconteftable, be firft made out. The

folution of this problem depends on this, that the

motion loft is equal to the motion communicated in

a contrary direction after the property of the lever

is taken into the account ; and therefore the nice

agreement of Mr. smeaton’s experiments with the

theory
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theory cannot fail to add frefh evidence to thefe efta-

blifhed laws of nature.

I Hiall conclude thefe remarks with obferving that

fince it is perhaps impoffible to give one general anfwer

to all the arguments which are brought in favour of the

new do6trine of forces, it feemed very defireable that we

fhould have a general rule to diredt us in judging of the

cafes that occur in practice. It is of more confequence to

the improvement of fcience and the good of the public,

to point out the fource of miftakes, and the wifeft means

of avoiding them for the future, than merely to confute

and filence our adverfaries. Some writers have con-

lidered this queftion as entirely verbal, and have affedted

to treat the advocates on both tides with the greateft con-

tempt. Such perfons fave themfelves a great deal of

trouble, and have the credit of feeing farther into

the controverfy than others ;
but after all, I am afraid

the practical mechanic will receive little information or

fecurity from fuch fpeculations. Propriety of expreffion

in thefe matters is not all we want. When a plan is pro-

pofed for execution, and a certain effedt predicted, the

grand object is, how to form a fure judgement before-

hand of the event, in order to prevent unneceffary ex-

pellees
; and I fliall think my time well employed, if thefe

confl-
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confiderations appear to have the lead; tendency to pro-

mote fo ufeful an end, in the opinion of that Society to

whofe learned and zealous endeavours we owe the very

firfl: important difcoveries in the year 1668, concerning

the collifions of bodies.

Vol. LXVIII. C c c
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XVIII. Qbfervations on the Limits of Algebraical Equa-

tions '.

;
andageneralDemonjlration of Des Cartes’s Rule

for finding their Number of affirmative and negative

Roots. By the Rev. Ifaac Milner, M. A. Fellow of

Queen’s College, Cambridge. Communicated by An-

thony Shepherd, D. D. F. R. S. and Plumian Profeffior

at Cambridge.

Read February 26, 1777.

§ 1.
**

I ^ HE inveftigations of the limits of equations is

“* confidered as one of the moft important pro-

blems in algebra. The knowledge of them not only

enables us to dernonftrate many ufeful theorems in that

fcience, but is alfo of material fervice in difcovering the

roots themfelves. Mr. maclaurin has treated this fub-

je£l very fully, both in his Algebra and in the Philo-

fophical Transactions.

The fubftance of what he has delivered may be briefly

exprefled in the two following propofitions.

1 ft. That any equation xn-pxn~ l +qxn~z-Ztc. = 0

being propofed, if you take the fluxion of this equation,

and
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and divide it by x, the refulting equation will have all its

roots limits of the roots of the given equation.

2dly, If the terms of the propofed equation be multi-

plied into the terms of any arithmetical feries, the re-

fulting equation will alfo have its roots limits of the roots

of the original equation.

§ 2. This fecond proportion, though admitted by all

the eminent authors whom I have had an opportunity of

confulting, certainly requires fome reftriftions. For

example, the roots of the quadratic equation x 2x"3" ^

are 3, See. - 1 ; multiply the terms of this equation into

the terms of the arithmetical progreffion 1, 2, 3, refpec-

tively, and the refulting equation is 1 xx 1- 2 x 2^-3 x 3=0,

the roots of which are 2±V 1 3, neither of which are be-

tween the roots of the given quadratic.

Again, fuppofe the roots of the cubic equation

xi-px 2 +qx-r=o to be a, b, -c, and it is poffible that the

equation 1+ $mxxi—l+2mxpx1‘ Jrl+mxqx-lr-° may

have no root between the quantities b and -c; and in

general, if the roots of the equation (a) xn~pxn'~ 1 +qxn~~2
,

See. — 0 be fuppofed a, b, c
,
-d, -0, -/, &c. where a is the

greateft root, b the next, and fo on in order, the equation

(p)l+nm-x.xn-l+n-i.mpxn—ljrl+n-2.mqxn~2
i
Scc. = 0

will not necelfarily have any of its roots between the

roots c and -d of the original equation.

C c c 2 § 3*
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§ 3. It will not be difficult to fee the reafon of this, if

we examine the demonftration, which is ufually given

us of this fecond propofition.

The roots of the biquadratic equation

cx + t)=o are fuppofed to be a, b, c, d, and the refults

which arife by fucceffively fubffituting them for x

in 4ArJ - 3 AAf + 2 b x-e are fuppofed to be -R, +s,

-t, + z. From which maclaurin concludes, that

when abed are fubffituted for x in the quantity

/+4mxx^-l+3 mx aa; 3 +/ + 2?KB^-/+«cjf + /D, the

quantities that refult will become -mv.x, +msx
,
-mrx,

+mzx, where, fays he, the figns ^eing alternately nega-

tive and pofitive, it follows, that a, b, c, d, mull be limits

of the equation /+4«a,-/x ^mAx3 * &c - = °-

Here it is taken for granted, that the quantities -mRx,

+m sx, -M TX, +m z x, are alternately negative and po-

fitive, which Is not true, unlefs the roots a, b, c, d, be

either all pofitive or all negative.

For fuppofe a
,
b, c, to be pofitive

(a>
quantities, and d a

(a) Philofophical Tranfaftions, vol. XXXVI. Mr. MACLAURIN, who is

here very diffufe upon this fubje£l:, never mentions any exception of this fort.

In his Algebra, art. 44. part 2. he fays, he fhall only treat of.fuch equations

as have their roots pofitive; but it may be obferved, that, his reafoning from

art. 45. to 50. holds in all equations, the roots of which are real. The theorem

in p. 182. of that treatife is not general, though applied in, the eleventh chapter

to the cfemonilration of newton’s rule for finding impohible roots in all

equations. M
. )

'

i -i . j*

,

-•
r

; rr; 7 -• V;ov

negative
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negative one; and then the four refults will be -m~R.af

+msb, —m t c, -mzd.

§ 4. In general, the roots of the equation

nxn~ l -n- x . pxn^2 +n— 3 . q

x

n~3, are always between

the roots of the equation (a) becaufe the roots

of this laft equation' fubftituted fucceffively for x in

nxn~ l -n- 1 . pxn~ 2 + &c. always give the refulting

quantities alternately negative and pofitive; but when

the leaft of the affirmative roots, and the greateft of the

negative roots of the equation (a) are fubftituted in (b) the

quantities that refult will neceffarily have the fame fign,

and therefore it is poffible, that no root of the equation

(b) may lie between the lead of the affirmative and the

greateft of the negative roots of the equation (a).

§ 5. It is poffible even, that the equation (b) may have

imaginary roots, at the fame time that all the roots of

the equation a are real, which is contrary to what all al-

gebraical writers have thought. For inftance, the roots

of the equation x2 + 6 x— 7 —0 are 7 and — 1, and if the

terms of this equation be multiplied by 1, — 1, 3 (an

arithmetical feries where the common difference of

the terms is equal to 2) the refulting equation will be

x1- 6 x4 a. t ,
the roots of which 'are evidently impoffible.

§6. However, theequation(B) caii neverhavemore than

two imaginary roots, when the roots of the equation (a)

lfi '

7 are
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are real. For fuppofe thefe laft roots to be +a, +b, +c,

+d, -e, -/, See. in their order from the greateft to the

leaft, and fxnce the refults which arife from the fucceffive

fubftitution of thefe quantities are always alternately

negative and pofitive, that cafe only excepted where d and

-e are fubftituted, it is manifeft, that we fhall always

have n—2 of the roots of the equation (b) which will be

limits of the equation (a).

§ 7. It is remarkable, that whenever the equation a

has all its terms complete, its roots real, and fome ofthem

pofitive, and others negative, if l+nm be aflumed equal

to 0, the equation b will always have one of its roots

either greater than the greateft affirmative root, or lefs

than the leaft negative root of the equation (a). Thus,

in the quadratic x1 + 6x-j=o, affume any arithmetical

progreflion o, 1, 2, the firft term of which is equal to

nothing, and the equation b in this cafe is 6x- 14=0 and

x =qr
,
which is greater than 1, the greateft affirmative

root of the aflumed equation.

§ 8. The roots of the equation (a) being ftill fuppofed

a, by c, d, —et -/, See. let m be taken equal to unity, and

/ any pofitive integer whatfoever, and in that cafe, two of

the roots of the equation B will lie between the roots

d and and one of them will be pofitive, and the other

negative.

For
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For example, the quadratic equation x2 + 6 x— 7 =0 has

its roots x and -7 ; and if the terms of this equation he

multiplied into 3, 2, 1
; 4, 3, 2 ; or 5, 4, 3, fucceffively,

the refulting quadratic in every cafe will have its two

roots between the roots of the given equation, and one of

them will be politive, and the other negative.

§ 9. The equation b, which in the laft article was de-

duced from the equation a by taking m equal to 1 ,
and

/ any politive integer, may itfelf be treated in the fame

way, and the refulting equation will, a fortiori, have two

of its roots between the roots d and —e of the original

equation, and one of them will be politive, and the other

negative.

§ 10. Let x2-px+q-o reprefent any quadratic equa-

tion, the real roots of which are a and /3; fuppofe

and we lhall have 1 -py+qy'1

"=o, the roots of which equa-

tion are £ , j. Let the root of the equation 2 qy-p-c

be equal to-^-, and— will always lie between the quan-

tities
, y, and therefore one would think at firft light

that the quantity a muft always lie between x and (2.

But this would be contrary to what is proved in art. 7.

In the prelent cafe a can never lie between a. and /
3,
un-

lefs thefe two quantities have the fame lign, and it is

obvious,
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obvious, that the fame reafoning holds in equations of

higher dimenfions.

Thefe obfervations, as far as I know, are intirely new.

The fundamental propofition (.§ 4.) was, in the year

1775, communicated to Dr. waring, Lucafian profeflor

of mathematics in this univerfity, and by him inferted

among the additions to his Meditationes Algebraic^h‘

§ 11. M. euler, at the conclufion of his 13th chap.

Calcul. Different, has given a demonftration of des

cartes’s rule for finding the number of affirmative and

of negative roots in any equation, the roots of which are

real. From what I have already faid, his reafonings will

appear inconclufive, though I freely own, that what he

has done fuggefted the following different method.

Suppofe (d) l+«^+»/ + pa,!
. . . +xn=o, and the

roots of the equation (e) m+ mx +nxn~ l -o will

be limits of the roots of the equation (d) ;
and therefore

there muft be at leaf! as many pofitive roots in the

equation (d) as there are in the equation (e). The fame

may be faid of the negative roots: for lince every

root of the equation (e) lies between the different

roots of the equation (d), it is -impoffihle that the num-

ber of roots fhould be lefs in either cafe. Suppofe

L and m x to be both pofitive, and fince the laft term in
i , .

(c) See the end of Proprietates Cum
any
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any equation is always the product of all the roots with

their ligns changed, the number of pofxtive roots in each

of the equations (d) and (e) muft be even : therefore, the

number of politive roots in (d) cannot exceed the number

of thofe in (e) by unity ; but there is in (d) one root more

than in (e), and confequently it muft be negative.

If both the terms l and mx are negative, becaufe then

the number of politive roots in (e) and (d) are even, it

follows in the fame way, that there is one negative root

more in (d) than there is in (e).

And laftly,if the terms l and mx have different ligns,

for the fame reafons there muft be one politive root more

in the equation (d) than there is in (e).

des cartes’ rule is, that there are as many politive

roots in any equation as there are changes in the ligns of

the terms from + to —
,
or from - to +, and that the re-

maining roots are negative. From what has been de-

monftrated it appears, that if this rule be true in the

equation (e), it muft hold alfo in the next equation (d) of

fuperior dimenlions ; and as we know that it is true in

limple and quadratic equations, it muft therefore be true

in cubics, in biquadratics, and fo on.

This is one of the heft rules we have in algebra. Dr.

SAUNDERSON <e> faw fuch an infinity of cafes in equa-

(c) Vol. II* p. 683. Algebra.

Vol. LXVIIL D d d tions
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tions of high dimenlions, that he fcarcely hoped for a

general proof, maclaurin’s (i> method is plainly im-

practicable when the roots are numerous, and therefore

this concife demonftration will perhaps be acceptable to

mathematicians.

(d) Page 145. Algebra.
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therm eter belonged^ Mr. kbssell, and bung. in the open atr in. the balcony.

3d, including four columns, contains the rentier or the marine barometers, all of

which, as well as the thermometer^, wer^thatfe toy nairn

e

and blunt: thofe marked
II . _ . _ lit tK J X 1 . . 1XA I Lilli. l/f *lx A* 1. xi-T /t' 1 XT txx . > xl .X hr'lxr.* JxtA n nix X\ xl C TO .K XT , X .T X

£v Alexander Dalrymple, Efq. F. /?.

ftJ moil V.-Vidh •/,’ boouJjjl a v.

.[ ] ni ftiv, babul

WllIL/llj dO WUi ao uiuiuiuuiwiwiqj v,a ^ uicw^
j

cxxiw x> Xj u 1^1 a • iaav/xu iaiuiavu .£*.

R and 0 ire qiiickilW^f*, <5rf
[

the kind' ufiially made by^frefiiV ThatAi'arkkl Sis dothfunded >/

of qUickfllvCr, and of a‘ lighter fluid, for the ptirpofe-of making the -alterations -more • v

vifible, which is a very great convenience at fea;3a)quickfilver thermometer being fiked to

it Jftbr{tbe fake of 1 cocreding- itsi height, ;theihfeatr;bhi which., is if§tu*l9fflp*4rftd&e column «>

marked Th. next to that marked S.;
. noi

4th, The weather and winds in four lines; ift line from noon to 6 p,m.; 2d, from

6 p.m. to midnight; 3d, from midnight to 6 a.m.
;
4th, from 6 a.m. to noon. l

:t

In the column of weather,
f. denotes fair ;

fq.fqually, c. cloudy
; h.i hazy, r. rain ;

hr. yL
\hard rain ;

fr./mall rains, dr. r. drizliyg rain ; Hx^/howers
;
th. thunder \ 1). lightning.

It is proper to remark, that' tile winds are let down according to the compafs,
without any

allowance for the Variation. ‘ W)

5 th in 2, The difference between the daily alteration of latitude by account and obfer- W
nation ; N. denoting that the obfervation was to the Northward of the! accounts S. that it

was to the Southward<b)
. s

(a) Here, for wail t of room, the <)ay of the month only is expreffed
; biit ih .the- original journal tlie ^ays of- the week, and

of theMoqn, arealfo
T
inf?rt«l.

J;i
i

< JU'-sn jMrtLi srl iH’// I^AiiiVo 1- ’fl mefii v - rtrrh
(b) Next to thefe columns in the original journal are' the folloWing,' whicn ire left out here only 'fof want of room :

’ 1 jC
Coweft cdtirfe, lee way variation &ic. allowed^ and the differeafooufift* raduecsd ftlonetAraig^Ucourfe, Iff
Diftan* e on that ftraight courfe.

’

Difference of latitude by account,

Difference of latitude by obfervation,

The departure.

The difference of longitude by account,
The difference of longitude by the time-keeper.

ill ad) lo .rfiow-noi

> in minutes of a degree.

ijuaufl

.
6t^.>%,2V)7fhe .difference be^en the d^ily. alteration of longitude by the account and

time-keeper \rWv denqtiqg that the iongitude b.y the time-keeper was to the IVeJlward of
account ; E. that it was to the- Eaffward. •

.
The refult of thofe differences indicates the daily effect of current; however an,

error -in the courfe failed, or diftance run by log, would make the current appear different

fj^opr^what it really w;as.

7th, The longitude from Greenwich, in feven columns.

iff, The longitude by account.

2d, The longitude by the time-keeper
,
which was made by Arnold, but without

his' late improvements. .
'

f , : ,

3d, The difference between the longitudes deduced from obfervations of the Moon

and from the time-keeper uncorreBed\ e. denoting the time-keeper to be to the

Eaft of <t
;
w. denoting time-keeper to Weft of <t . This, admitting the time-

keeper not to be liable to any fudden changes in its rate of going, indicates the

precilion with which the obfervations of the Moon may be relied on, all circum-

ftances of weather and of the fhip’s motion confidered.

4th, The longitude by obfervations of the Moon's difiance from the Sun or Starst

adjufted, by the log, to the noon neareft the time of obfervation.

3th, ^fhe number offights ordinances obfer.yyd.

6th, The objedl whofe diftance from the Moon was obferved ; o denoting the Sun;

* the Star; S. Spica Yirginis; R. Regulus; A. Aldebaran; At. Atair; P. Pollux;

F. Fomalhaut; An. Antares-.

7th, -Xhe extre{m
i

edifferencebG.x.\vcen. the highefi anCt.loweft obfrnation ;
expreffed in

minutes of a -degree ;
when thefeconds zmo\mt to more than 30, the next minute

tf^w is takep, otberwife the next minute below.

8th, The latitude in, two columns

:

1 ft, The latitude by account, carried on from the land, in the fame manner as the

longitude by account.

#Ddd a
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2d, The latitude by obfervation ;
and where the latitude could not be had by obfer-

vation, it is deduced by account from the lajl obfervation
,
in which cafe it is

included within [ ].

9th, The correB longitude from Greenwich deduced from the time-keeper corrected

by thefight of lands, whereof the longitudes are known, and by obfervations of the Moon,

taking a mean of the feveral obfervations of the Moon made within a fhort period of each

other. The error of the time-keeper
,
between the longitude correBed by fight of land or

obfervations of the Moon, is fuppofed to have arifen by the time-keeper having altered its

rate of going uniformly between thefe obfervations ; and the intermediate longitudes are

determined by the time-keeper on this fuppofition. .Where no obfervations of the time

were made, it is deduced by the account from the lajl obfervation of the time, and

is then included within [ ].

1.0th, The magnetical obfervations of the variation and dip
,
In feven columns.

1 ft, 1 The varia-r azimuth,
j
* before,

denoting the obfervation to have been in

2d, J tion by t amplitude, j the morning; * after, denoting the obfervation to

have been in the evening. The variation was obferved by the officers with the

compajfes belonging to the fhip.

3d, The dip with thaface of the injlrument to the Eaft.

4th, Ditto, ditto, ditto, Weft.

5th, The mean dip of the foregoing obfervations.

6th, The mean corrected, or what isfuppofed to be the true dip.

7 th, The circumjlances under which the obfervations of the dip were made.

1 2th, The miles run by log.

The dip was obferved with a dipping-needle belonging to the hon. Mr. cavendish,
made by sisson.

*

The following remarks on the dipping-needle and obfervations are by Mr. cavendish.
The ends of the axis of the dipping-needle are made conical, and turn in conical holes

of bell-metal, in the manner of Mr. lorimer’s needle, defcribed in Phil. Tranft vol. lxv.

P- 79 - The dip was conftantly obferved both with the face of the inftrument to the Eaft

and to the Weft, and the poles were changed twice during the voyage, in order to fee

whether the needle continued wr

ell balanced. The ufe of this method of obferving is

explained in Phil. Tranf. vol. lxvi. p. 396.

The mean dip corrected is what is fuppofed to be the true dip.

43) correction is as follows.

The foundation of this

By the obfervations on July 1 2th, when the poles were changed, it appears, that the
marked end of the needle was too heavy, fo as to make that end point f|ths of a degree
too low at that place; and therefore, if we fuppofe that the force of magnetifm is equally

ftrong in all parts of the earth, the error produced thereby in other places fhould be to

r|ths of a degree as the cofine of the dip to the radius. The obfervations alfo made when
the poles were changed at Suez, agree well enough with this fuppofition: therefore, as in

all the obfervations the marked end of the needle pointed to the North, the mean dip in

all that part of the voyage fubfequent to July 1 2th is corrected by fubtradting
„ „ i

±
8

North, and adding as much when
the dip is as much South.

J 63
0 and 5 2

0
'

( of a degree from the mean dip, 5 a 43
f when the mean dip is between 43 .

30

J . 30 0
.

But as before the needle left London, changing the poles was found to make very little

difference in the dip, the correction in the preceding part of the voyage is made not fo

great, videlicet
*

.

•

•vA\r •pi rf

,£ll .:v\

of a degree is fubtra&ed from the mean
dip, when that dip is between

ioiis-»lle v

aVL erfi 01 < tS«V

70° and 62® ixi 01 .1.;.
r r)

6a 52 '

1 jfcmxbdvj;52 43

43 35 r I

35 30

3° 25 ,i. T! ill,-1

25 0 . .VT :VWu

The dip was obferved on board the Grenville at Deptford, after her return, in the fame

part of the fhip in which the obfervations were ufually made, and was found not to differ

more than 5' from that obferved with the fame needle in a pretty large garden in London,

about five miles diftartt; fo that the obfervations on board the Grenville feem to be not

much influenced by the iron-work of the fhip.

t 6 A Journal
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Magnetical
—' —

1

.

D L
D. L.

A.
Longitude from Greenwich

Cor.

Long.

Variation Dip

Th.
jj

Marine Barometer Weather and Winds. A.O. T.K.
A. T.K.

D.«
E.

Latitude

Az. Amp.
Face

MD. C.D. ML.
ji775

! R. S. Th. D. N s W E
T.K.

S. O. D.i A. O. E; W.

May

, 9

!

-

67

In.Dec. In.Dec.

3°- 2 |

O

67

In.Dec.

'

L
l£

NNE.
NNE. 1
NNE. E by S. >

E by' S. V. j

4

II 23

VO /

W
10.34

W
10.42

/

E,

13

W
10.55 3 O 36

ol. /

N
40.17

0 /

N
38.24

W
10.42

W
18.0*

W
17.43* 67.6 69. 68.3 68.2 Very ftcatly.

620

96 Deercaling breezes. Changed log-line 48 feet.to 29"^

: 10 68 3
°.°i 67I

ft

It

ENE. NE. V.

V. N by E. I
N. V.

J-

V. SEbyE. ESE. SE.

4 r 9 u .7 11-34

-

39.26 37-33 “•34 20 38* 18.36- 67.2 68.4 67.7 67.6
C Good deal of

4 motion* 55
r Moft part light airs. Several fmall land birds ; two of them,
I fvtppofed nightingales came on board, very tired: alfo faw
1- a hawk.

11 -

SEbyS. C.
. ^

C. ENE. E.

E. NEbyE. C. 1
IO 9i

1N28 12,4 39 - 3 37-o 12. 4 20. 9* 29 57
* 66.6 67.6 67.2 67.1 Ship yawing. 29

(" Light airs of wind Eafterly, with calms. Some fwal-

|

lows and other land birds, who feem very tired. In the after*-

J noon, during the calm, when the fiiip's head was to the

j

Southweflward, there was, for a little time, a countercurrent

I vifible; it made like a wake bn the (hip’s larboard beam, as

[ if lhe was going broadlide foremoft.

(
Light airs of wind throughout, P.M. faw two three-mafl

J vcffels with latine fails; they were fuppofed to be Barbary

J
cruizers, but did not come near enough to let us know what

2
- they were. Some fwallows about the lhip.

12 671 3°- 3l 671

lh.

rh.

h. c.

th.

V. C. J.

NWbyW. WNW. NW.
NW by W.

'j

V. NWbyW. 1

NWbyW. C. WbyN. W.
j

1

6

4 - 1 1.52 12.24

*

38.28. 36 - 9 12 24 65.6 67.2 66.4 66.3 J Ditto, needle

\ very fteady.
42

13 66| 30.1 3°-°f 66 30.1
f.h.

h.

W by S. WNW.
WNW. NWbyW. NW. 1

NW. NW by N. 1

NNE. N. j'

21 9- 12.35 13.16 37-461 35 - 6 13.16 20.17* 20.38* 66. 67.' 66.4 66.3
C Ditto, needle

J very un-

|
fteady, bad

* obfervation.

62
1 An increafing breeze from the Northward. In the morning
< there were many petrils in the 11. ip's wake: they continued

l throughout the day.

1 1
65 3°.2f 30.2I 65? 30.2I

i

- fq. h.

h.

fq.C.

NE by N.-

NNE. N. "j

N.
[N. NNE.
|

20 8 15.0 I 5-33 36.361 33-30 25-33 19.28* 19.16* 64.6 65.6 65.2 65.1

1

138
C Frelh breezes, with fome fqualis. At noon faw Porto Santo

[ from the mail-head, W by S. per compafs.

1

»5
j

67f 30.2 671 •

ir-

NNE. .

NNE. NEbyN.
|

NEby N. NE. W by N.

WNW. C. W.

?5 14 15-59

By acct

from Ma-

16.46,
-

35 -5» [32-24] 16.46 64.2 65.6 65- 64.7

1

i

> Very fteady.

84

z In Funchal road. Major sears informed us, that Mr.
! searl, in confequence of our requeft, tried the therm, for

10' in a cool cellar, and found it 68®. N. B. Captain

1 a L cock informed me, he obferved the therm, on May 14,

I 1776, at 6 A.M. at Funchal 68®, and in the cellar 6i°:

1 and Mr. searl wrote to Mr. cavendish, that on the

! 1 6th of May the therm, which flood at 69®, was carried

down at 1 P.M. to a cellar, where it remained till 4 o’clock,

1 and then was found to be at 62®, fo that Major-.s ears's

[ account was probably erroneous.

j

«« 6Si 3°-ii 3°-i| 65i 30-01

h.

w.

w. V. NEbyE.
NE by E. E by N. f

E by N. J

2
7

deira in

[16.50]

16 56 16.41 31.18 31,20 16.41 63.2 64.6 64. ^3-7 67
C Firft part, 'light airs. Middle and latter, pleafant breezes and

l_ fmooth weather; feveral boats oame ofl horn Funchal.

*7u
6
7§j 3°-*l 671

]

[h
NE.

NE by E.
.

|

E by N. E by S.
f

E by N. ESE.
J

18 2 x 7-3 16.50 29-57 29.41 16.50 62.2

.

63.6 63- 62.7 81

1273

rhefe 24 hours pleafant breeze from Eafttvard.
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D.L
D.L.
A.

Longitude from Greenwich
Cor.

Long.

Variation. Dip T.S. denotes the temperature of the fea water
taken up in a bucket about noon, and the
thermometer immeried in this bucket forfomeTh. Marine Barometer Weather and Winds. A.O T.K.

A. TK. D.D
,

E.

D.

Latitude

Az. Amp.

1 -/
1

Face

MD. p r* MT

1775 1

'
R.

L

S. Th
1

D-

'

N s W E
T.K

S. O. A. O. E. w.
IVl Li. minutes*

May
18

i

°

j

69

'rn.Dec.

30.2

In.Dec

30.14 681

In.Dec.

1

30.2

ENE. -s

ENE. E. 1
1

1

1

E. ENE.
j

f

E. ENE. J

'

J 5

'

10

0 /

w
17.9

W
16.46

W w
/ v

29. 4

N
28-33

W
16.46

w
*18.2-3

/ 0

w
61.2

0

62.6 62. 61.6

1273

S3 S I 6tcc7.es and finooth water At noon, Peak of Tene-
l nl S 50° E.

*9
;

68 30-2| 30.21 67 i 30.24 §
Eb.yN. 'I

NE by N.
j

l

N by W. C. N by W- NNE.

NNE.
j

6 I 17.17 *6.54 27-53 27.16 ^55 16.53*

*16.39
17. 6* 60.2 61.2 60.6 60.4 74

Plcifant breezes from the F.aftwavd. At noon, Peak of
Tencrif (variation allowed) bore N 240 30' E, which
baring, and the difference of latitude places it vj’ to the
I’.aitward of our lituation at noon, when in 1 6° <;$ long,

by time-keeper, and confequently by time k. 16 28 is the
longitude of Peak of Tenerif, only 4' lefs than Perc
feuillr makes it; but, by the obfervations of the Moon,
on the 2 iff and following days, it appears, the (hip was t°
farther Wed than the time-keeper reprefented, which dif-

ference arole fincc the 9th of May, il
: the Lunar obferva-

' tiona were to he relied on.

J Light breezes and fmooth water throughout. Several petrills

2 in die wake.
20 68 3®. 1

1

30* 1i 68 30I i

r c-

1:

NNE. NE. -.

NE. N by E. NE by N. N by E. 1

‘ N by E. NN^.
1

NNE. J

24 3 17.42 17.17 26.46 2545 17.20
16.37*

15.42*

16.17*

15.42*
59-2 60.2 59-6 59-4 ,

Very flcady. 70

21 685 301 l 30.1 68 30.1

(?

NE ly N. N by E. T

N by E. N by W. (

N by W. N by -E.
j

N by E. NNE. J
4 1 8. 1

8

17-57 57 18.54 4 O 29 25- 5 24- 3 18. 3 15 36* 58.2 59.2 58.6 58-4 106
ePleafant trade. In Captain ekebero’s chart there being

J foundings laid down not farto the Eallward of our lituation,

|
founded at 8 P.M. but had no ground 40 fath. Several pc-

'
trills in the wake of Ihip.

22 7°
1 3d- 1 I 30lI 4 .704 3Q 1 !

It

N.
1N. NNE. 1

NNE.
| j

NNE. NE by N. NE. J

18 18.49 18.28 66 J 9-34 3 0 28 23-4T 22.25 1 8.37 15.13* *15- 2 56.4 57-4 57- 56.6 87

r Light breezes with finooth water throughout. Many pctrills.

I N.B. There was Apparently an error in this day’s long, by

S time-keeper. The fuccceding days diff. long, was as much
1 lefs as this day’s was more than account. 1 have here eor-

it

NE. NEbyN. -j
v redted it as conformable tothc Lunar obfervations. T.S. 69°.

23

,j

'

68 30.2 30- 1 !

J

30.2
NE by N. i

NE by N.
|

NE by N. NE, J

H

1 19.28 19.6
4i

65
*9 47
20.1

1

4
3

O
O

47

7 1
21-54 [20.36] 19.18 H 35*

*13. 9
*13. 7 54- 55-2 54-5 54-3 J 1 ! 5 C

In the evening, the water appeared of a muddy green, like

foundings; but did nor found. An incrcaling trade with fair

l weather, the water continuing of fame colour. T.S. 69°.

24 1 68| 30 1 3°.o|

1

684 3°°4

IL

NEV NEbyN, w

NE by N.

NE by N.

NE by N. J

8' 19.21 19.7 79 20.26 3 O 37 19.21 17.49 19.22 13 56
*

1 3-55*
1

5 1 - 52-4 516 5 1 -3 Much motion. r 53 5 Tlufe 24 hours a frefh trade, and mollly fair weather, the

2 water remaining the fame as before. T.S. GS '|.

25

II

7xj||

1'

30.0
|

|

29-92

,

72
|
29-9?

’

II

N by E.

N by E. .
|

Nby.E.
j'

fNNE. J

4 18 33 18.23 17. 1 15.28 18-41'
|

13.18* -12.32* 48.6 49-4 49.1 48.6 1

1

>5°

/ Frclh trade and hazy Weather. In the afrernoon the fea

J
remarkably confufed, breaking different ways, founded in

l the morning, but had no ground 40 fath. In the morning

l the water appeared blue again. T.S. 71
0
.

i 26

i II

!

76f!j
]!

1

j

3°-°i 1

1

30.0 761 300

1
NE by N.

( ' 1
V. WNW. NW. 1

NW. V. NNE.
NNE. E by S. i ESF..

JL
8 2, i8 *37 18.4s

_

t6. 3 14.22 18.46 46.4

1

48. 47.2 46.7
.i 59

2140!

Light breezes chiefly. In the night, no ground 70 fath. ’

{
There were many blubbers in the li iplo wake, which made

) a very luminous appearance : they feenuvl in lhape like

|
a faulage about 8 or 9 inches long. In the day, fea was

I covered with Portuguese men of war, of which took up k-
L

alfo fome pilot-flfli and (kip-jacka. T.8. 74°.

D d d 4
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Magnetical
I

D L.

A.O.

D.L.
A.

T.K.

Longitude from Greenwich
Cor.

Long.

Variation Dip

Th. Marine Rarometer Weather and Wind?.
A. T.K.

D. <r

T.K. G E.

Latitude
Az. , Amp,

Face
MD. CD. ML.

1775 R. S. Th. D. N S Wj E s. O. D. A. O. E. w.

May
27

O

7^4

In.Dec.

30.03

n.Dec.

30.0 76

[n.Dec.

30.0

1?

SE by E.

V. E by N.

E by N. V. f

V. NNW. NE. |

7

'

4

O /

w
18.18

W
18. 2

E
O /

W
0 *

N
,i 5 -32

N
13.48

C /

w
18.26

W W
46. 46.4

O

46.2 45-7 *

2140

46

r Light airs of wind, variable, with very damp weather. In
the night, no ground 40 faih. Many lilli about the ihip ;

J fome under the quarter, darting through the water, and

j

making llreaks of light in various directions,'had a line

appearance. T.S. 75
0
.

1 28 m 30.0 30.0 781 30.0

(it

NNE. N.

N. NWbyN.
j

NWbyN. f

NWbyN. WNW.

i 3 17.26 17. 7 14.28 12.45 17.34 13. 0* 44.4 45 - 44.6 44-3 Very {Wady. 82

f Light breezes throughout. In the night, lightning to the
I Eallward. Many luminous blubbers and fill! about the lhip

4 in the night. Parted Several turtle. Had ground at 1 1 A.M.
1 31 fath. coarfe fand, with black fpecks and Ihclls. At
L noon, 30 fatlr. coarfe fand and flat coral. T.S. 75°^.

j

29 80 30.

1

30.13 80 30.x

it

W.
C. SW. SWbyW. .

)

SWbyW. C. S. V. 1

SW. SWbyW. ESE. ENE. I

2 8 17.16 16.49 13-57 12.12 17.19 12.37* 12.44* 43 6 44. 43-7 43 4 37

f Firft and latter, light breezes. Middle, calm. Great many
1 filh about the Ihip, and in the morning vail flocks of birds.

4 Soundings, fand of various kinds from 28 to 17} fath. at

1 8 A.M.; at 9 A.M. 21 fath. blue mud; and at 11 A.M. no
k ground 35 fath. T.S. 77

0
.

( Light airs and calm. At 5 P.M. 5$ farh. green mud. At
1 midnight, 43 fath. blue mud. In the night, the water very

J luminous when put in motion, and' many lhoalsof filh look-

|
ing like breakers. A.M. a turtle palled; vaft flocks of fca

I birds. At noon, the fca covered with Portugticfe men of ymr,

l like the ground with leaves in Oft. 23 f. blue mud. T.S. 76°$.

3° n\ 30.03 30.03 77 30.03

1

ENE. NE. . V. W by S.

SW by W. C.

c. w. c. 1-

NW by N. NNW. ' N by W. J

2 3 17. 9 x 6.39 13.26 u -43 17.12 12.36* 42.6 43-4 43»i 42.6 Very Heady. 3*

3 1 8° 3°.°J 30.0 80 30.0 j
f. fq. hr.

|

fq. hr. c. h.

Ih. f.

NNW. ,.

NW. NW by W. E.
j

E. C. ENE. E-byS.
j

NE. J

10 17. 4 16.44 12.22 10.40 17.20 12.24* 12.42* 41.6 42.4 42.1 4 i -5 69

f Moll part pleafant land and fca breezes. At midnight, a

I hard fquall from the land : it was preceded by great deal of

j

lightning over the land, and long thfeatning before the fquall

J
came oil'. It rofc in a dark black cloud, with a white ilrcak

j
like a bow under it, and below this very dark. Itcamcoft

j

very hard, and raifed the fprtty of the lea in a foam. P.M.
Soundings, 251021 fath. fand. A.M. No ground 60 and

(, 40 fath. T.S. 89°.

June
r f. NNE. N. NNW. -

-t

30.1 30.1 82I 30.1
f.

f. c. h.

SW by W. W. 1

V. C.
10 10 16.51 16.11 11.40 10. 8 16.50 13. 7* 12.46* 41. 42. 41.4 41 - Very unfteady. 53 Major pari, light breezes. P.M. No ground 40 to 80 fath.

1. h. c. fq. h. NW. SEbyE. SE. J

1

2 I 8 2§ 36.03 30.03 82I 30 -0 !
Ji;

i
h-

* h-

SE. W.
W. C. W.

[

W. C. WNW. W by N r

W by N. ^

17 16.25 iS-45 ii. 14 9 59 16.26 12.35* 12.31* 40.4 41.2 4° 7 40.3 J
Not vciy good

\ obfervation. 39

r Firft and latter parts, pleafant breezes from Wcftward. The

J middle, calm, with hot fultry wcathqr. At midnight, 8c

1 fath. coarfe black fand, with bits of coral. At noon, 26

k fath. coarfe brown fand. T. S. 8i°.

, 3
j

821 3o.°3 30.°! 8 x 3 30 .0J

n,
J L.toE. fq.

I C. L. to E.

NW. -j

r.c. NW. NWbyN. E. V. I

V. S by W. V. E by S. ESE.
[

8 6 16. 6 i 5- 2° 35
62

15-55
16.22

3

3

O
0 20

10.38 9-i5 16.09 12.48* 12.55* 38.6 39-6 39 - 2 38.6 Very Heady. 45

f Major part, light airs. Many (harks about thefhip; abovea

|
dozen in fight at once; caught one. P.M. Soundings 27

(_
to 35 fath. At noon, no ground 88 fath. T.S. 8o°f.

* h. f. E by S: E. ESE. J
v

The firft part, light breezes of wind from the Southward.

1

'I

s "

|

3°*°1 3o.o| 80 } 3°.o>

f f. SE. SSE. SEbyS. SSE. SbyE.

J c. L. all round, fq. SSE. S by E. S by W. 1

1 fq. SSW. 0 .

1
fq. c. C. NNW. J

IC 10 16. 2 15- & 10.23 9.10 15.58 38.4 39 -2 38.7 38 3 34

2577

f
The latter, moftly calm, with hot Weather. In the evening,

the clouds very remarkable ;
fome appearing like dirty wool,

J and apparently very near all round the horizon; the Iky

1
above, in many places, a fine pink, and blueilh grey beneath

it. In the morning, many grampufles about the ihip. At

noon, ground 60 fath. T .8.83°^.
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Magnetical ~
;

D.L
D.L.
A.

Longitude front Greenwich
Cor.

Long.

Variation Dip
(

Th. Marine Barometer, Weather and Winds. A.O T.K.

A. TK. D.d
E.

Latitude

Az . Amp.
Face

MD. C.D. T

1755 R. S. Th D. N S W E T.K
S. O. IX A. O. E. W.

tVl L>.

In.Dec In.Dec 0 In.Dec
/ / / 0 / 0 / / 0 / 0 , 0 > 0 / O / 0 / 0 0 0 0 2577

June

5 8o| 3°-°$ 30.0

1

804 30>01

rh.c. C. W by S.

J c. L-allr-l.r. WbyS. WSW. V. NNW. 1

|

r. h fq. and hr. fq. r. NNW. SE by E. E by S. V. f

lh. V. S by E. SSE. J

10 20

W
15-43

W
14.28

E W N.

9-43

N.

8.40

W
15.43

W W
38.2 38-4 38.3 37-7 48

Moftly light breezes. Paft 2 P.M. a hard fqnall, with great
deal of thunder, lightning, and rain. P.M. a boat came on
board from the Polly, a whaling veflel, from Bofton in New

S the vr(rcl was ,lu11 down when they came aboard
A.M. fpokc with the Mary, Captain jonks, from Liver-
pool to Sierra Leon. P.M. 40 to 36 fath. coarli land. A.M.

t. no ground
5J fath. T.S. 83°$.

f Moftly light airs and calms. At midnight, a violent guft of
1 wind came oft: its violence did not continue above a mi-

|

n
,

ute ° r two
> b" brought much rain, and was attended with

^
thunder and lightning. A.M. no ground 88 fath. T.S.

,

6 83 3°.o$ 30.0! 83 30.04

r(. C. V.

I f. L.toEallw. SWbyW. 1

1 h fq. r. L. all r*. r. c. E by S. SE. E. E by N.
j

Ic.f. E by N. C. SSE. SbyE. J

I I 8 i 5 -4 i H-34 9.12 ' 8.20 15-53 *
13-33 36.6 37-2 37 - 36 -4 Very fteady. 38

1
7 82I 30. 1

1

30 - 1 ? 824 30 - 1 ?i
SEbyS. SbyE. C.

V. SSE. SEbyS.
j

SbyW. V. C.
J"

C. SbyE. SSE. S. J

1

1

19 15-41 14-53 8.56 8.15 16.16 12.28* 36.6 37-6 37*2 36.6 31 Light airs chiefly : a long fwell from the SW. T.S. 82°J. j

8 83 3°-i? 3°-i? 83 3°-i$

r c. hr. and L. \

(r
tos.w. S. C. V. SW. -v

SW. SWbyW. SW.

t J

23 12 15-22 14.22
!
8-33

j

8.15 15.49 36.6 37 *6 37-2 36.6

f Very un-
J fteady, great

j
fwell, and

' no fail.

3°

f Firft, light airs. Middle, frelh breezes and fqually. Latter.
1 calm. At midnight, carried away the main and fore-top
J mall by the badnefs of the rigging. Had, for fomc hours,

j

a pretty frelh SW wind; but not enough to have endangered

|

the top-malls had the rigging been good. At n got

t fore-top-mall up. T.S. 83°.
c.

| 9 84 3°°1 30.01 84 3°-°z
J h. L. to weftw. C.

1 h.c. C. WbyS.
f

[ c. W by S. J

3 3 15.18 14.H 8.29 8. 8 15.46 3^4 37-6 37 1 36 -5 Pretty fteady.
6 J Moftly calm, with fwell from Southward. At 9 AM. got

l up main-top-maft. T.S. 82°. ,

t *• c- fq. r. W. NNE.

IO 8i| 3°-°i 30.°! 8o| 30.0
1 fq. r. c. NNE.- V. C.

j c.L. to Ed.hr. C. V. C. ENE. f

( r. c. ENE. V. SW by W. J

3 '9 15.0 14.15 53 15.8 5 *S 48 8. 1 7-43 15.51 35-6 36.6 36.2 35-6 Very fteady. 35 J Firft, fair. Middle, fqually, with .hard rain.. Latter, varia-

2 ble, with calms* T.S. 8i°£.

11 77 $ 3°-02 3° °1 761 30 of

C.fq.r.

J
c. f. c. fq. r.

|

fq- r.

1 hr. r.

SW. SW by S.- -j

SW. !

SSW. SW. WSW.
|

WSW. V. |

30 24

J 4- r9 7 - 9 [ 7 - 14U [ 14.53 Ji 34-6 35-6 36.2 35-6 J remarkably

2 fteady. 64
C Cloudy and rainy, with, a gentle breeze: great fwrcll from

l Southw. T.S. 8 iP.

1
12 82 3°.o| 30.04 82 30.04 •

f}*
t fr. r. c.

ir

V. SW. ^

SW. SW by S. SSW.
j

SSW. C. V.

C. V.

14.4 12-55 58 13-53 3 *s 39
;

6-53 - 7 * 5)
14.39 35 -a 35-4 35-3 34-7 Very fteady. 22

f Calm and cloudy
:

great ltlhg fwell from Southward: A.M.

:

< very large fharlt was ftruck with the harpon
j but it brokt

'

(.
the liarpon, and got off. Many ftlh and birds. T.S. S2 -.

'

J 3

1 1

8i| 30.01 3°.of 8i| 30.04 ,

re. WNW. NW.

j
c. L. to weftw. NW. |

|
c. NW. NW by N.

J-

{ c.th. L.toSW. V. NNE.

,2 13 -5° 12-39 “5 14-34 3 4 15 6.25 6-37

|

I

14.27

J

13-18*
32-4

32 6
33:4
32.6 32.6 32.1

t Tightened the

l icrews.

31

2885

( Light airs and cloudy through. Many fifh and birds. P.M
l no ground 70 fath. A.M. hooked a lliark. T,S. 8l?§.

4 * D (Id 5
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Magnetical
! »

• h

|

D L
A.O.

D.L
A-

T.K.

Longitude fbom Greenwich 3-0 r.-vr

"Cor.

.Long.

rr- * ^
Variation, . Dip

Th. Marine Barometer Weather and Winds,
A. T.If.

D.-<r-
E,

D:

.1 atltude

Az.
,

Amp.

.

1/

Face
MD. C.D. ML.

1775 R. S. Th. D.
1

!

Iff S W |E
T.'K.

8 . O. A. °. E. w .

June

H

0

82;

In.Dec.

30.0$

In.Dec.

3°-°$

0

82*

In.Dec.

30.0

fthr. c. r. c.

v. c.

SW by S. SSW.
i

ssw. sw. r

C. V. SbyE. J

r 5 4

O !/

W
13.20

O /

-w

12,14

E

120

W
1.4.14 3

*
>
Ip

48

O /

N
6. 5 6.32

W
X4V6

w
|

9 |'

1

|wS

13.28*

0

34-6 33 -6 33 - 2
E 3 2 S

2882

37

^
In; the night, many1

fith. A M. flruck in albiqore; it lias

I from the back fin id the tail njnc little yellow fina, and nim
I more fucli from thebelly fin to the tail. Befidcs the fin 01

J .the back, it has another fin, compofed of a thin membrane,

J
with (harp priokly .ribs 1 this fin it can flrike, having .

I groove to receive it,fp thatthere remains no projection or ap-

L pearanccofit. Light) airs. No groundfijtoyofath. T.S.ij rj

fh. S by W. s. SSW. -|
.

15 83 30-04 3°-0|; 82I 30.P
“

1 c. r. c.

[c.T. to s.e.

SSW. ’

1

SSW. SW. V.
j

V. SW by W. SSW. SW. J

v5 *7 12.39. u.26 5 - 3 2 6.14 i^.j8. 1
3

' 32
*
S 2 - 32 -4

.

32.2 3
I -5

9

54 Light breezes, with a fwell from the Southward. T.S. 8z°.

16 82 3°-°$ 3°-°^, 82 30.0

c. ft.lfq. r.

fq. L. to n.e

r
l c. r. p.

SW. V. SbyW.
S by W. V. C. SW. SW by S. 1

SWbyS. C. f

V. C. V. J

5

24

12.27
. 3 -

i

1
5.18 6,

k
[» 2 -59l

j

J
31.6

.

32 - 3*-7 31.2 19
C PM. many fifiij but fwimming very deep. A.M. caught three

l ibarks. Mod part light airs and calm with rain. T.S.81 01

;
17 791 3°-°4 30.Pl 78* 3°-oj [’r

[c.hr.c.

V. SbyW. -

V. SSW. I

SSW. S. SW. f

SW by W. WSW. SW by W. J

7 n.58 10.21 4-55

* 1

'

5.49 12.13 3°- 30.6 3°v3 29.6

~z:Ji t—

43

, Firll part, fqually, with rain and wind Southerly. The lat

]
ter, light airs S.W. cloudy and rain. A.M. appearance ol

a land to Eaftward under the clouds, but vqry obfeure, beini

L thick and hazy weather. T.S. 81°.

18 8o* 30.0I 3o.o| 8oJ 3°.p| .

jfq.e.

SWbyVV. SW. C. WbyN.
WbyN. Why S. V. C.

C.- NE.

NF. ENE.

7 S H.44
\

10, 2

i 0-.8
[ •

4 - 36 S ,2
i
3 II -54 29.2"

3
°-

29-5

R

28.7 24 J
Plcafant weather. A|M. fomc dolphins. Light aira of wind.

1 variable with calms. • T.S. 8i°|.

!

*9 8oi 3°.o| 3°-°i 80 30,0 1

1 Ltond.c.

ll:,.

4
nn'e. "d."

n
v.

V. WSW.
WSW. W by S. V. f

V. C. SW by S. J

5 1 II. 29 9 46

!
t .3

4-*S 5 - 7 11.38 13.30* 13-59* 28.6' 29.6

•

29.I 28.4
’ 26

f Light airs, with lightping and fijme thunder in the night. Ii

7 the m-rning, it looked very blaek, but was not attended wit. 1

L any fquall. T.S. 81®.

20 82 30.01 3°.o| 81 30.0I

V-
J

t. L. fq. r. c.

SWbyS. SSW. SWbyS.
SWbyS. SSW. SWbyS. SW. SSW. 1

SSW. V. SbyW. ?

SbyE. C. SEbyS. V.

16 5 10.52 9 * 4 }' 3 *4$ 4.57 10.56
14.23*
*> 4-43

ji44T 286 29.6 29.2 28.4 46
fMoftly light freezes. and cloudy, with rain. I iferibe th-

d error ol this flay’s log partly to tl>c courfe having made n
|

allowance for lee-way. T.S. 8z°. 1

Firft and middle parts, light breezes, with fomefqualjs, ji<

heavy rain. The lattyr, calm, with cloudy, weather and rain

In the morning, at 8 P.M. faw, the land, bearing E by S - ’

leagues. Soupdcd 46 fath. mud; but there was the marl. ,
,

rock on the arming <Jf the lead. At io A.M. the extremt

‘ of the land from N by to E diftance about 7 Waguei

The N extreme 1 fempofe is PunlM Baixas near Sejlm rive,

and the Southern extfeme fuppofed about Be»«: There wi

a hill, vifible. inland J to the left, which vm fuppofed to 0

. that of Baja. T.S.li0.

f At Sun-fet, the extremes NJE to E$S (per compais

) diftance off fhore about 6 leagues. 43 fath. blue mut

(,
Variable winds, with very much hard rain. T.S. 8i°.

;

21 79 3°*°1 3o.o| 79 3°-°l
c, L. from n.

t.hr.

1 hr. c. r.

SbyE. S. SSW. _

tos.e.fq.r. SSW. SWbyS. SSE, S.
|

s.

\
S by E. C. I

j

10.31 8.46 3-45 ,[4 -54 .

10.38 14.40* 28.4 29.4 29. 28.2 44

22 . 80* 3°.°J 3°.°J 8o§ 30.0*
f

hr.

Jhr.

j

hr. fq- hr.

Uq.r.

C. SSW. V. c. ,

C. ESE. V.
j

V. SSE. V. f

v - J

*3 3

l 3 IO.50 8.52

|

3.19 4.39 10.44 27.6 28.4 28.1 2 7-3 35

32JO
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Magnetical

D.L.
D.L:
A.

Longitude from Greenwich
Cor.

Variation. Dip

Th. Marine Barometer Weather and Winds. A.O. T.K.
A. TK. D.d

T.K. E
Latitude Long.

At. Amp

/ "

Face
MD. CD; M T

'
R. S. Th; D. N S W E s. 0. D. A. O. E. W.

IVl L.

\

82

[n.Dec.

30.0

In, Dec.

29-95

O

8i|

In.Dec.

30.0 p.
SSE. S. "SbyW. -v

SbyW. S. S by E. 1

S by E. SSE, r

S. SbyW. S. J

12

'

1

J O /

W
11. 13

O ! >

w
9.16

* O /

W
/

*n'

3 - D

O J

N
4-3a

W
11. 6

W W
28. 28.4 28.2 27.4

1

V Very un-

f fteady.

3210

54 Moderate breezes. T.S. 81®.

8o| 30.0 29.9I 80 29.9I

r h - f
fl-

1 f,.r.c.

c- «!•«=.

L c. fq. r.

S. SbyW. SSW.

S hy W.
j

S by W.
SbyW. S. J

3 3 11.42 9.48 2-53 4.28 ”•37 28.4 29.4 29. 28.2 73 |

Moft part a frdh gale from Southward, with fqualls and rain.'

774 ' 3°-°f 30.0f 761 30.0

(l

S. S by W. SSW.

ssw. !

SSW. !

SSW. V. C. WbyS. J

m.i<6 2*35 [4-21 ] [”•”] ' 27.4 27.6 a 7-5 26.7

I

58

f Moil part frdh breezes. At 8 P.M. Richard Jones, the
'
1 furgeon’s lad, fell over-board. Hove the ihip to, and lent'

J jolly boat and yawl in fearch of him; but they could not

|
find him. No obfervation for latitude or time, not having-

I one glimpfe of the Sun all the forenoon. P.M. no around
^ ,jo

#

T«S« 3o°J[

80 3°-°2 3°-°-4 8o§ 30.01.

r hr. c. fq.

1
<4-r-

h.

V. SSW. A

SWbyS. 1

SWbyS. SbyW. SSW.
j

S by W. J

5 2

10. 2 7.40- 2.23 4.16 9.26 f 26.4 27.4 27. 26.2

y Pretty fteady.

1

J 58 A frodh breeze with much rain. P.M. no ground 70 fath. T.S.8o°|.

80J 3°.°| 3°-°z 8o| 3D-°t

r c - %•

J
C. fq.

|
fq.C.

SSW. SWbyS. SSW. ->

SSW. SbyW.
{

S by W. S.

S. SbyW. S. J

24 44 10. 6 7.

0

| 2.13 3 -4a 8-45 25-4 26. 25.6 25- 73

r Moftly frelh breezes. At 2 P.M. from malt-head land,

1 making like illands, was feen bearing E by N=rliNEJN,
J fuppofed Cape Palmas. l'.M. no ground 70 fath. At 8 l'.M.

)
fpoke with a French Ihip /rom Havre to the coaft of jintola.

1 T.S. 80°.

801 30.0I 30.01 8o| 3°-d4

r
h -

J
h.fq.f.C.

1 f,.'.

Le. f.

S. SbyE.

SbyE. 1

S. SbyE. J

J 3
2 11. 10 8. a i -34 2.50 •9-45

-14.42*

*14.11
24.4 25.2 24.7 24. 76

5 Frelh breeze 1 throughout, and a large Southerly fwell.

1 T.S. 8o°J.

79l 30.1 30.1 79 30.1 &
S. S by E. S.

SbyE.
SbyE. S.

S by E. J

20 39 •I2fl8 9.48 1. 0 1.56 11.29
14-37

*

* 13-44
i4 -a5

* 23.6 24.4 24.1 23.2' Very unftetdy. 79
Frdh breeze throughout. P.M. cloudy. A.M. fair.,. T.S. 79°^.

7«i 30.2 3°- ii 78| 30.

1

l?

S by E.

SbyE. J
SbyE. 7
S by E. S. J

77 <13-21 12.8
(

0.14 tain-ii 13.48
13. 6*

*12. 7
23.6 24.4 24.1 23.2 Pretty fteady. 78

f
Frdh breezes with fair weather. P.M. many porpoifesj

< Some bottle nofes, and vaft flocks of flying filh’. A.M. a,

{. man of war bird. T.S. 76°3 .

m 3°- if •3d- if 764 30.1

IL
: \S by E. S. r

S. SbyE. S. J

« 76 !a,35 12.38 0.16

!

i-34 14.17 I 3- I 7
* 24.6 24.4 24-5 23.6 66 Major part moderate and cloudy. T.S. 78°.

7*i 30.1 78 3d* 1

fr

SbyE. S. SbyE. -

SbyE. SSE. SbyE.
S.

f
S. SbyE. S. J

14 62 * 3-33 14.38

s
0.22 1. 10 16.16 12.41* 12.47* 24.6 25-4 25-1 24.2

f N.B. going to

< JVcJliuardm-

[ crcafes dip.
70

3895

Plcafant breeze, with fair weather and fimooth water. T.S. 76°.

2 * D d d 6
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— Magnetical

D.L.
A.O.

D.L.
A.

T.K.

Longitude from Greenwich
Cor.

Long.

Variation North Dip
A

Th. Marine Barometer Weather and Winds,
A, T.K.

D.«
T.K. a E.

Latitude
Az. Amp.

Face
MD. C.D. ML.

1775 R.
-7

S. Th. D. N S W E s. 0. D. A. O. E. w.

[uly

3

O

79

In.Dcc.

3°-°?

In.Dec.

30.0I

0

79

Ip.Dcc.

30-o§
rl:

1 fc-fq-c.
.

S. SbyE. S.
-J

S by E. SSE. S by E. S. S by E. 1

SbyE.
f

SbyE. SSE. SbyE. SSE. J

7

3 35

7

W
14,56

O t

W
16.36

E w
O $

S
1. 6

0 /

N
0.17

W
18.13

W
*1*37*

O /

W
24.2 24.6

O

24.4

0

23-5

3895

97 Frefli breeze throughout. T.S. 76°.

4 77f 3011 3
o.o| 77 3°-°i < h.f.c.

1
c. f.

SSE. SEliyS. SE. SEbyS. -j

SEbyS. SE, 1

SE by S.
|

SE. J

14 3° 15-44 17-55 2.13

S
1. 8 19.29

10.31*

*9. 0 *8,40 22.2 22.6 22.4 2!-5 Very Heady. 86 Plcafant trade wind, with a Southerly fwell; T.S.

5 781 30 - 1 ? 3D.i| 781- 30.x

1

h -

!“*

' SE. SEbyE. ESE.
^

ESE.

ESE. SEbyE.
j

SE by S. SE. J

2 15 16. 4 18.30 93 20. 3 4 0 26 3.28 2.21 20. 3
8.59s

*8.32
8-59* I9.6 20.6 20.2 l 9-3 C Extremely

l Heady.

80 C Night,, fea luminous fuppofed blabber. Major part, pleafaitt

J breezes, with a fwell from SE. T.S. 76T

6 79l 30.1 3°-°* 79-1 3°-°i Ik..
1 c. fq. r.

SE by E. SE. -j

SE by E. SE.

SE. SEbyE. SEbyS.

SEbyS. . J

12 29 16,49 19*44 4.56 3-37 21.20 8-37* 8.54s 19.2 20.2 19.6 18.7 Great fwell. 99

f A.M. great fwell. In (he forenoon, hard roin. ftoall.dropj, but

< very clofe. Firfl part, frelh trade! latter, fqually and fume

L rain. T.S. 77°^

7 80 3°-°§ 3°.o| 80 3°-«i (e-

SE. SE by S. SE. -x

SE. SEbyE. SE. 1

SE by E.
f

SE by E. J

14 8 17-39 20.42 6.22 S-X7 22,20 7-52* 7-49* 15-4 16.2 *-5-7 I 5* Very great fwell.

f Pretty Heady,

|
though great

j fwell ; rouch-

j

ed tlie ferews,

! and found the

l. fame.

101
C Great fwell. The.barometer« very unftcady. Frelh galcs.and

\ cloudy. T.S. 7S°J.

8 79i 3°-°f 3°.o| 79$ 3°*0 2

r r- ‘V

L c. fq. r. h.

SE by El SE.

SE.
|

SE.
f

f. SE. SE by E. J

H S
18.42 21.40 8. 1 7.10 23.2O *6-26 *6.33 H. 12.6 11.7 11. 118 Ditto. Ditto Strong gales and ftjually. T,S. ; 8

°.

i

9 79i 3°- 1 I 3° l -4 792 30,1 i

,
f- A-

J
fa- £

|

f<t®-

" ESE. SEbyE. 111
.'

SE. 1

SE. SE by E.

SE by E. SE. J

3 14 19-45 22.29 9*45 8-57 •24. XI 7.2 8.4 7-7 7- Pretty Heady. 1 2

1

Ditto. Fit lb g^lei thiqughcrtt. T S. 78°.

10 77s 30 - 1 ! 3°-T+ 77s 3°-i]
[jit

l fa

Si. SE by E. -\

SEbyE.

SE. SEbyE.

SEbyE. ESE. SE. J

5 21 20.37 23,, 0 11-33 10.50 ?4-44 5-44* 5-32
* 3-6 5*° 4-3 3-4 J Ditto,, but

\ great fwell.

120
C Ditto. Saw a pettril. Frelh galei from SU. with a large fwfjl.

l T.S. 770.

f Major part frelh gales and fqually, with a great cp.nfuftd

i fwell. P.M. a weather gall. A.M. Snell much abated-

[_
Toward* noon, moderate and lair. T.S. 75®.

1

1

77 30.2I 3^ ?§ 7 6i 3°. 2 4

SE. SE by E. 'i

SE. . SE by E. SE.

SE. SEbyE.

SEbvE. SE. • J

8 21.43 23*57 * 3- 7 12.24 25-43 *4. 0 2.2 2.4 2 -3 1.4 Bu>t Heady. 114

12 3°-3 3°-2| 1 764

1
; £ !lk_

SE. -x

SE. SE by E. 1

SEbyE. f

SE. SE bv E. j

4 22.29 24,40 14.48 14. 6 $6.28 ;

„ 1

4-i5* 4.20* b4
South Dip

1.2
*-3

J

2-2 Pretty Heady. XI I

‘4942

( Pleafanr trade wind. S ••ell very much abated. A.M. fan a

J bird, fuppofed to be a Ihccrwater. Mr. Koai as law a

l man of war bird. T.S. T°\- .
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Magnetical
1

I

D.L
XL A.

Longitude from Greenwich
Cor.

Long.

Variation Dip

Th. Marine Barometer, Weather and Winds. 7LO.T.K
A. TK. 0.5

E,

Latitude

Az. A
Face

VI L.

>77i R. S. Th D. isI s w'E T.K
S. O.O.} A. O.

x\mp.

eT W
MD. C.D.

July

l3
1

76

In.Dec

30.2^-

In.Dec

30-2|

0

76

In.Dec

3°.2f

/• h. fq. r.

I fq. r. e.

1:

SEbyE. SEbyS. SEbyE. ~|

EbyS. SE. 1

SE. SE by S. SSE.
f

SEbyS. S by E. SSE. -*

6

W
23.30

O /'

W
25.47

E W S.

16.17

s.

J 5-33

O /

W
27-37

O - /

W
*2.43

0 /

W
*2.42 3-4 3-4 3-4 •34

4942
FirH part, frelli gales and fqnaliy. Latter, moderate and'
fair. A.M. Fog Bank exactly like an illand, the outline
perfectly well defined, except the extremities : I never be- 1

lore faw any cloud fo like land. T.S. 74°.
|Changed the poles of the dipping-needle. Mean of the va-

rious trials charged and re-changed 3I S. viz.

, ,
E. W. MD.

Changed the poles, marked cad down, 4.4 4. 4.,
Rc-changcd, ditto up,- 2.6 2 .

,

Ditto, ditto down, 4.4 4,5 , - 1

Ditto, ditto up, 2.4 2.4 2.4.
1rf.fq. SE by S. SE.

»4 76 3°- 3? 3°-3 76 3°-2a
1

fq. fc

hr
SE by E. SE by S.

(

SEbyS. SE.
j

SE. SEbyE. SE. J

9 24.27 26,53 17.46 16.59 28.45
1.48*

*i-45
1-36*

* x -49
5-2 5-4 5-3 6.2

1

IO4

^ Mean 3.4 3.4 3 .4

Confiant trade wind. T.S. 74?.

f
f. c. fq. SE. SE by S. SE. ,

"J

SEbyE. SEbyS. SSE. V. 1

SE.
jSE by E. J

25.20 27-45 18.58 18. 11 29-39 7.6

sNot very

I Heady.

*5 30-25 30.2| 76| 3°-2?
1

11

r,.,c.

lc. h.

*1.21 7-4 8. 8.5
1

88 Firft part, moderate*. Middle, hard fqtaaHs and rain. T«S<74°}.

16 74§ 3°-3f 3°-3 74f 30.2I

SE. SE by E.

SEbyE. ESE. 1

EbyS. SEbyE. EbyS. SEbyE.
[

SE. ESE. J

1 1 25.42 28. 8 19.47 19. 1 30. 4 0.42* 9.2 9.6 9.4 10.3 Pretty Heady. 54
f
A'^ a

'.-
ir<1 llkc a booby- but Sorter winged and necked.

< called by failors, poor John. Light breezes, fvretl mud!
I. abated. T.S. 74°.

*7 73 3°-4 30.3I 73. 3° 3i
fc.n-.rq.

1 fq.fr.

1 fq. fr. c. fq.

SEbyE. V. SSE. V. ESE.
,

-v

SEbyE. V. SE.
1 %

SEbyE. V.
[

SE. EbyS. ESE. J

5 26. 2 28-33 105 30.x 8 3

*
>

3 i 20.47 * 9-59 3031 11. 11.

2

11.

1

12. 69

( P.M. tothe NE. the clouds very remarkable, being in white
I curved rays, like the variation chart. At 7 A.M. faw Tri-|

mdada from mafi-hcad SSE. At 9 vifible from deck. Ai
noon, Trinidada S 36° E 11 leagues. Major part, moderate
breezes and cloudy weather; winds variable and (moot!
water. By the bearings of Trinidada at noon, allowing ii

|

to lye in 200 17' S according to Dr. halley.

1 Its longitude per T. K. 18.12W al.ri
Mean diff. T.K. and J 8 obfi © ? 0 _ _

>

I and 1 a|c 5
8 obf. © 2.12

j
Long. J obf.© and J 1 obf. *At. 30.11 80bf.OJcD30.25

I By Dr. halley, 29-50 29.50

To - 4,0

DifF‘' 0,21 °'35

18; 751 3°-4 3°- 3§ 75l 30.3I

ft

-SEbyE. SE.

SE by E.
j

SE by E. SE. f

SE. EbyST ESE. EbyS. J

8 4 26.29 29. 4
138
120

31.22

3h 4
3

3

O
Q:

:

23
22. 9 21.29 3i-i5

E
0.20*

E
0.13* I 3- I 3- ’3- J 3-7 Very unfieady. 8/'

l T.S. 740.

A.t Sun-fet, Trinidada EbyS^S 8 op- 9 leagues. T.$76fl»

I?

i

|
II

731 30-4 3°-3 73i 30-3 -

p-.fq.C.

}
fr. fq.

r.fq.r.f.fq.r.

1 fq.r.c.f.

ENE.

V. ESE. »
J

V. C. NE. V. >

C. N. V. N. J

26.12 28.47 145 31.12 3 '0 :'5 22.48 22* 8 30 59 0.44*:14.4 14.4 14.4 i5-3 1Pretty Heady. 47 1

5502

Softly, light breezes and cloudy* T.S. -74
0*

S' • * D. d cl 7 ,
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1

I
M'agnctical —
—

L
A.O

D.L
A.

Longitude from Greenwich
Cor.

Long.

Variation South Dip
•

Th. Marine Barometer Weather and Winds, T.K.
A. T.K. D.tf

E.
Latitude

Az.

Face

MD. C.D. ML.
1 775 R. s. Th. D. N S WiR T.K

S. O. D. A. o.

-
' Amp.

E.
r
v -

July

20 75

In.Dec

3°*4

In.Dec.

3°- 3 i 74i

In.Dec.

3°-3

{!:
l T

)
E. ENE. j

•

3 5

. O /

YV
26. 8

W
28.48

E
137

W
3 1 - 5 3 0 12

S

22.57

O i

S
22.20

O /

W
3 1 - 0

0 /

E E
*0.44

O

14.6 * 5 - 14.7

0

15.6 Not very Heady.

5502

re fdoftly calm throughout, with fmooth water. T.S. 74°|.

2

1

73 3°-4 3°-3 t 73 l 3°- 3l

fe

V. ENE. -v

.ENE. E by N.
[

E by N. ENE.
|

ENE. NE. J

4 25-35 • 28.15
115
128

30.10

30*23
3
4
O
O

29
l6 24. 7 23 34 30.27 *0.42

o.55
*

** 5
17.4 18. 17.6 18.5

f Extremely
1 unftcady, the

J lliip having

j

an irregular

motion, tho'

l^lmooth water.

Very Heady.

76 Major part light breezes, with fmooth water. T.S. 7a®.

22 74s 3°*5 3° 4i 74 3©*.4i

f.

j

1M1.fq.fr.

IT

NE.
1

NE. V. 1

V. NEbyE. V. r

V. ENE. J

2 8 24,49 27.21 174

94
3OI 5
28.55

5

3

O.

O
22
18 25.10 24-39 29.33

0.11*

W
*0.15

0.17 s

W
*0.22

19.4 20.4 20. 20.7
76 Plcafant breeze and fmooth water. T.9i 71®.

23 74 3°.6 3°-jl 74 3°*5

(j

E. E by S.
1

E. E by N. E.
\

IS by S. v.
[

SEbyE. J

7
8 24-55 - 27-35

147
J 35
1 40

30. 2

29.50

29-55

3

3

3

O
O
O

24
16

20
26.12 25.48 29.47

E
0. 6 *

E
o.n s 21. 21.6 21.3 22.2

f Extremely
< ftcady,though

l.
long lwell.

6S Pleafant breezes ; a long fwell. T.S. 70®.

24 7*1 30.6 3°-5 i 7*2 3°-5

{!•

SE by E. SE. «

SE bv E. ESE.
j

ESE.'

fESE. SEbyE. J

2 H 25.20 28.12 27-44 27.18 30.24
1. 0*

*1-13
1.10s 23 4 24. 23.6 24-5 96 ^Pleafant breeze. At to A.M. faw a fail bearing S by Vt .

23 72| 30.6 36-52 73 3°*5

ESE. -SE. SE by E. -

SE by E. 1

ESE. SEbyE.
V. SE. J

2 3 25-49 28.38 28.54 28.30 3°-5°
2.12*

*1.52
2.16*

*1.27
26. 27. 26.4 27-3 76

f Light breezes throughout. Paffttd by the fail at midnight ;
i'

^
was a finall two-maft veflcl. At 6 A.M. faw the vclfe

L a-flern. T.S. 69®^.

26 71 S°.6 712 3°-5

..

J
c. fq. with fr.

> fq. with fr. h,

1 h, i'.

li by S. SE by E. SE.

V. SE by E.
!

SEbyE. V. r

SE. SEbyE. IV.

4 6 26.23 29.18

j

-*9-55 29-35 3 I,29 1.52 s 27.2 28. 27-5 28.4

). Very Heady.

69 Winds mollly variable. T.S.

27 '

7°i 30.6 3°*5 l 7 °i 3°*5

!

!

:

ESE. SE. ,

SE. SE by E. . ESE. V.
j

V. ESE.

Ex E by S.
. J

6; 4 26.36 29.-27

j

3°-36 3°-22
J

Si -37 *3. 0 *3-*4 27.6 28.6 28.2 29.-1
43 Light airs. TiS. «8®.

28 68
|
3 °-5 § 36 -4l 68i

3°*4 i

ii:

- li
C. NEbyE. C.

fWNW. \V by S. J

6 9 26.1S 29. 0 '
3°-45 3° 37 !

'31- 8 2 -45* 2.16* 27.6 28.6 28.2 29.1 J 18 Mollly calm. T.S. 66®.

29

1*

,663 3°-4a 3° 3l 66J 3°- 3 lc VV by S. V.
.

“V
V. NW.
NW. V. 1

V IV'V'V, JJ'V M*.

6 3 25-21 27.56
3 1 - 5 3 1 -33

j

30. 2 *2.10 29. 30. 294 3°*3 1Very uhHeady. 53

6084

Major part light breezes. T.S. 67°!.
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Magnetical

D.L. Longitude from Greenwich
Cor.

Long.

Variation. South Dip
1

D.L.
A.O.Th. Marine Barometer Weather and Winds. T.K.

A. TK. D.d E
Latitude

Az* Amp.

f

Face

MD. C.D. ML.

'?75
'

R. S. Th. D. N S W E.
T.K.

s. 0. D. A. O. E. W.

July

3° 65I

In.Dec.

30.21

[n.Dec.

30 - 1 ? 6S1

[n.Dec.

30 - 1 !

f
c - f<

i> r
-,
c - r4 - f-

1 l-<t,r.c.

L c. fq. •

NW by W. -v

NW by W. NW by N.

NW by N.

NW by N.

'

7

'

5

q / »

W
22.36

W
25. 6

'

i <
J

S

3
2 - 3

S

32. 8

W
27.10

° E
2.26*

*1.27

E
*1.42 3

.

1-3 32-3 31-7 32-5 Not Heady.

6084

152 5 Arv inercafmg gale from NW quarter, with frequent fqualls.

i 9 P.M. bar. 30.1$. 8 A.M. 30.2$. T.S. 6j°f.

f
'• c

‘ Vr - NW by N.

3 1 62 ,29.8 62
fq,,

1 fq. r. hfq.

Lhf<l,r.'fq,hr.hrq.

NW by N.

NWbyN. NNW. NbyW.

N.
5 26

19.14 33- 14 [S3 - 29] [24- 3] °-44
* 5 No obf. too

2 much motion. 184 C Strong gales, with hard fqualla and rain. 9 P.M. bar. 30.1}.
2 t2. 30.1. 8 A.M. 29.9$. 10. 89.9. nf. 29.8J.

Aue.

1

r fq, r, Li NNW.

61’ 29-8! fell
!

fq, r, L. fq, r.

ir
NNW.
NNW. NW. WNW.
WNW. W by N.

16.28 1.9.24 33-35

•

33-35 21.22 34- 35 - 34-4 35-2 Very unftcady. 141
f Firft part, blowing very frelh from N.W. Latter, more
< moderate, with very large fca. Bar. ij. 29.7L 21.29.7.
L 4- 49 -7F 6. 29.8. 8. 29.8. ' 10. 29.8. A.M. 7. 29.8.

2 58 :' 299 29 - 8i S8 2 29-82
]

C. fq, r. L.fq.

W. Y
W. V. W by S.

W by$T WSW. 2 16 J 4-53 17-33 ,4
;

|

|

34- 9 .34- 7 19.28

W
*2-35 33

i

-4 34-4 34 - 34 6 dnfteady. 86 Major part, light breezes, with great fwell.

U. WSW. V. W by S. J

5 Si 29-3 29.2I 551 29.2I

f «. fq, r. L. to e.n.e.

J

]
fq. L, r. c. L, r.

L c. L, r. fr.

SW. V. W. -j

NE by N. 1

ENE. V.
;

NEbyE. N. WNW. V. W. J

1 5 13-56 16.29 34-26 34-25 18.21

W
3.18* 34-4 35-4 35 - 35-6 J

Not very un-

£ Heady. 55

fWindl variable, with fqually weather and con fu fed fea.

J bar. 3 P.M. 29.8 6. 29. 7$. 10. 29.7. 8 A.M. ip.j

|
9 A.M. 29.2$. About noon, it appeared very threatmng
to the Northward, butithc clouds dillipated.

4 54 i 29.8 541

f
l’q. c. r.

fq,r.

I hard gales.

1 ditto.

W by N. V. W by S. V.

S by E.

SbyE.
f

S by E. SSW. J

2 12 11.45 14.30

i

63-37 33-34 16.19 J
No obf. too

4 much lea.
129

f Firft pan, fqually with fomc rain. The middle, teceflive

J hard gales, with a great fea; and the fpray fo thick that

I the fhtp was covered with it. 2 P.M. bar. 19.

2

$. 4. 29.2.
v- 6. 19.2 J. 9. 29.5. 7 A.M. 29.7J. 9. 29.7$. II. 29.8.

r h. fq, r. SSW. - •

s S>: 3°-°l 50!
1 fq, r. fq, hail.

1 fq, hail, fq, r. hail. fq.

SW by S.

SW by S. V. SSW. f
ri 35 9.24 n -34

.
33-37 33-23 13.20 35 - 35-6 Very unftcady. 117

f Squally weather, with much hail and rain, and a large fwcll.

< Bar. 4 P.M. 29.8}. 6. 2909. 8.- 30.0. 7 A.M. 30.0$

(. 9 A.M. 30.0$.
fq. fq, hail, hfq, hail. S hy W.

.

6 S 3 30. 2| 52

f fq, r. fq, hail, fq, r.

J hail, fq; r. c.

1 C.fq.f,,r.

h fq, r. fq. fr.

SSW. S by W.
S by W. S.

S.

S. S by E. J

14 2 7; 1

9

9-27 33-37 33 - 9 1 1.,10
.

103

C Firft and middle, frefh gaits and fqually. Latter, moderate;

^
great fwell. AM. fomc fiver birds. Bar. 2 P.M. 30.0$

‘

(_ 5.30.1. 10.30.2. 7 A.M; 30.2. 9. 30.3.

7 56
'

3°-°i 56
1

h.c. fq, r.
.

S by E. C.

NNE. C. NNE.
NEbyN. V. NNE.

6. 5 J- M 33 3 ?
[33-2 il [9 -53J V»ll

62
( Firft, light airs, with cloudy Weather. Latter, frefh gales,

7 with rain. P.M. Venus appeared very dim and fuazy ; a

rim round the Moon. 9 A.M. bar. 30. if, xi. 30.0J.

fq. r. NNE. NEbyN.
2 C 6

("Firft and middle, hard gales, fqually with rain. Latter,

moderate and hazy; great fwell. 1 A.M. fomc filvof birds,

< a pintado bird. Bar. 2 P.M. 29.9^. 8 A.M. 29 1'
j

[9.29.9$. 10
t lU

8 6o_' 30.1 30.0 60 30.0

r ’v-
I <q, r. C. fq, r.

fq,,
;

L fq, r. f,

NNE. .

NNE.
NNE. V. Nby E. N.

|

V. NNW. V. J

3-55 5-57
«•

S3-5 1 3348: 7-37 109

7222
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/ Magnetical

D.L.
D.L.
A.

Longitude from Greenwich
Cor.

Long.

V ariation South Dip

Th. Marine Barometer, Weather and Winds. AO. T,K.
A> TK. D. 5

E.

0 .

Latitude
Az.

Face
MD. C.D. ML.

1775 R. S. Th. D. N S W E T.K.
S. O. A.

—

*

O.
4 *mp«

E. W

Aug.

9 &2f

Tn.Dec. In.Dec.

3®-°i

O

62J

In.Dec

f f. fq.h.fq,

]

<4,r. r.fq.

1 fq. fq, r.

NW by N.
,

NNW. ,

r. NNW. N by E.

N by E. N.

N. J

'

8 17

W
1.29

W
3-H

E
O /

E
9 /

s

34 - 6

0 /

s

34-u
W
4-5 i

O /

W
8.50*

0 j

W
8. i*

0 O O 0 7222

122
f Firft, moderate breezes and fair. Latter, frelh gales, with

< fqualls and rain. Bar. 8 P.M. 30.1. q. io-J. -i. 30.0.

1 taj. 30.0 6 A.M. 2994. 8. 29.94. 95. 30.04.

10 .6?| 3°- 2f 30.2 62 30 - if

r fr. h.

J
h. dr. h.

It'

N. N by W- A

N by W. N.
|

N. N by E.

.
N by E. J

4 4

E
I * I 5 0 . 7.6

i

34 * 6- 34.15 2. 0 37 - 39- 3&- 38.6 Very unftcady. 136

/Major part, fre 111 gales. Bar. 2$ P.M. 30.0}. J. 30 0}.

i 7. 30.1. 8. 30.1}. nt- 30.
1 J-

6 A.M. 30.2. 9. 30.2

V Two black alcatraftes. A.M'. a few pintado birds and fomi

v filvcr birds.

ii 61? SO.ii 30.0I 60$ 30.0
f h %

uv

N by E.

NbyE. NNE. 1

NNE.
NNE. J

17 4 ' 5

E-.

2.24
:

34 * 1 34-27

E
o-54 *12.43 140

C Frelh gales, with fqpally weather and a large fea. Bar.

d 9 P.M. 30.1. 11. to.rj. 9 A.M. 30.1. 10. 30.0I

(_ A.M. many pintado birds, Ihecrwaters, See. one alcatrafs.

12 60 30* 1 30.0| 59i 29.9! \b
Lhr.

N by E.

NbyE.
N. V.

V.

25 6.17 5 - 2 33-47 [34 -36 ] 3*34 39-4 4 1 - 40.2 41. tTnfteady. U.0

f Mod part, frefli breezes and hazy. Bar. 1 to 10 P.M. 30.0$

J to 30.04. 8 A.M. 30.04. 9. 30.04. A.M. fevcral poor

T Johns, fome (heerwaters, and a young alcatrafs, but no
* pintado birds.

l 3 .581 30.2 3°- rJ
,
59 * 30.0

N by W. NNW.
NNW. NW.

|

NW. NNW. 1

NNW. NW by W. WbyN. W. J

8.43 7.26 33-37 34.13 6. 3
*16.9 122

/ Molt part, frelh gales with fome rain. Bar. 1 P.M. 30.0.

J 4.30.04. 8.30.0}. 8 A.M. 30.04. 9. 3o.oj. 11.30.14

]
Several poor Johns, Ihecrwaters; and A.M. a few pin-

6 tados.

*4 s«l 3°-31 3°- 3i 59 30.2!

(!

WSW. SW by W.
^

SW by W. SSW. S by W. I

Sby-W. V. (’

' V. WSW. C. j

16 16 10. 4 9 - 3 33-44 34 - 4 7*45 16.43* 41,4 43-2 42.3 43-i Very Ready. 67
f Firft parr, frelh breezes. Later, light airs. Bar. 8 PM
d 30.1}. 11. 30.z|. 9 A.M. 30.3}. 1 z. 30.3}, A.M.

(_
fome porpoifes.

*5 6o| 3°-3 30. 2I 6o£ 30I ff
V‘

'

1NW by W. NW. 1

NW. WNW. V. f

V. NNW. J

32 II. IQ 10.41 33-49 34 * 9 9.24 4^-4 43-4 4.
2-4 43 2

J Extremely

\ Ready. 55
C Firft part, variable. Latter, an increafing gale from NW
l with cloudy weathtr. Bar. 9 P.M. 30.3}. 11. 30.3.

f Moderate gales, with fome light fqualls and fmnoth water.

1 Bar. 4 P.M. 30.24. 6 . 30.2. 10. 30.2}. is. Jt>.2.

< 8 A.M. 30.14. It. 30.1}. A.M. fome pintado birds, ami

I
fevcral filvcr birds, fome fetting on the water, others flyini;

l about.

16 60I 3°-if 3°- l i 6o* 3°-°l
|

1 fr. c. fq. c. 1

l fr. c.

N by W. -I

NbyW. 1

fr. NbyW, NbyE.
N by E. J

2 9 13-32 13 12 94 11.38 4 0 ‘3 33-53 34-15 11.58 18.18* 17.52* 42.6 44. 43-3 44. Very-Ready. 119

n 61 30.2 30.2 61 301

f C. fq. fq, r.

1 <q» r-

\?r

N by W. V. NNW. •>

NNW. NW by N.
j

NW by N. V.
j

NW by N. J

8 19 16.29 15*50 75 H-35 1 0
s.

34* 1 34.15 14-39 19 -39
* 19.56* 43-4 45-2 443 45 -

I Net very

146

( Frelh gales throughout, with cloudy u-mthcr and fome fqualh .!

J P M. large black alcatrafs. A.M. fome pintado birr.,

1 (heerwaters, Jrc. Bar. 3 P.M. 30.1}. 9.30.1}. iz. 30.1}.

v
7 A.M. 30.14. 9 - 30,, J-I

18 61 3°-*f 3°- 2 i 61 3°-‘f&
N by E. N by W. ' -

N by W.
j

NbyW. N. V. f

V. J

. 4 9 19. I 18.13, 34* 5 34- 15 17* 5
20,50*

*22. 0
20.47* 45-6 46.4 46.1 46.6

> Ready.

126

(8365

f Pleafant breeze and moftly hazy. Several pintado birds.

J A.M. two birds, fomewhat larger than filvcr birds, wri.

S fwallow-tiils flying above the Ihip; alfoa Cape hen, and teve

- L r*l grampulTcs. Bar. 9P.M. 30.2}. 12. 30.2$ 9A.lv;
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40$

R.

In. Dec.

30-

Marine Barometer

S. Th.

30.0I

In. Dec.

30.0

3°-°l

60 \

60}

D.

In.Dec,

30.0

29-91

Weather and Winds.

D.L.
D.L. A.
A.O. T. K.

I h. dr.

1 dr.fr.

Ur.

N by E. WNW. NWbyN.
NWbyN. WNW.
WNW. V.

V.

NNW.
NNW. N. V. NEbyN.
N by E, N. NNE.
N by E. NE.

N S W E

Longitude from Greenwich

A.

19.49

T.K D.«
T.K

19. 9

Latitude

A.

34-19

O.

34.22

34-iS

Cor
Long.

18. 6

Magnetical

Variation

Az. Amp.

W

45-2

22.3 1
*

South Dip

46.6

43-6

45-a

45-6

46.4

MD C.D,

46. 46-5

45.6

45-7

463

46-4

Very ftcady.

Perfeftly fteady

l 1

Very ftcady.

ML

8365

44

70

8479

Mod part, light breeres and hazy. At a P.M. faw the land

from mall-head ESE. per compafs.

. Peaked hum of Cape Good Hope, S 51.48 E
a. ,1 1. 1

Hum. miftaken for Cape, s 57-At
5 * lu

< L. ext. Table Land, E 4.

(. L. ext. in fight, E19.

t

Sugar Loaf, N 69°. E
Table Land, N 73. E
Cape Good Hope, S 6o' E

. CL. ext. Nee. E
At noon

J Cape Good Hope, S 61. E

Longitude per T.K.
Cape Good Hope per chart,

Longitude of Cape per T.K.
True longitude of Capef

Error of T.K.
K.
,i- 3

f Major part, moderate and hazy. In Falfc Bay.

At 4 h. Cape Good Hope, E 160 . S.

Sunfct * L. ext. N ii«. E.

R », 18 Bluff Point in one with Hummock.

72.30 Cape Good Hope id.

86. 6 Hanglip.
* id Cope Good Hope. •

L 14.30. Hummock, called Capt laft nighc.

7. o Hummock. r .. r

1.50 Outer Hummock and higheft part did.

Ridge.

R 13.48 Hanglip.

Bellows, E 15°. S.

Sunrife, Hanglip, S 47°. E.

Cape Good Hope, S 36®. W.
White Sand Hills in Symmon’s Bay, ^N 33

0
. W.

r Hanglip Point, S 35
0

. E
At noon I Cape Good Hope, S 50. W

l Noah's Ark, NW-ahout 4' dift.
1

N. B. All thefe bearings arc by compafs, without allowing'

for variation.

, At 4 P.M. being calm, hoided out the pinnace, and towed

J in towards the harbour. At 7 anchored in 10 fath. Noah’s

l Ark W. ' Roman Rock NW \ W did. about two miles.

D d d 9



404

Sept

Aug.21 Strong gales and fqually.

22 J Frefh gales with hard fqualls. P.M. in-

1

l creafing.
j

/ Strong gales and exceflive hard fqualls. 1

I Towards midnight began to moderate, f
24 Moderate and fair.

25 Moderate and cloudy.

26 Frefh breezes, with fome rain.

27
/Light breezes moftly from SE. with fair]

' l weather. j
28 Light breezes and fair.

rFirft and middle, moderate and cloudy,]
29 < with fome rain.

^ Latter, fqually.

30 Strong gales and clear weather.
Moderate and fair for moil part, and a fwell,
Strong gales and hard fqualls.

Major part, fqually with rain. Towards 1

‘1 ‘ <*<• »»»» <«•>»»* .„S, «. »
S. S by E.

S by E.

_ evening, light breezes and fair.

Moderate and fair.

Strong gales and very hard fqualls; could
_ not fend a boat afhore.

Moderate and fair.

1 Moftly light breezes.

1 P.M. a frefh gale.

Moderate breezes.

Moderate and fair.

Strong gales and hard fqualls.

* ight winds from Southward, and fair weather
Fair.

Fair.

Light airs and

_
~
irft part, calm. Latter part, breezes.

16 Fair.

Strong gales, with rainy weather.
Frefh gale*

1U

:

SE.

N.W
W. SW.

SE.

V.

NWtoW
SW.
SSE.

SE.

NW.

NW.

V.

S by E

V.

V.
Wr.
SW.
V.
S by E.
Sr.

V.
V.
C.
C. Wr.
V.
NW.
NW.

A. 4 A.M. found Ihip drove, veered to a whole cable, go, down ,option, yard,, lowered fore and main yard,, and go, ftee, anchor o„rf,de.

A, 8, gale increafing, fwayed op lower yards. A, noon, ciofe reefed ,op-fail,, Hop, ,he cable, and came ,o fail.
At 1 P.M. anchored in Symmon’s Bay, in y| fath. when moored, lower flag flaff from Point WSVV, Dolphin’s Hole NE. Roman Rocks Ej$. Noah’sArk SE. Hang,

ip SEJS offfljore j of a mile.

Sailed a Dutch fnow.

Sailed La Bretagne, Capt. manson for Mauritius*

Returned.

Sailed again.

Sent long-boat to endeavour taking up the anchor : returned with 80 fathoms of cable, but could not weigh the anchor.

Sailed the Anfon, Capt. tryon, for England.

Sent long-boat again to try for the anchor, but coufd not purchafe it.
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Magnetical

D.L
A.O.

D.L.
A.
T.K

Longitude from Greenwich
Cor.

Long.

Variation South-Dip

G denotes Capt. Money's Obfervations in the
Gatton

, the longitude reduced to noon.Th. Marine Barometer,. Weather and Winds. %

A, TK. D.])

T.K. 5 E.

Latitude
Az. Amp.

Face

MD. C.D. ML.

1

1 7 7 5 R. S. Th. D. N S W E S. 0. D. A. O. E. W

Sept.

28

0

61\

In. Dec.

3°*3

In.Dec.

30.2^ 62I

In.L'ec

3P-2

r h. fq, f. r. W by N. ,

W. W by N.

W by N. NW by W.

'

;

9 .

'

E
36*54

O /

E
36.26

E E.
O -4

s

36. 3

O /

S

34*49

E
36.26

W
O /

W
27.30* 57-4

O

58.4

O

58 . 58.4 Very uqfteady.

885

86
i Pleafant breeze. Many alcatraflcs, pintado birds, pcttrils,

J &rc. Bar. 3 P.M. 30.14. 6. 30.2. so. 30.2!. 12. 30.24.

L 8 A.M. 30.2 j.U V. NW by W. J

29 671 29 29.9I 67 29-9 j
f. fq. h. fq.

1:

NW by N. N by W.
N by W. V. N by E.

j

N by E. N.

N. N by E. J

4 27 3948 39 47 35-49 34*3 1 39 47 27 -43
* 144

/ Major parr, frclh gales. Many alcatraftea, pintado birds,

J
pcttrils, &c. Gatton, var. az. z8° 1

3'*' W. Bar. 1 P.M.
< 30.24. 5. 30.1}. 9.30.1. 12.30.04. 6 A.M. 29.94.

b 8. 29.9b 10. 19.9b

3° 561 30.2 30 - 1 * S6i 3°-il

, c.hfq,i-,L,Th.N by E. N. V. -i

J
L. tosw. c. V. W.

1
c. fq, r. W by S„

[

[ fq, r. h. c. W by S. SW by W. SW. J

20 6 42 .5 ? 42-57

*

35-34 33*56 42-57 153

1 Firft and middle, frclli gales, with hard fqualls, thunder,

1 lightning, and rain. Latter, blowing frelli and hazy wea-

4 ther. Many pcttrils, pintado birds, See. and A.M. one fil-

I ver bird. Bar. 2 P.M. 29.8J, 44. 29.8b 5$. 19-74.

1 6. 29.7b 8|. 29.84. 9}. 29.9. 11. 29.3.

oa. f
h.c. WSW. SbyW. S.

6iJ 3°-3i 3°*3 6r 3°. 2|

{:

S. SSE. S by E.

SE. SEbyE. SEbyS.
[

SE. C. E. J

!9

1

43-59 35*22 33*25 [44.10] 64
r Firft part, frclh galrs. Latter, light breezes and calm.

1 A.M. many alcatraflcs, 81c. Bar. 24 P.M. 30.2. 5.30.2.

1 9. 30.3. 12.30.3. 6 A.M. 30.3b 8. 30.3 J. 114.30.3.

2 65I 30. 1

1

301 l 65 30 1

c. fr.

J
fr. C. fq. h.

U

E by S. E. V. -j

V. ESE. E. ENE.

NE.

NE. NEbyN. J

1

45 -2.4 45*41
9

59W
45-32
46.40

6.

3

O
>
s

26
21 35*55 33-58 45 *4 i 59<>r6o Extremely

unfteady.
85

r Firft part, light breeze. Latter, frclh. P.M. many alca-

j tralfcs, Sic. G long. © and (J , 45
0 31' E. Bar. 54. P.M.

1 30.3. 8. 30.3. 12. 30.2. 8 A.M. 30.1b

3 674 30-3 30 - 2.1 67 30.2
rL,.
I f-fq-h.

1 h. r.

NE.

NE. 1

NE. f

NE. NEbyE. J

2 3 47*36 47*56 32E 47 *24 ;

l

5 0 38 3$. 6. 34-11 47*56 26.49 s 59 * 60. 59 4 60.
Very un-
ftcady.

1 10

f Moderate breezes throughout, weather changeable. Fen

J birds, great dews, and water remarkably fmooth. G var.

j
4 az. 26° 46'*, amp. 26° 47'*. Bar. 2 P.M. 30.1b 6.

v 30.14. 12. 30.24. 8 A.M. 30.24. 9b 30.3.

4 66i 3° 3* 30. 2I 66 3°. 2 i

h.

h -

1
h -

NE by E. ,

NE. I

NNE. f
2 6 50.15 50.41 34W 5 i-i 5 3 0 26 36*13 34.20 50.41

Larboard-Mt
' of cal/b.n.

132
f Modi y frelli gales. Some pintado birds. A.M. great dew; i

J wstcr fmooth. G long. 0 and ([ 50° 3 E. Bar. 14PM
| 30.2b 4.30.24. 74.30.1* 12.302. 6 A.M. 30.23.

l h. NNE. J
L

9* 30.3.

5 67 30.2X
30.2J 67 3° *5

i fi h - f<t- c*

NE by N.

NE by N.

NE by N. N.

N. J

2 53 - 8 53*35 36.1

1

34-16 53*35 25 *57
*
25 -39

*
1 143

rFrcllibreez.es. Some pintado birds. A M. one pcuriJ. Gvn

\ 4 az. 26° 9'*, amp. 26° 7'*. Bir. 2 P.M. 30.24. 6.

1 30.24. 6 A.M. 30.1b 8. 30.2. 9j. 30.2b

6 62! 30-2 30 - 1| 62 3°-a a
N by W.
N by W. NNW.
NNW. NW. f

NW .WNW. NW. V. S byE. SSE. J

12 20 55-14 56. 1 36 - 4 33*57 56. 1 24.42* 59-4 61. 60.2 60.6 Very fteady.
106

f Firft past, frclh gales. Latter, light and variable. P.M.

J an alcatral's. A M. llv-ral alcatraflcs and pirudo birds. G

I var. 2 az. 24041 ‘ Bar. il P.M. 30.1. 4. 30.1',. 6. 30.1b

*•10.30.4. ia. 3& ‘i*
d A.M. 3014. 9.30.2.

7 62I 3°-3l 30.35 62 3°* 22

ir
SEbyE. V. SSE.

ESE. SE by S. S by E. S.

S by W.
f

S by W. V. J

>7 13 56.11 57-21 z6E 56.45 4 £ 23 35-49 33*25 57*” 53

1961

f Firft and middle, light bre-res and rain. Latter, light brcercs

J and fair weather. P.M. a tunicpajfcd

i

fcveral alcatraflr

1 and other birds. Bar. a| P.M. 30.1b 5. 30.1b 6.30.2.

I
94. 30.2b: 12. 30.24. 8 A.M. 30.24.
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Magnetical
,n

D.L.
A.O.

D.L.
A.

Longitude from Greenwich
Cor.

Variation. South Dip

Th. Marine Barometer. Weather and Winds. T.K.
A TK. D.d

T.K. D E.

Latitude Long.

Az. Amp.
Face

MD. C.D. Ml.

1775
'

R. S. Th. D. r S W E s. O. D. A. O. E. W.

;

oft.

8

In.Dec.

3°3i

In.Dec;

3°-3 61

In.Dec.

30.24

{;

SW. V. -v

C. V. 1

V. w.
V. NW by W. J

2

'

23

E
56,32;

o ••

E
57-55:

E E S

35-5°

0 /

S

33-28

E
57-55

W
23.48*

W
24. 2*

6°i.

61.4

6°3-

62.

62.

61.6

62.4

62.2

r Pretty Heady,

j
Larl>oarti*JMc

l of cabbin.

r Ditto. Star-

< board-Csdc of
l cabbin.

1961

21 f
MoHly light airs and calms, with large (Veil from SW.

{
Fcw birds. G var. 3 a r. 23b 32-*', amn. labco'*, Bar. 6

l AM.jd.3f 8 A.M. 30.jf to. 30.3I.

9 63I 3°-4* 3°-3* 63 30 34

(L

NWbyW. WNW. W by N.

W by N. WSW.
WSW. SW by W.

j

9W by W. V. J

i3 12 58.18 59-53 4 59-49 5
A
*

3)

36. 5 33-3° 59-53 23.49* 23-57* 61.4 62.2 61.7 62.3 Very Heady. 89

f Major part, plcafant brecr.es and fair weather. JuH boforc

J
noon a Jus/ palled clofc to the (hip on the larboard fide, at

< fame time a (lock of a vnfi number of fumlt •white birdt at

1 fome diflance on Harboard quarter. ' G var. 2 az. 230 ic'*.

L Bar 2$ P.M. 30.3. 7.30.2}. 1 A.M. 30.3}. 9. 30.jf.

r MoHly light airs, with a large fwell from WJ . P.M. a

I grampus very near the (hip. Several alcatrafies, 8tc. G var.

L az. xz°X9''*, amp. 12°23'*.
l

10 61 § 3°-4i 304 6i4 3°-3ir
S by W. S by ii. SSE. 'j

V. SEbyS.
-

SbyE. 1

S by E. C.

WNW. NW. WNW. J

5 1 5846 60.22 45 59-37 6
A
* 28 36. 0 33-20 60.22 21.43* 21.52* 61.4 62.4 62. 62.4 Pretty Heady. 24

ii 62f 30 3i 30.24 624 3
°- 2i 6

‘ NWbyW.
'J

NWbyW. 1

NWbyW. WNW.
WNW. J

6 27 60. 18 62,21 - 36. 6 33-20 62.21. 23.10* 22.47* 61.4 62.4 62. 62.4 J Not very

t Heady. 77
J Plcafant breezes. Some pintado birds, &c. fmooth water, tut a

£ long Iwcll from SW. G ear. az. 22° 30' , amp. 120 45"-.

]

12 64i 3°-3* 3°*3 64 30.24
{!-•

WNW.
WNW.
WNW.
WNW.

!

)

J

4 12 61. 39 63-54

^
i

;
36.10 33-20 63-54 21. 5* 20.51* 62.2 63.2 62.6 63.2 Very Heady. 68

(• Firft part, plcafant breezes. Latter, light airs, with great

I fwell from SW. Some pintado birds, he. Bar. z P.M.
1 30.2}. nf 30.2}. 8} A.M. 30.3.

|,
x 3 6si 3°-*i 30.14

1

6s ,3°4i&
‘ NW by N. NNE.

. ! 'j

NNE. N by E.
!

1

N by E.

N by E. *

2 10 6^34
!

65-59 1

1

^6.14 33-26 65-59 20.27* 20.34* 62.4 fa-2 62.7 63 -3
J
Not very

l Heady. 96

t FirH part, light breezes. Latter, moderate. Sqvcral pintado

J birds. A.M. a (liver bird and pcttril, feveral poor Jolfns.

1 G var. 3 az, H° 28'“, arjrap. 20° 59'. Bar. 2 P.M. 30.2}.
k rof 30.2}. 1 A.M. 30^}.

14 66
f

3°-3 3°-24 • 6sl 30.2

fi.

N by E. I

\ NbyE. NNE. L

* NNE.
NNE. NEt-yN. J

2 21
.

6S ., 6 67.52

j

W;
25 68.17; 5 6 27 36 - 4 |33-

I 4 67 52 l 9-35* 61.6 62.4 62.1 62.5 Pretty Heady. 78 J
Plcafant breeze. Great dews. G lopg. Q and j) 67° 56'.

1 Bar. 6 P.M. 30.2. 11. 3P.2J. 12. 3° zf 8 A.M. 30.2}.

I I
-1

i5 64 J 30.0 2 tf-9 i .«!
.

'29.84
1

j

r
J
\

^

i
<*«•-

J NNE. NE.j !

!" '

NE-
"*

NE. NE by N. NNE.
NNE.

24 24

67 ,26

;

|

J :

35-55 [p3* x 7] [170.24] 1843* 117

r Firfl part, moderate. Laljtcr, frclh gales and fqually. Very

[
damp weather. G var. 2 az. 19

0 2.3'*, amp. 190 43'. Bar.

1 6 P.M1 30.2. 12. 30.1}. 9 A.M. 29U)}.

i6- .59
.

3°-?’

I.*>-»:.1 1

8°»2 i 59 30.2

t ii
i» [•

r
h.j- NNE. V. N-

j

!

N. NNW.
i
NW.

j

j’ NW. WbyjS. SW by si
j

|J
SW by S. sjbyW.j

69*34 72144

E
.7*- 9 2

j

*9 35- 4 132-38 72.44 61,4 62.2 61.7 62.3 Not Heady. 120
f
Frclh gales, with fqually weather. A.M. many pintado

J birds, Come akatrafles, Use. Bar. 2 P.M. 29.8}. 4. 19.8}

]
6.29.-^. 10. J9(8f 12.29.9. 7fA.Ml 3i1.jf 9.36.2

*• to; joht.
j!

f
FirH pah, moderate. Latter, light airs ineligible to film,

'
1 with acres! Iwcll. Several pintado] birds, fome aleatnafies,

J Stc. At night, neater luininoualikd blubbers. Bar. 2 P.M

|
30.2}. 1 4f 30.3.. 6.30,3. iol343f 12. 30.4. 8A M

.1 to-4- lb- 3°-4S- 1

IO - 3*-4f . !_

,7

|

6^.

.

3°-4'4 30,4i

1

6a{

! SSE.
‘

|

SSE. SEbyB.

SEbyS. ES|E. V..
1

j f
V. C. J

1

1

5’ 7°‘3° r 73-3S

1

•-'I
1

t

134-57
l

;3
I -4 X

j

! 73-35
66

I27T7

* Ddd ii
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Magnetiral
1

D.L.
A.O.

D.L.
A.

T.K.

Longitude from Greenwich
Cor.

Long.

Variation South Dip

Th. Marine Barometer. Weather and Winds.
A. TK. D.d

E.

D.

Latitude
Az.

It

Face
\/f n r• n

1775 R. S. Th. D. N S W E
T.K.

S. 0 . A. O.
Amp

E. YV
Ml U. U.L/. ML.

oa.
18 63?

In.Dcc.

3°*4l

In.Dec.

3°-4

O

63

In.Dec.

3°- 3i

r f. C. vc.
*|

C. EbyN. V. NE. V.
j

NEbyE. NE. V.

V. N by E. J

‘ /

6

' O /

E

7
0-32

E
73 -3 1

E S

34-53

O /

S

3 i -37

0 /

E
73*3 1

O /

W w
61.

0

62. 61-4 62. Pretty Heady.

2717

33

f Moflly light girs and calm, witha large fwell. At night,

J
*u?55

ou* 1,ke bU
!
h,’ots - Several aleatraffei, tec. M

i
l>gK« of Cation ;|°t fight of her again before noon. Bar.

1 aP.M. 3 o.4. Sf 30.4. n. 30.4. , a.M. 30.4. 8

19 66f 3°-4 304 66| 3°-3

r h. c.

fc

NNE. N. N by E. NE. -*

NNE. N by E. NNE. NE.
j

NE. NE by N. NNE. f

NEbyN. Nby E. J

S 10 71.18 74.27 34-52 3 1 -4 I 74.27 60.6 61.6 61.2 61.6 Very Heady. 40

v
3<Mi- »°- 30 -4*-

*

f
Light airs. Sea luminous at night like blubber. P.M. an

J uncommon bird like Cape hen, lomc alcatrafles. Bar 2PM
1 J®* 4 3 °-4 - if- 3°-4- I2i- 30 -4- l{ A.M. 30^b

8J. 30.4. 10. 30.4+.
s n

20 65 30-3 641

(i

NE by N. -%

NE by N. N by E.
j

N. NNE.
j

NNE. N by E. N. J

*1 8 72.21 75-38
r 3W

1 64e

UoE

7541

74-34

74-38

4

4

O

O

O

37 "j

s

l25I

34-49 3 I -39 75-38 14. 9* 14.48* 55

fPlcaCant breezes. Sea luminous at night like blubbers,
J A.M. iky mare’s tails. No birds. G var. 4 at. 15° 24'*
1 amp. 1

5

0 a*. Long, ©and ]) 75° 56'. Bar. 2$ P.M'. 30k
*- ”• 3°-3 j- 1 A.M. 30.3}. 8. 30.3I.

3*

21 635 3°- 2l 3°>2 64! 3°-i|
rL
j

c. fq. c.

1 c. fq, r.

N. N by W. -v

N by W.
NNW. NWbyN. f

NW by N. NW. V. SW by S. J

10 22 73.16 76.55

4

33-45 30-25 76.55 59-4 60.4 60. 60.4 Very Heady. 84

. Moderate breezes. Sea luminous at night like blubbers.
1 Towards evening became cloudy. No birds. G var. 2.1/.

S 1

4

0 to
1

'-. Bar. a P.M. 30.3. 6. 30.2}. 8.30.25. 10J.

3°-l i- !*• s A.M. 30.Z. 9. 30.

1

4 . 10. 30,2,

,1 11. 30.*!.

22 61I 30-4 30-31 6iJ 3°-3

1:

SSW. w

SSW. S by E. 1

SSE. f

SSE. SE. J

7 *5 74-46 78.10 3 I -47 28.20 78.10 12.44* 12.49* 58. 58.6 58.3 58.7 Not Heady. 142
f Frclh gales. A.M. one or two poor Johns. No other birds:

1 G v -lr- * az. 12° 31*, amp.- 120 5/#. Bar. 2 P.M. 30.2.

1 5
?

- 3°,2> 6 '' 3°- 2i «c|. 30.2}. 12.30.2j.
v

9 A.M. 30.3$.

f Major part, moderate breezes. P.M. fcveral poor Johns,

J though flenderer and fmallcr than ulual. A.M. poor Johns,

1 a pettril, and a lheerwatcr. Bar. 2 P.M. 30.3. 6j. 30.3}.
*" II - 3°- 3

1

- H- 3°-ii- 9 - 3°-3 *- io- 3°-3i-

23 66 3°- 3 l 30.3I 66 3°-3
)

c. fq. *

1 fq. c.
j

SEbyE. ESE. E. ,

E. V. 3

E by N. f

E by N. !

21 4 75 - 9 78.29

!

29.55 26.28 78.29 56-4 57-2 56.7 57-3 Very Heady.
97.

24 7i 3°-3t 30.3 7i 30. 2|

11

NE by E.

NE by E. NE. 1

NE. NEbyE-
f

NE by E. V. J

3 24 74-43 77-39 29. 4 25-37 77-39
7 -53

*

* 10.10
8. j* 56.2 56.6 56.4 57 - 59

^

( FirH part, pleafant breeze. Latter, light air and variable,

j P.M. an adcatrafs. A.M. an alcairafs. G var. 2 az.

j

Z° 54"*, ainp. 90 g'*-. Bar. 1 P.M. 30.3. 4 30.2}. 6.|

1
3t> 3 . 7i- 30-3 - »r 3°- 3 -

25 7a 3°- 3? 3°- 3i 7°i 30.2I

i
{!:

NE by N! C.
"

ElllE. ElbyS, C.
|

C '

-
i f

C.- SYVtyrS. C. J

5 2 74-47 77-45 29. 6 25-44 7745
10. 3*
*9.20

*9- 8 56.2 57 - 565 57 - 1
C Extremely

£ unHcady. 7

1 Moflly calm. Some birds at dirtance. G var. a2. 8° 3S -

I Bar. 2 P.M. 30.3. 8. 30.3. 10. 30.3j. 8 A.M. 30.3.

H- 3°- 3|- 9 - 30.3J.
T /-reih gates, with fqualls and rain; fometimea fqualls very 1

I hard. Great irregular fwt-IJ. Several birds, chiefly poorj

J Johns or black Hiecrwaters, being of the colour of the for-

j
rner, and lhape like the latter, but without white breads.

I Bar. 2 P.M. 30.3. j. 30.2}. 6. 30.2J. 8. 30.3. 12

'

L 3°*2i 9 A M - 3°-3-

1 yales 2nd fijusHy* Scvcr3l fliccrw .iters, or birds like -

26 70$ 3°- 3$ 30.3 ?o| 3°-3
v

jt h. fq, r.
j!

J
fq, r. fq. c.

j',

li<q.(q,p. ,1

b liy W. jS by E. SE.

r. SEt ESEj. ’ 1

ESE. '

f
V. J

8 1 7543 78.40 27.17 23 47 78.40
,

I

1 20

27 7 1 3°-3 3°- 2l 704 30.2

fi
tq, r. l"q. ;

J/q-'W- ’!

]
!<q, r.

1 fq. r. fq.

V. E. E by S.

EbyS.

EbyN. p. EbyN.
|

E liy ll. £. 1

37 4
.

754 i 78.34 1 25.49 21.42

j

78.34 89

3443

1 them/ of different colours, grey, brown, and blackilh-

! fomc white breafled and white under the wings. Bar. vci

unrtcady thefe two days from (hip’s motion. Great irrcgi

larfea. Bar. 2 P M. 30.2}. 2^. 30. 4.30.2!. 6.30.^

10.30.3. 12.30.3. 8 A.M. 30.2 j. 9.30.24. 10.30.:-
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Magnetical

D.L
A.O.

D.L
A.

T.K.

1 Longitude from Greenwich
Cor.

Long.

Variation South Dip

Marine Barometer Weather and Winds.
A. T.K.

D.<t

T.K 4 E.

Latitude
Az. Amp'

race
VID. C.D. ML.

R. S. Th. D. N S W E S. O. D. A. O. E. W. *
'

In.Dec. In. Dec. O
In.Dec. , t , , O / 0 / , 0 / 0 , 0 , 0 /

j
O / 0 t 0 0 0 0 3443

30.2I 30.2 72 3°-*i

r fq- r.

J

1

<q-c. fq.

1 fq. h.

E. E by S.

EbyS. 1

ESE. E by S. f

E by S. ESE. J

16 8

E

76. 9

E

79.10

E E S

24.17

S
i

* 9-54

E

79 - 4

w W

96

f Moftly frefh gales from Ea Award, with fqualls and rain and a
J large fwell. Several birds as before. A.M. many flying filh.

1 Bar. very unfteady, i P.M. 30.2L 4. 36.1$. 30.1.
v 6.30.*. S. 30.aJ. 10. 30.1L it. 30.af. 9 A.M. 30.1$.

3°-2I 36.2 734 30 - * \
j

C.fq.h.

1 h. f.

ESE. EbyS. ESE.

E by S.

ESE. EbyS.
;

EbyS. ESE. EbyS. J

2 8 76.52 79-45
56

79 .JO

78.49
4
4
O
O

27
10

22.54 i8-33 79-33 93

fFrefli gales, with fome fqualls. Several birds as before.
1 P.M. a large white bird which flamed its wings and flew

1 high, unlike the birds which are found in the main fra.

|

G long. Q and 4 77° 39' E. Bar. 1 P.M. 30.1}. 4. 3d.il
I 6. 30.1L 10.30.1. 11 §.30.2. 8 A.M. 30.1$. 9. 30,a{.

V. to. 30.1L

f Strong gales, with frequent fqualls. Some birds as before,

j Vaft Hot ks of flying filh. Swell abated. Bar. 1 P.M. 30.1.

1 3. 30.1J. 4. 30.1L 10L 30.1-' iz|. 30.1. 8 A.M.
V

3°>i- 9 -

30.2 30. x| 74f 30.1

r
f.fq.

(r

ESE. E by S.

ESE. E by S. 1

E by S.
f

E by S. J

5 J 5 77-39 80.17 21. 1

1

16.45 79-59 4 - 4
* 46.2 47-2 46.6 47-3 Unfteady. ”3

30.1 3°-°i 77 3°.o |
h. fq. .

1 <q» r. fq.

L fq.

ESE. E by S.

E by S. 1

E by S. E.
|

E. E by N. J

3 3 78.10 80.51 19. 8 14-45 80.27 *
3” 7 44. 45 - 44.4 45 - 1 Dina. 127

f Squally. Few birds as before. Swell increafed and weather

J unfettled. G long. Q and }) 79
0 8' E. Bar. t P.M. 30. 1.

j
4. 30.1. 6. 30.0J. jo. 30.1. ia|. 30.I. 6 A.M. 30.0L1
8. 30,cJ. 9.' 30.0L 10L 30.0L

30.1 30.0J 781 30.0

f ‘q.

1 fq, r. h.

I h. fq, hr.

1 fq. 0.

E. VE.

E.

E. VEy. f

.VEy. J

1 78.17 80.59 I 7 -I 5 12.51 80.29 41. 42. 41.4 42.1 Very fteady. 1 14

/ Squally. P.M. a tropic bird, which refemblcs a paroquet in

J IhapC, hut is of a wlutitli grey. Swell much abated. Glnng.

|
©and 4 79° I o' E. Bar. 2 P.M. ,9.9*. 4.300. 6.30.0.

1
9J. 30.0$. tzL 30.0. 9 A.M. 30.0^.

30.0J 30.0I 81 30.0
{;

h.-f.

E by N.

E by S. E by N.
|

V, E. E by N.- f

E by N. E. J

10 78.26 80.58
114
108

79 - 4
79 - 10

8

6
O
O

42

3°
15-44 11.20 80.22

1.20*

*1.12
*1.42 38.6 39-4 39 - 1 39-7 Unfteady. 92

/"Moderate breezes, with fome fqualls. A.M. few birds
j
the

I grey white under wings; frequently overcalt. A.M. a little

s more fwell from Northward. G vhr. z° 3'#, amp. 2°4'*.

1 Bor. P.M. 19.9J. 6. 30.0. 12L 30.0L 8 A.M,
k

30.0J. 9L 30.0L uL 30.0J.

30>62 30.0 8oi 29 -9i
Jt‘

i )

5 9 79 - 5 81.28 13-47 9.i8 80.46 0 -59
* 35’4 36-4 36. 36.6

|

Not fteady.

123.

I

f
Pleafant gale, with fair weather. A.M. a bird, larger than

1 a tropic bird, with black wings and white body at a dif-

\ tance, it flapped the wings very much . A head fwell. G
var. az. i° o' 1

*, io° 52' Bar. 1 P.M. 30.0$. 6. 30.0}.

^ 71 A.M. 30.04.

f
* E. EbyS. E.

q
A

3°.o| 29.9I 82 29 .9i

r
E. 1

?•
(

5 r 3 79-36 81.46
82

41

80.24

81. 5

6

6
*
A

>7

28!
”•57 7*23 80.58 0. 3* 32.6 33-6 33 -2 34 -

J ]

”41 J
Majoc |>art moderate. P.M. fome Southern lights

,
very rare

1 a o/i motionlefs. 'Bar. P.M. 29.9}. 6. 29.9 j. 8. 30.0.

E. J
C Frelh gales; with fair weather. P.M. a large bird of the

1 ,
booby kipd above the fhip

;
it had a long neck, and was

|
fomething in fliape and fize like a wild goofe. At niglu,

^
Southern Rights, \\ tome diverging in rays downwards, fome

1 like a rare cloud, very little motion; a faint ring round

J
([ . A.M. four tropic birds. G var. 4 az. c° 21' ,+ K,

az. *:o° 4'E. Bar. i\ P.M. 29.94. 6. 29.9J. 1 A.M.
*- 2 9 -9 - *• * 9 -9i-

30.0 29 9| 8*4 29 .9 1
i 1

i
v- E

-

1

7

_ :

38 80. i 9 82.11 10. 5 5.26 81.17 *0. 8 29.2 29.6 29.4 3° 3
C Extremely

l lleady. N
j

4434 !
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Magnetical
"

'

1 D.L
A.O

D.L. Longitude from Greenwich
Cor.

Long.

Variation. South Dip -

Th. Marine Barometer. Weather and Winds. T.K.
A. TK.

D.

'

E
Latitude

Az. Amp.

t

Face

MD. C.D. M L.

•775 R. S. Th. D. N S W E
T.K

S. O. D. A.

j

a E. W.

Nov.

6

0

2?

In.Dec.

30.0J

In.Dec

29.9I

O

82I

In.Dec.

29.9J

{;

1 . 1
E. E by N. E.

f

E by N. E. J

i 18

O /

E

80.48

E

82.22

E

75

E

8.. 7 5 *F 37

S

8.24

O /

S

3-44

0 1

E

81.22

E

*0. 8

E-

26.2 26.6 26.4 27*3 Very Heady.

4434

101
(
Moderate brcciei. North,m light, to Northward. Lit*

J motion, but great extent, and afterwards Southern

j
G var. amp. 0° 48' *E. Bar. a P.M. a 9 ..ji. 1 A.M.
l9 .9 {. 9. 30.0.

7 83 30.0 29 9i 82i 29.9

{;

E. E by S. •>

E. E by S.
|

ESE. r

SE by E. J

9 3 > 81.46 82 49 6.19 2.30 8M3 1. 12* 1. 6* 24.4 25* 24.6 25*5
r Not Heady,

\
fliip laying

* to .v. . at.

8.9 J Moderate breer.es. G var. ait. 0° 45' ft'F., amp. e>° iV'>E.

1 Bar. 2 P.M. 30.0. 6. 29.9$. 1 A.M. 19.9}. 8.29.9},

8 831 3Q.oi 29 9? 82§ 29.9I

SE by E. ,

E by N. ENE. E.
j

E. E by S.

E by S. J

i 7 20 82.12 8 2*55 5*17 1. 11 81.43 22. 22.2 22.

1

23 -

C Extremely

l (Brady. 69

f Major part, moderate breezes. A.M. came on board from

J the Hatton Major s u a K s and Capt. alcock for Midrib,

J
Mr. iioksluy went aboard that Ihip for Bombay. Bar, 1

^ P.M. 89.9. iz. 29.9!. 9 A.M. 29. 9$.

9 83.^ 29.9I 29.9 835 29.8I
I

f. hr. dr.

V. E.
1E by N. E.

|

E. E by N. V.
j

x + S 3 82.31 82.21 4.20 0.18 81. 3 20. 20 4 20.2 21.

1

Very Heady. 61 t Variable winds, with rain at times. Bar. 4 P.M. eq.Sj,

1 9 A.M. 29.7 j.
9 *

|" Molt ly frellibreo7.es. At irf A M. there was tothe SE. the

appearance of fomething black like a rock, and at the famt

time like .7Jkcal f
but it being to windward, and Blip llaving

frelh way, could not determine whether it was a'.(heal or

the refledion of the Sun behind the t loudti. This is pearly

the fituation of Hie Onto. A man font to nyifl-head could

not fee any tiling. Bar. 2 P.M. 29.8I. 9. 19.8 J. 12.

•IQ 8ii' 29 -9? 299 814 29.9! {r-
l c. fq.

EbyS. E. EbyS..

V. E by N. EbyS.
j

EbyS. SEbyE. SE. SEbyE. J

3 45 83.19 82.24 3.18

N
0.47 81. 0 0.52 s 19.4 19. * 9*4 20.1

^ Not very

81

II 831 29 9} 299 831 29.8S {:'
l fq, hr. c.

SE by E. "j

EbyS. ESE. EbyS. *
1

EbyS. E. EbyS.
ESE. V. J

9 33 84* 5 82.37 2* 3 2. 1 81. 7
-

i54 j56 * 5-5 16.4

Heady.

82

29.8]. 8 A.M. » 9 .9f.

J MoH part the wind EaHcrly, with fome fqualls towards the

\ latter end. Bar. 1 A.M. 29.9. 8.19.9!.

f Winds variable with unfettled weather. P.M. a biydllikca

I land bird. A.M. many yellow tails; two black biros at a

\ diflance like land birds: a white bird with, black wing:., like

1 a gull. Bar. 2 P.M. 29.8$. 4.29.8. 9.29.9. 12.29.9.
h 8 A.M. 29.9}. 10l.29.9f. n. i9.8J.

f Light airs and calms, with hard rain. Many fi/h, potjioifes,

J 8cc. A.M. a mottled grey li ril of the booby kind.' The

1 O's limb not difiinfl when longitude obferved. Bar. t\

l- P.M. 29.8}. I2f. 29.8j. li A-M.29.8f. ;8f. 29,pj.

f Winds and weather very unfettled. P.M. i-jfca birdllike a

J plover: manyflh. P.M. caught a (hark. A.M. faw a fail.

|

Bar. 2 P.M. 2 9.Sf. 4. 2 9.8f. Ilf- 29-9- [8 A-M.i29.9i.

^ Ilf- 29 9.

12 8oi 29 -9i 29 9 8o| 29.84

r
lq.r. V.

1
J

r. L. to nw. f. V. I

|

c. fq, r. L. toe. V. E by N.

1 fq. r. V. NE. V.

32

\

84.25 82.25 1. 12 2.52 80.49 * 5*4 16. 15.6 16.5

t Pretty Heady,

J but Ibip not

|

having flecr-

^ age-way.

61

13 82 2991 29.8i 82 29.8I J
c. hr. c. L. 1

Ur,.,..

C. V. C. -v

C. V. NW. V. J

2 19 84 33 82.14 95 80.39 3 O 28 1.12 2*54 80.32 144 I 5-4 ! 5 * 15*7 Very Heady. 8

14 82 29 *9 l 29.84 82 29.8I

r c. fq, hr.

v c. r. c.

NW by W. V* ’j

V. NW. C.
!

C. V. W by S.
|

WbyS. SW. SSW. J

2 85. 0 82.39 i* 7 2*59 80.51 * 5 *

’

16. 15-4 16.3 J Not very

2,

Heady.
28

5014
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ii

Th. Marine Barometer.

1775 R. S. Th.

1

D'

In.Dec. In.Dec. 0
In.Dec

.Vov:

*5 8x| 2
.9-92 29.9 8*1 29.8J

16 81 30.0 29.95 805 299

i 7 80 29.9! 29.9 80 29.85

iS 83! 30.0 29.95 29.9

i 9 83 29.9J 29.9 83 29.85

20 82I 30.0 29 92 825 29.9

21 8o| 3°>°i 29.95 8o§ 29 9-5

22 8i| 30.0 29.9I 8x4 29.9

23

1

82 29 9i 82

Magnetic al

D.L
A.O.

D.L.
A.

T.K.

Longitude from Greenwich
Cor.

Long.

V ariation South Dip

Weather and Winds.
A. TK. D.p

7> E.

Latitude
Az. Amp.

Face
MD.

N S W E
T.K.

S. O. d! A. O. E. W

/
.

/ 0 / O / ; O / s 0 / 0 / 0 1 0 / 0 / O 0 0

c. fq, r. fq, hr. V.
*J E E E E S N E w W

14.6c. fq. r. V. W by N. W by S. i

19 2 86. 9 83.46 0-57 2.50 81. 52 14.4 i 4-S
r. fq, r. c. W by S. SSE. SSW.

j

c. SW. J

c.fq, hr. SW. S.
"J

hr. V. S by W. 1

hr. c. S by W. SW.
j

c. r. c. SW. .

J

9 6 87. 5 84.48 76 83-32 4 O 18 0.46 2.52 82.48 13-4 ! 4 . 13.6

y

fq, hr. e. fq. S. V.

c. hr. c.fq, hr. S by W. SSE. SE. 1

fq, hr. V. S by E.
j

21 18 88. 2 86. 3 032 3-27 83*57 H-4 1 5 2 14.7

r. c. S by E. C.
J

fr. c. C. E. EbyS.
"J

c.r. EbyS. 1 6 9
88.16 86.26 0. 3 4 - 2 84.13 1 1.

1

* 1-5 ”•3
r. c. E. EbyN. NEbyE.

j

c.fq. NEbyE. NEbyN. NbyE. J i

c.fq,r.fq,th,L,hr.NNW. NW. V,

fq. th, L, hr. V. C. V. C. 1

r. c. V. N.
]

.c. r.c. N. NbyE. NEbyN. J

18 ! 9 88.57 87.26 0. 3 3-44 85. 7 10.6 1 1.2 1 1.

. fq,fr. fq. NEbyN. NE. ~|

fq.fq,L,hr.hr. NEbyE. EbyN. NEbyE. ENE. NE. 1

hr. fq. V. SEbyE. SE. SSE.
j

3° 13 90.27 89. 9 0,17 3 - 0 86.40 11.4 12.2 ti.

7

c.fq, flying (h. SSE. SbyW. >

x. SW. V.

r.L.tonw. V. C. V. 1

h. V. C.
j

h. r. h. C. V. W. V. N. J

i 5 27 90-54 90 . 3 0. 3 3- 29 87.28 10.2 10.6 10.4

.c.fq. N. N by W. -v N
fq. hr.c, r. N by W. C. SE by S. V. 1 H 55 91.17 91.21 0. 9 3-55 88.39 10.6 1 1.2- ii.

r.c. NEbyE. C. J

C. E. V.

c. V. EbyN. 1

c. h. NEbyE. NE.
f

6 8 91. 8 91.20 o-45 4-37 88.31 76 8.4 8.1
*

_h. NEbyE. NE. NNE. J

C.D,

5-4

1 4-5

15.6

11.7

12.6

} Very Ready.

Pretty Ready.

Not very Ready.

Very Ready.

r Very Ready,

but ftlip no

having Rccr
b age way.

Very Ready.

ML.

50H

7

59

38

44

3°

3
°

39

5484

/ Moftly variable wind and rain. P.M. a fail; fllcwed French
I colours on firing a gun to fpeak with her, but did not

1 (horten fail. Several birds and many filh. Bar. 2 P.M.
I 29.84. 6. 19.9. 12. 29.94. 8 A.M. 29.9J.

( Firft part, moflly fqually with very heavy rain. Middle and

J latter, light airs and cloudy with fomc rain. 0’s limb noi

I

very dillinA when long, oblervcd. Bar. 2 P.M. 29.8$-

^ 4-29.8$. 10.29.94. '12. 29.94. 8 A.M. 29.94. 9.30.0.

f Very unfettlcd weather with rain. Bar. 1 P.M. 29.94
2. 29.9. 4. 29.9. 94. 30.0. 1 A.M. 29 94. 9. 29.94
AtjitJl the dipping-needle had no motion

, but with the face Ball

was at 1 2°A ; when moved a little, it remained motUnleJr.

when moved with the face tn Weft, the needle turned round,

andflood any where. Moved fcveral times, it pointed with face

L Wi
5 | |

Very Ready.

f Moftly lijjht breezes. P.M. faw two dolphins, heard a tropic

J bird in night. A.M. caught two dolphins. Dibp.ng-needlt

J
prettyJltady9 and no appearance of defect as yeflo day. liar. 1

* P.M. 29.84* 4. 29.84. 124 A.M. 29.9. 8. 29.94. 11.29.94>

C Variable winds, with rain. P.M. a fwallow with Ihon

I wings and white breath A.M. a fmall land bird lhaped

J
like a water wag-tail, but in colour like a linnet, with a

j
few yclJowilh feathers in the flank. A.M. a bird at diflam <

I like a gannet. Bar. 2 P.M. 29.84. 4. 29.8 I. 6. 29.84

(. 1 A.M. 29.95. 8. ^9.9}.

f
Frelh breezes, with fomc fqualls and a great deal of rain

|

The land bird aboard ftill. P.M. heard a bird, fuppofed

a to be a booby. A.M. palled a drift; a grey fea bird lhaped

J
like a plover. A black fea bird at a dillancc. Bar. 1 P.M.

I 29.8}. 6. 29.8$. 1 A.M. 29.9. 7J. 29.9^. 9. 29.9I.
C 10. 29.9}. 11. 29. 9J. nj. 29. 9^.

f Variable, with rain and calms. The land bird aboard Rill.

J A.M. faw a tropic bird. Paired a drift. Light airs. Bar.

J j P.M. 29.9!. 2. 29.9. 4. 29.9J. 6. 29-g|. 7. 29.9$.
C tzj A.M. 29.9 J. 8. 29.9}. 10. 30.0.

{

Major part, light breezes, with fomc rain. The land bird

aboard Rill. P.M. faw a booby, fomc filh of the pnrpoilc

kind. A.M. a liorfe fly, fevcral riplings, and many filh.

Water luminous at night. Bar. 4 H.M. 29.9!. 5. 29.9$

iz| A.M. Z9.9J. 7. 29.9J. 8$. 30.0. 9.30.0. loif- 30.0

{

Firfl part, calm. Laticr, light breeze from NE. with hazv

weather. The land bird aboard Rill. A.M. fevcral tropii

birds. Parted a bamboo adrift. Water luminous at night.

Bar. 4P.M. 29.9$. 6.29.9. 12iA.M-29.9J. 8. 29.0J

9. 30.0.
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II

D. L
A.

T.K.

Longitude from Greenwich
Cor.

Long.

M

Vaviation

agnetical

South Dip
—

Th.
Weather and Winds. A.O.

T.K. D.a
« E.

D.

1 I atitude
Az. Amp.

Face
MD. C.D. ML.

N S VV fc.

r.K. A O. E. w.
177 s

N
T
ov.

|

3°

R. S. Th D.
1 1.

O

841

In.Dec.

3°- 2i

In.Dcc.

30.0 85

In.Dec.

29*9l
(1*

NE by E.

ENE.
ENE. NE by E.

NE by E. J 1 1

' '

5

E

90.15

E

87.19

E E S

7*i3

S

10-55

E

84 55

E
O /

E

4* 4.4 .4-2 3*3 Very Heady.

5939

79
5 Moderate breer.es, and raoflly hazy. Bat. \ P.M. ao.oi. c

i * 9 . 9$. 8 A.M. 30.0.
5

Dec.

1 78 .30-° 77 1

a.

j
h. c. fq, r.

1 fq.r. fq.hr.

NEbyE. N. NEbyN.

.NEbyN. NNE.

NNE. NE.

NE. V.
9

6 90.36 87*34 7.24 *] 85 - 15 3*6 4.2 4. 3 * 1 Pretty Heady. 61

( Variable winds and weather, with much rain. A.M.afmall
J land bird, probably fame wc lilt (bine days ago. Bar

1
'

*r'^?' 2? 3
i

4 ' 29 <)F 6 *9*9l* 9i- .1° oj.
t A. M. >9 9}. 7*. 30.0. 8. 30.0$. 84.30.0$.

TFirH part, fqually with rain. Pafl 6 P.M. weather looked

2 82I 30.0 29 9} 8 2 29.9I

r i<i., r. r.

* r.

V.

V. NE. N by E.

N by E. NEbyN. NNE.

(NEbyN.
i

J

5 91.20 88.13 7.17 10.50 85.58 2.2 2.6 2.4 i *5 Not Heady. S 1

very black and threatening, but the barometer did not fall,

J and it came to nothing. Middle and latter, modera e.

A.M. the fame land bird. liar, a P.M. iq.,,4. z>. a 9 1

1

4. 29.9. 6. 29.9. 9}. 30.0. I2f A.M. 19.9$. '6.
29 ,.

L 7} • J9-9t- 8j. 29.9J. n{. 29.9}.

3 83 i 30.0 29.9 83 i 29.9 |L
NEbyN. NNE.

NEbyN. NE.

NNE. N by E.

N. NNW. N by W. }

8 9 92. 4 89. 6 97 87.29
'4 *A

*F
43 7. 8 IO,33 86.49 3 - 3 *6 3*3 2.4 Not very Heady. 47

( Dccrcafing breeze, with plcafant weather. A.M. the fame
J land bird. A fmall mew about llnp. Bar. 2$ P.M. 29.0
1 4. 29.9. 7. 2 9 9{. 12. 29.9$. 7 A.M. 29.9$. 7

*9-94*

4 83 3°.o 29.9I 83] 25.9

fh.
J h.c. L. tonw

NNW. NW. NWbyVV.

. V. WNW.
WNW. V.

SW. V. ssvv.

') 4 3 92.16 89.21 116 87.25 6 *A 12 7*52 u .»3 87. 2 1.32* 1.41* 5*4 56 5*5 4*6 Very Heady. 52
C Moftlv light airs. A.M. the fame land bird. Bar. i P.M.
C 29-Sj. 6. 29. 8j. 10. 29.9}. 12. 29. 9$. 7 A.M. 29.9.

5 84 S°-°4 29 *9i 831 29 9?%
ssw.

.

,ssw. s.

s. V. SE by S.

SE bv S. 1

2 S 91.S8 89. 8 8.39. 12. 2 86.47 *1.1.2 *1,22 6.6 72 7 * 6.1 Very Heady. 5°
f Light breezes. A.M. the fame land bird. P.M. a land bird, ji

< flew like an owl. Bar.
3 P.M. 29.9. 4. 29.9J. 7. 29.9*.

1 7 A.M. 29.9J. Ilf 29.9}.

f Firft part, moderate breezes. Middle nnd latter, fquall .

j

The fame land bird on board. A fand lark, on board,

v Saw a fnow (landing to N‘1.* it ho’ (led Englifh colour ..

• Bar. 4 P.M. 29.9}. 7$. 30.0. • 7^, in fquall

,

29.(71}

J

10. ao.o. 12J A.M. 299$. 12j, offore hat d rain/ 29.9.

1 29.9*. 8f 30.0. 9$. 30.0.

f
Frclh gales, with plcafant weather. The fame land bird on

s board. A mottled bird came on board. Bar. 2 J P.M. 29. 9J.
b 4. 29.9}. 6* 29.9J. 10.30.0. 8A.M-30.of 11,30.0}

r Fre(h breeze throughout. A fmall land bird cboard. Par.

j
2$ P.M. 29.9$. 4. 30.0. 6. 30.0. 1 A.M. 30.0. '

1 30.0I. 9. 31.0}.

6 83 3O.O 3b.o 83 i 29.9

f f. SE. SE by E.
"J

J f. fq.r.fq.fr. SEbyE. E. ENE. V. 1

]
fq.hr. c. V. C. NEbyE.'

(

V e. IF- bv N. ;

J

9 9 91.16 88.17 137 86. 0 6 *P 28 9.42 12.56 85*44 7 *6 8.2 8. 7 *i Pretty Heady. 75

7 8ol 30.0| 3°*°I So* *9 >94 -t.
(ENE. NE by lii.

NEbyE. NE.; NEbyE.

INK by E.

[NE by E.

: 1

1

i*
i7 89.26 86.10 XI. 0 14. 2 83.45 8.6 9*2 9. 8.x Pretty Heady. 134

j
8 Si|| 3 *\oJ 31.0 814 3o*-o|

(ENE.

ENE. NE.

NF.. ENE.

jEN.E.

[
! I

;

1

|J

S ti .3
8 7 - 9 83S0

188

205

80.42
'80.15

5
6

5A
>A

S6

43 ;

1 1.27 14 17 81.23 r
1

9.6 9*4 8.5 Very Heady.

135

16624

5
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*'775

Dec.

9

io

*77 6

bept

10

Th.

8o

R.

Marine Barometer.
A

rh. d.

in.Det

S.

In.Dec

30 -

in.Dec,

79i

Weather and Winds.

ENE.

ENE.
E.

E. ENE.

D.L.
A.O.

N S

D.L.
A.

T.K.

WE

6

in 5§ hours

Longitude from Greenwich

A,

86.18

86.14

TK. D.D
T.K

82.56

O.

Latitude

A.

11. 9

IO*47

At anchor in Madrafs Road, in the Grenville’s cuddy (cabbin before the round- houfe)

Afhore, in the fort of the Company’s houfe near the church, - —
8

1

, Ditto, - - - - - - - - -
rv.0£l3 : Ditto,

O.

N

*3-37

C»3- 9]

[ 3- 7

.3. 8

Cor.

Long.

Variation.

Az. Amp.

80.42

By the latitude obferved at noon, the 9th of December, and the
j Q £

bearings of Pulicat Flag Jlajf, we were then from Fort St. George, J
' 0

Longitude of Fort St. George, by eclipfe of JupiteFs firjlfatellite, 80.29

Longitude of 9th noon, by map, — — — 80.42

Longitude by mean of 52 I> oljervatiens
,

- - 80.28

Difference, - - — - - — .14

80.42 Longitude 9th noon by map.

82 56 Longitude by Time-keeper.

2.14 Error of Time-keeper fince 18th Sept, in 83 days.

Magnetical

5.6 6 .2.

5-6 6.6 6.2

5.6 56 56
S-6 5-7

5*6 6. 57

5*

N.B. All the observations of the dip were taken

with the needle (landing on the table in the Gren-
ville's round-boafe towards the flarbea djide of the

fhip, except zd, 3d, 6th, and 8th of October 1775
and 10th and z8th of September, and 3d of
Oftober 1776.

N. B. There being a very confiderable difference in the pofition of Fort St. George according to the different obfervers, I have annexed a view of them.

13. 8. o N. 7th Oft. 1776, A.D. on board the Svinllow (loop of war
^q double alt ^

by a Hadley made by Bird.

It 8 o S >761, Rev. Mr. Hirft,many obf. made not long ago with an excellent quadrant (vide Pit. Tr. vol. LII. parti.
3 ‘

’
l P-396)- N."

’ '

. It dues r learly appear whether thefe obf. were made by Mr. Hirft or by fome other perjim.

, g
\ several onjcivanons by Mr. Wiliiatn lNichelfon, matter of the Elizabeth man of

'

'
\ and Obfervations made on a voyage to the Eaft Indies.

13. 7. o Major James Rennell, Purveyor-general of Bengal.
il 454 Major William Stevens, chief engineer of Fort St George.
1 - 4 4v Rev. Mr. William Smith, alt. of *, lome to Northward, fome to Southward,

By a Jurvty which has been made of the country from Fort St. 7 , „
G I OR C e 70 AtLmparva, AtLm *va is 17 ftatute miles, or $

*4 ’36 W of Fo« St ‘ Gs°rBc'

Fiom Pondicherry, by M. D’apvcs, AtLmparva is 13. E.

Fort St. George Fajkua'd of Pondicherry, 27-16

Long, from Greenwich.

80.2845 Hon. Thomas Howe, eclipfe of Jupiter’s firft fatellite, 5th July 1755.

80.15. 0 A.D. mean of 52 J obfervations, compared together by the T ime-keeper, in this Journal.

80.24. o A.D. 0 and J) 7th Oft. 1776, 3 fights ext. dlff. 10'.

80. 2.15 Rev. Mr. Hirft, Tranjit of t'enus 1761.

8041. o Rev. Mr. Smith, by Dr. Mafltelyne’s calculation,^ gm ^ 1777.
8r. 1.45 Ditto, by Mr. Smith’s calculation,

Pondicherry, by M. Le Gcntil 1769, is in 11.55.42 N. 79.52.30 E long. from Gretnwich.

27.3^

Which places Tort St. George m 80.20. 6

Very fteauy.

-ML.

6624

86

To the Cap,

6732
8479

r 9th December.
1 Pleafant gale. At a

\ l‘.M. had foundings, lS fath. gravtllv
land j and at day-light faw the land bearing SW bv W.

'

Soundings.

wsw
Sbl'-ili

30. no ground.

24. gravelly faud.

20. 19. tS. 17. ditto.

16$. 18. ijb. 10. ditto.

15. 25^. 26. ditto.

I5I. 25. blue mud.

15J.
26. ’ditto.

26. 17. ditto,

27. 26. 15.

25. 24 J.

23. 21 . 20. 19. l8{. l8,

I 7f i 7i 17 *

18. to 25.

At 6h. 30. Armegon Hill,W 13
0 N 10 or 12 miles off Ihort.

Southctnmoft part in Pulicat Ridge inJighti SW
The extreme in haze.

At oh. 40. * A Hill or Grove, W 1 1° S.

o ,

R 28.30 Sandy Point of Afmcgon.
35.16 White Building]

43.38 Eat. in fight to chi: Northward'.

L 4.37 Higheft Peak of Pulicat Ridge.

14.25 kettle Bottom, ditto.

22.40 K\t. in fight to the Southward;

At noon, * Pulicat Flag-flaff, S 52
0 W.

R 33. 6 Keltic Bottom, Pulicat Ridge.

46.30 Higheft Peak, ditto.

50. o Sandy Point.

j
L 5. o Point to Southward of Pulicat.

L 19.30 Tuft near South, ext. in fight.

lotli D comber.

\Vealhcr.|Winds.|Courfc.lK.P.

At j'

S 145127.23.
Sby W| 4 j

I20. 13.

,

. 3 o'. Anchored in Madrafs Road in tej fath.

Fort St.G»o«c e Hag ftafljS8i°W.

about 4 miles off ftiorc.

R 14.31 Obelitk and Punch-houle in one.

18.15 Armenian Church.

49.12 Whit'-houfc on the S-a-bcach,

L 1847 Nabob's White Building,

25. 9 St. Thomas’s Mount.

28 40 Triplicanc Pagoda.

29. 6 Peak of 4 Sierras.



4*5ERRATA and ADDENDA in the Grenville’s Journal.

In the explanation of weather dr. denotes drizling rain
,
and a comma (,) after any weather marked, implies that

all the weathers
,
fo feparated by comma,

are connected : thus, fq, r, th, L. implyfqually with rain, thunder and

lightning: fq. r. th, L. implyfqually,
rain, thunder and lightning, to have all been in the period of fix hours,

but not at the fame time.

In the explanation of the 5th column, for N denoting that the obfervation read N denoting that the latitude by

obfervation.

D.L.
A.O.

D.L.
A.

Long, from Gr.<

D L.

A.O.

D. L.|

A
Long, from GrM

For

T.K.
A. TK.

Latitude

Read
T K.

A.

’ A

T.K.
I atitude

N s W E A. 0.
1

N s VV K A. O.

; - i / V • t

1

7 / - / 0 / 0 t 0 / 0 /

May ad, — — — —
_

9

31 _

—
9

23

8th, — — — —
:

39

11

— —
,

~
:

*9

10

:10th, add 4' to Lat. A till 15th inclufive, and —
114th, — — — — 20 : :

— — 39.26

:
—

; 26

— 39-3°

15th, —
d

— — —
11 8th, in column .j.'^ for W read E

Bad, — —
127th, fdbtrait 10’ from Lat..A till 2Qth-of June- inclufive, and

25

18

_ 20

16

- - - _ — *5-32 — - - - — — 15.22

June 1 ft, fubtracft 10' from Long.A to 25.U1 ofJune inclufive, and

5th, — — — —
“

20

I&5I **“ Hr •
” —

...

_ _

~

19

16.41

»)th, -jr- — rJ-.' —
Bift, fubtraft it' from Lat. A till 1 ft July inclufive, and

4

:

- — 14- *

3.45 : : _ :

“ — 14.1^

3-34

Utb, — ", -4 —
i

— 21 - - - 10. 2 —
1

-4- — — 18 - - - 10.16

f»7th>
[ r- —

!
. r,“i4 j

— [
- - - - 10. 6

i *r
.

-7 - — - - - - 10.20

28th, — — — — - - - - 11. 10 — — — — - - - - 11.24

29th, add 13' to Long, A till 2d Auguft inclufive, and - - - - 12.18 — — — — - - - - 12.31

July 2d, — — — — - - - - — — 0.22S - — - - - - — — 0.33 S

3d> - — — — - - - - — — 1. 6 — — - - - - — — 1.23

4th, add 21' to Lat. A. till 19 Auguft inclufive, and — - - - - — — 2.13 — — - - - - — — 2.34

24th, add 2' to Long. T.K. till 28th July inclufive, and - - - - — 28.1a — - — - - - - — 28.14

28th, .— •—. — — - -
9

- — — — — — - - -
9

• D d d 15



416 ERRATA and ADDENDA in the Grenville’s Journal.

. D.L.
D.L.
A.

f.ong. fromGr.
, *

.

* .
-

l).L
D.L.
A

|Long
>
fi;om Gr.

.

,
For

A.O. T.K.
• A., T.K.

: ..Latitude.

Rtf^d

A,Q. T.KS «a.v

. 4.!

1

T.K.
t

La^itudp

S \v E A. 0. N s fcl

r-. yM
Av '

>

. G.

- / / / e / 0 / / / , , 0 / 0 / 0 /

rrrf

0 '

.

July 29th, add 6' to Long. T.K. till 10th Auguft inclufive, and - -
3

- — 2756 —
3 x -33

— - - -
3 28.

2

3 1 *. 3 A(\

Aug. 3d, add 1 1' to Long. A. to 9th Auguft inclufive, and - - - - *3-56 — — — — - - - -
x 4- 7

K ,'VO

10th, fubtraft iV from Long. A. till 18 Auguft inclufive;
j an(j

fubtraft 6' from Long. T.K. till 12th Auguft inclufive, J

- - - _
!

?* 2S ,
J — - - - 2.19

1 3th, fubtraft 4' from Long. T.K. till 1 8th Auguft inclufive, and - - - Y 7.26 .'Jr — - - - - _ 7.22

14th, — — — — - 16 - ~ —
1

-T — — 16

19th, • — — — — - - - - —
!
i9- 9

'

—r
" — _____r - “T - _ x 9- 5

_ —

—

Sept. 20th, fubtraft io' from Long. A. till 8th Dec. inclufive, and - - - - 21.26
;

-i _ — — - - - _ 21.16

27th, fubtraft 20' from Lat. A. till 16th 0£h inclufive, and - - - - — 36.40 — — - -! - _T~ 36.20

Oft. 17th, fubtraft 59' from Lat. A. till 22d inclufive. — - - “ - - -
34-57

~ - - - - - — *—
33-58

23d, _____ - - - - — — 2 9-55
— — - - - - — — 29.17

,n}

24th, fubtraft 41' from Lat. A. till 10th of Nov. inclufive, and

Nov. 5th, — — — —

nth, fubtraft 31' from Lat. A. till 17th inclufive, and —

7
- - - : -

29. 4
— -

5

' T - — — 28.23
r ,rllV

_

14

- - — 2 * 3
_ _ _

4

_ _ I.32

1 8th, _ _ _ _ _ _ - - _
°- 3

IS — _ _ _ _ -

N
0.28

19th, _ _ — — _ - - - — —
0. 3

— - - - - - — — ‘

0.28

20th, — — — — - - - - — —
0.17 — — - - - - — — 0.14

1111*Ci - - - - -- —
M 3

— — - - - - — — 0.28

2 2d, add 31' to Lat. A. till 9th Dec. inclufive, and — _ - - - _ N
0. 9

— _ - _ _ — 0.40

Dec. 9th, — — _ _ - - - - 86.18 — — -
v

- - - 86. 8
n'o.l

10th, — - - - 86.14 — — — - - - - 86. 2
.lit h

i ! I !. l

*
i

’7
i

“ _ 3 i.s: 1
.. - .

Ji.
1,1. .•* .‘it

=Cf‘ >t liu /. .jno 1 •3 !
! f 3 .,h9t

L
* - — — f > ss. 0

_ f- L M
1

4•
' ----0.1

— !_u .

1
1

- -1

— -- — vi

1 K . !i ... _ 1 : >. ...
1-1 -

— ~
1

-
I

|;

Lis ito . .ii .. . 0; i!il -A . - 1* , >

V
' V ~ .1.;it

i

“
. i- “i :!

-IU
,nHi j 1• X Ilu 1 . «-* -

• - M -



Regijler of the Dip in His Majejly's Sloop of War The Swallow, Captain john Alexander panton.

I

N. B. The (hip having an iron tiller, and much iron about the after part, it was found, the obfervations taken in the cabbin

i were not confident or meriting confidence. From Anjcngo they Were all taken on the binnacle, which feemed to be the only

j

fit place in the (hip.

Magnetical

Variation South Dip
!

Lat. Long.
>

Face

MD. c n

1776
E. ~W

pa. 14 Alhore at Trinqutmale on Ceyloan.
C N,
8.32

0 E ,

81.30 °W °W 3-6 3-6 3-6 4-5

28
f At anchor 10 fath. fand and 1

l (hells, Anjtnga Road. J
8.41 76.54 1. 12* 1,1 3* 3-4 3-4 3-4 43 Very fteady.

30 9-58 75- 4 1.6 1.6 1.6 2-5 Pretty fteady.

31 9-54 74.24 I. 3* 0-53* 2.1 2.1 2.1 3- Ditto.

Nov. 1 Off Kal,,,,.

} m,
r 9-57 73-35 I.25* 1,7 2-7 2-7 2.6 Not very fteady.

2 Off Scheulpar. J (_ 9 59 72.30 i*5 2-5 i-5 2-4 Pretty fteady.

3 9-3? 71.18 2.7 2-7 2.7 3-6 Ditto.

4 9 49 70.26 I.30* 3.2 3-2 3.2 4-2 Ditto.

5 9-53 69.11 2 12* i-54* 3- 3- 3- 3-7 Ditto.

6 9-55 67-35 3- 3- 3- 3-7 Not very fteady.

7 10.43 65.30
4. 0*

*4. 4
4- 3*

*4.18 1.4 2-4 2-4 2-3 Ditto.

63.22

ND. ND. ND.
/ Not fteady, but taken

8 "•57 4.23* 0.4 0.4 0.4 o-3 1 when moft at reft.

ND.

9 i 12.45 60.34
5-^5*

*5-37
3- 3- 3' 2.1 Very unfteady.

10 "•59 57-2i
6. 0*

*7- 4
6. 6* 4- 4- 4- 3-2 Pretty fteady.

1

1

13.29 55-"
7.30*

*8.24 7-54*
5' 5- 5- 4-2 Ditto.

12 Off Socotra. i3.!6 52-55 7-57* 8.15* 5-4 54 5-4 4-5 Ditto.

x 3 13-28 50-58
9.20*

*8-59

OO

O

OO

CN
* 56 6.6 6.2 5-3 Very fteady.

I 14

1

In fight of Cocjl of Arabia. i3-5i 49-37 9-35* 9.32* 7-2 8.6 8. 7-i Quite fteady.

15

1

Ditto. *3-37 48.33
9. 1*

*8.46
9.3O*

*9.3°
8. 9- 8.4 7-5 Ditto.

Magnetical
—

-

Variation North Dip

Lat. Long.
Az.

Face

MD r» t\

2776 eT w.

Nov. 1

6

In fight of Coaji of Arabia. >2-54 47- 4
9.31*

*10.38
9-39*

* IO-35
6.2

0

7.2 6.6 5-7 Pretty fteady.

27 Cape Aden in fight. 12.41 45-25 *11-25 *11.30 6.2 7.2 6.6 5-7 Ditto.

18 12.38 [44- 5]

I I. -3*

*11.14
5 n

* r 1. 1

8

7-2 8.2 7.6 6.7 Ditto,

20 At anchor at Mocha. 13.22 44-io "-3S* 11.22* 8.6 9.6 9.2 8-3 Ditto.

21 Ditto. 13.22 44-10 n. 2* 8.4 9.4 9 8.1 Not fteady, much wind.
Alhore at the Company's fafibry. 13.20 44-11 9.2 9.6 9-4 8-5

22 In fight of Gebel Zekcr. 14.24 43-35 ii.n* 12.4 12.4 12.4 "•5 Pretty fteady.

23 In fight of Gebel Tar. 15.29 43- 12
13.10*
*

, 3- I4
12.50* 14.2 14.2 14.2 '3 3 Very fteady.

24 Ditto* 16. 2 42.49
i4- 3*

*12.57
13-53* 15-6 15.6 15.6 14.7 Ditto.

25 16.24 42.22
14. 2*

*»3-3'
14.10* 16.6 16.6 16.6 *5-7 Ditto.

26 17- 5 4i 54 1 3-44* i3-5°* 19.1 19.1 19.1 18.2 Ditto.

27 18.14 41. 0 *3 54* 13-58* 20.6 21. 20.7 20< Pretty fteady.

28 19.36 40.30
13.12*

*12.56
13.19*
*12.42 24.2 24.6 24.4 23-5 Ditto.

29 Off Judda. 20.59 39-56 12.52* 12.59* 26.7 26.7 26.7 26. Ditto.

3° 21-43 39- 3 12.49* 29.6 29.6 29 6 28.7
f Very unfteady, much
l wind and pitching.

Dec. 1 In fight of Coaji of AbyJJinia. 21.56 37-57 abou; 30- Very unfteady.

2 22.44 38.24 32.6 32.6 32.6 32. Not very fleady.

3 22.46 38.11 32 - 32 - 3 2 - 31.2 Pretty fteady.

4 22.54 37-44 32.4 32 -4 32.4 3* -6 Not very fteady.

6 At anchor on Coaji of Arabia. 24.16 38.29 34-6 34-6 34 6 34-. Pretty fteady.

7 Off Coaji of Arabia. 24.17 38.21 14.52* 15. 0*

/
* Ddd 16



418 Regijler of the Dip in His Majejly's Sloop of War The Swallow, Captain john Alexander panton.

Magnetical Magnetical
I

Variation South Dip
-A

Variation. South Dip

Lat. Long.
Amp.

Face
MD. C.D.

Lat. Long.
"1

Face
1

Az. AL.
A m

1776
E. w!

t 1777

Amp.
E. YV.

MU. C.D.

Dec. 8 f Afhore on a /mail ijljnd on [

l Coaji of Arabia. 1
24.17 38.30

£
' O /

£
O

35- 35* 35- 34- 2 Much wind. Jan. 2 At anchor at 5 fath. on Coaji of Africa

0 /

29.12

O i

*E
'

E°
O

43*6 44 . 43.7 43 2

f Frcfli wind and good deal

l of motion.

9 24. 16 ! 38-30 14. 1
* 35- 35- 35- 34-2 Pretty fteady. 3 • 29.35 12 .50 * 46. 46. 46. 45-3 Ditto.

TO
1

13 5°* 35- 35-2 35-i 34-3 Very fteady.

IT
} At anchor at Bareedy.

|

24 i 6| 38 3°
13 .50* 3S* 35- 35- 34 ' 2 f Not very fteady, good

l deal of wind.
4 Off Suez. 29 5i 32.12 45'2 45-6 45-4 44-7 PcrfefUy fleady.

14 J 35-2 35’ 2 35-2 34-4 Very fteady.
N. Lat. obf.

*5 24.19 38.18 35- 35- 35- 34-2 Not fteady, fwell from S J
. 5 At anchor off Suez. 29.58.12 29.58 32.15 45.6 45-6 45.6 45-1

17 24-25 36-3° 35- 36 . 35-4 34 6 Much motion, with wind.

*9 25- 4 36.10 *11.48 *1 1.41 36.2 36.2 36.2 35-4, Pretty fteady. 6 Ditto. 29.58. 1 29.58 45-2 45-a 45-2 44-5 Very fteady.

20 25 45 36.26 11.30* 1 1. 40* 38. 38 - 38. 37-2 Not very fteady.

21 26. 9 36.11 38.4 38-4 38.4 37-6 Pretty fteady. •

7 Ditto. 45-2 45-2 45-2 44-5

22 26.25 36. 1 12.15*
12. 5*
12.10

38.6 39- 38.7 38.1 Extremely fteady.
Changed the poles, unmarked end dips, - - - 43-6 43-3 434 44- A little wind.

Rechanged the poles, marked end dips, - - 44 4 44.4 44.4 44. Ditto.

23 26-55 3S-38 12.58* 12.46* 397 40.7 40.3 39*5 Very fteady.
8 At anchor off Suez. 29.58.25 29.58 44-5 44-5 44-5 44- Perfectly fteady.

25 In fight of Ras Mahomet. 27.36 ab‘ 42. Very unfteady, much wind.
9 Ditto. 45 5 45-7 45-6 45-i Ditto.

26 27.47 13.19*
JO Ditto. 29.58

27 27.58 13.29*
Suez 29.58.10 30. 2 32.16

28 28. 4 42. 42. 42. 41.2 Pretty fteady.

29 At anchor off Tor. 28.16 42.2 42.2 42.2 41.4 Ditto, a little fwell.

LZ AJlronomical Obfervations in The Swallow.

Long, from Greenwich. Long, from Greenwich. 1 Long, f rom Greenwich.

17- d

T-K.
<1 0. s.

e'.

D.

D. 5

T.K. d

°fl!»•

D. d
|

T.K.j
5 o.s.

E.

D.

0 /W 0 , ,

°E IIr
- °vN
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XX. An FJfay on Pyrometry and Areometry
,
and on Phy-

ficat Meafures in general. By John Andrew De Luc,

F. R. S.

•»f!f ? f

r

i
'

PART THk FIRST.

Concerning the meafure of the expanjion offolids by beat..

Read March 19, 26,^ JT y inveftigations of this meafure
and April 9, 1778. rVl - _

have been owing to accident* A
new Hygrometer led me to them : I have already men-

tioned this .inftrument in the paper which the Royal So-

ciety has done me the honour to infert in the laft volume

of the Philofophical Tranfa£tions*

I had

EJfaifur la Pyrometrle et TAreometrie, et fur les Mefures Phy-

fiques en general. Par J. A. De Luc, Membre de la Soclete

Royale, &c.

PREMIERE PARTI E.

De la mefure des expanfions des folides par la ckalcur.

Ti If ES recberches fur cette mefure ont ete accidentelles : e’eft un nouvel Hy-

grometre qui en eft l’occafion. Je faifois deja mention de cet inftrument

dans le memoire que la Societe Royale m’a fait l’honneur d’inferer dans les

Tranfaft. Phil, de l’annee derniere.

D d d 17 Jc



420 Mr. de luc on

I had carried it with me to the top of the Hartz, with

an intention to repeat there the obfervation upon the dry-

nefs of mountainous air, which I had made in the Alps

;

but it fell out, as it often does on mountains, that what

I did obferve was the extreme humidity.

I will not enter upon the conftrudtion of this in-

ftrument, which I have not yet been able to take up

again, to bring it to the exadtnefs of which it is capable :

all that is neceffary to mention here is, that it is made of

ivory, as the firft was, but in a glafs frame; and that

the effects of the humor upon ivory being inconfiderable,

1 wanted, in order to meafure them correctly, to deftroy

the effect of heat upon the frame, which I have done (as

in the compound pendulum) by the expanfion of a

rod of brafs in a contrary direction. But to do this

it became neceffary to determine the proportion between

the

Je l’avois porte fur la plus haute fommite du Hartz, dans Tintention d’y repeter

1’obfervation de la fechereffe de Fair des montagnes, que j*avois fake dans les

Alpes : mais il arriva, ce qui arrive aufti tres fouvent fur les montagnes, que

ce fut l’humidite extreme que j’y obfervai.

Je n’entrerai pas dans le detail de la conftru&ion de cet infbument, que je n’ai

pu reprendre encore pour l’amener au point dlexa&itude dost il eft fufceptible:

il fuffira de dire ici, qu’il eft d
f
yvoire comme le premier que j’avois imagine,

que fa monture eft de verre, et que les effets de 1'‘humor fur l’yvoire etant peu

conftderables, j’ai voulu, pour les mefurer corre&ement, detruire l’effet de la

ehaleur fur la monture; ce qui s’execute* comme dans les pendules compofes, par

Fexpanlion en fens contraire d’une lame de leton. Ilfailloit done determiner les

rapports



Pyrometry and Areometry
, &c. 421

'the dilatations of brafs and glafs by heat, and that was the

occafion which led me to Pyrometry. One cannot ad-

vance a ftep towards the improvement of any of the

fciences, without contributing at the fame time to bring

the others to the fame level.

Being thus obliged to know with fome degree of accu-

racy the relations of dilatations between brafs and glafs, I

began by conlidering the methods which had been made

ufe of to eflimate them, and found in them nothing but

uncertainty. The mountings of the inftruments were to

be fufpedfed, and their influence not fufficiently guarded

againft: Micrometers appeared to me uncertain; for

wheels and levers are liable toalmoft unavoidable irregu-

larities
;
fimilar degrees of preflure in the contact are dif-

ficult to eflimate ; and fuch methods of increafing final!

phyfical

,

rapports des dilatations du leton et duverrepar la chaleur; et c’eftcet objet qui

m’a jette dans la Pyrometrie. On ne fauroit faire avaneer d’un degre vers la

perfe&ion quelque branche des fciences, fans qu’elle tende a porter les autres art

meme niveau.

Me trouvant done dans la necejiite de connoitre avec quelque precifion ces

rapports des dilatations du leton et du verre, je rcflechis fur les moyens qu’on

avo it employes pour les determiner, et je n’y trouvai qu’incertitude. Les mon-

tures des machines me parurent,fufpe£les; je ne trouvai pas qu’on fut aifez a l’abri

des diets de leur propre dilatation : les Micrometres furtout me parurent peu furs s

ear des rouages etdes leviers fontfujets a des irregularites prefque inevitables; des

degres femblables de preffion dans.les contacts font difKciles a faiiir ; et agrandir ,

. ainlki



Mr. de luc on422

phyflcal effects render them indeed more apparent, hut

do not at all contribute to their exadt menfuration.

I had heard the ingenious Mr. ramsden fay, that

he had a notion of a Pyrometer different from all that

had been invented; and knowing his great fkill in

philofophical and mechanical matters, I applied to him,

and prefled him to execute his idea. The multitude

of his other engagements prevented his complying

with my requeft; and he advifed me to look no far-

ther for the proportions of the expanlions of brafs and

glafs than to Mr. smeatom's experiments, which he

looked upon, with reafon, as the beft that had been

madefjf. Still, however, upon my deliring him to ex-

plain by what means he thought of being able to cor-

rect the faults of the ancient inftruments, he was kind

(a) Phil. Tranf. 1754.

enough

ainfi les petits efFets phyfiques, c’efl bien les rendre plus apparents, mais nulle-

ment les melurer avec exactitude.

J’avois ou'i dire a l’ingenieux Mr. ramsden, qu’il avoit l’idee d’un Pyrometre

different de tous les autres; et connoifFant fa grande intelligence dans les matieres

de phyfique et de mechanique, j’eus recours a lui, et je le prefFai d’executer fon

plan. Mais la multitude des objets qui l’occupent l’en empecha, et il me con-

feilla de m’en tenir pour le rapport des expanfions du leton et du verre, aux

experiences de Mr. smeaton, qu’il regardoit avec raifon commeles plusfures*.

Je priai cependant Mr. ramsden de m’expliquer par quel moyen il comptoit

de pouvoir eviter les defauts des machines anciennes; et il eut la complaifance

# Phil. Tranf. 1 754.

de
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enough to do it, and told me, that he propofed meafuring

the expanlions of bodies, by the Micrometer of a Mi-

crofcope ; by which means he fliould obviate the greateft

mechanical difficulties. He added, moreover, that he

had made a firft trial of his method a long while ago,

and was allured of the fuccefs.

This idea ftruck me, and being very delirous of fol-

lowing it in my prefent need, I determined, if I could hit

upon any method within my compafs of ability, to un-

dertake to execute it myfelf.

I found many difficulties fo long as I only thought

of abfolute meafures of the expanlions of bodies. I

was determined not to fet to work without the hope

of making an inftrument that Ihould be really an exadt

one, and the Micrometer always puzzled me. But

coming happily to reflebt that I did not want abfolute

meafures,

de le faire. II me dit done, qu’il fe propofoit de mefurer les expanfions des

corps, au moyen du Micrometre d’un Microfcope; ce qui eviteroit les plus

grandes difficultes mechaniques: il ajoutameme, qu’il avoit fait depuis long terns

nn premier effai de cette methode, ct qu’il etoit perfuade du fucces.

Cette idee me frappa; et defirant beaucoup d’en faire ufage dans mon befoin

prefent, je me determinai a entreprendre de l’executer moi-meme, fi je pouvois

imaginer quelque moyen qui fut a ma portee.

Je trouvai beaucoup de difficultes a cette entreprife, tant que je ne fongeai

qu’a des mefures abfolues des expanfions des corps. Je ne voulois pas mettre la

main a l’oeuvre, fans avoir l’efperance de faire une machine vraiment exa&e; et

le Micrometre m’embaralToit toujours, Mais venant heureufement a confiderer,

que
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meafures, and that it was enough for me to find the pro-

portions of dilatibility between two different bodies, I

was led by that idea to a very Ample method, which

made all the difficulties vaniffi, and gave me the confi-

dence I wanted to fet me to work. Afterwards, indeed,

I went much farther than I expected in the abfolute mea-

sures themfelves, as I ffiall fhew, after having firft ex-

plained how I propofed to afcertain the relative expan-

fions, and the great advantage of that method in prac-

tice.

Principle on ’which is founded the comparative meafure of

the expanjions of bodies by heat.

I fuppofe^a perfon to take two rods of the fame fort

of fubftance, or of two different fubftances equally

dilatable

que je rravois pas befoin de mefures abfolues, et qu’il me fuffifoit de trouver avec

certitude les rapports des dilatabilites de deux corps differens, je fus conduit par

la a une idee fort fimple, ou toutes les difficultes s’evanouirent : ce qui me
donna la confiance don t j’avois befoin pour mettre la main a l’oeuvre. Mais

enfuite j’ai ete plus loin que je n’aurois ofe efperer, dans les mefures abfolues

memes: e’eit ce que j’expoferai, apres avoir explique d’abord, comment je me
propofai de trouver les ex.panfions relatives, et la furete qu’il y a dans la pra-

tique en les envifageant fous ce point de vue.

Principe de mefure comparative des expanfions des corps par la chaleur*

Je fuppofe (b) qu’on prenne deux branches de meme matiere, ou de matieres

egalement dilatables par la chaleur, et que, les pofant Tune fur l’autre, on les

(b) See plate, vii. %• 1 . and Its explanation.

lie
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dilatable by heat, and laying them one over the other, to

rivet them together at one of their ends. If then they

are folidly fufpended by the oppofite end of one of the

rods only, and on the free rod there be marked a point,

at the level of the point of fufpenfion of the other; thefe

two points will remain equally immoveable, whatever

be the heat which affefts the two rods, fo long as it

affedts them equally: for the expanlion downwards in

the fixed rod will be compenfated by the expanfion up-

wards in that which is free; and confequently, the

point marked upon this will always remain equally high,

that is, correfponding in the fame manner with the

point of fufpenfion of the other; fo the proportion of

expanfions of the two rods will bfe that of equality, fince

the diftances from the point of union of the rods to

the two immoveable points will be equal
;
and that, con-

fequently,

lie enfemble par un de leurs bouts: £ on les fufpend folidement par le bout

oppofe de Fune des branches feulement, -et qu’on marque un point fur la branche

libre vis a vis du point de fufpenfion de Fautre, ces deux points refteront

-egalement immobiles, quelle que fort la chaleur qui affe£te les deux branches,

des que ce (era egaiement: car i’allongement vers le bas dans la branche fixee,

fera compenfc par Fallongement vers le haut dans la branche Hbre; et par con-

fequent le. point marque fur celle-ci, reftera toujour s exa£lement a la memo

hauteur, c’efl a dire vis a vis du point de fufpenfion de Fautre. Ainfi ie rapport

•des expanfibilites des deux branches, fera celui d’egalite; puifque la diftance du

point de reunion des branches, aux deux points immobile?, fera la meme, et que

Vol. LXVIII. E e e P*?
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fequently, the fame length of the two fubftances will be

requilite to produce the fame lengthening of them by heat.

But if the free rod fhould have more or lefs expanAbi-

lity than the fixed rod, the immoveable point of the for-

mer will notbe any longer at the fame height as the point

of fufpenfionof the latter; it will be lower, if its expanfibi-

lity be greater, becaufe a lefs length of this rod will be re-

quired to makeup for the whole lengthening of the other.

It will be higher, on the contrary, if its expanfibility be

lefs ; and the diftances, from the point immoveable by

fufpenfion, and the point immoveable by compenfation,

to the point of union, will be always in the inverfe

ratio of the expanfibility of the two fubftances.

If then we can find this immoveable point by com-

penfation, and its diftance from the point of union, that

of the point of fufpenfion being given, we fhall have the

relation

par confequent il aura fallu une meme longueur des deux matieres, pour pro*

duire un memeallongement par la chaleur.

Mais fi la branche libre a plus ou moins d’expanfibilite que la branche fixee,

le point immobile de la premiere, ne fera plus vis a vis du point de fufpenfion de

l’autre : il fera plus baS fi fon expanfibilite eft plus grande; parce qu’il faudra moins

de longueur de cette branche, pour compenfer tout l’allongement de 1’autre : il

fera plus haut au contraire, fi fon expanfibilite eft moindre : et les diftances du

point de reunion, au point immobile par la fulpenfion et au point immobile par

compenfation, feront toujours en raifon inverfe de 1’expanfibilite des deux matieres.

Trouver done ce point immobile par compenfation, et fa diftance au point de

bunion, celle du point de fufpenfion etant connue, ce fera trouver le rapport des

expanfibilites
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relation of the expanfibilities of the two fubftances.

Now nothing is eafier than to do this by means of a Mi-

crofcope, furnifhed with a tingle immoveable wire; for

the wire being fitted to a point of the free rod, and the

two rods being equally warmed, if this point moves, it is

a fign that it is not that which is fought for, which will

then foon be found by pointing the Microfcope higher

or lower on the free rod, according to what fhall have

been indicated by the firft trials.

Thus then will the relation of the expanfibilities of

two fubftances be procured without the neceflity of hav-

ing recourfe to anyMicrometer; confequently,withoutthe

rilks of the errors thofe inftruments are fubjedt to, when.

they are ufed in very nice meafures. All that will be

neceffary for the exadtnefs of the obfervations will only

be,

expanfibilities des deux matieres. Or il eft tres aife de le trouver par le moyen d’un

Microfcope muni d’un feul fil immobile. Car en ajuftant ce fil fur un point de la

branche libre, et echauffant egalement les deux branches, ft ce point fe meut,

cc ne fera pas celui qu’on cherche ; mais on le trouvera bientot par tatonnement,

en pointant le Microfcope plus haut ou plus bas fur la branche libre, fuivant que

les premieres tentatives l’auront indique.

On aura done ainli les rapports des expanfibilites de deux matieres, fans

befoin de Micrometre, et par confequent fans etre expofe aux erreurs

qu’il pourroit introduire dans des mefures aufli delicates: et tout ce qui

ft necelfaire pour I’exadlitude ne confifte qu’a s’aflurer, qu’un Microfcope

E e e 2 et
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be, to be allured, that, whilft the fubftanees compared are

warming, a Microfcope and a point of fufpenfion will be

Secured from being difturbed by any motion
; which js

not very difficult.

Defcription of an injlrument
,
intended tofind out the com-

parative expanfibilities of bodies by heat.

I flatter myfelf, that a defcription will make this in-

ftrument fufficiently underftood to render it unneceflary

for me to give a figure of it: fhould the Society, how-

ever, be defirous of having a drawing of it, I fhall with

pleafure obey their commands 'w

The balls of the inftrument is a rectangular piece of

deal-board, very ftrait-grained, two feet and a half long,

fifteen inches broad, and one inch and a half thick: it is

to this that all the other parts are fixed. The firft thing

I did

et un point de fufpenfion feront mis a l’abri de tout mouvement, tandis qu’oa

echauftera Les matieres comparees; ce qui n’efl pas bien difficile.

Defcription fun injlrument define a trouver les expanfbilites comparatives des corps

par la chaleur .

Jecrois pouvoir me difpenfer de donner une figure de ma machine, pares que

j’efpere qu’une fimple defcription la fera comprendre. Si cependant la Societe

Royale fouhaitoit quejela fiffe defliner, je me conformerois a fon intention^.

Une planche de fapin a fibres bien droites, de 2§ pieds de long, 15 pouces de

large, et i| pouce d’epaiffeur, fait la bafe de la machine,. C’efl a cette planche

(c) See plate vii. fig. 2. and its explanation.

que
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I did was, to mount it in the manner of a table, with four

deal legs, each a foot long, and an inch and a half fquare,

very folidly fitted near its four angles, and kept together

at the other ends by four crofs pieces, likewife very folid.

Ifhall always confider this final! table as hung to a ftand,,

capable of being tranfported to whatever part there is

moft light in; the board being in a vertical fituation in the

direction of its grain, and bearing its legs forward in fuch.

a manner as that the crofs pieces which join them may

form a frame, likewife placed vertically facing the ob-

ferver.

This frame fuftains the Microicope, which is firmly

fixed in another frame that moves in the former by

means of grooves; but with fuch a degree of tightnefs as

to render it neceflary to ufe fmall ftrokes of a hammer ir.

order to make it Hide. The preffure of four ferews

will

que font attaehees toutes les autres parties. Je 1’ai montee d’abord comme une

petite table, ayant quatre jambes de fapin d’un pied de long et d’l j pouce en

quarre, pofeesbien folidement pres de fes quatre angles, et reunies al’autre extre-

mite par quatre traverfes auffi tres folides. Je fuppoferai toujours cette petite

table fufpendue a un fupport propre a etre tranfporte la ou l’on aura le plus de

lumiere, fa planche etant dans une fituation verticale dans la dire&ion de fes

fibres, et portant fes quatre jambes en avant, de maniere que les traverfes qui

les reunifient forment un cadre, fitue aufii verticalbment en face de i’obfervateur.

C’eft a ce eadre qu’efi; folidement adapte le Microfcope, dans un chafiis

qui monte et defeend a coulifie, et avec alfez de juftefle, pour qu’il faille

employer de petits coups de marteau pour le faire mouvoir: la predion de

quatre.
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will give it the degree of friction one thinks proper. I

preferred this mode to that of moving the Microfcope

by a fcrew, becaufe this laft would have required metal,

which is more fufceptible of the impreffions of heat than

deal is
;
and becaufe the execution of it would have been

longer, and more expenfive, from the degree of perfec-

tion it would have required, whilft this fimple method

has fucceeded perfectly well.

The inner Hiding frame, which is likewife of deal, keeps

the tube of the Microfcope in an horizontal pofition,

and in great part without the frame, infomuch that the

end which carries the lens is but little within the fpace

between the frame and the board. This Microfcope

is conftrudted in fuch a manner as that the object

obferved may be an inch diftant from the lens, and

it

quatre vis Iui cbnne le degre de frottement que Ton veut. J’ai prefere ce

moyen, a celui de conduire le Microfcope par une vis; parce que ce dernier

auroit exige du metal, plus fufceptible des impreffions de la chaleur que le fapin;

et que 1’execution auroit ete plus longue et plus difpendieufe, par la perfc£lion

qu’elle eut exige : tandis que cette voye fimple a parfaitement reuffi.

Le chaffis, qui eft auffi de fapin, tient le tube du Microfcope fitue horizon-

talement, et en grande partie au dehors du cadre; tellement que le bout qui porte

la lentille n’eft que fort peu en ded.ns de Pefpace compris entre le cadre et la

planche. Ce Microfcope eft conftruit de maniere, que Pobjet obferve peut etre

4 a ub
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it has a wire which is lituated in the focus of the glafles

in which the objects appear reverfed.

At the top of the apparatus there is a piece of deal,

an inch and a half thick, and two inches broad, lain in

an horizontal direction from the board to the top of the

frame. It is this piece to which the rods of the different

fubftances, whofe expanfion by heat one wants to mea-

fure, are fufpended : one end of it Aides into a focket,

which is cut in the thicknefs of the board; and the

other end, which refts upon the frame, meets there

with a ferew which makes the piece move backwards

and forwards, to bring the objects to the focus of the

Microfcope. There is a cork very ftrongly driven through

a : hole bored vertically through this piece; and it is in

another hole, likewife vertical, made through the cork,

that

a un pouce de diftancede lalentille; et il porte un fil au foyer des verres, ou les

objets fe peignent renverfes.

Au haut de l’appareil eft une piece de fapin, d’un pouce et demi d’epaifleur et

de deux pouces de largeur, qui part horizontalement de la planche et vient fe

repofer fur le haut du cadre. C’eft a cette piece que font fufpendues verticale-

ment les branches des diverfes matieres dont on veut mefurer l’expanfion par la

chaieur: elleglifte par un bout, en tenon, dans une mortaife percee dans l’epaift-

feur de la planche; et Tautre bout, qui repofe fur la cadre, y eft re^u par unc

vis qui fait mouvoir la piece en arriere ou en avant, pour amener les objets au

foyer du Microfcope. Un bouchon de liege paffe avec foice par un trou perce

verticalement dans cette piece; et c’eft par un trou, anfti vertical, qui traverfe

ce
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that the rods are fixed at the top : fo that they hang only,

and their dilatation is not counteracted by any preffure.

In order to convince myfelf of the folidity of this in-

ftrument, I adjufted the wire of the Microfcope upon a

point of a rod thus fufpended, and left it in that ftate for

feveral hours, during which I not only moved but ftruck

. the machine, without perceiving any change in the rela-

tive pofition between the point and the wire, which per-

fectly anfwered my end.

The next thing to be done was to heat my rods: for

this purpofe I procured a cylindrical bottle of thin glafs,

about twenty-one inches high, and four inches in dia-

meter, which I placed in the infide of my machine,

upon a ftand independent of the reft of the apparatus.

The rods are fufpended in this bottle at a little lefs than an

inch

ee liege, que les branches font retenues par'leut* bout fuperieur: elles font ainfi

^implement fufpendues, etpar confequent leur dilatation ne fe confume a aucun

effort.

Pour m’affurerde la folidite de cette machine, j’ajuftai le ffl du Microfcope fur

un point d’une branche ainfi fufpendue, et je le laiffai danscetetat pendant plu-

lleurs heures, en tranfportant et heurtant nieme la machine, fins appercevoir

aucun changement dans le rapport du point avec.le fil: ce qui repondoit parfaite-

ment a mon but.

II s’agiifoit alors d’ecliaufftr mes branches. Je fis faire pour cela une bcu-

teille cylindrique de verre mince, de 21 pouces de haut et de 4 pouces de d La-

metre, que je pla^ai dans Pinterieur de ma machine fur un fupport independant

ale tout le refte de l’appareil. Les branches pendent dans cette bouteille a un pen

7 jnoins
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inch diftance from one of the lides, in order to have

them near the Microfcope. I poured into this bottle water

of different degrees of heat, which 1 flirred about with

a little piece of wood, fattened horizontally at the end of a

ftick, which I moved upwards and downwards at one

of the fides of the bottle
;
in this water I hung a ther-

mometer, the ball of which reached to the middle of the

height of the rods.

The water during thefe operations rifes to the cork,

which thus determines the length of the heated part :

the bottle is covered, to prevent the water from cool-

ing too rapidly at the furface
;
and a thin cafe of brafs

prevents the depofit of the vapor upon the piece of deal

to which the rods are fixed.

This

moins d’unepouce de diftance del’undes cotes, parce qu’ilfaut qu’elles foyent a

portecdu Microfcope. Je verfe de l’eau a diverfes temperatures dans cette bou-

teille, et pendant les experiences, j’agite cette eau par le moyen d’une petite

planchette tenue horizontalement au bout d’un baton, que je fais mouvoir de

haut cn bas et de bas en haut a l’nn des cotes de la bouteille. Je fufpends dans

cette eau un Thermometre dont la boule atteint le milieu de la hauteur des

branches.

L’eau, pendant les operations, s’eleve jufqu’au liege, qui determine ainli la

longueur dela partie echauffee. La bouteille a un couvercle, pour empecher le

xefroidiflement trop rapide de 1’eau a la furface ; et un etui de leton mince

empeche fa vapeur de fe depofer fur la piece de fapin ou les branches font hxees.

F f f Volte,
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This is a fketch of my machine, the whole of which

confids in the keeping the Microfcope and the point of

fufpenfion of the rods free from motion during the

obfervation, and in heating the rods with water. I will

now give an account of the experiments I have made

with it.

Application of the method offinding theproportions between

the expanfibilities of different matters by heat.—Deter-

mination of the relative expanfibilities of brafs and

glafs.

The fil'd experiment I made with this machine was

that which I wanted for my Hygrometer. I took a

glafs tube, fimilar to thofe which are made ufe of for

common.

Voila l’efquifTe de cette machine, ou tout confide a rendre le Microfcope etle

point de fufpenfion des branches a l’ab it de mouvement pendant l’obfervation

;

et a echauffer les branches par le moyen de beau. Je vais maintenant rendre

compte des experiences que j’ai faites par fon moyen.

Application ds la metbode de trouver les rapports des expanfbilites de matleres dif-

ferentes par la chaleur.—Determination des expanfibilites relatives du leton et du

•verre .

La premiere experience que je fis avec cette machine, fut celle dont j’avois

befoin pour mon Hygrometre. Je pris une branche de verre percee, femblable a

celles qu’on employe aux. Barometres coramuns dont le tube eft fort epais: ces

tubes-
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common Barometers; that which I ufed for the frame of

my Hygrometer, and on which I made the experiment,

had an external diameter of about three-eighths, and an

internal of about one-eighth of an inch : the rod was from

twenty-one to twenty-two inches long, but it palled under

the cork only eighteen Englifh inches, reckoning from the

point to which was fixed at its bottom the lamella of brafs

the dilatation of which I wanted to compare with that of

theglafs. The lamella was applied from this point length-

ways and upwards along the tube : it had been made thin-

by rollers, to render it the more elaftic; and as it was too

thin to fupport itfelf upright, I kept it ftretched in

that direction by means of a thread, which, going over

a pulley, bore at its other end a weight fit to give it

the fame degree of tenfion which it has in my Hygrome-

ter.

Upon

tubes dont je fais ufage pour la monture de mes Hygrometres, et que je foumis a

l’experience, ont environ f de pouce de diametre exterieur, et d
?

-| a l’interieur.

Le tube que j’emploiai avoit 21 a 22 pouces de long, mais il n’excedoit le liege

que de 18 pouces Anglois, a compter do point ou etoit fixeedans le bas la lame de

leton dont je voulois comparer la dilatation avec celle du verre. De ce point, la

lamede leton s’elevoit le long du tube. Elle etoit faite au laminoir pour la rendre

plus elaftique; etcomme elle fe trouvoit trop mince pour fe foutenir de bout par

eile-meme, je la tenois tendue dans cette direction par un fil, qui, palTant fur

une poulie, portoit a fon autre bout un poids propre a lui donner le merae degre dc

lention qu’elle eprouve dans mon Hygrometre,

F f f 2 J’avois
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Upon this lamella I had marked a fcale which be-

gan at its point of union with the glafs, and was divided

into fmall equal parts at the fpace along which I thought

I might be obliged to move my Microfcope, in order to

look for the point which would neither rife nor fall

by the variations of the heat.

Hitherto the difficulties had been inconfiderable, or

rather I had experienced none at all: but it was not fo in

the phyfical inquiry which was my firft objedt. The

nearer we furvey nature, the more we fee of the diffi-

culty there is in unfolding her myfteries ; as in the affairs

of ordinary life, thofe ever find them the moft difficult,

who underftand them belt. The moral and phyfical

Microfcope are equally fit to render men cautious in

their theories.

The

J’avois trace fur cette lame une echelle qui partoit de Ton point de reunion

avec le verre, divifee en petites parties egales dans l’etendue ou je penfois pou-

voir etre oblige de promener mon Microfcope pour chercher ce point fixe,

c’eft a dire le point qui ne monteroit ni ne defcendroit par les variations de la

chaleur.

Les difficultes avoient ete fort peu confiderables jufques la, ou plutot je n’en

avois eprouve aucune. Mais il n’en fut pas de meme dans la recherche phy-

lique qui etoit mon premier objet. Plus nous voyons de pres la Nature, plus

nous appercevons les difficult^ qu’elle oppofe a fe laiffer devoiler. C’efl ainfi

que dans les affaires memes de la vie, il n’y a perfonne qui les trouve plus diffi-

ciles que ceux qui les voyent le mieux. Le Microfcope, phyfique ou moral, eft

feien fait pour rendre l’homme circonfpe£t dans fes theories#

u
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The firft phyfical difficulty I met with was not new

to me : I had already met with it in two different ma-

chines in which I had made ufe of metals; in the one,

to mark the variations of the heat; in the other, to com-

penfate the effe£ts of it : it was the irregular dilatations

of metals.

The laft of thefe machines, which is that on which I

have bellowed the molt care, and which I have ftudied

with the greateft attention, corrects the effedts of the

heat upon a Barometer, and upon an Hygrometer of my
firft conftrudfion, which is joined to it. A ftrong rod of

well hardened brafs fupports upon an edge, at a con-

venient diftance from the center of motion, a lever,

which holds the fcale of the Barometer fufpended, and

makes it rife or fall by the dilatation or condenfa-

tion of the brafs rod, as the quickfilver rifes or falls in

the

La premiere des difficulties phyliques que j’ai rencontrees ne m’etoit pas in-

connue: je 1’avois deja eprouvee en deux machines differentes ou j’avois em-

ploye des metaux, dans l’une pour marquer les variations de la chaleur, et dans

l’autre pour en compenfer les effets; e’eft 1’irregularite des dilatations des metaux.

La derniere de ces machines, qui eft celle a laquelle j’avois donne le plus de

foin, et que j’ai etudiee avec le plus d’attention, corrige les effets de la chaleur

fur un Barometre, et fur un Hygrometre de ma premiere conftru£lion qui lui eft

joint, Une forte branche de leton, bien durcie a la filiere, foutient fur un

tranchant, a une diftance convenable du centre de mouvement, un levier qui

tient fufpendue l’echelle du Barometre, et qui la fait monterou defeendre, par la

dilatation ou condenfation de la branche de leton, comme le mercure monte ou

defeend
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the Barometer, by the correfponding variations of heat.

This fcale of the Barometer, when it moves, draws or

loofens a thread of lilk-grafs, which goes over a fmall

pulley placed upon the fame axis with a much larger

one, to which the fcale of the Hygrometer is hung

likewife by a iimilar thread, which thus varies, by the

proportion of the diameters of the pullies, as the heat

makes the quickfilver in the Hygrometer vary.

This inftrument is extremely convenient for meteoro-

logical obfervations, becaufe it faves one obfervation, and

two corrections for the heat, and thus makes a faving of

time,which is fpecially precious to theAftronomer,w I10 has

fo many objects of attention. But it is neceffary from time

to time to correct an irregularity in it, which one eafily

perceives by means of an index carried by the moveable

feales

defeend dans le Barometre par les variations correfpondantes de la chaleur.

Cette echelle du Barometre, dans fes mouvemens, tire ou reh'che un fil de pite,

qui paffe fur une petite poulie, mife fur un meme axe avec une autre beaucoup plus

grande a laquelle pend, aufti par un fil de pite, l’echelle de l’Hygrometre, qui

varie ainfi, par le rapport des diametres des poulies, comme la chaleur fait

varier le mercure de PHygromttre.

Cct inftrument eft tres commode pour les obfervations meteorologiques, parce

qu’il difpenfe d’une obfervation et de deux corre&ions pour la chaleur, et qu’il

epargne ainfi du terns; oeconomie principalement utile a l’Aftronome, qui a

tant d’objets d’attention a la fois. Mais il faut y corriger de terns en terns une

irregularite, qu’on apper^oit aifement par le moyen d’un index que portent les

echelles
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fcales of the two inftruments, which, going over im-

moveable fcales of the fame fort, fhews their dif-

ference of height. When this difference is no longer

conformable to the indication of the Thermometer, it is

ealily rectified by turning fmall pegs, on which are

twilled the thread of lilk-grafs which ferves for the fuf-

penfion of the fcales.

The irregularity of which I have been fpeaking con-

Jfifts in this, that when the heat, after having varied,

returns to the fame point of the quickfilver Thermome-

ter, the metallic Thermometer does not return to it

exactly, but varies nearly in the following manner.

During the fummer the metallicThermometer gains con-

ftantly on the other
;

I mean, that amidft its variations,

it always preferves a fmall part of the lengthening,

which

echelles mobiles des deux inftrumens, et qui, pafFant fur des echelles immobiles

femblables, fait voir ainfi leur difference de hauteur. Si cettfe difference ceffe

d’etre conforme a l’indicati-on du Thermometre, on la redlifie aifement, en tour-

nant de petites chevilles fur lefquelles s’enveloppent les fils de pite qui fervent a

la fufpenfion des echelles.

L’irregularite dont il s’agit confifte en ce que, Iorfque la chaleur, apres avoir

varie, revient au meme point fur le Thermometre de mercure, le Thermometre

metallique n’y revient pas toujours exacfement; et la marehe des irregulari:e$

eft celle-ci: en Ete, le thermometre metallique gagne de plus en plus fur fautre ^

e’efl a dire que,. dans fes variations,, il conferve toujours quelque petite partie de

Tallongs-
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which is at that time its ordinary dtate. In winter, on

the contrary, it becomes infeniibly a little too iliort.

The other metallic Thermometer I have mentioned is

made of lead. I made it feven or eight and twenty years

ago, for an inftrument which is more agreeable than

ufeful, on account of its irregularity. A rod of lead,

communicating by a thread of filk-grafs, with a fmall

pulley fixed to the fame axis with a greater one, con-

ducts, by means of another pulley, a needle through

whofe axis, which is bored, pafies another axis which

carries the needle of a pulley Barometer. Thus this in-

ftrument marks the heat and weight of the air upon

two concentric circles, by means of two needles turn-

ing upon the fame center, as in clocks ; befides which,

the needle of the Thermometer points out upon a

third circle the correction for the heat, to b© made

on

Pallongement qui fait alors fon etat ordinaire: en hiver au contraire, il devient

infeniiblement un peu trop court.

L’autre Thermometre metallique dont jVi parle, eft de plomb. Je le fts il

y a 2 7 ou 28 ans pour une machine plus agreable qu’utile a caufe de fon irregu-

larite. Une branche de plomb, communiquant aufti par un ftl de pite avec

une petite poulie, mife fur un meme axe avec une plus grande, conduit, par

une autre poulie et au moyen d’un contrepoids, une aiguille, dont l’axe

perce, laifte pafter celui qui porte l’aiguille d’un Barometre a poulie. Ainft

cet inftrument marque fur deux cercles concentriques la chaleur et le poids

de l’air, par deux aiguilles tournant fur un meme centre, comme dans les

pendules; et celle du Thermometre indique de plus fur un troifieme cercle,

la
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on the Barometer, which at that time I had already de-

termined.

The irregularities of this laft metallic Thermometer

are of the fame nature, but much more confiderable than

thofe of the other: this had already made me fufpedf,

that they proceeded from the metal itfelf, though the

wood, of which the frame was made, appeared a little

fufpicious on account of the humidity.

I met with the fame effects in my laft experiments,

when the frame nolonger interfered; and the irregularity

fhewed itfelf in this manner. Whenever I had obferved

the point at which my Microfcope pointed upon the la-

mella of brafs, which was fufpended, with the rod of

glafs, in water at the temperature of the air, and

then put warm water in the room of this ; if I cooled the

water

la correction a faire pour la chaleur fur le Barometfe, que j*avois deja dcter-

minee alors.

Les irregularites de ce dernier Thermometre metallique, qui font de memo

nature que celles de 1*autre, font encore beaucoup plus grandes; ce qui m’avoit

deja fait foup^onner qu’elles procedoient du metal meme; quoique la mqntiire,

qui eft de bois dans les deux machines, me fut un peu fufpe&e a caufe de

Phumiditl.

Dans mes dernieres experiences j’ai eprouve les memes efFets; et ici la mon-

ture n’etoit plus une raifon de doute. Void comment cette irregularite fe ma-

nifeftoit. Quand j*avois obferve le point ou mon vlicrofcope vifoit fur la lame

de Jeton fufpendue avec la branche de verre dans l’eau a la temperature de Pair,

et que je fubftitilois a cette eau de l’eau chaude; ftje refroidilfois l’eau peu a peu,

Vol. LXVIII. G g g je
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water by degrees, I found that the lamella of brafs pre-

ferred a little of its lengthening. I did not fufpect the

rod of glafs, becaufe the elafticity of this fubftance is

phyfically perfect, and that this quality feems to me to

be proper to bring back bqdies to the fame ftate, when-

ever the caufes, of what nature foever they be, which have

drawn them from it, ceafe : and I had foon after direct evi-

dence of the irregularity not proceeding from the glafs.

It was eafy for me to find the proportion of the lengths

of the brafs and the glafs, which, changing fuddenly the

water, which had the fame temperature as the air, for

warm water, produced no difference in the heighth of

the point upon which the Microfcope pointed: which

fhewed that the two fubftances had been equally ex-

panded in contrary directions
;
but when I afterwards

gradually

je trouvois que la lame de leton confervoit un peu de fon allongement. Je ne

fufpedtois pas la branche de verre; vu que Felafticite de cette matiere eft phy-

ftquement parfaite^ et que cette qualite me paroit propre a ramener les corps au

meme etat, quand les caufes, quelles qu’elles foyent, qui les en ont tires, vien-

nent a cefler : et j’eus lieu enfuite de reconnoitre immediatement que l’irregu-

larite ne venoit pas du verre.

II me fut aife de trouver la proportion des longueurs du leton etdu verre par

laquelle, changeant tout a coup l’eau qui etoit a la temperature de Fair, en de

Feauchaude, il ne fe trouvoit aucune difference dans la hauteur du point fur

lequel le Microfcope vifoit: ce qui montroit que les expanftons des deux matieres

m fens contraires ayoient ete egales. Mais en diminuant enfuite par degres la

% chaleur
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gradually diminifhed the heat of the water, this point

rofe little by little ; that is to fay, the lamella of brafs pre-

ferved a part of its lengthening, whilft the rod of glafs

conrradted itfelf to the fame point at which it was at the

beginning of the experiments. After a number of fimi-

lar trials, which always ended in the fame manner, I

went to work another way : when no change had been

produced in the heighth of the point, by the fudden

change of water of the fame temperature as the air

into warm water, I immediately put, in the place of

that warm water, water of the fame temperature as

the air, and in that cafe the point did not change nei-

ther.

It will not be ufelefs to mention here, that I had

in my bottle a fyphon with a cock, by which I drew

out the water without motion; and that I poured it

in

chaleur de l’eau, ce point s’elevoit peu a peu ; c’eft a dire que la lame de leton con-

fervoit une partie de fon allongement, tandis que la branche de verre fe contrac-

tor au ineme point ou elle l’etoit au commencement de Pexperience.

Apres nombre de tentatives de meme efpece, dont les refultats furent tou-

jours femblables, jeprocedai d’une autre maniere. Lorfque, par le changement

fubitde l’eau qui etoit a la temperature de Pair, en eau chaude, il ne s’etoit fait

aucun changement dans la hauteur du point, je fubilituois, fubitement auffi, a

cette eau chaude, de l’eau a la temperature de Pair; et alors le point ne changeoit

pas non plus.

ILne fera pas inutile de dire ici, que j’avois un fyphon a robinet dans ma bou-

teill^ .par lequel je retirois Peau fans mouvement; et que je Py yerfois au travers

G g g 2
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in through a long tunnel, by which means every thing

remained quiet during the time of the experiment.

By comparing thefe two obfervations together, it

fhould feem, that when the igneous fluid is agitated for

fome time, in fubftances, the particles of which have not

that ftrong tendency towards each other which confti-

tutes elafticity, it produces fome change in the arrange-

ment of thefe particles, which hinders the compound

from refuming the fame bulk upon the return of the

fame degree of heat; a change which there is not time to

bring about, when the variations are fudden, if there be

at leaft fome elafticity in the matter.

In fupport of this we already know, that glafs, the

moft elaftic of known fubftances, is not fubjedt to this

irregularity, as I ftiall foon fliew ; that brafs, which is

much lefs elaftic, is fenfibly affedted by it; and that lead,

the

d’un entonnoir a long tuyau. Ainfi tout reftoit tranquille pendant Pexperience-

Ces deux obfervations comparees femblent done indiquer, que lorfque le

Buide igne s’agite pendant quelque terns dans les matieres dont les particules

n’ont pas entr’elles cette forte tendance qui fait l’elafticite, il produit dans Par-

rangement de ces particules quelque ebangement, qui empeebe les eompofes de

reprendre exa£Vement le meme volume quand le meme degre de chaleur revient r

ebangement qui n’a pas le terns de s’effe&uer, lorfque les variations font fubites^

**il y a du moins quelque elafticite dans lamatiere.

Nous avons deja pour fondement de eette idee, que le verre, la plus elaftique

des matieres connues, n’eft pas fujet a cette irregularite, comme je le montrerai

bientot; que le leton* biea moins elaftique, Pa fenfiblement y et que le plumb,

lc
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the leaft elaftic of all metals, is ftill more fubje<£l to it than

brafs, as I have experienced in my Thermometer made

of it. Betides, this feems to have an abfolute dependance

upon that general law, that the lefs elafticity fubftances

have, the lefs time is neceffary to make them take the

bent one means to -give them : lead takes it inftan-

taneoufly
;
glafs never takes it at all. A ball of the crumb

of bread, which one fo ealily fafhions in one’s fingers,

preferves its form when it is thrown with violence

againft a plain furface
;
becaufe the fluid which confti-

tutes its elafticity has not time to efcape. Wood, brafs,

and fteel, refill, but in the end give way. This effect is

probably the fame with that which the humor produces

in the bodies it penetrates, which by degrees likewife

take the habit of their Hate ; and this fo much the more

as

k moins elaftique de tous les metaux, y eft encore beaucoup plus fujet que le

leton, comme je Fai vu dans mon Thermometre fait de cette matiere, DT
ailleurs

cela me paroit rentrer abfolument dans cephenomene ft general; que moins les

matieres ont d’elafticite, moins H faut de terns pour leur faire contra&er le plis

qu’on leur donne : le plomb leprend dans l’inftant; le verre ne le prend jamais;

une balle de mie de pain, qu’on fa^onne ft aifement entre fes doigts, conferve fa

forme en bondiflant, quand on la jette avec violence contre une furface unie,

parce que ie ftuide qui fait fon elafticite n*a pas le terns de s’echapper; le bois,

le leton, I’acier, reftftent, mais enfin fe rdndent. Cet effet eft probablement le

meme que celui que produit Fhumor dans les corps qu’elle penetre, auxquels-

nous voyons auffi prendre peu a peu Fhabitude de leur etat* et d'autant plus

j
qu’ils
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as they are lefs elaftic: this is what made me ch life to

make my Hygrometer of ivory, as I have already faid in

my paper on that fubject.

if this conjecture upon the effects of heat in bodies

which have little elafticity be grounded, as I think it is,

clocks would gain fome more regularity, if in the compe-

tition of their pendulum, glafs were ufed inftead of fteel,

and bell-metal inftead of brafs
;
for thefe two fubftances

being the moft elaftic we are acquainted with, by uniting

them we fhould be much furer of preferving the fame

length of the pendulum in the variations of the heat.

There would be another fmall advantage in making

ufe of thefe fubftances, which is, that bell or mirrour

metal, having the fame expanfibility as brafs, as Mr.

smeaton has demonftrated by his experiments, and glafs

having

qu’ils font moins elaftiques. C’eft ce qui m’a fait choiftr l’y voire pour l’Hygro-

rnetre, comme je l’ai dit dans mon memoire fur cet inftrument.

Si cette conjecture fur les effets de la chaleur dans les corps peu elaftiques,

eft; fondee^comme elle meparoit Petre, il y auroit quelque chofe a gagner pour la

regularity des pendules, a employer le verre au lieu de l’acier, et le metal de

cloche en place du leton, dans la compofition de la verge de leur pendule.. Car

ces deux matieres etant les plus elaftiques que nous connoiftions, nous ferions

bien plus furs de conferver par leur combinaifon, une meme longueur au pendule

dans les variations de la chaleur.

On auroit encore ce petit avantage en einployant ces matieres, que le metal

de cloche ou celui des miroirs ayant la meme expanftbilite que le leton, comme

Mr. smeaton I'a trouve par fes experiences, et le verre en ayant moins que

l’acier.
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having lefs than fteel, the grid-iron would be fhorter or

more Ample.

The proportion of the dilatations of brafs and fteel,

being only as five to three, it is impoflible to compenfate

the dilatation of the fteel by a Angle rod of brafs
; for as

there muft be a fecond rod of fteel to go downwards

again, there will be two lengths of fteel for one of brafs,

for which a proportion in the dilatation of fix to three,

or two to one, would not even fuffice. One is therefore

obliged to have a fecond rod of brafs, which goes up-

wards, by which means the grid-iron comes to be com-

pofed of nine rods, the two afcending pairs of which are

brafs. Thus then the lens, which is always very heavy,

is born by the top of one of the pairs of the rods, which,

through the medium of a pair of rods of fteel, are them-

felves fupported on the top of the other pair of the rods

of

]
r
acier, on auroit une grille moins longue ou plus fimple.

Le rapport des dilatations du leton et de l’acier etant feulement de 5 a 3, iP

eft impoflible de compenfer la dilatation de l’acier par un feul retour du leton de

bas en haut. Car comme il faut enfuite une autre branche d'acier qui redefcende

pour porter lalentille, on a deux longueurs d'acier pour une de leton; a quoi un

rapport des dilatations de 6 a 3 ou 2 a 1 ne pourroit pas meme fufflre
:

je ne ‘

m’arreterai pas a ie montrer. On eft done oblige de faire remonter une feconde

fois le leton
; et e’eft par cette raifon que la grille eft compofee de 9 branches, dont 2 1

paires montantes font de leton. Ainfl la lentille, qui eft toujours d’un aflez grand

poids,eft portee pai le haut de l’une des paires, qui, elle meme, par l’entremif©

d’une pairc de branches d’acier, pefe fur le haut de rautrepaire de branches de

leton>'-
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of brafs. Now there muft be fome flexion in thcfe rods

of brafs during the ofcillations of the pendulum, in

which the lens acquires a fmall centrifugal force from

the end of one vibration to the other, and thus weighs

differently upon the rods. Befides, this neceffity of turn-

ing back twice, increafes the total length of the rods, and

confequently all the caufes of irregularity. On the con-

trary, by making ufe of belbmetal and glafs, the dilata-

tions of which are as feven to three, a fingle pair of

rods of the former, will be fufficient to compenfate the

dilatations of the glafs rods; confequently the grid-

iron may either be fhorter, or made up only of five

rods, a pair of glafs ones defcending on the outfide,

a pair of bell-metal ones afcending on the infide, and a

glafs rod defcending at the center, and carrying the lens.

This

leton. Or il doit y avoir quelque flexion dans ces branches de leton par les

ofcillations du pendule; la lentille acquerant un peu de force centrifuge d*une

extremite a l’autre de chaque excurlion, et peiant ainfl differemment fur les

branches. D’ailleurs cette neceflite de retourner deux fois en arriere, augmente

la longueur totale des branches, et par confequent elle augmente toutes les

caufes d’irregularity Aulieu qu’en employant le metal de cloche et le verre,

dont les dilatations font comme 7 a 3, une feule paire de branches du premier,

fufhra pour compenfer la dilatation des branches de verre La grille pourra

done etre ou plus courte, ou compofee feulement de 5 branches : une paire de

verre defeendantes a l’exterieur, une paire de metal de cloche montan tes en

dedans, etune branche de verre defcendante au centre pour porter la len*

tille*
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This diminution of the total length of the rods, and that

of the flexion, mult contribute to increafe the regularity

of the pendulum, independently of the greater regu-

larity of the expanfion of the fubftances themfelves.

As I have begun this digrefiion upon an object fo

eflential to clock-making, 1 ihall obferve farther, that the

experiments I am fpeaking of are applicable to it in ano-

ther refpecft, which feems to me of fome importance.

Subftances of the fame denomination are not homoge-

neous enough for us to conclude, that what has been

found j.n the one, with refpetfl to their very delicate pro-

perties, will always be exactly the fame in the other 1

:

and that, for inftance, the lengthening of a certain rod

of brafs by heat, is an indication that every rod of brafs

will have precifely the fame lengthening. My opinion

therefore

tille. Cette diminution de longueur totale des branches, et cclle de la flexion,

ne peuvent qu* augmenter la regularite du pendule, independaniment de la plus

grande regularite de Texpanfion des matieres memes.

Puifque.j’ai commence une digreflion fur cetobjet eflentiel a d'horlegerie, je

ferai encore remarquer ici, que les experiences dont je parle lui font applicable^

a un autre egard qui me paroit de quelque importance. Les matieres qui por-

tent le meme nom, ne font pas affez homogenes, pour que dans leurs pro-

priety delicates nous puiflions conclure, de ce que nous avons trouve dans une,

qu’il en fera exaflcment de meme de toutes celles qui ont la meme denomination ;

et qu’ainfi par exemple, l’allongement d’une certaine branche de ieton par la

chaleur, nous indique I’allongenient de tout leton par cette caufe.. Je crois

Vol. LXyill. H h h done
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therefore is, that it would be of fome advantage, if,

upon every pendulum intended for very delicate obfer-

vations, there were made the experiment of the compara-

tive lengthening of the l'ubftances which compofe it;,

marking the center of ofcillation upon the lens by the

known methods, and pointing a Microfcope upon this

center whilft the heat is made to vary.

By ufing for thefe pendulums glafs and bell-metal,

the firft of which is not at all affected by water, and the

other very little (which little might even be prevented

by varnilhing it) it would be eafy to obferve the effects of

the heat upon them in water, by means of a tin veflel,.

having a glafs facing the center of ofcillation. By pouring

water of different temperatures into this veflel, whilft

the Microfcope remains pointed to that center, one would

difeover, in the fureft and fhorteft manner, that combi-

nation:

done qu’on obtiendroit plus d’exa£Fitude fi Ton faifoit immediatementfur chaque

pendule deftine a des obfervations delicates, 1’experience de l’allongement com-

paratif des matieres qui le compofent, en marquant fur la fentille, par les

methodes connues, le centre d’ofcillation, et pointant un Microfcope fur ce

centre, tandis qu 9on feroit varie-r la chaleur.

En employant a ces pendules le verre et le metal de eloclie, dont le premier

n’eft point affe&e par l’eau, et l’autre Fell; tres peu, et pourroit meme etre ver-

niffe, il feroit aife encore d’y obferver les effets de la chaleur dans l’eau, au

moyen d’une caiffe de fer blanc, qui auroit une glace vis a vis du centre d’ofcilla-

tion. En y verfant de l’eau a diverfes temperatures tandis que le Microfcope

feroit poirtfe fur ce centre, on trouveroit de la maniere la plus fure et la plus

y
courte
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nation of the two fubftances, which would preferve the

fame length to the pendulum between two determined

temperatures.

To make this {till ealier, it would be poffible to con-

ftrufit the grid-iron in fuch a manner as that its correc-

tive rods being fixed by fc-rews, the proportions of their

lengths might be changed, till the bell-metal perfectly

compenfate for the lengthening of the glafs between the

tw’O fixed temperatures, of which I fhall fpeak hereafter.

•For there would be nothing to correct by this method,

but the difference of expanfibilities of the fubftances

employed, comparatively with the mean expanfibility of

fubftances of the fame denomination, which would have

been firft difeovered by experiments made for that pur-

pofe. I {hall refume hereafter this correction of the pen-

dulum.

courte, la combi naifon des deux matieres qui conferveroit fenflblement au pen-

dule, une meme longueur dans des variations determinees de temperature.

Pour rendre ce moyen plus commode, on pourroit ailement conffruire la grille

de maniere, que fes branches correctives etant retenues dans leurs traverfes par

des vis, on put changer les rapports de leurs longueurs, jufqu’a ce que le metal

de cloche compenfat parfaitement l’allongement du verre entre les deux tempera-

tures fixees, dont je parlerai ci-apres. Car on n’auroit a, corriger par cette

methode, que les differences d’expanfibilite des matieres employees, comparative-

ment a l’expanlibilite moyenne des matieres de meme nom, qu’on anroit trouvee

premierement par des experiences faites a ce deffein. Je reviendrai dans la iuite

H h h a a cette
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dulum, in order to confider it in a point of view ftili

more important.

I now return to the comparative dilatations of cdafs

and brafs; I mean to the experiments which I made

in order to determine at what heighth of the lamella of

brafs the point was, which fliould remain unmoved by

the variations of heat.,

Thefe experiments, notwithftanding all my pains,,

turned our furprizingly irregular; and it was neceflary

to make a great number of them, to arrive at any degree

of probability. In the firft place, the duration of the

operations made the brafs take, what I have named, the

habit of its date, which prevented it from returning

exactly to that in. which it was at the fame degree of

heatr

a cctte corredlion c!u. pcndule, pour la confiderer faus une face plus importantc-

encore.

Je reviens aux dilatations comparatives du verre et du leton; c’eft a dire &

ces experiences par lefquelies je cherchois a determiner a quelle hauteur fur la

lame de leton fe trouveroit le point qui refleroit immobile par les variations de

la- chaleur.

Malgre tous les foins quc jo pris, ces experiences -fe trouverent d’une irregu-

lariteJurprenante \ et il fallut en faire.un bien grand nombre pour arriver a des •

refultats un peu probables^ 'D^abord, la longueur des operations faifoit toujours

prendre au leton ce que j’ai appell.e 1’habitude de fon etat; ce qui l’empechoit.

de revenir exa&ement a. celui.au il etoit auparavant par ie raemc degre decha-

leur».
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heatw : the quicker, however, the returns, the more re-

gular they were; it will be therefore only from fuch as

were quick that I fhall hereafter deduce my conclufions.

Another difficulty I met with in my experiments arofe

from the difference of the effebt of the different changes

of the temperature. When I fuddenly changed the tem-

perature of the water from io° to 70° of the Thermo-

meter to. which I have given the name of common in my
work upon the Modifications of the Atmofphere (which

anfvver to 54°^ and 189!. of Fahrenheit) a fomewhat

lefs length of brafs was wanted to compenfate. the dilata-

tion of the glafs, than when I increafed the heat lefs; as,

(d) Since the writing of this I have been told, that the fame phenomenon is

obferyed in the correcting Thermometer of watches;
,
and that it produces^ irregu-

larities which are in an increafing progreffton,.

for

3 eur (d). Qnand ces retours etoient prompts ils etoient plus reguliers. Ce ne

fera done que de celles de mes obfervations qui furent promptes, que je tireraT

ct-apris les refultats probables,

Un autre embarras que j’eprouvai dans ces experiences, provintde la difference

d’effet des changemens differens de temperature. Quand je portois tout a coup

la temperature-.de mon eau de io° a 70° du Thermometre que j’ai appel’e com-

mun dans mon ouvrage fur les Modifications de i’Atmofphere, et qui correfpondent

a.54°| et i8g°|.de Fahrenheit, il me failloit une longueur un peu moindre de

leton pour compenfer la dilatation du verre, que lorfque j’augmentois moins la-

(d) J’at appris depuis que j’ai ecrit ceci, qu’on remarque ce phenomene dans les Thermometres cor-

gefteurs dcs mojjtres, et qu’il y caufedes irregqlarites croiflantcs.

chaleuiy
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for inftance, from io° to 40°, to which, however, I li-

mited myfelf for a reafon I will foon mention.

The more I approached the heat of boiling water in

warming the water in my experiment, the nearer I came

to the proportion found by Mr. smeaton between the

lengthenings of thefe two bodies by heat
;
which he has

fixed between glafs and brafs wires (which anfwers to

my milled brafs) as 100 to 232. I had a point upon

my lamella of brafs which anfwered to this proportion

;

that is, the lengths of the brafs and glafs were at that

point in an inverfe ratio of thefe numbers; and this point

did not change fenfibly when, inftead of water of io°, I

fubftituted water which I poured boiling into my bottle,

,and which brought the Thermometer to 7 4
0
or 7 6°. But

when I only encreafed the heat to 40°, this length of

brafs

.chaleur, comme par exemple de ioc a 40% a quoi je me bornai par la raifon que

j’indiquerai.

Plus j’approchois de fa chaleur de Peau bouillanteen echauffant men e?u, plus

je me rapprochois du rapport qu’a trouve Mr. smeaton entre les aliongemens

de ces deux corps par la chaleur, qu’il a fixe, entre le verre e: du leton tire a la

filiere (qui repond a mon leton lamine) comme 100 a 232. J’avois un point

fur ma lame de leton, qui correfpondoit a ce rapport; d’eft a dire que les lon-

gueurs du leton et du yerre y etoient en raifon inverfe de ces nombres; et ce

point ne changeoit pas fenliblement de hauteur, quand je fubftituois a Peau de

&o°
9
de l’eau que je verfois bouillante dans ma bouteilk, et qui portoit le Ther-

.mometre a 74
0
ou .76°. Mais lorlque je naugmentois la chaleur que jufqu’a 40°,

cette
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brafs was not fufficient; the point infenfibly funk:

I fpeak of the greateft number of experiments, for there

were fome contrary ones.

Thefe uncertainties recalled my attention to the par-

ticular object on account of which I had undertaken

my experiments; I mean my new Hygrometer, on

which, in order to eompenfate the effect of heat upon

glafs, it was neceffary to produce this compenfation in

the natural variations of the temperature of the air. I

therefore confined myfelf within thefe limits ; not indeed

precifely within the fame temperatures, which feemed

too difficult, though it would have been better; but be-

tween temperatures nearly equally different.

I will not give a minute account of thefe experiments

;

be it fufficient to fay, that from the difference of tempe-

rature

cette longueur de leton ne fuffifoit pas ;
le point baiffoit fenliblement. Je parle

du plus grand nombredes experiences; car il y en eut quelquelbis de contraires.

Yoyant ces incertitudes, je tournai mon attention fur Tobjet particulier pour

lequel j’avois entrepris ces experiences; e’eft-a-dire mon nouvel Hygrometre, ou,

pour compenfer l’effet de la chaleur fur le verre, je n’avois befoin de produire

cette compenfation que dans les variations naturelles de la temperature de l’air.

Je me renfermai done dans cet efpace; non precifement entre les memes tempe-

ratures, ce qui me parut trop difficile,. quoique c*eut ete le mieux; mais entre

des temperatures a peu pres egalement differentes.

Je ne rendrai pas compte ici du detail de ces experiences; il fuffira de dire,

que par la difference de temperature entre io? et 4Q
0
de mon Thsrmometre, le

rapport
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mature between x o° and 40° ofmy Thermometer,the mean

proportions of the dilatations of the brafs and glafs were

as 2 1 to 1 o; confequently, I had need of a length of brafs

which lbould be to that of the glafs in my Hygrometer

.as 10 to 21, in order to make up for the dilatability of

its frame; whereas it needed to have been from 10

to 22 in the tranfition from water in ice to boilinp•j a
water.

I do not give this latter proportion as being equally to

be depended upon as the other; but it is fufficient

that there be really a difference between the two, to

ground the general reflexions I fhall make, after having

previoufly noticed another difference of the fame kind

which .I have found by means. of this Pyrometer.

But before I mention thefe new experiments, I will

-beflow another moment upon thofe which relate to the

compa-

rapport moyen cles dilatations du Icton et du verre fut comme 21 a 10 ;
et que

par confequent j’avois befoin d’une longueur de leton qui fut a celledu verre dans

mon Hygrometre, comme 10 a 21, pour compenfer la dilatabilite de fa mon-

ture; au lieu qu’il l’auroit fallu de 10 a 23 dans le paffage de l’eau dans la glace

a l’eau bouillante.

Je nedonne pas ce dernier rapport comme aufli fur que 1’autre; mais il fuffit

qu’il y ait certainement une difference entre les deux, pour fonder les reflexions

generates aux quelles je viendrai, apres avoir explique une autre difference du

$neme genre que j’ai trouvee au moyen de ce Pyrorrietre.

Mais avant que de rapporter ces nouvelles experiences, je m’arrgterai encore

im moment fur cellesqui regardent les expanfibilites comparatives, oudes rapport

entre
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comparative expansibilities, or the proportion there is

between the expansibilities of bodies, which feem to me
by this method to be reduced to an operation as Simple as

it is conclufive.

Firft, with refpect to the frame of my Pyrometer,

however rude it be, I have hitherto difeovered no de-

feat in it. A point of fufpenfion of the rods which

preferves throughout the experiment its relative por-

tion to the Microfcope, is the eafieft thing to obtain by-

means of this deal frame, wdiich is not fenlibly affebted

by the fmall changes in the air, and is expofed to no other

variation : and this is a great point gained when it is con-

lidered, that hitherto frames had a fenfible effedt upon

the indications of the Pyrometers; and that all that could

be done, was to endeavour to obviate this influence.

Again,

entre les expanhbilites des corps, qui me paroiffent reduites par cette route a

une operation auffi limple que fure.

D’abord quant a !a monturede mon Pyrometre, quelque groiliere quklle foit,

je n’y ai trouve jufqu’a prefent aucun defaut. Un point de fufpenfion des

branches, qui conferve pendant Pexperience fa pofition relative a celle du Mr*

crofcope,eft la chofe la plus aifee a obtenir par cette monture de fapin
;
ks petits

changemens de Pair ne l’affe&ant point feniiblement, et n’etant expofee a,au-

cune autre caufe de variation. Or c’eil la un grand point d’obtenu, quand on

conildere que jufqu’ ici les montures influoient toujours effentiellement fur les

indications des Pyrometres, et que tout ce qu’on pouvoit faire, etoit de chercher

a en corriger les effets.

Yol. LXVIII. I i i Enfuite*
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Again, meafurernent will itfelf always be ail occalion

of error more or lefs confiderable in phyfics, becaufe

our Micrometers are all imperfedt. It is true, indeed,

that we are daily improving them, and with great rea-

fon, fince we are obliged to meafure almoft every where;

but it is not lefs true, that, not to be obliged to meafure, is

a great additional fecurity. Now by this method there

is no neceffity for meafuring : all one wants is, to find

a point upon the rods of different fubftances thus fuf-

pended, which neither rifes nor falls when the tempera-

ture of the water is changed; and it is fufficient for this

purpofe, that the Microfcope do not vary during the ob-

fervation.

As to the meafure of the lengths of the rods, whofe

expansions compenfate each other at this point, all

poflible errors in this refpetSt are hitherto of no import.

We

Enfuite, mefurer, fera toujours en phylique nne occafion d’erreurs plus ou

moms grande; parceqne nos Micrometres font tons imparfaits. On les per-

fedlionne tous les jours d’avantage; et il le faut bien, puifque nous fommes

obliges de mefurer prefque partout; mais il n’en eft pas moins vrai, qu’etre

difpenfe de mefurer eft une grande furete de plus. Or on l’eft totalement par

cette methode. Trouver fur l’une des branches de matieres differentes ainfi fuf-

pendues, un point qui ne s’eleve ni ne s’abaifle en changeant la temperature de

1’eau, eft tout ce dont on a befoin; et il fuffit pour cela que le Microfcope ne

varie pas tandis qu’on obferve.

Quant a la mefure de la longueur des branches dont les expansions fe compen-

fent a ce point, e’eft un objet fur lequel les erreurs poffibles ne font encore d’au-

S cune
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We are very far from being able to perceive, in the

quantities of expansions, thofe differences which might

arife from the imperfection of this meafure.

One may take therefore a rod of fome fubftance, glafs

for inftance, and put at the end of it a convenient clafp

for holding other rods of different fubftances : thus, by

feparately comparing their expansions with that of the

rod of glafs, by the position of the immoveable point,

one will obtain the proportion of their expansibility

with that of glafs, and consequently with each other.

Nor may folids only be Subjected to thefe experiments,

but fluids alfo : for by enclofing them in a cylindrical

- tube of glafs, the expansibility of which is known, they

will be as rods, which may be thus Submitted to the fame

experi-

ciine confequence, Nous fommes bien loin de pouvoir reconnoitre dans les

quantites des expanlions, les~ differences qui pourroient refulter de l’imperfe&ion

de cette mefure.

On pourra done avoir une branclie d’une certaine matiere, de verre par exem-

ple, a l’un des bouts de laquelle on aura ajufie une pince commode, pour y fixer

d’autres branches de diverfes matieres : et comparant ainfi feparement leur expan-

fion avec celle de la branche de verre, par la pofition du point immobile, on

aura les rapports de leur expanfibilite avec celle du verre, et par confequent entre

dies.

Ce ne fera pas feulement les folides qu’on pourra foumettre a ces experiences;

mais les fluides. Car en les renfermant dans un tuyau de verre cylindrique, dont

l'expanfibilite foit connue, on en fera comnie des branches, qu’on pourra ainfi

l i i 2 foumettre.<
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experiments, by means of a fmall opaque body float-

ing at the top of them, and to which the Microfcope

may be pointed. I do not, however, infill upon this ap-

plication of the machine; fince the expanfion of li-

quids may be obferved in vafes, the dimenfions of which

are known, by joining cylindrical tubes to them, which

render their expanfions much more fenfible. I fliall only

obferve, that from the knowledge of the dilatability of the

tube, one fliould not reduce its capacity to what it would be

if the glafs did not dilate itfelf, as is done with refpedl to

vafes in order to know the true change in the volume of

liquids contained in them; but that, on the contrary, we

fliould here fuppofe the dilatation of glafs greater than

it is, and as it would be if it had the fame expanfibility

as the liquid ; and then diminifh according to that pro-

portion

foumettre aux memes experiences, en faifant Hotter un petit corps opaque a leur

furface, pour y pointer, le Microfcope. Cependantje n’infifte pas fur cette ap-

plication cle la machine; parceque les expanfions des liquidcs peuvent etre ob-

fervees dans des vafes dont on connoit la capacite, en y joignant des tubes cy lin-

driques; ce qui rend leur expanfion beaucoup plus fenfible. Je remarquerai done

feulement; qu’i'l ne faudroit pas, d’apres la connoiilance de la dilatabilite de la

matiere du tuyau, reduire par le calcul fa capacite, a ce qu’elle feroit fi le verre ne

fedilatoit point, comme on le fait a l’egard des vafes pour connoitre le changement

reel du volume des liquides qu’ils contiennent; maisqu’au contraire il faudroit ici

fuppofer cette capacite. plus grande, en laportant a ce qu’elle feroit, fi le verre

avoit la merae expanfibilite. que le. liquide; et diminuer dans cette proportion

1’allongement
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portion the obferved lengthening of the latter: for in

comparing the expanlion of a fluid with that of a folid,

we rauft take notice,
-
that we meafure the change of

bulk of the latter, according to one of its three dimen-

fions only, for which reafon the fluid muft be brought

to the fame predicament.

Air might *alfo be fubjeefted to thefe experiments by

enclofing it in a glafs tube by means of a fmall column

of quickfilver. But I cannot help being of opinion, that

all experiments made on air enclofed, will be found in-

accurate, when applied to the air in general. The

expanfibility of air by heat varies exceedingly, according

to its greater or lefs degree of humidity
; and I know from

experience, how difficult it is to enclofe in a tube, air of

a determinate drynefs : but if it is more humid than its

mean

Fallongement obferve de celui-ci. Car pour comparer Pexpanfion d’un fluide a

celle d’un folide, il faut avoir egard ace que nous ne mefurons ie changementde

volume de ces derniers que fuivant une feule de leurs trois dimenftons, et que

par confequent il faut reduire le fluide au meme cas.

On pourroit aufli foumettre Fair a ces memes experiences, en le renfermant

dans le tube de verre par une petite colonne de mercure. Mais je ne puis m’em-

pecher de croire que jes experiences fur Fair renferme feront toujours inexaftes

quand on les appliquera a Fair en general. L’expanfibilite de Fair par la cha-

leur varie beaucoup, fuivant qu’il eft plus ou moins husmde; et je fais par expe-

rience, qu’il eft bien difficile de renfermer dans un tube, de 1’air d’une fechereffe

determinee*.
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mean ftate in the atmofphere, its expanfibilitv by heat

will be greater.

It is not impoffible that this may be the reafon why
Colonel roy and Sir geqrge shuckburg found a greater

expanfibility in the air enclofed in their Manometers

than what I deduced from my obfervations in the open

air. The bare difference there is between the air of

London and that of the mountains of Switzerland may

be fuffic-ient to account for this effe£t. I believe, indeed,

that the differences of humidity will be caufes of error in

the Barometrical meafures of heights, fo long as thefe

differences fhall not enter into the formulae; and it was

this confideration which firft led me to think of an Hy-

grometer^,

(e) I fhall return to this objedl, and treat it more particularly, in a paper

upon Reflations, of which I ihail fpeak hereafter.

As

determinee. Or s’il eftplus humide que fon etat moyen dans l’atmofphere, fon

expanftbiiite par la chaleur fera plus grande.

II n’eft pas impoffible que ce ne foit la la raifon pour laquelle M r
le Col.

roy et Mr
le Chev% shuckburgh ont trouve a Pair renferme dans leurs Mano-

metres, une expanftbiiite plus grande que celle que j’ai deduite de mes obferva-

tions dans Pair libre; la difference peut-etre de Tail* de Londres et de celui qui

environne les montagnes de la Suiffe, peut produire cet effet
:
je crois merne que les

differences d’humidite feront des caufes d’ecarts dans les mefures Barometriques

des hauteurs, tant qu’on ne pourra pas faire entrer ces differences dans les for-

mules : c’eft le premier motif qui m’a fait chercher un Hygrometre (e).

I

(ej Je reviendrai a cet objet pour le traiter plus particulierement, dans un memoire fur les RefraAions

jslsnt je parlerai ci-apres.

Quant
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As to the differences of the’ conclulions drawn from

thele gentlemen’s experiments and mine made in the

open air, though they be conformable to the above-men-

tioned difference, they may yet arife from another caufe^

I always obferved the temperature of the air with my
Thermometer in open air, and in the Sun when it fhone

;

whereas they obferved in the fhade. As often then as I

found the air warmer in the Sun, than I ilioukl have

found it in the fhade, which was almoft always the cafe,

efpecially in the plain, I did not ftand in need of as great

a correction as thofe gentlemen for each degree of the'.

Thermometer; fince in the fame circumftances the degrees

were more numerous in my obfervations than in theirs,

and confequently, with a lefs correction for each degree,

my whole correction was equal to theirs. I will add, that I

did;

Quant aux differences des refultats des experiences de ces Mefiieurs et des

miennes dans l’air libre, quoique conformes a la difference precedente, elles-

pourroient bien venir d’une autre caufe, J’obfervois toujours la temperature de

Fair avec mon Thermometre a boule ifolee, en plein air, et au foleil quand il lui-

foit; au lieu qu’ils Fobfervoient a Foinbre. Si done je trouvois Fair plus chaud

au foleil, que je ne Faurois trouve a Fombre, ce qui etoit prefque toujours le

cas, furtout a la plaine, je n’avois pas befoin d’une fi grande correction que ces

Meffieurs pour chaque degre du Thermometre, puifqu’ils etoientplus nombreux

dans mes obfervations que dans les leurs par les memes circonftances ; et

qu’ainfi, avec une moindre correction pour chaque degre, j’avois une correction

totale aulfi grande. J’ajouterai, queje n’ai pas trouve que les rayons direCts du

foleil.
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did not find that the direct rays of the Sun heated irregu-

larly the glafs of the ball of a Thermometer when clean,

which may be eafily feen by looking at the experiment

mentioned in p. 56, 57. of the fecojid volume of my
work: confequently, when thefe diredt rays act upon the

air, it is a caufe of heat which fhould not be negledted.

I am {till therefore of opinion, that it is better to ob-

ferve the Thermometer in the Sun than in the fliade;

and that the correction for the heat of the air may

Hand fuch as this method of obferving requires it.

There are always adting caufes enough in the column

of air weighing upon the inferior Barometer, which can-

not be known in the fuperior ftation, for us not to negledt

any of the ordinary caufes which may be perceived.

It

foleil echauffaffent irregulierement le verre bien net de la boule d’un Thermo-

metre; ce qu’on pourra voir aifement par l’experience rapportee aux p. 56 et 57

du fecond volume de mon ouvrage: et ainli quand ces rayons directs agiffent fur

l’air, c’eftune caufe deehaleur qui ne me'femble pas devoir etre negligee.

Je crois done toujours qu’il convient mieux d’obferver le Thermometre au

foleil qu’a l’ombre, et de lailfer la correftion pour la chaleur de Pair propor-

tionnee a cette methode. II refte toujours alfez de caufes agilfantes dans la co-

lonne d’airquipefe immediatement fur le Barometre inferieur, qu’on ne peutpas

connoitre a la ftation fuperieure, pour qu’on ne doive negliger aucune des caufes

communes qui font faififfables.

1 II
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It is therefore probable, that had I obferved in thefame

places as thefe gentlemen with my Barometer, expofing

at the fame time my Thermometer to the Sun, I fhould

have found the real height as well as they, without

changing my rule
; which already appears, I think, from

my having derived it from experiments made in the

fame place where Sir george -shuckbursh has made his

principal obfervations,

I will only add, that if, in the different opportunities I

have had of trying my rule fince it is fixed, it had

conftantly given me the heights too fmall, as thofe

gentlemen have found it, even confidering what is above

hated, I fhould have fufpedled with Colonel roy, that

I ought not to have taken out from the obfervations

from which I have concluded my rule, thofe which I

made

II eft done aCez probable, que ft j’avois obfefVe dans les 'memos lieux qne ces

Mefiieurs avec mon Barometre, et en expofant mon Thermometre au foleiJ
?

j’aurois trouve comme eux les hauteurs reclles, fans changer m'a regie : et c’efl

ce qui paroit deja, ce me femble, de ee que je I’ai conclue d’experiences faites

dans le meme lieu ©u M r le Chev. sHUCKEuRGti a fait fes principales obfer-

vations.

J’ajouterai feulement, que ft dans Les diverfes oecafions que j’ai eues d’eprouver

cette regie depuis quelle eft iixee, elle m’avoit donne conftamment les hauteuns

un peu trop petites, comme il refulteroit des experiences deces Meftieurs, meme

en ayant egard aux confiderations ci-deftus, j’aurois foup^onne alors avec Mr

leCol. roy, queje n’aurois pas du retrancher du nombre des obfervations doni

j’ai tire ma regie, celles que j’avois faites au lever du foleil, qui routes donnem

Vox. LXV-III. K k k lee
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made at Sun-rife; all which, according to this rule, give

the heights too final]. For it would then appear, that it

is owing to accident alone that the exceptions of this kind,

happen to be at that preoife time of day ; that they are

deviations which are ftill to be expected, till more circum-

ltances- have been taken notice of in the obfervations, and

new equations are introduced in the formula; and that

having admitted the exceptions on the contrary lide, I.

ought to have left thofe in the bulk of iny obfervations,

before I deduced the mean laws from them, which would

have brought me nigher to the conclufionsdrawn from Sir

george shuckburgh’s and Colonel roy’s obfervations,.

The late Mr. de la condamine, one of thofe rare

men who take an intereft in the labours of their friends,

was already of this opinion; and I fhould have made ufe

of it, had not my tables been already calculated. How-

ever)

les hauteurs trop petites fuivant cette regie. Car il paroitroit en ce cas, que ce

n’eft qu’ accidentellement que les exceptions dans ce fens la fe rencontrent a ce

moment du jour; que ce font des ecarts auxquels. on doit encore s’attendre,

jufqu’a ce qu’on ait embraife plus de circonftances dans les obfervations, et de

nouvelies equations dans laformule; et qu’ayant admis les exceptions contraLres,

je devois laifler celles la dans Tenfemble de mes obfervations, avant d’en deduire

les loix moyennes: ce qui m’auroit rapproche d’avantage desrefultats des obfer-

vations de Mr le Col. roy et de Mr le Chev. shuckburgh.

Feu Mr de la condamine. Fun de ces hommes rares qui favent s’interefler

aux travaux de leurs amis, m’avoit deja fait faire cette reflexion;, et j’y aurois

eu
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ever, I did hot find afterwards any neceffity for it by ray

own obfervations.

Here then is a new fubjeft of inveftigation, and con-

fequently thofe gentlemen’s obfervations are exceedingly

intereffing, fince they will engage natural philofophers

not to give up this objedt till it is entirely cleared up.

I return to ray idea of enclofing bodies in tubes of

glafs, only to obferve that it will be abfolutely neceflary

to make ufe of this method, in the experiments upon the

expanfion of bodies affedted by humidity, as well as by

heat, for thofe cannot be expofed naked to the heat of

the water. Woods, therefore, may be compared either

with one another, or with metals, by enclofing them in.

glafs tubes. Some difficulties I met with from the

vapours which form themfelves in heated tubes ; one of

the

•eu egard n mes tables n’avoient ete toutes calculees. dependant d^s lors je n’en

ai pas apper^u le befoin par mes propres obfervations*

Yoila done un nouvel objet d’examen; et par confequent les obfervations de

ces Meffieurs font tres intereffantes
;
puis qu’elles engageront les pbyTciens a ne

pas abandonner cet objet, jufqu’a ce qu’il l'oit eclairci,

Je reyiens a l’idee de renfermer les corps dans des tubes de verre, pour ajouter

feulement, qu’il fera indifpenfable d’employer ce moyen, lors qu’on voudra fou-

mettre aces experiences des corps que Vhumidite affe&e aufli bien que la chaleur :

car ceux la ne peuvent pas etre expofes nuds a la chaleur de Team Onpourra

done par exemple comparer les bois entr’e.ux ou avec les metaux, en les renfer-

mant dans des tubes de verre. Quelques difficultes que j’ai eprouvees, a caufe

des vapeurs qui fe Torment dans les tubes echauffes, et qui font line de mes raifons

K -k k a
' de
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the reafons why- I i'ufpect the experiments made uporv

air in Manometers, has obliged me to fufpend the expe--

riments I had undertaken upon the expanfion of woods.

This method of finding the relative expan fibilities of

bodies may eallly be turned into a method of finding

their abfolute expanfibilities: for if one knows with cer-

tainty the expanfibility of the rod of glafs to which all

the other bodies are compared
; by means of that, one

will come to the knowledge of the abfolute expanfibility

of all thefe bodies.

The point then would be to give all pofiible attention,

and ufe all the refources of art, to the determining the

expanfibility of this rod of glafs
;
and this one may hope

to arrive at by this fame machine, as I fhall fhew by

the following account of my firft trial.

Effay

de fufpe&er les experiences faites fur Fair dans les Manometres, m’ont oblige de

fufpendre cellcs que j’avois entreprifes fur Fexpanfion des hois.

Cette methode de trouver les expanfibilites relatives des corps, peut encore

ctre changee aifement en une methode de trouver leurs expanfibilites abfolues.

Car fi Fon connoit par exemple celle de la branche de verre a laquelle on com-

parera tous les autres corps, on connoitra par elle Pexpanfibilite abfolue de tous

ces corps.

11 ne s’agiroit done que de concentrer fon attention, et toutes les resources de

Fart, fur la determination de Fexpanfibilite de cette branche de verre; a quoi

Fon peut efperer de reuffir avec cette meme machine, comme je vais le montrer

4’apres un premier eifai.

EJfai
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Effay upon the rneafure of the ahfolute expanfion of bodies

by heat.

Though I did not at firft intend to make ufe of my in-

ftrument in the meafure of ahfolute expanfions, I could

not help making fome experiments on this fubjedt.

Befides the immoveable wire placed in the focus of

the Microfcope, I had defired Mr. ramsden to put in

another, moveable by a ferew: I then began, firft,, by

feeking the value of the parts of the Micrometer, in

doing which the little fcale I had traced on the lamella

of brafs was again of fervice to me. I had made it as

exadl as I poffibly could; each of its divifions was the

400th part of a French foot. The divided part of it was

three

Effaifur la mefurs des expanfions abfolues des corpspar la chaleur.

Quoique je n’euffe pas intention d’abord d’employer ma machine a mefurer des

expanlions abfolues, jene laiffai pas de tenter quelques experiences fur cetobjet.

Outre le fil immobile place au foyer du Microfcope, j’avois demande a Mr

ramsden d’en mettre un qui fut mobile, et conduit par une vis. Je cherchai

done d’abord la valeur des parties du Micrometre; a quoi me fervit encore la

petite echelle tracee fur ma lame de leton. Je Tavois faite aufli exa&ement qu’il

m’avoit ete poflible, et fes parties etoient des 400mes du pied de France. File

avoit
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three French inches in length, confequently confifted of

100 of thefe parts, that were, or were fuppofed to be,

equal.

Pointing then my Microfcope at firft upon one of the

extremities of the fcale, the two wires coinciding, I

brought the moveable wire to the next point, counting

the turns of the fcrew : then conducting the immoveable

wire from one part to another of the fcale, and bringing

at every change the moveable wire to the point imme-

diately following, I noted all thefe lengths of the parts

meafured by the Micrometer, the fmall differences of

which marked the imperfections of the fcale. The mean

of thefe 100 meafures gave me 21,333 turns of the

fcrew, for a part of my fcale, that is, for jt_th of a

French foot. This, according to the proportion of 1 6 to

1 5 between this foot and the Englifh, a proportion exaCt

enough

avoit 3 pouces de France dans la portion divifee, et par confequent ioo de ces

parties egales, oucenfees Petre.

Pointant done d’abord mon Microfcope fur Pune des extremites de Pechelle,

tandis que les deux fils coincidoient, j’amenai le fil mobile fur le point fuivant,

en comptant les tours de la vis; puis conduifant le fil immobile de partie en partie

de l’echelle, et amenant a chaque fois le fil mobile au point immediatement fui-

Vant, je notai toutes ces grandeurs des parties, mefurees par le Micrometre, dont

les petites differences marquoient les imperfeftions de Pechelle. Le milieu entre

ces 100 melures me donna 2 1,333 tours de la vis, pour une partie de mon echelle,

e’en a dire pour 4^0 du pied de France. Ce qui, dans le rapport de 16 a 15 de ce

pied
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enough for this meafure (and perhaps very exact) makes

twenty turns for ~^th of the Englifh foot, or one turn

for — th of a foot. One could eafily diftinguifh the ef-

fe£t of -y^th of a turn ;
confequently, the inftrument was

fenfible at y^-^th of a foot, or about — th of an inch.

Knowing thus the value of the parts of my Micrometer,

I undertook to meafure the abfolute lengthening of my
rod of glafs, which was of 1 8 Englifh inches; and from

a mean of four experiments, the refult of which differed

very little, I found that my rod of glafs had lengthened

7,5 turns of the fcrew of my Micrometer from the heat

of 1 o° of my Thermometer to that of 7 0°.

I fhall not make any fenfible error if I augment this

number of turns in.the proportion of 60 to 80, in order

to obtain the total expanfion which would be made by

the

pied a celui d’Angleterre, aflez. exa£l pour un objet de cette nature (et peut-etre

tres exact) fait 20 tour pour 4-^ du pied Anglois, ou 1 tour pour de pied.

On pouvoit diftinguer aifement 1’efFet d’xo- de tour, et par confequent l’inftru-

ment etoit fenfible a de pied, ou environ jwoo de pouce.

Connoifiant la valeur des parties de mon Micrometre, j’entrepris de mefurer

l’allongement abfolu de ma branche de verre, qui avoit 18 pouces anglois: et

par un milieu entre quatre experiences, dont les refultats differerent tres peu, je

trouvai que, de la chaleur de io° fur mon Thermometre a celle de 70°, ma
branche de verre s’etoit allongee de 7,5 tours de la vis du Micrometre.

Je ne ferai pas une erreur fenfible en augmentant ce nombre de tours dans id

rapport de 60 a- 80, pour avoir l’expanfion totale qui fe feroit faite par le paflage

de l’eau dans la glace a l’eau bo\iillante
;

foit de o a 8o°, malgre la
:confideration

de
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the paffage of water in ice to boiling water, that is, from

0 to 80° upon my Thermometer, notwithftanding the

con liberation of the different progrefs of quickfilver and

glafs in their expanfions by heat, which I lhall fpeak of

hereafter; becaufe the two terms of the obfervation,

1 o° and 7 o°, are equi-diftant from the two fixed points

of the Thermometer. I fhall have then a third part to

add to the number of turns for the expanfion of 18

inches of glafs paffing from the heat of water in ice to

that of boiling water, which will make i o turns, or 6~

for the expanfion of one foot.

One turn of the fcrew being equal to j^th of a foot,

6~ make g~ - Tr~th of a foot = f^th of an inch in one

foot. Now this is precifely what had been found by

Mr. smeatqn. However, this lingular. conformity may

be

de la difference des marches du mercure et du verre dans leurs expanfions par la

chaleur, dont je parlerai ci-apres
:
parce que les deux termes de robfervation,

qui font iO° et 7.0°, fe trouvent iegale diffance de ces deux points fixes duTher*

mometre. J’aurai done un tiers a ajouter ^au nombre des tours, pour l’expan-

fion de 18 pouces de verre, paffans de la chaleur de l’eau dans la glace a celle de

Teaubouillante; ce qui fera 10 tours, ou 6§ pour l’expanfion d’i pied.

Un tour du Micrometre etant egala y&gv de pied, 6| font —— ~ de
8000

j>led = Tens de pouce dans 1 pied, Et voila precifement ce que Mr smeaton

avoit trouve par fes experiences, Gependant cette conformite finguliere pourroit

7 bien
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be only accidental; for I do not believe that all glafles

have an equal dilatability by heat. Their disability

often appears different when they are foldered ; for it is

no doubt owing to that, that the parts which are united

when they are melted, often feparate when they grow

cold, which does not happen when the glafs is exactly

the fame. It is pollible, therefore, that this apparently

exaft conformity was occafioned by fome compenfation,

rather than by real exaflnefs.

I faid before, that the irregularities I obferved, when

the glafs and the brafs were combined, were not to

be attributed to the glafs, and here is a proof of it.

When I had adjufted the immoveable wire of my Mi-

crofcope to a fharp point which terminated my rod of

glafs, the water being at the temperature of 1 o° of my
Thermo-

bien n’etre qu’accidentelle; carje ne crois pas que les differens verres aysnt tous

une egale dilatabilite par la chaleur: on ne voit que trop fouvent quand on les

foude, que leurs dilatabilites peuvent etre differentes; car c’efl fans doute par la,

que les parties reunies quand elles font fondues, fe feparent quelquefois en fe

refroidiffant; ee qui n’arrive pas quand c’eit exaCtement le merne verre. II fe

pourroit done que cette exaCte conformite apparente vint de queique compenfa-

tion plutot que d’une exactitude reelle.

J’ai dit ci-delfus que les irregularites que je reinarquois lorlque !e verre et le

leton etoient combines, ne devoient pas etre attributes au verre ;
eten voief

la preuve. Lorfque j’avois ajufte le fil immobile de men Microfcope fur urie

pointe aigue qui terminoit ma branche de verre, tandis que 1’eau etoit a la tern-

Yol. LXVIII. L i I perature
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Thermometer, and that, after having heated it to 70°, I

brought it back gradually to io°, the point either re-

turned exactly to the wire, or fo near to it that I could draw

no conclulion,from the fmall difference,againft the regu-

larity of the return of the glafs to its fame length in the

fame temperature. In one of the- four experiments it'

returned exactly
;
in a fecond, I wanted light indeed to

obferve this laft point, but I could judge from the pre-

ceding fteps that it would be exatft; in the others, the

differences would have feemed to indicate, that the

glafs had retained fome part of its lengthening; but the

quantity was fo fmall, that even when it was real, it

might be confidered as null in practice.

Glafs confequently is the fitted: fubftance to be made

ufe of as the ftandard of comparifon in experiments

upon the comparative dilatabilities of bodies; fince what-

ever

perature de io° de mon Thermometre, . et qu’apres Tavoir echauffee a 70°je la

ramenois pen a pen a xo°, la pointe revenoit exacfement au fil, ou fi pres, que

je n’ai pu en tirer aucune eonfequence centre la regularite du retour du, verre a

iameme longueur dans la meme. temperature. Dans une des quatre experiences

ilyrevint exa£tement;dans un autre le jour me manqua pourobferyer ce dernier

point, mais je pus jnger par les pas precedens, qu’il feroit jufte; et dans les deux

autres les differences auroient indique que le verre aufli avoit conferve un

peu de fon allongement : mais la quantite etoit fi petite, que lors meme qu’elle

feroit reelle, on pourroit la regarder comme nulle dans la pratique.

Le verre eft done la matiere la plus propre a fervir tie terme de comparailon

dans les experiences fur les dilatabilites comparatives des corps; puifque les irregu-

larity
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ever irregularities there might be in the obfervations,

they would certainly arife only from the bodies that may-

be compared to it, and might for that reafon be more

eafily afeertained and determined. It has even another

ufeful property for fuch a purpofe, and that is, its being

one of the leaf: dilatable of all bodies, from which it

would almoft always happen that it lliould be the rod ot

glafs which would be fixed, the other being Ihorter

;

which would prevent making any changes in the appa-

ratus.

Glafs, as I have faid before, would likewife be an ufeful

fubftance for the pendulum; fince one might depend

upon the conftancy of the progrefs of its variations by

heat. It is true, indeed, that its fragility would be an ob-

jection to ufing it in common clocks; but the aftronomer,

accuftomed

larites qu’on appercevroit dans les obfervations, ne viendroient furement que des

corps qui lui feroient compares, et pourroient etre par la plus aifement con-

ftatees et determinees. II a meme encore pour cet ufage une autre proprietc

•utile; e’eft d’etre un des moins dilatables des corps: par la il arriverolt prefque

toujours que ce feroit la branclie de verre qui feroit fixee, 1’autre etant plus

courte; ce qui epargneroit des changemens dans l’appareil.

Le verre feroit encore, comrae je l’ai deja dit, une matiere precieufe pour le

pendule; puis qu’on pourroit compter fur la conftance de fa marclie dans les va-

riations de la chaleur. Sa fragilite feroit fans doute une objedlion pour les pen-

L 1 1 2 dules
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aecuftomed to refpedt his clock as well as all his other in-

ftruments, would not be prevented by this conlideration..

This regularity of the returns of glafs to the fame

length by the fame temperature in my four experiments,,

is likewile a proof of the exadtnefs of the inftrument

;

and if the value of the parts of the Micrometer was well

aicdrtained, one might be lure of the abfolute expanlion

of the glafs I made ule of.

I dare not yet be politive that this is fo,becaufe the part

of the fcrew which meafured thefe expanfions is not the

fame as that which meafured the parts of my fcale. But

for an experiment which it fhould be necelfary to make

only once, it would be eafy to meafure the expanlions of

the glafs by many parts of the fcrew, in the intervals of

ihofe turns which had ferved to meafure the parts of the
r V

fcale,.

tlules ordinaires; mais l’Aftronome, accoutume a refpe&er fa pendule comme

tous fes autres inftrumens, ne fera pas arrete par cette conftderation.

'Cette regularity des retours du verre a la meme longueur par la meme tempe-

rature dans mes quatre experiences* eft aufti une preuve de I’exa&itude de l’in-

flrument. Et ft la valeur des parties du Micrometre etoit bien determinee, on

pourroit etrefur de Eexpanfton abfbiue du verre quej’empioyai.

Jene puis pas l’affurer encore, parce que la partie de la vis qui mefura ces

expanftons, n’eft pas la meme que celle qui mefuroit les parties de mon echelle.

Mais il feroit aife, pour une experience qu’on ne feroit oblige de faire qu’une

fois, de mefurer les expanftons du verre par plufteurs parties dela vis, dans l’in-

tervalle de fes tours qui auroit fervi a mefurer les parties de Techelle, pour

7, prendre
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fcale, in order, if the refults fhould happen to be dif-

ferent, to take a mean of them. In a word, for this one

meafure one might ufe all the precautions that are not

grudged in a fundamental experiment, though one is apt

to neglect them in common ufe-

The expanfion of a certain rod of glafs might there-

fore be thus determined; and by fixing to it afterwards

any other fubftance, in the manner which I have ex-

plained, one would have, bv means of the immoveable

wire alone, their abfolute expansibility, free from any

fenfible error occafioned from the infirument.

Notwithftanding that the expanfions of the glafs were

regular in my experiments, they did not obferve the fame

progrefs as my Thermometer in their degrees. Thofe

of the glafs were always increafing, or its condenfations

decreafing,

prendre enfuite le milieu entre les refultats, s’ils etoient differens. En un mot on

pourroit prendre dans cette mefure unique, toutes les precautions qu’on ne re-

grette pas dans une experience fondamentale, mais qu’on neglige fi aifement dans

l’ufage ordinaire.

On determ ineroit done ainfi l’expanfion d’une certaine branche de verre,,

<Tapres laquelle, en attachant enfuite a cette branche toute autre ma^iere comme

je l’ai explique, on auroit,
.

par le fil immobile feul, leur expanfibilite abfolue.

exempte de toute erreur fenfible provenant de 1’inflrument.

Quoique les expanfions du verre fe trouvaffent regulieres dans raes expe- *

riences, elles ne fuivirent pas la marche du Thermometre dans leurs degres

:

celles du verre furent toujours croiffantes, ou fes condenfations decroiffantes,

compa-r
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tlecreafing, comparatively, with thofe of the quickftlvcr

in the Thermometer.

Having obferved this progrefs of the glafs very clearly

in my three firft experiments, I directed the laft to the

purpofe of afcertaining it, and for this reafon I made it

with the greateft care. I firft of all adjufted the Micro-

fcope to the point at the extremity of the glafs, the two

wires coinciding, and the water being at io°: I after-

wards changed this firft water into warm water of 70°,

and was obliged to move the moveable wire 7,6 turns

of the fcrew to reach the point. I then cooled the

water progreflively by io° at a time, and thefe are the

proportions of the condenfations of the glafs as they

were marked by the moveable wire regrefiively, 31, 29,

26, 24, 22, 19. Thefe are twentieth parts of the turns

of the fcrew, the fum of them makes 7,6 turns, by

which

comparativement a celles du mercure dans le Thermometre.

Ayant remarque cette marclie du verre d’une maniere tres fenflble dans mes

trois premieres experiences, je dirigeai laquatrieme vers le but de la determiner,

et je 1’executai pour cela avec le plus grand foin. J’ajuftai d’abord le Microfcope

fur la pointe qui etoit a l’extremite du verre, les deux fils coincidant, et feau

etant a io° : je changeai enfuite cette premiere eau en de l’eau chaude a 70° : et

il me fallut mouvoir le fil mobile de 7,6 tours de la vis, pour attendre la pointe.

Puis je refroidis l’eau de io° en io°, et void les rapports des condenfations du

verre, tels que le fil mobile les indiqua en retrogradant: 31, 29, 26, 24, 22, 19.

Ce font dcs 2Qme de tours de la vis; leur fornme fait les 7,6 tours dont la vis

s’ctoit
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which the ferew had got forward
;
and it is this one, of

my four experiments, in which I faid that the return of

the glafs to the point from whence it had fet out was

perfectly exact. Thefe numbers are fenfibly in arithme-

tical progreffion; but I do not pretend to infer from

thence, that this is the true law obferved by the condenfa-

tions of glafs, compared with the condenfations of quick--

lilver equal between themfelves; to affirm that, one

ffiould have examined the Micrometer better. It is

evident, however, that they are confiderably decreafing.

I muft mention here, why I chofe to obferve the con-

denfations of glafs in water fucceffively lefs heated, ra-

ther than its dilatations in water fucceffively more

heated. It is becaufe by this means I brought the water

with much more, certainty to an uniform temperature.

If

s’etoit avancee; et e’eft celie de mesquatre experiences ouj’ai dit, que le retour du

verre a fon point de depart fut parfaitement exadt. Ces nombres font fenfible-

inent en progreffion arithmetique; mais je ne pretends pas en conclure que ce

foit la la vraie ioi que fuivent les condenfations du verre, comparativement a des

condenfations du mercure egales.entr’elles; ii faudroit pour cela avoir mieux

examine le Micrometre: cependant on voit au moins avec certitude qu’elles font

conliderablement decroiffantes.

Jedois faire mention ici de la raifon pour laquelle j’ai prefere d’obferver des

condenfations du verre dans Teau fucceffivement moins chaude, plutot que fes

dilatations dans l’eau fucceffivement plus chaude. C’eft que par cette voye

j'amenois beaucoup plus furement mon eau a une temperature uniforme.

Si
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If you pour warm water upon water that is ieis warm,

whether it be that the full, being lighter, remains at

the top, or that heat defcencls difficultly in water, or

from both caufes united, certain it is, that there may be

furprizing differences between the top and the bottom.

My Thermometer, as I faid before, was hung in fuch a

manner that the ball of it was near the middle of the rod

of glafs. When I poured warm water flowly upon water

that was lefs warm, it fometimes happened that the

Thermometer did not vary till I had mixed them. I tried

to convey warm water to the bottom through a pipe ; but

it immediately rofe: and if the Thermometer did not

happen to be upon its afcending ifream, it Hill rofe very

little, and it was always requifite to ftir the water before the

Thermometer was fixed. On the contrary, when I poured

water

Si Ton verfe de l’eau chaude fur de l’eau moins chaude; foit que la premiere

etant plus legere refle ala furface; foit que lachaleur defcende difficilement dans

1’eau ;
foit par l’une et l’autre de oes caufes; il peut y avoir des differences de

chaleur furprenantes entre le haut etle bas. Mon Thermometre, comme je Tai

dit, etoit fufpendu de maniere que fa boule etoit au milieu de la hauteur de la

branche de verre. Quand je verfois lentement de l’eau chaude fur de l’eau moins

chaude, il arrivoit quelquefois que le Thermometre ne varioit pas jufqu’a ce

que je les euffe melees. Je voulus eflayer de porter Peau chaude dans le fond par

un tuyau; mais elle s
?
elevoit auflitot: et fi le Thermometre ne fe trouvoit pas

fur fon paffage, il montoit peu encore; et toujours il falioit beaucoup agiter l’eau

avant qu’ii fut immobile. Au eontraire lorfque je verfois l’eau moins chaude

fur
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water lefs warm upon warmer water, it was fcarce necef-

fary to far the mixture : before 1 had done it, the Ther-

mometer had almoft quite fallen to the point of the

mean temperature. This therefore is much the fafeft

method for all operations of this kind. I had already

experienced it in the comparifon of Thermometers made
of different liquors, which I have mentioned in my work

above quoted.

By operating in this manner I -was fure to have given

the rod of glafs the degree of heat indicated by my
Thermometer; and I repeat it, without alluring that

the numbers above written give us the true law of the

condenfations of glafs comparatively with degrees that

are equal among themfelves upon the Thermometer,

their difference is too great, and too regular not to point

out a progreffion fenfibly decreafing. Here

fur l’eau plus chaude, je n’avois prefque pas befoin d’agiter le melange; avant

-que je l’euffe fait, le Thermometre avoit bailie prefque entierement au point de

la temperature moyenne.

C’eil done la methode la plus fure de beaucoup pour toutes les operations de

ce genre. Je l’avois deja eprouve dans la comparaifon des Thermometres de

differentes liqueurs dont j’ai parle dans mon ouvrage cite ci-devant.

En operant done de cette maniere j’etois fur d’avoir communique a ma

Tranche de verre la chaleur qu’indiquoit mon Thermometre. Et je le repete,

fans alfurerque les nombres rapportes ci-delfus nous donnentla vraie loi des con-

denfations du verre, comparativement a des degres egaux entr’eux fur le Ther-

inometre, leur difference eft trop grande et trop reguliere, pour ne pas iadiquer

•une progreffion fenliblement decroiffante.

Vol. LXVIII. M m m Ainli
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Here then is a fecond inftance in thefe experiments

alone, of the difference there may he between the laws

that follow in their progrefs different effedts of the fame

caufes ; an objedt very important in natural philofophy,

and to the elucidating of which I dedicate the fecond

part of this paper.

PART

Ainfi voila le fecond exemple, dans ces experiences feules, de la difference

qu*il peut y avoir entre les loix que fuivent lcs differens effets des memes caufes ;

objet important en phyfique, et auquel je defline la fecond partie de ce Meraoire*

SECONDS
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PART THE SECOND.
Obfervations upon pbyjical meafures.

MOST of our phyfical inftruments are meafures of

effects. The progrefs made in natural philofophy, en-

creafes every day the number of thefe meafures ; or ra-

ther it is by the encreafe of them that natural philofophy

has been fo much improved within a century, and that

it ftill continues daily to improve. In proportion as its

different branches encreafe or extend themfelves, we fee

the catalogue of our meters encreafe. Inftead of continu-

ing to be fatisfied with perceiving, with conjecturing,

with forming fyftems upon what is improperly called the

poflible, and is in faCt the land of vifions, we endeavour

to

SECONDE PARTI E.

Remarques fur les Mefures phyftques,

LA plupart de nos machines de phyfique, ne font que des mefures d’eflcts*

Le perfe&ionnement de la Phyfique augmente tous les jours le nombre de ces

Baefures; ou plutot, e’eft par leur augmentation que la phyfique a tant gagne

depuis un fiecle, et qu’elle gagne encore chaque jour: nous voyons s’accroitre le

catalogue de nos metres, a mefure que fes diverfes branches fe developpent et

s’etendent. Peu contens aujourd’hui d’appercevoir, de conje&urer, de faire des

fyftemes dans ce qu’on appelle improprement le pofiible, et qui n’eft que la

region des chimeres^ nous entreprenons de decouvrir les caufes par leurs effets,

M m m a
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to inveftigate caufes through their effects, by meafuring

thefe wherever nature gives us a fufficient hold, in order

•not to he deceived by femblances of truth.

The firft rays of this light, the dawn of all true know-

ledge in philofophy, were extremely weak. At firft

philofophers were fatisfied with having inftruments

which indicated the exiftence of certain caufes that our

organs could either not difcover at all, or difcovered

very imperfectly. Hence the modeft names given by the

firft inventors to their inftruments. They called only

Barofcopes, Thermofcopes, Microfcopes, thofe inftru-

ments which were intended to fhow the weight of the

air, the dilatation of bodies by heat, the objects which,

efcaped the naked eye..

Thefe

en mefurant ceux-ci, partout ou la nature nousdonne quelque prife, pour n’etre-

pas trompes par des appergus*

Les premiers rayons de cette lumiere, qui etoient Faurore des vrayes connoif-

fances en phylique, . furent d’abord tres foibles. On fe trouva bien content

d’avoir des machines qui Meat appercevoir furement l’exiftcnce de certaines

caufes, que nos organes feuls ne pouvoient decouvrir, ou ne decouvroient quc

tres imparfaitement. De la les denominations modeftes que les premiers inven-

teurs donnerent a leurs machines. Ils n’appellerent que Barofcopes, Thermo-
fcopes, Microfcopes, leurs inftrumens deftines a montrer, le poids de Pair, la

dilatation des corps par la chaleur, lesobjets qui echappenta la yue.

7 On
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Thefe names were too foon changed, in calling mea-

fures what was not yet fuch ; but we every day become

more delicate with relpeft to the conditions they require

;

and the progrefs made towards perfecting them, are the

moll effectual Heps which have been made towards the

knowledge of Nature; for it is they that have given us

a difguft to the jargon of fyftems, founded upon mere

hypothefes or deceitful appearances, the confequences of

which were fpreading fall into metaphyfics, in which it

occafioned general confulion.

The improvement of phyfical meafures does not only

lead us to a better knowledge of the immediate caufes of

the effects thus meafured, but it affifts us in decompofing

complex effects, and efpecially in difeovering and deter-

mining the limultaneous effeils which I lhall hereafter

name the co-effe£ts of the fame caufes.

When

On a change trop tot la terminaifon de ces noms etde bien d’autres femblables,

en qualifiant de mefure ce qui ne l’etoit point encore. Mais chaque jour on

devient plus delicat fur les conditions qu’elles exigent; et les progres vers leur

perfection, font les pas les plus reels qu’on ait faits vers la connoilfance de la

Nature : car ce font ceux qui ont le plus contribue a nous degouter du jargon des

fyftemes fondes fur des hypothefes ou des apparences trompeufes,. dont les confe-

quences palfoient en foule dans la Metaphylique, et y boulverfoient tout.

Le perfe&ionnement des Mefures phvfique ne nous conduit pas uniquement

a mieux connoitre les caufes immediates des effets mefures; mais il nous aide a

decompofer les effets complexes, et furtout a decouvrir et determiner les effets

fimultanes, que je nommerai dans la fuite les co-effets desmemes caufes.

Qiiand
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When from experiments, fometimes very nice, we

have affured ourfelves that two or more effects con-

ftantly go together in certain relations, we may content

ourfelves with obferving the moft evident of them,

and depend upon the exiftence of the others, as if they

were immediately obferved. This leads us from relation

to relation to the difcovery of operations of Nature which

before were entirely hidden : and nothing can be more

ufeful to man, than fometimes to examine, how he rea-

foned upon thofe objects before he was guided by-

experience.

Thefeinftancesof the connexions of effects,difcovered,

and afterwards meafured one by the other, are now be-

come fo frequent in natural philofophy that it would be

ufelefstoinfiftupon them : and indeed when oneconfiders

our phyfical inftruments, one may fee that the greateft

part

Quand par des experiences, fouvent tres delicates, nous nous fommes allures

que deux ou plufieurs effets marchent toujours enfemble dans certains rapports,

nous pouvons nous contenter d’obferver le plus evident, et compter furl’exiftence

des autres comme s’ils etoient immediatement manifeftes; ce qui nous conduit,

de rapport en rapport, a decouvrir des operations de la Nature, qui avant cela

nous etoient entierement voilees : et rien n’eft plus necelTaire a l’Homme, que

d’examiner quelquefois comment il en raifonnoit avant qu’il eut ces fecours.

Les exemples de ces liaifons d’efFets, decouvcrts, et mefu'res enfuite les uns par

les autres, font aujourd’hui li multiplies dans la Phyfique, qu’il feroit inutile

4’infifler fur ce point: et quand on confidere meme Fenfemble de nos machines
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part of them are intended only for the difeovery of co-

effeCts, by the knowledge of thofe which are more evi-

dent. Our fearch after new meafures has likewife the

fame end in view. If we wifh for an Hygrometer, an

Electrometer, a Photometer, it is lefs with a defign of

arriving by means of them to a knowledge of the

abfolute or relative quantities, of moifture, of eledtri®

fluid, of light, than to endeavour afterwards to connedt

the perceptible effedts of thefe caufes upon our mea-

fures, with other lefs evident effedts, but which depend

upon them, either as feparate co-effedts, or as modifica-

tions of other effedts.

With all this the general problem of phyfical mea-

fures is a complicated one from the firfl outfet. The

flrft objedt of all thefe meafures is to know the exiftence

of a Ample caufe and of its degrees of intenfity ; and we

have

de phyfique, on voit que le plus grand nombre n’eft deftine qu’a determiner des

co-effets, par la connoiffance de ceux qui font le plus evidens. Laplupart aufft

de nos recherches de nouvelles mefures tendent a ce meme but. Si nous defirons

un Hygrometre, un Ele&rometre, un Photometre, e’eft moins pour connoitre,

en les obfervant* les quantites abfolues ou relatives de l’humidite, du fluide elec-

trique, de la lumiere; que pour travailler enfuite a Her les effets evidens de ces

caufes fur nos mefures, a d’autres effets moins evidens qui en dependent, ot*

comme co-effets fepares, ou comme modifications d’autres efiets.

Cependant le probleme general des mefures phyfiques eft complique des fon

premier pas, Connoitre I’exiftence d’une caufe fimple et fe$ degres d’intenfite,

eft
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have nothing to come at it, hut the effects which this

caufe produces upon other bodies, which, for the moil

part, do themfelves comprehend a great number of

other caufes. We can never therefore, oblerve effects

abfolutely fimple; and confequently, fenffble effects

which are equal amongff themfelves, do not point out

degrees likewife equal amorigft themfelves in the caufe

to which they are attributed. What, for inftance, are

our meafures of heat? The dilatations of bodies. What

our meafures of the weight of the air? The height of

the quickfilver in the Barometer. But the dilatation of

bodies by heat depends upon the nature of bodies, as well

for its quantity, as for the law of its progreffion by equal

augmentations of heat; and the effects of the weight of

the air upon the quickfilver of the Barometer, are modi-

fied by the different degrees of the heat of this liquid,

by

ell le premier objet de toutes ces mefures; et nous n’avons pour y arriver, que

les efFets que produit cette caufe fur cei tains corps, qui deja eux-memes renfer*

ment le plus fouvent une multitude d’autres caufesf Jamais done nous ne pou-

vons obferver des efFets abfolument fimples; et par confequent, des efFets fenfibles

qui font egaux entr’eux, ne marquent point des degres, aufli egaux entr’eux,

dans la caufe a laquelle nous les attribuons. Qu’efl-ce par exemple que nos

mefures de la cbaleur? Ce font les dilatations des corps. Qu’eft.ce que la

mefure du poids de Fair ? C’eft la hauteur du mercure dans le Barometre. Et deja

la dilatation des corps par la chaleur depend dc leur nature, tant pour fa quan-

tite, que pour la loi de fes progres par des augmentations egales de la chaleur: et

FefFet du poids de Fair fur le mercure du Barometre eft modifie, par les divers

degres
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by the nature of the vacuum in which it is fufpended,

by the attraction of the glafs, by the friction, perhaps by

the permeability of glafs to feme particles of that mixed

fluid to which we give the general name of air, or by

various other caufes that are equally unknown to us.

The fame holds true with regard to all other phyfical

meafures
;
and this firft ftep of the ladder, by which we

ftrive to raife ourfelves to the knowledge of caufes, is

already very difficult to afcertain.

The fecond, however, is much more fo, fince it de-

pends upon determining the co-effe£ts of the fame

caufes, either in the fame or in different bodies. Thus

when we fliall be pofTeffed of an Hygrometer, we fhall

endeavour to find out what effects this humor, whofe

prefence and degrees will be indicated by the inftrument,

produces

degres de chaleur de ce liquide, par la nature du vuide dans lequel il eft fuf-

pendu, par Tattradlion du verre, par le frottementj et peut-etre encore par la

permeabilite du verre a quelques particules de ce que nous appellons en general

1’air, ou par d’autres Caufes qui nous font egalement inccnnues. II en eft de

merae de routes les autres mefures phyfiques; et ce premier echellon, par lequel

nous cherchons a nous elever a la connoiffimce des caufes, eft deja tres difficile a

bien affurer.

Ma is. le fecond 1’eft bien advantage. II confifte a determiner les co-effets des

memes caufes, ou dans les memes corps, ou clans des corps differens. Ainli,

quand nous aurons un Hygrometre, nous chercherons a favoir quel eftet produit,

fur l’yvoire qui s’allonge, fur les fels dpnt le poids augmente, fur la denftte de.

Vol. LXVIII, N n n
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produces upon ivory which lengthens, upon falts whole

wreight increafes, upon the denlity of the far which

varies, upon its falubrity, its refringent power, 8cc.

But even when this is done, we fliall be embarafled by

the degrees of thefe co-efFe£ts
;
probably they will not all

increafe in the fame proportions as the dilatations of the

ivory, or the augmentations of the weight of an abforbant

body ; and a great many experiments will be neceffary to

difcover the laws they obferve by the different intenfities

of this common caufe.

It is notwithftanding upon relations of this fort, that

every thing depends in experimental philofophy and in-

deed in all true philofophy. Confequently, the perfect-

ing the methods of determining thefe relations mult

be a principal objeCt with all good philofophers. I will

not

Fair qui varie, fur fa falubrite, fur fa vertu refringente, cette humor dont Is

prefence et les degres feront indiques par l’inftrument.

Mais alors encore les degres des co-effets nous embarrafleront: il ne croitront

pas vraifemblablement dans les menses rapports que les dilatations de l’yvoire,

ou les augmentations de poids d’un corps abforbant; et il faudra bien des expe-

riences pour decouvrir les loix qu’i's fuivent par les diflerentes intenlites de cette

canfe commune.

C’eft cependant a des rapports de ce genre que tout fe reduit dans la phyfique

experimentale, et par cela meme dans la bonne phyfique fpeculadve qui ne fe

paye pas de mots. Par confequent le perfeftionnement des methodes pour de-

terminer ces rapports, doit etre undes objets de la plus grande attention des Phy-

ficiens.
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not enter into the methods which lead us ftep by ftep

to the difeovery of the correfponding progreffions of co~

effects of the fame caufes : it would be too difficult to

generalize them whenever one went beyond that funda-

mental principle of all fcience, found logic ; and, what is

the belt prefervative againft precipitation, the knowledge

of the weaknefs of our organs and of our under-

ftanding.

But it is not always practicable to trace in all its

points, the curve that is deferibed by a feries of cor-

refponding phenomena; and we are often forced to con-

tent ourfelves with confidering as proportional in all

degrees of intenfity of the caufe, fome relations that have

been either obferved or found by experiment. This ex-

pedient one is likewife often reduced to in practice, in

order not to complicate proceffes without reafon. Thus,

for

iiciens. Je ne m’arreterai pas a celles qui conduifent a deconvrir pas a pas les

marches correfpondantes des co-efFets des memes caufes : il feroit trop difficile de

les generalifer des qu’on voudroit aller au de la de ce principe fondamental de

toute fcience, une bonne logique; et de ce prefervatif centre la precipitation,

la connoiffiance de la foiblefle de nos organes et de notre intelligence.

Mais il n’eft pas toujours poffible de tracer par tous leurs points, les courbes

que decrivent les ffiites des phenomenes correfpondants; et l’on ell fouvent reduit

a fe contenterde regarder comme proportionnels dans tous les degres d’intenfitc

de'la caufe, quelques rapports obferves ou trouves par l’experience. C’eft meme

un expedient auquel on ell le plus fouvent reduit dans la pratique, pour n’y pas

compliquer les precedes fans avantage. Ainil dans le Pendule,. comine dans mon

N n n 2 Hygrometre.
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for inftance, in the Pendulum and in my Hygrometer, if

one would take notice of the different laws which fol-

low, in their dilatations by heat, the fubftances whofe ef-

fects one means to compenfate the one by the other, be-

tides the difficulty of finding thefe laws, the application

might perhaps throw us into mechanical complications,

that would deftroy all the exaftnefs we want to pro-

duce by thefe means.

In general, the fixing of laws is fcarce ever the firft

ftep taken in new difcoveries. One begins by eftablifhing

by experiment fome fundamental relations, and one con-

fider afterwards the correfponding points of the pheno-

mena as being proportional, till be degrees, overcoming

the difficulties, one becomes to grow familiar with what

one ufed to look upon before as great ftrides
;
and one

perceives

Hygrometre, Ton vouloit avoir egard aux difkrentes loix que fuivent dans

kurs dilatations par la chaleur, les matieres dont on cherche a compenfer les

cfFets les uns par les autres; outre la difliculte de decouvrir ces loix, on fe jetteroit

peut-etre dansdes complications mecaniques, qui detruiroient toute l’exa&itudc

qu’on vouloit chercher par ce moyen.

En general, dans toutes les nouvelles decouvertes, les premiers pas font rare-

ment des fixations de Loix. On etablit quelque rapports fondamentaux par l’ex-

perience, et l’on regarde les autres points correfpondans des phenomenes, comme

proportionnels a ceux la; jufqu’a ce que, furmontant par degre les obftacles, on

foit parvenu a fe familliarifer avec ce qu’on regardoit d’abord comme de grands

pas
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perceives that there are greater fteps that may and ought

to be made.

It is ufeful, therefore, to confider in what manner one

might with feme fafety mark out thefe firft Ik etches of

the laws of Nature, by finding the particular relations of

the co-effects which might be applied with leaf! error to

proportional feales. It will be contributing to bring for-

ward the moment in which, feeing clearer into the na-

ture of things, and having learnt to diftinguifh real

knowledge from what has only the appearance of it, we

fhali be led to feek for exadtnefs in every thing.

A prac-

pas, et a fentir qu’il faut et qu’on peut allerplus loin.

II ell done avantageux de conliderer, comment on pourroit tracer avec qnelquc

furete ces premieres efquifles des Loix de la Nature, en trouvant les rapports parti-

culiers des co-effets qui s’appliqueroient avec le moins d’erreur a des echelles

proportionnelles. Ce fera accelerer le moment, oii, voyant plus clair dans la

nature des chofes, et di'ftinguant bien les connoiffances reelles, d’avec ce qui n’en

a que l’apparence, nous nous fentirons conduits a chercher l’exa£litude par-

tout.

Moyen
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A practical method of approximation in the determination

of the co-effecls of thefame caufes.

It has been thought hitherto, that in order to leflen

the effects of the errors which are unavoidable in obfer-

vations and experiments, one ought to look for the rela-

tions of the co-effefts at the greateft poffible diftances;

becaufe in that cafe the errors being divided upon a

greater fpace, each feparate part is lefs affedted by them.

Thus, in order to find the relation of the dilatations of

brafs and fteel employed in the Pendulum, one would

willingly expofe thefe metals to an artificial congelation

and to the heat of boiling oil, that, by meafuring greater

lengthenings,

Moyen pratique d?approximation, dans la fixation des rapports des co-effets des tnemes

caufes.

On a imagine jufqu’ici, que pour diminuer Ies effets des erreurs inevitables

dans les obfervations et Its experiences, il falloit chercher les rapports des co-

effets auxplus grandes diftances polfibles; parce que ces erreurs fe divifant fur un

plus grand intervalle, deviennent plus infenfibles fur chacune de fes parties.

C’eft ainfi que pour trouver le rapport des dilatations du leton et de l’acier qu’on

employe au Pendule, on expoferoit volontiers ces metaux a une congelation arti-

ficielle eta la chaleur de Fhuile bouillante, afin que pouvant mefurer de plus

grands
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lengthenings, the imperfection of the meafure might

become infeniible in the determination of their relation.

This method is indeed very good to compare with

each other effeCfcs, the progreffions of which are propor-

tioned; and one is right to make ufe of it whenever extent

or weight is concerned. But it is often very deceitful in

phylics : for as the co-effeCts feldom go by proportional

degrees, the more the obferved points of their relations

are diftant, the more the deviations become confiderable

in the intermediate points, when they are confidered as

proportional to the whole. It is thus that two different

curves, which cut each other in two points, deviate the

more from each other in the fpace comprized between

the two interfeClions, the more diftant the points of in-

terfeClion are from each other. Now the correfpondent

points, taken by obfervation in two feries of phenomena
\

which

grands allongemens, rimperfe&ion de la mefure devint infeniible dans la fixation

de leur rapport.

Cette methode feroit tres bonne pour comparer entr’eux des effets qui auroient

des marches proportionnelles ;
et on l’employe avec raifon qu-and il s’agit de Feten-

due 011 des poids: mais elle eltle plus fouvent fort trompeufe en Phylique. Car

des que les co- elfets marchent rarement par degres proportionnels, plus les points

obferves des rapports font diftans, plus les ecarts deviennent grands dans les

points intermediaires, en les regardant comme proportionnels au rapport total.

C’eft ainli que deux courbes difFe:rentes qui fe croifent en deux points, s’ecartent

d’autant plus 1’une de l'autre dans 1’intervalle des deux interfe&ions, que ces

points de rencontre font plus eloignes. Or les points correlpondans par obferva-

7 tion.
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which follow different laws, are the interfe£lions of the

curves ;
and the errors we make in the intermediate re-

lations when we confider them as proportional, are

like the deviations of the two curves in the interval of

the interfe&ions.

The effedt then intended to be produced by taking

very diftant points of comparifon being, in general, to

accumulate within the intervals of thefe points the de-

viations of the laws which happen to be different; much

will be gained, in thofe cafes in which the laws them-

felves cannot be difcovered, by feeking for points of

comparifon within the leaft diftances that the particular

obfervations, for which the phyfical meafures are in-

tended, will allow.

It is thus that we have happened to have ufed for a long

time Thermometers of quickfilver and fpirits of wine,

in

txon, de deuxfuites de phenomcnes qui fuiventdes Ioix differentes, font les inter-

fe&ions de ces courbes ; et les erreurs qu’on fait dans les rapports intermediaires

en les coniiderant comme proportionnels, font comme les ecarts des deux courbes

dans 1’intervalle des interfedlions.

L’efFet de prendre des points de comparaifon fort diftans,etant done en general,

d’accumuler dans l’intervalle de ces points les ecarts des Loix qui fe trouvent dif-

ferentes, on gagnera beaucoup, dans les cas ou l’on ne pourra pas decouvrir les

Loix elles-memes, a chercher des points de comparaifon dans les moindres

diftances que puiftent comporter les obfervations particulieres auxquelies on

deftinera les Mefures phyftques.

C’eft ainfi que par hazard on a eu longtems des Thermometres de

mercure
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in which the difference of the progreffions between thefe

two liquids in their dilatations by heat was not obferved.

Mr. de Reaumur’s Thermometer, one of the firft to

which one endeavoured toaffign fixed points, was too dif-

ficult in its conftrudtion for each Thermometer to be

immediately graduated; and indeed the author himfelf

only ufed his method in making ftandards to which the

Thermometers intended for common ufes were after-

wards compared. Abbe nollet, his difciple, who for

a long time gave the ton for Thermometers in France

and in the Southern countries, followed his mafter’s

method. The only immediate point he marked upon

his Thermometers was that offreezings and he com-

pared them afterwards in water of 30° of that fcale in

which the real interval between the freezing and boiling

points ought to be divided into about ioo°. By this me-

thod,

mercure et d’efprit de vin ou 1’on ne remarquoit pas les differences de marche de

ces deux liquides. Le Thermometre de M r dereaumur, Pun des premiers

auxquels on ait tente de dormer des points fixes, etoit trop difficile a conflruire,

pour que chaque Thermometre put etre gradue immediatement. Auffi l’auteur

lui-meme n’employoit-il fa methode qu’a faire des etalons, auxquels il ccirpa-

roit enfuite les Thermometres defiines aux ufages ordinaires. Mr
1’Abbe

nollet, ion difciple, qui pendant long terns a donne le ton pour les Thermo-

metres, taut en France que dans les pays meridionaux, fuivit la methods de fon

maitre: il ne marquoit immediatement fur fes Thermomstres, que le point de la

congelation; et il les comparoit enfuite dans de l’eau a 30° de ,cette echelle la,

ou ioo° environ, divifoient l’intervalle reel de la congelation a l’eau bqu illante,

Yol. LXYIII. O o q Par
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thocl, and at that period in which natural philofophf

was dill very inaccurate, one did not obferve the dif-

ference between the progreffions of fpirits of wine and

quickfilver; and in fact it was eafy to miftake them. I

have fhewn it in fpeaking of thefe Thermometers, and t

fhall have occafion to fliew it more fully very foon.

This doubtlefs was a defeat, and a very confiderable

one, whether we confider that the Thermometer is in-

tended to indicate degrees of heat, both much larger and

much fmaller than the interval between thefe 30°; or

that it is a molt capital inftrument in natural philofophy,

and as fuch may be ufed in experiments where the leaft

defeats may have fenfible confequences. For thefe

reafons I only mention this cafe, as an help for me to

explain what I propofe to fay upon other inftruments in

which

Par cette methode, ct dans ce terns fa ou la Phyfique etoit encore fort peu exadte,

«n ne remarquoit pas la difference des marches du mercure et de l’efprit de vin,

k l’on pouvoit en eftet s’y meprendre. Jel’ai montre en traitant de ees Ther-

mometres, et je le montrerai plus partfieulierement bientot.

Cetoit la fans doute un defaut, et un defaut tres grand; foit parce que le

Thermometre eft deftine a indiquer des degres de chaleur bien plus grands et

bren moindres que l’intervalte de ces 30°; foit parce que e’eft un inftrument

fondamental en Phyfique, qui peut etre employe a des experiences ou le moindre

defaut auroitdes diets feniibles. Auili ne rapporte-je ce cas, que pour m’expliquer

6 plus
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which a greater degree of exa&nefs would be either

ufelefs or impoflible.

Simple and evident as this principle is, yet, as it often

happens that obvious ideas do not ihike, even becaufe

their being obvious gives them a trivial air, I will

ftrengthen this by ufeful examples, and one offers itfelf

to which I have been led by the foregoing.

Suppofe one wants to know the dilatations of fpirit of

wine by heat, in order to have regard to it in effaying the

fpirituofity of vinous liquors, which is wont to be eftimated

by their fpecific gravities
;
an article as every one knows

of much confequence in the hrandy trade, and which has

likewife fome connection with chemiftry : I fay, that one

would make a confiderable error if, in order to deter-

mine the relations of the dilatations of the brandy with

the indications of the quickfilver Thermometer, which

fhould

plus aifement clans ce que jc me propofe de dire fur ceux ou un^plus grande

exa&itude feroit ou inutile ou impoflible.

Quelque Ample et evidente que foit cette regie, comme il arrive fouvent que

les idecs fimples ne frappent point, precifement a caufe de leur fimplicitequi leur

donne un air trivial, je fortifierai celle-ci par des exemples utiles. Et cn voici

un d’abord, auquel l’exempl© precedent m’a conduit.

Je fuppofe qu’on veuille connoitre les dilatations de l’efprit de vin par la cha-

leur, afin d’y avoir egard dans la mefure de la fpirituofite des liqueurs vineufes,

eftimee par leur pefanteur fpecifique; objet important au commerce confiderable

des caux de vie, et qui intereffe aulli la chimie, Jc dis qu’on feroit un grand

ecart, ii, pour determiner le rapport des dilatations de l’efprit de vin, avec les

indications du Thermometre dc mercure, quiferviroit enfuite a marquer la tern-

O o o 2 peraturc
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fliould afterwards mark the temperature of this liquor,

one was to take terms very diftant from each other, as for

inftance the freezing and boiling points; whilft on the

other hand, by keeping within the temperatures in

which the trials fliould be made, one would come fo near

the truth, that the differences would be imperceptible.

This inftance, in itfelf ufeful, being proper to be ap-

plied to every cafe in which we wifli to compare with

one another phyflcal effedfs which depend upon the

fame caufe, that we may afterwards judge of them all

by one, I ihall dwell upon it a little while to give a full

explanation of it.

I fuppofe that the experiments intended to effay

the fpirituofity of different liquors diftilled from

wine, by the fpecific gravities of them, are made be-

tween the temperatures which anfwer to 32° and 77®

of

perature de cette liqueur, on prenoit destermes fort eloignes, comme la congela-

tion et 1’eau bouillante: tandis qu’au contraire, en fe renfermant dans les tem-

peratures ou les epreuves feroient fakes, on approcheroit li fort de la verite, que

les differences feroient imperceptibles.

Cet exemple ayant quelque utilite par lui-meme, et pouvant etre applique a

toute forte de cas ou l’on compare entr’eux des effets phyliques dependants d’une

meme caufe, pour juger enfuite de tous par un feul, je m’y arreterai afin de le

inieux eclaircir.

Je fuppoferai que les experiences deftinees aeprouver les degres de fpirituohte

des diverfes liqueurs diftillees du vin, parleur pefanteur fpecifique, fe ferontentre

les temperatures qui correfpondent a 32
0

et 77
0

fur le Thermometre de Fah-

renheit

7
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of Fahrenheit’s Thermometer, as this takes in all the

ordinary cafes. The queftion is, to examine which is the

moll convenient method of introducing into this mea-

fure an equation for the differences of the heat; an

equation I mean which does not occafion ufelefs difficul-

ties.
«

Thefe temperatures 3 and 77
0 upon Fahrenheit’s

Thermometer, correfpond with o and ao° upon the fcale

of which I have hitherto fpoken, in which the boiling

point is at 8o° and the freezing at o. I ffiall fpeak of

this fcale, becaufe it is the one I made ufe of in my ex-

periments on the progreffions of liquors diftilled from

wine in their dilatations by heat, and of which I have

given an, account in my work abovementionedu\

(d) Vol. I. p. 326.

Ifuppofe

RENHEIt, ce qui renfermera tous les cSs ordinaires. II s’agit done d’examiner

quelle fera la route la plus convenable, pour introduire dans cette mefure une

equation pour les differences de la chaleur, equation qui n’occafione pas de trop

grandes difScultes, fans utilite dans la pratique.

Ces temperatures 32
0

et 77
0
fur le, Thermometre de Fahrenheit, correfpon-

denta o et 20° fur l’echelle dontj’ai parie jufq’iei, ou l’eau bouillante eft a 8o° et

1’eau dans fa glace a o. J’employerai encore cette echelle, parce que e’eft celle

dont je me fuis fervi dans les experiences que j’ai faites autrefois fur la marche

des liqueurs diftillees du vin, dans leurs dilatations pour la chaleur; experiences

que j’ai rapporteesdans mon ouvrage cite ci-deffus (d),

(e) Tom. I. p. 326.
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I fuppofe that, according to the ufual method,

feek.ing for the dilatations of the fpirituous liquor by

great differences of heat, one was to compare its bulk

in ice that melts and in boiling water, and that not know-

ing, or not regarding, the different progreffions of this

liquor and quickfilver in their refpe&ive dilatations,

nor the effedt which the difference of fpirituofity pro-

duces in this refpedt, one fhould confider thefe progref-

fions as proportional. Here are the deviations one would

be expofed to in the limits of the temperatures to which

the rule fhould be applied, I mean between o and 20°.

The numbers which are placed in the two columns of

the fpirituous liquors indicate tfie proportions of the

augmentations of their bulks by the temperatures indi-

cated by the quicklilver Thermometer. I have given to

the total fcale of thefe proportions the fame number

of

Jc fuppofe d’abord que fuivant l’ufage ordinaire, cherchant les dilatations de

la liqueur fpiritueufe par dc grandcs differences de chaleur, on compact fes

volumes dans la glace qui fond et dam l’eau bouillantc; et qulgnorant ou negli-

geant la difference de marche de cette liqueur et du mercure dans leurs dilata-

tions, ainfi que l'effet que produit mcme a cet egard la difference de fpirituofite,

on regardat ces inarches comme proportionelles ; voici les ecarts dans lefquels

on tomberoit, dans les limites des temperatures ou Ton appliqueroit la regie;

c’eft a dire de o a 20°.

Les nomhres places dans les deux colonnes des liqueurs fpiritueufes, marquent

les rapports de leurs augmentations de volume par les temperatures indiquees fur

k Thermometre de mercure. J’ai donne a Techclle totale de ces rapports le

mcme
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of equal parts as to the Thermometer, in the fame inter-

val of temperature, in order that their differences within

this interval may be vifible without calculation.

Quickfilver Therm.

«

Spirit of wine which
fires gunpowder.

Brandy, of 2 parts

flegm and 3 of thk
fpirit of win*.

80 80 80

20 1 6,5 15,9

15 12,2 1 1,8

10 7 >9 7,7

5 3,9 3>8

0 0 O

One fees what deviations in general arife from the

diftancc of the points of comparifon when one comes to

apply

mime nombre de parties egales qu’a celle du Thermometre dans le menie inter-

vals de temperature, ahn <jue les differences en dedans de cet intervalle s’apper-

^oiyent a l’oeil fans calculi

Thermometre de mercurc. Efprit de vln qui bsule.

la poudre.

Eau devie faite de 2 parties de flegme,

fur 3 parties decet efprit de vin.

8a 80 80

2.0 *f>,5 * 5,

9

I S 12,2 1 1,8

10 7,9 7>7

$ 3 >9 '

0 0 0

£>n vbit quds ecarts refultenl cn general de la diftance des points de compa-

raifon*
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apply them to the temperatures in which oneprecifely

wants the moil exact proportions. One likewife may

fee that the difference of fpirituofity only, occaiions very

feniible ones in the progreflions of the two fpirituous

liquors, and that confequently one would commit a dou-

ble error, if one were to coniider the intermediate rela-

tions as proportional to the total relation, eftabliihed

between quickiilver and one of thefe liquors, only by

obfervations made in very different temperatures.

If, on the contrary, the fundamental experiments had

been made at the probable limits of the obfervations,

that is at o and at 1 o° of the Thermometer, having then

the real dilatation,between thefe two temperatures, of the

fpirituous liquor which ferved for the experiment, there

would be only thefe fmall deviations, expreffed by the

companion

raifon, quand on vient a les appliquer aux temperatures ou Ton avoit befoin

precifement des rapports les plus exacts. On voit auffi que la difference feule de

fpirituofite, en produit de tres fenfibles dans la marche des deux liqueurs fpi-

ritueufes; et que par confequent ont tomberoit doublement dans Perreur, en

regardant ces rapports hitermediaires comme proportionnels au -rapport total,

etabli entre le mercure et une feule de ces liqueurs par des obfervations a de

.grandes differences de temperature.

Si au contraire on efk fait les experiences fondamentales aux limites probables

des obfervations, cleft a dire a o et a 26° du Thermometre; ayant alors la dila-

tation reelle, entre ces deux temperatures, de la liqueur fpiritueufe qui eut fervi

a Inexperience, on n’auroit a craindre que les ecarts exprimes par les rapports des

nombres
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companion of the following numbers, in which the total

dilatation of the ipirituous liquors is again divided into

the fame number of equal parts with that of the quick-

Clver in the Thermometer.
*

Therm. Diiat. of fpirit of wine. Diiat. of brandy.

20 20 20

IS i4>8 14,8

10 9> 6 9>7

s 4?7 4,8

0 0 O

The feries of numbers which exprefs the dilatations of

the two fpirituous liquors remain in the fame proportions

as in the firft cafe, and confequently this is always the re-

fult of the experiment. But thefe proportions come al-

ready

nombres fuivans, ou la dilatation totale des liqueurs fpiritueufes eft encore di-

vide en un meme nombre de.parties egales., que celle du mercure dans le Ther~

mometre.

Thejm. Diiat. de 1’efprit de vln. Diiat. de l’eau de vie*

20 20 20

*5 14.8 14,8

10 9,6 9 j 7

4,,7 4)8

0 O O

Les fakes des notnbres qui expriment les dilatations des deux liqueurs fpi-

ritueufes reftent dans les memes rapports que dans le premier cas; et par conie-

quent e’eft toujours le refultat de l’experience. Cependant ces rapports font deja

Vou LXVIII. Ppp fipres
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ready fo near to the progreffion of the quickfilver Tber-

mometer itfelf, that the effect of the differences of the

fpirituofity almoft entirely vanifhes ; fo that there would

be little error in taking as proportional to the total aug-

mentation of bulk at 20° of a certain liquor diftilled

from wine, the intermediate dilatations of every other

liquor of the fame kind.

It is poffible, however, ftill to leffen thefe errors, with-

out having more than two terms of comparifon by ex-

pedience, by taking thefe terms within the limits of the

probable obfervations, and that for two reafons. The

firft, that the more numerous obfervations will probably

be made nearer the points where true proportions have

been found by experience. The other, that the greateft

deviation will be ftill more leffened, by throwing part of

the errors beyond the two real points of comparifon, in

order

li pres de la marcfoe du Therinometre meme, que 1’effet des differences de fpi«

ri^uoiite s’evanouit prefque entierement; et qu’il y auroit pen d’erreur a regarder

comme proportionnelle affaugmentation totale de volume a 20° d’une certain©

liqueur diftillee du vin, les augmentations intermediares de toute autre liqueur

du meme genre.

On peut cependant diminuer encore ces erreurs, fans avoir plus de deux termed

de comparaifon par l’experience, en prenant ces termes en dedans meme des limiteg

des obfervations probables; et cela par deux confiderations. La premiere que les

obfervations les plus nombreufes fe trouveront probablement plus pres des vrais

rapports fixes par Texperience; Tautre que le plus grand ©cart diminyera encore*
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order to leffen the accumulation' of them within thefe

points.

If, for inftance, inftead of obferving from o to 20°

the increafe of the bulk of the fpirituous liquor whiclx

is to ferve as a rule, one obferves it frt>m 5
0
to 15°, one

will have the following proportions, in which the pro-*

greffion of the two liquors ftill continue within their real

proportions, as I fhall fliew in the fequel.

Therm. Dilat. of the fpirits of wine. Dilat. of brandy.

20 20,2 20,1

15 -
1 5 IS

IO 9,8 9,9
'

s 5 - 5

0 o,3 0,3

It

«n rejettant tine partie des erreurs au dela des deux points reels de eomparaifon,

pour en diminuer Faccumulation entre ces points.

Si par exemple, au lieu d’obferver de c a 20° Faugmentation de volume de la

liqueur fpiritueufe qui doit fervir de regie, on 1 obferve de 5 a 15 *
on aura les

rapports fuivans, ou les marches des deux liqueurs reftent encore dans leurs pro-

portions reelles, ce que je mohtrerai dans la fuite®
,

Therm. Dilat. de Tefprit de via. Pilat. de 1’eau de vie.

20 20,2 20^ I

JS is JS

10 9 j 9

5 5 5

Q °j 3
P p jp a
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It is evident then, that there is no longer any fenfible

error arifing from the differences of fpirituofity, which

is already a capital advantage in the cafe propofed as' an

example; in which, fince what one wants to know is the

degree of fpirituofity of a liquor, one cannot fuppofe it

known before hand, in order to have regard to it in

feekihg for it. One likewife fees in general, that there is

fcarce any error to apprehend; even in confidering the

augmentation of the bulk of thefe liquors, or the dimi-

nution of their fpecific gravities, as being proportional to

the indication of the quickfilver Thermometer.

Here is then tne method, in which, according to this

principle, I would conftrudt the comparative Areometer
,

that is fuch a one as might be made the fame every

where. I chufe this example becaufe it will afford me
other applications of. the general rule.

Project

On volt done qu’il n’y a plus d’erreur fenfible refultante des differences de

fpirituofite; et e’eft d’abord un avantage capital dans le cas propofe' pour exera-

ple, ou, cherchant a connoitre le degre de fpirituofite d’une liqueur, on ne peut

pas la fuppofer d’avance pour y avoir egard en la mefurant. On voit auffi en

general, qu’il n’y a prefque plus d’erreur a craindre, meme en regardant l’aug-

mentation de volume de ces liqueuns, ouleur diminution depefanteur ipecifique,

comme proportionnelles a l’indication du TLermometre de mercure.

Yoici d’apres ce principe, comment je conftruirois l’Areometre coiftparable;

e’eft-a-dire celui qu’on pourroit faire de memepartout. Je choifis cct exemple,

parce qu’il me fournira encore d’autres applications de la regie.

Ji
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ProjeSl of a comparable Areometer..

I would ufe an Areometer of the moft common con-

ftru£tionw. It is an inftrument nearly refembling the

glafs of a Thermometer; that is, a tube with a hollow

ball at one end. The property of this inftrument is, that

it finks the deeper into liquids, the more their fpecific

gravity decreafe. But that it may become a common
meafure of this fpecific gravity, certain fixed points and

determined degrees mult be afeertained upon it.

I would make this Areometer of glafs, as being the

fubftance which undergoes the leaft change of bulk by

heat, and the changes of which are the moft regular, , at

(f) See fig. 31 and its explanation.

leaft

Idee Ann Areometre comparable,

J’einploierois la forme d’Areometre qui eft la plus communef/j. C’eft nn,

inftrument a peu pres femblable au verre d’un Thermometre, c’eft a dire com-

pofe d’une boule creufe, et d’un tube qui lui eft joint. La propriete de cet inftru-.

ment eft de s’enfdncer d’autant plus dans les liquides,, que leur pefanteur fpeci-

fiquoeft moindre, Mais pour qu’il devienne une mefure commune de cette pe-

fanteur fpecifique, il faut qu’il ait des points fixes et des degres determines.

Je le ferois de verre 3 comme etant la matiere qui eprouve le moins de change-

Blent dans fon volume par la chaleur, et dont les changemens font les plus regu-

lars;
(fj Voyca la %. 3. et fon explication.
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leaft of all the fubftances which are not affected by hu-

midity. I would always ufe flint-glafs, that its changes

in this refpetd might be more uniform in all the Areo-

meters.

Its ball fhould be one inch andean half in dia-
.

* ' L J * •« - •

meter, and there fhould be at the bottom of it a little

hollow cylinder, which fhoukl communicate with it, and

contain the ballad, in order that it might be able to keep

upright, at the other end, a branch fo much ,the longer;

which will be eafiiy underftopd. This. ball fhould not be

very thick, any more than the fuperior branch on which

its divifions fhould be marked. The different thickneffes

of this branch, that is, its different external diameters,

will produce the different fenfibilities of the inftrument.

The lefs the diameter will be, the more will the Areome-

ter

Hers; du moms entre les matieres que l’humidite ' n’afFefte pas. Ce verre feroit

toujours le flint-glafs, afin que fes changemens a cet egard fuflent plus uniformes

dans tous les Areometres.

Je donnerois a fa boule un pouce et demi de diametre: et elle auroitafon'

fond un petit cylindre creux qui communiqueroit avec elle, et renferraeroat le

left; afin de pouvoir maintenir de bout, au cote oppole, une branche d’autant

plus longue
;

ce qu’on fentira aifement. Je ferois cette boule peu epaifle, ainft

que le tube fuperieur, ou la branche fur laquelle les divifions devroient etre mar-

quees. Les difterentes epaifteurs de cette branche, e’eft a dire fes differens dia-

metres exterieurs, feront les difterentes fenflbilites de l’inftjrmnent.: plus fon dia*»

meter
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ter fink by an equal augmentation of the fpirituofity of

the liquor.

Unlefs the branch be perfectly cylindrical, the mea-

fure would be irregular. It may be a thin brafs tube HI—

vered over, or a filver tube, cemented to the ball of glafs.

Such metal tubes are eafily drawn through holes as

wires
;
fo that one might be fure to have them cylindri-

cal. The dilatation of that tube by heat, befides that it

is too inconfiderable to be taken notice of, would com-

bine itfelf with that of the liquor, of which I fhall fpeak

hereafter.

I would ballad; the infirument with quickfilver, in or-

der to have it always ftand upright in the fame manner

;

and of this I would put in fuch a quantity that the moft

fpirituous liquor,, being heated as much as it can be in

the

metre fera petit, plus PAreometre s’enfoncera pour une merae augmentation de

fpirituolite de la liqueur,

Cette branche devroit etre parfaitement cylindrique; fans quoi elle intro-

duiroit de l’irregularite dans la mefure. On pourra la faire d’une tubede cuivre

argente ou d’argent, fort mince, cimente avec la boule. On fait fort bien ces

petits tuyaux de metal a la filiere ; ainii on feroit fur de les avoir cylindriques; et

quanta 1’efFet qu’y produiroit la chaleur, il peut etre compte pour rien. D’ail-

leurs il fe combinera avec celui que produira cette caufe fur la liqueur, et dont je~

parlerai ci-apres.

Je lefterois l’inflrument avec dirmercure, pour qu’il fe tint toujours de bout

de la meme maniere; et je l’y mettrois en telle quantite, que la liqueur la plus

fpiritucufe, echauffee autant qu’elle pourra l’etre dans les experiences, laiifaten-

foncer
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the experiments, may let the Areometer fink nearly t*;

the top of its branch. This branch fhould at the fame

time be long enough that the lefs fpirituous liquors,

wine for inftance, reduced to congelation, may let a fmall

part of it be immerfed.

The inftrument being thus prepared, I would take

fome weak fpirit of wine dilated with one part of

water on fix parts of fpirits of wine which fires gun-

powder or linen which is fteeped in. I would then

determine the fpecific gravity of this fpirit of wine at

the temperature of io° upon my Thermometer, or 54°^

of Fahrenheit’s, by means of a very nice hydroftatical

balance. This liquor, undetermined at firft, and which I

fhould call only weak fpirit of wine, on account of the in-

termination of the fpirit which burns linen, will be de-

termined as foon as a firft Areometer fhall have been

conftrufted

foncer 1’Areometre
j
ufques pres du haut de fa branche; qui devroit etre en memc

terns alfez~ longue, pour que la liqueur la moms fpiritueufe, le vin par exemple,

reduit a la congelation, en laifsat encore enfoncer une petite partie.

L’inftrument ainfi prepare, je prendrois un efprit de vin foible, compofe d*i

partie d’eau fur b parties cPefprit de vin qui brule la poudre, ou qui enflamme le

linge dont il eft mouille. Je determinerois la pefanteur fpecifique de cet efprit

de vin, tandis qu’il feroit a la temperature io° de mon Thermometre, ou 54!°

de celui.de Fahrenheit, en employant pour cette determination une balance

hydroftatique fort delicate. Cette liqueur, d’abord indeterminee, et que j’ap-

pellerai feulement efprit de vin foible, a caufe de l’indetermination de l’elprit de

mn qui brule le linge, fera determinee des qu’on aura fait un premier Areometre

par
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conftru&ed on this plan. It will be then a fpirit of wine,

which, in the aforefaid temperature, being effayed by

the hydroftatic balance, will weigh fo much a cube

foot : and every inftrument-maker, who fliall undertake

to conftrua fuch Areometers, will be obliged to begin by

eompofing this fixed liquor by the help of the hydiu-

ftatic balance, in order to conftruft his ftandard. And

indeed all I have farther to fay upon the conftru&ion

of the fcale of this inftrument, relates merely to a ftan-

dard,- to which the Areometers in ufe may be compared

in order to form a fcale.

For this purpofe they may be dipped fuccefiively in

twoliquids of very different fpecificgravities, and fuch
that

the ftandard may indicate thofe fpecific weights by whole

numbers of degrees, the difference of which may admit

of a divifion into aliquot parts: it will be very eafy fo to

modify

par cette methode; ce fera de l’efprit de vin, qui, etant a la
.

M-

dite et eprouve a la balance hydroftatique, pefera tant par Fed cube Dcs lora

iout faifeur d’inftrumens qui voudra centre

ftatinue Dour confirm re fon etalon* Car tou ^

»•«-. »,««! to Areomettes d’uftge feront limpleinent

«-
tear fpecifique fort differentes, ct wiles que 1 etalon in rque c p

fanes pa, des n.ntbte. en.i.t. de degtes, don. la diffi.enee f« : ft*

*f«e en patties aliqnotes. II fa. to, ri* * ~ *” P“

Yol. lxviii. * Q.q q
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modify thofe two liquids by mixtures. And when the

twro points at which the intended Areometer hands in

the two liquors, fhall be marked upon it, the interval

between them may be divided into the number of degrees

indicated by the ftandard. Here the two points of corn-

parifon cannot be too diftant from each other, at leaft if

the tubes of the two compared Areometers are cylindri-

cal
;
for then their intermediate immerfions will always

be proportionate to the obferved immerfions. I point out

this, in order to give an example of the inftances in

which the confiderations, that are the obje£t of this part,

do not take place. It is the fame as that in which Ther-

mometers made of the fame liquid are divided by com-

parifon.

I return to the ftandard Areometer. I would dip

it into this known fpirit of wine, whilft it is at

the

des melanges : et quand on aura marque fur l’Areometre a conftruire les deux

points ou il fe fera tenu dans les deux liqueurs, on en divifera l’intervalle dans le

meme nombre de degres indique par l’etalon. Ici les deux points de comparaifon

ue fauroient etre trop diftans l’un de 1’autre ; fi du moins les tubes des deux Areo-

metres compares font cylindriques : car alors leurs enfoncemens intermediares

feront toujours proportionnels aux enfoncemens obferves. Je le fais remarquer

pour donner un exemple des cas ou les confiderations qui font l’objet de cette

.partie n’ont pas lieu. C’eft le meme que celui ou Ton divife par comparaifon

des Thermometres faits d’an meme liquide.

Je reviens a l’Areometre etalon. Je le plongerois dans cet efprit de vin connu,

-tandis qu’il feroit a la temperature hxee; et je marquerois avec un fil fur fa

tranche.
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the fixed temperature, and would mark upon its branch,

with a thread, the point to which it finks: afterwards }

would mix three parts of water with feven parts of

this fame fpirit of wine, to make a fort of brandy ftronger

than the common
;

it would be the three-Jifths of Lan-

guedoc, which confifts of two parts water and three

parts fpirit of wine that fires gun-powder. I would again

dip the Areometer into it, at the fame temperature, and

would likewife mark this new point with a thread.

One may fee that, according to the principle I have

above eftablifhed, I take points of comparifon which are

within the limits of the greatefi: and fmalleft fpirituofity

of the liquors to be tried, in order to obtain a fcale of

equal parts, free from any fenfible error : and in this cafe

that precaution is very neceffary ; for the degrees of fpi-

rituofity

branche, le point ou il s’enfonceroit. Puis je melerois a 7 parties de cet efprit

de vin, 3 parties d’eau, pour en faire une eau de vie plus forte que l’eau de vie

commune; ce feroit le trots quints de Languedoc, quid.oitetre 2 parties d’eau

fur 3
parties d’efprit de vin qui brule la poudre. J’y plongerois de nouveau

PAreometre dans la meme temperature, et je marquerois aufli ce nouveau point

par un fil.

On voit que fuivapt le principe que j’ai etabli ci-devant, je prends des points

de comparaifon en dedans de la plus grande et de la moindre fpirituofite des

liqueurs qu’on eprouvera, pour obtenir une echelle en parties egales, fans erreur

fenfible : et cela eft bien neceflaire ici ; car les degres de fpirituoftte ne fuivent

Q,q q 2
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rituofity do not follow thofe of fpecific gravity, as I fhall
'

explain hereafter.

The points thus indicated upon the branch, having

determined principles, will be the fixed points of the

Areometer. The interval between them fhall be divided

into 30 equal parts, each of which will reprefent ^th of

the total effect of the added water upon the fpecific gra-

vity of the liquor. The fequel will fhew, that it is

equally for the conveniency of trade, and of the work-

man who fhall divide the fcale, that I have chofen this

number.

I fuppofe that the ftandard will be conftrudled in fuch

a manner, that the difference of the finkings fhall be

confiderable enough for this purpofe, which may be ob-

tained by making the branch thin enough. One may

afterwards, if it be thought fit, for Areometers of com-

mon

pas ceux de pefanteur fpecifique, comme je le dirai ci-apres.

Les points indiques ainli fur la branche, ayant des principes determines, feront

les points fixes de l’Areometre. On en divifera Fintervalle en 30 parties, qui feront

des 3omes de 1’efFet total de Feau ajoutee, fur la pefanteur fpecifique de la liqueur*

On verra dans la fuite que c’eft autant pour la commodite du commerce, que pour

celle de Fouvrierqui divifera Fechelle, que j’ai choifi ce nombre de parties.

Je fuppofe que Fon conflruira l’etalon de maniere que la difference d’enfonce-

ment foit affez grande pour cet effet; ce qu’on peut obtenir en faifant la branche

aifez mince. On pourra enfuite li Fon veut, pour les Areometres d’ufage peu

Z delicat.
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mon ufe, and in which it is not neceffary that the branch

lhould be fo long, divide the fundamental interval into

1 5 parts, which will then be double degrees.

Having in this manner fixed points and determined

degrees upon the Areometer, the next thing is to chufe a

convenient place for the o of its fcale; and the belt will

be that by which all the cffays of the liquors Inall be ex-

preffed with the fame fign. To effedt this, one may take

one of the wines of which brandy is moft commonly

made, and, reducing it to the temperature of water in ice,

dip the Areometer in it, obferving how much higher it

will Hand than the inferior fixed point. This excefs of

emerfion, compared with the fundamental fcale, anci xe-

duced to the neareft number of degrees which will be an

aliquot part of it, will be a proportional quantity fixed

for ever, which will be added to the fcale below tne in-

ferior

delicat, et ou Ton ne voudra pas la branche. fi longue, divifer l’intervalle fonda-

mental en 15 parties, qui feront alors des doubles degres.
.

_

Avant ainfi des point fixes et des degres determines fur 1 Areometie, faut

choifirune place commode pour fon zero; etle mieux eft de le placer de mamere

oue toutes les epreuves des liqueurs puiffent etre expnmees avec le meme figne.

Jour cet eftet on pourra prendre un des vins done on fait le plus communement

1’eau devie, etle reduifant a la temperature de l’eait dans la glace, y plongei
1

_

>s-

ometre, obfervant decombien il s’enfoncera de moms que le point fixe mfeneur.

Ce furplus d’emerfion, compare i l’intervalle fondamental, et redmt au nombie

le plus prochain de degres qui fotrouvera une partie al.quote de cet mtervalle

feraunequantite fixeepourtoujours, qu’il faudra ajouter a l’echelle au
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ferior fixed point, and determine the place of o. I fup-

pofe, for inftance, that this excefs of enierfion fliould be

about 1

5

0

,
or the half of the fundamental fcale : I would

then fix it at this number; and in that cafe one fliould

conftantly add half the fundamental diftance below the

inferior fixed point, and from thefe begin to count the

degrees. I mean that the o would be at the bottom of

the whole fcale, the inferior fixed point would be at 1 5%
the fuperior at 45

0
,
and the fcale could be prolonged at

the top as much as fliould be necelfary for the effays of

the moft fpirituous liquors. It is after this manner that

the o of Fahrenheit’s Thermometer is now deter-

mined; and that being placed at 32
0 below the inferior

fixed point, the greater part of the obfervations are ex-

prefled upon it in pofitive degrees ; fo that it is only in

extraordinary cafes that they are affedted with the minus

fign.

,4u point fixe inferieur. Je fuppofe par exemple que ce furplus d’emerfion fe

[trouvat depresde 15°, ou de la moitie de I’echelle fondamentalle; je le fixerois

ace nombre; et ainfi j’ajouterois toujours une moitie de Tintervalle fondamental

au delTous du point fixe infierieur, pour commencer de la a compter les degres

de I’echelle, Ainfi le o feroit tout au has, le point fixe inferieur feroit

a 1

5

0
;

le point fixe fuperieur a 45
0

; et rechelle feroit prolongee dans le

haut autant qu’il feroit necefTaire pour fournir a FefTai des liqueurs les plus

fpiritueufes. C’eft ainfi que le zero du Thermometre de Fahrenheit eft

I prefent determine, et que fe trouvant ainfi place a 32
0 au defTous du point fixe

inferieur, la majeure partie des obfervations y eft exprimee en degres pofitifs; et

-qu’il fiut des cas extraordinaires pour qu’elles foyent accompagnees du fign©

mins*
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lign. It would be convenient to pay a regard to this in

all inftruments, when no other reafons interfere.

I come now to the correction for the differences of the

heat. I would take a liquor of mean fpirituofity, as for

inftance a mixture of one part of water and feven parts of

the fpirits of wine determined by the hydroftatic ba-

lance: into this liquor, reduced to the temperature of 45°

of Fahrenheit, I would plunge the Areometer already

graduated, and obferve the point to which it finks. I

would afterwards heat the liquor to 65°, and again ob-

ferve the finking of the Areometer. One might likewife

make ufe of the fcale of my Thermometer, and obferve

the finkings at 5 and 15 of my degrees, which would

come fenfibly to the fame.

This-

moins> II feroit commode d’avoir egard a cela dans tous les inftrumens, quand

rien d’allieurs ne s’y oppofe.

Je viens a la corre£lion pour les differences de la chaleur. Prenantune liqueur

de ipirituofite moyenne, comme par exemple le melange d’l partie d’eau a 7

parties de Pefprit de vin fixe par la balance hydroffatique, je plongerois l’Areo-

metre, deja gradue, dans cette liqueur reduite a k temperature de 45
0
de Fah-

renheit, et j’obferverois le point ou ii s’enfonceroit: j^echaufferois enfuite k
liqueur a 65°, et j’y obferverois encore l’enfoncement de PAreometre. On pour-

roit auffi, en employant Pechelle de raon Thermometre, obferver les enfonce'-

inens a 5 et a 15 de mes degree, ce qui reviendroit fenfibletnent au meme.

Cette.
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This obfervation being made, one may conceive that

it would be eafy to form a table in which one might ex-

press, in degrees of the Areometer, the effects of the

differences of heat correfponding to each degree of one

or other of the Thermometers, fetting out from a fixed

point; fince the effect correfpondent to each degree of

the Thermometer, will be looked upon as proportionate

to that which fhall have been found in the fundamental

obfervation.

But I would prefer another method, which I have re-

commended in my worlc'^, becaufe 1 have four of

great ufe in practice
;
that is, to make a partial.- le

for the Thermometer intended for thefe expe. i ;>y

changing the number of the degrees contained between

(g) Vol. I. p. 390.

the

Cette obfervation faite, on comprend qu’il feroit aife de former une table, dans

laquelle on exprimeroit, en degres de l’Areometre, les efFets des differences de

chaleur, correfpondans a chaque degre de Pun ou de Pautre des Thermometres

a partir d’un point fixe ; car Peffet correfpondant a chaque degre du Therm-
ometre, fera regarde comme proportionnel a celui qu’on aura trouve dans Pob-

fervation fondamentale.

Mais je prefererois une autre methode, que j’ai recommandee dans mon
ouvrage (g), parce que je Pai trouvee d’une tres grande commodite dans la pra-

tique; c’eft de faire une echelle particuliere pour le Thermometre deftine a ces

-epreuves
;
en changeant le nombre des degres renfermes entre fes points fixes,

pour
[(g) Tom. I. p. 390.
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the fixed points, in order to eftablifh an eafy propor-

tion between them, and the degrees of the Areometer,

and that thus one might make the correction without

tables. It would be eafy, for inftance, to make the degrees

of the Thermometer anfwer to quarters of degrees of

the Areometer; for in that cafe, reckoning them from

a fixed point, one would only have to correct the ob-

fervations made upon the Areometer, by a quarter of the

number of degrees indicated upon the Thermometer,

which feems to me very convenient : and as it is always

eafier to add than to fubtraCt, I would place the o of this

Thermometer at the point of the greateft ordinary heat

of the air, or about 24
0 of my Thermometer, and 86° of

Fahrenheit’s: for then, reckoning the degrees of the

Thermometer downwards, one fhould only add them to

the indication of the Areometer ; fihee the cooling of the

liquor

pour qu’ils euffent un rapport fimple avec ceux de l’Areometre, et qu’on put

ainfi fe pafler de tables. II feroit fort aife, par exemple, que les degres du Ther-

mometre correfpondiffent a des quarts de degres de FAreometre; et alors, les

comptant depuis un point fixe, on n’auroit qu’a corriger l’obfervation faite fur

FAreometre, par le quart du nombre des degres qu’indiqueroit le Thermometre;,

ce qui me paroitroit fort commode. Et comme il eft toujours plus aiie d’addi-

tionnerque de fouftraire, je placerois le zero de ce Thermometre au point de la

plus grande chaleur ordinaire de Fair, e’eft a dire aux environs de 24° de mon

Thermometre, ou 86° de Fahrenheit; car alors, comptant les degres du

Thermometre en descendant, il faudroit les ajouter a Findication de FAreome-

Vol. LXVIII. R r r tre;-
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liquor from this fixed point of temperature would leflen

the effect of the fpirituofity in the immediate indication

of the Areometer, comparatively with what it fhould be

found at this determined point.

1 have here alfo taken, for the comparifon of the indi-

cation of the Thermometer with the denfity of the fame

liquor differently warmed, terms which are within the

extremes of the common obfervations, becaufe here feve-

ral caufes are combined in the fame effect. 1. The pro-

greffion of the dilatations of fpirituous liquids compara-

tively to quickfilver. 2. The different progreffions of the

liquids of different degrees of fpirituofity. 3. The change

of bulk of the inftrument itfelf in liquors of different

temperatures. It became then neceflary to avoid taking

the fundamental terms of comparifon very wide of each.

other,

tre; puifque le refroidiffement depuis ce point fixe de temperature, diminueroir

l’effet de la fpirituofite fur 1’indication immediate de l’Areometre, comparative-

ment a ce qu’on la trouveroit a ce point determine.

J’ai pris encore ici pour la comparaifon de l’indication du Thermometre avec

la denfite d’urte meme liqueur differemment chaude, des termes qui fe trouvent

en dedans des extremes des obfervations ordinaires; parce qu’ici plufieurs caufes

fe combinent dans un meme effet, favoir, i°. La marche des dilatations des liqueurs

fpiritueufes comparativement au mercure. 2°. La difference de marche des liqueurs'

de different degre de fpirituofite. 3
0

. Les changemensde volume de l’infirument

lui meme dans les liqueurs differemment chaudes. II falloit done eviter de

prendre les termes fondamentaux de comparaifon a une grande diftance, de peur

de
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other, left the error arifing from confidering the immer-

fions of the Areometer, occafioned by the changes of

temperature of the liquor, as being exactly proportionate

to the indications of the Thermometer, fhould thereby

be rendered fenfible.

Every part of the Inftrument being thus determined,

it will be eafy to conftrueft it every where in an uniform

manner. Experiments will then be made, and the degree

of fpirituofity wrhich liquors in trade, under certain de-

nominations, ought to have, will be fixed: fpirit of

wine
,
for inftance, brandy named three-fifths in Lan-*

guedoc, that which is called proof of Holland
,
or any

other. Thefe points being known, as the ftandard of

the precious metals fixed by the different States that coin

money, there will then be eftablifhed a proportionate

value of the degrees of fpirituofity, which fhould be

found

de rendre fenfible l’erreur qui refultera toujours de cOnfiderer les enfoncemens de

1’Areometre provenans des variations de la chaleur de la liqueur^ comme'

exa&ement proportionnels aux indications du Thermometre.

Toutes les parties de l’lnflrument etant ainfi determinees, il fera aifede lecon-

firuire partout d’une maniere uniforme. Oh fera alors des experiences, et Tori

fixera a certains points de PAreometre, le degre de fpirituofite que devront avoir

les liqueurs attendues dans le commerce fous certaines denominations; Vefprit de

vin> par exemple, Veau de vie nominee trois quints en Languedoc, celle qu’on

nomme a Pepreuve de Hollander ou telle autre: et ces points etant connus,

comme on connoit les titres des metaux precieux fixes par les divers Etats qui

battent inonoye, il s’etablira aufii une valeur proportionnelle des degreS de fpiritu-

R r r 3 oftti
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found more or lefs than the expected degree, as there is

a price for the karat of gold or denier of filver, by which

the feller and buyer might always be able to do them-

felves juftice. For inftance, every degree lefs than the

point fixed for the common Spirit of wine would be f
to be made good by the vender, that is about ij per cent.

in the language of trade, and i per cent, only on brandy

named three-fiths.

When this Areometer fhould have come into general

ufe, the Police of the places in which the trade of fpiri-

tuous liquors is carried on, might take cognizance of it,

and keep the public ftandard of the Areometer, as they

keep the ftandards of weights and meafures. The infpec-

tors of that trade would thus have fixed modes of efiay-

ing, and the public all the neceflary fecurity.

There

®fite de plus ou de meins que le degre attendn; comme il y a un prix pour le

karat de Por et le denier de 1’argenU par ou le vendeur et l’acheteur pourront

toujours fe faire juftice. Par exemple, chaque degre de moins que le point fixe

pour Pefprit de vln ordinaire, feroit ^ a bonifier par le vendeur, ou environ i|

pour cent en terme de commerce,; et i pour cent feulementfur Yeau .de vie trois

quints•

Quand cet Areometre feroit devenu ePun ufage un peu general, la Police des

lieux ou fe fait le commerce des liqueurs fpiritueufes, pourroit en prendre con-

zioiflance, et conferver l’etalon public de PAreometre, comme elle tient en depot

ceux des mefures et des poids. Les infpe<fteurs prepofes auroient ainfi des

epreuves et le Public toute la certitude neceffaire fur cet objet.

II
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There would be little advantage, with refpedt to exadl-

nefs, in making of fpirit of wine the Thermometer in

tended for thefe effays; though its variation would be

more exactly conformable to the effects of heat upon li-

quors of the fame fpecies: for it has been feen how far,

by the method I propofed, the differences vanifh
; and,

on the contrary, there would be a lofs on two accounts

:

the one, that this Thermometer would be much lefs fen-

fible than the quickfilver one
;
the other, that it is much

more difficult to conftrucft it, when one wants to make it

upon fixed principles, and this the rather as good

workmen have loft the habit of making them.

One fees, moreover, that the fame Areometer may (mu-

tatis mutandis

)

be ufecl to meafure the faltnefs. of water.

Upon which I fhall only obferve, that the manner indi-

cated of fixing the corre&ion for the heat, would be ftill

more

II y auroit peu a gagner pour I’exa&itude, a faire d’efprit de vin le Thermo-

metre defline a ces epreuves, quoique fa marche ftitdans le fond plus conform

e

aux effets de la chaleur fur des liqueurs de meme efpece; car on a vu a quel degre

la methode queje propofe a fait xdifparoitre les differences: et il y auroit a

perdre au contraire a deux egards, .l’un que ce Thermometre feroit bien moins

fenfible que celui de mercure, l’autre qu’il.eft bien plus difficile a conftruire,

lorfqu’on veut le faire fur des principes certains; cfautant plus que les bons

cuvriers ont perdu I’habitude d’en faire.

On voit au refte que le meme infirument peut etre employe a mefurer

la falure de l’eau, mutatis mutandis . Sur quoi je ferai remarquer feule-

ment, que la maniire indiquee de fixer la corre&ion pour la chaleur y feroit

d’autant plus neceffaire, qu’il y a plus de difference dans la marche des effets de la

chaleur*
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more neceffary in that cafe, as there is a ftill greater dif-

ference in the progreffions of the effects of heat, between

waters differently falted, than there is between liquors

that have a different degree of fpirituofity
; as may be

feen by the experiments upon this fubjedt which I have

explained in my work (h>
.

Whatever approximation the method which I have

applied to the conftrudtion of the Areometer may give

towards indicating, by equally diftant degrees upon the

inftrument, equal differences of fpirituofity or faltnefs

of the liquids into which it is dipped; it will ftill be true

that it will only fhew equal differences in the fpecific

(h) Vol. I. p. 271,—One may alfo fee, in the defcription of fig. 3, the me-

thod of applying this inftrument to meafure in general the fpecific gravity of

all liquids in which it can fink.

gravity

chaleur, entre les eaux differemment falees, qu’entre les liqueurs differemment

fpiritueufes
;
comme on peut le voir par les experiences que j’ai rapportees a ce

fujet dans mon ouvrage (b).

Quelque approximation que fournifle la methode que j’ai appliquee a la con-

ftrucfion de l’Areometre, pour indiqueur, par des degres egalement diftansfur

1’inftrument, des differences egales entr’elles de fpirituofite ou de falure des

liquides dans lefquels on le plongera; il fera toujours vrai fans doute, qu’il ne

montrera exactement que des differences egales dans la pefanteur fpecifique de ces

(h) Tom. I. p. 271.—Voyez aufli dans la defcription de la fig. 3. le moyen d’employer cet inftrument

pour mefurcr en general la pefanteur fpecifique dee liquides ou il peut s’enfoncer.

liquides,
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gravity of the liquids, to which the equal differences of

faltnefs or fpirituofity will not exactly anfwer.

But the inftrument being conftrudted upon fixed prin-

ciples, one might afterwards feek for the true laws which

the different intenfities of thefe caufes follow, when the

changes in the fpecific gravity are equal between them

as I have already done (from an idea of Mr. le sage’s)

for the real differences of heat correfpondant to degrees

equally diftant upon the Thermometer^; a determina-

tion which would be ufeful in the particular cafes in

which the approximation given by the inftrument would,

not be fufficient.

I have not yet executed this inftrument; nor indeed is

it neceffary that I fhould undertake to do it, in a country

(i) Vo 1 . I. p a 285.

where*

liquides, auxquelles ne correfpondront pas aufli exacfement des differences egales

de falure ou de fpirituofite.

Mais 1’inftrument etant conftruit fur des principes fixes, on pourroit enfuite

diercher les vraies loix que fuivent les differences d’intenfite de ces caufes aux-

quelles correfpondent des changemens egaux entr’eux dans la pefanteur fpeci-

fique; comme je l'ai fait (d’apres une idee de M r le sage) pour les differences'

reelles de chaleur qui produifent des degres egalement diftans fur le Thermo*

metre (i)

;

fixation qui ferviroit dans quelques cas particuliers, ou l’approxima*

tion fournie par l’inftrument ne feroit pas fuffifente.

Je n’ai pas encore pu executer cet Areometre; et il eft peu neceffaire memo,

que je l’entreprenne, dans un pays ou tant d’artiftes font en etat de ine com*

fij Tom. X. p. *85,

prendre.
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where fo many artifts will underhand me by this defcrip-

tion, and may even fupply what I have omitted. And

ihould any one be defirous of undertaking it, I would

willingly aflift him by communicating to him fome

ideas for the execution, which would have made this

paper too long.

Co7iclufion with refpeSi to phyjical meafures in general.

Though the Areometer is ufeful in itfelf, the chief

reafon of my dwelling upon it was to give an example

of the general rule I have before eftablifhed.

Here are in this cafe only three phylical effects, the

degrees of which are not proportionate to their apparent

caufes, and which are united under the appearance of one

fingle

prendre fur cette defcription, et de fuppleer meme a ce que je pourrois avoir

ommis: etje me ferois d’ailleurs un plaifir d’aider le premier qui voudra l’entre-

prendre, en lui communiquant quelques idees de detail dans Fexecution, qui

auroient trop allonge ce memoire.

Ctmclufionfur les Mefures phyfiques en general

\

Quoique FAreometre ait de Futilite par lui meme, je me fuis principalement

arrete a expliquer fes principes, pour donner un exemple de la regie generale

que j’ai etablie.

Voila, dans un feul cas, trois efFets phyliques dont les degres ne font pas pro-

portionnels a ceux de leurs caufes, reunis meme fous l’apparence d’un feul,

% favoir
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lingle effe£t, namely, the different linking of the Areome-

ter. In the firft place, it will not always fink in liquors of

different denfities in general, proportionally to thefe den-

fities, on account of the changes of its own bulk by heat,

and the poffible irregularity of its branch. Secondly, it

will not fink in proportion to the changes of temperature

of the liquor, becaufe the changes of denfity of the latter

will not follow the fame law as the changes of temperature.

1 have already mentioned thefe two caufes of error; but

here is a third. The Areometer will not fink exactly in

the inverfe ratio of the quantities of flegm
;
becaufe the

fpecific gravity of the liquor does not follow the propor-

tion of thefe quantities. It has an increafing progref-

fion; and here the immediate caufe of this difpropor-

tion, which is evident, may give us an idea of what takes

place

favoir l’enfoncement different de 1’Areometre. D'abord il ne s’enfoncera pas

toujours dans ies liqueurs de differentes denfitesen general, proportionnellement a

ces denfites; a caufe de fes propres changemens de volume par la chaleur, et de

l’irregularite poffible de fon tube. Enfuite il ne s’enfoncera pas propot tionnelle-

ment aux changemens de temperature de la liqueur; parce que les changemens

de denfite decelle-ci ne fuivront pas la meme loi que les changemens de tempe-

rature. J’ai deja indique ces deux caufes d’erreur; mats en voici une troifieme.

L’Areometre ne s’enfoncera pas exa&ement en raifon inverfe des quantites de

flegme
;
parce que la pefanteur fpecifique de la liqueur ne fuit pas le rapport de

ces quantites; elle a une marche croiffante. Et ici, la caufe prochaine de cette

difproportion, qui efl evidente^ peut nous dormer une idee de ce qui fe paffie

Vol. LXVIIL S f f dans
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place in Nature, and hinders phyfical effects from ap-

pearing proportional to their caufes, in our obfervations.

The fpirit and the flegm penetrate each other; that is

to fay, the bulk of the mixture is a little lefs than the

fums of the two bulks before the mixture; and fo the

fpecific gravity, which is the weight or the quantity of

matter under a certain bulk, increafes a little in the

mixture, comparati vely with the mean fpecific gravity of

the component parts. This penetration feems to me to

give us fome idea of the hidden caufes in bodies, which

modify, unknown to us, the effects of the apparent

caufes, and prevent the obferved effects being propor-

tional to thefe.

One rnufi therefore, in order to have equal degrees in

the Areometer, without fenfible error upon the fpiritu-

ofity

dans la Nature, et qui empeche les efFets phyfiques d’etre proportionnels a leurs

caufes dans nos obfervations.

L’efprit et le flegme fe penetrent; c’eft a dire que le volume du melange eft

un peu moindre que la fomme des deux volumes avant le melange: ainfi la pe-

fanteur fpecifique, qui eft le poids ou la quantite de matiere, fous un certain

volume, augmente un peu dans le melange, comparativement a la pefanteur fpe-

eifique moyenne des eompofans. Cette penetration reprefente afFez bien ce me

femble les caufes caebe.es dans les corps, qui modifient a notre infu les efFets des

caufes apparentes, et empechent que les efFets obferves ne leur foyent propor-

tionnels.

II faut done, pour avoir des degresegaux dans 1’Areometre fans erreur fenfible

fur la fpirituofite qu’il doit me furer, fixer ces degres par la comparaifon d’efFets

obfejrves
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ofity that it is intended to meafure, fix thefe degrees by

the comparifon of effedts obferved within the limits of

the common obfervations : and this is the fecureft way in

practice
;
for how could one make a fcale follow all thefe

different laws ?

This is what I propofed to apply to phyfical effedts of

all kinds w'hich have unequal degrees, by equal dif-

ferences in the intenfity of their caufes, or by equal de-

grees of fome co-efFedl more eafily obferved, and which

fhould be made ufe of to determine the other.

In order to make the advantage of this method more

confpicuous, I will now apply it to the co-effedfs the moft

different which exift perhaps in Nature,! mean the aug-

mentations of the bulks of quickfilver and water by the

fame augmentations of heat.

I will

obferves en dedans des limites des obfervations ordinaires; et c’eft le cliemin le

plus fur dans la pratique ;
car comment pourroit on faire fuivre a une echelle

toutes ces differentes loix#

Voila ce que je me propofols d’appliquer aux efFets phyfiques de tout genre,

qui ont des degres inegaux, par des differences egales d’intenfite de leurs caufes,

ou par des degres egaux de quelque co-effet, plus aife a obferver, et qui devroit

fervir a determiner les autres.

Pour rendre l’utilite de cette methode plus frappante, je vais l’appliquer aux

co-effets les plus difparates peut-etre qu’il y ait dans la Nature; je veux dire les

augmentations de volume du mercure et de l’eau, par les memes augmentations

de la chaleur.

S f f a
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I will only put the fame cafes I have explained before

for fpirituous liquors : the firft, in which the actual trial

has been made at 8 o° of the Thermometer, the fecond,

in which it is fuppofed to be made at 20°, both com-

pared with o
;
and the third, in which the trial is made

at 5
0 and 1

5

0
. The deviations of the three cafes between

the temperatures of o and 20° (reputed to be the limits

of the common obfervations) are as follow

:

1 ft cafe.

Je poferai {implement les memes cas que j’ai expliques ci-devant pour les

liqueurs fpiritueufes ;
le premier ou Tepreuve aftuelle a ete faite a 8o° du Ther-

mometre -

3
le fecond ou elk eft cenfee faite a 20°; Tun et l’autre comparative-

ment a o: et le troifieme ou cette epreuve eft faite a 5
0
et a 15

0
. Les ecarts des

trois cas, 3 entre les temperatures de o et 20°, cenfees etre les limites des

obfervations oidinaires, font commefuit.

V cas.
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i ft cafe. ad cafe. 3d cafe.

Therm. Dil. of water. Therm. Dil. of water. Therm. Dil. of wat.

80 80

* * •

20

• • • •

4>i OCl0d 20 37 j 5

15 1,6 15 7> 8 15 IS

IO 0,2 10 1 10 8

5 -0,4 5 5 - S

0 0 O O 0 + 7

In the change of the expreffion of the dilatations of

the water in the third cafe, as in the correfponding cafe for

the fpirituous liquors above mentioned, it was neceffary

to confider asoor^c the bulk of the matter correfponding

with 5
0 upon the quickfilver Thermometer, fince it is

with

i
er cas. 2d cas *

Therm. .
Dilat. de 1’eau. Therm. Dilat. de l’eau.

80 So

3
me cas.

Therm. Dilat. de l'cau,

20 4,i 20

15 i,6 l 5

IO 0,2 10

5 5

0 0 0

.20 20 27,5

7,8 *5 15

1 10 8

—i ,9 5 5

0 0 + 7

Dans le changement de l’expreffion des dilatations de l’eau au 3
me cas, cotnmc

dans le cas correfpondant ci-devant pour les liqueurs fpiritueufes, il a fallu

d’abotd confiderer comme %ero ou s; le volume de l’eau correfpondant a 5
0
fur !c

Ther-
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with this point that its bulk at the temperature 15° is

compared. Making afterwards equal to 15 — 5 = 10 the

number of the equal parts which meafure the augmen-

tation of the bulk of water, inftead of 1,6 + 0,4=2, which

was the number in the firit cafe taken from the experi-

ment, I have changed all thefe terms in the proportion

of 2 to 10, which has preferved the fame proportions

between them. After this the expreffion of the

Thermometer continuing the fame, that is, its o or x re-

maining 5
0 lower than the inferior points of the actual

comparifon, in order to have, without calculation, the

deviations within and without thofe points of compai'i-

fon, it was neceffary to add 5 to all the firft numbers

which exprefs the real dilatations of the water. I might

have fubtradted 5 from each indication of the Thermo-

meter, which would have come to the fame. It will be

ealily

Thermometre de mercure; puifque c’eft avec ce point que fon volume a la

temperature I5°eft compare. Faifant enfuite egal a 15 — 5=10 le nombre des

parties dgales qui mefure l’augmentation de volume de l’eau, aulieu de i
5 6-J-o34

= 2 qu’etoit ce nombre dans le premier cas tire de l’experience, j’ai change tons

les termes dans le rapport de 2 a 10 ;
ce qui a conferve les memes proportions

entr’eux. Apres quoi, Pexpreflion du Thermometre reliant la meme, c’eft a

dire fon zero ouz reliant de 5
0
plus bas que le point inferieur de comparaifon

a&uelle
;
pour avoir fans calcul les deviations au dedans et au dehors de ces points

de comparaifon, il a fallu ajouter 5 a tous les nombres qui expriment les dilata-

tions reelles de Peau. J’aurois puretrancher 5 a chaque indication du Thermo-

metre, ce qui feroit revenu au meme. On verra aifement je crois que c’ell la la

route
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eafily feen, I believe, that this was the road to follow in

order to tranfpofe, in the third cafe, thofe proportions

found by experiment, which immediately conftitute the

fecond. I proceeded in the fame manner in the exam-

ple drawn from the two fpirituous liquors. As to the fecond

cafe, as well for thefe liquors as for the water, it is evi-

dent, that the change of the fcale which meafures their

dilatations, occafions no change in the proportions of the

terms found by experiment.

I repeat it, I do not believe one has ever obferved,

in any cafe, two co-effefts of the fame caufe which fol-

low more difproportioned progreffions, than thefe dilata-

tions of quicklilver and water by the fame augmenta-

tions of heat : and yet one fees, that by this method (I

mean by obferving the real proportions of the co-effedfs

within the ordinary limits of the intenlities of the caufes)

one

route qu’il falloit fuivre, pour tranfporter dans le 3
me cas, ces rapports trouves

par Inexperience qui ferment immediatement le premier. J’ai procede de la

meme maniere dans l’exemple tire des- deux liqueurs fpiritueufes. Quant ati

fecond cas, tant pour ces liqueurs que pour i’eau, il eft evident que le changement

de l’echelle qui mefure leurs dilatations, n’en apporte aucun dans le rapport des

termes tronves par Texperiencei

II ne me femble pas, je le repete, qu’on ait obfer.ve en aucun cas, deux co»-

eftets d’une meme caufe qui fuivent des marches plus difproportionees que ces

dilatations du mercure et d© l’eau par les memos augmentations de la chaleur > et

cependanton voit que par cette methode (je veux dire en prenant par obfervation

des rapports des co-eftets au dedans des limites ordinaires des intenfttes des caufes.)

on

%
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one lefTens much the errors in the other terms, which

will refult from fuppofingthem to be proportionate to the

obferved proportions; and that one procures a fenfible

exactnefs near the points of actual trial, which are at the

fame time near the greateft number of the cafes of prac-

tice for which one wifhes to find meafures.

And if one confiders co-effedts in general, fetting afide

this extreme difparity, one will perhaps feldom meet

with any, which follow laws more different than the cor-

refponding dilatations of quicldilver and brandy: even

very frequently they will not deviate more than thofe of

brandy and fpirits of wine
;
and in that cafe it has been

feen, that this method reduces fo much the deviations by

throwing them out of the limits of the ordinary cafes,

that it may be ufed without fenfible error, when thofe

co-effeds

on diminue beaucoup les ecarts quern fera dans les autres termes en Ies fuppofant

proportionnels aux rapports obferves ; et qu’on fe procure meme fenfiblement

l’exa&itude, aux environs des points d’epreuve a&uelle, qui font en meme terns

les plus pres du plus grand nombre des cas de pratique pour lefquels on cherche

des mefures,

Et ii Ton confidere les cd-eitets en general, inettant a part cette extreme dif-

parite, on en trouvera peut-etre rarement qui fuivent des loix plus differentes

que les dilatations correfpondantes du mercure et de 1’eau de vie • tres fouvent

meme ils ne s’ecarteront pas davantage que celles de l’eau de vie et de 1’efprit de

vin; et aldrs on a vu, que cette methode y reduit tellement les ecarts, en les

rejettant hors des iimites des cas ordinaireSj qu’on pourra^retnployer fans erreur

fenfible.
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co-efFe£ts are not followed in all their degrees. Whilft,

on the other hand, the method of taking the fundamen-

tal proportions in points which are very diftant, under

the idea of leffening the effects of the errors, is exactly

that which accumulates a greater quantity of them upon

the intermediate cafes, which are the moft frequent, and

often the only ones in the which there is need in prac-

tice of knowing the co-effe£ts by one another.

One muft not, therefore, feek the power of the

Thermometer which corredts watches, invented by the

immortal harrison, by trying it in the temperatures of

artificial congelation and in a ftove
;
for that is the way

of deftroying a great part of its correcting effect, in the

very cafes wherein it is moft neceflary, by accumulating

on them the deviations of two co-effedts, probably very

little proportional, namely, the changes of the elaftic force

of

fenftble, quand on n’aura pas fuivi ces co-effets dans to us leu rs degres. Tandis

que celle de chercher leurs rapports en des points fort eloignes, dans l’idee de

diminuer FefFet des erreurs, eft precifement le moyen d’en aceumuler le plus

fur les cas intermediaresj qui font les pins frequens; et louvent les feuls ou i’on

ait befoin de connoitre les co*effe<fts les nnspar les autres.

11 ne faut done pas, par exemple, chercher le pouvoir du Thermomttre cor-

re£leur des montres, invente par l’immortel harrison, en l’eprouvant dans les

temperatures d’une congelation artificielle et d’une etuve : car e’eft le moyen de

lui oter une grande partie de cet effet corre£teur, dans les cas ou il eft le plus

neceftaire; puifque e’eft y accumuler les ecarts de deux co-eftets probablement

tres peu proportionnels; favoir les changemens de force elaftique d’un reftbrt

VoL, LXVIII. T t t lpiral.
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of a fpiral fpring, combined with all the other alterations

heat produces in a watch, and the different degrees of

bending of a lamella compofed of two metals differently

dilatable by heat. I am apt to believe, that a part of the

irregularities which ffill continue in thefe watches with

correcting Thermometers, proceed from not having tried

their effects within the limits of the natural tempera-

tures to which the watches are expofed.

For the fame reafon it -will not be proper to ufe very

great differences of heat in the experiments intended to

find the required combination of the two fubflances in

the pendulum : on the contrary, it will even be better to

make them within the limits of the natural variations of

heat which the pendulum will meet with in its place:

for by that means, though thefe fubflances have not pro-

bably

fpiral, combines avec toutes les autres alterations que produit la chaleur dans

une montre, et les differentes courboures qu’ eprouve une lame compofeede deux

metaux differemment dilatables par la chaleur. Aufli fuis-je porte a croire,

qu9une partie des irreguiarites qui reftent encore dans ces montres a Thermome-

tres corre£teurs, viennent den’avoir pas cherche leurs effets au dedans deslimites

des temperatures naturelles ou les montres font expofees.

Par la meme raifon il ne faudra pas employer de tres grandes differences de

chaleur dans les experiences deflinees a trouver la combinaifon convenable des

deux matieres dans le pendule; et au contraire il conviendra de les faire en

dedans meme des limites des variations naturelles de chaleur que le pendule

Iprouvera a fa place: car par la, quoique ces matieres n’ayent probablement pas

\
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bably the fame progreffi.011 by heat, one will not perceive

in pradtice the effects of their differences.

One muft not neither, from the compared dilatations

of air and quickfilver in palling from the freezing to the

boiling point, conclude the relation of the denlities of the

air in the atmofphere with the height of the quickfilver

in the Thermometer. For here, as in the companion be-

tween fpirituous liquors and quickfilver,we have a double

error to guard againft, that which may arife from the dif-

ferences in the progreffion of all air and quickfilver by

the variations of the heat, and that which more or lefs ex-

halations and vapours certainly do produce in the dilata-

tions of the former. I believe, therefore, that to confine

one’s felf, in feeking for a common rule, within the li-

mits of the moll frequent natural variations of heat, and

obferving their effects in the atmofphere itfelf, will be

the

la meme marche par la chaleur, on fera fenliblement a l’abri des efFets de leurs

differences.

II ne faudra pas non plus chercher, par les rapports des dilatations de Fair et

du mercure en paffant de la glace a Feau bouiilante, ceux des denfites de Fair

dans l’atmofphere avec la marche du Thermometre. Car ici, comme dans la

comparaifon des liqueurs fpiritueufes au mercure, nous avons double erreur a

prevenir: celie qui peut refulter des differences dans les marches de tout air et

du mercure paries variations de chaleur, et celie que produifent furement dans la

marche du premier, le plus ou le moins de vapeurs et d’exhalaifons qu’il contient.

Se renfermer done, pour la recherche d’une regie commune, dans l’etendue des

variations de chaleur les plus frequentes, en obfervant leurs efFets dans Fatmo-

T t t 2 fpherc
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the fureft mean of diminifhing the errors, till fuch time

as one fhall be able to follow thefe variations of denfity

though all their caufes; enquiries worthy the greateft

care of natural philofophers.

For the fame reafons it will not be in the greateft and

leaft degrees of heat in the atmofphere that we muft take

the fundamental proportions of the refractions with the

Thermometer: for unlefs one was likewife to determine

by experiment fome of the intermediate proportions,

one would probably be expofed to very great errors;

confidering firft, in general, that the changes of the den-

fity of air by heat may poflibly, as I have juft faid, not

obferve the fame law as thofe of the quickfilver in the

Thermometer; confidering likewife that the changes of

the denfity of the atmolpherical air by heat are probably

accom-

iphere meme, fera je crois le moyen le plus fur de diminuer les erreurs, jufqu’a

ce qu’on foit en etat de fulvre pas a pas ces variations de denfite par toutes leurs

caufes; recherches dignes du plus grand foin des phyficiens.

Par les memes raifons il ne faudra pas chercher dans les plus grandes et les

xnoindres chaleurs de Patmofphere, le rapport des refractions avec le Thermome-

tre: car a moms de determiner aufli par Inexperience quelques uns des rapports

intermediares, on feroit probablement fujet a de tres grandes erreurs : vu d’abord

en general, que les changemens de denfite de Pair par la chaJeur, pourroient

fe.ien, commeje viensde la dire, nepas fuivre la meme loi que ceux du mercure

dans le Thermometre: vu encore que les changemens de denfite de Pair atmo-

fpherique
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accompanied with a change of its nature, by the mix-

ture of vapours and exhalations, which may occafion

great variations in the law of dilatations; confidering

above all, that the changes of refringent power and of

denfity are two co-effe£ts of very different nature, the

progreffions of which may differ more, than thofe of the

denfities alone in different bodies. Here then are com-

plications of complications, which may very likely accu-

mulate errors in the intervals of the proportions fur-

nifhed by experience between the refradlions and the

indications of the Thermometer, if thofe proportions

were taken in points very far diftant. The application

of the theory of refractions to the practice of aftronomy

is as delicate as important, and cannot be viewed in too

many lights : which determines me not to infill farther

here

fpherique par laehaleur, font probablement acepmpagnes de changement dans fa

nature par \& melange des vapeurs et des exhalaifons, ce qui peut rendre la lol

de fes dilatations tres variable; vu furtout que. les ehangemens de vertu refrin-

gente et de denfite, font deux co-eftets de nature bien differente, et dont les

marches peuvent s’ecarter davantage, que ceiles des denfites feules dans difFerens

corps, Voila done des complications de complications, qui pourroient bien

accumuler des erreursdans l’intervalle des rapports fourn is par Inexperience entre

les refractions, et les indications du Thermometre, fi ces rapports etoient pris .

en des points fort eloignes. ^application de la theorie des refra&ions a la pra-

tique de l’aftronomie, eft au/H delicate qu’importante, et 1’on ne fauroit retwi-

fagerr
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here on this object, but to confider it by itfelf in another

Paper.

As to phyfical co-effe£ts in general, and I dare aflert it

here, in co-effe6ts of all kinds, if one cannot fix all their

relations, degree by degree, by immediate and fure ob-

fervations, one muft avoid deducing general rules from

relations taken in the extremes. The aftion of caufes,

moral as well as phyfical, whether from the variety

-of the fubjects on which they aft, whether from fecon-

dary ones which efcape our oblervations, is too compli-

cated, for the obfervable modifications to increafe in the

exaft proportion of the evident caufes; and confequently

for the co-effefts of thefe to be proportionate between

themfelves.

I fliall

fager par trop de faces; ee qui me determine a ne pas m’etendre d’avantage

ici fur cet objet, pour la traiter a part dans un autre Memoire.

Quant aux co-eftets phyfiques en general, et j’ofe le dire ici, dans les co-efFets

de tout genre, ft l’on ne peut pas fixer tous leurs rapports degre par degre pardes

obfervations immediates et fures, il faut eviter de tirer des regies generates, de

rapports pris dans les extremes. L’aftion des caufes, tant morales que phy-

fiques, eft trop compliquee, foit par la variete des fujets fur lefquels elles agif-

fent, foit par des caufes fecondaires qui echappent a nos obfervations, pour que

les modifxcations obfervables croiftent en proportion exafte des caufe ; evidentes;

et par confequent, pour que les co-effets de celles-ci foyent proportiunels entr’eux.

Je/ 4
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I fhall now collect the refults of the preceding re-

flexions with regard to phyfical meafures.

When the inquiry is into general caufes, fuch as heat,

the eledtric fluid, humor
,
light, the weight of the air,

the fall of bodies, percuflion, &c. caufes concerning

which we never acquire fuflicient light, we muft endea-

vour to find out what are their moft Ample effects, in

order to meafure the intenfity of them by thofe

effects. In that cafe it is proper that the fixed terms

of the meafure be taken at the greateft poflible

diftances. For it being the moft Ample effedt, and con-

fequently that which approaches neareft to follow, by

its degrees, thofe of the intenfity of the caufe, it will

ferve as a common meafure for all the other effedls de-

pendant on it. One muft, therefore, afcertain the uni-

form

Je vais maintenant raffembler ici les refultats des reflexions precedentes a

Fegard des Mefures phyfiques,

Lorfqu’il s’agira de caufes generates, eomme la chaleur, le fluide eledlrique,

Yhumor,
la lumiere, le poids de Pair, la chute des corps, les chocs, &c. caufes

fur l’a£tion defquelles nous n’acquerrons jamais aflez de lumieres, il faut

chercher quels font leurs effets les plus fimples, afin de mefurer leur intenfite

par ces effets. Alors fans doute il convient que les termes fixes de la mefure

foyent pris aux plus grandes diftances poflibles. Car s'agiffant de 1’effet le plus

fimple, et par confequent le plus approchant de fuivre par fes degres ceux de

1’intenfite de la caufe, il fervira de mefure commune pour tons les autres effet

qui en dependront. Il faut done affurer la conftru&ion uniforms de la mefure

;

ce
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form conftrudtion of the meafure, which cannot be more

accurately obtained than by a great diftance of the fixed

points ;
and attempt, however, by every means poffible,

to find the proportions of this moft fimple and moft re-

gular effedt, with its caufe. It is on this account, that,

in my treatife on the Thermometer, I have expofed all

the reafons which lead me to believe that quickfilver is

the body whofe changes of bulk are moft proportionate

to the variations of heat which produce them, in order to

affure to this liquid the preference as a common meafure

of heat : and that afterwards, as I have faid above, I looked

for the proportions of its progreflion with thofe of heat

itfelf.

But as to the co-eftedts which will be indicated by

thefe meafures of general caufes, unlefs they can be de-

termined degree after degree by experiment, and the

objedts

ce qu’on obtient plus furement par une grande diftance des points fixes; et

chercher cependant par tous les moyens poflibles les rapports de cet efFet le plus

regulier, avec fa caufe. C’eft par ces raifons que dans mon traite fur Ie Ther-

mometre, j’ai raftemble tons les motifs qui me portent a croire que le mercurc

eft celui des corps dont les changemens de volume font les plus proportionnels

aux variations de la chaleur qui les prod uifent; afin d’aflurer a ce iiquide la pre-

ference pour la mefure commune de la chaleur : et qu’enfuite, comme je l’ai dit

ci-deffus, j’ai cherche les rapports de fa marche avec celle de la chaleur elle-

meme.

Mais quant aux co- effects qui feront indiques par ces mefures des caufes gene-

rales, a moins qu’on ne puifte les determiner degre par degre a Taide de l’expe-

rience,
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objects are delicate enough to make this neceffary, the

fafeft, and at the fame time moil convenient, method

will be always to keep within the limits of the natural

Cafes, to fix the fundamental points of the proportions

;

ufing for that purpofe all the fupplies of art and found

logic to come as near to exa<5tnefs as pofiible in fixing

thefe bafes. It is this confideration which feems to

me to give fome value to the method of afeertaining the

relative expanfibilities of bodies, which is the fubjedf of

the firft part of this paper. If the co-effe6ts are propor-

tionate between them, there will be little loft in not taking

diftant terms of comparifon, if they are taken exactly.

If the co-effe£ts are not proportionate, there will be much

gain
;
and the lefs they are, fo much the more.

We are obliged to take up with probability in Nature

in fo many refpedfs, that it is perhaps of more impor-

tance

rience, et que les objets foyent afies delicats pour qu’il le faille, la methode la

plus fure, et en meme terns la plus commode, fera toujours de rentrer en dedans

des limitss des cas naturels, pour fixer les points fondamentaux des rapports;

en employant tout ce que Tart et la bonne logique peuvent fournir de fecours et

de methodcs pour approeber le plus qu’il eft pofiible de 1’exaCtitude en fixant ces

bafes. C’efi: cette confideration qui me paroit dpnner du prix a la methode de

fixer les expanfibilites relatives des corps, qui fait le fujet de la premiere partie

de ce Memoire. Si les co-effets font proportionnels entr’eux, on perdra peu a

ne pas prendre des termes de comparaifon eloignes, pourvu qu’on les prenne avec

exactitude. S’ils ne le font pas, on gagnera beaucoup; et d’autant plus, qu’ils

le feront moins.

Nous fommes obliges de nous contenter du probable a tant d’egards dans la

Vol. LXVIII. U u u Nature,
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tance to us to inveftigate the phyfical rules of probabi-

lity than to attend to its mathematical rules upon hypo-

thefes.

EXPLANATION OF THE FIGURES-

F I G. I.

aa A rod of a fubftance little dilatable by heat (glafs for

inftance) fufpended vertically.

b A bracket, from which hangs that rod.

c Point offujpenfion of the rod. It is the point where the

rod is free from the preffure of the piece which keeps

it.

Nature, que chercher les regies phyfiques de la probability, nous eft peut-etre

plus eftentiel, que de nous attacher a fes regies mathematiques fur des hypothefes.

EXPLICATION DE S F I GF R E S,

F I G. L

a a Une branclie d’une matiere peu dilatable par la chaleur (de verre parexem*

pie) fuipendue verticalement.

h Une pi:ce fixee quelque part, d’ou pend cette branehe.

£ Point de fujpenfion de la memo branehe, C’eft celui ou elle fe trove degagee

de
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it fufpended
;
and it is from that point only that the

length of the rod is reckoned. This is the rod which

is calledfixed in the paper.

dd A rod of a more dilatable fubftance than the former.

e Point at which the rods are connected, called in the

paper point of union of the rods.

/ Point marked upon the rod dd at the middle height of

the rod a a.

g Another point upon the fame rod, at the third part of

that height.

The rod dd is the one which is called free in the

paper. If then that free rod has a dilatability

double of that of thefixed rod
,
the point / ill all

be immoveable,
notwithftanding the variations

of the heat. If the firft dilatability is triple,

then the point cl will be immoveable

.

F I G.

de la piece qui la tient fufpendue; et c’eft de ce point feulement que doit fe

compter la longueur de la branehe. C’eft celle qui eft dite fixee dans le

Memoire.

dd Une branehe d’une autre matiere plus dilatable que la premiere.

e Point ou les deux branches font goupillees enfemble, nomme dans le memoire

point de reunion des branches.

/Point marque fur la branehe dd a la moite de la hauteur dela branehe a a.

g Autre point marque fur la meme branehe, au tiers de la hauteur de l’autre.

La branehe dd eft celle qui eft ditte libre dans le Memoire. Si done cette

branehe libre a une dilatabilite double de celle de la branehe fixee

,

le point

f fera immobile

,

malgre les variation de la chaleur. Si la premiere dila-

tabilite eft triple de la derniere, ce fera le points qui fera immobile.

U u u a FIG,
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FIG. II.

a a Stand to which the Pyrometer is fufpended.

b The hook from which it hangs.

ccc The deal- board which is the balls of the whole ap-

paratus.

dddd Four arms to which the frame eeee is fixed.

eeee The frame.

j'rrj' Another frame, which carries the Microfcope.

gg Two crofs pieces, through which pafles the tube of

the Microfcope, and which fupport it near both ends.

hb The Microfcope.

i Its Micrometer. *

k Cork, through which pafles the glafs rod, and by

which it is kept fufpended.

II The

F I G. II.

a a Le fupport auquel eftfufpendu le Pyrometre.

b Le crochet d’ou il pend.

ccc La planche de fapin qui fert de bafe a tout l’appareil.

dddd Quatre bras qui fervent a porter le cadre eeee .

eeee Ce cadre.

ffff Le chaffis qui porte le Microfcope..

gg Deux traverfes dans lefquelles palfe le tube du Microfcope, pour le foutenir

pres de fes deux bouts.

h h Le Microfcope lui merae,

i Son Micrometre,

k Liege dans lequel la branche de verte eft tenue*.

1 //La
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// The glafs rod..

m A rod of metal, or of any other fubftance lefs dilata-

ble than glafs.

n Point of union
,
obtained by means of two connected

rings, in which both rods are fattened by ferews.

Higher up is another pair of rings, in one of which:

the metal rod is free, and which rod it fupports.

op The piece to which the glafs rod is fufpended.

q A fquare piece fixed to the frame by four ferews, be-

hind which is a box, in which, as well as in a groove'

cut in the bafis in p, the piece op Aides.

v A ferew, which pafles through the fquare piece qv

whofe ufe is to move backwards or forwards the piece

<7, in order to bring the furface of the metal rod to the

focus of the Microfcope.

ssss Four

//La branche de verre.

m La branche de metal, on de toute autre fubftance plus dilatable que le verre,

n Le point de reunion
,
produit par deux anneaux accouples, ou chacune de&

branches eft fixee par une vis,

Un double anneau femblable, mais ou la branche de metal pafte librement^

fe voit plus haut, et fert a foutenir cette dernierfi branche.

9p La piece a laquelle la branche de verre eft fufpendue.

f Une autre piece fixee fur le cadre par 4 vis, derriere laquelle eft une boite ou

la piece op glifle fort jufte, ainfi que dans une mortaife faite a la planche

ccc en p,

r Une vis qui pafte au travers de la piece et qui fert a faire mouvoir la piece

op en avant ou en arriere pour amener la furface de la branche de metal

au foyer du Microfcope,

ssss Quatre
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ssss Four fcrews, with round metal plates behind

their heads, which ferve to prefs the frame of

the Microfcope againft the frame eeee: the longitu-

dinal openings, through which pafs the fcrews, per-

mit the free motion of the firit frame, when one

ftrikes gently with a hammer to the bottom or the

top of one of the fides.

When one wants the Microfcope higher or lower

than the grooves permit, one may change the

-fcrews in other holes made on purpofe in the

fide pieces of the frame eeee.

tttt The cylindrical bottle, in which hang the rods, in

order to be heated at different degrees by water of

various temperatures.

uu Supporters of the bottle.

x Ther-

ssss Quatre vis, ayant des plaques de metal derriere leurs tetes, qui fervent a

preffer le chaffisdu Microfcope contre le cadre eeee; fans empecher cependant

que ce chaffis ne puiffe monter ou defcendre {par le moyen des ouvertures

longitudinales ou paifent les vis) en frappant des petits coups de marteau

delfous ou deflus 1’un des cotes.

Quand on a befoin de placer le Microfcope plus haut ou plus bas que les

coulilfes ne peuvent le permettre, on change les vis en d’autres trous qui

font le long des montans du cadre eeee*

ittt La bouteille cylindrique dans laquelle pendent les branches pour y etre

echauffees adifferens degres, par de Teau a differentes temperatures.

.uu Supports de cette bouteille.

x Ther«
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x Thermometer fufpended in the water.

yy A rod, to the lower end of which is fixed a fmall

plate, to ftir the water by moving it. up and down.

zz A fyphon, one branch of which is within, and the

other without, the bottle, the latter with a cock;

ferving to draw off the quantity of water which is

neceffary for changing, the temperature in the bottle.,

F 1 g. hi,.

a The ball of the Areometer
,
which is of glafs and

empty, except

b The fmall cittern at the bottom, which contains quick-

lilver.

cc The branch
,
made of a thin metal tube,, cemented to

the ball.

- *
1

45,15 Two

x Thermometre fufpendu dans l’eau.

yy Baguette au bas de laquelle eft une petite plaque, qui fert a agiter l’eau en la

faifant mouvoir.de has en haut et de haut en bas*

%z Syphon, dont une des branches eft dans la bouteille, et I’autre au dehors

portant un robinet; fervant a tirer de la bouteille la quantite d’eau neceftaire

aux changemens de degres de chaleur.

FIG. III.

a Boule de VAreometre
,
qui eft de verre et vuide, excepte

b Le petit refervoir rempli de mercure.

cx.Lz branche, faite d’un tube mince de metal cimente a la boule.

.

45,15 Deux
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45,15 Two threads tied to the branch, which are the

fixed points of the Areometer, as intended to try fpi-

rituous liquors.

The confirmation of the whole fcale is explained in

the paper.

One may apply another fcale on the oppofite fide of

the branch (fuch as the arbitrary fcale in the figure) in-

tended to try merely the fpecific gravity of the liquids in

which the Areometer may be dipped. The particular

fixedpoints of this fcale (as for inftance dd) may be taken

in two liquids whatfoever, whofe fpecific gravities, tried

by the hydroftatic balance, fhall have a convenient rela-

tion ; and the fpace between thofe two points will be di-
«.

*

vided into a convenient number of equal parts.

The

.45,15 Deux fils attaches autour de la branche, qui font les points fixes de VAreo*

metre,
comme deftine a I’epreuve des liqueurs fpiritueufes.

La conftru&ion de toute cette echelle eft expliquee dans le Memoire.

On peut tracer de l’autre cote de la branche une autre echelle (comme Pechelle

arbitraire de la figure) marquant fimplement les pefanteurs fpecifiques des liquides

dans lefquels VAreometre fera plonge. Ses points fixes (comme par exemple dd)

pourront aufli etre marques par des fils dans deux liqueurs quelconque, ou la

balance hydroftatique aura indique des pefanteurs fpecifiques qui ayent entr’elles

jdes rapports fimples, dont la difference fera divifee enfmte en parties egales fur

i -echelle*

II
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The proportions are not determined in this figure,

which ferves only to help the explanation of the princi-

ples upon which a comparable Areometer might be con-

ftrufted.

II n’y a rien de determine dans les proportions de cette figure, qui fert unique-

ment a rendre plus intelligible les principes fur lefquels on pourroit conftruire

un Arcometre comparable•

Vol. LXVIIL Xxx
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XXII. Ahtrail of a Regijler of the Barometer
,
Thermo-

meter
,
and Rain

,
at Lyndon, in Rutland

,

1777 . By

Thomas Barker, Efquire. Communicated by Sir John

Pringle, Bart. P. R. S.

Read February 26, 1778.

Barometer. Thermometer. Rain.

Higheft Loweft Mean.
In tl

High.

re He
Low.

>ufe. I

Meanj
A
High

broac

Low.
I.

Mean

fan.
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Aftern.
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Aftern
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Morn.
Aftern.

Morn.
aftern.
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Aftern.

Morn.
Aftern.

Morn.
Aftern.

Morn.
Aftern.

Morn.
Aftern.

Morn.
Aftern.

29,82

29.71

29.72

29>93

29>79

29,9°

29 >9 r

29>97
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29.80

29 ^9°

30,oo
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28.54

28,49

28,91

28.84
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28,74
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29,21

28,20

28,60

28.55

29>36
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29,42

29.54
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29.32
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7i
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684
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38
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46
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52j
56

564
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55
46

461
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354
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544
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594
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46
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39
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6if
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57
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H
22|
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244
26^
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3°

43
4° I
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45
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49
55
5°
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40
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1

27

351
27

3°

3*

36

3°i
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594
534
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56
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56
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454
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39
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334
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1,260

1,586

1,981

2,966

3.203

1,290

°.5°7

4,009

1.S 81

1,720

23.599

The:
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The year began with hard froft and a large fnow,

breaking fometimes
; but a fevere feafon, being chiefly'

froft and fnow till about the 20th of February
; when,

after wret and floods at its going away, it was mild the

latter end of February and beginning of March: then

cold again
; fhowery the middle of the month, and three

days about Lady-day hotter than is ufual fo early in the

year, the thermometer abroad being 68. The fpring

feed time was fine, and the ground green, but not much

grafs, the weather being in general windy and cold till

near May-day : it then grew fhowery, and though ftill

cool, grafs and grain came on very faft. Once this year,

about June 1 oth, after fome dry hot weather, the ground

began to burn ;
but from that time to the end of July,

there was fo much rain that the quantity of grafs and

hay was very great, fome of which was well got, though

fome was fpoiled ;
the crops of grain were good, but too

rank, and much laid. The harveft was rather late, but

moft of it very well got, the latter part of the fummer

being clearer, hotter, and drier than it had been before,

and it continued hot later than ufual, for the thermome-

ter in the fhade was 74, near the end of September.

There was a great deal of rain in Odtober and November,

yet as the ground was dry before, and the rain came by

fits, with fine weather between, the wheat feed time was

X x x a, very
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very favourable, and the ground continued in good order.

The weather was open and fine till a little way in De-

cember; but a great part of that month was dark, calm,

and moftly fair, and frequently fcarce either froft or thaw,

and the year ended as it began with froft and fnow.

The earthquake which was felt September 1 4, '"in

Chefhire, Lancafhire, &zc. was obferved by fome people

here, both the found and fhake
;
but as there was a ftrong

wind at the time, neither of them were fo much taken

notice of as they might probably otherwife have been.

I had a pocket-book lent me laft year, of a clergyman 1

who formerly lived in this country, giving fome account

of the weather of the wet year 1725, which I here tran-

fcribe.

‘ “ This year was cold and wet, having rained all the

u time, except now and then a day, from the middle of

t( April till Auguft 27.

“ The hay at firft came in ill, through a great flood

u June 1 1 and 1 2, and almoft conftant rains; the mea-

“ dow grafs worth little; the rains being but fmall, it

“ came in better at laft.

“ Harveft was very backward, though many, fancying

“ it would not, fold off their barley early, and were

u forced to buy for their families for five or fix weeks at

5
u leaft

;
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(i leaft; they were deceived by the height of the corn

“ and grain, and coldnefs of the weather.

“ Auguft 23. A rain happened at Ketton feaft of 24
“ hours continuance,, caufed a flood on the meadows for

“ four or five days, fo the herd had fcarce a place to feed

“ on ;
the tethering grafs for the horfes was all fpent,

u and we were forced to take them to houfe till the corn

a was off.

“ All garden-fluff was a month later than fome other

“ years ; no berries on the hedges ; no weather for pit-

u coal carriage
;
no caterpillars, flies, &c. no kidney-

u beans, or very few, being deftroyed by fnails and cold-

<{ The year being moftly wet and cloudy, things tranf-

u planted wanted no water nor fnading
;
no fruits were

“ well ripened ; no grapes at all.

“ In Auguft, wheat between five and fix fliillings a

u ftrike (bufhel)
;
barley above four (hillings and fix-

pence ; maflin five drillings; oats dear.

“ Note. The year 1735 proved the fame, in almofl

u all particulars.”

REMARK BY T. BARKER.

I have heard a grazier of this town fpeak of that year

1725. I think his account of it was this : that it was the

warmeft and forwarded fpring he remembered, till April;

peafe.
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,
&c.

peafe and other garden-fluff remarkably forward
; and

after that time the wetteft fummer he ever knew.

The forwardnefs of the fpring at firfl might make the

farmers expefc an early harvefl, as the account above

fays they did.

The year 1723 was as dry as this was wet.

In the fpring 1776, there was a remarkable quantity

of feed upon the elms, of which I fow’d a confiderable

parcel, both of the upright kind and of the witch elm.

I believe, not above one feed in five hundred or a thou-

sand, grew; but thofe which did made much finer plants

than thofe raifed from fuckers, efpecially the upright

kind, two of which were full five feet high in a year and

half from feed, and as thick at the bottom as my finger.

They were fown on a north border, to keep them from

the fcorching fun, but the flies dellroyed fome of the

plants at their firfl coming up. However, notwithfland-

ing the uncertainty of their growing, I think to fow fome

more of the feed, when there is any to be got.
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XXII. Journal of the Weather at Montreal. By Mr. Barr.

Communicated by Richard Saunders, M. D. E. R. S,

TO SIR JOHN PRINGLE, BART. P. R. S,

SIR, Brighton,

4th Sept, 1777,

Read Feb. 26, QoME days ago I received the inclofed

^ Journal of the weather, kept by Mr.

barr, for a few of the winter months, at Montreal, with

a defire to put it into your hands. I underftand that the

winter was thought particularly mild. The thermometer

was Fahrenheit’s graduated 50 degrees below o. l ob-

ferve that the wind never blew from the north ; nor do I

know that it ever blew from that quarter while I was in

America.

I have the honour to be, See.

R. SAUNDERS*'

7 vo r.
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FOR DECEMBER, 1776.

Days
of the

Month.

Thermometer.
Snow Wind Remarks.

Morning
1

Evening

H
0

4- 10

0

- 4

Inches

NE Clear.

*5 4- 2 + 3° 3 NW Cloudy, the firft fall of fnow at night

16 + 16 4- 2 NW Clear.

17 ~ 4 4-22 NW Clear.

18 + 20 4- 8 NW Clear, the wind high.

19 — 2 at 0 NW Calm, a fine calm morning.

20 + 2 4- 20 a little NE Cloudy.

21 + 24 4-26 ditto NE Cloudy.

22 + 24 4-14 ditto NW Clear.

23 + J 5 4* 12 NW Clear.

24 4- 4 4- 6 NW Clear.

25 at 0 4- 8 NW
' Clear,and a little wind. It is worth
obferving, that the wind is never

26 + 8 4- 20 fome NE
( high when the thermometer is low

Cloudy.

27 + 16 4- 10 ditto NE Cloudy.

28 + i 1 + 16 NE Cloudy.

29 4- 16 4-18 E Cloudy.

3° 4- i 6 4-20 a little NE Cloudy.

3 1 4- 22 4-30 S Cloudy, fome rain in the night.

FOR
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FOR JANUARY, 1777 .

Days 1 hermometer.
of the

Month.
Snow

;

/

Wind Remarks,
Morning Evening

0 0 Inches

I + 32i +30 S Cloudy, fome rain.

2 + 20 + 4 NW Clear, the wind high.

3 — 2 + 16 NW Clear, little wind.

4 + 14 + 18 a little E Cloudy.

5 + B + 8 fome NE Clear.

6 + 2 + 2 NE Clear.

7 at 0 + 8 fome NE Cloudy.

8 at 0 + 6 NW Clear.

9 + 6 + IO NE Cloudy.

10 + 16 + 12 NW Cloudy, little wind.

1

1

+ 6 + 16 NW Clear.

12 + 18 NW Clear.

*3 + 14 + 12 NW Cloudy.

14 + 2 + 10 4 NW Clear, little or no wind.

+ 10 + 12 a little NE Cloudy.

16 + 10 + 8 NE Clear.

D — 2 at 0 NE Cloudy.

18 - 6 + 6 NW Cloudy.

*9 + 10 + 24 4 NW Cloudy, a little fnow.

20 + 3° + 3° sw Clear.

21 + 20 + 1

1

w Clear.

22 4- 6 + 2 NE Clear.

2 3 + 2 + 20 NE Clear, very little wind.

24 + 3° +40 1 SE j Clear, in the morning fnow, and

1 rain in the evening.

2 5 + 40 + 31 SE Cloudy, fome rain.

26 + 28 + 30 *3E Cloudy.

27 + 21 + 24 NE Clear.

28 + l6 + 18 NE Clear.

29 + 1

0

+ 20 NE Clear.

3° + 18 + 22 NE Clear.

3 1 + 10 + 16 !

, w Clear.

Vol. LXVIII '* Y y y FOR
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FOR FEBRUARY, I777.

Days Thermometer.
of the V Snow Wind Remarks.

Morning EveningMonth.

0 0 Inches

1 + 16 4- 2 NE Clear, this night a little fnow.

Cloudy.2 +32 4-22 NE
3 -f 12- + IO NE Cloudy.

4 + 2 +28 if W Clear, fnow in the night.

5 + 32 + 8 sw Cloudy, fome rain, wind high.

6 - 6 + 6 NW Clear.

7 + 3 4-20 NW |Clear.

8 4- 20 4-22 2 SW Cloudy.

9 4- 26 +28' NE Cloudy.
10 4- 22 + 3° SW Clear.

1

1

4-26 + 24
r
2 NE Cloudyi.

12 4- 6 + 4 NW Clear.

13 at 0 + 12 Clear, little or no wind.

H — 2 + 20 NE Clear.

15 + 6 + ia NE Clear.

16 4- 6 + 20 NE f Clear, a large circle round the

l moon this evening.

17 4-ro +22 NW Clear.

18 + 12 + 8 NE Cloudy.

*9 at 0 + 8 NE Clear, little wind.

20 + 2 + 12 NE Cloudy, a little fnow in the night.

21 4-12 + 30 4 NE Cloudy.

22 + 28 + 32 NE Cloudy.

23 + 28 + 3
°' SE Cloudy.

. 24 4-26- + 28 NE Cloudy.

25 4-22 + 24 E Clear.

26 + 22 +32 NW Clear.

27 4-22 + 12 fome NW f Cloudy, very little wind, and

1 weflerly in the evening.

28 + 4 + 8 2 NW Clear.

FOR
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FOR MARCH, 1777 -

Days
of the

Month,

Thermometer.
Snow Wind Remarks.

Morning Evening

X

0

- 4

0

+ 8

Inches

NW Clear.

2 + 2 + l6 NE Clear.

3 + 8 + 3° W Clear.

4 + 3° -f 10 w Cloudy.

5 + 6 + 14 NW Clear.

6 + 12 + 3° NW Clear.

7 + 28 + 3 i sw Clear.

8 + 26 + 3 6 NW Clear.

9 + 32 + 36 SW Cloudy, with rain.

10 + 36 + 34 NW Cloudy, with rain.

x 1 + 28 + 36 NW Clear.

12 + 36 + 36 SW Cloudy, with rain.

J 3 + 28 +44 NW Clear.

14 + 32 + 42 NW Clear.

15 + 3 8 +40 NE Cloudy.

16 + 38 + 36 E Cloudy, with thunder and rain.

i 7 +32 + 32 NW Clear.

18 + 27 + 32 NW Clear.

l 9 + 24 + 32 NE Clear.

20 + 29 + 36 E
f Clear, wind high, and heavy
% rain, ice on the river begins to

21 + 33 + 32 fome S

1 break up.

Cloudy,

22 + 3° + 27 W Cloudy.

23 + 34 + 3 1 fome SW Cloudy.

24 + 32 + 30 W Cloudy.

25 + 28 + 24 NW Cloudy.

26 +20 + 2r NW Cloudy.

27 + 12 + 14 NW Clear.

28 +22 + 18 NW Clear.

29 + 18 + 24
fome

W Cloudy.

3° +28 + 34 NW Clear, fome fnow, with rain at night.

Cloudy.3 1 + 3° +34 E

Y y y 2
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XXIII. Tixtrail of Meteorological Obfervations made at

Hawkhill, near Edinburgh. By John M‘Gouan.

Communicated by Sir John Pringle, Bart. P.R.S.

Read February 26, 1778.

Lat. 55
0
. 58'. 1 Long. 12'. 42". in time, per

Long. 3
0

. io-J'.W. J Aftronomical Obfervations.

Fahrenheit’s Thermometer.

1773 - 1774 -

Months
iftanc

2d half
at 8 h. A. M.

at 2 h.

P. M.
at 8 h. A at 2 h.

P. M.

January
j

1

2

39.06

1

38.06 j
38.56 40.30

28.46

29-75 }
29. io 33-°°

February
j

1

2
]

38.00 J
35*^7 40-75

34 H
38.28 }

36.21 40.43

March
j

1

2

40.46

1

43.66 j
42.06 48-45

34.06

40.18 }
37.12 43.26

April
|

1

2

42.40 1

48.80 J
45.60 51.10

43-13

43- r 3 }
43- 1 3 48.90

May
|

1

2

44*33 1

52.81 J
48-57 53- I 3

46-73
46.50 }

46.61 50.84

June
j

1

2

54.13 1
56.26 J

55-19 60.06
54.80

55-40 } 55 - 10 59 - 7°

July
{

1

2
56-33 1
59.06 J

57-70 6i -93
57 -4°

57-50 }
57-45 63-32

Augull
|

1

2

60.40 1

56.12 J
58.26 64.77

58.13

56.37 }
57-25 62.21

September
j

1

2

53-26
]

49-33 J
51-29 55-83

52.40
51.00

>

5 i- 7o 57.80

Oftober
|

1

2

47-20 }
44-87 J

46.03 50.67
51.06

45-50
> 48.28 52.84

November
j

1

2
41-53 1
34 93 J

38-23 42-33
40.63

35-50
38.06 42.00

December
.j J

1

35-60 1

37-25 J
36.42 38.48

37-40

37-25
37-32 39-97

Mediums of
1 8 h. A. M. 46.08 44.86

years at
i 2 h. P. M. 50.65 49-55

177 5 -
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,
&c.

1775

Months.

{January

February
j

March
|

April
[

May
|

June
|

J uly {

Auguft
j

September
j

October
|

November
j

December \

iftand

2d half
at 8 h.

39* 10 1
36.5° j

37-64

1

40.50 j

39.8° 1

4°-3 I J

44-83 1

48.83 J

52.60

1

52.88 I

55-(>6

57-53
58.20 1

60.06 J

59- xo
1

56.21 J

53- 2° 1
53-33 J

48.86 1

4i-75 J

38.00 1

37-93 J

41.16

1

36.00 J

Mediums of

years at I

8 h. A. M.
and

2 h. P. M.

A.M.

37.80

39-°7

40.05

46.83

52-74

56.60

59- 1 3

57-65

53.26

45-3°

37-

96

38

-

58

47.08

at 2 h.

P.M.

40.80

43-

96

44-

32

53-35

59.61

60.43

67-53

63.67

58.87

50.22

41.10

41.48

52.11

X776.

at 8 h. A. M.

33-33 )
25. 16 J

36.32

1

35-

oo J

37-6o
\

44.12 J

43.60 1

48 20 J

47 -36 1
51.22 J

55.00
56.00

58.16

60.56

58.60 1

54.86 J

55 -ool

48.60

J

48.60

J

45-38 /

45.80

1

36-

13

42-54 l

33.00

J

29.24I

35.66

40.86

45-90

49 2 9

55-50

59-36

56.73

51.80

46.99

40.97

37-77

45.84

56S

Depth.
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&c.

Depth of rain at Hawkhill, near Edinburgh, in perpen-

dicular inches, for the year 1776.

January -- - -
,

-

,

Inches

3.262

February — — — 2-355

March — — — 1.465

April — — — 1. 213

May — —
*

.626

June — 2.367

July — — — 3-075

Auguft — — — 2.410

September — • — 2-755

October — — — 1-735

November ' — 2.750

December — — 2.080

Total rain 26.093
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XXIV. Exraci of a Meteorological Journal for the Tear

1777, kept at Briftol, by Samuel Farr, M. D.

Read February 26, 1778“.

Barometer.
;

Months. Higheft. Lowell. Mean. Viciffitude.

+
January 3°. 1

8

29.26 29.83 0.50-1
Jr

February 29-93 28.88 29.62 °-43- i

March 30-05 28.80 29.3° 0.58- i

April 30.26 29.30 29.84 0.47- i

May 30.10 29.16 29.61

June 3°* 25 29.55 29.80 °* 3°- i
+

Ju>y 30.29 29.30 29.84 °- 3°~ i

Auguft 3°* 2 7 29-35 29.89 0.35- i
+

September 30.20 29.50 29-93 0.28- |
+ ~

O&ober 30.09 28.47 29.65 0 .93
- 1 !

November 30.28 29.04 29.86 O.58- f

December 30.38 28.83
.
29.56 049- i

-f- rifing. 5

— falling.
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An abridged Table of the winds, 8cc. for Bristol, for

the Year 1777.

N E W S NW SE NE SW Rain.
F

roilyDays. FairDays.

!
Thunder, &c.

Jan. %\ 0 0 2 2-Z 2 10 1

1

4 0.996 12 3f

Feb. 1 if
1

2 1 2 3i 12 6f i *353 8 iof

Mar. ij 1 0 1

2 If SI nf 9 2.250 5 *5

Apr. 0 1
2 0 0 O 01

02 i 7 9 1.962 0
0 1 3f

May 1
2

1
2

1
2 3f I 3 10 12 2.657 0 14 20. N. E.

Jun 1
2 0 1

2 3 4 0 7 *5 1.838 0 i 3 f

July 5 0 5f if 4 4 4 7 3’ 2^5 0 nf 24. N.E. 29.N.E.

Aug. 1

2 1 0 1 2 3f 3 20 OO OO 0 i 3 8. S.E. 28. N.E.

Sept. 1 3
1.

2 if 2 8 7 7 0-439 5 1 7 i 27. S.E. 28. S.E.

oa. 0 1
2

T
2

1
2 3 2f 9 15 3.602 6 i 4f 6. S. E. 30. S.

Nov. 1
1
2

1
2 2 3f 5 3f H 2. 14I 8 iof

Dec. 5
1
2
O 1

2 if if 14 6f O.959 12 7 f

17 * iof 84 17J 27 SO 109 126 23.169 59 I44i

WEATHER FOR THE YEAR 1777.

January. A froft to the nth; wet to 14th, which

was dry
; 1 5th wet

; 1 6th and 1 7 th dry ; 1 8th wet, then

dry to 23d, and after to 27th; then dry to the end
;
31ft

a froft.

February. The ift and 2d wet; the 3d, 4th, and 5th

frofty, with fnow on the night of the 1 aft ; it was then

dry
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dry to the 10th; fnow’d on 1 ith and 1 2th
;

it was then

dry to 1 8th, when it fnow’d again
;
and on 1 9th and 20th

was dry; 21ft it fnow’d, and after that was wet to 28th.

March. Wet to 3d, that and 4th dry
;
5th wet, then

dry to 9th, and after to the 13th; then wet to 2 2d, and

on 23d; it was then dry to 29th; the 30th was cloudy,

yet dry
;
the 31ft was wet.

April. There was no rain till 7th at night, nor after

till nth; 12th was dry; 13th ftormy; 14th fair; 15 th

lhowery; 1 6th and 17th dry; on 1 8th it fnow’d; 19th

fair; it was then wet to 26th, but after dry to 29th;

30th dry.

May. The ift was dry ; it was then wet to the 5th,

but dry again to 9th ; the 1 oth was fair, but afterwards

it was wet to 19th; 20th was ftormy, and wet continued

to 26th; 27th was wet; 28th and 29th fair; 30th wet;

31ft dry.

June. The ift was wet, but it did not rain till after

8th; 9th was dry; 10th and nth wet ; 1 2th dry; 13th

ftormy, as were 1 3th, 1 4th, 1 5th, 1 6th, 1 7th, and x 8th

dry, but it rained in the night of the laft ; after that

ftormy to 24th, which was fair ;
it was wet after to the

end, except 28th.

July- Was wet every day to 9th, except 2d and 6th;

10th was fair, and every day, except 1 ith, to 1 9th ;
then

Vol. LXVIII. Zzz wet
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wet to 2 5th; 26th dry ; reft wet.

Auguft. Was fair till the 5th, and after to the 8th;

the 9th, xoth, and nth was dry; 12th wet; it xvas

then dry to the 21ft, except in the night of 1 5th ; 21ft

and 2 2d were ftormy; the reft of the month was dry,

but rather cloudy, except on 28th and 30th.

September had the 2 firft days ftormy ; it was then

dry and frofty after 13th to the 19th; 20th was fair;

and rain fell after and in fmall quantities only on 25th,

29th, and 30th.

October was alternately fair and wet to the 8th ;
after

that it was dry to 14th
;
then wet to 19th

; then dry tc*

23d; 24th was wet in the evening; 25th dry; after that

wet to the end and ftormy,. except 27 th-

November. The ift was dry, but after that it was wet

to the 7 th, and, except 9th and 1 2th, again till the 14th,.

from which it was foggy, but dry, to 1 8th ; that and

1 9th were wet ; it was after that dry and frofty to the

27th ; 28th was fair ; 29th and 30th were wet.

December. Except that fome heavy rains fell on the-

4th, it was frofty and dry to the 1 8th, which was wet

;

19th was fair ; on 20th it fnow’d, but was afterwards dry

to 24th; 25th was dry; 26th wet; the reft was dry ; on,

3.1ft fome Glow fell.
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XXV. Journal of the Quantity ofRain thatfell at Holme,
near Manchefcer, from 1765 to 1769; and at

Barowby, near Leeds, from 1772 to 1777. By
George Lloyd.

Read February 26, 1778,

Quantity of rain at Holme, near Manchefter.

1765 1706 1767 I 1768 1769 Average

i

Inches Inches Inches Inches Inches Inches

January 1.780 °* 235 0.440 1 .040 2.100 1. 109

February 1.300 2.030 3-655 4.400 2.17 2.71

1

March. 3.300 0.800 3-234 2.030 I.IS 2.103

April 3 -63° 2.469 °-375 2.290 1.06 i*965

May O.9OO 3*333 2.750 1.070 1.63 1 *937

June 1.790 3-813 0.130 5.90° 4‘ 245 3^76

July 0*560 1.465 7.840 5 -09° 2.20 3 *43 1

Auguft
j

4.200 a.075 2.660 2.947 4-55 3.286

September 2.193 2.760 2.447 5.624 5 92 3-789

October 7^5 3467 0.720 I *74° 1-274
.'

.2.903

1

November 2.790 1.860 3-735 4-925 3*29 3-320

December 1.800 i -455 1.200 3 -47° 2.925 2.170

T ota! 31-^58 25.762 1
*29.186

1
40.526 32-5U 31.90

Z z z 2 Quantity
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Quantity of rain at Barowby, near Leeds.

1772 1773 1774 177s » 77 6 1777 Average

Inches Inches Inches Inches Inches Inches Inches

January 2.24 2.4 2.2 2.0 1.0 1.2 1.84

February 2.79 *•7 2.0 3 5 2.2 0.7 2 .15

March 3-49 °*3 1.

1

1.6 I#3 1 '9 1.62

April 1.38 1.9 1.4 0.9 0.9 2.2 i -45

May 1.20 4.5 I *75 0.3 0 7 1.4 ^ 1.64

June 3.20 *-3 2.3 1.0 2.98 3-3 2-34

July M4 0.8 3-63 6.1 3* x
7 3-64 3-0^

Auguft 1.63 1.825 2.0 4.2 5-o 2.76 2.9

September 4.60 4-875 3-5 2.9 3*47 i -34 3-44

October 2.30 1.875 0.8 4 3 i *35 4-75 2.56

November 3-75 26 i -4 2.8 3 -8/ i -45 2.64

December 0.Bp 5-° 2.1 1.0 I.

I

*•5 1.92

Total 28.82 29.075 24.18 30.6 27.04 26.14 27.50
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL

for January 1778,

Time. Therm.
witlioir

Therm.
within.

Barom. fRain, Winds

Weather.

H.M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

Jan. I 8 0 3°,° 3 r ,° 29,79 N 1 Cloudy.

2 0 34P 32,5 29,84 NNE 1 Fine and frofty.

2 8 0 28,0 3 L 5 29,98 N bv E 1 Frolty.

2 c 3 2,° 32,0 29,98 N 1 Fine and frofty.

3
8 0 33>° 3 1 ,® 29,99 NE 1 Frofty.

2 0 34,° 32,5 29,99 N by E 1 Fine and frofty.

4 8 0 3 2>° 32 o 29,92 NE 1 Frofty.

2 0 34,5 33,5 29,80 NNW 1 Fair and frofty.

3 8 0 ' 27,0 3 2 >o 29,81 N 1 Frofly.

2 0 29,0 32,0 29)73 N by W 1 Frofty.

6 8 0 28,0 30,0 29,60 NW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 32,0 3U° 29,58 N 1 frofty.

7 8 0 24,0 29,0 29,58 SW 1 Frofty.

2 0 27,0 29,0 29-57 NW 1 Frofty.

8 8 0 20,0 250
;

2 9>43 N 1 Frofty.

2 0 28,0 26,5 -’9-43 N 1 Frofty.

9 8 0 19 O 24,0 |29,69 N 1 Frofty.

2 0 3U5 26,0 I29-70 W bv S 1 Frofty.

10 8 0 29,0 28,5 129,60 N by W 1 Foggy.

2 0 35 0 3°,° 29 54 E 1 Fair.

11 8 0 36>° 3 3j° 29,26 0,040 SW 1 Foggy.

2 0 43)5 34,5 29,26 W by S 1 foggy.

12 8 0 47>° 39° 29,43 S by W 1 Fair.

2 0 51,

o

41,0 29,41 S by W 1 Fair.

13 8 0 47.° 45 0 |29,6o SW 1 Fair.

2 0 49>° 46,0 29.46 S by W 1 Fine.

14 8 0 44,o 45,5 ,

29,62 0,095 SW 2 Fine.

2 0 49,o 47’

5

129,66 S by W 2 Fine.

8 0 48,0 48,5 1 29,70 0,200 S 2 Fine.

2 0 57,0 49-0
|

29,74 ssw I Rainy.

16 8 0 45-o 49>°
i

29-95 0,050 E I Cloudy.

2 0 48,0 500 1

29,98 SE I Fair.

METE-
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for January 1778.

Time. Therin.

without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds.

Weather.
H M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

Jan. 17 8 0 39,5 48,0 3°,°7 NNW 1 Foggy.

2 0 45>° 48,0 30,06 E by N 1 Fair.

l8 8 0 44,0 47,o 30,07 E 1 Cloudy.

2 0 45*o 47*5 30,17 E byN 1 Fair.

l 9 8 0 36 >° 43>° 29 99 0,200 E 1 Cloudy.,

2 0 39.o 43,0 29,96 SE 1 Rainy.

20 8 0 3 2 >° 39,° 29>93 0,027 E 1 Cloudy.

2 0
!

36,5 39,5 29,81 E by S 1 Fair.

21 8 0
!

33,o 36,° 29,70 NE 1 Fair.

2 0 38,0 37=o 29,68 NE 1 Fair.

22 8 0 35,o 37,o 29,61 0,040 NE 1 Cloudy.

2 0
1
34.0 40,0 29,54 NE 1 Fair.

23 8 0
!

35,0 37,o 29,74 NE 1 Cloudy.

2 0
! 39,5 39,5 29,77 SW 1 Fair.

24 8 0 42,5 4i,5 29,43 0,108 NW 1 Foggy.

2 0
! 42.5 42,5 29,50 N 1

1
Cloudy.

25 8 0
1

35.° 35,5 30,15 0,069 NNE 1 Fair.

2 0
i 38 ,0 40,0 30,2

1

NE 1 Fine-

26 8 0
1
34,° 37,5 30,25 SSE 1 Fair..

“

2 0
5 3<4° 38,0 3<V7 S by W 1 Fine-

27 8 0
i 36>° 37,o 29, 875 SSW 1 b air.

2 0 39>° 38>° 29.81 SSE 1 Rainy.

28 8 0 37,° 39,o 29,68 0,210 SW 1 Cloudy.
. 2 0

|

44,0 40..0 29.49 N byW i Fine.

29 8 0
i
28,0 36,° 29,80 SW 1 Frofty.

2 0
j

35,0 3&,5 29,76 W by N 1 Fair-

3° 8 0
|

27-5 35,5 29,78 . NW 1 Fine-

2 0
i

37,° 36,° 29,87 NW 1 Fine.

3 1 8 0 29,0 33,o 29,91 NW 1 Fine-

2 0
I 38>° 36>° 3°, 1 4 W by N 1 Fine,

METE-
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for February 1778.

Fane. Therm. I Fherm jjbarom. Rain. Winds.
without-within.

*
1 Weather.

H. M. jlnches. fncb. Points. |Str.

Feb. i 8 0 40,0 36>° 29,93 S byW 1 Fair.

2 0 44,0 38,0 29,77 sw 2 C.oudy.

2 8 0 3 8 5
° 37,o 29,52 0,085 SW 1 Fine.

2 0 46,0 41,0 29,46 Why S 1 Fine.

3 8 0 35,5 39>° 29, 56 NW 1 Fair.

2 0 42,0 4°, 5 29,61 NW 2 Fine.

4 8 0 29,0 36,0 29,83 W by N I Fine.

2 0 36,0 3^5 '29,80 W by N I Cloudy.

5 8 0 3 1 ,0 34,o jag, 8 8 NWbyN I Fair.

2 0 35>5 35,o 129,88 W by N I Fine.

6 8 3° 3i, 5 33,5 [29,79 NW I Foggy.

2 0 3 8 ,° 35.o [29,77 NW I Fair.

7 8 0 3°,° 35,o
:

2 9 84 SW7

I Foggy.

2 0 39,° 36 ,5 29,87 SW bv S I Fine.

8 8 0 28,0 33,5 29 99 NE I Frofty.

2 0 34>5 37,o 29,98 N I Fine and frofty.

9 8 0 31,5 32,5 29)93 NE 2 Fair.

2 0 32,0 33,o 29,91 N by E 2 Cloudy.

10 8 0 3 2>° 33,° 29>9S E I Cloudy.

2 0 34,o 34,o 29’95 NE I Rain.

1

1

8 0 34,o 34,5 29,96 CO0000 NE by N I Cloudy.

2 0 36>o 35,5 30,06 NE byN 1 Cloudy.

12 8 0 33’° 3°>° 29,75 0,067 NW I Snow.

2 0 33>5 35,5 29,67 NNE 2 Snow.

*3 8 30 33,° 35,o 29,74 0,110 NE I Snow.

2 0 35>5 35,5 29)74 NE I ISnow.

8 0 31,0 34,5 29,91 0,08.I NEbyN I ]Fair.

2 0 36,° 37,5 29,85 :NE I JFine.

*5 8 0 34,o 36?° 29,46 sw I ]Foggy.

2 0 38,o 37,5 29,42 ]NW bN I ]Fine.

16 'O 29,0 33,5 29,42 N by W 2 ]Fine.

1 2 o| 36,5 35,o 29,42 JN by W 1 JFine.
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for February 1777.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Ram. Winds. I

Weather.

H. M. laches. Inch. Points. |Str.
1

Feb. 17 8 0 33>o 34?5 29 , 3° SE I Snow.

2 0 39>° 36,0 29,26 SSW I Fine.

18 8 c 3°>5 34,5 29,26 1,079 SE I Fine.

1 2 0 35 .o 36>° 29,26 NbvW I Fine.

*9 8 0 27,0 32,5 29’45 N I "now.

2 0 3 ! ,° 34,o 2 9?49 NEbyN I Fine.

20 8 0 27,0 3.°,o 2 9?43 ENE
'

I Frofty.

2 0 33,5 33-5 2 9 ? 3 ! NE I F rofty.

21 8 0 2.9,0 32,0 29,26 NE 2 Snow.

2 0 34,o 33 >° 29,21 ENE 2 Cloudy.

22 8 3° 40,0 36>° 29,99 °,53° SE I Rain.

2 0 49,0 39 ,° 29,08 wsw I Fair.

23 8 3° 47,0 40,0 2 9’33 0,177 sw I Fair.

2 0 53,° 43>° 29>43 SSW 2 Fine.

24 8 0. 48,0 45,5 29 > 3 2 0,051 sw 2 Fair.

2 0 53,5 48,0 29?43 sw 2 Fine.

25 8 c 44,5 47 ,o 29,87 s I Fair.

2 0 5 1
,
0 49,° 29,93 SW byS I Fair.

26 8 0 46>5 48,0 29,94 s I Fine.

2 c 56>5 . 53,5 29,94 [SSE I Fine.

27 8 0 44,5 48,5 29,85 S I Fine.

2 0 59,° 52,0 29,83 SSW I Fine.

28 8 3° 43>° 48,0 3°,04 0,020 NE I Fine.

2 0 S 1
,
0 5°,0 3°>°4 NE I Fine.
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for March 1777.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds •

Weather.

H. M. Inches Inch. Points. Str.

Mar. 1 3 0 42,0 45,0 29,96 ENE I Fair.

2 0 51.0 48,0 29,89 NE I Fine..

2 8 0 47,5 48,0 29,81 E I foggy-
2 0 6l,0 5LO 2 9>75 SW I Fine.

8 0 5°,° 5L5 29,78 0,230 WSW I Rain..

2 0 58,0 54?° 29,85 SW I F air.

4 8 0 48,° 52,0 29?94 S I Fair.

2 0 5-6,0 54,5 29,94 SE I Fair.

5 8 0 45,5 51,5 29,76 ENE I Rain.

2 0
,

5°,° 52,0 29,72 NE byE I Fair-

6
1 7 3°

,

40,5- 48,0 29,81 NW I Fair.

f* 2 3°
;

45,5 48,0 29,79 WNW I Fair.

|

7 8 3°
1

33>° 39,0 29,83 NE I Fine.

2 0 4 r,o 41,5 29,80 NE I Fine.

s' 8 0 3 J >5 36,° 29>59 SW I Foggy.

1

0 42,° 42,0 29.5i NE I Fair.

9 8 0 37.° 39>5 29?37 NW I Fair.

i
2 0 39>° 40,0 29?39 NE I Cloudy.

30 7 3° 3 J ,5 3-7 ’5 29.59 0,063 NNW I Fair.

t 2 0 39,o 38,5 29,66 NE I Fine.

I I 7 30 3 1
,
0 35,5 29,76 NE I Fine.

2 0 4i,5 3®,

5

29,75 ENE I Fair.

12 7 3° 3 1 ,
0 35,5 29,72 NE I Fine.

2 0 4°,

5

38,0 29,72 NE I Fair.

13 7 3° 32,5 35,5 29,77 S by E I Fine.

2 0 42,5 3®,5 29,73 NW I Fine.

14 7 3° 3®,° 38,5 29,66 0,383 N by W I Fair.

2 0 46,0 43,° 29,74 N bv W
j

I Fine.

IS 7 3° 45,o 42,0 29,71 0,205 SW I Rain,.

2 0 5!,° 46,0 29,65 SW I Fair.

16 8 3° 47,0 45,° 29,01 0,148 ssw 2 Rain.

2 0 50,0 49,0 29,97 SW 2 Rain.
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for March 1777.

Time. Therm,

without

Therm,
within.

Barom. Rain, Winds.

Weather.

H.M. Inches Inch. Points. Str.

Mar. 1

7

7 3° 42,0 47,° 29?33 o,iq6 W by S 2 Fair.

2 0 49>° 47 ,° 29,62 NW 1 Fine.

18 7 0 49,5 48,0 29,48 0,065 sw 1 Fair.

2 0 57>5 54,° 29,53 sw 2 Fine.

*9 7 0 5°>5 5 L0 29,47 0,020 sw 2 Rain.

2 0 56>o 54,5 29,29 sw 2 Fine.

20 7 0 45,5 48,5 29,39 0,1 18 sw 3 Rain.

2 0 52>° 52,0 29,SI W by S 2 Fine.

21 7 c 41,0 48,0 29,74 0,025 WSW 1 Fine.

2 c S3>5 50,5 29,76 W 1 Fine.

22 7 0 37)5 46,0 29,96 sw 1 Fine.

2 6 52,0 49 ,° 29,98 NW 1 Fine.

23 7 O 40,0 45,° 30,15 NE 1 Cloudy.

2 O 47.5 47,° 30,09 S byW 1 Cloudy.

24 7 O 46,0 46,5 30,04 0,025 SW 1 Fair.

2 G 47,5 47,° 30,09 SE 1 Fine.

25 7 O 5L5 52)0 29,88 S byW 1 Fine.

2 O 69,0 56,5 29,81 S byW 1 Fine,

26 7 O 53,° 57,° 29,88 S 1 Fine.

2 O 72,0 64,0 29,94 SSE i Fine.

27 7 0 52,0 59,5 29,95 ENE 1 Fine.

2 0 7°,

5

65,0 29,96 S 1 Fine.

2S 7
\

O 43,° 54,0 30,03 NE 1 Fair.

2 0 46,0 54,o 30,03 NE 1 Fair.

29 7 0 38,° 46,0 30,09 NE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 45,° 47,0 30,09 NE 1 Fair.

3° 7 0 36,0 42,0 3°, 11 N by E 1 Fair.

2 0 45,5 44,5 3°,°4 NNE 2 Fair.

3 1 7 c 35.5 40,5 29,91 NE 2 Cloudy.

2 0 44,5 ! 43,5 29,95 SE
1.
2 Fair.

t
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for April 1777.

Tim e. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom Rain. Winds.

Weather.

H.M. Inches Inch. Points. Str.

April 1 7 O 35>° 38 5 29,96 NE 2 Cloudy.

2 0 35 >° 39,5 29,96 NE 2 Fine.

2 7 O 41,0 42,0 30,08 NE 2 Fine.

2 0 47 ,o 45>° 30,09 NE 1 F air;

3 7 0 43>° 44,0 3°> 10 N by Vv 1 Fine.

2 0 52,0 47-5 30,12 NE 2 Fine.

4 7 0 40,5 43 5 5 30,20 NNE 1 Fair.

2 0 50,5 46,5 3°, 23 NE 1 Fine.

5 7 0 34,5 41,0 30,35 NE 1 Fine.

2 0 46,0 44,0 3°,35 E by S 1 Fine.

6 7 0 33>° 38,5 3°, 29 N by E 1 Fine.

2 0 48,5 43,° 29,24 NE 1 Fine.

7 7 0 37,o 40,0 S0,^ 0,010 NE 1 Fair.

2 0 47 ,o 44,° 3°, r 3
NE 1 Cloudy.

8 7 0 37,5 40,0 30,>3 NE 1 Fine.

2 0 46,5 43,5 NE 2 Fine.

9 7 0 40,0 41,0 3°,°5 ENE 2 Fine.

2 0 49,° 44>° 30,07 ENE 2 Fine.

10 7 0 42,0 44,° 30,12 E by S 1 Fine.

2 0
S.9 >0 49?° 30,06 E by S 1 Fine.

11 7
0 49,5 4.8,5 29,98 E by S 1 Fine.

2 0 62,0 53 ^° 29,99 SW 1 Fair.

12
7

0 5 i ,5 53?° 29,83 0,130 S by W 1 Cloudy.

2 0 60,0 56 j5 29,79 SW 2 Fine.

*3 7 0 48,0 5 i ,5 2 9,85 0,038 SW 2 Fine.

2 0 57,5 55 >° 29,88 wsw 2 Fine.

H 7 0 42,0 49,° 30,06 NE 2 Fair.

2 0 43,0 49,0 30,06 NE 2 Fair.

7 0 42,5 47>o 30,19 0,045 NNE 2 Fair.

2 c 47,0 49,0 30,23 NE 1 Rain.

16
7 0 3°,

°

46,0 30,26 0,010 NE 1 Cloudy.
4

2 0 49,0 ! 48,0 30,20 NE 1 Fair.
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for April 1777.

Time. i herm.

without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds.
I

Weather.

1

H. M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

Apr. 17 7 0 37?°' 44,0 29,92 NE 1 Fair.

2 0 5T° 46=0 29=73 ENE 1 Fine.

18 7 0 38,0 43=° 29,60 NE 2 Fair,

2 0 45=° 45>° 29,60 NE 2 Cloudy*

*9 7 0 35=° 40,0 29=79 NNE 1 Fine.

2 0 49=5 43,5 29=84 E by N 2 Fine.

20 7 0 4L° 4 r =° 30=04 SE 1 Fine.

2 0 5 2=° 45.° 29,98 SE 1 Fine.

21 7 0 48,5 46=0 29,51 0,203 S byW 2 Rain.

2 0 5 6=° 5°=° 29,50 SW 2 Rain.

22 7 0 57=° 53=5 29=45 0,010 sw 3 Rain.

2 0 60,0 56>° 29,48 SW 3 Fair.

23 7 0 53>° 55=o 29=64 0,032 sw 2 Fair.

2 0 61,0 56=5 29=55
: sw 7 2 Fine.

24 7 0 45=° 53=° 29,62 o=©75W by N 3 Fair.

2 0 63,0 58,5 29=7 6
i

W by N 3 Fine.

25 7 0 42,0 49=0 3°=o8 0,01

1

W 1 Fine.

2 0 55=° 56>5 30,09 W 2 Fair.

26 7 0 4L5 47=5 30=23 0,023 W by S 1 Fair.

2 0 54,5 5°>5 30,18 W by N 1 Fine.

.

27 7 0 40,0 45=o 30,18 NE 1 Fine.

2 0 5 1 ,
0 48=5 30,16 NE 1 Fine.

28 7 0 43>° 46,5 30,13 E by S 1 Fair;

2 0 56)° 50,0 29=98 NE 1 Fair.

29 7 0 46,0 47>o 29,84 E by S 1 Fine,

2 0 55=5 53=5 29,80 E by S 2 Fair.

3° 7 0 47=o 50=0 29=58 0,200 E by S 1 Rain.

2 0 59=o 53=5 29=59 - SE 1 Fair.
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for May 1777.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds*

Weather.
H. M. inches. Inch. Points. Str.

May 1 7 0 5°»S 53,5 29?55 0^ 31 ssw 1 C!oudy.

2 0 64,0 56,5 29,47 S byE 1 Fine.

2 7 0 55?o 56,5 2 9?34 S by E 1 Fair.

2 0 59,5 53,5 29?34 SSW 1 Fair.

3 7 0 54»o 57?° 29,33 0,075 WNW 2 Fine.

2 0 6 i ,5 59,0 29,39 SSW 2 Fair.

4 7 G 5 X ?° 56,0 29>4 X 0,216 SE 1 Rain.

2 0 62,0 58,5 29,38 SW 1 Fine.

5 7 0 53?5 57,0 29,67 0,030 S by W 1 Fair.

2 O 61,0 58,5 29,76 SW 1 Fine.

6 7 0 5 2?0 56,5 29,81 0,030 SE 1 F air.

2 0 65,° 59,0 29,74 SE 1 Fine.

7 7 0 54,5 56,5 29,85 0,033 W by N 2 Fine.

2 0 58,5 59 >0 29,91 W by N 1 Rain.

8 7 0 5Lo 55,5 3°, *5 0,011 SW I Fine.

2 0 66,

o

59,o 30,13 SW I Fine.

9 7 0 54.5 55,o 29,93 NE I Fair.

2 0 62.0 59,5 29,92 NE I Fair.

10 7 0 47,5 54? 5 29,88 *>49° NE 2 Fair.

2 0 60,0 57?° 30,02 NNE I Fine.

11 7 0 53,o 5i5?° 30,08 N by W i Fine.

2 0 60,0 5^,0 30,04 NW 1 Fair.

12 7 0 47,o 54?o 30,00 0,010 NW 1 Fine*

2 0 58,0 55? 5 30,03 NW 1 Fine.

13 7 0 52,5 54?o 30,00 0,010 SSW 1 Fine.

2 G 60,0 57?o 29,86 SSW 2 Fair*

14 7 O 49,5 55>° 29,55 0,04c wsw 1 Fair.

2 0 59,o 57?5 29,48 SW 1 Fair.

*5 7 G 47,5 55?o 29,3s 0,271 SW 1 Rain.

2 0 52,0 56?o 29,35 SW 1 Rain.

16 7 0
1 48,0 5 X ?5 29,40 0,238 NE 1 Rain.

1

2 G't 53,5 55?o 29,44 NEbyN 1 Fair.
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for May 1777.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain, Winds,

Weather.
H.M. Inches Inch. Points. Str.

May 17 7 0 46,5 5 *>5 29,60 °, I 57 NEbyE 1 Fair.

2 0 54. S 54,0 29,67 NEbyN 1 Fair.

18 r 0 44,0 52,o 29,77 NW 1 Fair.

2 c 60,

5

54,o 29,77 WSW 1 Fine.

7 0 5 J >5 53?° 29,77 SE 1 Fine.

2 0 58,0- 56,0 29,73 NE 1 Fair.

20 7 0 47,° 54,0 29,60 0,728 NE 1 Rain.

2 0 53,° 55,° 29,69 NE 1 Fair.

21 7 0 46,5 52,° 29,77 0,410 NNW 1 Rain,

2 0 59>° 56,0 29,86 NNW 1 Fair.

22 7; G 50,5 54,5 29,82 S byW 1 Fair.

2 O 63>° 58,0 29,80 WSW 2 Fine.

2 3 7 3° 5J,5 55,5 29,78 0,l80 SE 1 Fine,

2 0 63>° 58,5 29,83 SW 1 Fine.

24 7 0 53,° 57,5 29,63 s 1 Rain,

2 0 57,5 58,0 29,55 NW 1 Fair.

25 7 0 5 i ,5 57,o 29,57 0,010SWbW 1 Fine.

2 0 63,5 62,0 29,57 SW 1 Fine.

26 7 0 52,0 57,o 29,77 0,038 NNE 1 Fine.

2 0 53,° 58,0 29,85 NE 2 Rain,

27 7 0 53,o 58,0 29,91 0,488 SW 1 Fine.

2 0 66,5 60j5 29,95 SW 1 Fine.

28 7 0 5 8,° 60,5 3°,°6 N by E 1 Fine,

2 0 67,5 63,5 30,12 NW 1 Fine.

29 7 0 5i,5 53,o 30,20 NE 1 Fair.

2 0 6 i ,5 60,5 30,20 SE 1 Fine.

3° 7 0 57,o 60,0 30,12 E 1 Fine.

2 c 64,0 59>° 30,06 SE 1 Fine.

3 1 7 0 59,° 60,5 30,13 SE 1 Fine.

2 G 7°,

5

64,0 3°,°9 SE 1 Fine.
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for June 1777.

Time. Therm
without

Therm.
within.

Barom

.

Rain. Winds.

Weather.
H. M. Inches Inch. Points. Str.

June 1 7 c 60,5 64,0 30,02 S 1 Fine.

2 0 71,0 67,0 3°,00 WSW 1 Fine.

2 7 0 62,0 65,5 30,08 W 1 Fair.

2 0 7 2,° 68,0 3°> I 3 WSW 1 Fair.

3 7 0 63,° 68,0 30,22 S by W 1 Fair.

2 0 76,° 70,0 30,2 2 SE 1 Fine.

4 7 0 62,0 68,5 3°, 18 STy W 1 Fine.

2 0 75 ,

0

78,0 30,09 SW 1 Fine.

5 7 0 5 7,5 65>° 30,
1 5 N by W 1 Fine.

2 0 ,66,o 64,0 30,20 NW 1 Fine-

6 7 0 5 : >° • 57.5 30,33 NNE 1 Fine.

2 0 66,0 62,5 3°> 3 8 NE 1 Fine.

7 7 0 54,5 58,5 3°> 3 I ENE 1 Fine.

2 0 67,0 62,0 3°, 1 9 NW 1 Fine.

8 7 0 5 3»° 58.5 30,01 NW 1 Fine.

2 0 60,0 61,5 29,

9

3 NE 1 Fine.

9 7 0 50,0 56 0 29 , 97 .

N by W 2 Fine.

2 0 55,5 57 ,o 29,95 NNE 2 Fair.

10 7 0 47,5 5 2,5 29 92 NNW 1 Fair.

2 0 54,o 54,5 29,88 NW 1 Cloudy.

1

1

7 0 49,5 52,5 29,77 0,13! E by S 1 Fair.

2 0 52,0 53,5 29,75 SE 1 Rain.

12 7 0 47,5 52,5 2.9,76 0,1 10 NNW 1 Fair.

2 0 6g,o 56,0 29,76 NW 1 Fine.

13 7 0 56*0 56>5 29,76- ssw 1 Fine.

2 0 64,0 58,5 29,72 sw 2 Fair.

7 0 55,o 58,0 29,65 0.174 WSW 2 Fine.

2 0 64,0 52,0 29 76 sw 1 Fine.

15 7 0 57,o 59,5 29,81 0,169 13 byW 1 1Cloudy-

2 c 61,0 6 i ,5 29,83
<

5 by W 2 :Raid.

16 7 0 58,5 61,5 :29,86
<

3 by W 1 <Cloudy.

j

2 0 63,0 63,0 :29,84 j 0,049 !3 by W 2 Rain.
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for June 1777.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds.

Weather.

H. M. Inches Inch. Points. Str.

June 17 7 0 58>° 61,0 29>73 0,215 SW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 63,5 64,0 29,81 sw 1 Fine.

18 7 0 54>5 60,0 30,10 wsw 1 Fair.

2 0 66)5 62,5 30,17 wsw 1 Fine.

W 7 0 57>° 61,5 30,14 ssw 1 Cloudy.

2 0 6i,o 63,° 30,05 sw 2 Cloudy.

20 7 c 57.5 62,0 29,74 0,377 sw I Cloudy.

2 0 63,0 65)0 29,66 sw I Fine.

21 7 0 57.5 62,0 29,72 1,109 w I Fine.

2 0 67,0 65,0 29,77 w I Cloudy,

22 7 0 6o,o 64,0 29,74 0,176W by S I Fine.

2 0 62,5 64,5 29,74 SW I Rain.

23 7 0 52,5 60,5 2 9) 8 3 0,344 N by E I Cloudy.

2 0 59.° 62,5 29,90 E by S I Cloudy.

24 7 0 53)5 60,0 29,97 0,405 NE I Fine.

2 0 6o,o 61,0 30,11 NE I Fine.

25 7 0 53,5 59,o 3o,35 0,260 NNW I Fine.

2 0 65)0 61,0 30,42 NW I Cloudy.

26 7 0 61,5 62,0 3°, *4 SW I Fine.

2 070,0 64,0 29,99 sw I Fine.

27 7 c 56,5 62,5 29,76 OjOIO SWbW I Fine.

2 c 62,0 62,5 29,77 NW I Cloudy,

28 7 0 55,o 60,5 29,99 0,133 NW I Fair.

2 0 66,5 62,0 29,8 5 SW I Fine.

29 7 0 57,o 61,0 29,89 W I Fair.

2 0 68 5o 64,0 29,83 SW 2 Fair.

3° 7 0 57 ,o 61,5 29,70 0,092W by S I Fair.

2 0 68,0 64,0 29,78 SW I Fine.
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for July 1777.

lime. ! herm.Therm.] Barom

.

without within.
|

Rain. Winds.

Weather.

H.M. inches. Inch. Points. ISti*.

July 1 7 0 58,0 61,

s

29,70 0,372 SSE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 61,0 62,5 29*57 E by S 1 Cloudy.

2 7 0 58.5 61,

s

29,68 0,702 WSW 1 Fair.

2 0 68,0 63>5 29,72- sw z Fair.

3 7 0 6i,o 63,0 29,72 0,120 sw 1 Fine.

2 0 63,0 64,5 29,66 SE 1 Rain.

4 7 0 57 >° 63.0 29 47 0,480 S by E 2 Fine.

2 0 64,° 64,° 29,58 SW 1 Fine.

5 7 G 55,° -60,5 29,53 0,154 S by W 2 Rain.

2 O 64.5 63 >5 29,61 S by W 2 Fair.

6 7 O S8>S 62,0 30,00 0,031 SW 1 Fair.

2 O 63,0 63 ,-5 30,07 WSW 1 Fair.

7 7 O 60,0 62,0 3°,°5 sw 1 Fine.

2 O 57>° 62,0 29,88 sw 1 Rain.

8 7 O 55>° 59.5 29,82 0,291 w 1 Cloudy.

2 O 61,0 62,0 29,85 N 1 Fine.

9 7 O 55>° 58,5 3°= 14 0,023 NNE 1 Cloudy.

2 O 58)0 5
'

9 >° 30,23 NW 1 Cloudy.

10 7 O 54>5 58,0 30,33 N 2 Fair.

2 O 59>5 60,5 30,39 N byW 1 Fair.

1

1

7 O 64,0 61, S 30,39 sw 1 Fair.

2 O 75,° 63,0 30,37 NW 1 Fine.

12 7 O 6s »5 66,o 30,34 ssw 1 Fair.

2 0 74,° 68,0 3o,34 sw 1 Fine.

7 0 66,0 68,s 30,37 NNW 1 Fine.

2 0 78,0 70,0 30,39 NW 1 Fine.

7 0 64,5 68,s 30,40 W byN 1 Fine.

2 0 80,0 73.0 30,45 SW 1 Fine.

*5 7 0 61,5 7°>° 30,34 W by N 1 Fine.

2 0 76,0 72,0 30,34 NW 1 Fine.

16 7 0 6 7>5 72,0 30,29 S 1 Fine.

1
2 0 8l,0 74,o 34,22 NE 1 Fine.
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for July 1777.

Time. Therm. Therm. Barom, Rain. Winds,
without within. -

Weather.1

H. M. Inches Inch. Points. Str.

July 17 7 0 66.0

84.0
72,5 3°>°4 S 0 Fine.

2 0 74,0 29,97 SW 1 Fine.

l8 7 0 &4,s 73>5 29,92 N 1 Fine.

2 0 79>° 75>5 29,90 NW 1 Fine.

l 9 7 0 65,0 72>5 29,8l WNW 1 Fine.

2 0 73>° 73>5 29,81 NW 1 Fair.

20 7 0 5 8.5 69,0 29,60 1,120 N 1 Rain,

2 0 65,5 7°>5 29>73 NW 1 Fair.

21 7 0 57,° 6 3>5 29,56 i 5
i 94 NE 1 Rain.

2 0 60,0 6 7,5 29j59 NE 1 Fair.

22 7 0 56,0 63>5 29,87 0^35 NEbyN 2 Fine.

2 0 67,0 66,0 29,88 SE 1 Fine.

23 7 0 63.0 64>5 29.73 °>°45 SSE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 73>°
58,0

68,5 29,67 SW 1 Cloudy.

24 7 0 67>5 29.58 SW 1 Fair.

2 0 68,0 6 7»5 29.55 SW 1 Fair.

25 7 0 53-

5

62,5 29,71 NNE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 62,0 64,5 29,79 NNE 1 Cloudy.

26 7 0 54,° 6°, 5 29,94 N byW 2 Fine.

2 0 60,0 62,0 29,95 NW 1 Cloudy.

27 7 0 56.5 60,5 29,91 WbyN 1 Fair,

2 0 65,

5

63>5 29,89 SW 1 Fair.

28 7 0 57>°
68,0

61,0 29,89 0,010 SWbW X Rain,

2 0 63,

5

29.85 SW 1 Fine.

29 7 0 58,5 62,5. 29,68 0,266 SE by S 1 Fair.

2 0 60,0 62,5 29,54 SE 1 Cloudy.

3° 7 0 57’5 62,5 29,52 0,181 SW 1 Cloudy,

2 0 67,0 64,5 29,51 SE 1 Cloudy.

3 1 7 0 58,0 62,0 29,31 0,30° SE 3 Rain.

2 0 62,0 64,0 29,46 SE 2 Rain.
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for Auguft 1777.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.

within.

Baroin. Rain. Winds.

"Weather.

H. VI. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

I 7 0 57 >° 62,0 29,61 0,366 SW by S 1 Fair.

2 0 69,0 &5,° 29,65 sw 1 Fine.

2 7 0 5g,5 63,0 29,86 0,010W by N 1 Fair.

2 0 62,0 63>5 29,98 NW 1 Cloudy.

3 7 0 55,5 61,5 30,17 NNW 1 Fine.

2 0 67,0 63,5 3°> 2 3
NW 1 Fine.

4 7 0 5 7 >° 62,5 3°> 24 S byW 1 Fine.

2 0 7 1 .5 65,° 3°, 18 SW 1 Fine.

5 7 0 58,5 63,5 30,04 SW 1 Fair.

2 0 65>5 65,° 29,97 SW 1 Fair.

6 7 0 56,5 .

62,0 29'95 S by W 1 Fair.

2 0 70,0 65,0 30,01 SW 1 Fair.

7 7 0 58,o 6 3,

5

30,09 SWbS 1 Fine.

2 0 7M 6 7,5 30,05 sw 1 Fine.

8 7 0 63>5 6 5,5 29,84 ssw 1 Fair.

2 0 82,0 7 0,0 29,84 ssw 1 Fair.

9 7 0 67,0 69,0 29,63 sw 1 Fine,
2’ 069,0 71,0 29,78 sw 1 Fair.

10 7 0 59.5 64,5 29,98 sw 1 Fine.

2 0 70,0 68,0 30,04 sw 1 Fiue.

1

1

7 0 62,0 66,0 29,97 SSE 1 Fine.

2 0 75,5 68,5 29,94 sw 1 Fine.

12 7 0 65,5 68,s 30,01 sw 1 F air.

2 0 77>° 72,0 30,0 1 SWbW 1 Fair.

l 3 7 0 62,0 69,5 30,22 0,020 NE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 73 ,° 71,5 30,29 NE 1 Fine.

H 7 0 6 2,5 7°,° 30,36 WSW 1 Fine.

2 0 78,0 72,0 30,35 SW 1 Fine.

7 0 60,5 7P,o 30,26 W by S 1 Fine.

2 0 76,5 72,5 30,22 WNW 1 Fine.

16 7 0 61,0 70,0 30,15 SSW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 78,0 74,o 3°, 1 5 W by N 1 Fine.
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for Auguft 1777.

Time. therm.

without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds.

Weather.
H.M. Inches Inch, Points. Str.

Aug. 1

7

7 0 62,0 7 1 ?5 30?H MW 1 Fair.

2 0 74 ,

0

72.5 33 ^o NW 1 Fine.

l8 7 0 62,0 69.5 30,07 NE 1 Fair.

2 0 70,0 70.5 30,16 NE 1 Fine.

l 9 7 0 59 ° 66,5 30,09
5 NE 1 Fair.

2 0 75 ,o 7°,o 30,05 SE 1 Fine.

20 7 0 59V° 67,0 3°>°5 ENE r Fine..

2 0 80,0 70.0 30,05 NE 1 Pine.

"21
7 Q 64-s 68,5 29,83 SW by S 1 Fair.

2 G 68,0 69,0 29,78 sw 1 Cloudy.

22 7 O 66,0 66,0 29,86 0,062 SW 2 Fine.

2 O 69,0 68,0 29,93 WbvS 2 Cloudy..

23 7 0 61,0 65,5 30,09 wsw 1 Fair.

2 O 69,0 67,0 30,12 sw 1 Fair.

24 7 O 58,5 65,0 30,05 sw 0 Fair.

2 O 74.0 68,0 29,98 sw 2 Fine.

25 7 C 63.0-* 67,0 29>95 sw 1 Cloudy.

2 O 74.0 70,0 3°>°3 - sw 1 Cloudy.

26 7 O 64 0 69,0 30,20 sw 1 Fair.

2 O 76,0 71,0 30J 3 1 sw 1 Fair.

27 7 0 56,5 66,5 3°>45 NE 1 Fine^

2 0 73.o 70,0 30,43 SE 1 Fine,.

28 7 0 59.5 66,5 30,26 E by S 1 Fine.

2 0 71,0 70,0 30,H SE 1 Fine.

29 7 0 64,0 68,s 29>95 0,032 W byS 1 Cloudy,

2 0 70,0 69,0 30,02 NW 1 Fine.

3° 7 0 S5.° 65.0 29 j93 NE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 59.S 66,0 2 9**7 3 f SSE 1 Rain.

3 1 7 0 56,0 54.5 29^o 0,585 WNW 2 Fair.

2 0 60,5 64.5 29,78 NW 2 Cloudy.
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for September 1777.

Time. Therm
without

Therm.
wi hin.

Barom. Rain. Winds.

Weather.

H.M. inches. Inch. Points. Str.

Sept* 1 7 0 48,0 60,5 s0,^ W by N 1 Fine.

2 0 64.5 62
; 5 30 ,

!2 WNW 2 Fair.

2 7 0 56,5 60,5 29,87 wsw I Cloudy.

2 0 66,0 63,5 29,83 W by S 2 Fair. ,

3 7 0 5 L 5 59,5 29,76 0,092 NW I Fine.

2 0 62,0 60,5 29,94 NNVV I Fine.

4 7 0 52,5 59,5 30 03 0,010 N by W I Cloudy.

2 0 63,5 61,5 3° >°I NW I Cloudy.

5 7 0 59,5 61,5 30,16 0,103 NW I Cloudy.

2 0 66,0 63,5 30,22 NW I Cloudy.
6 7 0 57 ,o 62,0 30,28 NW 1 Fair.

2 0 73,o 66,0 30,28 NW I Cloudy.

|

7 7 0 61,0 65,0 3°,25 ssw 1 Fine. %

2 0 75,o 68,0 30,24 NE I Fine.

8 7 0 58,5 65,5 30,20 SSE I Fair.

2 0 75»o 69,0 30,18 S by W I Fair.

9 7 0 56,5 65,0 30,13 S by W I Fine.

2 0 76,0 70,0 30,16 sw I Fine.

10 7 0 56»S 66,0 30,25 NW I Fine.

2 0 6.7.0 67,0 30,28 N by W I Fine.

1

1

7 O S3.o 64,0 3°,33 SW I Fine.

2 O 70,0 66,0 30,29 NW I Fine.

12 7 O 55,5 64,0 30,29 N by E I Fair.

2 O 7°>o 65,5 30,32 NE I Fine.

13 7 0 57.5 63,0 30,27 NE I Fair,.

2 O 65,0 65,0 30,27 NE I Fine.

H 7 0 54,5 6 i,o 30,25 ENE I Fine.

2 0 64,0 62,5 30,25 ENE 2 Fine.

15 7 0 57,5 55,5 30,33 NEbyN I Fine.

2 0 63,0 60,0 30,35 NE 2 Fine.

16 7 c 43 >o 53,o 30,29 NE r Cloudy.

2 0
]

66,o 59,5 30,22 SW 1 Fine.
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for September 1777.

Time. Therm ’

without

Therm.
within.

Bar01m Rain. Wind.Si-

Weather.
H. M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

Sept. 1

7

7 0 47 >° 54,5 3°’

1

9 , - by W 1 Fine.

2 0 68,0 60,0 3°, i 9 SW 1 Fine.

18 7 0 56,5 59>° 3°, '5 SE 1 Cloudy.-,

2 0 72,0 67)5 30,12 S^E 1 Fine.

19 7 0 5 L5 60 ^O 30,08 SE 1 Fair.

2 0 70,0 62.5 30,01 SE 1 Fine.,

20 7 0 61,5 30,05 NE 1 Fair.

2 0 61,5 6 i ,5 3
'
!)i 5 NE 1 Fine.

21 7 0 47 >° 56^ 29,96 NE 1 Fine.

2 0 59,o 60,5 29,84 NE 1 Fine.

22 7 0 5L0 29,69 W by S 1 Fine.

2 0 60,0 60,

s

29,79 NW 1 Fine.

23 7 0 42,5 55,5 -9 99 SS w 1 Fine.

2 0 60,0 58,0 3°’°3 NW 1 Fine.

24 7 0 48,0 54,5 29,97 ESE 1 Foggy*
2 0 63,0 57 ,o 29,92 SW 1 Fine.

25 7 0 49.5 55,5 29,82 E by N 1 !Fair.

2 0 67,5 5 8 ,5 29,82 SW 1 jFine.

26 7 0 56,o 58,0 29,74 SE 1 Tine.

2 0 75»o 66,0 29,71 SE 1 Eine.

27 7 0 6°, 5 64,0 29,90 0,220 S byE 1 jFair.

2 0 72,0 66,

s

29,91 S by E 1 Fine.

28 7 0 62,5 6s,

S

29,99 E 1 Cloudy.

2 0 7&>5 70,0 30,00 ENE 1 Fine..

29 7 0 60,0 66,5 29,94 NE 1 Fine.

2 0 ^9)5 68,5 30,02 SW 1 Cloudy*

3° 7 0 57)0 65,5 30,10 0,073 SE 1 Fine.

2 0 67,0 68,0 30,06 SE 1 Fine.
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for Odtober 1777.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds.

W eather.

H. M. Inches Inch. Points. iStr.

:>a. 1 7 0 60,5 65,5 29,74 OA53 SE 1 Rain.

2 0 62,0 66,0 29,

5

8 SE 1 1 Rain.

2 7 0 52,o 63,0 29>54 0,462 S by E 1 Fair.

2 0 62,5 63,5 29,56 NW 1 Fine.

-3 7 0 48,0 59,5 29,65 0,016 W 1 Fair.

2 0 6i »5 61 5 2 9>75 sw 1 Fine.

4 7 0 56,0 59,0 29,59 0,017 sw 2 Rain.

2 0 64,5 61,0 29,60 sw 2 Fair.

5 7 0 55>° 59,

s

29,84 0,014 sw 2 Fine.

2 0 6S>5 61,5 29,92 sw 2 F'ine.

6 7 0 55.Q 59,5 30,03 E by S I Cloudy.

2 0 67,5 62,5 29,99 ESE I Fair.

7 7 0 60,0 61,0 29,79 0,014 S byW 2 Rain.

2 0 64,0 63,5 29,79 SW 2 Rain.

8 7 0 5o,5 59,5 30,03 0,025 W by S I Fair.

2 0 60,5 61,0 30,09 wsw I Fine.

9 7 0 49,0 57,o 30,16 ssw I Fair.

2 0 63)5 60,0 30,14 SE I Fine.

10 7 0 47.5 55,0 30,08 SE I Cloudy.

2 0 63,0 5 8>° 30.03 SE I Fine.

11 7 0 53--0 57)° 29,97 NE I Foggy.

2 0 64,0 59,5 29,93 S byW I Fair.

12 7
0 50,5 57,5 29,93 NW I Cloudy.

2 0 58.0 5 8 >5 29,92 NW I Cloudy.

I 3 7 0 49)5 56,0 29,88 N by W I Fair.

2 c 58>° 57,0 29,84 NNE I Fair.

14 7 0 ShS 56,0 29,75 0,295 NE 2 Cloudy.

0 56,5 56,5 29,71 NE 2 Cloudy.

*5 7 c 54)0 56,5 29,54 0,874 NE 2 Rain.

2 0 69,0 5 8>o 29,60 SE 1 Cloudy.

16 7 0 54,o 37,0 29,65 0,107 SE I Fair.

2 0 61,0 59,5 29,70 1
Shy W I Fine.
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for Oilober 1777.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds.

Weather.
H, M. Inches Inch. Points. Str.

Oft. 17 7 0 53>o 57?5 29,71 0,087 SW 1 Foggy.
2 0 60,0 59,0 29,74 sw 1 Fair.

18 7 0 5 bo 57,5 29,93 0,992 1ST bv E 1 Fair.

2 0 58,0 58,5 30,02 NE 1 Fine.

*9 7 p 44 ?0 63,5 3°^4 0,018 NW 1 Fine.

2 0 52,0 54?° 30,25 NE 1 Fair.

20 7 0 44 ?5 5 1
?0 30,2° ENE

'

1 F ine.

2 0 s <>,5 54?° 3°, 1

8

NE 2 Fine.

21 7 0 39,5 47 ?°- 30,22 E by S 2 Fair.

2 0 47,° 47 ?° 30,16 ENE 2 Fihe.

22 7 0 35,5 43 ?5 30,11 ENE I Fair.

2 ° 45,o 44?5 30,04 SE I Fine.

2 3 7 0 40,0 42?5 29,81 E byN I Fair.

2 0 52,0 45?° 29,75 SE I Fine.

24 7 0 44,5 46,5 29.78 0,034 SSW I Rain.

2 0 5.
2,0 48,0 29,81 SW I Fine.

25 7 0 47,0 46?° 29,85 > sw I Fair.

2 0 5&,5 53’° 29,82 1 T sw 2 Fair.

26 7 0 53 >0 51,0 29,62
4 sw . I Fair.

2 p 59,° 53 ?° 29,48 sw 3 Cloudy.

2 7 7 0 43,o 6b5 29 , 58 0,010 sw 1 Cloudy.

2 0 5 i,o 5 2?° 29,63 sw 1 Fair.

28 7 0 34 ,5- 46 5 29,78 ; ssw 1 Fair.

2 0 55 ,o 4B,o
. 29,69

• sw 1 Fine.

29 7 0 5I,o 6<>>° ; 29,2,8 0,5}*3 S byW .2 Cloudy.

2 0 SI,o Sbo 2;9,t6 NE 2 Rainy.

3° 7 0 53,5 Sb° 29,78 P>i497
S by E 3 Rain.

2 0 53,5 53?0 29,71 ssw 3 Rain.

3 1 7 0 45,o 5 2 ?°, 29,29 0,740 . ssw 1 Fine.

2 0 5I,o 5 2
?5

'. 29,46
' sw. 1 Fair. -

y
j

J y j y
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for November 1777.

Time. Therm*
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Wind s.

Weather.
H. M. Inches Inch. Points. ^tr\

Nov. 1 8 0 37,o 47,0 29*70 NW 1 Foggy..

2 0 45>Q 46,0 29,72 NW 1 Fine.

2 8 c 45>° 46,° 29,71 S by E 1 Fine.

2 0 53.>° 48,0 29,70 sw 1 Fine*

3 8 0 54,0 5 1 ?0 29,72 S by E 1 Cloudy.

2 0 6o,o 53>° 29,77 SE 1 Cloudy.

4 8 0 58,0 56*5 29,81 SW 1 Cloudy.

.

2 0 60,0 58,0 29,86 NW 1 Rain.

5 8 0 45»o 53,o 30,23 s-sw 1 Fine^

2 0 55*° 54,5 30,23
; WSW 1 Fine.

6 8 0 41.0 5o,o 30,17 sw 1 Fine..

2 0 52,5 51,5 3°, "7 W by N 1 Fair.

7 8 0 36,5 47*5 30,27 WSW 1 Foggy.

2 0 47,°- 48,5 30,22 sw 1 Fine.

8 8 0 46,5 46*5 29,74 0,053SWbW 1 Rain.

2 0 5®,

5

47 * 5 . 29,54 SWbW 1 Fair.

9 8 0 34*5 44>o 29,54 0,023 NW 1 Fine.

.

2 0 45,° 44,5 29,64 r> :

NW 1 Fine.

10 8 0 36>° 41*0 29,80 NWbW 1 Fair.

2 0 49*o 43*5 29,74 SW 1 Cloudy.

11 8 0 49,0 46,0 29,66 0,049 sw 1 Fair.

2 c 55*o 48*0 29,65 sw 1 Fine.

12 8 0 49,0 49,0 29,78 0,206 SE 1 Rain.

2 0 55*o 52*5 29,75 SE 1 Fine.

J 3 8 0 44*° 47*5 29,62 t SE 1 Fair.

2 0 5S.o 5i*o 29,57 SE 1 Fine.

J4 S 0 37*o 46,5 29,87 0,217 SW I Fair-.

2 0 54*o 48,0 29,97 SW 1 Fine.

15 8 0 35.0 43*o 3°, ‘3 NNW 1 Fair.

2 0 46,0 44,5 3o,i5 NW. 1 Fine.

16 8 0 3 1 *0 40,5 30,21 N by W 1 Fair.

2 0 40,0 41,0 3°*24 NW 1 Fine.
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for November 1777.

Time. Therm. Therm. Barom. Rain. Winds.
without within.

rtr t

V

H. M. Tches. Inch. Points. |Str.

Nov. 17 8 0 38,o 40,0 30,35 W by N I Foggy.

2 0 5°>° 42,0 30,38 NW I Fine.

18 8 0 4 L 5 42,0 30,30 sw I Fair.

2 052,0 44,5 30,30 sw I Fair*

J 9 8 0 48,0 44,0 30,25 wsw I foggy*

2 0 52,5 46,5 30,15 sw I Fine*

20 8 0 4L5 46,5 30,20 W by N I Fair. .

2 0 48 >5 47,5 30,20 NW I Fine.

21 8 0
|
49>° 49>° 30,20 0,015 SW by S I Cloudy.

2 0
i
54,5 50,5 30,17 SW I Cloudy.

22 8 0 48,0 50,0 30,22 W by S I Fair*

2 0 52 ,
0 5 i ,5 30,15 W by S I Fair.

23 8 0 45,o 5o,o 30,01 0,063 NbvW I Fair.

2 0 48,0 49,5 30,03 NW I Fine.

24 8 0 36,0 44,5 3o,ii NW I Fair.

2 0 43,° 44,o 30,17 NW I Fine.

25 8 0 37,o 4 i ,5 30,26 W by N I Fair.

2 0 45,o 42,0 30,27 W by N I Fair.

26 8 0 42,0 43,o 30,21 sw I Fair.

2 0 48,5 45,5 30,15 sw I P'air.

27 8 0 46,5 46,0 29,91 NW I
;,

air.

2 0 50,0 47,5 29,82 sw I Fine.

28 8 0 39,° 46,0 29,69 0,133NWbW 2 "air.

2 0 41,0 46,0 29,9 t NNW 2 "ine.

29 8 0 32,0 40,5 30,05 ssw I Foggy.

2 0 42,0 42,0 29,94 SW I 1 air.

3° 8 0 49,5 43,5 29,26 0,115 ssw 2 "ine.

2 0 5 i,5 45>5 29,12 sw 3 lain.
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for December 1777.

4*

Time. Therm
wit out

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds •

Weather.

H. Inches Inch. Points. Str.

Dec. 1 8 0 37,5 40,0 29.50 0,203 SW - 1 Fair.

2 0 46,0 46.5 29,77 1
sw 1 Fine.

2 8 0 39,5 43,5 29,81 SWbW 1 Fair.

2 0 43>5 44,5 29,83 sw 1 Fine.

3 8 0 34,o 4°,5 29,87 w by S 1 Foggy.

2 0 44 ?o 4i,5 29,64 SE 1 Fair.

4 8 0 48,0 45.0 28,98 0,228 WSW 2 Cloudy.

2 0 42,0’ 44,5 29,01 SW I Cloudy.

5 8 0 34)0 39.5 29,48 P>*43 MW I Fair.

2 0 37,° 39.5 29,48 W by N I Fair.

6 8 0 3°,

5

36>° 29,60 WNW I Fair and frofty.

2 0 36,° 38.o 29,48 NW I Fine.

7 8 0 34,° 35.5 29,64 NW I Frofty.

2 0 38,0 38.° 29,69 NW 2 Rain.

8 8 0 36»S 36,5 29,86 0,027 N by W I Cloudy.

2 0 41,° 3 8)5 29,90 NW I Cloudy.

*9 8 0 35)5 37 5 30,02 N byW I Fair.

2 0 40,

°

42,0 30,17 i
NW I Cloudy.

10 8 0 35>5 38,5 30-3 1
: 1 NNE X F°ggy-

2 0 36)° 40,5 30,44 p SW : I Foggy.

1

1

8 0 28,0 36,0 30.55 S by W I Foggy.

2 0 43,o 40,0 . 30,54 • < sw- I Fair.

12 8 0 48,0 43>5 30,48
r c ' I sw I

‘

Cloudy.

2 0 5°)° 45.0 30.40 sw I Fair.

; 13 8 0 44)0 46,0 5o.39 ssw X Fair.

2 0 48,0 4S.0 3°,45
j

\ 7
sw I Fine.

-1

4

8 0 38)° 44,0 30,20 E by N 1 Cloudy.

;

2 0 39)5 43.0 30,11 j j ;SSE
.
?l Fpggy-

15 8 0 34.0 40,0 . 30,10 NNE "
I Cloudy.

2 0 34.0 40,0 30,12 SWr
X Cloudy.

16 8 0 43.0 4L5 30,07 NNE
'

I Cloudy.

2 0 43.5 42,0 30,0 7 NE . I Fine.

k-c «tv MET E-
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for December 1777.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds

Weather.
H. M.

r' •

Inches. Inch. Points. JStr.
'

'

Dec. 1

7

8 0 34,

o

38.° 3°> I 4 NNW 1 Fair.

2 0 39,5 39,5 30.10 NNW 1 F air.

18 8 0 36>° 38,° 3°>01 N by E 1 Fair.

2 0 3«>° 39,o 29,98 N by W 1 Fine.

19 8 0 35.5 38,° 30,04 NNE 1 Foggy.

2 0 39>° 39?° 30.00 NE 1 Fair.

20 8 0 34,o 37,0 29,95. NE 1 Foggy.

2 0 34,Q 37,5 29,90 ESE 1 Foggy.

21 8 0 33,o 36,S 29,79 0,037 N by E 1 Cloudy.

2 0 35,0 36,5 29,73 N by W •1 Cloudy.

22 8 0 29,0 34,o 29,69 W by N 1 Fair.

2 0 35,o
'

35,5 29,61 S by W i Fair.

23 8 0 3 2,5 35,° 29,

5

8 0,030 E by S 1 Foggy.

2 0 36>5 35,5 29,53 SK 1 Rainy.

24 8 o
1

38,5 37,o 29,08 0,057 SE 1 Fair.

2 0 42,0 38,5 29,98 SE i Rainy.

25 8 0 39>o 39,o 29,25 0,058 SW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 40,0 40,0 29,31 sw 1 Cloudy.

z6 8 0 37,5 40,'O 29,21 ssw I
- 0nudy.

2 0 39,° 45,o 29, 1 5 sw •i Cloudy.

27 8 0 33,° 38,5 29,28 d,oi8 N by W 1 Fair.

2 0 38>° 39,5 29,39 NNE
'

1 Fair.

28 8 0 35,° 38,5 29,68 N by W 1 Fair.

2 0 38,o 38>5
' 29,68 NW 1 Fine.

29 8. 0 34,o 37,5 29,59 NNE 1 Fair.

2 0 37,o 38,o 29,54 NW 1 Fair.

3° 8 0 34,5 36>° 29,45 NNE 1 Fair.

2 0 36,0 36 ,o 29,

5

1 NE 2 Fine.

3 1 8 0 33,o 34>5 29,59 NE 2 Cloudy.

2 0 35,o 34,5° 29,60 NE 2 Fair.
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Thermometer without. Thermometer within. Barometer. Rain.

17177-

GreateH;

Height.

Lead
Height.

Mean
Height.

Greateft
|

Lead:

Height,
j

Height.
1 Mean
Height.

G reared

Height.

Leaft

Height.

Mean
Height.

Inches.

January 57>o 19,0 36,2 49,0 24,0 37,3 3°. 25 29,26 29,766 1,029

February 59>° 27,0 38,4 .
53.5 3°>° 39.6 30,06 29,08 29^68 1,288

March
•

72,0 3!»0 46,8 65>° 35.5 47.0 3°. 1 5 29,29 29,98 1,388

April 63,0 3°>° 47.1 58,5 38,0 47.3 30,35 29,45 29,93 0,787

May 7°>S 44?0 S6.° 64,° 5 i ,5 54.2 30,20 29,33 29.7s 4,602

June 76,0 47,5 60,0 78,0 52>° 61,4 30,42 29,65 30,10 3,754

July 84,0 54,° 63,6 75.5 58,0 65j* 30,45 29,3! 29,89 5,697

Auguft 80,0 55,° 65,9 74.0 54.5 67»3 30,45 29,50 «,°75

September 76,5 42,5 60,8 70.0 53.° 62,3 30,35 29,69 30,09 0,498

O&ober 69,0 34,5 S3 >
6 66,0 . 42,5 55.2 30,25 29,16 30,13 3»5?8

November 60,0 3ho 46,0 58,0 40,0 46,8 30,38 29,12 29,96 0,874

December , 50.0 28,0 37.7 48,0
1

34.o 39.5 30,55 28,98 29,86 0,801

Whole Year
-

5 1
,
0 53.° 29,943 25,37 i
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VARIATION-NEEDLE.

7
A.

h.

M.
12 h.

Mi
2

P,

h.

M.
10 or 1 1 h.

P. M.
Daily

Mean.

0 / 0 t © / 0. / 0 t

My ii 22 So 22 15 22 1

1

22 7 22 *3

12 22 58 22 9 22 14 22 6 22 24

*3 22 1

1

22 r3 22 14 22 10 22 12

H 22 J 3 22 18 22 18 22 12 22 15

*s 22 H 22 16 22 18 22 9 22 12

16 22 5 22 i 5 22 6 22 0 22 &

1-7 22 ii 22 15 22 16 22 4 22 12

18 21 57 22 10 22 9 22 0 22 4

19 22 12 22 11 22 16 22 8 22 12

20 22 0 22 16 22 16 22 0 22 8

-

21 21 59 22 12 22 *5 22 5 22 8:

22 22 0 22 21 22. IS 22 10 22 n:

n 22 in 22 13 22 i5 22 14 22 13

22 5 22 10 22 15 22 5 22 8

Means 22 14 22 14 22 *4
1

22 7 i

Mean of all 22 12.
.

DIP-
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DIPPING NEEDLE.

ioornh.
P. M.

7.
h -

A. M.
12 h.

M.
2 h.

P. M.
Mean.

" V O f 0 r 9 / 0 /

July i l
1

72 5 72 10 71 40 72 O c-
•

.

4 72 15 72 10 72 20
'

72 10

72 9 Eaft mark up-

13 M *4 72 IQ 72 20 72 10 permoft.

i

14 72 20 ( r rs f
j 7 2 5 7? 10

15 73 5 73 ° 72 S3 72 so

7 2 59 Weft.

16 73 9 73 35 72 5° 73 10

17 73. 9. 73 0 73 0 7 1 43

18 7.1 4.3 71 43 7
1 S3 72 <0 1 Eaft mark

71 43 down.
*9 71 55

_

7,i 39 7! 59 7i 49

20 7i 55. 7i S3 72 15 7.2 0 £

21 7 1 5° V 50 7? 45 7? 3°
< C 1 •

73 43 7.2 55 7? 59 72 S3 Q
•

23 n i° 7* 39 73 J9 7.2 SO 72 S 1 Weft.

24.
7-2 40 72 S3 72 5° 7? 39 r £S !i

j

i
- £ : 41 ££

i

72 25 — _

THE END OF PART I. VOL. LXVIIL
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Strata in the Meteorological Journal for the year 1776$

Vol. LXVII. Part I. Page 382.

Haiti in January, 1776, for 1 ,157,

— November, — 1,191,

whole year
9 — 20,354,

read 1 67.

— 2,191.

— 21,364.
















